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I~ORD BISI-IOP OF CARLISLE. 

-,""' ... L'"'R r-.: • i. J ".J t JJ , 

. HAD the obligations which I 
o\ve to your 1~ordship'8 kindness been 
much less, or much fewer, than they 
are; had personal gratitude left any 
place in my mind for deliberation or 
for enquiry; in selecting a name which 
every reader might confess to be pre
fixed "\vith propriety to a \vork, that, in 
nlany of its parts, bears no obscure re
lation to the general principles of nat
ural and revealed religion, I should have 
found myself directed by many consid
{~rations to that of the Bishop of Car
lisle. A iong life spent in the most in
teresting of all hU!llan pursuits, the in-
\~cstigation of moral and religious truth, 
;n constant and nn,vearied endeavours. 
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to advance the discovery, communica
tion and success of both; a life so oc
cupied, and arrived at that period which 
I'enders every life venerable, commands 
respect by a title, ,vhich no virtuous 
mind will disput€, whirh no mind sen
sible of the importance of these studies 
to the supreme concernments of ii.1an

kind will not rejoice to see acknowl
edged. Whatever difference, or '\vhat
ever opposition, some who peruse your 
Lordship's writings may perceive be
tween your conclusions and their own, 
the good and wise of all persuasions 
"\1.~j~! revere that industry, which has for 
its object the illustration or defence of 
our common Christianity. Your Lord
~hip's researches have never lost sight 
of one purpose, namely, to recover the 
simplicity of the gospel from beneath 
that load of unauthorized additions, 
which the ignorance of some ages, and 
the learning of others, the superstition 
of weak, and the craft of designing 
men, have (unhappily for its inter~st J 
heaped upon it. And this purpose, I 
am convinced, was dictated by the pu
rest motive; by a firm, and I think a 
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just opinion, that whatever renders re
ligion more rational, '-renders it more 
credible; that he \vho, by a diligcn t 
and faithful ex~mination of the original 
records, dismitises from the system one 
article "\vhich contradicts the apprehi=n
sion, the experience, or the reasoning 
of mankind, does more to <.vards reCOID
Inending the belief, and, with the belief, 
the influence of Christj~nity, to the un
derstandings and consciences of serious 
inquirers, and through them to univer
sal reception and authority, than can 
be effected bv a thousand contenders 

J 

for creeds and ordinances of human 
est,ablisllinent. 

When the doctrine of transubstanti
ation had taken possession of the Chris
tian ~\vorld, it ,vas not "\vithout the in
dustry of learned Inen that it came at 
length to be discovered, that nu such 
doctrine ,vas contained in the New Tes
tament. But had those excellent per
sons done nothing Inore by their dis-
~overy, than abolished an innocent su
perstition, or changed some dIrections 
in the cercnl0nial of public worship, 
they had merited little of that venera-
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tion, with '\vhich the gratitude of Prot
estant churches relnerr~.bers their ser- . 
vices. What they did for 11lankind 
,vas this: they exonerated Christianity 
of a "\veight '\" hich sunk it. If indo
lence or tilniditv had checked these ex-

~ 

tcrtions, or suppressed the fruit and 
publication of these enquiries, is it too 
luueh to affirln, that infidelity \\Tould at 
this day have been universal? 

I do not ll1ean, my Lord, by the 
Jl1ention of this ~.xanlple, to insinuate, 
that any popular opinion \:vhich your 
Lordship tnay have encountered, ought 
to be cOlllnared ,vith transubstantiation, 
or that the assurance ,vith ,vhich ,ve 
reject that extravc:gant absurdity is at
taillable ill the controversies in ",~hicl, 
your Lordship has been engaged: but 
! Inean, by calling to mind those great 
refortners of the public faith, to ob
serve, or rather to express Iny o'vn 
persuasion, that to restore the purity, 
is most effectually to pr01110te tlv=; 
progress of Christianity; and that the 
same Vil"-tll0llS motive wllicll hatll sa11C .. 

t.ified their labours, suggested yours. 
i\.t a tinlc ,vhcn some Inen appear not 
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to perceive any good, and others to 
suspect an evil tendency, in that spirit 
of exanlination and research "\vhich is 
gone forth in Christian countries, this 
testimony is become due not only to 
the probity of your Lordship's vie\vs, 
hut to the general cause of intellectual 
and religious liberty. 

That your Lordship's life may c.: 
prolonged in health and honour, that it 
may continue to afford an instructive 
proof how serene an1 easy old age can 
be made by the men1~ry of important 
and well intended labours, by the pos
session of public and deserved esteem, 
by the presence of many grateful rela
tives; above all, by the resources of 
religion, by an unshaken confidence in 
the designs of a " faithful Creator," and 
a settled trust in the truth and in the 
promises of Christianity, is the feryent 
prayer of, my Lord, 

Your I.tordship's dutiful, 
Most obliged, 

And most devoted Servant, 
WII.tLI...t\lVI PA.I.:EY·" 

C.dRLISI-lE, FEB. 10, 178.r;., 



PREFACE. 

IN the treatises that I have met with upon th,e subject of 
11lorals, I al)!)ear to myself t\) Ilave remarked the following 
ilnperfcctions-eithel' that the p;inciple was erl"oneous, or 
that it was indistinctly explained, or that the rules deduced 
irom it \VC1'e not S8fficie~ntly adapted to real life and to actual 
situatiohS.' '!'lle ,vritings of (~rotius, 811rl the larger worklf 
Puffendorff, are of too fore1lsic 8 .. cast, too m1.1cJl mixed up 
lyith civil law and ,vith the jurisprudence oIGermany, to aL-, 
s\ver precisely tIle design of a system. of ethics---the direc
tion of private consciences in the general conduct of hUIllan 

life. Perh.ips, indeed, they are not to be regarded as insti
tutes of morality, calcl1lat~d to instruct an illdividual in his 
duty, so much as a species of law books and Il\V aut:lol'ities, 
suited to the practice of tho~e courts of justice, whose deci
sions are regulated by general principl~s of natural equity, in 
conjullction with the maxims of the ll.onlan code: of 'Vllil:h 
kind, I urtdel'stand, thel'e are many UpOll tIle Contine11t. To 
which may be added, concerning both these authors, that they 
are more occupied in describing the rights and uc;ages of 111-

dependent cOl11mUl1ities,than is necessary in a work.,vhcill pro
fess2s, not to adjust the cOl"respondence of nations, but to de
lineate the offices of domestic tife. 'l'he prtofusioD also of 
classical quotations with ,vhich many of their pages abound, 
seell1S to me a fault fronl ,vhicll it ,viII not be easy to excuse 
them. If these extracts be inteDded as decorations of style, 
t.he composition is overloaded with ornaments of one kind. 
1'0 any thing more than ornament they can make no claim. 
rro propose theln as Sel'iOl!S arguments; gravely to att.etnpt to 
estaLlish or fortify a moral ("iuty by the testimony of a Greek 
or Romall l)oet, is to trifle with the attentioll L·f the reader, 
or rather to take it off from all just principles of reasoning 
ill morals. 

Of oUt o,vn ,,"riters in this branch of philosophy, I find none 
tll,ft I think l)erfectly free from the thr-ee objections \vhich I 
llave stated. 1'Jlere is like\l·ise a fourth property observable 
almost in all of them, numely~. that they divide too Dluch of 
the law of nature from the pre~cepts of revelation; SOOle au-
1110r!; industriously declining the Inel1tion of scripture au
thorities, as belonging to a (litfercnt pruvince; alld others 
t'~<i\erving them felt a separate voll1me~ lvhich appears te me 

11 
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lnuch the satne defect, as if a comnlent!~tor 011 the laws of 
England sh.)uld contellt himself with stating upon each head 
the comnlon la~v of the land, without taking any notice of acts 
of parliameJlt ; or shaultl choose to give his readers the com
mon law in one hook, a.nd the statute Jaw in another. "When 
the obligations of moraliiY are taught," says a pious and cel
ebrated writer, "let the sanctions of Christianity never bt; 
forgotten: by \vhich it will te shewn that they give strength 
~nd lustre to each other: religioll "ill appear to be the voi~e 
of reaSOJ1, an<l morality will be the \til} of God."· 

l'h(, lnQ,11nrr it.Iso itl ,vbicll Inodern \vriters have treated of 
~ubj.ects of lDorality, isin my judgment liable to much exc~p
tien. It has beconle of late a fashion to _liver moral Insti
tutes ill stril1gs ar series of uetachecl propositiuB~, witllout 
su·bjoinmt' a continut:tl' argulllellt or regular dissertation to 
ally of tll~m~ "J'his senten~it)us, apothcgmatizing style, b)-
crowding propositions and paragraphs too fast upon the mind, 
.<Uld by carrying the eye of the reader from subject to subject 
in too (Juick a ~uccession, gains not a 5uffi-cient hOld UPOIl the 
attention, to leave either the memory furnished, or the un
aer~taDdin~ satisfied. Ho\vevcr useful a sylabus of topics 
or- a se,ries of propositions may be ill the hands of ii lecturer, 
ot,.· as a guide to a student1 \vho i.E supposed to consult oc.her 
bGoks, or to. institute upCJn each. subject researches of hisOlyn, 
lh~ me.thou is by no mean~ convenient for ordinary readers; 
becau.se !e". readers are suc.h tili1zkera as to ,Yant \lnly a hint 
to set their thoughts at \vork upon; or &U~tl as will pause 
an~l till-.-Y. at. every Pl~oposition, ti11 they have traced oat its 
depfnd.cncy, P 1:00 f'\ relation-, and consequences, before they 
permit thelflselvcs to step on to another. A. respectable wri
ter Qf !~}i;; class'f has COll1p.rh,cd ius doctrine of slavery in tIle 
tillee t~! !owing propositions.: 

" N() ,)ne is born a slave, because everyone is born with 
alj hi:; original rights. " 

" No Olle call beconle a· siave, because no· one from bein{; 
a ptarson can, in the iang.uage of tl)~ Roman la\v, become a 
tl)jllg,. or subj~c~ of pl'operty." 

". -1" he SUI1~o!ie(1 property of the roaster in the slave, there
fore,.is Inatter of t!sw."patiou, not of right.'" 

1 t nlay be possible to detluce from these few adages such 
a theory. of tl:e pt'in1itive rights of human nature, a, w~)1 
e~ince the iiiegd!ity of t;lavery; but surely. an atlthor requI;'ts 
too much of hi':) reader, "hen he expet;t-s him to ttlake these 
d'~uctions jot' hunself; 01' to supply, pOi'baps from some re
mote chaptcl' of the sanle trcali~, the several proofs and ex-

• PrefCtcc to rrliC I'receptor, by Dr. Johnson. 

t Dr. FergulOl1,. au.th.or of " InKitutca. of Mllral. ~Phil9SOphy," 1767. 
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planations which arc nece~sary to render the meaning and 
truth of these a~scrtil)ns intelligible. 

'!'here is a fault, the opposite of this, wllicll some JlW)ral
ists who have adopted a difl'erent, and I thillk a better plan 
cf compositio-n, bave not &Jways been careftll to avoid; name
ly, the dwe!iing upon verbal and elementary di~tinttions with 
a labour and prolixity proportioned much more to the subtle
ty of tbe question, than to its value and importance in the 
prosecution of the subject. A writer lipan the law of na
ture,· whose explicatiolls in e\-ery part of philosophy, though 
always diffuse, ar~ I.)ften very successful, has employed three 
long sections in endeavouring to prove that " permissions are 
llot laws." The discussion of this controversy, ho\vever es
sentiai it might be to dialectic precision, waS certainly not 
necessary to the progress of a wGrk designed to describe the 
duties and obligatiollS of civil lite. 1'hc reader becomes itll
patient when he is detained by disquisitions wl)ich have DO 

other object., than the settling of terms aTld phrase~; 81m, 
what is worse, they for wll0se use Such books are cbie8)- in-
tended, '¥ill not be persuaded to read tbell1 at all. . 

I am led to propose these strictures, not by any propensity 
to depreciate the labours of my pre.decesSf>rs, i~uch Jessf to 
invi~ a comparison between the merits of tl~eir performal1-
ces and my own; but solely by the ecr.~(tel-:\tion,- that wllel1 
a writer offers a book to the public, ~Jpon a subject OJ) which 
tIle public are already in possession of many others·,he is bOlmd 
by a kind of literary justice to inform his r~aders,di5Unctly and 
specifically, what it is be professes· t.o supply, and what he 
expects to improve. The imperfections above enumeratticl 
are those which I have endeavoured ts avoid or remedy. 
Of the execution the reader must judge: but this was t~ 
design. 

Concerning the principle of morals it would be preit1&tttre 
to speak.; but c{.e!lcerning the Dlclnner of unfolding and ('x
plaining that rrinciple, I have somewhat ,,·hick I wi1ih to be 
J)emarked. An experiellce of -nine yeal's in the office of a 
public tutor in one of the universities, and in that depart
ment of education to which these chapters relate, afforded 
me frequent occasions to observe, that, in discOursing to 
young minds upon topics of niorality, it required mtrch nJ()Te 
Eain~ to make them perce;ive the difficulty, than to tmder· 
. ~tand the soluti.on; that, llnless the SUbject was 80 drawn np 
to a point, as to exhibit the full fot·ce of 811 objection, or tire 
exact place of • doubt, bei()fe any expl~n~tit;n WiS ~jJtC·I~ed 
upon--in other words. unless some currositV was exeited ~
fore it was attempted (0 be 6~tisfied, the 11l:~OU1· of the ceaen-

• Dr. RuUterforth,· authdr of "lbetitutes cif Natllra!' Law." 
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er was lost. 'Vlien information ,\!'a3 110t <i~~ired, it ,,-as st)'i ... 
dom .. I found, retained. I ll~,"e made t!~is obserTation my 
guide in the foilo\\:ing "ork: thai is, upon each occasion, I 
ha\~e endea\!oured, before I suffered lnysclf to proceed ill tJ)C 

disqui~ition, to Pdt the T(;ader in complete POSSE,SSiOll of the 
'lue~l~on; and to do it in the way that I t!Jought most likely 
to stir up his O\·~·n doubts and solicitude about it. -

1]1 pursuing tile pij'l~ipie of morals through the detail of 
t;~\:!cs to lvhich it is ~i)plicable, I hav~ bad in ~iew tl) accom
D10date both the choice of the 5ubjc(,ts, and tile manner 
of h~1ndliJjg them, to the situations which .. rise in tIle life of 
an inh~1bit",nt of this country, in these times.. This is tIle 
thillg that I lhillk to be Vl"incipally war-ting in former trea
tises; and perhaps the chief 3-dvantage lvhich wi'l be found ill 
mine. I have exami'1ed no doubts, I have riiscussed no obscu
rities,I hav-e encounte. =:d no errors, I have adver.ed tG no con
troversies, but what I have seen actualij- to exist. If some of 
the questions treated of appear to a more instructed read£r 
minute or putrile, I desire such reader to be assured tb2.t I 
have found them occ~sions of difficulty to y01JI~g :ninds ; 
and_ what I ha\"e observed in young minds I should exp~ct 
to meet with in all ,vho etpproach these subjects for the 
first ODie. Upon each article of human dut} .. , I ha'·e combi
ned \vith the conclusions of reason the c1e~larations '0f sclip
ture, when they are to be had, as ~f co-ordinate authority, and 
as both termiJ)-~ijng in the saine sancuons. 

In the manner of the work, I have endeavoured so to at
temper the opposite plr.J1S above aniln"dverted upon, uS that 
the reader may Dot accuse tile either of too much basl~, or 
too much delay. I have bcSlcJwed upon each ~ubjer..t enougll 
of dissert,ition to give a ~dy and sub:;tance to the ch~pter in 
whi~ll it is treated of, AS well as coherence and perspicuity; 
on the other hand, I have seldom, I hope, exercised the pa
tience of the reader by the length and prolixity of my es
says, or disappointt:d tilat patience at last by the tenuity and 
unimportance of the conclu~ion. 

"[here are two particulars in the following work for \vhich 
it nlay he th01.1ght necessary that 1 should offer sonle excust'. 
The first of which is, that I have ~carcely e'''et rcfel·red to 
any other book, or merl~iolled the name of the author \vho:;c 
thoughts, and ~OD)elimes, possibly, whose very ex~!ressions 
lhave adopted. l\ly nlcthod of "·I'iling IleaS constantly bl¢f 

this; to extract what I could fl·om lny own stores and my 
own reflecti('ns in the first place; to Ilut down that; an,] af
ter-wards to con~ult u!)on c~\ch subj~ct such reQ(lings as fell 
in my way: which ol'del·. 1 4im con\'inced, is the only Oll,e 

whereby (\ny person can keep his tlloUghts frum sliding into 
f;th~r Inen'~ trains. 1~he effect of such a Illan upon the pro
'~~etion itself will be, that, \vhilst some p~rts in matte~ 01' 
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Inanner may be P.elt~ .. fjthers will he little else than a repeti
tion of the old. I make no pretensions to pel feet origir1ality : 
I ciaim to be something more than a mere co!apiler. )tuch, 
nlJ doubt, is borrowed; but the fact is, tt~t the notes f!'Jr this 
"~{)rk hating been preJAred for SClme years, and such thinp 
baving heen from time to time inserted in them as appeared 
to me worth Jlresening, and such insenions made commonly 
without the l1ame of the author from whol!l they were taken, 
I shou}(l, at this time, bave found a difficulty in recoverinf: 
these names with sufficient exactness to be able to render to 
every man Ilis own. Nor, to speak the t~uth! did it appear 
to Ole "-orth while to repeat thi! search merely fo!' thie; pur
pose. \Vben authorities are relied upon, rJ:smel§ must be 
produced: when a discovery has been made in science, it 
~3y be unj8s1 to borrow the invention witbout at:knoviedg
ing tIle author- Bat in an argumentati¥e treatise, and up
on a subject which allows no place for discovery or inventiol., 
prope:-Iy so called; and in wbii:h all that can belong to a wri~ 
~Gl· is his mode of reasoning, or his judgm~nt of prob:lbiiities; 
1 shouJd have thought it superftuous, harl it be.:n easier to 
me than it was, to have interrupted my ten, or cr:owrled my 
margin, with .-t:ferences to et-ery aUll)or whose sentim( ,lts [ 
have nl:-~e use ot:. There is, howeVPf. ot!e work~ to which I 
o'\-e so muc!1, that it wou!d be Gl.~rat~f\ll not to corafess t!1e 
obli~tion: I nJcaa the writin~s 01 the late Abrahanl Tuck
er, Esq. part of whicll we~ pcblislled by himself, aljd the 
remainder since his rleath, undel the title of "The Light of 
Nature pursue(l, by Edv .. rd Searcl., Esq.~' I have found in 
ibis writer more origit;al thinking and obsen-ation upon tbe 
several subjects that he has taken in hand than in any other, 
not to say~ than !ij all other~ put tOJ;ether. His talent a!90 
for iJlu!-tratiofl is unriva)led. But his thOllghts are diffused 
through a Ic·~)iS~ various, and irregul3r work. I shall at-count 
it no rneaIj pr2ise, if j have been sometimes abJe to dis~ 
into method, to collect into headstand articles, or to exhibit 
in more comp3ct and tangible n1asses. wh~t, in that Of her
\lise excellent perfvrme;Dcc, is ~l.,r~~d Ol'e:too much surtace. 

1"he next circtlmstanc\! furwhicn sOlne apology may be ex~ 
pected, is the jCJiCln;; of moral and political philosClpby togeth
er, or the addition of a book of politics to a s~·stcm of ethics. 
A'i&inst this objcction, if it bc made one, J. migbt defend my
SCi. by the eXd.mple of many appro\·ed \,"rite&-!, 'T!lO have 
treated dp officiis h!J1Hil1i, ~t ci"l'ilt, ()r, as ~ome ~honse to ex
press it, "of the rights and ohlig~tions of man, in "is lndi
,-jdual and sO!'ial eapClcity,'J in the S..lnle l)ook- J mi;{ht a1lege, 
also, that the part a meJTlber of the com mon\vealth shall tdke in 
political c.ollteiltioJ)s, the vote he s"all give, th(~ COUfiCi!s he 
~hall oppro,-e, the support he shall afford, or the opposi!ioa 
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he ~ha1] make, toany system vf public rneasures-is as mtlell 
a qtlestjoll of personal duty, as much cnncerns the cons(:iencf: 
of the individual ,vho cleliberatest as the deie:-nlinatiun ~i~ 
any (!oubt which relates to the conduct of private life; that 
consequently political philosophy is, )roperly speaking, ~ 
continuation of moral philosophy; or 'Clther indeccl a IJ3\"t 

of it, SUl)po~ing moral philusophy to have for its aito the in
fOI-mation of the hurna,) cOllseience ill every deJibeleatir;D that 
is likely to COlne before it. I might avail 11lyself of these ex· 
cuses, if I \'!anted them; but the vindicdtion upon \\-hich I 
J"ely is the following. In stating the principle of morals, the 
'reader "'ill observe that I have employed some indtlstl"Y in 
explaining the theory, and she,vlng the necessity tlf genrral 
rules; without the full alld constant consideration of which, 
I am per~uaded that 110 iystem of mora) }lhilosophy can be 
satisfactory or consistent~ This foundation being laid, or ra
tIler this habit being forlned, the discussion of political Stlll

jects, to which, more thaI) to almost any other, general rules 
are applicable, becam~ clear and easy. 'Vhereas; had these 
tOI)ies been assigned to a distinct work. it \vould li4lVe beel} 
lleccssary to ~ave repeated tIle same rudiments, to have es-

"tablishetl over again the same prin<;iples, as "those \~'hicll lye 

had a]re~~y exemplified~ and rendered fanliliar to the reader, 
in tIle fermer parts of this. In a word, if there appear to any 
cne too great a diversity, or too \vide a distance, hetween the 
subject, treated of in the course of the present volume, let 
him be relTliooed, that tIle doctrine of general rules pervades 
~nd connects the ,,·hole. 

It Inay not be impr1pcr, ho,vever, to admonish tIle rea(ler, 
that, under the nantC of /loliticl'·' he is not to look for those 
occasional controversies, which the occurrences of the pre~
ent day, or any temllOrary situation of pllbJic affairs; may ex
cite; and lnost of ,vhich, if not beneath the dignity, it is be
side the purp(;se of a philosophical institution to advert to. 
He \vi!) perceive that the several disquisitions are frtimed \vit h 
a referellce to ttie condition of this country, and of this gov
ernment, but it seemerl to me to belong to the QesigTl of a 
,york like the following, not so much to dISCUSS each c:ltcrca
te(l l)oint witll the particularity of a political pamI)hlet uI)on 
the subject, as to deliver those universal prInciples, an<l to 
exhibit that moue an(! train of re350niFlg in Iiolitics, by the 
due application of ,vhich every Inan lllight be enabled It.tr~t
tain to just conclusions of hi~ o\vn. 

I am not ignorant of all objection that has l)een advanced 
against all abstract speculatiolls c()ncerning the ol'igin, prin
ciple, or limitation of civil authol'ity ; namely, that such spec
ulations l)ossess little or no illfluence u)on t.he cnnd,uct ~ither 
of the state or of the subject, of the govern,ors or the govel'll-
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eci ; l'l('r 2 . .-e attended w itb anT ·useful consequences to either; 
tllat i~ !ilHe~ of tranquility th~y are no! wanted; i~ tin-.es of 
confusioll they are n\~'-cr heard. This representation how .. 
ever, ill my opinion, i~ i10t just. Times of tumult, it j., trtle, 
?~:; "vi tin:: ::i!li4!S to lea, ... ; Lut the choice which men make 
of theIr ~i(le !l11d party, in the nl:>:'~ critical occasions of tIle 
t:ommon\veaJtn, Dlay Dt:l'ertheless d~pend upon the lessons 
t!1ey haye recei\~ed, the books they ha,40c read, and the opin
ions they have imbihcd, in seasons oi jeif)l~re and quie!ness. 
SOffi<! judicious persons, who were present at Geneva dUi~ng 
the t~olJbIcs whi<.h lately convulsed th::t city, thought they pel'
ceived, in the content-jons there carrying Oli, the operation of 
that political theoll' which the \vritings of Rosseau, and the 
unhollllded esteem in \vhich these lvriticgs are held by his 
COllntrymen, h3d difillsed amon~st the peo}Jle. Throughout 
the political di5putes that ilave \iitlli!) these felf' years taken 
place ill Great Britain, in her :sister king-doro, and in he!- for
eign depcl1dences, it was impossible not to ol)serve, ill the 
laJigudge of party, in the re~ioluti~ns of popular meetings, in 
debate, in CO)l,-ersation, ill the general strain of tl.ose fugitive 
and diurnal addresses to the public lvhich such occasions call 
forth, the prevalency (If those iJcas of ci\-il &uthority whic!l 
are display~rl ill the works of l\lr. LoCke. l"lle cre(lit of that 
great l£ame, the courage and liberality' of his principle~, the 
skill and clearness with '\vhich his arguments are proposed, 
no less than the lveight of the arguments themselves, Ilave 
given a rel)utation and cur~ency to ~is opinioBs, of l\~hich I 
aln persuaded, in any unsettled state of public affairs, the in
flu.ence \"Quld be f~lt. As this is not a l>lace for examining 
the truth or tendcl1cy of tll~se doctrines, I would not be un
(lerstood, by what I have ~aid, to express any judgment con
CCl"lling either. I only mean !.{J remarl;, that suell doctrines 
are not ,vithout effect; and that it is of practical importance 
to have the i)rinciples from ,yllicb the obligations of soci1ii 
union, and th£ extent of civil obedience are derived, rightly 
explained and ,yell llnderstood. Indeed, as far as I ha,"c ob
served, in 'political, beyond all other subjects, ,,'here D1t;n are 
without some fundamental and scieIllinc prin('iples to resort 
to, they al'e liable to have their ullderstandings play~d upon 
~y cant phroscs and unmeaning terms, of ~hicb C\-elY party 
In every country possess a vocabul~ry. ,V e appear astonis)l
ed ~when we see the multitude led away by ~ounds ; but we 
should relllemt.er, that if sounds ,york nlir,lcles, it is al\v3\9S 

ll.pon ignorance. 'l-'he illfillence of nanles is in exact prOIJo;·. 
tlon to the ,vant of kllovY"iedgc. 

·~hc.'se are the observatiOl~S with which I have judged it ex. 
l)edlcllt to prepare the a'FtcHll'Jn of Illy rca(ler. Concerning the 
l)crson~:llrlotives \'v'hlCh cHg'agcd mc in the fulio\ving attcnlpt~j 
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it is not nec€.:~ary tl1at I say ml1~h; the nature of my aca .. 
demicai situC;,.~.ion. a great cieal of leisure since my retirelnent 
froID it, the ~·';:;:::iilmendation of an honoured an~ excellent 
frierJd, ta~ autbcrit~ of the venerable prelate to ,vhom these 
labours are inscrihed, the Ill)! ':perceiving in what way I could 
~mpior my time or talents better, and my disapprobation 
in jite~lry men of that fastidious indol~nce \vhich sits still 
bec·A.use it disdains to do little, \Vere the considerations that 
directed my t.houghts to tllis de~ign. Nor llave I repentc(l 
of the undertak.ing. 'Vllatever be the fate or rc~eption of 
this \v.)rk, it owes its author nothing. In sickness all(l in 
llealth I haye found in it that whit:h can alone alleviate the 
one, or gil·~ enjoyment to the other-occupatioll and en
gagement. 
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BOOK I. 
r == 

Preliminary Considerations. 

CII~PTER I~ 

DEFINITION AND USE OF THE SCIENCE., 

MORAL PInLOSOPiIY, Morality, Eth. 
ics, Casuisty, Natural Law, mean all the same thing; 
namely, That Science which teaches men their dutl, 
ilnd the reos01U of it. 

The use of such a study depends upon this, that, 
without it, the rules of life, by which men are ordi. 
narily governed, oftentimes mislead them, through a 
defect either in the rule, or in the application. . 

These rules are, the Law of Honour, the Law of 
the Land, and the Scriptures. 

CHAPTER II. 

THE LAW OF HONOUR. 
\ 

THE Law of Honour is a system of rules con. 
structed by people of fashion, and calculated to fa
£ilitate their intercou~e witt1 ODe another; and for 
!'Io other purpose. 

D 
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Consequently, nothing is adverted to by the Law 
of Honour, but what tends to incommode this inter
course • 
• 1 Hence, this Jaw only prescribes and regulates the 
duties betwixt equals; omitting such as relate to the 
Supreme Being, as well as those which we owe to 
~~ur infciiors. 

For which reason, profaneness, neglect of public 
worship or private devotion, cruelty to servants, rig ... 
orot:s treatment of tenants or other dependants, want 
of charity to the poor, injuries done to tradesmen by 
insolvency or delay of payment, with numberless 
examples of the same kind, are accounted no breach
es of honour; becallse a man is not a less agree
able companion for these vices, nor the worse to 
deal with, in those concerns whicIl are usually 
transacted between one gentleman and another. 

Again,tae Law of Honour being conscituted by men 
occupied in the pursuit of pleasure, and f~r the mu
tual conveniency of such men, will be found, as 
might be expected from the character and design of 
the law-makers, to be, in most instances, favourable 
to the licentious indulgence of the natural J)assions. 

Thus it allows of fornication, adultery, drunken
ness, prodigality, duelling, and of revenge in the ex
treme; and lays no stress upon toe virtues opposite 
to tllese .. 

Cli·APTER Ill. 

THE LA \V OF THE LAND. 

T HAT part of mankind who are beneath dIe 
Law of Honour, often Inake the Law of the Land 
the rule of life; that is, they are satisfied with 
themselves, so long as they do or omit nothing, for 
the doing or omitting of which the Law can punish 
t~lem. 
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Whereas every system of human Laws, considered 
CIS a rule of life, labourt: under the two following 
defects: 

I. HUloan Laws omit many duties, as not objects 
of compulsion; such as piety to God, bounty to the 
pt)()r, forgiven~~ of injuries, education of children, 
gratitude to benefactors. 

rrhe law never speaks but to command, nor com
mands but where it can compel; consequently those 
duries, which by their nature must be 'IJ~/untarJ, are 
left riot of the statute book, as iying beyond the 
reach of its operation and authority. 

II. Human Laws permit, or, which i! the same 
thing, suffer to go unpunished, many crimes, because 
they are incapable of being defined by any previous 
qescription-Of which nafl.1re is luxury, prodigality, 
partiality in voting at those elections in which the 
qualification of the candidate ought to detennine 
the success, caprice in the disposition of men~s for
tunes at their death, disrespect to p;1r~ts, and a 
multitude of similar examples. 

For this is the alternative; either the Law must 
define beforehand and ,vilh pFecision the offences 
which it punishes, or it mu~t be left to the discretion 
of the magistrate to determine upon each particular 
accusation, \vht,ther it constitutes that offence whictl 
rhe Law des!gneJ to punish, or nu:; which is in ef
fect leaving to the magi~trate to puni~h or 110t to 
punish, at his pleasure, the indivitiaal who is brought 
before him; which is jGst so much tyranny. "\There, 
therefore, as in tIle instances above· mentioned , the 
distinction bet\veen right and wrong is of too subtile, 
or of two secret a nature, to be ascertained by any 
p~concerted language, the law of most countries, 
especially ot· free states, ra,ther thall commit the lib
erty of the subject to t~lC discretion of the maO"istrare, 
\. \) 

~ea\"es nleD U1 such cases to tl1cmse),'es,. 
, , . 
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CHAPTER IV. 

THE SCRIPTUi{ES. 

WHOEVER expects to find in the Scriptures 
a specific direction for every moral doubt that arises, 
looks for more than he will meet with. .i\nd to 
what a magnitude such a detail of particular precepts 
would have enlarged the sacred volume, may be part
ly understood from the following consideration.
The laws of this country, including the a(t8 of the 
legislature and the decisions of our supreme courts 
of justice, are not cont~ned in fewer than fifty folio 
volumes; and yet it is not once in ~en attempts 
that you can find the case you look for, in any Iaw
~ook whatever; to say nothing of th~se numerous· 
points of condqct, concerning which the law profes
ses not to prescribe or determine any thing. Had· 
then the same particularity, which obtains in human 
laws so far as they go, been attempted in the Scrip .. 
tures, throughout the whole extent of morality, it is 
m~nifest, they would have been by much too bulky 
to be either re~d or circulated; or rather, as St. 'JOhll 
says, "even the world itself could not contain the 
books that should be written." . . 

Morality is taught in Scripture in this wise. Gell .. 
eral rules are laid down of piety, justice, benevo
lence, and purity: such as worshipping God in spirit 
and in truth; dQing as we would . be done by; 
loving our neighbour as ourself; forgiving others:; 
as we e;pect forgivt;.~2ss from God; that mercy is 
better than sacrifice; thar not that which entc)-eth 
into a man ( nor, by parity of reason, any cereri1'~ni" 
al pollution~) but that which proceedeth from the 
heart, ddile"!l him. These rules arc occasionally il
lustrated, either by .pctitious exalllple.r, as in the para· 
ble of the good Samaritan; and of the cruel ser·· 
vant, wh~ refused to his fello~.servant that indtd 
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gence and compassion whir:h his master had shewn 
to him: or in instances whicb _ attuoJIy presented th:m-. 
selves, as in Christ's reproot of his disciples at the 
Samaritan village; his praise of the poor widow, 
who :35t in her last ~ite; his censure of the Pha!i
se£~ Wi10 chose out the chief room&--and of the tra-. 
dition, whereby they evaded the command to sus
tain their indigent parents: or lastly, in the resolutioi4 
of questions, which those who were abollt our SafJiour 
proposed io him, as in his answer to the young man who 
asked him, "Wbat lack I yet?" and to the honest 
gcribe who had found out, even in th~t age and coun
try, that "to love God and his neighbour was more 
than all whole burnt-offerings and sacrifice." 
~nd this is in truth· the way in which all practical 

sciences are taught, as Arithmetic, Grammar, Navi
gation, and the like. Rules are laid down, and ex· 
amples are sqbjoined; not that these exafnples are 
the cases, much less all the cases which will actually 
occur, but by way only of explaining the principal of 
the rule, and as so many speci~ns of the method of 
applying it. The chief difference is, that the exam .. 
pIes in Scripture are not annexed to the rules 
with the didactic regularity to which we are now .. · 
a-days accustomed, hut delivered dispersedly, as 
particular occasions suggested them; 'which gave 
rhem, however, especially to those who heard thenl~ 
ctnd were present to the occasions which produced 
them, an energy and persuasion, much beyond what 
the same or any instances would have appeared with, 
in their places in a system. . 

Beside this, the Scriptures commonly presuppose, 
in the persons to whom they speak, a know ledge of 
th'tY>rinciples of natural justice; Cind are employed 
not so much to teach new rules of morality, as to en
force the practice of it by new sanctions, and by a 
greater certainty; which last seems to be the proper 
business of a revelation from God, and what ,,,as 
~ost wantedb ' , 
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Thus the "unjust, cov~nant breakers, and extorr 
tioners," are condemned in Scripture, supposing it 
known, or leaving it, where it admits of doubt, to 
moraliSh to determine, what injustice, extortion, or 
breach of CO\~enaDt, is. 

The abo~e considerations are intended to prove 
that the Scriptures do not supersede the use of the 
«ience of \\~bich we profess to treat,' and at the sam~ 
time to acquit them of a:ly charge of imperfoction 
or insufficiency on that account. 

---
CHLlPTER V. 

14HE MORAL SENSE. 

"THE father of Coius Toramll.f had been pro
scribed by the triumvirate. Cilius .. Toraniw, coming 
over to the interests of that party, discovered to the 
·officers~ who were in pursuit of his furber's life, the 
place where he ccncE:3.led himself, and gave them 
wiihal a description, by which they might distinguish 
bis per50n when they found him. The old man, 
more 3nxious for the safety and fortunes of his son, 
than about the little that might remain of his own life, 
began immediately to inquire of the officers who 
seized him, \vhether his son was weI), whether he 
had done his duty to the satisfaction of his generals. 

'lnat son, replied one of the officers, so dear to thy 
affections, betraj'ed thee to u~; by his information 
thou art apprehended, and dif!St. The officer wi~h 
this struck a poniard to h:s heart, and· the unhappy 
parent feli, not so much aHected by his Jilt{', ~s by the 
Ineans to which he owed it.·" · ~/.' 

." CaillsTof2!1ius triumvirum partes sea!tu~: proscripti patris uti pr:r:o
rii et ornati viri JltC?bras, ~tatc:n notasque t;orporis. qui bus ~gQosci POSftet" 
centurion; bu~ edidit '1 ui cum pcrsecu' i ~Wlt. Sene!. de iilii magis" itit, et in
~remet1ti$, quam de reliquo r,piritu suo lo1ic:tuc;: an incolumif eSSE-t, et an 
i'!1peratoribus satisfacere-t, interro." .!! c eos ccrpit. l'~q\!jhus unus: ab illo, 
in'luii, quem tantop~re diliZis, dCnlOJJstratus, llJstro nUIJj,;treio, filii indiejc' 
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Now the question is, whether, if this story were 
related to the wild boy , caught some years ago in· 
the woods of Hanover, or to a savage without expe. 
rience, and without instruction, cut off in his infan
~y from all intercourse with his species, and conse
quently, under no possible influence of example, au
thority, education, sympathy, or habit; whether, I 
say, such a one would feel, upon the relation, any 
degree of that sentiment of disapprobation of Toranius· 
conduct which we feel, or not.-

They who m:antain the e?Cistence of a monl sense 
---of inllate maxims--of a natural conscience-that 
the love of virtue and hatred of vice are instinctive 
--or the perception of right and wrong intuitive (all 
which are only different ways of expressing the SaIlle 
opinion) affirm that he would. 

They who deny the €xistence of a moral sense, &.c. 
affirm that he would not. 

--\nd, upon this, Issue is joined. . 
As the experiment has ne=ver beeD made, and from 

the difficulty of pro\:uring a subject (not to mention 
the impossibility of proposing the question to him, if 
we had one) is never likely to be made, what would 
lle the event, can only be judged of from probable 
reasons. 

1'hose who contend for_the affirnlative, obser\re, that 
we approve examples of generosity, gratitude, fideli· 
ty, &c. and condemn the conrrary , instantly, without 
deliberation, without halTing any interest of our own 
concerned in them; ofttimes without being can. 
scicus of, or able to give, any reason for our appro
bation; that this approbation is uniform and univer
sal ; the s&me sorts of conduct being approved or 
dj~"i1>roved in all ages and countries of the world
circumstances, say they, which strongly indicate th'e 
operation of an instinct or nloral sense. 

?"cideris; protinusque 11CCtUS (:jus gJadio tr? jccit. Colla Pf,11 S ita(lu~: <~. 
~~~fr.X, 3.u(tore C~~;~, quam ip!'1 c:t'Jr.,nlif;erio: " J • 

~'~"'b '1'-1("" ]a ,. ... ('''n 7" .• , .," a . A ,', t.~. '.. c1 I ;. , I· 
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On the other hand, answers have been given to 
most of these arguments, by the patrons of the oppo
site systetn: and, 

\ First, as to the uniformity above alleged, they con .. 
trovert the fact. They remark, from authentic ac .. 
COll.ntS of historians and travellers, that there is scarce
ly a single vice, which in some age or country of the 
world has not been countenanced by public opinion; 
that in one country it is esteemed an office of piety 
in chiidren tl- sustain their aged parents, in another 
to dispatch them out of the w.ay; that suicide in one 
age of the world, has been heroism, in another fel
Qny; that theft, which is punished. by most laws, 
by the laws of Sparta was not unfreque~tly reward. 
ed"; that the promiscuous commerce of the sexes, al. 
though condemned by the regulations and censure, 
of all civilized nations, is practised by the savages of 
the tropical regions, without reserve, compunction, 
or disgrace; that crimes, of .which it is no longer 
permitted us even to speak, have had their advocate$ 
among the sages of very renowned times; that, if 
an inhabitant of the ptJlished nations of Europe is de
lighted with the appearance, wherever he meets 
with it, of happiness, tranquility, and comfort, a 
wild American is no less diverted with the writhings 
and contortions of a victim at the stake; that even 
amongst ourselves, and in the present improved state 
of moral knowledge, we are far from a perfect con
sent in our opinions or feelings; that you shall hear 
duelling alternately reprobated and applauded, accord. 
ing to the sex, age, or station of the person you con
verse with; that the forgiveness of injuries and insults 
is accounted by one sort of people magnanimity, by 
another, meanness; that in the above instailce~" . .and 
perhaps in most others, moral ~pprobation follows 
the fashions and institutions of the country we iive 
in; which fashions also, alld institutions themselves, 
have grown out of the exigences, the climate, situ
ation, or local circwnstances of the country; or 
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have been set up by the authority of an arbitrary chief
tain, or the unaccountable caprice of the multitude 
-aU1},hich, thty observe, looks very little like the 
steady h~nd and indelible characters of natftre. But, 

Secondly, because, after these exceptions and abate
ments, it cannot be denied, but that some sorts of 
actions command. and receive the esteem" of mankind 
more than others; and that the approbation of dIem 
is general, though not universal: as to this they say, 
that the genera. approbation of virtue, even in instan. 
ces where \ve have no interest of our own to induce us 
to it, may be· accounted for, without the assistance of . 
a moral sense: thllS, 

" Having experienced, in some instance, a particu
lar COllduct to be beneficial to ourseives, or observed 
that it would; be so, a sentiment of approbation rises 
up in our minds, which sentiment afterwards ac
companies the idea or mention of the same conduct, 
although the private advantage which first excited it 
!to longer exist." -_ 

And this continuance of the passion, after" the 
reason of it has ceased, is nothing more, say they, than 
what happens in other cases; especially in the love 
of money, which is in no person so eager, as it is 
oftentimes found to be in a rich old miser, without 
family to provide for, or friend to oblige by it, and 
to whom consequently it is no longer, (and he may 
be sensible of it too) of any real use or value: yet 
is this man as much overjoyed with gain, and mortified 
by losses, as he was the first day he opened his shop, 
and when his very subsistence depended upon his suc" 

• • cess In It. 
By these means, the custom of approving certain 

act4~ls "C011l11zcnct'd; and when once such a custom 
hath got footing in the world, it is no difficult 
thing to explain how it is transmitted and continu
e?; for then the greatest part of those who approve of 
VIrtue, approve of it from authority, by inutation, 

R ' 
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and from a habit of approving such and such actions, 
inculcated in eady youth, and receiving, as men 
grow up, continual accessions of strengih and vigor, 
from cen iure and encouragement, from the bocks 
they read, tbeconversations they hear, the current 
application of epitheL~, the general tum of language, 
and the various other c;;.use~, by which it universal
ly comes to pass, that a society of men, touched in 
the feeblest degree with the same passion, soon com .. 
municate to one anotl~er a gr~t degree of it. * 
This is the case ,,·ith mc'st of us at present; and is 
the cause also, that the precess oj association, described 
in the last paragraph but one, is linle now either per
ceived or wanted. 

Amongst the causes assigned fer the continuance 
and diffusion of the same moral sentiments amongst 
IDankind, \ve have mentioned imitation. 1ne effica
cy of this principle is most observable in children; 
indeed, if there be any thing in them which deserves 
the name of an instinct, it is their propensity to imitation. 
Now there is nothing which chi!drert imitate or ap
ply more readily than expressions of affection and 
aversion, of approbation, hatred, l-eselltment, and the 
like; and when these passions and expressions are 
once connected, which they soon will be by the same 
association which unite~ \l7ords with their ideas, the 
passion will foHow the expreEsion, and attach upon 
the object to which the child has been accustomed to 
apply the epithet. In a word, when almost every 
thinL else is learned by imitation, can we wonder to 
find [he same cause concerned in the generation of 
our moral sentilnents ? 

." From instan~es of popular tumults, seditions, factions, panic" ,.Jnd of 
all passiuns, which are shared with a r.1ultitude, we .. lay learn the:J.~duence 
of society in exciting and S1JPPl,:!~llg any emotion; while the IT.ost ungov .. 
ernable disorders are raised \ve find bv that means, from the slightest and 
nlost frivolous occasions. He must bC more or iess than man, wl.o kindles 
not in the comm~ll bJazc. What wonder, then .. that mora) senrinlent8 ar~ 
foun.d of such influence in life, though springing from principles, wh?ch may 
appear, at first Sight, somewhat small and de~icatc 1" 

HI/nrc's 11''iui,~y r,r;",c""ing tIle Principles of ll!(Jrais, Sect. IX. /I. :J2G. 
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Another considerable objection to the system of 
moral instinct is this, tbat there are no m~xjms in 
the science, which can well be deemed in1lllte, as none 
perhaps can be assigned, which are absolutely and u
niversally true; in other words, whkh rl:J not bend 
to circumstances. Veracity, which seems, if any be, a 
natural duty, is excused in many cases, towards an 
enemy, a thief, or a madman. The obligatiBn of 
promises, which is a first principle in moraiity, de .. 
pends upon the circumstances under which they were 
made: they may have been unlawful, or become so 
since, or inconsistent with former promises, or erro
lle09S, or extorted; under all whicb cases, instances 
may be suggested, where the obligation to perform 
the promise would be very dubious, and so of most 
other general rules, when they come to be actually 
applied. 

An argument has also been proposed on the saIne 

side. of the question of this kind. T ogelher with 
the instinct, there Illust have been implanted, it is 
said, a clear and precise idea of the object upon 
which it was to attach. The instinct and the idea 
of the object are inseparable even in imagination, and 
as necessarily accompany each other as any correla
ave ideas whatever; that is, in plainer terms, if we ... 
be prom)lted by nature to the approiYcltion of partic- . 
ular actions, we must have received also froUl nature 
a distinct conception of the action we are thus 
promted to approve; which we certainly have not 
received. 

But as this argument bears alike against all in. I 

stincts, and against their existence in brutes as well as : 
in men, it will hardly, I suppose, produce convic
tiov., though it may be difficult to find an answer to it. 

Upon the whole, it seems to me, either that there 
exists no such instincts as compose what is called the 
~oral sense, or that they are not now to be distin. 
guished from prejudices and habits; on which ac
count they cannot be depended upon in moral rea., 
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.soning: I mean that it Js not a safe way of arguing, 
I < ~o ·assume ce.rt~in principles as so many dictates, im
puIse~ and mtlncts of nature, and to draw coneIu-
• sions . from these principles, as to the l'ectiftJde or 
wrongness of actions, independent of the tendency 
of such actions, or of any other consideration what~ 
ever • 

. Ar:iltotle lays down, as a fundamental and· self-evi
,den~ maxim, that nature intended barbanan~ to be 
, slaves; and proceeds to deduce from this maxim a 
train of conclusions, calculated to justify the policy 

-which then· prevailed.. And I que.tion whether the 
. same maxim be ,.Dot still self-evident to the company 
of merchants trading to the coast of Africa. 

Nothing is so soon made as a maxim; and it ap. 
pears from the example of Aristotle, that authority 

, and c;:onvenience, education, prejudice, and general 
practice, have no small share in the making of them ; 

: and that the laws of custom are very apt to be mis
i' tak~n for the order of nature. 

For which reason, I suspect, that a system of mo
rality, built upon instincts, will only find out reasons 
. and excuses for opinions and practices ~Iready estab
lished-will seldom correct or reforrrt either. 

But farther, suppose we admit the existence of 
these instincts, what, it may be asked, is their author

.ity ? No man, you say, can act in deliberate opposi
, tion to them, without a secret remorse of COD

sCience. But this remorse may be borne with-and 
.if th~ sinner choose to bear with it, for the sake of 
the pleasure or. profit which he expects from his 
\Yickedness; or finds the pleasur~ of the sin to ex

, c~ed the remorse of conscience, of which he alone is 
. the judge, and concerning which, when he feels them 
,both together, he can hardly be mistaken, the moral • 

. ·jnstinct~man so far as I can understand, has nothing 
more to offer •. 

: For, if he ~nege, that these instincts are so many 
indications ofihe 'will of God, and consequendy pre-
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sages of what we are to look for bereafter_; t~, I 
answer, is to resort to a rule and a' motIve, ultenor : 
to the instincts themselves, and at which rule and 
motive. we shall by and by arrive by a surer road
I say surer, so long as there remaiJis a controversy 
w bether tbere be any instinctive maxims at all; or 
any difficulty in ascertaining what maxims are m-

• • stmctIve. 
This celebrated question) therefore, becomes in 

our system a question of pure curiosit J 3 and as such 
we dismiss it to the . detennination of those who are 
more ino.uisitive, than-we are concerned to be, about 
the nanii-aI histcry and constitution of the bwnae 

• speocs. 

-CHAPTER VL 

-HUMAN HAPPINESS. 

THE word . hopp, is a relative term; that is~ 
when we call a man happy, we mem- that h~ is hap
pier tban some others, with whom we comFe him ; 
than the generality of others jor than he himself 
was in some other situation: thus, to;peaking of one 
who has just compassed the object of a long pursriit~ 
"now," we say, "he is bappy;" and in-a like com
parative senre, compared, that is, with the general lot 
of mankind, we call a man happy who possesses health 
and competency. 

In strictness, any condition may be denominated 
happy, in which the amount or aggregat~ of pleasure 
exceeds that of pain; and the degree of happiness 
depends upon th~ quantity of this excess. 
A~ the greatest quantity of it ordinarily attaina

ble in human life, is what we mean by happiness, 
when we . inq.uire or pronounce what humuD happi
ness conSISts In.'' 

• Jf any ptuili'Dt ';gnification,djatinct r .... what we lIJeaD by pleasure, CUI 

be affiled to the terDL " hapPiaell,t) I aboaId tab it -to deaote .ccrtaia Idte 
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In which inquiry I will omit mu~h.· usual declama
tion upon the dignity and capacity of our nature; 
the superiority of the soul to the body, of the rati\.)D1 
al to the animal part of our constitution; upon the 
worthiness, refinement and delicelcy of somp satis
factions, or the meanness, grossness and sensuaHty of 
others; because I hold that pleasures differ in nothing, 
but in confinuance and intensity; from a just com
putation of which, confirmed by what we observe 
of the apparent cheerfulness, tranquility, and con
tentment, of men of different tastes, tempers, stations, 
and pursuits, every question concerning human hap
piness must receive its decision. 

It will be our business to show, if we can, 
1# \That human happiness does not consist in ; 
n. What it does consist in. 
FIRS r then, Happiness does not consist in the pleas

ures of sense, in whatever profusion or variety they 
be enjoyed. By the pleasures of sense I mean, as well 
the animal gratifications of eating, drinking, and 
that by which the species is continued, as the more 
refined pleasures of music, painting,architecture, 
gardening, splendid shews, theatric exhibitions, and 

of the nervous system in that part of the human frame in which WP feel joy 
and grief, p4Lc;sions and afFectio!ls. Whether this part be the heart, which 
the tum of n'ost languages would lead us to believe; or the dia?hragm, ~s 
Buifon; or the upper orifice of the stomach, as Van Helmont thought; or 
rather be a kind of fine net·work, lining the whole region of the precordia, 
as other~ ha"·e irnagi:led; it is possible, Dot only that each painful sensation 
may ilioJeotJy shake md disturb the fib&es.at the time, but that a series of 
such may at length so derange the very texture of the system, as to produce 
a perpetual irritation. which will shew itself by fretfulness, impatience, and 
restlessness. It IS possible also, on the other hand, that a succession of pleas
urable iensations may have such an effect upon this subtle organization, as 
t~ caule tbe fibres to relax, and return into their place and order, and there
by to recover, or, jf Dot lost, to preserve that harmonious conf9rmation 
whjch gives to the mind its sense of complacency and satisfaction. This 
etate may be denomin&lted happiness, and is so far djstjnguis~, 9! from 
pleasure. that it does not refer to any particular object of enj~yment, or 

. consist, lik€ pleasure, in the gratification of one or more of the senses, but 
is rather the secondary effect which such objects and gratific.ltioDS produce 
upon the nervous system, or the state in which they I~a,ve it. These conjec
tures belong not, however, to our province. 1'h~ comparative sease, in 
which we have explained the term, happiness, is more popular, and is 5uf ... 
ficieot for the purpose of the preseDt Chapter. 
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the pleasures, lastly, of active sports, as of bunting, 
shooting, fishing, &c. For, 

1st, These pleasures continue but a little while at . 
a time. This is true of them all, especially of the 
gros~cr sort of them. Laying aside the preparation 
and the etpectation, and computing strictly the actu
al sensation, we shall be surpised to findf how incon
siderable a portion of (,ur tilne they occupy, how 
few hours in the four and twenty they are able to fill 
up. 

· · I h· I 2dly, These pleassres, by repetItIOn, ose t elr re .. 
ish. It is a property of the machine, for which we· 

. know no remedy, that the organs, by which we per
ceive pleasure, are blunted and benumbed, by being 
frequently exercised in the same way. There is 
hardly anyone wbo has not found the difference be· 
tw"een a gratification, when new, and when familiar ; 
or any pleasure, which does not be(:ome indifferent 
as it grows habitual. 

3dl" The eagerness for high and intense delights, 
takes away the relish from all others; and as such 
delights fall rarely in our way, the greater part of 
our time becomes from this cause empty and uneasy. 

There is hardly any delusion by which men are 
greater sufferers in their happiness, than by their ex
pecting too much from what is called pleasure; that 
is, from those intense delights, which vulgarly en-
gross the name of pleasure. The very expectation 
spoils them. When they do come, we are often en
gaged in taking pains to persuade ourselves how 
much we ~re pleased, rather than enjoying any 
pleasure which springs naturally out of the obJect.
~nd whenever we depend upon being vastly delight. 
ed, ~ always g? home secretly griev~d at missing 
our aim. LikeWIse, as hath been observed just now, 
when this humour of being prodigiously delighted 
has once taken hold of the imagination, it hinders 
us from .providing for, or acquiescing .in those gent~ 
Iy soothlDg engagements, the dU,e '\':)'l'lety and Stu:-
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c~on of whi::b, are the only things that supply a 
continued stream of happine$S. 

What I have been able to observe of that pan of 
mankind, whose- profes~ed pursuit is pleasure, and 
who are withhdd in the pursuit by no restraints 
of fortune, or scruples cf conscience, corresponds suf· 
ticiently with thE account. I have commonly re
marked in such men, a restless and inextinguishable 
passion for variety; a great part of their time to be 
vacant, and so much of it irksome; and that, with 
whatever eagerness and expectation they ~t out, 
they become, by degrees, fastidious in their choice of 
pieasure, languid in the enjoyment, yet miserable un-
der the want of it. -

The truth seems to be, that ihere is a limit, at 
which the ple....5ure~ soon arrive, from which they 
ever afterwards decline.. They are by necessity of 
short duration, as the organs ennot hold on their 
enlotions beyond a certain length of time; and if 
you endeavour to compensate for the imperfection 
in their nature, by the frequency with which you 
repeat them, you lose more than you gain, by the 
fatigue of the faculties, and the diminution of sensibil • 
• 
lly. 

We have said nothing in this account of the Joss 
of opportunities, or the decay of faculities, which, 
whenever they happen., leave the voluptuary destitute 
and desperate; [eased by desires that ca., never be 
gratified, and the memory of plea~ures which must 
return no more. 

It will also be allowed by those who .Jlave experi
enced it, and perhaps by those alone, that pieasure 
which is purchased by the incumbrance of our for
tune, is purchased too dear: the pleasure nevj!T com
pensating for the perpetual irritation of embarrassed 

• £Ircumstances. 
1"hes(; pleasures, after all, have tl1eir ,'alue: and as 

the young are always too eager in their pursuit of 
them, th(~ old are sOlnetimes too renliss; that is, t00 
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~tullious of tileir ease, to be at the pains for them, 
which they really deserve. 

S;-:co:.;.oL Y, Neither does happiness consist in an :, 
exemption from pain, labour, care, business, sU:5pense,: 
molestation, and" those evils which are without ;" 
such a state being usually attended not with ease, but 
with depression of spirits, a tastelessness in all our 
id,~.lS, imaginary anxieties, and the whole train of 
11 v .. 'ocllondriacal affections • 

.; l~or which reason, it seldom answers the expecta-
tions cf those, \VllO retire fronl their shops and count
ing-houses, to enjoy the remainder of their days in 
J~i:;ure and tranquility; much less of such, as in a 
fir of clJagrin, shut themselves up in cloisters and her
fllitages, or quit the world and their stations in it, for 
solitude alld repose. 

'V"here there exists a known external cause of un
easilless, the cause may be removed, and the uneasi
ness will cease. But those inlaginary distresses which 
men feel for \vant of J·eal ones (and which are equal
ly tormenting, and so far equally real) as they depend 
upon no single or assignable subject of uneasiness, ad
nlir ofttimes of no application or relief. 

Hence a 1110derate pain, upon which the attention 
may fasten and spend itself, is to many a refreshment; 
,as a fit of tIle g()llt will sometimes~ure the spleen. 
And tIle s~nle of any less violent agitation of the 
nlind, {IS a literary controversy, a law-suit, a contest
ed election, and, above all, gamil1g; tIle passion for 
which, in. men of fortune and liberal minds, is only to 
be acc0untcd for 011 tl1is l)rinciple,. 

THIRDLY, Neither does happiness consist in grcat~ 
nes~, ranl( ()r elevated station. 

,V t:.rc it true that all superiority afforded pleasure, 
it would follow, that, by how much we were the 
greater, that is, the more persons we were superior 
to~ in the same pl~oportion, so far as depended upon 
dns cause, we should be the happier; but so it is, 

F 
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that . no superiority yields any satisfaction, save that 
which we possess or obtain over those \vith whOt11 we 
immediately cOlnpare ourselves. The shepherd per
ceives no pleasure in his superiority over his dog; 
the farmer in his superiority over the shepherd; the 
lord in his superiority over the farmer; nor the 
king, lastly, in his superiority over the lord. Supe4 

tiority, where there is no competition, is seldom con· 
templated; what most men indeed are quite uncon
scious of. 

:But jf the same shepherd can run, fight, or wres
tle better than the peasants of his village; if the far. 
mer can show be~ter cattle, it'" he keep a better horse, 
or be supposed to have a longer purse than--anv f~!~
er in the hundred; if the lord have more- Jnterest in 
an election, greater favour at court, a better house, or 
larger estate than any nobleman in the country; if the 
king possess a more extensive territory, a more pow
erful fleet or army, a lllore splendid estab!ishment, 
more loyal subjects, or more weight and authority, 
inadjusting the affairs of nations, than any prince 
in Europe: in all these cases the parties feel an actu
al satisfaction in their superiority • 

Now the cOl1clusion that follo\vs from hence is this 
- ,.-. 

--that the pleasures of ambition, which are supposed 
-'to be peculiar to high stations, are in reality common 
'·.to all conditions. 'I'he farrier who shoes a horse bet .. 
ler, and who is in greater request for his skill than 
any man within ten miles of him, possesses, for all 
that I can see, the delight of distinction -alld of excel
ling, as truly and substantially as the statesman, the 
sold~er" and the scholar, \vho have filled Europe with 
the reputation of their wisdom, their valour) or their 
kn()wledge. ,. 

-No superiority appears to be of any account, but 
superiority over a rival. This, it is manifest, may 
exist wherever rivalships do; and rivalsllips fallout 
-amongst men of all ranks and degrees. The object 
of emulation, the dignity or magnitude of this object, 
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makes no difference; as it is not what either possess
~s that constitutes the pleasure, but what one possess
es more thCln the other. 

Philosophy smiles at the con\~mpt with which the 
rich and great speak of the petty strifes and comp~~~
tions of the poor; not reflecting that thp~~ strifes 
and competitions are just as reasona~!: as their own, 
and the pleasure, which succe~~ affords, the same. 

Our position is, th.~t happiness does not consist in 
greatness. _A~t.i this position we make out by shew
ing. ~~d( even what \\~ere supposed to be the peculiar 
advantages of greatness, the pleasures of ambition 
and superiority, are in reality common to all condi. 
tions. But whether the pursuits cf alnbi[Ion be ever 
wise, whether they centributemore to the happiness 
or misery of the pursuers, is a different question; and 
a question concerning which we may be allowed to en
tertain great doubt. The pleasure of success is exqui
site; so also is the anxiety of the pursuit, and the 
pain of disappointment-and what is the worst part 
of the account, the pleasure is short lived. We soon 
cease to look back upon those whom we have left be
hind ;uew contests are engaged in, new prospects 
unfold themselves; a succession of struggles is kept 
up, whilst there is a rival left within the compass of 
our vie\vs and prcfession; and when thelee is none, 
the pleasure with the pursuit is at an end. 

II. We have seen what happiness does not consist. 
in. vV e are next to consider in what it does consist. 

In the conduct of life, the great matter is, to know 
beforehand, what will please us, and what pleasures 
will hold Ollt. So far as we know this, our choice 
will be justified by the event. And this knowledge 
is more scarce and difficult than at first sight it may 
seem to be: for sometimes, pleasures which are won .. 
derfully ailuring and flattering in the prospect, turn 
out in the possession, extremely insipid; or do not 
hold ~~ we expected; at other' times pleasures start 
up, which never entered into our calculation; 
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and which we might have miss{~d of by not iorc
seeing: from "pht."llce \,re Ila\;e rea:-:Cln to bt»lie\'(' ~ 
that we actu~lly do Iniss of IIJany plea~ures frC)nl 
the same .cause. i say to kno,v "bc:"torehaneJ," for 
after the experiment - is tried, it is commonly im· 
practicable to retreat or change; beside that shifti!1 g 
and changing is apt to generate a habit of r~stle~sncs~, 
which is destructive of the happiness of every condi-
• tlon. 

By reason of the (lriginal din~)r5ity of taste, c?pa!:
ity, and constitution, obser,·ablc in the human specie~, 
and the still greater "ariety, which habit and fashifln 
have introduced in these particulars., it is_ impossible 
to propose any plan of happinf:~s, which will succeed 
to all or any method of 1ife swhich is llniversallv el-

J J 

igable or practicabJe. 
All that can be ~aid is, that there remains a pre

sumption in favour of those conditions ot- life in 
which men generally appear mo~:t cheerful and C(in

tented. For though the apparent happiness of ma!l
kind be not always a true measure of their real hap
pin~, it is the best measure we have. 

rraking this for my guide, I am inclined to be.lieve 
that happiness consists, -

FIRST, In the exercise of the social affections. 
Those persons comtnonly posse~s good s?irits who 

have about them many objects of a fieciio!! and p~Jea!"
ment, as \\Iif~, children, kindred, friends. And fa tIle 
want of these lnay be imputed :)le peevi~llness!)f 
monks, and of such as lead a monastic life. 

Of the same nature \\~jth the indulgence of our do
m~tic affections, and eqtlalJy refreshing to the spirits, 
is the pleasure ,vhich results froln Clcts of bounty and 
benefici~nce, exercised either in givin~ ffiC)nl'Y, or in 
imparting !"o those who want it, the assistance of our 
skill and profession. 

Another mai:l article of human Jlappiness is, 
SECOND, The ~xercise of our facuJt:es, either (Jf 

body or mind, in the !lursuit of sonle engaging end~ 
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It scr:-ins to be true, that no plenitude of prcr.ent 
~""ratifications, can make the po~ses~or happy for a con-
o h. · tinuance, unless he have somet Ing In l·eserve-·~onle-
thing to hope for, and look forward to. This I con
clude to be the case, from comparing the alacrity 
and spitits of men, who arc engaged in any pur-.uit 
which interests them, with the dejection and ennui of 
almost all, \\-ho are eitl1er born to so much that they 
want nothing more, or who have wed tip their fatis
factions too soon, and drained the ~ources of them. 

It is this intolerable vacuity of mind, which car
ries the rich and great to the hor:-e-course and the 
gaming table; and of ten_ engages them in conte~ts 
and pursuits, of YJhich the success bears no propol"
tion to the solicitude and expen~e, with \\,hich it i~ 
sought. An election for a disputed borough ~hall 
cost the parrie~ t\venty or thirty thou·:and pound~ a 
piece, to say nothing of the- anxiety, humiliation, and 
fatigue of the canV~b~; when a seat in the Hou~e of 
Conlmon~, of exactlv the same value, m2V be had for 

~ I 

a tenth part of the nloney, and ,~:itil no trouble. I 
do not Inp!1cion this to blame the rich and great, 
(perh&!ps they cannot do better) but in !:onfirmarion 
of what 111ave :!dvanccd. 

l-iope, which-thus appears to be of so mtlcll inlpor
tance to our happiness, is of t\\'O kinds, u,here there 
is somethi!lg to be dOlle to\vards attainirJg the objE·ct 
()f our hope, and wh~re there ;.~ nothing to be done. 
rj"i1e first alone is of any ,'alue ,. the latter beincr ("tnt 

b J 

tv corrupt into impati~nce, having nothing in irs 
~ower but to !'it still and wait, which ~oon grow~ 
'Ire!\()ll1e. 

rrhe do,:trine delivel-ed under tJ1i, 11ead may l)c 
readily admitted; but how to provide ('ur,elve~ "'with 
a ~ucce5~ii)n of pleasurable eng(~gemeI1t~, is the diffi
culty. This rf'quires two thing'; judgment in the 
chOIce of ends adapted to our opportunities; .mil a 
command of imagination, so as to be able, when th~ 
judgment has made choice of an end, to tr3nsfer a 
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pleasure to the means; after which the end may be 
forgotten a~ soon as we will. 

Hence those pJea4iures are most valuable, not which 
are most exquisit~ in the .fruition, but which ;rre most 
productive of engagement and activity in (he pursuit. 

A man who is Lq earnest in his endeaYO!lrS after 
the happiness of a future state, has, in this respect, 
an advantage over all the world. For he ba-; con· 
stantly before his eyes an object of supreme impor_
anee, productive of perpetual engagement and activ
ity, and of which the pursuit (which can be said of 
no pursuit besides) lasts him to his life's end. Yet 
even he must have many ends, beside the far end: 
but then they will a>nduct to that, be subordinate, 
and in some way or other c;:pable of being referred to 
that, and deriye their satisfaction, or an addition 
of satisfaction, from that. 

Engagement is every thing. rh~ more significant, 
however, OUf engagements are, the better; such as 
the planning of laws, institutions, manufactures, char-
jties, improvements, public works; and the endeav
ouring, by our interest, address, solicitations, and ac
tivity to carry tnem into tffect: or upon a smaller 
scale, the pl"ocuring of a maintenance and fortune for 
our families by a course of industry ant! application 
to aur callings, which forms and gives motion to the 
common occupations of life; training up a child ; 
prosecuting a scheme for his future establishment; 
making ourselves m35ters of a language or a science; 
improving or managing an estate; labouring after 
a piece of preferment: and l{l:Itly, any' engagement, 
which is innocent, is better than none: as the writ
ing of a book, the building of a house, the laying ont 
of a garden, the digging of a fish-pond even the 
ra;~ing of a cucumber or a tulip. 

Whilst thl! mind is taken up with the objects of 
business before us, we are commonly happy, \Vhatev
er the object or business be: when the mind is absent, 
and the thoughts are wandering to somethinti else 
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than what is passing in the piace in which we are, 
we are often miserable. 

THIllD, Happiness depends upon the prudent CQlll. 

stitution of the habits. 
The art in which th-e secret of human happiness 

in a great measure consists, is to set the !cl>its in such 
a manDt::' ~ tfult fiery change may be a change for 
the better. The habits tbem!6ves are Bloch the 
same; for whate ... er is made bctbituaI, becomes 
smooth, and easy, and nearly indif'erent. The re
turn to an old habit is IiL.pWiA~ easy, whatever the 
habit be. Therefore the ad-,antag€ is with those 
habits whkh allow of indulgence in the deviation 
from them. The luxurioas receive no greater plea~ 
ure, from their dainties,. than the peasant does from 
his bread and cheese: but the peasant, whenever he 
goes abroad, finds a feast; whereas the epicure must 
be well entertain~J to esc.ape dis~nL Those who 
~pend every dzy at cards, and thOle who go every 
day to plough, pass their time mu:h alike; intent 
upon what they are about, wanting nothing, regret
ting nOibingj they are both for the time in a state of 
ease: but then, whatever ~uspen·;i5 tbe occupation 
of the card-player, distresses him; whereas to the 
Iaboarer, every interrupti~n is a rdreshment: and 
this appears in the different effect that Sunday pro
duces upon the two, wbidl proves a day of rCi:rea~ 
tion to the one, but a lamentable burthen to th~ oth
er. The man who bas learn~:l to Jive alone, feels 
his spirits enlivened whenever he enters into com
pany, and takes his leave without regret ; another, 
who has long been accustom€!~ to a crowd, or con
tinual succession of company, experience~· in compa
ny no elevation of spirits, nor any greater satisfac
tion, than what the man of retired life finds in his 
chimney cornel'. So far their conditions are equal ; 
but let a change of place, fortune, or situation, sepa
rate the companion from his circle, his visitors, his 
dub, common room, or coffee-house, and the differ-
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cnce of advantage in the choice and constitution of 
dle two habits \viII shew it~eJf. Solitude conles to 
the one clothed with melancllol)r; to the other it 
hring .. liberty and quiet. You will see the one fret
ful JU~d restless, at a ioss how to dispose of l1is time, 
till the h'Jur COlne round that he can for~et hilnself 

II 

in bed; the other easy and sati~fied, taking up his 
book, or his pjpe~ a5; ~oon as he finds hinlseU· "toIle; 
ready to adniit any little amU4\enlent that casts up~ or 
to turn his hands and attention to the first business 
that presents itself; or content without either to sit 
~tin, and let hi~ trains of thought glide indolently 
through I.-is brain, \\-ithout nluch use, perhaps, or 
pleasure, but without hOiZkeriJlg after any tIling bet
ter~ and \virhollt irritation. ~-\ reader, ,vho has in
ured him~elf to books of science and arguDlenta
{ion, it" a novel, a ,\~eil writtea pamphlet, all article 
ut- lle,v~, a narrati\:-e of a cl1rious ,~o)Tagc, or tIle 
journal of a traveller, fall i~l his wa)-, ~its 40Wl1 to 
the repast ,vith rcli,h; enjo)~s his entertainment 
~:hi!e it Ia~ts, alld can retur~ when it is over, to his 
gra\lcr reading, \\:ithout distaste. Another, with 
\\yhom nothing \viII go do\\~n but \\·orks of hunlcul
alld ple2.SfL'ltry, or ,,-hose curio~i[)' 111u~t be intel·ested 
by perpetual novdty, will consume a booksell~r's 
'.,V'llldo\v in half a forenoon; dUrillg \\;hich tilDe he 
is l-ather in search of diver~ioJl thall diverted; and 
as oO{Jks to his taste are few, alld short, and rapid})· 
read o\~er, the ~tock i~ soon exl13usted, \\'hen he is 
left \\1ithout resource from this prillcipal supply of 
11arnliess anlUSClncl1t. 

So far as cirCUlllstallces of fortune conduce to hap
P!JICSS, it is 110t the incolllc \\"h.i{~h allY nlan posse~ses, 
l)ut lf1e illcrease of inCOJ11e that aff\jrf..l~ tile pleasure. 
Two per:-ons, of whom one begin ... "ith and huudred 
~JIJ .1Jvallces his incollle to a t}lou~al1J pOUJ1JS a 
'·(,~1r; alld tIle othel- sets ()JT \\,ith a till)U~and, CiD(1 
jwinules dowu to an hundred, may, in the cour!-t; 
c.>f their time, ha,'c the receipt ,md ~peI!Jing cA" the 
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3ame sum of money: yet their sati~faction, so far as 
fortune is concerned in it, will be very different: the 
series and sum total of their incoIne being the sam~ 
it makes a wide difference at which end they begin. 

F ou R TH, Happiness consists in health. 
By health I understand, as well freedom frol!l bodi-· 

ly distempers, as that tranquility, firmness, and alac. 
rity of mind, which we call good spirits; and which 
may properly enough be included in our notion of 
health,as depending commonly tlpt)n the same cause~4 
and yielding to the same inanagement; as our bodily 

• • CODsUtUUOD. . 
Health, io this ~·ense, is the one thing needful.. 

Therefore no pain~, expen~, self-denial, or restraint, 
to which we subjec.r our.;elves, for the sake of healt~ 
is too much- 1.:Vhether it require us to relinqui: h lu
cl4tive situ?.~~i~)n~.~ to 2t~staill from fuvourit~ induL
gences, to control intemperate p~~ions, or undergo 
tediou~ regimens; whatever difficuhies it jays us UD

der, a man who pursues his happiness ratitJllally· and 
resolutely, will be contpDt to s~bmit to. 

When \ve are in perfect health and spirits, we feel 
in ourselves a happiness independent of any particu· 
lar outward gratification whatever, and of which we 
can give no account. Thi~ is an enjoyment which the 
Deity has annexed to life; and probably constitutes, 
in a great measute, the happi~ess of infants and brutes, 
especially of the lower and :,edentary orders of animals, 
as of oy~ters, periwinkles, and the like; for which I 
have sometimes been at a loss to find out amu ement. 

The above account of human h.appines!; will jU5tify 
the two following conclusions, which, alr,aoug~ found. 
in most books of morality, have seldom, I thiGk~_ bP.en . 
supported by any sufficient reasons. 

First, That happiness i.: pretty equally distrihuted 
am.ongst the different orders of civil society. 

Second, That vic!! has no advantage over virtue, 
~ven w:th re~pect to this world's happiness. 

£; 
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VIRTUE. 

VIRTUE is, ,; the doing gGod to mankind, in obc:. 
diena It; the will if God, and for the sake if everlasting 
h " ap/-tnels. 

According to which definition, "the good of man
kind" is the :,ubiect, the c;, will of God" the rule, and ., 
" everia~ting happiness" the motive of human virtue. 

Virtue has been divided by some moralists into be
~J)le1Ue, prudence,fortitude, and temperance. Ber,er(). 
oknce propo~e~ good ends; prudence suggests the best 
means of attaining them; fortitude enables us to en
counter the difficulties, dangers~ and discouragements, 
which stand in our way in the pur~ uit of these ends ; 
temperance repels and overcomes the p2S40ions that nb
struct it. Bener-uolence, for instance, prompts us to un
dertake the cause of an oppressed orphan; prudence 
suggests the best means of going about it ; fortitude 
enables t1f to confront the danger, and bear up against 
the 105.4;, disgrace, or repulse, ~hat may attend our un .. 
dertaking; and temperance keeps under the love of 
money, of ease, or amusement, which might divert 
us fronl it. 

Virtue is distinguished by others into two branches 
.. only, prudence and he1ZC'Voience; prudence attentive to 

,lur own interest; bene'lJoience to that of our fellow 
cr~atures: both direct to the same end, the increase 
of happiness in nature; and taking equal concern in 
the future as in the present. 

ThefourCARDINAL virtues are,prudence,fortitude, 
tellzperance, and J·TJstice. 

But the d!!!.s~of vjrtue, to which we are now·a
days most accustomed, is into duties . 

. -
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Towards God; as piety, reverence, resignation, 
gratitude, &c. . ... • 

Towards fJther men (or relatIve dutIes ;) as Jwtlce, 
charity, fidelity , loyalty, &c. 

Towards ourselves; as charity, sobriety~ temper
ance, preservation of li{e, care of health, &c. 

More of these distinctions have been proposed, 
which it is not worth while to set down. 

I shall proceed to state a few observations, which 
relute to the general regulation of human conduct; 
unconnected indeed with eac;h other, but very worthy 
of' attention: and which fall as properly under the 
title of this Chapter aI- of any other. 

I. Ivlankind act more from habit than reflection. 
It. is on few, only, and great occasio~ that men 

deliberate at all; on fewer still, that they institute 
any thing like a regular inquiry into the moral recti. 
tude or depravity of what they are about to do; or 
wait for the result of it. We are for the most part 
deternlined at once; and by an impulse, which is the 
effect and energy of pre established habits. And this 
constitution seems ,veIl adapted to the exigences of" 
human life, and to the imbecility of our moral pr!n
ciple. In the current occasions and rapid opportuni. 
ties of life, there is qfttimes little leisure for reflection; 
and were tllere nlore, a man, who has to rea30n 
about his duty, when the temptation to transgress j;; 
11pon hinl, is alOlost sure to reaSOll hitnself irLto an 
error. 

If we are in so great a degree passive under OUi' 

habits, where, it is asked, is tl1e e}:ercise of ,pir[u~, 
the guilt of vice, or any use of moral and religious 
knowledge? I answer, in the firming and (ollt;oactin; 
ot- these habits. .----- ~-- . .-.-.-
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And froln hence results a rule Qf life of considera~ 
hIe importance, viz. that many things are to be done, 
and abstained from, solely for the sake of habit. We 
will explain ourselves by an example or two. A beg
gar,with the appearance of extreme distress, asks our 
charity. If we come to argue the matter, whether 
the d~stress be real, \vhether it be ·not brought upon 
himself, whether it be of public advantage to admit 
such applications, \vhether it be not to encourage 
idleness and vagrancy, whether it m~y not invite im
posters to our doors, whether the money can be 
well spared, or might not be better applied; when 
~hese <;onsiderations are put together, it may appear 
very doubtful, whether we ought or ought not, to 
give any thing. But wh~..n we reflect, that the mis-
ery before our eyes excites our pity, whether w.e 
will qr no!; that it is of the utmost consequence to 
~s to cultivate this tenderness of mind; that it is a 
quality, cherished by indulgence, and soon stifled bi 
ppposition: when this, I say, is considered, a wise 
man will do that for his own sake, which he would 

. have hesitated to do f~r the petitioner's; he will give 
. way to his coolpassiori, rather than offer violence to 

:! habit of so much general use. 
A lDan of confirmed good habits will act in the 

same manner., without any consideration at all. 
. This may serve for one instance: another is the 

following. A man has been brought up tram his in
fancy with a dr~ad of lying. An occasion presents 
it~elf, where, at the eXpellSe of a little veracity, he 
~ay divert his company, set off hi" own wit with ad
'Vantage, attract the notice and engage the partiality 
of all about him. This is not a small temptation. 
And \\'hen 11e looks at tIle othe.r sjd~) of the question, 
~e sees no mischief that can ensu~' from this liberty, 
no slander of any man's reputation, no prejudice 
likely tc\ arj~e to any man's int('r~st. Were there 
nothing further to be considered, it would be diffi .. 
p:lit to ~how why a man under such circu.mstanc6f 
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might not indulge his humour. But when be reflect~ 
that his scruples about lying have hitherto pre~erved 
him free fronl this vice; that occasions like the pres
ent will return, where the inducement may be equal
ly strong, but the indulgence much less innoc.:ent ; 
that his scruples will wear away by a few transgres
sions, ~nd leave him subject to one of the meanest and 
most pernicioU'S of all bad habits, a habit of lying 
\vhenev~~l· it will serve his turn: when all this,. I say, 
is considered, a wise man will forego the present, Of 
a much greater pleasure, rather than lay the founda
tion of a character so vicious and contemptible. 

From 'what has been said may be explained also . 
the nature of habitual virtue. By the definition of 
virtue, placed at the b.eginning of this Chapter, it ap· 
pears, that the g.ood of mankind is the subject, . the 
will of God the rule, and everlasting happiness the 
motive and end of all virtue. Yet in fact a man 
shall perfonn many an ac.t of virtue, without having 
either the good of manl~ind, the \viII of God, or 
everlasting happiness in his thoughts.. How b this 
to be understood? In the same manner as that a man 
nlay be a very good servant, \vithout being conscious 
at every turn of a particular regard to his master's 
will, or ()f all express attentio.n to his nlaster's inter
est; inl1eecl yo.ur best old servallts are of this sort; 
but then he r'lUst have served tor a length of time 
under the actual direction of these motives to bring 
it to this: in w hier, servjce i1~S n1erlt and virtue C011-

• 
Slst. 

rrhere are habits, not oIlly of drinl~in{!, S\Vearll19", 
1 • t~ n 

and lymg, and .of some oth;:r ~hillgs, which arc com .. 
monly a~knowledged to be habits, and called so; but 
?f eve.ry modification of action, speech, and t.hought. 
Man IS a bundle of habits. r-l"here are hal11ts of in
dustry, attention, vigilance, advertency; of a prompt 
lJbedIence to .the judgment occllring, or of yidding 
!~ the first Impulse of ~~assion; of extending our 
~.'1.ews to the f.uture, or of resting upon the pn1srnt:. 
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"'f apprehending, metbodising, reasoning; of indo .. 
• ~nce and dilatoriness; of vanity, self-conceit, mel
ancholy, partiality; of fretfulness, suspicion, cap
tiousness, censoriousness; of pride, ambition, COy -

etiousness; of over-reaching, intriguing, projecting. 
In a word, there is not a quality, or function, either 
of body or mind, which does not feel the influence 
of this great law of animated nature. 

II. The Christian religion hath not ascertained the 
precise quantity 0f virtue necessary to salvation. 

This has been made an objection to Christianity; 
but without reason. For, as all revelation, however 
imparted originally, must. be tr.msmitted -by the or
dinary v"ehide of language, it behoves those wqo 
make the objection to shew that -any form of words 
could be devised. which might express this tj1l1lntity ; 
or that it is possible to constitl!te a . standard of DIonl 
attainments, accommod:tted to. the almost infinite di-
versitY which subsists in tll~ capacities and opportuni
ties of different men. 

It seems most agreeable to our cDnceptions of jus
tice, and is consonant enough to the language of 
scripture,· to suppose tllat there are prepared for us 
rewards and punishments, of all possi~le degree~, 
from the most exalted happiness down to extreme 
misery; so that "our labour is never in vain; " 
whatever advancelP ::nt we make in virtue, \ve pro .. 
cure a proporti~Ilable accession of future happiness; 
as, on the other hernd, every accumulation of vice 
is the "treaSllring up of so much wrath against the 
day of wrath." It has been said, that it can never be. 

... " He which -8oweth sparingly shall reap also sparingly; ana ne whirll 
sawetb bountifully shall reap aJsQ bountifully." 2 Cor. ix. 0-" And that 
&ervant which ne\v his Lord's will, and prepartd not him",elf, nejther did 
according to his will, t;hall be beaten with many stripes; hut h.e that knew 
Dot, .hall be beaten with few stripes." Luke xii. 47, '48.-" Whosoever 
shall give you a cup of water to drink in my name, because ye helong 
to Christ, verily I oar unto YtJU, he shall not lose his reward ;" to wj~t, intj~ 
mating ch2.t there i3 in reserve a proportional reward for even the 8111alleJt 
a~t of virtue. Mark i~ 41.-See also the parable of the pounds, l.uke 
xix. 16, &c. wl.ere he whose pC'und hath gained ten pounds) was pl.teed 
over ten citi~ ; and h(l whose POU11d had gained five pounds, was placed 
over five cities. 
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a just economy I)f Providence, to admit one patt of 
mallkind into he-.~n, an.d condemn t~ other to 
hell, since t},.ere must iJ~ very little to choose, ~tween 
the _worst man who is rec~!ved into heaven, and me 
best who is excluded. And hll~ know we, it might ' 
be answered, but that there mA)' be as little to 
choose in their conditions ? 

Without entering into a detail of SCriphll'e m~ 
rality which would anticipate our . subject, tht: £01. 
lowing general positions may be advanced, I tI¥nk, 
with safety : 

J 

1. That a state of happiness is not to be expected 
by those who are conscious of no moral or religiot\s 
rule. I mean those, who carlnot ,vith truth say, 
that they have been prompted to one action, or 
withheld from one gratification, by any regard to 
virtue or religion, either immediate or habitual. 

There needs· -no other proof of this, than the con
sideration, that a brute would be as proper an object
of reward as such a man; and that, if the case were 
so, the penal sanctions of religion could have no 
place. For WhOOl wouid you punish, if you make 
such a one as this happy ?-or rather indeed religion 
itself, both natural and revealed, would cease to have 
either use or authority. 

2. That a state of happiness is not to be expected 
by those, VJho reserve to themselves the habittla! 
practice of anyone sin, or neglect of one known 
~~lty. 
Bec~use no obedience can proceed upon proper 

ml1tives ~~ich is not universal, that is, \vhich-is not 
dir,~cted to evt.::-y command of God alike, as they 
all stand upon the Si:L~e autbor~ty. 

Because, such an allowan~e Wt)uld in effect amorlnt 
to a toleration of e"lery vice in tht: world. 

And because, tbe strain of scripturt: language ex
clude~~ any such hope. Whin our duties are !,pcited" 
they are put- collectively, that is~ as all and every (I·t 
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them required in the Chrisnah character. " Add td 
your faith virtue, and to virtue knowledge, an.i to 
knowledge temperan~e, and to temperance patience; 
and to patience godliness, and to godliness brotherly 
kindness, and to brotherly kindness charity."· On 
the other hand, when ~:ices are enumerated, they 
are put disjunctively, that is, as separately and sever
ally excluding :;.the sinner from heaven. " Ndther 
fornicators, nor Idolaters, nor adulterers, nOT enem-
anate, nor abusers of themselves with mankind, nor 
thieves, nor covetious, nor drunkards, nor retrilers, 
nor extortioners, shall inherit the kingdom of 
heaven."t 

Those texts of scripture, which seem~ to lean a con
trary way, as tl"iat "charity shall cover a multitude of 
sins ;"! that "he which converteth a sinner from 
the ~rror of his way shall hide a multitude of sins;" II 

. call9.0t I think, for the reasons above mentioned, be 
extended to sins deliberately, habitually, and obsti. 
nately persisted in. 

s. That a state of mere unprofitableness will not . ~ go linpUlll~neu.. . 

This is expressly laid down by Christ in the para
ble of the t;llents, which supersedes all farther rea
soning upon til~ subject. " rrhen he which 112.d re
~eived one talent, came and said, Lord, I kllOW thee 
that thou art an aUSl~re man, reaping where thou 
hast not sown, and gathering where thou hast not 
strawed; and I VIas afraid, and hid my talent in the 
earth; 10, there thou hast that is thine. His Lord 
arlswered and said unto him, thou wicked and sloth. 
ful servant, thou knowest (or knewest thou ?) that I 
reap W'here I sowed not, and gather where I have not 
strawed; thou oughtest therefore to have put my 
money to the exchangers, and then at my coming I 
should have received min.e own with usury. Take 
therefore the talent from him, and give it unto him 

• 2 Pet. i .. '1, 6) 7. t 1 Cor. vi. 9, 10. 
t! ..Tame') v. 20. 

" 

* 1 :Pet, iv. 8.' 
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\vhich 113th ten talents; for unto ev~ry one that 
hath shall be given, and he shall have abundance ; 
but from him that hath not stlaJI be taken away 
even that which he hath; and cast ye the unprofitable 
se!vant Into outer darkne.is, there shall be weeping and 
gnashing of teeth."· 

III. In every question of conduct where one side 
is doubtful and the other side safe, we are iJoulld to 
take the safe side. 

This is best explained by an instance, and I know 
of none more to our purpose than tha t of suicide. 
Suppose, for example's sake, that it appear doubtful 
to a reasoner upon the subject whether he may law
f~llly destroy himself.. He can have no doubt, but 
that it is lawful for him to let it alone. 

Hert tllerefore is a case, in which one side is dorlbt~ 
ful, . and the other ~ide safe. By virtue therefore of 
our rul~, he is bound to pursue the safe side, that. is, 
to forbear from offering violence to himself whilst a 
doubt remains upon his mind concerning the lawful .. 
ness of suicide. 

It is prudent, i'oU a]low~ to take the safe f-icle. But 
our observation means something more. We assert 
that the action, conc0 rniIlg which we doubt, \vhat .. 
ever it may be in itsel~~ or to another, would in us, 
whilst this doubt renlaiilS upon OllT minds, be cer
tainly sinful. The caSE i~ expreilly so adjudged by 
St. Paul, with whose authority we wiil for the pres .. 
ent rest contented. " I know and am persuaded by 
the Lord Jeslls, that there is nothing undean of it. 
~elf, but to him that estecmcth any thing to be unclean, to 
him it is unclean. Happy is he that con. -
demneth not himself in that thing which he allow. 
eth; and he that doubteth is damned (condemned) 
if he eat, for whatsoever is not of f(lith (i. e. Dot done 
with a full persuasion of the lawfulness of it) . is 
sin."t . 

. ¥t ;\1att. xxv. 24, &c. t Romans, x:v. 14, 22, 2~. 
H' 
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Moral Obligatio/Ie 

CHAPTER I. 

THE QUESTION, WHr .AM I OBLIGED TO 
KEEP MT WORD! CONSIDERED. 

WHY am I obliged to keep my word? • 
Because it is right, says one. Because it is agree

able to the fitness of things, says another. Because 
it is conformable to reason and nature, says a third. 
Because it is conformable to truth, says a fourth. 
Because it promote,s the public good, says a fifth. 
Because it is required by the will of God, concludes 
a sixth. 

U poil which different accounts, two things are ob-
servable: . 

First, That they ~1l ultimatel!. ~~i_ncj~. 
The fitness of things, means their fitness to pro~ 

duce happiness: the nature of things, means that 
actual con$titution of the wor:ld, by which some 
things, as such and such actions, for example, produce 
happiness, and others misery: reason is the principle, 
by which we discover or judge of this constitution: 
«uth is this judgment expressed or drawn out into 
propositions. So that it necessarily comes to pass, 
that what promotes the public happiness, or. hap
piness upon the whole, is agreeable to tbe fitness of 
things, to nature, to reason" and to truth: and snell 
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(as will appear by and by) i!Jh~ ~i~ character .. 
that wh~ promotes ~~e general_happiness, is- requir-
ed ~ t~e will of GQd-i_ ~d_ '!hat __ I!~.- al!_~~e ~bove 
propertIes, must needs ~e right ; _f?r ngli! ~eans no 
more than tdf;formity to the rule -we g~ "by, w:hat-
ever that fu1:~ -h~. '. -

And this is thE:- reason that moralists, from what. 
ever different pr.mciples they set out, commonly 
nleet in their conclusions; that is, they enjoin the 
same conduct, prescribe the same rules of duty, and, 
with a few exceptions, deliver upon dubious cases 
the same determinations. 

Secondly, It is to be obseryeci~ tha~ __ these answers 
all leav~_~ matteJ:-short; for the W inquirer may 
tumround upon his teacher with a s~~ond ques .. 
tion, in which he will expect to be satisfied, namely, 
why aII!J~liged to do wha( j~pght; to act agree .. 
ab1y to the fitness of things; to conform to reason, 
nature, or truth; to promote the public good, or 
to obey the will of God? 

The proper method of conducting the inquiry is, 
:fi~~!, to ~'W~at wem~an,when we say -a-man-.. 
is_~bliged to do a~-I. t!lj~g,- _ and _-then, to- shew whJjle 
j~_<!bJ!ge(l_to-J.i_o the __ thing_wht~h. w~_bave proposed 
.ati an _e~anlp~e, _llamely, "to lteep his word." . -- -

CHAPTER II. 

'VHAT WE MEAN 'VHEN WE S.A Y A MAN 
IS OBLIGED 1~O DO A THlr~G. 

A M.AN is ~ said to be obliged," when h4 I 

is urged by a 'Violent motive;, resulting fro11J the command,' 
of another." -

FIRST, "~h.~ _mQtiv:e~ust ~~ v.iolent.'~ If a per
son, who has done Ole some little service, or has a 

. small place in his disp,osal, ask me upon some oeca .. 
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sion for my vote, I may possibly give il him, frollt a 
motive of gratitude or expectation; but I should 
hardly say, that I was obliged to give it him, bec~use 
the inducetnent does not rise high enough- Where
as, if a fa~her or a master, or any great benEfactor ~ 
or one on \vhom my fortune depends, !Iequire nly 
vote, I give it him of course; and my anS\\ger to ~ll 
who a'-:k me why I voted so and so, i~, that nly fa-

J ther or my master obliged me; and that I had receiv
l ed so many favours from, or had so great a de. 
! pendence upon s\lch a one, that I was obliged to vote 
I as he directed me. 

S.ECONDLY, "It • esulr froln the command 
~L~" Offer a man a graturty-tordoing any 
thing, for st'izing, for example, an offender, he is not 
obliged t,y your C)i1er to do it; nor could he say he 
is, though he lna)T be i;zduced, persuaded, prevailed 

- upon, telJ1pted. If a n·lagistrate, or the Inan's imme .. 

I_diate supel"ior conlmand it, he considers hin1self- as 
obliged to comply, though possibly he would lose less 
by a rufusal in this case, than in the former . 

. I will not undertake to say that the words obliga:. 
tion and obliged are used unifvrmly in this sense, or 
alwa}Ts ,virh this distinction; nor is it possible to tic 
do\vn popular I)hjeases to allY COIlstant sig,ftification : 
but, "ih~rever. tb~1!lQ~i_v~ jL~ol~nt cnou~h,-_ and 
coupl_ed ~jth th(:_iMa_m~£illllnla:lJ~~ atltl1Qrity.,-la\v, 
or the \Vil!_<2L a superior, there, I take it, we.Jllways 
rCCfOil ourselves t9 be obliged. 

I ltiiuTrom -thIs account of obli~ation it folIows~ 
, that \v'e can be obliged to do nothing, but what ,,'e 
! ourselves are to gain or lose somethillg by; for 11oth. 
i iug else can be a" violent motive" to us. As we 
should not be obliged to obey the laws, or the magis
trate, unless rewards or pu_nishrnents, pleasure or 
pain, some how or other depended upon our obedi .. 
ence; so neither should we, without the same rea
son, be obliged to do what is right, to practice vir~ 
tue, or to obey the commands of God. 
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CHAPTER III. 

THE QUESTION, WHT AM I OBLIGED TO 
KEEP MT WORD? RESUMED. 

LET it be remembered, that to be obliged," is ) 
to be urged by a violent motive, resulting from the 

. f h " command 0 anot er. ~ 

And then let it be asked, Wfly am I GEliged _!Q 
keep my wor'.!? and the answer will be, "becausflL 
amurged to _ do so by 1l.xU>lent mg!iv:e" (namely, the 
expectation of being after this life rewarded, if I do, 
or punished for it, if I do not)." resulti!lg from the 
command of another" (namely, of· God.) 

This solution goes tCl the bottom of the subject, as 
no farther question can reasonably be asked. 

Tj!~~f~e~ _priyat~,J!~i~~ _is OU!"D;l9tiye,-.and " 
the will ot God our ruie. 
-Wll-enI fir~t-' turned 'my thoughts to mo"'al specu~ 
lations, ' an air of mystery seemed to hang over the 
wllole subject; \vhich arose, I believe, from hence~ . 
that I supposed, with many authors whom I had· 
read, that to be obliged to do a thing~ was very differ. 
ent from being induced only to do it; and that the 
obligation to practice virtue, to do what is right, just, 
&c. was quite another thing, and of another kind, 
than the obligation which a soldier is t!nder to obey 

- his officer, a servant his mastt~r, or any of the civil and 
ordinary .obligations of human life. ' Whereas, from 
~h~t has been said ~t a~pears, that moral .obligatioa-: 
IS bk~all othe.l"._gphgatlOns j and -that...alLobligq!iqn is_ 
no~hmg _mo~_Jh~n __ al!.- inmtc.eme.nL __ of . ,sufficient 
stt~~g~~~~~nd rcSllltiug~ some_ way, frQtu thecoII),-
m..and of another. _. __ .---

There is alway.s ,ullder.~tood to. b~ __ a difference bg
tween an act of prudence and an act of duty~ Thus, if 
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~f )1((1 distrusted a man who owed me a sum of money, I 
, should reckon it an act of prudence to get another 

'f=r' person bound with him; but I should hardly call it 
, ~ an act of duty. On the other hand, it would be 

. thought a very unusual and 'loose kind of language, 
to say, that as I had made such a promise it was pruM 

), dent to perform it; or that as my friend, when he 
. went abroad, placed a box of jewels in my hands, it 

\VOllld be prudent in Ine to preserve it for him: till he 
returned. 

Now, in what, you \\Till asl(, does the difference con1l 
51St? ina§much as, according to our account of the 
matter, both in the one case and the other, in acts of 
duty as well as acts of prudence, we consider solely 
\"vhat we ourselves shall gain or lose by the act? 
! The' diffel-ence, and the only difference, is this; 
that, in the one case we consider what we shall gain 
:or lose in the present world; jn tIle other case we 
consider what also we shall gain or lose in the ",-orld 
fto co:ne. 
1 Those who would establish a system of moraiity, 
independent of a future state, must~ook out for some 
difrerent idea of moral obligation; unless they can 

I 
shew that virtue conducts the possessor to certain hapM 
piness in this life, or to a much great,~r share of it, 
than he could attain by a different beha,iour. 

To us there are two great questions ~ 

"- I. Will there be after this life any distrib!1'tion of 
i"ewards a~.1d punishments at all? 

'- II. If there be, what actions will be rewardeli, and 
what will be punished ? 

The first question comprises the credibility of ~he 
Christian religion, together with the presumptIve 
proofs of a future retribution from the light of na
ture. The tecond question comprises the province 
of morality. Both questions are too nluch for o~e. 
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work. The_~ft}rmativeJh~~efore.. qf the_first, al~houghl 
we confess that'ltrs- the foundation upon which the 
whole fabric rests, Inu~t in thi~ treatise b.c __ ta~?!l f~!'. 
Q"rante.dL. o " -_. - - -... -

• 

THE WILL OF GOD~ 

As the will of God is our rule, !9.j~guire _~E~ 
is ourslu1¥, or what W~ __ ~~.Qbliged to gg,jll c!.11J ,i.n.
st~!1C~,.~ in effect, to)!1_q~h:~w.h(J.tis the will of God 
in that instan~e? whIch consequently becOlnes the 
w~ofej;u~iriess ofmorality:------· .-.- .. --- --c' 

, Now there are two methods of coming at the will 
( \ of God on any point: ' 

I. By his express declarations, when they are to 
be had; and which must be sought for in scripture~ 

- II. By what we can discover of his designs and dis
positions fronl his works, or, as we usually call it, the 
light of nature. 

./ 

And here we may observe the absurdity of sep<,!a- i 
ting 11atural and revealed religion from each other. } 
The object of both is the same-to discover the will \ 
of God-and, provided \ve do but discover it, it mat .. , 
ters nothing by what means .. 

An ambassador, judging by what he knows of his 
soveragn's disposition, and arguing from what he 
has observed of his conduct, or is acquainted with 
his designs, may take his rnea~ures in many cases with 
safety; and presume, with great probability, how 
his master would have hinl act on most occasions that 
arise: but if he have his commission and instructions 
in his po€ket, it would be strange not to look into 



them. He will r£i&iurally conduct himself by both 
rules; when his instructions al:e clear and positive, 
there is an end of all farther deliberation (unless in .. 
deed he suspect their authenticity): where his in
structions are silent or dubious, he will endeavour to 
supply or explain them, by what he has been able to 
-collect from other quarters of his master's geneTaI 
inclination or intentions. 

Mr. HUME, in his fourth Appendix to his Princi .. 
pIes of Morals, has been pleased to complain of the 
lDodem scheme of unithttg Ethics "\\Tith the Christian 
rheology. lney who find themselves disposed to 
join in this complaint will do well to observe what 
Mr~ HUME himself has ~n able to make of morality 
without ~is union. And for that purpose, let them 
read the second p.art of the ninth section of the ab(lVe 
essay; which part contains the practical application 
of the whole treatise,-a treatise which Mr. HUME 
declares to be "incomparably the best he ever wrote." 
When they have read it over, let them consider, 
whether any motives there proposed are likely to be 
found sufficient to withhold men from the gratifica .. 
tion of lust, revenge, envy, ambition, avarice, or to 
prevent the existence of these passions. Unless they 
rise up from this celebrated essay, with stronger im .. 
pressions upon their minds, than it ever left upon 
mine, they will acknowledge the necessity of addi. 
tional sanctions~ But the necessity of these sanctions. 
is not now the question. If they be in fact established, 
if the rewards and punishments held forth in the 
gospel will actually come to pass, they 11ZUJt be con .. 
sidered. Such as reject the Christian religion are to 
make the best shift they can to build up a system, 
and lay the foundations of morality without it. 
But it appears to me ~ great inconshitency in those 

\
WhO receive Christianity, and expect something to 
,come of it, to endeavour to keep all such expecta .. 

'

lions out of sight in their reasonings concerning hu. 
man duty. 
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The lllethod of coming at the w;ll of God conccrtbl 
ing any action, by the light ~f natu~~~, ;~ to. en. qui~c ~n"l 
to "the tenden<:Y..9fjhe.Ji.c1l~n t9 pre}~l~'~e OJ: _dinllU .. 
ish the ~~efarliaEP~~es~." This f"( lc ;f;-::<eeds upon, 
the presumption, diat God _Abnigh~y _~'fiils ?:~_dJ¥islho 
es th~l1;t.p'p'jQes~ __ of.~j~ cr~~!l!.~es; and CC)il~tq~el!dy, 
that those actions; which promnte--t11at --O;vi:1 and wish, 
must be agreeable to him; and the contrary. 

As this presumption is the foundation of our 
whole system, it becomes necessary to explain the 
reasons upon \vhich it rests. 

~~-. 

CHAPTER v. 
THE DI'7JNE BENEVOLENC~. 

WHEN God cn~ated the human species, ei 
ther he wished their happiness, or he wished thei 
nusery, or he was inrlifferent -and unconcerned abou 
both. 

If he had wished our misery, he naight have j 
nlade sure of his, purpose, by forming o~r SeHses to 
be as many sores and pains-to lIS, as they are now 
instruments of grifti.fication and enjoyment; or by 
placing us 2mid~t objects so ill suited to our percep
tion~, as to h(l'l:~ continually offended us, instead of 
ministering t;, our refreshment and delight. He 
might have l!1:"1de~ fur example, every thing we ta~t .. 
ed. bitter; f;V~."y thi?g we saw loathsome; every 
thmg we touchl"d a stmg; every smell a stench; ana 
every s()und a cii ::cord. 

If he had bce~ i indifferent about our happiness or" 
misery, we must l~putc to our good fortune (as all 
design by this supposition is excluded) both the ca
pacity of oursensc:-~ to receive pleasure, and the sup-
ply of external obj?cts fitted to produce it. " 

I 



But either of these, and ::till more both of thera, 
being too much to be attributed to accident, noth .. 
ing remains but the_6(5tsL~ti~;..!h3t God,-\!!!~q 
h~_ cr~e.d_the -h,UfIJaJ! s~cif:S, WIshed thl'jr hawi
ness, and nlad~_ for the':Jl ~he provision wbi~~ he ~as 
made, ~th_th~t view~!n419li~f purpose. --

The same argument may be proposed in different 
terms, thus: Contrivance pro,"es d~jgn; and the 
predominant tendency of the contrivance indicates 
the disposition of the designer. The world abounds 
with contriVal1CeS; and all the contrivances which 
we are acquainted with, are directed to beneficial 
purposes. Evil no dQubt exists; but is never, that 
we can perceive, the tlbject of contrivance. Teeth 
are contrived to eat, not to ache -; their aching new 
and thpn is incidental to the contrivance, perhaps, 
inseparable froa..l it; or even, if you will, let it be 
calted a defect in the contrivance; but it is not the 
obiect of it. This is a distinction which well deserves 
to -Ibe attended to. In describing implements of hus
bandry, you would hardly say of a sicIde, that it is 
made to cut the reaper"s fingers, though from the 
construction of the instrument, and the manner of 

-using it, this mischief often happens. But if you 
had occasion to describe instruments -of torture or 
execution, this engine, you would say, is to extend 
the sinews; this to di~locate the joints; this to 
break the bones; this to scor{:h the soles of the feet. 
Here pain and misery are the very objects of the 
contrivance. Now nothing of this sort is to be 
found in the works of nature. We never discover 
a train of cortrivau~e to bring about an evil purpose. 
No anatomist ever discovered a system of organiza
tion, calculated to produce pain and disease; or, in 
explaining the parts of the human oody ~ ever said, 
this to irritate; thi~ to inflame; this duct is to 
convey the gravel to the kidneys; this gland to se
crete the humour which forms the gout: if by 
chance he come at a part of which he knows not 
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the use, the most he can say is, that it is useJess; no 
one ever suspects tllat it is· put there to incommode, 
to annoy or torment. Since then God hath called 
forth his consummate wisdom to contrive and pro
vide for our happiness, and the world appears to 
have been constituted with t.his d(.~ign at first, so 
long as this constitution is upholden by him, we mu 
in reason suppose the same design to continue. 

The contemplation of universal nature rather be-X 
wilders the mind than affects it. There is always a 
bright spot in the prospect upon which the eye rests ; 
a single example, perh,,?s, by which each man finds 
himself more cOMJitued than by all others put togeth .. 
er. 1 seem, fo~ ~l ~_wn_p-~~ ~o __ ~~ _ tli~J)~l}ey_~ \ 
lence Qf _th~ !!e!1J- J1lO.l'e_~lecll:ly JI), the pleasures of I 

veryJoung children, th~ in any tbingin the world. 
The pleasures of grown persons may be reckoned 
t)artly of their own procuring; especially if there 
has been any industry, or contriyance, or pursuit, 
to come at the~ ; -,or if they are founded, like mu
sic, painting, &c. upon any qualification of their own 
acquiring. . But lthe Il?leasures . of a healthy infant! 
are so mamfestly provIded for It by another, and the 
benevole.~ce of the provision is so· .unquestionableJ 
that every child 1 see at its sport aifords to my mindi 
a kind of sensible evidence of the finger of God; 
and of the disposition which dire(-ts it. 

But tile example, which strikes each man most 
strongly, is the true example for him; and hardly 
two minds hit upon the same; which shews the 
abundance of such exanlples about us. 

We conclude, therefore, that God wiiJ_s and .w.ish-~ 
es tlieliapP-lness --Q(_~i;~ creai1:ire~. ----A:d this conelu-
~ion beIng once estabIElied, we are at liberty to go 
on with the ru~e built upon. it, namely, "that !he i 
method of commg at the Will of God, concernmg 
any action, by the light of nature, il\ to inquire into 
the tendency of that action to prompte or diminish 
the general happiness." 
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CH~1PTER VI. 

UTILITY. 

s 0 the~~tions ar~ to be estimate.d __ bJ their 
tendew:.y • .-Whate-yer is exjledient is right. It is 
tlieutility of any--inoral rule alone wliicn -constitute~ 
the obligation of it. 
I But to all this there seems a plain. objection, viz. 

(
that many actions are useful, which no man in his 

. senses will allow t.o be right. There are occasions, 
in which the hand of the. assassin \vould u'e very use
ful. rrhe present possessor of some grea,t estate em-
ploys his influence and fortune to annoy, cor.rupt, or 

I' .' oppre~s all about him. His estate would devolve, by 
') cr.f;;·~is death, to a successo~ of an opposite character. It 
i: 18 useful, therefore, to dispatch such a one as soon as 

possible but of the way; as the neighbourhood win 
change thereby a pernicious tyrant for a wise and 
generous benefactor.. It may be u~eful to rob a nli. 
ser and give the money to the poor; as the money, 

. no doubt, would produce more happiness, by being 
laid out in fo04 and clothing for half a dozen distress. 
ed families, than by continuing locked up iD'a miser's 
chest. It may be useful to get possession of a place, 
a piece of preferment, or of a seat in parliamellt, by 
bribery or false swearing; as by means of them we 
may serve the public more effectually than in our 
private station. '\That then shall we say? Must we 
admit these actions to be right, which would be to 

• Actions in the abstract are right or wrong, according to their lent/el!.ey; 
tlie ageDt is virtuous or vicious, according to his delig". Thus, if the (lues .. 
1;011 be, Whether ;elieving common beggars be right or wrong? we inquire 
into tbe t,nJeIl&] of such a conduct to the public advantage or inc onvenience. 
If the question be, \Vhether a Inall relDarkable for this sort of bounty, is to 
be est~emed vinuou8 for that reason? we inquire into his dtlign, whether his 
liberality Ifrung from charity or from ostentation? It is evideut. that uur 
concern is with actions in the abstracc. 
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j ustify assassinatio~, ~lunder, and pe9ury; or ~ust 
we give up our pnnClple, that {be cntenon of nght 
is utility ? 

It is not necessary to do either" 
The true answer is this; that tl!ese agi~. after 

all, ar_~llot ll§eful, 3nd. for that reasoD, an~ !h~ 
alone; are nQtright. 

To see this point perfectly, it must be observed} 
that the bad consequ~~e.! of ~~tion are twofoldtl 
particulf:!r aJld general. _ . 

Th~ pa~cular. bad cons~quence .of ~ aC~bn, isV 
~l1e mIschIef whIch that smg!e actIon directly and 
immediately occasions. _ 

The general bad consequence is, the violation of/! 
some necessary or usefui general rule. 

Thus the particular bad consequences of :lbe as
sassination above described, are the fright and _ pain 
which the deceased underwent; the loss he suffered 
of life, which is as valuable to a bad man as to a good 
one, or more so;· the prejudice and affiicnon, cf 
which his death was the occasion, to his family, 
friends, and dependants. 

The ge}lef'al bad consequence is the violation of 
L~is necessary general rule, that no, man be put tol 
death· for his crimes but by public authority. 

Although, therefore, such an action have no par
ticular bad consequence, or greater particular good 
consequences, yet it is not useful by reason of the 
general. co~sequence, which is of more iIilp~rtance, 
and whIch IS e\,il. And the same of the other twa. 
instances, and of a million more, which might be 
ment:oned. 

But as this solution supposes, that the moral gov .. 
ernment of the world must proceed by general rules, 
it remains that we shew the necessity of this. 
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CHAPTER ,rII. 

rJ.nE NECESSITY OF GENERAL RULES. 

You cannot permit nne action and forbid 
another, without ~hewing a difference between them. 
Consequently, the same sort of" action must be gener ... 
ally permitted or generally forbit3den. \Vhere, 
therefore, the general permi~:,ion of them would be 

I pernicious, it becomes necessary to lay down and sup
port the rJ.le which g~enerally forbids them. 

Thus; to return once more to the case of the assas. 
sin. The assassin knocked the rich villain on the head, 
because he thought him better out of the way than 
in it. If you allow this ex~use in t he present in
stance, you ·mnst allow it to all, who act in the same 
manner, and frum the same motive; that is, you 
must allow every man to kill anyone he meets, whom 
he thinks noxious or useless; which, in the event, 
would be to commit every man's life and safety to 
the !'pleen, fury, and fanaticism of his l1eighbour-a 
disposition of affairs which would soon fill the world 
with misery and confusion; and ere long put an 
end to human society, if not to the human species. . 

I The necessity of -general Inle-L_ID_hummJ g9y~m
menu is ~ apparent: but whether the same necessity 

( subsist in 6 the divine economy, in that di~tribution of 
I rewards and punishments, t.o which a moralist looks 
! forward, may be doubted. ~ 

I answer, that general rules are necessary to every 
moral government; and by moral government I 
,nean any dispensation, whose object is to influence 
the conduct of reasonable creature':'. 

For if, of two actions perfectly similar, one be pun
ished, and the other be rewarded or forgiven, which 
is the consequence of re.ic-cting gr~neral rules, the ~ ub
jects of such a dispensation would no longer know, 
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either what to expect or how to act. Rewards and 
punishments would cease to be such-would become 
accidents. Like the stroke of a thunderbolt, or the 
discovery of a mine, like a blank or b~nefit ticket in 
a lottery, they would occasion pain or pleasure when 
they happened; but following in no known order, 
from any particular course of action, they could have 
no previous influence or effect upon the conduct. ~ 

An attention to g\.~neral rules, therefore, is includ
ed in th~ "ery idea of reward and punishment. Con
sequently wha, . ~r reason there is to expect future re· 
ward and punishment at the hand of God, tqere is I 
the same reason to believe, that he will proceed i 
the distribution of it by ~neral rules. 

Before we pros.ecute the consideration of general 
consequences any farther, it may be proper to antici
pate a reflection, which will be apt enough to sug .. 
gest itself in the progress of our argument. 

As the general consequence of an action, upon 
which so much of the guilt of a bad action depends, 
consists in the example; it should seem, ithat, if the 
action be done with perfect secrecy, so as to furnish 
no bad· example, that 1'3rt of the guilt drops off. 
In the case of suicide, for instance, if a man can so 
manage matters, as to take away his own life, with • 
. out being known or suspected to have done so, he 
is not chargeable with any mischief from the exam
pIe; nor does his punishment seem necessary, in 
order to save the authority of any general rule. 

In the first place, those who reason in this manner 
do not observe that they are setting up a general 
rule, of aU others the least to be endured; namely!1 
that secrecy, whenever secrecy is practicable, wil, 
justify any action. 

Were such a rule admitted, for instance, in the 
case above produced, is there not 14 E'aSOn to fear that 
people would be disa.1Jpearing perpetl.,ally ? 
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In the next place, I would wish them to be well 

satisfied about the points proposed in the following 
• querIes : 

\ 1. Whether tbe scriptures do not teach us to ex
pect that at the general judgment of the world, the 
most secret actions will be brought to light ?-
\ 2. For what purpose can this be, but to make 

them the objects of reward and punishment? 
I 8. Whether being so brought to light, they will 

not fall under the operation of those equal and im· 
partial rules: by which God will deal with his crea
tures? 

They will then become examples, whatever they 
be now; and require the same treatment from the 
judge and governof of t·he moral world, "as if they 
had been detected from the first. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

THE CONSII)ERA TION OF GENERAL CON
SEQUENCES PURSUED. 

THE general consequence of any action may 
be estimated, by asking what_ wo~ld be t~~~llse
qlle.~~e" if tl:!.e same s~t _ QL jl~dons _wer~ generally" 
p~!mitted. But suppose they were, and a thousand 
such actions perpetrated under this permission; is it 
just to charge a single action with the cuHected guilt 
and nlischief of tile whole thousand? I answer, that 
the reason for prohibiting and punishing an action 
(and this reason may be cailed the guilt of the action, 
if you please) will always be in _EE~o.rtiorLto the 
'WhQ.l<L.ffii~hi~f that would arise trom the general 

• Ct In the day when God shall judge the secrets of men by Jesus Christ," 
Rom. xi. 16.-" Judge nothing before the time until the l .. ord COll1C, who 
will bring to light the hidden~hjng. of darkne¥s., CiAQ \vill Jl1ake mauir,st 
,he counsels of the heart." 1 Cor. i v. 5. 
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j!n.pu_~ty and toleration of actions of the same 
sort. 

"Whatever is expedkilt_ i~ ~.ht." a!1~1hen _ it
must beexpedlent ujion t~e whole,--at the_JQ~gnnm, 
in -air rti~e1fe~---colIateral and remote, as well as in 
those which are immediate and direct; as it is obvi. 
ous, that, in computing con~equences,. cit makes no 
difference i_n ~al w~ or at what distallce they.ensue. 

To impress this doctnneupon the minds of young 
readers, and to teach them to extend their views be
yond the immediate mischief of a crime, I shall here 
subjoin a string of instances, in which the particular. 
consequence is comparcltively insignificant; and 
where the malignity of the crime, and the severity 
with which human laws pursue it, i~ almost entirely 
founded upon the general consequence. 

The particular consequence of coining is, the loss 
of a guinea, or of half a guinea, to the person who 
receives the counterfeit money; the general conse
quence (by which I mean the consequence that wouid 
ensue, if the same practice were generally permitted) 
is to abolish the use of money. 

The particular consequence ~f forgery is, a damage 
of twenty or thirty pounds to the nl~~ who accepts 
the forged bill; the general consequence IS th~ stop
page of paper currency. 

The particular consequence of sheep-stealing, or 
horse-stealing is, a loss to the owner, to the CJyt)ount 
of the value of the sheep or horse stolen; the general 
consequence is, that the land could not be occupied, 
nor the market supplied with this kind of stpek. 

The particu 1ar consequence of breaking into a 
house empty of inhabitants is, the loss of a pair of 
silver cand.lestick~, or a few spoons; the general con-) 
sequenct: IS, that nobody could leave their house 
empty. 

The particular consequence of smuggling may be 
a deduction from the national fund, too minute for 

K 
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computation: the genel4l1 consequence is, the de
struction of one entire branch of public re\'enue; a 
proportionable increase of the burthen upon other 
branches; and the ruin of all fair and open trade in 
the article smuggled. 

The particular consequence of an officer's breaking 
his parole is, the loss of a prisoner, who was possibly 
DOt worth keeping; the general consequence is, that 
this mitigation of cal~tivjry would be refused to all 
others. 

And what proves incontestibly the superior import. 
ance of general consequences is, that crim~e the 
same, and _ !~ted_jn ~~me man~r~though me 
l'artiCular con~~l!ence be~_ tliifere~t. The crime 
and fate of tJ.e house-breaker is the same whether 
his -booty be five pound~ or fifty.. And the reason 
is, that th~ general~{)n~~urn.ce is _!-he _ ~~e._ . • 

The ,,'ant otthls dIstInctIon betu'een partlcular 
• 

and geDeral consequences!, or ruther the not sufficient .. 
ly atteDding to the latter, is the canse of that perplex~ 
ity which \ve meet with in ancient nloralists. On 
the one hand, they were- sensible of the absurrlity of 
pronouncingactioiis good or {:vil, without regard tc 
the good or eli} they produced. On the other hand, 
they were startled at the conclusions to which a steady 
adherence to consequences seemed sOIr.etimes to con
due: tt·em. To relieve this difficulty, they contriv
ed the ~o :'J'~!'J:"; or the hones/am, hy which terms they 
meant fo con~tilute a measure of right, distinct fronl 
uti1i~y. 'Vhilst the utili served them, that is, whiJ st 
it corresponded with their habitual notions of the 
rectitlkic of actions, they went by it. When they 
fell in with such cases as those merltioI!ed in the sixth 
Cb:t:pter, they took leave of their ~uide, and re~orted 
to the hOlleltum. The only account they could give 
of the matter was, that these actions mip;ht be useful; 
but, because they were not at the sanle time hotzesta, 
they wer~ by no· means to be deemed just or right. 
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. Frf'm the principles delivered in this and ~ two 
preceding Chapters, a maxim may be explained, which 
is in every man's mouth, and in nlOst men's without 
meaning, viz. "n.Qt to do evil that~ood may come :u 
that is, let us not violate a g~J rule for the $a~ 
of al!!-p~!:.tif!1!~-good consequence we may expec~ _ 
\Vhich is for the most part a salutary caution, the ad
vantage seldom compensating for the violation of 
the rule. Strictly speaking, that cannot be " erJ" 
from wqich "good comes; " but in this way, and 
with a view to the distinction between particular and-. 
general consequences, it may. 

,V e will conclude this subject of COTlJtqlll1Uts witlt: 
the following reflection. A man may imagine, "
any action of his, with respect to i:he public, m\ls~ 
be inconsiderAble; so also is the agent~ If his c~ . 
produce but a s~all effec~ upon the univ-ersal.mter
est, hi s punishment or destruction bears a small pr~ J 
portion to the sum of happiness and misery in ~he 

• creatIon. 

C'fIAPTER IX. 

OF RIGHT. 

RIG HT and o~ljg~~n _a!:~Eci2~o~al J that is, 
wher~r !hete-~j_].k~t_ in one pet:S9!l, .. thE!r~_~-4'. 
corr~sponding obligation_!lt.on_~~11e!].~_ If ORe maa 
has a " right" to an estate, others are" obliged"tG 
abstain from it. If parents have a~' right" t9 r-ev~ 
crence from their children, children are' "obliged" 
to reverence their parents; and so in aU ot\ler ~ 
stances. 

Now, because moral obUgalioJZ depends, ~··W~ h3ife\fC/ )~ 
seen, upon the will of God, righI, which is C01.'¥el~ (.m:. 
tive to. it,.must depend upon the saIne. ~~ ~~ 
f~!.:.~gmfies, consistCl~cl with ~_w.iJl1 qii1. 
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But.if the divine will determine the distinction of· 
ri~ht and wrong, what eise is it but an identical 
proposition, to lay of God, that he acts right? or 

':J.-how is it pos .. ible even to concei~e that he should act 
wrODg? yet these assertiODS are intelligible and sig
nificant. The case is this: bv yirtue of the two 

){ principles, that God wills the happiness of his crea-
..,.. tures~ and that the will of God is the measure of 

right .. and wrong, we arrive at certain conclusions; 
which conclusions become rules j and we soon learn 
to pronounce actions right or wrong, according as 
they agree or disagree with our rules, without look
ing any farther; and when the habit is once estab
lished of stopping at the rules, we can go back and 
compare with these rules even the divine conduct 
!tself, and yet it may be true (only not observed by 
us at the time) that the rules themselves are deduced 
fro .. the dMne wilL 
~t is ~~oality of ~ns_~ons~ 
£9I]XDQ~~ as when we- say, such a one has a 

~'ngh~' to this estate; parents have a "right" to 
reverence from their .children; the king to allegi .. 
ance from his subjects; masters have :\ "right" to 
their servants' labour; a man hath not a "right" 
over his own life. 

[Qf@9!iirasin such expressions as the following: 
it IS "right" to punish murder with death; his be. 
haviour on that occa&ion was " right;" it is not 
"right" to send an unfortunate debtor to jail; he 
did or acted "right," who gave up his place rather 
than vote against his judgment. 

,

I In this latter set of expressions, you may substitute 
. the definition of right above given for the term itself, 

I Y. g. it "is consistent with the will of God" to pun
ish murder with death-his behaviour on that occa. 
sion was " consistent with the w~!l of God"-it is not 
" consistent with the will of God" to send an unfor. 
tUDale debtor to jail-he did, or acted " consistently 
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with the will of God," who gave up his pJac~er 
than vote against hi, judgment. . 

In the former set, you must vary the phrase a lIt;. .) 
tie, when vou introduce the definition instead of the!/ 
term. Such a one ha~ a "right" to this estate, that 
is, it is "consistent with the will of God," that such 
a one shou!d have it-parents have a " right" to rev· 
erence from their children, that is, it is ." consistent 
"vith the will of God," that children should rever
ence their parents; and the same of the rest. 

CHAPTER X. 

THE DIVISION OF RIGHTS. 

( RIGHTS, when applied to pers!Jns, are,) 
lNatural or adventitious, I 

}Alienable or unalienable, 
{'erfect or imperfect. 
FIRST, Rights art;; ~atura12r.Jldyentitig_u~ . 
Natural rightsare ~uch as- would belong to a man.,/ 

[
although there subsisted in the world no civil gov
ernment whatever. 

Adventiti()us ri hts are such as woul t. 
atural rights are, a man's right to his life, limbs, 

and liberty; his right to the produce of his pers,?n .. 
al labour; to the use in common with others, 0 

air, light, water. If a thousand different persons, 
from a thousand different corners of the world, were 
cast together upon a desert island, they would from 
the first be every one ent~tled to these rights. 

Adventitious rights are, the right of a king o'ver 
his subjects; of a general over his soldiers; of a 
judge over the life and liberty of a prisoner; a right 
to elect or appoint magi~trates, to impose taxes, de-
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cid~utes, cirect the ducent or disposition of 
property; a righ~ in a word, in anyone man or 
particular body of men, to make laws and regula
tions for the rest. For none of these rights would 
exist in the cewlv inhabited island • 

.I 

And· here it will be a~ked, how adventitious 
rights are created; or, which is the same thing, how 
any new ~g!l~ ~an. acc:ru~fro~ the ~blishlll@ ...Qt 

__ ci"v~_~e'-I; as rights of all kJnd~, we remeolber, 
: aepend upon the will of God, and civil society is 
but the ordin;qlr,e and institution of DIan? For the 
;elution of this difficulty, we must return to our fi!"st 
fprin{:iples. God will.s the happiness of maclcind, 

~ and the existence of ci¥il society, as c~£1ducive to 
}that happiness. Consequently, many thingss which 
{are useful for the support of civil society in general, 
lor for the conduct and conversation of particular 
e;rieties already established, are, fur that TeaSOD, 

1" consistent with the will of God," or "right~" 
twhich without tbat reason, i. e. without the estab
lishment of civil society ~ would not have been so. 
"From whence also" it appe~rs, that adventitious 

,!ights, though immediately derived from human 
appointment, 3!e no~ for_ tha~ r~n J:e5S...§a~redJhap 
natural riKll~~_n~~ the obI i g:ation to_ r~~pcct Jh!"m 
less -cogent. • They bo~ ultimately rely upon the 
same autlivnty, the WIll of God. Such a man 
claims a right · to a particular estate. lIe can shew, 
~i: is true, nothing for his right, but a rule of the 
civil community to which he belongs; and this rule 
may be arbitrary, capricious and absurd. Notwith. 
standing ail this, there would be the same sin in dis
possessing the man of hh estate by craft or violence, 
as if it had been a~'Signed to him, like the partition of 
the country amongst the twelve tribes, by the im. 
mediate designation and appointment of heaven. 

SEC?NDL Y, _Righ~-;-are ~nable or unalienat>i~. 
Which terms explam themsefver. 
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The right we have to most of these things~ich 

we c~U property, as houses, lands, rnoney, &c. is 
alienable. 

The right of a prince over his people, of a hUS-, 
band over his wife, of a ma~~er over his senant, is .' 
generally and naturally unaltenable. . . 

The distinction depends upon the mode of acquir
ing the right. If the rigltt originate from a con
tract, and be limited to the per son by the express 
terms of the contract, or by the common interpreta. 
tion of such contracts, (\vhich is equivalent to an eX-J" 
press stipulation) or by a persolUll condition annexed 
to the right, then it is unalienable. In all 'Jther casev 
it is alienable. 

'Il!e right to civil liberty is alienabie j though in 
the yehemence of men's zeal for it, and in the Ian .. }, 
guage of some political remonstrances, it has often, 
been pronounced to be an unalienable right. The 
true reason why· mankind hold in detestation the 
memory of those who have sold their liberty to a . 
tyrant, is, that together with their own, they sold 
commonly, or endangered' the liberty of others; 
which certainly they had,no right to dispose of. . 

T HI RDL Y l. Rights are perfect or imperfect. 
------ ."-~ ....... ___ .i --- ______________ • _. _____ ~ .. -

; " 

P~rfe~t rights may ~~_age..r.ted- by force,or,---what_ 
in civiL~Q~iety . comes.intothe-place of prilmte.farc~_ . 
by course o£la.WL.-
Inlperl~~!Jights m~LnQtL-. 

Exampies of perfect rights. A man's right to his 
life, person, house; for if these be attacked, he may 
repel the attack by instant violence, or punish the "
aggressor by law: a man's right to his estate, furni. 
ture, clothes, money, and to all ordinary articl~s of 
property; for if they be injuriously taken from 
him, he may compel the author of the injury to 
Dlake restitution or satisfaction~ - · 

Examples of imperfect rights. In elections or ap
pointments to offices, where the qualitications are V 
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prE"~ed,· the best qualified candidate has a right 
to success; yet if be be rejected~ be bas no remedy; . 
He can neith,:r seize the tJflic£r by force, nor obtain 
any redress at law; his right therefote is imperfect. 
A poor neighbour bas a right to relief; yet if it be 
refllSed ~dm, lie must not- extort it. A benefactor 
ha!' a right to returns of gratitude from the person 
he has obliged; yet if he meet with none~ he must 
acquiesce. ChIldren have a right to affection and 
ed1ucation from their parents; and parents, on their 
part, to duty and reverence from their children ; 
yet if these righ!s be on either side withholden, there 
is no cornpulsion to enforce them. 
I It may be at fir:.:t view difficult to apprebend how 
fa person should have a right to a thing, and yet have 
no right to use the means neces~ary to obtain it" 
This difficulty, like most others in morality, iSJ~ 
svlY~ble- jDt(tt~ necessity of geI!eral ru!e~. The 
reader recollects, that a person is said to have a 
"right" to a thing, when it is "consistent Y~ith the 
will of God" that he should possess it. So that the 

. question is reduced to this; how _i!_ c,?me~ __ ~o pa_ss, 

. that it shouI4_b~_cJ.?n~i~!ent with the will of God, 
that a person shoul_4.pol'$e~$_ athrngL~nd yet !iot~e 

(cc'nsistent with the __ same wilt--tnat he should u~.e 
\ force -ti-_j:~btaili_ ii-? The answer is, that by reasen of 

I
'the indeterminateness, either of the object, or of the 
circumstances of the right, the l>~rmi~sion of force 
in thi, case would, in its consequence, It-ad to the 

\ pprmission of force in other cases., '" here there exist
\ ed no right at aH. The candidate above described 
'ha<:;, no doubt, a loight to success; but his ri~ht de-
pends upon his qualifications, for instance, upon hit; 
comp.arative virtue, learning, NC. there mu~t be 
somebody therefore to compare them. The exist
enc~, degree, and rfspective importance of these 
qualification:;, are all indeterminate;; there must be 
~omebody therefore to determine th<~i)1. To allow 
the candfdate to demand success by force, is to make 
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him the judge of his own qualifications. You can· 
not do this, but you must make all other ~ndidates 
rhe same; which would open a door to demands 
without number, reason, or right. In like manner, 
a poor man has a right to relief from the rich; but 
the mode, ~eason! and quantum of that relief, who 
shall contribute to it, or how much, ru-e not ascer
Wned. Y et these points must be ascertained, before 
a claim to relief can be prosecuted by force. For 
[0 allow the poor to ascertdin them for themselves, 
would be to expose property to so many of these · 
;.:laims, that it would lose its value, or cease indeed 
to be property. The same observation holds of all 
other cases of impe~ect rights; not to mention, 
that in the instances of gratitude, aft"ection, rever" 
ence, and the like, force is excluded by the very 
idea of the duty, which must be voluntary, or net 
at all~ 
Where~r the ri~h~~~2erfect, th~ co~nd-_ 

i~,!ililigatiotUs so~. I am obliged to . prefer the 
best candidate, to relieve the poor, be gratefnl to 
my benefactors, take care of my children, and rev-
erence my parents; but in all these cases, my obliga-, J7"-- , 
tion, like their right, is imperfect. /"", ' .. ' 

I call these obligations "imperfect,~' in conf!>rm .. 
ity to the established language Of writers upon the 
subject. The term, however, seems ill chosen on 
this account, that it leads many to imagine, that 
there is less guilt in the violation of an imperfect 
obligation, than of a perfect one; which is a ground-
less notion. ~Q! an ob~tion .hein$ ~rf~ct?t:._~= ~ 
perfect, d~ter~e_s. only . wh~ther V,10ren~~ Illay or_ .. 
may-not he, employed to enforce it ; and_det~nnines 
notliing else. The degree of guilt-ilK,.u-red by viC.'·' 
lating the obligation is a different thiD.g. It is de
termined by circumstances altoietb~r independent 
of this distinction. A man, who by a partial, preju
diced, or corrupt vote, disappoints a worthy candi
date of a station in life, UpOJl which bis hopes, pos-

I" 
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sibly, er iivelihood depends, and who thereby griev
ously diS'~ourages merit and emulation in others, 
commits, I am persuaded, a much greater crime~ 
than if he filched a book out of a library, or picked 
a pocket of a handkerchief; though, in the one case, 
he violates only an imperfect right, in the other, a 
perfect one. 

As positive precepts are often indeterminate in their 
extent, and as the indeterminateness of an obligation 
is that "which makes it imperfect; it comes to pass, 

", that positive pr~cept~commonly produce an imper • 
. f~cLQbl~ . --.-.-----~ . . . 
1 N~tive p~ecepts or 1!rohibitions, being.g~e~ally 

. L._'.prec!s~ol!Stltu~ __ accora~n*a~~!t.:~tobhgatlgn. 
A.nQllc::r The -fifth commandment IS pOSItIVe, ana tne duty 

which results from it is imperfect. 
'oVEtS The sixth commandment is negative, and imposes 

a perfect obligation. 
't Religion and virtue find their principal exercise 
I amongst the imperfect obligations; the laws of civil 
I \ society taking pretty good care of the rest. 

CHAPTER XI. 

rrHE GENERAL RIGHTS OF l'IIANKIND. 

;' By the General Rights of lVlankind, I mean 
, / the rights, which belong to the species collectively; 
/ the original stock, as I may say, which they have since 
\... distributed among themselves. 

. These are, 

th!.ea~~t· to th~i~~~r._ye~_t~.~.l~_J>!"~~£~ ~f 
-"The insensible parts of the creation are incapable 

of injury; and it is nugatory to inquire into the 
light, where the use can be attended with no injury. 
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But it may be worth observing, for the sake of an in
terence which will appear below, that, aa God has 
created us with a want· and desire of food, and pro
vided things suited by their nature to sustain and sat
i~fy us, we may fairly presume, that he intended we 
should apply these things to that purpose. 

II. A right to the fleslt_ of animal!. __ -
This fs- a very different claim from the former. 

Some excuse seems necessary for the pain and loss 
which we occasion to brutes, by restraining them of 
their liberty, mutilating their bodies, and, at last, put w 

ting an end to their lives, which we suppose to be th~ 
\\Thole of their existence, for our pleasure or conve-

• nlency. 
The reasons alleged in vindication of this practic~ 

are the following: that the several species of brutes 
being created to prey upon one another, affords a 
kind of analogy to prove that the human species were V 
intended to feed upon them; that, if let alone, they 
would over-run the earth, and exclude mankind from 
the occupation of it; that they are requited for u:hat 
they sufler at our hands, by our care and protecnon. 

Upon which reasons I would observe, that the an
alogy contended for is extremely lame; since brutes 
have no p9wer to support life by any other means 
and since we have; for the whole human species 
might subsist entirely upon fruit, pulse, herbs, and 
roots, as many tribes of Hindoos actually do. The 
two . other reasons may be valid rea.sons, as far as 
they go; for, no doubt, if man had been supported 
entirely by vegetable food, a great part of those ani. 
mals which die to furnisIl his table, would never have 
lived; but th~ by: ..no.-means jUS1UJ-9~r_right oy_er 
the lives of brutes to ttle extent in whilch we exercise 
it. What danger is there, for instance, of fish inter ... 
fering with us, in the occupation of their elellt1ent ~ 
Or ~hat do we contribute to their support or pres~ 
ervatlon? 
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'.s,I,:! J ... It ~em:ii to me that it would .be-diffic?1t to defend 
:' . : ~lS nght, by any argument whIch the lIght and or-
·-~~"""/der of nanlre aftord; and that ,,-e are b.d1olden Ior. 

r fit, t<!. the JlermissioD recQfd~d_ i.1l scriptu~e, Gen. ix. 
:! 1, 2, g: "And God blessed Noah and hIS son~, 311d 

said unto them, Be fruitful, and multiply, and replen
ish the earth; and the fear of you, and t he dread of 
you, shall be upon every beast of the earth, and upon 
every fowl of the air, and upon all that movelh upon 
the earth, and upon all the fishes of the sea; into 
ycur hand are they delivered: every moving thing 
shall be meat for you; even as the green herb, have 
I given you all things." rro Adam and his posterity 
had been granted at the creation "every green herb 
for meat," and nothing more. In the last clause of 
the passage now produced, the old grant is recited, 
and extended to tbe flesh of aninlal), "even as the 
green herb, have I ~iven you all things." But this 
was not till after the Hood; the inhabitants of the 
antedilu!i~~orlq therefQ_r~, had no sUj:h~tnission 
th~ ~e know of. - 'Vhether they actually refrained 
from the flesh of animals, is anorher question. Abel, 
we read, was a k~eper of sheep; and for what pur
pose he kept them, except for food, is difficult to say, 
(unless -it were sacrifices:) might not, however, some 

. of the stricter sects amo:1g the antediluvians be scru .. 
pulous as to this point? and mj~~11t not Noah and 
his family' be of this description? fo~j.L.i§ Dol W.Q..ba. 
hie that .Goa wou)~ p~~)isll a p~rmis5io~ .. to author-_ 
ize-a-practice which had never been disputed •. 

Wanton, and, what is wor~e, studied cruelty to 
brutes, is certainly wrong, as coming within none of 
these reasons. 

From reason then, or revelation, or from both to-
get her, it appear~ t~ ___ b~ .9-04 Almigh\J'~_ intention, 
that the prodiic;tfons of the earth should be applied 
to the sustentation of human life. Consequently, all 
I waste and misapplication of these productions, is 
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contrary to the divine intention and will, and there-I' 
fore wrong, for the same .. eason that any other 
crime is ~o.) Such as, what is related of William 
the Conqueror, the converting of twenty manors 
into a. forest for hunting ; or, which is not much 
better, suffering them to continue in that state ; or 
the letting of large tracts ot land lie barren, because 
the o\vner cannot cultivate them, nor will part with 
them to those who can; or destroying, or suffering 
to perish, great part of an article of human provis
ion, in order to enhance the price of the remainder, 
which is said to have ~een, till lately, the case with 
fish caught upon the English coast; or diminishing 
the breed of animals, by a wmton, or improvident 
consumpticn of the young, as of the ~pawn of shell .. 
fish, or th~ fry of salmon, by the use of unlawful 
nets, or at lmproper seasons : to this head may also 
be iefer14 ed, what is the same elil in a smaller way, 
the expending of human food on superfluous dogs 
or horses ; ~nd lastly, the reducing of the quantity 
in order to alter the quality, and to alter it general
ly for the worse; as the distillation of spirits from 
brerj.com, the boiling down of solid meat for sau-
ces, essences, &c. 

This seems to be the lesson which our Saviour, \ 
after his manner, inculcates, when he bids his disci .. J 
pIes '~ gather ,!p the fragments, t~at not~h~g 1?~ lQst." 
And It apens;-mdeed, a-new field of duty. Schemes 
of wealth or profit, prompt the active part of man
kind to cast about how they may convert their prop
erty to the most advantage: and their own advan
tage, and that of the public, commonly concur. But 
it has not as yet entered into the minds of man-) 
kind, to reflect that it is a duty, to add what we can \ 
to the common stock of provision, by extracting \ 
out of our estates the most they will yield ; or that I 
it is any sin to neglect this. ' 

From th~ same intention of God Almighty, we 
also deduce another conclusion, namely, " that noth .. 

-. -- .. , ~ ~.... . ... 
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iog ought te be _ ma4~ ~dJ~~iv~ property, which can 
becoovenJeni!I ~jo~ in.~ammon." 
. It is 'the general intention of God Almighty, that 
;: the produce of the earth be applied to the use of 
iliaD. This appears from the constitution of nature, 
or, if you will, from his express declaration; and 
this is all that appears hitherto. Under this general 
douation, one man has the same right as another. 
Tou pluck an apple from a tree, or take a laolb out 
of a Hock, for your immediate u;e and nourishment, 
ad 1 do the same; and we both plead for what we 
do, the general ir.tention of the Supreme Proprietor. 
So far all is right; but you cannot claim the whole 
bee, or the whole flock, and exclude me from any 
share of them, and plead this general intention for 
"bat you do. n.e piea wiil not serve you: you 
must shew something more. You must shew, by 
promsble arguments, at least, that it is God's inten
tion that these things sbould be parcelied out to in
diYiduals; and that the established distribution, unicr 
which you claim, should be upheld. Shew me this, 
and I am sati5fied. But until this be ~bev'n, the 
,enen! intention, which has been made appear, and 
which u all that does appear, must prevail; and un-

o deT that, my title is as good as yours. Now there is 
\ DO argument to indu ce such a presumption but one, 
j~t the thing cannot. be enj~yed at all, or enjoyed 
,WIth t~e sam~, or !,lth D€arly the same ad.antag~, 
: while It contlllues m common, as when appropn
{ated. This is true, where there is not enough for 

all, or where (he article in que~tion requires care or 
! labour in the production or preservation: but where 
~ DO such reason obtains, and the thing is in its nature 
: capable of being enjoyed by as many as will, it seems 
I _ arbitrary usurpation upon the rights of mankind, 
l to confine tbe use of it to any. 

H a medicinal spring were discovered in a piece of 
ground which was private property, copious enough 
for every purpose w~ich it could be applied to, I 
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would award a compensation to the owner of the 
field, and a liberal profit to the author of the di~"e. 
ry, especially, if he had.bestowed pains or ex~ 
upon the search ; but I question, whedrer any bu- i 
man laws would be justified, or would justify the ! 
owner, in prohibiting mankind from the use of the 1 
water, or setting such a price upon it, as would at. , 
most amount to a prohibition. 

If there be fisheries, \vnich are inexhaustible; _ 
the cod-fishery upon the Banks of Newfoundland, 
and the herring -fishery on the British Se-dS are said 
to be; t.hen all . those conventions, by which one or ,f' 
two natIons claim to themselves, and guaranty to;1 
each other, the exclusive enjoyment of these fisher .. 
ies, are so many encroachments upon the general 
rights of mankind. a... . 

Upon the same principle ,"Y be determined a 
question, which makes a grea .. ·figure in books of 
natural law, litrum mat:.u!i liberum! th_at~ as -l 8ft ... ~-
derstaud it, whetherthe exclusive right of navigating 
particular seas, or a control over the navigation of 
these seas can be claimed, ·consistent}', with the'law 
of nature, by any nation? '\That is necessary for each 
nation's safety we allow ; as~ their own bays, creeks~ 
and harbours, the sea contigious to, that is, wi~hiD 
cannon shot, or three leagues of their coast: and upon 
this principle of safety (if upon any principle) must 
be defended, the claim of the Venetian state to the 
Adriatic, of Denmark to the Baltic sea, and of Great 
Britain to the seas which invest the island. But, 
when Spain asserts a right to the Pacific ocean, or 
Portugal to the Indian seas, or when any nation ex .. 
tends its pretensions much beyond the iimits of its 
own territories, they erect a claim, which interferes \ 
wi.th the benevolent designs of Providence, and, 
which no human authority can justify. 

I~I. A!l~~J.:~~ which._mal ~~ ~alled_~_gener. _ 
al rIght, as It IS Incidental to every man who is ill a 
'--- ------_ ... , ,. - ~-.. --"'-
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si.tuatio~!O ~_~_~t,.is _tAe ri~ht _!>~ ~tteme nece$Si, 
t.Y=Df wliiCh IS meant, a nglit to use or destroy 

~3nother'5 property, "ben it is nece.~.c;ary for our own 
iPre.iervation to d'l SO; -as a right to take without or 
! against the owner's leave, the first food, dothes, or 
_ shelter we meet with, when we are in danger of 
. perishing through want of them; a right to throw 
goods overboard, to save the ship; or to pull down 
a house, in order to stop L'te progress of a fire; and a 
few other instances of the same kind. (,If whicll 
right ihe foundation see~ to be this, that, when 

"I property was first instituted, the institution was not: 
!\ intended to operclte to the destruction of any: there .. 

fore when such consequences would follow, all regard 
to it is superseded. Or rather, perhaps, these are the 
few cases, where the particular consequence exceeds 
the general consequence; where the remote mischief 
resuiring from the violation of the general rule, is 
overbalanced by the immediate advantage. 

Restitution ho\~ever is due, when in our .P.Q~r ; 
because-me Taws -of pr~rlY- areto De adnered to, so 
far as consists with safety; and because restitution, 
which is o~e of those laws, supposes the danger to be 
over< But what is to Le restored? not the full value 
Crf property destroyed, but what it was worth at 
he time of destroying it; which, considering the 
anger it was in of perishing, might be ,'ery little. 
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Relative D tttie.f. 

PART I. 

(IF RELATIVE DUTIES 'VRICH ARE DE
TERlVIIN ATE. 

CHAPTER I. 

OF PROPERTY. 

IF yoU: should see a Hock of. pigeons in a field 
of com; an4 if (instead of each picking where, and 
what it liked, taking just as mu,~b as it wanted.and 
no more) you should see nirietf~nine of them 
gathering all they got into a heap; reserving noth. 
ing to themselves, but the chaff and refuse; keepingJ 
this heap for AIle, and that the weakest perhaps and 
worst pigeoJi of the flock; sitting round, and look. 
ing Oil all the ~7inter, whilst this one \\'as devouring, 
thro\\ing about and wasting it; and, if a pigeon 
more hardy or hungry than the rest, touched a grain 
of thE' hoard, all the others instantly flying upon it, 
and te.uing it to pieces: if you .should see this, .. you 
would. see nothing more, than what is every day 
practised and established among men. Among men 
you sec· the ninety and nine, toiling and scraping to
gether a h~ap of superfluities for one; getting noth
ing for themselves all the wllile, b~lt'a little of the 
coar~;est of tIle provision, \vhich their own labour 
produce:;; and this one too, oftentilues the feeble~3t 

M 
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and Vt~orst of the whole set, a child, a WOlllan, a mad.., 
man Of a fool; looking quietly on, while they see 
the fruits of all their labour spent or spoiled; 4 and if 
one of them take or touch a particle of it, the others 
join agaiilst him, and hang him for the theft. 

CHAPTER II. 

THE USE OF THE INSTITUTION OF PROP~ 
ERTY. 

THERE must be some very important advan .. 
tages to acC<1Unt for an institution, which in one 
view of it is so paradoxical and unnatural. 

The principle of these advantages are the follow-
• Ing: 
.' I. It increases the produce of the earth. 

The earth, in climates like ours, produces little 
without cultivation; and none would be found 
willing to cultivate the ground if others were to be 
admitted to an equal share of the produce. The 
same is true of the care of flocks and herds of tame 
animals. 

Crabs and acorns, red deer, rabits, game, and fish, 
are all we should have to subsist upon in this country, 
jf we trusted to the spontaneous productions of the 
soil: and it fares not much better with other coun
tries. A nation' of North American savages, consist. 
ing of two or three hundred, will take up, and he 
half starved upon a tract of land, which in Europe, 
and with European management, would be sufficient 
for the maintenance of as many thousands. 

In some fertile soils, together with great abundance 
of fish upon their coasts, and in regions where 
clothes are unnecessary, a considerable degree of 
population may subsist without property in land; 
which is the case at Otaheite: but in less favoured 
situat~ons, as in the country of New-Zealand, though 
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this sort of property obtain in a small degree, the 
inhabitants, for want of a more secure and regular 
establishment of it, are driven ofttimes by the scarcity 
of provisions to devour one another. 

II. It preserves the produce of the earth to matu-
rity. . 

We may judge what would be the eJfects of a 
t:ommunitj" of right to the productions of the earth, 
from the trifling specimens, which we see of it at 
present. A cherry-tree in a hedge-row, nuts in a 
wood, the grass of an unstinted pasture, are seldom 

~ of much advantage to any boa i, because people do 
not wait for the proper season of reaping them. 
Corn, if ~ny were sown, would never ripen; lambs 
and calves would never grow up to sheep and cows, 
because the first person that met them would reflect, 
that he had better take them as they are, than leave 
them for anothel". 

III. It pre'lents contests. 
War and waste, tumult and confusion, mllst be 

unavoidable and eternal, where there is not . enough 
for all, and where there are no rules to .adjUst the 
division. 

IV. It improves the conveniency of living. 
This it does two ways. It enables mankind to 

divide themselves into distinct profes~ions; which is 
impossible, unless a man can exchange the produc
tions of his own art for whtlt he wallts from others; 
and exchange implies property. ~uch of the ad. 
vantages of civilized over savage life depends upon 
this. \Vhen a man is from necessity his own tailor, 
tentmaker, carpenter, cook, huntsman~ and fisher
man, it is not probable that he will be expert at any 
of his callings. Hence, the rude habitations, fUl1'i. 
ture, clothing, and implements of savages; and the 
tedio.us length of time which all their operations 
l'equlre. 

It likewise encourages those arts, by which the 
C\('.Commodations of human life are supplied, by ape 
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propriating to the artist the benefit of his discoveries 
and improvements; without which appropriation, 
ingenuity will never be exerted with effect. 

Upon these several accounts we may venture 
with f a few exceptions, to pronounce, that e\'en the 
poore~t and the worst provided, in countries where 
property and the consequences of property prevail, 
are in a better situation, "1ith respect to food, rai
lDent, houses, and ,vhat are called the necessaries of 
life, than any are, in places where most things re ... 

• • maIn In common. 
The balance, therefore, upon the vlhole, must 

preponderate in favour of property with manifest 
and great excess. 

Inequality of property in the degree in which it ex
ists in most countries in Europe, abstractedly consider
ed, is an evil: but it is an evil, which flows from those 
rules concerning the acquisition and disposal of prop
erty, by which men are incited to industry, and by 
which the object of their industry is rendered secure 
and valuable. If there be any great inequality un
connected with thi~ origin, it ought to be corrected. 

-
CHAPTER III. 

THE HISTORY OF PROPERTY. 

THE first objects of property were the fruits 
which a man gathered, and the wild animals he 
caught; next to these, the tents or houses which 
he built, the tools he made use of to catch and pre
pare his food; and afterwards weapons of war and 
offence. Many of the savage tribes in North Amer
ica. have advanced no farther than this yet; for they 
are said to reap their harvest, and return the pro
duce of their market with foreigners into the com· 
mon hoard or treasury of the tribe. Flocks and 
herds of tame animals soon became property; Abel, 
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the second from Adam) was a keeper of sheep; sheep 
and oxen, camels and asses, composed the wealth 
of the Jewish patriarchs, as they do still of the mod
ern .Arabr. As the world was first peopled in the 
East, where there existed a great scarcity of water, 
wells probably were next made property; as we 
learn, from the frequent and serious mention of 
them in the Old Testament, the contentions and trea
ties about them, * and from its being recorded, 
among the most memorablp. achieveme1lts of very 
eminent men, that they dug or discovered a well. 
-~and, which is now so important a part of property, 
which alone our laws call real property, and regard 
upon all occasions with SUetl peculiar attention, was 
probably not made property in any country, till 
long after the institution of many other species of 
property, that is, till the country became populous, 
and tillage began to be thought of. The first parti
tion of an estate which we read of; was that which 
took place between Abram and- Lot; and" was one of. 
the simplest imaginable: " If thou wilt take the left 
hand, then I will go to the right; or if thou depart 
to the right hand, then I will go to the left. " There 
are no traces of property in land in Ctesar;'s account 
of Britain; little of it in the history of the Jewish 
patriarchs; none of it found amongst the nations of 
North America; the Scythians are expressly said to 
have appropriated their cattle and houses, bllt to 
have left their land in common. Property in im
moveables continued at first no longer than the oc
cupation; that is, so long as a man:'s family contin
ued in possession of a cave, or his flock depastured 
upon a neighbouring hill, no one attempted, or 
thought he had a right, to disturb or drive them 
out: but when the man quitted his cave, or chang .. 
ed his pasture, the first who found them unoccupied, 
entered upon them, by the same title as his predeces
sor's; and made way in his turn, for anyone that 
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happened to succeed him. All more permattent 
property in land, was probably posterior to civil 
government and tv hl~::; and thert>fore settled by 
these, or according to the "in of the reigning chief. 

,. -
CHAPTER IV. 

IN WHAT THE RI<1HT OF PROPERTY IS 
:rOUNDED. 

WE now speak of Property in Land: and there 
is a diHiculty in explaining the origin of this proper
ty, consistently with the law of nature; for the land 
was once no doubt common, and the question is, 
how any particular part of it could justly be taken 
out of the common, and so appropriated to the first 
owner, as to give him a bette!" right to it than others; 
and what is mor~ a right to exclude all others 
frODI it. 

Moralists have giv~, many diJferent accounts of 
this matter; which di~ty alone perhaps is a proof 
that none of them are satisfactory. 

One tells us that mankind, when they suffered a 
particular person to occupy a piece of ground, by 
tacit consent .oelinquished their right to it; and as 
the piece of ground belo!lged to mankind collective
ly, and mankind thus gave up their right to the first 
peaceable GCcupier, it thenceforward became his 
property, and no one afterwards had a right to mo
lest him it} it. 

The objection to this account is, that consent can 
never be presumed from silence, where the person 
whose consent is required knows nothing about the 
matter; which must have been the case with all 
mankind, except the neighbourhood of the place 
where the appropriation was made. .And to suppose 
that the piece of ground previously belonged to the 
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neighbourhood, and that they had a just power of 
conferring a right to it upon whom they pleased, is 
to suppos~ the question resolved, and a partition of 
land to have already takenpla£e. 

Another says, that each mad's limbs and labour 
are his own ex~lusi,'dy; that, by occupying a piece 
of ground, a man inseparably mixes his labour with 
it, bv which means the piece of ground becomes 
,hen~eforwanl ills own,. as you cannot take it from 
him, without depriving him at the same time of 
something which is indisputably his. 

This is Mr .. LOCKE'S solution; and seems ~deed 
a fair reason, where the. value of the labour bears a 
considerable proportion to the value of the thing; 
or where the thing derives its chief use and value 
from the labour. Thus, game and fish, though they 
be common; whilst at large in the woods or water, 
instantly become the property of the person who 
catches them; because an animal, when caught, is 
much more valuable than when at liberty; and this 
increase of value, which is inseparable from and 
makes a great part of the whole value, is strictly 
the pr"perty of the fowler, or fisherman, being the 
produce of his personal labour. For the same lea
son, wood or iron, manufactured -into utensils, be
come the property of the manufacturer; because 
the value of the workmanship far exceeds that of 
the materials. And upon a similar principle,. a pal- . 
eel of unappropriated ground, which a man should 
pare, bum, plough, harrow, and sow, for the pro
duction of com~ wou~J justly enough be thereby 
made his own. But this will hardly hOld, in the 
manner it has been applied, of taking a ceremonious 
possession of a tract of land, as navigators do of new 
discovered islands, by erecting a standard, engraving 
an inscription, or publishing a proclamation to the 
birds and beasts; or of turning your cattIe into a 
piece of ground, setting up a land mark, digging a 
ditch:- or planting a hedge round it. Nor will even 
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the clearing, manuring, and ploughing of a field, 
give the first occupier a right in perpetuity after this 
cultivation and all the effects of it are ceased. 

Another, and in my opinion, a better account of 
the first right of owner-ship, is the following: that, 
as God has provided these things for the use of all, 
he has of consequence given each leave to take of 
them what he wants; by virtue th~refore of this 
lea'¥e, a man may appropriate what he stands in need 
of to his own use, without asking or waitirJg for the 
consent of others; in like manner, (i.e; when an en
tertainment is provided for tbe freeholders of '.l coun
ty, each freeholder got..'S, and eats and drinks what 
he wants or chooses, without haloing or waiting fer 
the consent of the other guests. 

But then, this reason j~6es property, as far as 
necessaries alone, or, at the most, as far as a compe
tent provision for our natural exigences. Fot·, in 
the entertainment we speak of (allowing the com
parison to hold in all poinu j although every par .. 
ticular freehoider may sit do,m and eat till he be 
satisfied, without any -other leave than that of the 
master of the feast, or any other proof of that leave, 
than the general invitation, or the manifest design 
\\,itb, which the entertainment is provided; yet you 
would hardly permit any on to fin his )lockets: or 
his wal1er, or to carry away with him a ~uantity of 
provision to be hoarded up, or wasted, or given to 
his dog-s, or stewed do\vn into sauces, or converted 
into articles of s!Aperfluous luxury; eEpecially if by so 
doing, he pinched the guests at the lower end of the 
table. 

1-'hese ~re the accounts that Ilave been gi\Fen of the 
Jnatter by the be::;t writers upon the subject; but, 
were the!;e accounts perfectI y unexceptionable, they 
,vould none of tIlem, I fear, avail lIS in vindicating 
our present daims of property in land, unless it were 
more probable than it i~t that our estates were actu· 
all\~ ~Lcollired at fir~t, i,l ~0~11e c,f the \\·avs \vhi.'::!1 

s J 
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these accounts suppose; and that a regular regard 
had~ been paid to justice in every Succ€:isive transmis
sion of them since: for jf one link in the ct,ain fail, 
every title posterior to it falls to the ground. 

The !,eal.faunda.tio~ ofy..Yr _!ight ~~,-.!~~ ~ W Oil 
THE L ... ~ND. 

It is th~ in.!~!l_tion ~LQod, th~~Jh~_produce ~(!b~, 
earth.he_appliOO--to--tb(L u.s~j)I_~j t1!is int~tioJ! 
cannot be fuJfiH~d_ wi~.h\)ut e~tablisbin~r9~_;-. it 
is consistent therefore- .. widi . his _.w.ill, .. th~t P!QPerty
be established. The land caIlDot be divided into 
separate~_~roperty,without-leavi~g iil~_ijlilC!~ of 
theCO~!ltry -to_regu1at~ .th~t ~ 4!.\~sio~ J- ).t_ ~~ .~~sis~~I1t 
therefor~ ~~th-tbe same. wil4.th~t th~ I_a\!. sJ!guld re.g~ 
ulate the divi~Lon.; and consequently, "consisJent . 
wiill tfleW!U of God," or, "righ~," _ ~li[t_ ~ should_ 
possess IDaishare which ffiese-regulations assign me. 

By whatever drcuitous train of reasoning you at
tempt to derive this right, it must terminate at last 
in the will of God; the straitest, therefore, and 
shortest way of arriving at this will, is the best. 

Hence it appears, that my right to an estate do~ _ 
not at all de12enE upon __ ~~_emall!.l~ror}uSi:i~_otI.ne_ 
original C!cquj~.Q!!; nor -llion the justice of each 
subsequent change of possession. It is not, for in
stance, the less, nor ought it to be impeached, be
cause the Estate was taken. possession of at first by a 
family of aboriginal Britons, who happened to be 
stronger than their neighbours; nor because the 
British possessor was turned out by a Roman, or the 
Roman by a Saxon invader; nor because it was seiz
ed, without colour of right or reason, by a follower 
of the Norman adventurer; from whom, after ma-

. ny interruptions of fra'ud and violence, it has at 
length devolved to me. 

~~~_c!Q~s_~he_QW!l~r'~....!~~t~.;pend ~~ t~ ex
p..~t!le1Zcy of the la,!-wll1c~ gives It torum. -On one 
side of'a broo'k;an estate·· escends t"('-tlie eTaest son; 
on the other side, to all the children alike. The 

N 
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right of the claimants under both laws of inheritance 
is equal; tbough the e.~pediency cf such opposite 
rules must necessarily be different. 

"The principles we have laid down upon this sub
ject apparently tend to a conclusion of which a bad 
use is apt to be made. As the right of property de-
:pends upon the law of the land, it seems to follow, 
that a man has a right to keep and take c'1ery thing, 
which the law will allo\v him to keep and take; 
which in many cases will authorize the most fiagi. 
lious chicanery. H a creditor upon a simple contract 
neglect to demand bis debt for six years, the debtor 
may refuse to pay it: would it be right therefore to 
d1) so, where he is conscious of the justke of the c!ebt ? 
H a perso~ who is under l\Venty.one years of" age~ 
contract a bargain (other than for necessaries) he may 
avoid it by p!~ing his minority: but would this 
be a fair plea, where the bargain \VaS originally just? 

. The distinction to be laken in such cases is this : 
I ~ With the law, we ackno\\ led~e, resides the disposal 
j; of property; so long therefore as we keep within 

;'. the design and intention of d:e law, that hw will 
Ii justify us, as well in foro ltilJscienti4, as in fore huma1l:J~ 

whatever be the equity or expediency of the law it
self. But when we convert to one purpose, a rule 
or expressicn of la-.v, which is intended for another 
purpose; then, we plead in our justification, not the 
intention of the la\v, but the words; that is, we 
plead a dead letter, whi . .:h can signify .~othing; for 
words without meaning or intention have no force 01" 

effect in justice, much less \Vords taken contrary to the 
meaning and intention of the speaker or writer. To 
apply this distinction to the examples just now pro
posed: in· order to protect men against antiquated 
demands~ from which it i!-i not problble they sh~)Uld 
have preserved the evidence of their discharge~ the 
law prescribes a limited time to certain species of pri
yate securities, beyond which, it will not enforce 
them, or lend its assistaccc to the recovery of the 
debt. H a man be ignorant, or dubious of the jus. 
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rice of the demand upon him, he may conscientious
ly plead this limitation; because he applies tbe rule of 
law to the purpose for which it was intended. But when 
he refuses to pay a debt, of the reality of whlt;:h he 
is conscious, he cannot, as before, plead thE' inten
tion of the statute, and the supreme authority of 
law, unless he could shew, that the law intended to in. 
terpose its supreme authority, to acquit men of debts, 
of the existence and justice of which they were them
selves sensible.. Again, to preserve youth fro·m the 
practices and impositions, to which their inexperi
ence expo~es them, the law compels the payment of 
110 debts inclirred within a certain age, nor the per
formance of any engagements, ex-cept for such neces
saries as are su.ited to their condition and fortunes. . . 

If a young person therefore perceive that he has been 
- .practiced or imposed upon, he may honestly avail 

himself of the privilege of his non-age to defeat the 
circumvention. But, if he shelter himself under this I ; 
privilege, to avoid a fair obligation, or.an equitable H 
contract, he extends the privilege to a·case, in which t 
it is not allowed by intention of law, .and in wliich r 
consequently, it does not, in natural justice, exif.~. 

As property is the principal subject of justice,. or 
"of the determinate relative duties,'" we have put 
down what we had to say upon it in the first place: 
\ve no\\' proceed to state these duties in the ·.best or
der we can. 

PROMISES. 

I. !JROM whence the oblil')tion to peifornLProm
Zlc .. r arIses. 

II. In what sense Promises are to h.-, interpreted. 
III. In what rases Promius (ire not bindi.1g. 
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I. From whence the ubJigationto perjormPromiscs arises. 
They who argue from innate moral principl€s, 

suppose a sense of the obligation of promises to be 
one of them; but without assuming this, or any 
thing else, without proof, the obligation to perfonn 
promises may be deduced from the necessity of such 
a conduct, to the well-being, or the existence, indeed, 
of human society. 

Men act from expectation; expectation is, in most 
cases, determined by the assurances and engagements 
which we receive from others. IT no dependence 
could be placed upon these assurances, it would be 
impossible to know what judgment to form of many 
future events, or how to re~ulate our conduct with 
respect to them. Confidence, therefore, in promises, 
is essential to the intercourse of human life; because, 
without it, the greatest part of our conduct wO:lld 
proceed upon chance. But there cuuJd be no con
fidence in promises, if men were not obliged to per. 
form them; the obligation therefore to perform 
promises is essential, to the same end, and in the 
same degree. 

Some may imagine, that, if this obligation were 
suspended, a general cauticn and mutual distrust 
would ensue, which might do as wen; but this is 
imagined, without considering, how every hour of 
our lives we trust to, and depend upon others; and 
how impossible it is, to stir a step, or, what is worse, 
to sit still a moment, without such trust and depen
dence. I am now writing at m:"" ease, not doubling 
(or rather never distrusting, and therefore never 
thinking about it) but that the butcher will send in 
the joint of meat, which I ordered; that his servant 
will bring it; that my cook will dress it; that nly 
footman win c:erve it up; 7dld that I shall find it up
on the table at one o'clock. Yet have I nothing for 
aU this, but the p~·omise of the butcher, and the im
plied promise of his servant and mine. And the 
same holds of the mo&t important, as well as the most 
familiar occurenc(:s of social life. In the one the 
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interve" ~jon of promises are formal, and is seen and 
acknowledged; our jn~tance, therefore, is intended 
to show it in the other, where it is not so distinctly . 
observed. 

II. In what sense Promises are to be interpreted. 
\Vhere the terms of a promise admit of more senses 

than one, the Fomiae is to be _ p~rfg..rme4_ " ill tlgt. 
se~= in ~hich the proniiser~reh~~ed_at the time 
that th~_Dromi~ receivei[il.' -- -
It-is nor-me sense! in which the promiser actually 

intended it, that always- governs the interpretation 
of an equivocal promise; because at that rate, you 
might excite expectations which you never meant, 
nor would be obliged, to satisfy. Much less is it the 
sense, in which the promisee actually received ~e 
prcmis~; for according to that rule, you might be 
drawn i'lto engagements which you never d~gned 
to undertake. It must therefore ~ the s~~ (for 
there is no other re~ainit:g)· i~ wahich tlie r~o!lliser. 
bflieved that ~romisee_ acc~te. _ hiipr.prmse. 

This will not differ froDl the actual intention of 
the promiser, where the promise -is given without 
collusion or reserve; but we put the rule in the above 
form, to exclude evasion in cases in which the popu
lar Dleaning of a.phrase, and the strict grammatical 
signification of the words· differ, or, in general, wher· 
ever the promiser attempts to raake his escape through 
some ambiguity in the expressions which he used. 

T C11lures promi'ed the garrison of Sebasfia, that, if 
they ~1(Juld su.rrender, no biood should be shed. The 
garrison surrendered; and 1elnures r.,uried them all 
alive. Now Temures fulfiI1ed the promise in one sense, 
and in the ~ense too in "Thiell he intended it at -the 
time; but not in the sense in which the garrison of 
Sebastia actually received it, nor in the sense in which 
Tcmures himself knew that the garrison received it : 
which last sense~ according to our rule, was the sense 
he was in conscience bound to have performed it in. 

From the account we have given of the obligation . 
of promises, it is evident, th~t __ ~h.~$ obligation dc; ___ -
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pends ~o~ t~_e ~~p_cdatio1ZJ w4ich we kU0wing}y _~l]~ 
-v~~iit~ _c:xc!~. Consequently, any action or 
~ conduct toward) anoth~r, \vhich we are sensible ex
l cites expecta clons in that other, is as much a promise, 
Jand creates as stri~t an obl~gation, as th~ most expr.~ss 
I assurances. Taking, for Instance, a lansman's ChIld, 
and educating him for a liberal profession, or in a 
manner suitable only for the heir of a large fortune, 
as much obliges us to place him in that prof~ssion, 
or to leave him such a fortune, as if we had given 
him a promise to do so under our hands and seals. 
In like manner, a great man, who encourz.ges an in
digent retainer; or a minj~ter o( state, who distin
guishes and caresses at his levee, one who is in a situc 

ation to be obliged by his patronage, engages by 
f.uch behaviour, to provide for him. 1'his is the 
foundation of lag! pro1Jlis~. 

You may either simply declare your present inten
tion, o!" you may accompany your declar.ltion with 
an zngagement to abide· by it, which constitutes a 
fQ...mplete .ero~e. In the first case, the duty is sat~ 
. isfied, jf you were sincere, that is) if you ente,'tained 
at the time the intention you expressed, however 
soon or for whatever reason, you afterwards change 
it. In the latter case, you have parted with the lib ... 

I erty of changing. All this is plain; but it must be 
t()bserved, that mo~t of those form~ of speech, which 
strictly taken, amoant to no more than declarations 

\of present intention, do yet, in the usual way of un,· 
':derstanding them, e;dte th~ ex.pectCltion~_~ncL there
Ifore carry with them the force of absolute promises.. 
JSuch as, "I intend you this place." "I design to 
leave you this estate." "I purpo~e giving you my 
vote." "I mean to serve you." In which although 
the "intention," the!.' dEsign," the '( purpose," the 
"me .. ning," b~ expressed in words of the present 
time, yet you cannot afterwards recede from them, 
without a breach of good faith. If you choose there .. 

, fore to make known your I ·resent intention, and 
fyet to reserve to yourself the liberty of changing it, 
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you must gu~rd YOt'r expressio~s by ~n add!~iona~ 
clause, as,." I Intend at present-if I don t ober -or 
the like; and after all, as there CaJl be no reason for 
communicating your intention, but to excite some de
gree of expectation or other, a wanton change of an 
intention which is once disclosed, always disappoints 
somebody; and is always, for that reason, wrong. _ 

There is, in some men, an infirmity with regard 
to promises, which often betrays them into great 
distress. From the confusion, or hesitation, or ob
scurity, with which they express themselves, espe
cially when overawed, or taken by surprise, they 
somerinles encourage expectations, and bring upon 
themselves demands, which possibly they never 
dreamed of. This is a want, not so much of integ
rity as of presence of mind. 

III. l,! __ what-"lscs 2romises ~re not_ bindl!!g.. ~ 
1. Promise~_ ~re not -biiiding, where t~e perfortl1~p ___ __ 

anc~ ts1iiifoiiible. _::> • 

But observe, that the promiser is guilty of alraud~ 
if he be privately __ a_war~ of the impossibility, at _ the 
time_ ~f makjng_th_e_ .. Er6Iiiise~ -FQ-f when any one
promises a thing, he asserts his belief, at least, of the 
possibility of performing it; as no one can accep~ or 
understand a promise -under any othe:~ supposition. 
Instances of this sort are the following. The minis
ter promises a place, which he knows to be engaged 
or not at his disposal-A father, in settling mar
riage articles, promises to leave his daughter an es
tate, which he knows to be entailed upon the heir 
male of his- family-A merchant promises a ship, or 
share of a ship, which he is secretly advised is lost at 
sea-An incumbent promises to resign a living, be .. 
ing previously assured that his resignation will not 
be accepted by the bishop. The promiser, as in these 
cases, with knowlecige of the impossibility, is justly 
answerable in an equivalent; but otherwise not. 

When the promiser himself occasions the impOS~i-1 
hility, it i5 neither more nor less than a direct breach 



, 

'0') ~ J 

1 c;f th~ pronlisc; a~ ,\-11Cll a soldier Inaiills, or a ~\;~-~ 
f ,- \:1 h· lr -d fh· ; \-dnt a!~a :ies Imsc,I to g;-:t rIO.. l' eng~gc·rtlt:nts. 
\ 2. ~r2mi'c, a~~ not biEding2 w~~ tb.e pcrform
-= atlce i~ ;i7;l:·,::'J.:wi. 
i Th:re <u-;:7two cases of this; one, \~hcrc th:· un-
;"la\\·fulne~s is kno,~n to the ptir!ies, at the tlGj,_ of 
:; 111akin,~ the promi~e; as \\ Ijere 2n as ~ls~ln l)r~--;~ ,.. 
-his emr)io~~er to d!~pa{ch his ri,-~l or t:rleil1~·; : 

\~ant to betray his Dlaster; a pir!lp to pr(;cur~ ;. 
tress; or a jriC]lC 1"1) gi\~e his a~~:~tdrJ(t: in ~ 
of" s~duction. -l'ne narties in these ca~LS ~.~ _ -

~ 

obliged to perform \vhat the p:-omise requir_~ 
calIse t hey :;'~)£Te IIJ!iET a j~rit;-r I)bliK{lti~4Jl to t"~;t" [-~17!r .. !- /" -

From which prior obligation, what is thei e t:.j 

J:schargc them? Their promise-their ow~ act ~j:J 
deed: but an Gbli~atiorJ, from ,\·ll~ch a Inan (:~Il d~~-

'--

charge himself, by hi5 own act, is ne obIig~!i~;n at ;:i1. 
I :fhe guil~ therefore ~f such promise~ !i~s in tl:e. J.~l~~k
\ lng, not In the breaking them; and It, In the mr:~n'al 

betuTixt the promise and the performance, a l11ZLi1 ~o 
far recoyer his reflection, as to repent of his en:;age-
111~nts, he ou~ht certainl\T to br~ak t:hrvu~h thein. 

'-!.J ,~ 

L1 ~l~he other c::se is, \\9here the u!:JaY~-fulnes5 did net 
-L., • '1 h· fl· , eXlst, or \,-a3 nl)t Knc,vn, at tl e tIme 0 m~i.h.lng toe 

proElI5~; as Whf?fC: a merchant promises his Gjrr~s
pan dent abroad, to ~cnd ~lil11 a ship-1oad of corn at 

· · d d b c: ,. • a tlnl~ 2ppolntr ,an Clore tile tl,nc arrl·\"cs, an 
(:nlbar~o i:; laid upon the eXDorlati~)ll of corl1-1\ 

~J , 

-\VOIllan i!i\~~s a nr0misc: of nlarria0"c·, be!orc till: 
\...I t C 

r!1a:riac··~, ~he ciis\:O\1ers th3t 11er iiltC!ldcd hu~bc!nd i-; 
t ~ 

trJ0 n2arly r.:l:ilcJ to 11er, or that 11e has a \yjfe \Tct 

li\·ing. in all ~uch c.ases, wher2 the contrary J~cs 
nat :lppear, it rr:u·t be presumed, that the p:lrtic.: 
~Ui)?()s'~ll \vhat the'./' pronlised to be la\\~ful, :ll~(1 t11~1: , " ~ 

th~ proil1i:~c procC'cded entirely u?on this supposition. 
rl'flC la\vfll1n'~,s th~lre.rore 9CCOl11CS a COll(iiti()ll ()f tl1~~ 
rromi·c: and where the condition fails, the obliga
ii{)!1 cease.~. ()f tIle !·,aln(~ Tlatllrc \\Tas Herod's pr()!11-

~ .; : • 7 0 h i I" cl a l1 ~ ~ l~! ~ Co r· i! 1 L '! a \ \ ~ 4t ,~ t: 1 a t 11 e \ \. 0 til d ~~ r ,; e j-,. c r 
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whatever she asked, even to the half of his kingdom." 
The promise was not unlawful, in the terms in which 
H~"""rl d.,li\.·prpcl it· ~nd ttYhen l-A.l beca"'e so by the L\';~ v,"", _"A • ______ , ...... •• UA -. 

daughter's choice, by her demanding "JoHN the 
Baptist'~·head," Herod was discharged from the ob
iigation of it, for the reason now laid down, as well 
as for that gh'en in the last paragraph. 

This rule, " that promises are void, where the per-( 
formance is unlawfIJI," extends also to imperfect ob~ 
ligations: for the reason of the rule holds of all obi 
ligaticns. Thus, if you promise a man a place, of 
your \~ote, and he afterwards re!lder himself unfi~ to 
receive either, you . are absolved from the obligation 
of your promise ; or, if a better candidate appear, 
and it be a case in which you are bound by oath, or 
otherwise, to govern yourself by the qualification, 

-the promise must be broken through. 
And here I would recommend, to young persons 

especially, a caution, from the neglect of which, ma
ny involve them~e!vcs in embarrassment and disgrace; 
and that is, " never to give a prumise which may in .. 
terfere in the event with their duty;" for if it do 
5(', Il."~rfere, thf'!r duty must be discharged, though 
at the expense of their promise, and no~ unusuClJly of 

1 - d tllelr goo name. ,,-
The specific performance of promises is reckoned ~l 

a perfect obligation. And many casuists have iaid 
do\vn, in opposition to what has been here asserted, 
that, where a perD~ct and an imperfect obligation 
dash, the perfect ohligation is to be preferred. For 
which opinion, however, tl1ere seems to be no reason, 
but \vhat arise~ frorn tte terms "perfect" and "im
perfec~," the impropriety of which has been remark. 
ed above. The truth is, of two contradictory obli. 
gations, that ought to prevail which is prior in point 
of tinle. 

It)~_Jh~_ perjorma},!cc being unlawful, and not any 
unfawfulness in the subje'ct or motive of the promise; 
\V hich dt;stroys its validity; therefore a bribe, after I 

o 
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the vote is given; the wages of prostitution; the re·· 
ward of any crime, after the crime is committed, 
ought, if promised, to be paid. For the sin and mis
chief, by this supposition, are oyer, and will be nei-
ther more nor less for the performance of the promise. 

In like manner ,a promise does net lose its obliga
• OD, merely bec:mse it proceeded from an unlouful 

tIL'Jti'Ve. A certain person, in the lifetime of 11is wife, 
who was then sick, h2d pa;d his addresses, and prom-
ised marriage to another woman; the wife died, and 
the woman demands p~rformallce of tIle prolnise. 
The man, who, it seems, had changed his mind, ei. 
ther felt or pretended doubts concerning the obliga
tion of such a promise, and referred his case to Bish
op SANDERSQN, the most eminent in this kind of 
knowledge., of his time. Bishop SANDERSON, after 
'''riring a di~sertaticn upon the question, adjudged the · 
promise to be vo~d. In \vhich, however, upon our 
principles, he was wrong ; for, however criminal 
the affection might be, \vhich induced the promise, 
the performance, when it was demanded, was la~. 
ful; whi~h_ is the only lawfulness required. 

i A promise. cannot be deemed ~nlawful, where it 
produces, when performed, no effect, beyond what 
would have taken place, had the promise never been 
lllade. And this is the single ca~e, in which the ob
~ig~tion pf a promise will justify a conduct, which, 

) unless it had been promised, would be unjust. A 
captive may lawfully recover his liberty, by a prom
Ise of ne~ltrality; for his conqueror takes nothing 
by the promise, which he might not have secured by 
his death 01:" confinement: and neutrality would be 
i~nocent in ~lim, although criminal in another. It 
i~ roanifest, however, that promises which come into 
~e pl~ce of coercion, can extend no farther than to 
passive compliances; for coercion itself could compel 
no ~ore. Upon the sam·:· :"ciplc, promises of secre-

I
cy ought not to be violated, although the public 
would derive advantage from the discovery. Such 
promises contain no unlawfulness in them, to destroy 
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their obligation; for,· as information would not hav~ : 
been imparted upon any other condition, the public \ 
lose nothing by the promise, which they would have I 
gained without it. 

s. Promises are not binding, w~!re th~ c~1Ltra· 
diet a fo~~.r 'prO'inISe. - -- - ~ - . . 

Because the performance is then un lawful, which 
resolves this case into the last. 

4. P~o!!!!ses are Il~t.._bi~dj~ b~t~ f:\~el!tCl!!~e.-;. 
that is, before-~of!f~. ghren_.tQ. Jb~-R!0~ fbr, 
where the eromise is beneficial, if notice be given, a::Ci 
ceptance may be presumed. Until the promise b~ 
communicated to the promisee, it is the same omy 
as a resolution in the mind of the promisel', wnich 
m.ay be altered at p leasure. For no eXpectat!{ll'J. has 
been excited, therefore none can ~e disappoint~d. 

But suppose I declare my intention. to a rhircl, pe#· , 
son, who, without any authority from liie~ coiiveys' 
my declaration to the promisee; is that sitcti a: iiotiCe 
as will be binding upon me r It certainly is- riOt.: for, 
I have not done that which constitutes the essence 0 
a promise-lhave not 'lJolunta'rily excited expee:ration. 

5. Promises are.n~~~bindillg which~!e rele~sedb 
thej!fQiiikee..-::.-' 1 ~ . . 

This is evident; but it may be sojktiriies doubt:" 
ed who is the promisee. If I give,a {irolfi;ise to .A, of 
a place or vote for B; as to a father for his son; to 
an uncle for his nephew; to a friend of ~in:e,. for a 
relation or friend of his; then A is. the ,promisee;· 
whose consent I must obtain, to "be releas"ed from the· 
ellgagement. _ #. 

If I promise a place or vote to' B by A, that,.is,tt 
A be a messenger to convey the promise, as if -I should 
say, " you may tell B, that he shaH have" tIiisplace, 
or may. depend up~n my vote;" or if A' be:~ploy~ 
ed to mt~odu~e, B s request, .. a~d I. ans.w~~, In ~ny 
terms whIch amount to a comphance wIth' It; then 
B is the promisee. . . ; , 

; Promises to one person, for the benefif·ofmoiWer, ( 
rre not released by the death of the prorliiSee. For / 
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his death neither makes the performance impractica
ble, nor implies any consent to release the promiser 
from it. 

6. p;:ronco~1 promises _~r~ not bi~d~1!&_ in certa~. 
cas~~i as, 

-First, Where t'!..e_ el'!'~! ~oce~ds_f!om the ~~take 
or misrepresentatI()n <?f the promisee. 

Because, a promisE:!_ ~ent~ supposes the truth 
of t~e accQiJUt 1ilijCh ilie..prorm8ee: relates in order 
to q _ tain it. A beggar. solicits your charity by a 
stOry of the most pitiable distress-you promise to 
relieve him, if he will call again; in the interval you 
discover his start to be made up of lies; this discov. 
~-y, no doubt, releases you from your promise. One 
who wants your service, describes the business or of. 
fice for which he _ would engage you; you promise -
to undertake it; Vi hen you come to enter upon it, 
you find the profits less, the labour more, or some 
material circumstance different from the account he 
gave you~J n such case you are not bound by your 

• 
proIllL~. 

Second, When the promise is understood by the 
\nromisee to proceed upon a certain supPQsition, or 
~hen the promiser apprehended he so understood 
lit, and that supposition turns- out to be false; then 
!the promise is not binding. 
( This intricate rule will be best explained by an ex
ampie. A father receives an account from abroad 
of the deat~ of his only son-soorl after which he 
promises his fortune to his nephew: The account 
turns out to be false-the father, \ve sav, is released 

J 

from his promise; not merely because he never 
would have made it, had he known the truth of the 
case for that alone will not do-but because the 
nephew also himself understood the promir.e to pro-
ceed upon the supposition of his cousin's death, or at 
least his uncle thought he so understood it; and 
could not think otherwise. The promise proceeded 
upon this suppol.ition in the promiser's own appre ... 
hension, and as he believed, in the apprehension of 
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both pClrties; and this belief of his is the precise cir. 
CUIDstance \vhich sets him free. The foundation of 
the rule is plainly this; a man is bound only to satis. 
fy the expectation which he intended to excite j 
whatever condition, therefore, he intended to sub. 
ject that expectation to, becomes an essential condi. 
tion of the promise. 

Errors, which co~e". not within t~is descripti~n" 
do not annul the oblIgatIon of a pro!lllse. I pronusel 
a candidate my vote; presently another candidate 
appears, for whom I certainly would hove reserved" 
it, had I been acquainted with his design. " Here, 
therefore, as before, lny promise proceeded from an 
error; and I never should have given such a prom
ise, had I been aware of the truth of ~he case, .as it 
has turned out; but the pro!Jlise£ did not know this
he did not receive the promise subject to any such. 
condition, or as proceeding from any such supposi
tion; nor did I at the time imagine he. so· received. 
it. This error, therefore, of mine, must faIl upoa 

. my own head, and the promist! be observed notwith
standing. A father promises a certain fortune with" 
his daughter, supposing himself to be worth so much; -
his circumstances turn out, upon eY.llminatiQB,·.: 
worse tllan he was aware of. Here agail;l the· prom~ 
ise \\'as erl·oneous, but, for the reason assigned in the 
last case, will neverrhel{:ss be obligatory. 

1'he case of erroneous promises is attended with 
sonle difficulty; for to allow every mistake, or 'l 

change of circumstances to dissolve the obligatioll ot" • 
a promise, would be to allow a latitude, which Inight . t 
c,7acuate tIle force of allll0s~ all pronlises; and, 011 , 
the other hand, to gird the obligation so tight, as to . 
make no allowances for manifest and fUlldamental 
errors, would, in many instances, be productive G-f 
great hardship and absurdity. 

It hclS long been controverted amongst moralists, "/ 
whe~he"r promi~es be binding, w_hkh anu~xtor.!£d by 9j 
vi2re.n~e orlear. The obligation of all promises re· 
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suIts, we have seen, from the necessity or the use of 
that confidence which mankind repose in them. r!'he 
questi('n, therefore, whether these promises are bind. 

I
'; ing, will depend upon this, whether mankind, upon 
, the whole,. are benefit~d bj the c<mfidence placed in 
" sllch prOOllS(:s? A highwayman attacks you....;and, 
, being disappointed of his booty, threatens or prepares 

to murder you; you promise, with many solemn as
servations, that, if he will spare your life, he shall 
find a purse of money left for him at a place appoint
ed. Upon the faith of this promise he forbears ftoul 
farther violence. Now, your life was saved by the 
cOIh4idence reposed in a promise extorted by fear ; 
and the, lives of many others may be saved by the 

--~me. ( This is a good conseqaence. ) On the other 
hand, confidence in promises like· tk'ese, greatly fa
cilitates the p8rpetration of robberies. They may be 
made the instruments of almost unlinnted extortion. 

, "this is a bad consequence; and in the question be
tween the importance of these opposite consequences 
resides the doubt concerning the obligation of such 

r • promIses. 
. ,There are 'other cases which are plainer; as where 
a- magistrate confines a disturber of the public peace 
in jail, till he promise to behave better; or a prison
er of war promises, if set at liberty, to return within 
a certain time. These promises, say moralists, are 
binding, because the violence or duress is just; but, 
the truth is, because there is the same use of bfconfi
dence in these promises, ,as of confidence in the prom
ises of a person at perfect liberty • 

. ~ 

; Vows are promises to God. The obligation cannot 
be made out upon the ~ame principle as that of oth-

\

' er promises., The violation of them, nevertheless, 
implies a want of reverence to the Supreme Being ; 
which is enough to make it sinful. 
f There appears no command or en~ouragement in 
the Christian scriptures to make vowS) much leas any 
authority to break through them, when they are 
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made. The few instances· of vows which w€ read 
of in the New Testament, were religiously observed. 

The rules we have laid down concerning promises 
are applicable to vows. Thus lephthah's yOW, tak~}} 
in the sense in which that transaction is commonly: I 
understood, was not binding; because the perform;.:· 
ance, in that contingency, became unlawful. 

CHAPTER VI. 

CONTRAcrrs. 

A CONTRACT is a mutual promise. The 
obligation, therefore, of contracts; the sense in which 
they are to be interpreted; and the cases where they 
ate not binding, will be the same as of promises. 

From the principle established in the last Chapter, 
"that the obligation of promises is to be measured 
by the expectation, which the promiser any how 
volunuuily and knowingly excites," results a rule, 
which governs the construction of all contracts, and 
is capable, from its simplicity, of being applied with 
great ease and certainty, viz. That, 

IVhatever is expected by one side, and k1lQwn to be s() ex
pected by the other, is to be deemed a part Dr condition oj 
the contract. 

The several lcinds of contracts, and the order in 
'\\ i1ich we propose to consider them, may be exhibited 
at one view: thus, 

Sale. 
Hazard. 

Lending of ~ ~consumabI€ prope~ty. 
Contracts of ( . oney. 

ServIce. 
I Labour. Commissi?ns. 

l · PartnershIp. 
Offices . 

.. A .1. · cts XVIU. 18. XII. 2~. 
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UTT ..... ,. -

CONTI{ACTS OF SALE. 

THE rule of justice, which wants most to he 
inculcated in the making of bargains, is, that the sel ... 
Jer is bound in conscience to dis~)ose tIle faults of 
what he offers for sale. Amongst other methods of 
proving this, one may be the following: 

I suppose it will be allowed, that to ad vance a direct 
falsehood in recomtnendation of our wares, by ascrib
ing to them some quality which we know that they 
have not, is disllonest. N O\V compare with this the 
designed conCealnl€tlt of some fault, which we know 
tflat they llave. The motives and the eHects of ac
tions are the_ <?~ly points of conlparis~n~ in which 
their moral :qualitydL<l difter; but the motiv~s in 
the~e two cases .. ~-r~ the same, ;1"lz. to procure a high .. 
er price than we-expect otherwise to obtain; the effect, 
that is, tIle prejudice to the buyer, is also the same; 
for he finds himself equally out of pocket by his bar
gain, whether the commodity, when he gets home 
with it, turn out ,,"orse than he had snpposecf, by the 
"{Slant of some quality which he expected, or the dis
covery of some fault which he did not expect. If 
tberefore actions be the same, as to all nl0ral ptlr
poses, which proceed from the same motive~, and pro
duce the ~anle effects; it is making a distillction 

L 

\vitllout a difference, to esteem it a cl1eat t{) il1agnify 
beyond the truth the virtues of what we sell, but 
nOlle to conceal its faults. 

-It adds to the ,'alue of this kind of honcstv·~ that 
th:.' faults of many things are of a nature not' to be 
known by any, but by the persons who have m~ed 
them: so that the buyer has no security from im
position, but in the ingenuousness and integrity of 
the seller.' 

rj"Ilcre is one exception, ho\vever, to this rule, 
Plmc1y, where the silence of the seller implies some 
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ranit in the thing to be sold, and where the buyer 
has a compensation in the price for the risk which he 
rUI.s: as where a horse; in a London re~itory, is 
sold by public auction, without warranty; the want 
of warranty is notice of ~ome unsoundness, and pro
duc.es a proportionable abatement in the price. 

To this of concealing the faults of what we want 
to put off, may be referred the practice ()f passing bad 
Inoney.· This practice we sometimes hear defend~ 
by a vulgar excuse, that we have taken the money 
for good, and must therefore get rid of it. Which 
excuse is Inuch the same, as if one, who had been 
robbed upon the highway, ~houtd allege he had a 
right to reimburse hiUlself out of the pocket of the 
first traveller he met; the justice of which reasoning 
the traveller possibly may not comprehend. 

Where there exists no monopoly or combinatioD; 
the market price is al ways a fair price; because it 
will always be proportionable to the use and scarcity 
of the article. Hence, there need be DO scruple 
about demanding or taking the market price; and 
all those expressions, "proyjsions are extravagantly 
dear," "corn bears an unrQsonable price,·' and the 
like, import no unfairness or u..wu-easonableness in the 
seller. '" 

If your tailor or your draper charge, or even ask 
of you more for a suit of clothes, than the market 
price, you complain that you are imposed upon; 
'au pronounce the tradesman who makes such a 
charge dishonest: although, as the man~s goods 
were his own, and he had a right to prescribe the 
terms, upon -.lhich he would consent to part with 
them, it may be questioned what dishonesty there 
can bt: in the case, or wherein the imposition con. 
sists. Whoever opens a shop, or in any manner ex-
poses goods to public sale, virtually engages to deal 
with his customers at a tnarket price; because it is 
upon the faith and opinion of such an engageQlent, 

p 
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· that anyone comes within his sh"t> doors, or onen 
to treat with him. This is expected by the buyer ; 
is known to be so expected by the seller; which is 
enough, according tv the rule delivered above, to 
make it a part of the contract between them, though 
not a syllable be said about it. The breach of this 
implied contract constitutes the fr~ud ~nquired after. 

Hence, if you disclaim any such engagement, you 
may ~et what value you please upon your property. 
H, upon being asked to sell a house, }·ou answer that 
the house suits your fancy or conveniency, and that 
you will not turn yourself out of it under such a 
price; the price fixed may be double of what the 
house cost, or would fetc.h at pnbiic sale, without 
any imputation of injustice or extortion UpOIl you. 

If the thing siJld be damaged, or perish, between 
the sale and the delivery, ought the buyer to bear 
the loss, or the seller? This will. depend upon the 
particular r.O!lstruction of the contract. . If the seller, 
either expressly, or by implication, or by custom, 
engage to deliver the goods; as if I buy a set of china, 
and the china-man ask me whether he shall bring or 
send them to me, and they be bioken in the convey
ance; the seller must abide by the loss. "If the thing 
sold· remair! \vith the seller, at the instance, or for the 
conveniency of the bl1yer, then the buyer· undertakes 
the risk; as if I buy a hcrse, and mention, that I 
will send for it on such a day, which is in effect de-

.I 

siring that it may continue with the seller tin I do 
send for it; tllen \vhatever misfortune befals the 
horse in the [;: ':ec:-.n time, must be at nly cost. 

And her(~~; fJllce for all, I wculd ob~erve, that in
numerable q ue~tions of this sort are determined ~olely 
by custom j not tr at custom possesses any proper au
thority to aher or' ascertain the nature of right and 
wrong; but because the contracting parties are pre
sumed to IlltC!ude in their stipulation, all the condi. 
tions 'vt:~ic11 C'tlS{Oll'l has annexed to ccntracts of the 
same sort; and when the usage is notorious, and no 
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exception made to it, this presumption is generally -
agreeable to the fact.· 

If I order a pipe of port from a wine merchant 
abroad; at what period the property passes from-the 
merchant to me; whether upon the delivery of the 
wine at the merchan~ s warehouse; upon its being 
put on shipboard at Oporto: upon the arrival of ~e 
ship in England; at its destined port; or not tIll 
the wine be committed to my servants, or deposited 
in my cellar, are ~JI questions, whict admit of no de
cision, but what· custom points out. Whence, in 
justice, as well as law, what is called the custom of 
merchants, regulates the construction of mercantile 
concers. 

-
CHAPTER VIII. 

CONTRACTS OF -IIAZARD. 

• 
By Contracts of Hazard, I mean gaming and 

Insurance. 
What some say of this kind of contracts, that " one 

side ought not to have any advantage over the oth. 
er ," is neither practicable nor true. It is not practi
cable; for that perfect equality of skill and judgment, 
\vhich this rule requi~es, is seldom to be met with. I 
might not have it in my power to Flay with fairness 
a game at cards, billiards, or tennis; lay a wager at 
a horse race; or underwrite a policy of insurance, 
once in a twelvemonth, if I must wait 'till I meet with 
a person, whose art, skill, and judgment in these 
matters, is neither greater nor less thi'n DIy own. 
Nor is this equality requisite to the justice of the 
contract. One party may give to the other the whole 

• It happens here, as in many cases, that what the parties ought to do, and 
wh1t a judge or arbitrator would award to be dODe, maybe very different. 
Wftat the parties ought to do, by virtue of their coctract, depends upon their 
consciousness at the time of making it; whereas a third person find. it ne
cessary to found his judgment upon presumptions, which preaumptienl mly 
be f,l!se. although the most probalile that he could proceed by. 
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Qf the stake, jf he please, and the other party rna}" 
justly acc~pt it if it be given him; much more there ... 
fore may one give to the other a part of the stake; 
or, what is exactly the same thing, a:l advantage in 
the chance of winning the whole. 

The proper restriction is, that neither side have an 
advantage, by means of which the other is not aware : 
for this is an advantage taken, without being given. 
Although the event be still an uncertainty, your ad
vantage in the chance has a certain value; and so 
much of the stake, as that value a~ounts to, is taken 
from your adversary without his knowledge, and 
Jherefore wi~hoQt ~is COilse~t. If I sit dpwn to a 
game at whist, and have an advantage over the ad
versary, by means of a better memorr, closer atten
tion, or superior knowledge of the rules and chances 
cf the game, the adva.."ltage is fair; because it is ob
tained by means of.' \V :lich the adversary is aware; 
for he is aware, when h ~ sits down with me, that I 
~hall e~ert the skill that I possess, t9 the utmost. But 
if I gain an advantage by packing the cards, glancing 
my eye into the adversary!:s ~ands, or by concerted 
signals with my partner, it is a dishoqest advantage; 
because it ~~p~nds llpon means, which the ~dversary 
never suspects that I make use of. 

. The sar.le distinction holds of all cop.tracts, into 
which cpance enters. If I Jay a wager at a hors~ 
race, founded upon the conjecture I form from the 
appearance, and charac~er, and breed of the horse, I 
am justly entitled to any advantage which my judg
ment gives me; but, if I tarry Oll a cIande~tine corres
pondence with the jockies, and find out from them, 
that a trial has been actually made, or that it is set
tled befqrehand which horse shall w~n the race; all 
such information is so much fral1d, because derived 
from sources, which the other did not suspect, when 
he proposed or accepted the wager. 

In speculations in trade, or in the stocks, if I exercise 
~y judgment upon the general aspect and posture of 
public affairs, and deal with a person who conduct$ 
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himself by the same sort of judgment; the contract 
has all the equality in it which is necessary; but if I 
have access to secrets of state at home, or private ad. 
"~;ce of some decisive measure or event abroad, I can
not avail myself of these advantages with justice, be. 
cause they are excluded by the contract, which pro. 
~eeded upon the supposition, that I had no 8uch ad. 
vantage .. 

In insurances, in which the underwriter computes ( 
his risk entirely from the account giv~ by the per-, 
son insured, it :s absolutely necessary to the justicE( 
and validity of the contract, th~t this accolint be ex.f' 
act and complete. 

4 

CHAPTER IX. 

CON'fRACTS OF LENDING OF INCONSUM
ABLE PROPER1"'Y • • -' WHEN the identical loan is to b~ retl'med, 

as a book, a horse, a harpsichord, it is called inco1l
sumable, in op~ition to com, wine, money, and 
those things which perish, or are parted with in the 
use, and can therfore only be restored in kind. 

The questions under this head are few and simple. 
The first is, if the thing lent be lost or damaged, 
who ought to bear the Joss or damage? IT it be dam .. 
aged by the use, or by accident, in the use for which 
it was lent, the lender ough t to bear it; as if I hire 
a job coach, the wear, tear, and soiling of the coach, 
must belong to the lender; or a horse to go a par
ticular journey, and in going the proposed journey, 
the horse die, or be lamed, the loss must be the lend
er's: on the contrary, if the damage be occasioned 
by the fault of the borrower, or by accident in some 
use for which it was not lent, then the borrower must 
make it good; as if the coach be overturned or 
broken to piece~ by the carelessness of your coach .. 
JPan; or the horse be hired to take a morning's 
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ride upon, and you go a hunting with him, or leap 
him over hedges, or put him in your cart, or C:;t'· 

riage, and he be strained, or staked, or galled, or ac
cidentally hurt, or drop down dead, whilst you are 
thus using him; you· must make satisfaction to the 
owner. 

1 The two rases are distinguished by this circum-

} 

stance, that in one case, the owner foresees the dam
age or risk, and therefore consents to undertake it ; 
in the other case he does not. 

. It is possible that an estate or a house, may, during 
the term of a lease, be so increased or diminished in 
its value, as to become worth much Illore, or much 
less, than the rent agreed to be paid for it. In some 
of which cases, it may be doubted, to whom~ of nat .. 
ural right, the advantage or disadvantage belongs. 
The rule of justice seems to be this: if the altera
tion might be expected by the parties, the hirer myt 
take the consequence; if it could not, the own". 
An orchard, or 2. vineyard, or a mine, or a fishery, 
or a decoy, may this year yield nothing, or next to 
nothing, yet the tenant shall pay his rent; and if the 
next year produce tenfold the usual profit, no more 
shall. be demanded; because the produce is in its na
ture precarious, and this variation might be expect
ed. 1£ an estate in the fens of Lincolnshire, or the 
isle of Ely, be overflowed with water, so as to be in
capable of occupation, the tenant, notwithstanding, 
is bound by his lease; because he entered into it with 
a~knowledge and foresight of this danger. On the 
other hand, if by the eruption of the sea into a coun .. 
try where it was never known to have come before, 

,: '..1>1 the change of the course of a river, the fall of a 
iock, the breaking out of a volcano, the bursting of 
a moss, the incursions of an enemy, or by a mortal 
contagion amongst the cattle; if by means like these, 
an estate change, or lose its value, the loss shall fall 
upon the owner; that is, the tenant shall either be 
discharged from his agreement, or be entitled to an 
aBatement of rent. ..~ house in London, by the build. 
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iog of a bridge, the opening of a ne", road 'or street, 
may become of ten times its former vaiue; ~d, by 
contrary causes, may be as mudi reduced in value: 
here also, as b~fore, the owner, not the hirer, shall be 
affected by the alteration. The rea89n upon which. 
our determination proceeds, is this; that c~anges 
such ClS these being neither foreseen nor proviqe4 fqr, 
by the contracting panies, form no part or condition 
of the contract; and therefore ought to hav~ the 
sa me effect as if no contract at all had been made 
(for none was made with respect to them) th~t is~ 
ought to fall upon the owner. 

CHAPTER x. 
CONTRACTS CONCERNING THE LENDING 
:.;;= OF MONEY. ~ :-~ 

-

Sic 'THERE exists no reason in the·law of nature, 
why a man should. not be paid for the lending of 
hiS money, as well as of any other property into 
which -the money might be converted. 

The scruples that have been entertained upon this 
head, and upon the foundation of which, the receiv
ing of interest or usury (for they formerly meant 
the same thing) was once prohibited in almost all 
Christian countries,· arose from a passage in the Jaw 
ofMoSES~ Deuteronomy, xxiii. 19, 20. "Thou shalt 
not lend upon usury to thy brother; usu~f mon· 
ey, usury of victuals, usury of any thing that is lent 
upon usury: unto a stranger thou mayest lend upon 
usury, but unto thy brothel· thou shalt not iend upon 
usury." i 

This prohibition is now generally understood ~ 
have been intended for. the Jews alone, as part Qf 

• Bv a. st.atute of JAM ItS the First, interest above eight pounds per cent. 
was p:ohlblted (antf. conr.e<;'lently under that rate allowed) with this .age 
p~O~~S10?: ~hat th;,,· !tatulr shalt not k ('o"!trlJ~d ()T (xpl)unJ ..... d 1011JIO'U1 I/;4 l'IJ~/"l 
?! USU'." IT. J~o'nt if ,.:,I;g;011 or cOI.sr;tnft. 
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the civil or political law of that nation, and calcu~ 
lated to preserve amonggt themselves that distribu
tion of property, to which many of their institu
tions were subservient; as the marriage of an heir
ess with her own tribe; of a widow, who was left 
childless, to her husband's brother; the year of ju
bilee, when alienated estates reverted to the family 
of the original proprietor-regulations, which were 
never thought to be binding upon any but the com
monwealth -of Israel. 

This interpretation is confirmed, I think, beyond 
all controversy, by the distinction made in the law, 
between a Jew and a foreignel-, "unto a stranger 
thou mayest lend upon usury, but unto thy brother 
thou may est not lend upon usury;" a distinction 
which could hardly have been ad mitted into ala,! 
which the divine Author intended to be of Dloral and 
of universal obligation. _~ 

The rate of interest has in most countries been r. 
ulated by law. The Roman law allowed of twelve 
pounds per cent. which Justinian reduced at one 
stroke to fC\lr pounds. A statute of the thirteenth 
year of Queen Elizabeth, which was the first that 
tolerated the receiving of intere~t in England at all, 
restrained it to ten pounds per cent.; a statute of 
James the First, to eight pounds; of Charles the Sec
ond, to six pounds; of Queen A1l11C, to five pounds, 
on pai~ of forfeiture of treble the value of the Inon
ey lent i at which rate and penalty the matter now 
stands. ·~'he policy of these regulations is, to check 
the power of accumulating wealth without industry; 
to give encouragement to trade, by enabling adven
turers in :t to borro\v nloney at a moderafe price; 
alld, of late years, to enable tIle state to borro\v the 
subject's money itself. 

Compound interest, though forbidden by the law 
of England, is agreeable enough to natural equity"; 
for interest detain:d after it is dlle, becames, to all 
iIltellts and purposes, part of the SUIIl lent. 
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It is a question which sometimes occurs, ho. 
money borrowec! !n one. country ought to be paid 
in another, where the relative value of the precious 
metals is not the same. For example, suppose I bor 
rowan hundred guineas in London, where each gum.., 
ea is worth one and twenty shilling:;, and meet my 
creditor in the East Indies, where a guinea is worth 
no more perhaps than nineteen, is it a satisfaction 
of the debt to return a hundred guineas; or must I 
make up so many times one and twenty shillings ? I I 
should think the latter: for it must be presumed, i 

that my creditor, had he not lent me his guineas, 
would have disposed of them, in such a manner, as 
to have now had, in the place of them, so many 
one and twenty shillings; and the question supposes, 
that he neither intended, nor ought to be a suiferer, 
by parting with the possession of his money to me,; 

When the relative value. of coin is· altered by an 
!let of the state, if the alteration would have extend
ed to the identical pieces which were lent, it is enough 
to return an equal number of pieces of the same de
nomination, or their present value in any other. As 
if guineas were reduced by an act of parliament to 
twenty shillings, so many twenty shillings as I bor
rowed guineas, \vould be a just repayment. It would 
be otherwise, if the reduction was owing to a de-. 
basement of the coin; for then respect ought to be 
had to the comparative value of the old guinea and 
the new. _ 

Whoever borrows IIloney is bound in conscience 
to repay it. This every man can see: but every 
man cannot see, or does not, however, reflect, that 
he is, in consequence; also bound to use the means 
necessary to enable himself to repay it. "If he 
pay the money when he has it, or has it to spare, 
he does all that an honest man can do," and all, he 
imagines, that is required of him; whilst the previ. 
ous measures, which are necessary to furnish hi.lII. 

Q 
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with that money, he makes no part of his care, nor 
observes to be as much his duty as the other; such 
as selling a family seat, or a family estate, contracting 
his plan of expense, laving down his equipage, re
ducing the number of his servants, or any of these 
humiliating sacrifices, which just.ice requires of a man 
in debt, the moment he percei,rcs that he has no rea
sonable prospect of paying his debts without them. 

An expectation, which depends upon the continu
ance of his own life, will not satisfy an honest m~..n, 
if a better provision be in his po\ver; for it is a 
breach of faith to subiect a creditor, ,,-hen We can 
hdp it, to the risk of our Efe, be the event what it 
will; tIlat not being the security to which credit 

• was gIven. 
I kno\v few subjects which have been more mis

under"tood that1 t~e law which authorizes the im
prisonment of insolvent ~ebtors. It h3:s been repre
sented as a gratuitous cruelty," which contributed 
nothing to the reparation of the creditor's loss, or 
to the advantage (,f the community. This prejudice 
arises principally from considering the sending of a 
dEbtor to jail, as an act of private satisfaction to the 
creditor 1 irlsti~ad of a pub1ic puni~llment. As an act 
of sadsfaction or revenge, it is always wrong in the 
motive, and often intemperate and undistinguisbing 
in th,: Exercise, Consider it as a public punishment, 
founded upon the same reason, and subject to the 
same rules, as other punishments; and the j.ustice of 
it" together with the degree to which it should be 
extended, and the objects upon whom it may be in
flicted. will be apparent. There are frauds relating 
to irls,-"Itvency, against \vhich it is as necessary to pro
vide punishment, as for any public crimes whatever; 
a: where a man gets your money into his possession, 
and forthwith runs away with it; or what is little 
better, squanders it in vicious eXllenses; or stakes it 
at the gaming table; in the alley"; or upon wild ad .. 
ventures in trade; or is COIlsciollS at the tinle he 
borrows it, that he can never repay it; or wilfully 
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JYdts it out of his power by profuse living; or con· 
ceals his effects, or transfers them by collusion to an
other; not to mention the obstinac) of some debt
ors, who had rather rot in jzH, than i!eliver up their 
estate; for, to say tnt: truth, the first absurdity is in 
the law itself, which leaves it in -a debtor's power to 
withhold any part of his property from the claim of 
his c~editors. The only question js~ whe~her the 
punishment be properly placed in the hands of an ex· 
a~perated creditor i for which it may be said, that 
the~e fi-auds are ro· subtile and ,-er~atile, that nothing 
but a di:;cretionary power can overtake them; and 
that no diseretion is like})· to be so well informed, 
so vigilant, or so active~ as that of the creditor. 

It Inll~t be remembered, however, that the ..con
finement of a debtor in jail is a punishment; and 
that every punishment supposes a crime. To pursue, 
therefor~, with the extremity of legal. rigour, a suf .. 
ferer, whom the· fraud or failure of others, his own 
want of capacit)T, or the disappointments and mis
carriages to which aU human affairs are subject, 
have reduced to ruin, merely because we are pro
,roked by our loss, and seek to reJieve the pain we 
feel by that which we inflict, is. repugnant not only 
to humanity, but to justice; for it is to pervert a 
provision of law, designed for a different and a salu
tary purpose, to the gratification of private sPleen 
and resentment.. A.ny alteration in these laws, 
which could distinguish the degrees of guilt, or con- .. 
,'ert the service of the insolvent d~btors to some pub-
He profit, might be an inprovem ~nt; but any con
sidercillie mitigation of their rigour, under colour of 
relie,"jng the poor, would increase their hardship~. 
For whatever. deprives the creditor of his power of 

· d · L.. ~ h- • d · coerCIon, epnves !!!m C.& ~JiS sccuntv; an as thIS 
J • 

must add greatly to the difficulty of obtainig credit, / 
the poor, especially the lower sort of tradesmen, are 
the first who would suffer by such a regulation. As 
tradesmen must buy before they sell, you would ex
dude from trade two thirds of those who now Cari"oJ 
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it orJ, if none were enabled to enter into it \\'itnout 
a capital sufficient for prompt pal ment.An advo .. 
cate, therefore, for tile interests of this import3.&,t 
class of the community, will deem it more eligible, 
that one out of a thousand should be sent to jail b:r his 
creditors. than that the nine hundred and ninetv-nirle . ~ 

should be straitened, and embarrassed, and nlany of 
them lie idle, bv the want uf credit • 

.I 

-
CHAPTER XI. 

CONTRl"lCTS OF LABOUR. 

SER\1"ICE. 

SERVICE in this country is, as it ought to 
be, v(\luntary~ and by contract; and the master's 
authority extends no farther than the terms or 
eqcitable construction of the contract will justify. 

The treatment of servants, as to diet, ~jscipline, 
and accommodation, ill€ kind an(1 quantity 6f work 
to be required of them, the intermission, liberty, 
and indulgence to be allowed thems must be deter
mined in a great measure by custom) for where the 
contract involves so many particulars, the contract
ing parties express a few perhaps of the principal, 
and by mutual understanding refer the rest to the 
known custom of the country in like cases. 

~t\. sen~ant is not bound to obey tlJe un!auful com
mands of his master; to nlinister, for instance, to 
his unlawful pli!2.Sures; or to assist him by unlawful 
practices in his profession; as in smuggling or adul
terating the articles in \\"hich he deais. For the 
servant is bound by nothing but his own promise; 
and the obligation of a promise extends not to 
things unlawful. 

For the ~ame reason, the master's authority is no 
justification of the servant in doing Y:rong; for the 
servant's own promise, upon which that authority is 
founded, would be none. 
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Clerks and apprentices ought to be employed en
tirely in the profession or trade' which they are 
intended to learn. Instruction is their hire~ and to 
deprive them of the opportunities of instruction, by 
taking up their time with cccupation~ foreign to 
their business, is to defraud therr1 of their wages. 

The master is responsible for what a servant does 
in the ordinary course of his employment; for it is 
done under a general authority committed to him, 
which is in justice equivalent to a specific direction. 
rrhus, if I pay money to a banker's clerk, the bank~r 
is accountable; but not if I had paid it to his butler 
or his footman, whose business it is not to receive 
money. lIpon the same principle, if 1 once send a 
servant to take up goods upon credit, whatever goods 
he afterwards takes up at the same shop, so long as 
he continues in my sen~ice, are ju~tly chargeable to 
my account. 

The law of this country goes great lengths in in
tending a kind of concurren.ce in the master, so as 
to charge him with the consequences of bis servant· ~ 
conduct. If an inn-keeper's servant rob his guests, 
the inn-keeper must make restitution; if a farrier's 
servant_ lame a horse, the farrier must ans\~!'er for 
the damage; and, still farther'} if your coachman or 
carter drive over a pas~enger, in the road, the passen. 
ger may recover from you a satisfaction for the 
hurt he suffers. But these determinations stand, I 
think, rather upon the authority of the law, than 
any principle of natural justice. 

There is a carelessness and facility in "giving 
characters," as it is calJerl, of ~ervants, especially 
when given in writing, or according to some estab~ 
lished form, which, to speak plainly of it, is a cheat 
upon those who accept them. They are given with 
so little reserve and veracity, " that I sh!:luld as soon 
depend," says the author of the Rambler, "upon 
an acquittal at the Old Boailey, by way of recom
mendation of a servant's honesty, as upon one of 
the5c characters." It is sometimes carelessness; and 
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sometimes also to get rid of a bad servant without the 
uneas~ness of a dispute; for which nOlJling can be 
pleaded, but the most ungenerous of all excuses, 
that the person whom WE' deceive is a stranger. 

There is a conduct, the reverse of thi~;, but more 
injurious, because the injury faUs where there is no 
remedy. I mean the obstructing a servant's advance
ment, because you are unwilling to spare his service~ 
To stand in the way of your servant's interest, is a 
poor .i~turn for his fidelity; and affords slen.le:- en
courag~ment for good behaviour, in this numerous 
and therefore important part of the community. 
It is a piece of injustice, which, if practised towards 
an eqcal, the la\v of honour \vouJd Jay hold of; as 
it is, it is neither uncommon nor disreputable. 

A master of a fanuly is culpable, if he permit any 
,rices among his domestics, which he might restrain 
by due discipline and a proper interference. This re
sults from the general obligation to prevent misery 
when in our power; and the assurance which \l'e 
have, that vice and misery at the long run go to
gether. Care to maintain in his family a sense of 
virtue and religion, received the divine 2pprobation 
in the person of ABRAHAM, Gen. x\riii. 19-" I knOVl 

him, thaI: he will command his children, and his 
hf)UJeh~ld after him; and they ~hall keep the way of 
the Lord, to do justice and judgment." And indeed 
no authority seenlS so well adapted to this purpo~e, 
as that of masters of families: because none opperates 
upon the subjects of it, with an influence so immedi • 
.ate and constant. 

What the Chri£tian scriotures have deli~:ered con .. • 
ceming the relation and reciprocal dutie~ of masters 
and servants, breathes a spirit of liberality, very little 
known in age~ when servitude was slavery; and 
which flowed from a habit of contemplating man
lind under the common relation in which they stand 
to their Creator, and with respect to their interest ,g another existence." "Servants, be obedient to 

• Epb . .n. 5-~. 
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them that are your masters according to the 8esb, 
with fear and trembling, in singleness of your heart, 
as unto Christ ; .. not with eye-service, as men pleasers ; 
but as the servants of Christ~ doing the will of God 
from the heart, with good will doing service, III t9 the 
Lord, Qlui1Zllt to men: knowing that whatsoever good 
thing any man doth, the same shall he receive of the 
Lord, whether he be bond or free. And, ye masters, 
do the same thing unto them, forbearingthreaten
ing; knowing that your "laster also is in heaven; 
neither is there respect of persons with him. J, The 
idea of referring their service to God, of cnnsidering 
hinl as having appointed them their task, that they 
were doing his will, and were to look to hinz for their 
reward, 'A!as new; and affords a greater security to 
the master than ,any inferior principle, because it 
tends to produce a steady and cordial obedien~ in 
the place of that constrained service, which can neter 
be trusted out of sight, and which is justly enough 
called eye-service. The exhortation to tnasters, to 
keep in view their own subje{:tion and accountable
ne-ss, was no less seasonable. 

CHAPTER XII. 

CONTRACrrS OF LABOUR. 

COMMISSIONS. 

( WHOEVER undertakes another man's busi. 
ness) makes it his own, that is, promises to employ 
upon it the same care, attention and diligence, that 
he wou~d do if it were actually his own; for he 
knows that the business was committed to him \vith , 
tha~ expectation. And he promises nothing morel 
than this. Therefore an agent is not obliged to wait, 
inquire, solicit, ride about the country, toil, or study, 
whilst there remains a possibility of benefiting his em. 
ployer. If he exert so much of his activit~·., and use 
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such caution, as the value of the busin~ss in his judge .. 
ment desenes, that is, as he would have thought 
sufficient, if- the same interest of his ov.~ had been 
at stake, he has discharged hi! Guty, although it 
should afterwards turn out, {hat by more activity, 
and longer perseverance, he might have concluded 
the business with gl"f'ater advantage. 

This rule dc~~es the duty of factors, stewards, 
attorneys, and advocatates. 
lOne of the chief difficulties of an agent's situation 
~, to know how far he may depart from his instruc
tions, when, from some change or discovery in the 
circum~tances of his commission, he sef~ reason to be
lieve that his employer, if he were present, would al· 
ter his intention., The latitude allowed to agents in 
this respect win' be different, according as the com
JDission was confidential or ministerial; and accord. 
ing as the general rule and nature of the service re· 
q'~re a prompt and precise obedience to orde~ Or 
not. An attorney sent to treat for cUl estate, if he 
found out a Haw i~!he title., would desist from pro
posi.ng the :ence he was dir~cte,", to -p~c2~se; and v~ 
ry proper~y~ On the other hand, if the commarukI1 
in chief of an army detach an officer under hiln up
on ci particular s€f\iiCe, -which seryice twns out more 
difficult, or less eJ:pedienr,- rnan was suppo~ed, in so 
Dluch ttJat the officer is convinced tltat his camnlaild
er, if he were acquainted with the true _~~at.e in which 
tIle affa.ir is found, would _ recal his crdi:!~., yet nlust 
this officer, if h~ cannot wait ;for fresh dile~!ions, 
withaut prejlldice to the expeditbn he is sentnp(ln~. 
pur :"~)'i:~ at all iiazards, tllose ~~:hich fle broug!lc out 
Wit j1 1lim. 
r Vlhat is trusted to an agent may be lost or dam .. 
aged in his hand~ by misfortune. A~ ag;n.t who ~C!s 
without P~\y i§ dearij:.2!ot aIlswera5 e.Jjf't!~cCToss ; 
f6r~ if he ~a'le his iabour for nothin~h it cannot De 
presumed, thlthe gave also secur;~y t:.a~d:e s~/::(.ess 
of it. If the a~l'nt be hired to the bur,.iut:·~,s~ the ques
tion will dep.:nd \Ipon the appre-heilsioll of the par· 

, 
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!ies at the time of making the contract; which ap .. 
ptenen..:iOri of theirs mu,r be co!lected" chiefly from 
custom, by which probably it was guided. Whether 
a public carrier ought to account for goods sent by 
hi!il; the owner or master of a ship for the cargo; 
the f:')sr office for letters, or bills inclosed in letters, 
where the loss i~ not imputed to any fault or neglect 
of theirs, are que,tion.~ of this sort. Any eXPfJ 
sion, which by implication amounts to a promise 
will be binding upon the agent without custom; 
wher~ the proprietors of a stage-coach advertise, that 
they will nol be accountable for mOl~ey, plate, or 
jewels, this makes them accounrable for every thing 
else; or where the price is too much for the labour, 
part cf it m3Y he con5idered as a premium for insur .. 
ance. 011 the other hand, any caution on the 9 
of the owner to guard against danger, ~ evidenc 
that he considers the risk to be his; as cutting a b 
bill ill two, to send by the post at di1ferent times. 

Uni·tcrsally, unless a promise, either express or1 
tacit, can be pro,Ted against the agent, the loss must 
fall upon the owner. " rThe agent may be a sufferer in his own person <>:J 
property by the bminess which he undertakes; 
where one goes a journey for another, and lames his 
horse, or is hurt hilllSelf by a fall upon the load; 
can the agent in such case claim a cOlnpensation (or 
til:! misfortune? Unles~ the same b~ provided fOf by 
express stipulation, the agent is not €:ntitJed to any 
compensation frl)Ol ,his 'enlployer ,-_on ," t.t~at aCCollDt : 
f-;l~ where th~ danger ,;., not foreseen;. there can be 
)'.0 r~ason to beli{~n:, that the employer engag'cd to 
indemnify the agent against it; stili less where it 
i~ fore:>een: for wh~cver knowingly undertakes a 
(langerous employment, in COtnnl0n constru·ct:ion 
tak~s upon himself [he danger and the consequt!nces ; 
as '~There a fireman undertak,.!s for a rC\\Tard to risk 
a box of writings from the flames; or a saiiorto 
bring off' a passenger frum a ~hip ill a storm. . 

R 



CH~1PTER XIII. 

CON'l'RACTS OF J~ABOlJI~. 

P AR TNERSHIP. 

I KNO\V nothing upon the subject of partner
ship that requires explanation, but in ,\\7h~t nlanner 
the profits are to be divided, ,,7hcre one pariner con
tribute~ money and the other labour; "7hich is a 
common case. 

Rule. From the stock pf tile partnership deduct 
the sum advanced, ~T}d divide the rem.;inder between 
the IIlonied partner, and the labollring p4rtuer~ in 
the proportion of the interest of the money to the 
wages of the labour., allowing such a. rate of inter-est 
as mo.'ley might be borrowed for upon the same se· 
curity, and such ,,~ages as a jourlle}~maIl '\liQuId re-
quire for the sanle labour and trust. 

Example. A ad\TailCeS a thousand pounds, but 
knows nothing of the bU5il1ess; B produces flt) mon
ey, but has been brought up to the bus~ll~sS and un
dertakes to conduct ire At the end of tlJe \~ear the 

J 

stock and the effects of the rartner~hip 3tnOunt to 
twelve hundred pountis; consequ~lltly there are t\VC 

hundred pounds to be di\~idelJ. Now nobody \vQuld 
lend mOl~ey upon the event of the busif!'~sS succeed
ing, \\'hich is ..(\'5 sc(:urity, tlndrr ~jx per ccnt.-tIlcre. 
fore A must be allo\\ycd sixty- pOUI1ds for tIle interes i 
of his meney. B, before he engaged in the partner. 
~.hip, earned thirt)' pounds a J:ear ~ll tIle sanle em .. 
ployment; his labour, therefore, ought to':pe valued 
at thirty -pounds; anu the t\\·o hUlldred poupds must 
be divided bet\Veell the partners, in the proportion 
of cixty to thirty·; that is, A must receive one huh
dredand thirty-three pounds six shillings and eight 
pence, and B sixtY-,six pound~ thirteen shillings and 
four pence.' 

If there be nothing gained, A.~ lost '$ his interest, and 
B hr::; labour, which is right. !f '~he original stock 
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l)c diminished, by this rule B loses only his labour as 
before; whereas A loses his interest, and part of the 
principal: for which eventual disadvantage A is . 
compensated, by having the interest of his money 
computed at six per cent. in the division of the prof
its, when there are any. 

It is true, that the clivisi(l~ of tIle profi~ is seldom 
forgotten in the constitution of the. partnership; 
and is therefore commonly settled by express agree .. 
Inellts; but these agreements, to be equitable, 5hould 
pursue the principle of the rule here laid Gown. _ 

AI! the partners are bound by what anyone. of 
them does in the ~ourse of the business; fer, quoad 
.hoc, each nartner is considered as an authorized .. 
ager..t for the rest. 

CH.i1PTER XIV. 

CONTRACTS OF LPJ30UR_ 

OFFICES. 

;/~ IN many offices, as schools, fellowships of col." 
Iteges, professorships of the universities, and the like, 

(

I there is a twofold contract, one with the founder 
the other with the electors. .' 

, (The contract with the founder obliges the incum-
bent of thp. office to discharge every duty appointed 
by the charter, statutes, deed of gift, or will of the 
founder;l because the endowment was given, and 
consequ~ntly accepted for that purpose, and upon 
tho~e conditions. 
{ The contract with the electors extends this obliga
tion to all duties that have been customarily connect
ed with and reckoned a part of the office, though 
not prescrilY.!J by the founder:l for the electors ex
pect from the person they choose, all the duties 
which his predecessors have discharged; and as the 
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person elected cannot be ignorant of their cxpecta., 
tion, if he meant to have refu~ed this condition, he 

. ought to ha,re apprised them of his objection. 
(And here let it be observed, that the electors can 
excu~e the conscience cf the person elected from 

II this last class of duties alone; because this class re
.. ,olts from a contract, to which the electors Clnd ~he 
- pprson elected are the only parties. The oth~ c1ass 

of duties results from a difterent contract. J 
, It is a question of some magnitude and difficulty, 
I hat offices may be ccn~cientiously supplied by a 
/J eputy. 

We will state the several objections to the substi-
tution of a deputy; and then it will be under~tood 
that a deputy may be allowed in all cases, to which 
these objections do not apply. 

An offic~_~~ __ not he. dis£h~rged bLd~uty~ 
I' 1. Where a par-ticuiar cDnfidence is reposed in the 
judgment and conduct of fhe person app~!nted to it ; 
'as the office ofa steward, gllardian, judge, com
mander in chief by land or sea.,1 

2. Where the custol1'~lll.nders; as in -the caseJlf 
schoolmaste.?"S, tutors-;- and of commissions in ~he ---------army or na\~. 
r s. Where the duty cannot, from its nature, be so 
'well performed by a deputy;Jas the deputy govern
or of a province may not possess the legal authority, 
or the actual influence of his principal. 
(. 4. When some inconveniency would result to the 
service in 1enera! from the permission of deputies in 
such cases for erample, it is probable that military 
merit wou d be much discouraged, if the duties be
longing to commissions in the army were generally 
allowed to be executed by substitutes. 

The non-residence of the parochial clergy, who 
supply the duty of their benefices by curates, is 
worthy of a niore distinct consideration. And, in 
order to draw the question upon this case to a point, 
we ",ill !iuppo~e the officiating curate to discharge 
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every duty, which his principal, were he present, 
would be bound to discharge, and in a manner 
equally beneficial to the parish; under which cir
cumst~'1ces, th:! only objection to the absence of the 
principal, at Jeast the only one of the foregoing ob-
jection3, is the last. 

Awl, in my judgment, tl]e force of this objection 
J,~ wilJ ;(,£ much diminisheti, if the absent recto!" or vic-

ar Oe;Tn the mean time, en~ed _ io-any function _ 
or employment, of _ e~al or __ of gr~ter imjlO~c~ _ 
to the general-interest of religiQD... _ For tlie whOle 
revenue of the national church may properly 
enough be ~onsidered as a common fund for the 
support of the national religion; and if a clergy
man be serving the cause of Christianity and protest.. -
alltism, it can make little difference, out of what 
particular portion of this fund, that is, by the tithes 
and glebe of ~·ha! partiru!ar parish his service be 
requited; any more than it can prejudice the kin~s 
servil:e, that an officer who has signalized hi:; merit 
in America, should be rewarded with the govern. 
ment of a fort (ir a castle in Ireland, which he never 
saw; but for the custody of which proper provision 
is made, and care taken. 

Upon the principle thus Explained, this indu! 
gence is due to none more thall to those who are 
occupied in cultivating, or communicating religion 
knowledge, or the sciences subsidiary to religion. 

This way of considering the revenues of the 
church, as 3 common fund for the same purpose, is 
the more equitable, as the value of particular pre
"ferments bears no proportiulJ to the ~rticu)ar 
charge or labour. 

But when a man draws upon this fund, whose ( 
studie~ and employments bear no relation to the J 
object of it; and who is no farther a minister of· 
the Christian religion, than as a cockade makes a 
soldier, it seems " !ilis.1pplication little better tba~ 
a robbery. . 

.' 
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matttrs, I submit this questi~n, \\~h~thrr the impoy·-
crishment of the fund, by convening th~ b~5t ~hart: 
of it into anl1!lilit! for the gaJ' 3J"d illiterate )-outh of 
great families, threaten3 not to stan1"e and stifle the 
little clerical merit that is Ic-ii aoong~t us? 
r All legal dispensatio!lS from. residence prl;)cero up
-~ O~- the suppositit)D, that the ab3elltee is detained 

j from his li~'ing~ b::" some engagement of equal or of
. greater public !mp0rtance. "fher~fCore, if ill a ca~(', 
~-here no such T~ son !:an with truth be plead~d, it 
be said, that this question reb~ds 2 ri;ht of proper
ty,and that all right of propert)' a~"aits the dj~posi-
tion of law; that, therefore, if the la~#, \\-llicrJ gi\-es 
a man. the emolume.SOJts of a li\i..T)g~ excuse him from 
residing upon it~ be is excused in con::cience; we 
ans\\:-er, that the lau" does not eY..:u!;e him br jnJell!i~7:, 
GJ.nd that all other excuses are i-:-rauclulcnt • ., 

• 

1 1£" L~ Je 

( A LIE is a breach of promise; for WhO(:H::f 

seriously addrE:sses his discourse to another, tacitly 
promises to ~peak the truth, becau~e he knQ\\--s that 
the truth is expected.) 

( Or the obligat!on of ycracity may be made out 
fru~n the direct ill consequ€nce~ of lying to social 
haf?iness.) 'Vhkh consequences consist, either in 
some specific injury to particular individuals, 0, in the 
destruction of th~lt i-onfidence, .. ~hich i ~ essential to the 
intercourse of human life: for ,,~hich latter reason, 
do lie may be pemicic,u" in it:; gen~ral tendency, and 
therefore criminal, though it produce no particula!· 
~r visible mischief to anyone. 



( ~. . f 1" .) h- h Ie h· t l:crt? ar: .d S(::1OOu~ ~ iC are not :es; t at IS, 
1-. , • • I ~I \rl~;~:l 2~e Jlot Cnnl)n~ ~_ as, • • . 

. /1. '~ht re_ no OD:..' !!> dcc:lved ;) whIch 11; the ~a..~ 
In para~l~s~ fabI-es, nOl'ds, J~1S, tales to create mh-rb, 
lu~icr·)us t:mbdlishments of a story, where the de
clartd d~ig-n of the ~.pe~k~r is not to infonn, but to 
di\"t:rt; c{)m~liment<; irl the subscription of a letter, 

~ d - t-. -, 1 ill a ~{:r~ant s =~n,r~~:~ Ji1S n~5ter, a p;-t~ncr s p .. ea ng DOL 
~tJi1ty., ~n ad!i: . .cate a.';I;t-rti!JZ the jt15tice, <.'r his belief 
()f t rJf: it1~l~Ce (Jf hi~ client~s cause. In such instanc~! 
p~, <:e!ifid.:'l!c~ is dt:$~o;·(·d, because none was re)Y1S
LJ; no p!on;i~z to speak :h~ truth is "\piolated, becau5l' 
n~'-J~ ~-,.,: r-l--·cn OT un .. -I~r,·oo,t to be ~ven ~ ~ J • • - --- ~ ~ 6 \ '" 1£, - ~ c ...... - U 5&. 

r---· h .. k h ~~ \if !"'eT~ i: Je p~non to "~h'}m Y(JU ~pea as no 
rig~lt to k:~ow the tru!b~ or m~re proper!y, where 
Jit') ~ or r-o i!lCvrtlieni~ncy r~~Jts from the ,,~ant of 
cc,-·fid::-Hce in ~uct cases~;.s where vou ten a f~hood 

/... ~ 

1.0 a m:!.]mac, for hi~ nun adv21,tage; !o a robber~ 
to C(lDcea1 )OPOUT properi}~; to an assassin, to defeat, 
or to di,trert him from, bis pu;-pose. The particular 
cO!i~equ~nce is by the ~uppu·.!tion beneficial; and:l!: 
to !h~ general con~equence, the wor~t that can hap-
pen is, that the madman, the robber, the asS25Sinfl~ 
wi!! not tru~t "ou a!!ain; "nieh (beside that the first 1M 

#~, ~ 

i~ in!."2!,able of deducing re;ular conclusions from h-
ha\~ing bet:n once decei,'ed, and the two last not like-
ly to eom~ a seeond time in }'!)ur way) is ~ufficiently 
cnnl!l~nsatt"d by the immediate benefit \\-~hich vc!.~ 
propose by th~ fabehocd. I 

It i~ upvn tl1is principle, th~!, by the la,\:s of \\"ar~ 
it j~ ZH .. h\·~d to decei\':~ un t-I!!.:mv h': f("ints, false col. 
Lurs,· spi'.·~, false int{Tjgen~e, :!!id the like; hut, by 
r:~J Ineans. in treati{~s, tCt!Ce5. si:"''1lals ()i- c2Ditulatio'1 

, " ~J • • , 
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- • r'l h r (-r surrender; and the difference IS, {tn3t t C iormer 
, suppose hosriliti~s to continue~ the latter are calcula

ted to terminate or su~pend them. j In the c':..'lducl of 
war, and \,-hl!st the W;;'f contihu~, tht:re i:. 11G use, or 
rather no place for confidence, b-~t\\·ixt the con!~nd
U1S parties; but in whate,",er rela.tes to the tErmili2ti:n 
of \~2.J-;, _'Ie IDost religious fi,ielii.;- is ~xpccted, hecau~ 
,,-ithout it -,:ars could cot cease, nc:~ the \-ictors be ~e
cure, but bj~ tij~ t-uti!"e destruct1c,n of ,he vanqui~ hed. 

l\lany pel;ple !n~i!lge in ~eriou:; discour~{.: a hi1bit 
of fictiun and exaggeratiolJ, in the aCCOlhY}ts they gi,-e 
of themsel'4"es, of-their acquainl~ce, or cf the extra
ordinary things which they lu,-e s!. .. ~ or heard; 
end so long as the facts they rela:c arc ln~:!f~rent, 
and their narrati~es, though false, are inotteD$i,-€, !! 
I!ldy seem a superstitious reg-clTd to truth, to ceruure 
them merel}- f.:>r truth's sake. 
r In the first piace, it is alm~4;t impossible to pn~ 
JUiDnce beforehaed, w:th t:~rtainty, concerJ1.ing any 
lie, that it is inolle-nsi,·e. i l{;/dt irrtzv(,{ilbile; and col
lect:; ~omeiimes accret:cJns in its flight, ~~hich entirc-
.. ~ - I -hI·· ljY cnange Its Ildturc. t ma~· owe poSS1 Iy!ts rrAlS-

.chief i:!l the officiou~n~ or mi:;rep res en ration of those 
who circuio!e :t; but ti;~ mischief is, nevenhele5~, in 
some degree, chc.~geable u~'l}n the original editor. 
(In the next place, this libei!~r ill conversation de

feali it own end.) ~-Iu1:h of ~h~ pi~asure, an~ ~H th~ 
lY.:n-:!fit of c;)n\4"ers;xtIGn, depends Up'~!l c'!r 0pJDlOn ul 
the spea.1cer' 5 \reracit~~; f()r \\-hich trais ru!~ !ta,·es flO 

fllundanon. The faith indeed of a hear~r ffill;! be 
extrc-mely perplt"xJ.~d." ~~:'ho considers tIle speaker~ {;f 

believes that the ~peaker consider.; himself, as under 
no obligation to adhere to truth, but accor&ng to 
the panicu1ar in1portance &f \\·rlat tIe relates. 
(But bt~ide and aDc.v!: both these reasons 49 ~·#1.Jile ljt:~ 

a!ways introduce (){hers of a darktr cor.lpl~xion. i I 
h7ve sddom known anyone who d~sen~aJ truth in trj
tl: .. ~, that could be tru5tf .. d ill m3t!!·!'"~ (,f in!~ertanCt·. 
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Nice distinctions are OUt qf the question, upon occa-. 
~ion~, which, like those of sp~h, return every hour. 
The habit, therefore, of lying, wh~ once formt:d, 
is ~asily extended to sene the dt~j~lls (it mJ.lice or 
interest; like all habits, it spreads indeed of itseif. 

/Pious frauds, as they are improperly enough cal1-
etI~ pt et~ded inspiratiom, forged book.F, counterleit 
miracles, are impo~itioDs of Cl more S{!ri,.lUS ndture. .I 
It is p:>5sible that they may :-~lrr1t~rimi.$, thourih· 
seldom, have ~n set tiD and encvur2g~d~ with a 

J u 

design to do good; but the good tller aim 2t, re-
quires lilat the btlief of th~m should be p~rpetuaJ, 
which is hardly possible; and th? detection of the 
fraud is sure to disparage the crt:dit cf all preten~OllS 
of the $ame nature. ChriHianity has 5uif~red more I 
injury from this cau~ than from all other causes putJ 
together. 

As there may be falsehoods which are n~t . lies .. ~ 
there-may beu€S wi~uf1ifel-31 or direct. fa!~ebood. 
An operiing is alWays lelt Ter this species of prc:vari
cation, when the litflral and gnmmatical sib1Jlifica
tion of a sentence is diJferent fl~m the popular and 
customary meaning. It is the wilfuJ _ deceit Wi!! 
~kes the ~_e~ and we-wHful1y deceive, when-
our expressions are not true in the sense in which \\~e 
believe the hearer to apprehend them. Besides, it is 
aiJsurd to contend for any sense of \\~ords, in O~F'O
sition to usage, fos- all senses of all words are fouud
ed upon usage, and upon nothing else. 

Or_ a man lnay act a lie .;_ as by pl;:nting his fin .. 
ger in a wrong direction, when a traveller inquires of 
him his road; or \\~hen 3 tradPStllaIl shut~ up I'lls 
windows, to ir.duce his creditor~ to bejjeve that 
be is ~!'road: for to -111 Illo~l purposes, and there
fore 3.~ to verci~ity, spt·ech and action are the 5Clme j 
!ipeech being only a nii)de of action. 

Or, l~ tlv 2 there _ m~ be ij~s of omis!lP-n... A writer 
of EngHsn history, who,mn1sa~~J1JCt 01 the reign 
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of CHAllLJ..C; the First, :;hould wiifuily suprress anT 
ev;dence of t~at prince's de~potjc measures ant'! de
signs, might be said to lie; for, by ~ntitling his book 
a Histor! 0/ Engkr.nd, he engages to relate the whole 
truth of the histor;, or, at least, all that h~ knO\\~S 
of it. 

-
CHAPTER X\l. 

OATIi5. 

I. FORA1S of Oaths. 
ll. Sign!ficatim. 
III. LIY.LfulnesJ. 
IV. Ch!igction. 
v. What Oaths do twt hir;d. 
VI. In what strJe Oaths IlrE ia be interpr, .. ted. 

• 

I. The forms of oaL'tS, like other religious cerE. 
monies, have in all ages been various; but consisting, 
for the most part, of some bodily action,· ana of a 
prescnDed fcrm of words. Amongst the Jf"'"dJS, tb~ 
juror held up his right-hand towards heaven, whi-:h 
explains a passage in the cxlivth PS31m-~' Whos(' 
mouth speaketh vanity ~ 2nd their right-hand ;1 11 right. 
band of fa/seh~od." The same form i~ retained in Scal. 
/ond still. Amongst the ~ame Jews, an oath of fidel. 
ity was taken, by the servant's putting his hand un· 
der the thigh of his lord, as Eleazer did to Ahraham, 
Gen. xxiv. 2. from whence, with no great variation, 
is derived perhaps the form of doing homage at this 
day, by putting the hands between the knees, and 
within the hands of the liege. 

• It i, (omtw.)Dly :hought that oaths are denominated cDrpwII] oaths,from 
th~ bodily actio:l wtd~Ja 3ccompwes thco, ofJaying It.e righi-hand u~n a 
bilok: c(JDtaining the four Gos~J.. This opinion. however, 2)'~S 10 lir a 
mistake; for the term i. boriowl'Ci from the ancient usage of touching, UP('" 
thrte occasioDs "he UIT~,,"k, or cloth which covrrd I he com.ecr~ttd eJement! 
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.£ .. mongst the Greekr and Rfi1!Ulns, the form varied 
\\,ith the subject and occasion of the oatil. In pri
\~3.te contracts2 the parties t()t)k hold of each other's 
hand, whilst they SWOlee to the perforIDCb~ce; or tbey 
touched the alter of the god, by whose divinity tbr:y 
s\\-orc. Upoa more solemn occasiop.s it was the cus
tom to day a victim; and the beast h?ing struck df!'llJ1l, 
with certain ceremonies and inv0CC2ti~Jns, gave bi.-rth 
to the expres~ions "T fWf" ~ ftrire paci!Lm; and to our 
English phrase, translated from th~~, of" striking a 
1.1argain. " 

'l~he fonns of oaths in Christian countries are also 
,-ery ditTerent; but in no country in the world, I be
lieve, worse contrived, either to convey the meaning, 
or impress the obligation of an oath, than in our 
0\\'11. The juror \\"ith us, after repeating the prom
ise, or affirmatiDn, which the oath is intended to 
confirm, adds, "so help me God ;" or lDore fre., 
quently the sub:;tance of the oath is repeated to the 
juror, by the officer or magistrate who administers it, 
adding in the <:on~II1"ion, "so help JOu God.'~ The 
energy of the sentence resides in the particle so ; so, 
that is, hac lege, upon condition of my speaking the 
truth, or, performing this promise, and not other., 
\\'ise, ma)T God help me. The juror, whilst he bears 
or repeats the words of the oath, holds his right-band 
upon a Bible, or other book, containing the four 
Gospels. The conclusion of the oath sometimes runs, ., 
" ira me Deu3 adju,"et, et hrec sancta evangelia," or 
" so help Dle God, and the contents of this book ;" 
which last clau~e forms a connexion between the 
words and action of the iuror, that tJefore was want
ing. TIle jurQr then kisses the book: the kiss, how
c\"er, se~ms rather an act of reverer!ce to the contents 
of the book, as, in the popi~h ritual, the priest kisses 
the Gospel before he reads it, than any pan of the 
oath. 

This obscure and elliptical form, together with the 
levity and frequency with which it is administered, 

• 
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ha~ brought about a general inadvertency to the obli. 
gation of oaths, which, both in a religic·us and polit
ical view, is much to be lamented; and it merits 
public con~ideration, whether the requiring of oaths 
cn so many frivolous occasions, especiaiJy in the cus
tom;, and in the qualification for petty offices, has 
any other eifect, than to make them cheap in the 
mip.ds of the people. A pound of tea cannot travel 
re~ularly from the ship to the consumer, without 
costing half a Gozen oaths at the least; and the same 
security for the due discharge of th~ir office, namely, 
that of an oath is required fron, a church-warden 
and an arch-bishop, fr()m a petty constable and the 
chief justice of England. Let the law continue its 
own ~Clnctions, if they be thought requisite; hIlt let it 
spare the solemnity of an Oath. And where, frOID the 
want of something better to depend upon, it is ne
cessary to accept ID£n's o,,-n word or own account, let 
it annex to prevarication penalties proportioned to 
the public mischief of the offence. 

II. But whateverJ:>e thE form of an oath, the Sig4 
nijUati~n is the same. It is "the calling upon God 
to witness, i. c. to tak£. :lotice of what we say; and it 
is inyoking his vengeance, or renoundng hi~. favour, 
if what we say be false, or what we promise be not 
performed. " 

III. Quakers and lforaviaJls ref'lse to swear UpOIl 

- any occasion; founding their scruples concerning the 
lawfu/11£JJ of oaths upon our Saviour's prohibition, 
Alalth. v. S4. " I say unto you, s\vear not ar aii.';; 

The answer which we give to this objecti('n can. 
not be understood, without first stating the whole 
passage, "Ye have heard that it hath bren said by 
them of old time, thou shalt not forswear thyself: but 
shalt perform unto the Lord thine oaths: but I say 
unto you, swear not at all; neither by heaven, for it 
is God's throrle; nor by the earth, t·or it is his foot
stool; neither by JerUla/em, for it is the city of the 
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great King; neither shalt thou swear by thy .head, 
becal:~e thou canst not make one bair whIte or 
black: but let your communication bE yea yea, nay 
nay, for whatsoever is more than these ~ometh of 
e\,i!." 

To reconci!e with (his passage of scripture the 
practice of swearing, or of taking oaths, ,vhen re
quired by law, the following observatinns must be 
attended to. 

J. It does fiot appear, that ~wearing "by heaven," 
"h)1' the earth," "by ./crusalenz," or "by their own 
head," was a form of s\\!'earing c\yer Inade use of 
among~t the Jews in judicial oath: and consequent-
1~:, it is nC)t probable that they \\7ere judi~ial oaths, 
,\~hich Christ had in his mind when he mentioned · 
those instances.--

2. As ~o the seeming universality of the prohibi
tion, "s,\~ear not at all," -the emphatic clause " not 
at all," is to be rrad in connexion with \\~hat fol~ 
lo\vs; "llot at all," i~ e. neither "by the heaven," 
nor " by the earth," nor" by J£rusolc]I~," nor " by 
thy head ;" "110t lit all," does not mean np('ln no OC

ca~ion, but bv nOlle of these form~. Ollr Saviour's 
J 

argutll(::nt seen1S to ~llppnse, that the people to whom 
he spake, nlade a dj~tinctjon between s,vearing- di
rectly b)1 "the name of God," and swearing by those 
inf::-rior cblects of \~enerati()n, "the heavens~"" the 
earth," "Jerllsakm," ur "their own head." In cp
posi!!()n to ,,-ilich di!'til1cti()n he te]ls theIn, tll~lt, on 
accr,u11t of the relati(:n \\-11icl1 thL~e things bore to 
the SuprLol11\: Being~ to ~,\:ear I))' any of thern_ \vas in 
eUt·ct an<) ~ub~t~lnce to s\\'ear b~.T /Jilll #: ,,, 1~)1 hca,'cn, 
for it is his throne; by tIle (·art}l,. f(lr it is his foot
Hool; by Jerusalem, for it i~ the city of the great 
King; by thy head, for it IS his workman~hip, not 
t 1)ii1e~ th~IU can~t 110t nlake 011(' l1ajr \\,hite (lr b)acl~ :" 
for which Tfa~()i1 lw ~ays, " swear not t1t all," that if., 
ll(,ither dir('rt~\' b\f God, Jltlr illdirectlv by a!l)' thiJ1CT 

J J ~ ,..., 

related to him. This int~rpr~tation is greatly con. 
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firmed, by a passage in the twenty-third chapter 
of the same Gospel, where a ~imiiar distinct!on, 
made by the Scribes and Pharisees, is replied to in 
the same manner. 

s. Our Saviour himself beL,g "adjured by the 
Jiving God," to declare whether he was the Chri .. t, 
the Son of God, or not, condescended to answer the 
high priest, without making any objection to the 
t;at:! (for such it was) upon which he exa.'11ined 
him. " God is my WitlleS$," says St. Po"l to !he Ro
mons, " that without ceasing I make mention of you 
in my prayers :" and to the Corinthians still more 
strongly, " I call God for a record upon my soul, that to 
~pare you, I came not as yet to C(;Tinth." Both these 
expressions contain the nature of o;;.ths. The epistle 
to the Hebrews speaks of the custom of swearing 
judiciaHy, without any mark of censure or disap
probation: "Men verily swear by the greater, and 
an oath, for confirmation, is to them an end of all 
strife." 

Upon the strength of these reasons, we .?xplain 
our Saviour's words to relate, not to judicial oaths, 
but to the practice of vain, wanton, and unauthoriz
ed swearing, in common discourse. St. JomeJ' 
words, chap. v. 12. are not so str0I\g as our Sa
viour's, and therefore admit the same explanation 
with more ease. 

IV. Oaths are nugatory, that is, carry with them 
· no proper force or obligation, unless we believe, that 

God will punish false swearing with more severity 
than a simple lie, or breach of promise; for which 
belief there are the following reasons: 

]. re1~ry_t~-~!t-Qfgrea_te~._deli!>~a~i?1h The 
juror has the thought of God and of rehglOn upon 
his mind at the time; at least, there are very few 
\vho can shake them off entirely. He offends, there
fore, if he do offend, with a high hand, in the face, 
that is, in defiance of the sanctions of religion. His 
offence implies a disbelief or contempt of God's 
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knowledge, power, and justit~, whi~h C2.~not hP <~j~ 
of a lie, .where there is nothing to carry the mind to 
any refiectiQ!l upon the Deity, of! ~-die diline attri .. 
butes at all. 

2. Perj~ violates ~ ~perior coqfidence. Man. 
ki:~d must trust to nne atiotlier; and they have noth
ing better to trust to tban one another's oath. Hence 
legal adjudicatioDSJ which govern and affect every 
right and interest on t.l)is side the grave,- of n~essity 
proceed and depend upon oaths. Perjury, therefore, 
in its general c<'nsequence, strikes at the security of 
reputation, property, and even of life itself. A lie 
cannot do the same mischief, because the same credit 
is not given to it. ~ 

s. God directed the Israelites to ~ear by his) 
name;t and was pleased, U in order to sllow the imJ 
mutability of his own cCJunseI,"t to confirm bis COV~ 
enant with that people by an oath: neither of- which 
it is probable he would have done, had he not in
tended to represent oaths, as hardlg some meaning 
and effect, beyond the obligation of a bare promise; 
wbich effect n:ust be owing to the severer punishment . 
with which he will vindicate the authority of oaths. . 

v. Promissory oaths are n~t binding, where the) 
promise itself would not be so: for the several Ca3es 
of which, see the Chapter of Pl-omises. _ 
£' VI. As oaths are designed for the security of the 

(imposer, it i!: manifest they must be interpreted, and 
performed in the se!!se it!. which the imposer ~d!s 
them; omerwlSe, they afford no security to him. 
And J!!is i.s ~~. '"!leaning ~.re~son of the rule, "jl!. 
rare In anlmum lrr.ponentls ;" which rule the reader 
is desired to carry along with him, whilst we pro
ceed to consider certain particular oaths, which are 
either of great importance, or more likely to faIr I 
ill our \vay than othe~. . 
. • Except, indeed, wher~ a ~~aker's or ~oravjat: 's affirmation i. accepted 
In the place of all uath: In whlrb ca~e, a he partakes, 10 far as this rt4l10n 
extends, of the natu:-~ and gtaia of perjury. 

t Dent. vi. 13. x. r(). i Heb. vi. ]-:. 
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CliAPTER X':'II. 

;. 'THE · ....... ~ .I Wlrne~; swea~~ ,. to ~j>!:2a. "=1~ trotn~ it< 
~·h('!? truth, :md nothing but the tiU!>, tcuch!r!g tb: 

. ." matter In que~lon. 
T~ ,. h · b b A 1 - 11· L;pan "-fIle It may ? 0 ser~C41~ t4i~t if)£- c·~-~;t=":".-

ed corlcealm~t of anv truth., t.\-hi=b !'::id.~!'-s :J in:.: 
J 

ma:t";T ill a~tation~ i~ as much a Tiul~tt)n !·f ;;~.:= 
oath... as t(1 testify a po~tiTe ia.lsehl)Qc; and rhi, 

: ~h th -~r L. mt· ted t .11 .. 1_ WJ;!~ll_~r e ~lu!'"'_~ lit: erro:!c! 0 ~t p2h1!'Uld.!' 

point or n0L' For, vhen th~ person to be £:-xaID
in!.'d i~ ~\;;,-'l! it upon a ~~iT dir:..... that is, in or:lcr to 
• - .. h h 1.. I.. 1 - 1 .. nn11Yl-?-? ta.-~.:-r .r-r n OU~"·I·:- "' .. 0 .. ~~ ~~~.~c>t"'1 tr! Cl-p -'1 sa -~ ~ .l~ - .. ~ ~ n- ..,-'"- _'-& .... _ ... -~ - h-·-
e~-id,~nce in the ca!.!'SC ~{ ali~ the form Tuns thus: 
~, ,:"" "·1 11 -I ~ -(I:, .. .i on 'oaJ tnie an5\i'~r ma~e to ~J .. ~ucn Gil~!lOn~ 
as ~hal! be ack~d }-OU ;" but "hen he com-=s tf) h~ 

.. '! - - L. " ....,.. h 117 

S\~Onl Z:; CL'uj. :~.e sa-ezrs to ~~ t!l~ \l:n\)j~ trdl ~ . 
... ., _ JtI! 

• ,. ... - ...,- 1 .. 

~!tnout rt:-':iraI!ili1j! l~ a~ ~1-->r~, to tn~ Que,tJOfli 

tha~ ~h:iii t.te 35k.ed: \~hjch <li~eri:D!:~ ~bew~ that 
the law int .. :nds, in tris laiter ~a.se~ to r~quiTe of tt,e 
witnes-;~ ttat he ~\~e a cn!i!plete and t:;l£~n"~ ac-

r 1 h k C ~ ~- r.. · 1 count or -.l-nat e DCi\£5 GI t11e Sll_i_i{:!:! or til::' tr~_~ 
1.... t 1 - .1 h- ..-

\\:-!Jctn~r tile 'J1l5!I~ln~ pr(\pc~!:il to .l!~ T[:-~C!1 it':! , . 
• - w - 1 1 _ ..l -. • .. -. 1... 

ext!.:n~ (1: illS KDGW't:U~:: (:r not. ~~ tnat 11 It v: 
irlquir-..--d l)f a u-;tnt."SS afti"ru-anl~? why hi: did nor 
illfc!"'m the Cf't!rt so and ~O~ it !s n{it a ~ufficient., 
thcugh J. ,"er~i C\.-Dlt!10n ar~\\-t-r, to ~:i)", "bt~use ir 
wac; never a,ked me/') 
( k .. ... ,- 1 .. - h-, I "1.0\\- n!.!! one excepti9n to iillS rClrl; u,;:2C ~, 
,\~hrl! a fuil rli'co\"en~ (.[ the truin ta1ds t(~ aCCt;~p the 

.. • • • ,,-.- " .. 1" """'h· f E 
'\-ltfli: ~ t!lnl,eil 01 ~cmt ic.:aJ C'iilie. 1 £.e law o. 11;;-

/,,711:1 CflJl~tnin~ fl·) n12!! is.J bi.acome his 0\\*5 accuser; 
1" 1 - t- - -11 <"Oli~·~G!j·~nll\·~ IJr:p0~~es t:l~ O;i!!! 0 tt.-~!l~_:.1rl11\· WI 1 

tl"i~ td"'·:-~· T·~~~·~r~·l·~.'':"'\ B·l·~ tIle €~xcer·":(~·l ..., .... "U'·l be I 4. . __ ~ 1. • • " _ .« ~. ~ l • • • .... '"' ,... •• '. ~ ~ .. .~ 

fi 1 • ,. \. • # f ~ f 1 1 C:Jn. I::.:~l ~': 1_._,::.1; crJ!ll~_~. J 1\. pOint 0 n(~:11]ur, 0 (:("1· 

ica·:\·~ ·jr nf r~':'pu!:;t!~"1n, !ljd'· m:~k~ a \\*itness back
\\4'ard to disclose SOine circumstaf!cc \\'itl1 '\\-hich p.e it-
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~quaint~--d ; but 1riIJ in DO wise josbfy his ~. 
ment of the tr.1th~ unless it could be ~e" D, t~t lJ!e 
law which imfORS die catb~ intended to alloW tbU 
indulgence to .pch morit'es. The exception oil 
Yilsich.~ speaking B also wi&bdrawn by a com-

L~ b · - th· • ~ )nct UL~v.-~ t e magJSllale ZDd e WIllies, wneo 
a ~complice is admitted to giye eride&ce ~! 
~he oartners of his crime. 

a 

Tenderness to the prisoner1: aitbough a specious 
::poloJry for cona21mmt l i .. no just excuse; for, if 
i his plC2 be thought wtlicient, it takes the adminis
!raion of penal ju..ctice out of the hands of judges 
IDe jums, and :nakes it de~.d upen the teenper of 
nrosecutors and witnesses • 
• 

Questions may be asked wbich are irreIatiTe m the 
:aU3e, which affect the "iiJaess b;DK;E-1f~ or SOllIe third 
person; in which, and in all eases, where the wi'DeIS 
Jocb!s of the pt'rtineucy aJld propriety o( the ques
!ion~ be !>ught to ref~ b~ _ dnubts to the amrt. 
'iDe answer of tile ccurt, in reb.xatioa of the oa.h , 
:s authority enough to the witness: f3J' the bw 
-shieh im~ the oath may remit what it will of !be 
:,b!igatiOll; (and it belongs to the coon to declare 
~hat the Dlind of the law is.}(NeYertheless, it can
not ~ said ur~versaliy, thai the answer of the court 
i; condu..qye upon the conscience of the witness; for 
hi~ ohEgation depends opon what he apprehended, 
Cit the tim.:: of taking the oath, to be the design of the 
bw in imposiag it: and no after reqaisilion or ex
planation hy the !:ourt can cac-ry the obligation be
yond :hat_) 

2 

CHAPTER X\TIIL 

0.-\ TH OF ALLEGIt'-.NCE. 
r 

/ "I DO sincerely promise, and swear, :hat I will 
he faithful and bear true ollegiunr.e to his Majesty 
King GEORGE.") Formerly the oath of allegiance ran 

, T 
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tblJs: "! do promise f!) ~ true and fa.ithfL! ~o the Kin~ 
and his heir'~ a.71Q trutn anl faith to ~r1 of- liie~ anrl 
li;n~, and ~er.t:ne honour; and not to iL"ow or hea;
of ;L'Y}~" 1J~ ;: r (~~!f!~~e j!llencit~ IJim, u-:thout defend-. ~ 

- • .. ~ ..,.. .J~ 1 . - h R J 
1(;2" n:7il i.i1 -;'r:rc-m : 311G \\~;:,S ait~red at t •• t' e~!J1U-
.~.. r ~ L • 

nOil to t-f)l! p"',-~n! iorm. ;j.3 illCit: tce p~esefit 02tG 

i$ a relaxariGn of t1:~· old one. And as the oath \\-as 

intended tv as!:LTtd:n, not ~o much the extent of tii{: 
scb!-_cfs G~!alCe, a~ the person to whom i: '~-as 
dUe' ... the )~gi'iaiure ~r.1S t~ ha\"e ~r.apped up Its 
meaning upt_.n toe fonner point, in a word purpc~d:: 
made {"hoice of fcr ih ge!l-~ral and L,determinare sig
m.~carion; 

I -1'1 1 .. -d - h t ~. ·.1 De T!1~1 COj)VeP.i~t to coa"J eT~ bn.t, w ar 
the oath excil!des, as inc~·nsi~(ent mlh it: secondly ~ ., 

h
.. .. 

-~ .2t Ii v(:rmlr~. 

r j. The oath exdud~ all mten!ion t~ support the 
-~iaim or praensions of any other p«:rson or person~~ 
to the craWl} and gOl"'ernmenr. tban the reigning 
fG,-ercig1!. J A JIlL~hite,; ~-hc is pt"rsl1arlcd of the Pr£
t£nder's right to the Cr(1wr.~ a~J ,,-htl moreover de
~~ns to j:)in with the adhert'n~s cof that CaU5f', to a~5ert 
this rig-tit, whene,~er a pr(Jper ("·?r~Flt!nity~ v.-ith a
r~onable prospei.t of EU(CeS~~ prt-ser.ts itselt~ cannot 
take the O:!til of aIJeg-ianc(~; or, if !!e ccuJd~ the oath 
or ab~uralion f(,J)o\\-:;~ l\-nich Ct:infains an express re
DunclarirJn of ail ol:ini('!ls in iivour of t}!e claim o~ 
the exii::d fan111y. , 

(2- The oaih excludes aH Je~j_i:;n at tb~ time, of at-

temptipg to depoH' the n'if!:J:~n~ prince, for any rea
son ,; .. -h~te\'er. J L':t tiH~ j~::-licc (if the Re\'olution bt: 
,~/t1at it \\~Otjld.. ·ii{~ 11{~11t:~t 11"!2Il (JulJ ha,·(; taken 
c\-en the prLS(-nt r/ath of al1et:i~lJ:ce to J:unes the Se~
!)::Jd. \V111J clltert~iin(·(i ;~t ihe ti!11C of i2kin!! it, a ce-

.. 4 • 

si~n !..:f loiJ1ing- ill tIle nlC;J~tl:·~S \\-!lich \\:erc cJltcred 
f .., • , I 

in to tCJ (lt~t h rorl\.~ Jl i nl. 
r s. The o/lth t~)rbids the takinh up of arms against 
the reignin~ prince, wit h \'i~:ws of private 3lh-anct
merIt, or fr('nl 1110ti\'cS (;{" 1)l'r~0nal re~cl1tIl1Cilt or dis
like. ,It i~ p()~=,ib~L' t() ~-L~'ln~·Il ill tI-li" ;,,·hat frCl.tleIlt-

I ~ j ~ 
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1 Y happens in despotic governments, th4t an ambi
tIOU~ henera), at the head of the military fcr~ of the 
nati~~ migbt~ by a cODjunctl!r~ (\f fortunate circum
Hances~ and a great a.ccmdency OVc:T the minds of 
the soldiery, depose the prince tipc3 the rhMDe, and 
make way to It for himself, or lor son:e .::eatur\.~ of 
his O\\~ ~\ person in this ~i{uation would be v.ir.h. 
held from such an attempt by the oath or anegiaru:~ 
jf he paid regard to it. If ihere .1Ig ere dDJ who en· 
~aged in th~ rd>eili~n of the year forty-fi\-e, with 
the expcca.ation of titJes~ estat~ or pr{tieTl!lt'nt; or 
because they were t!i~J!j>Uinted~ and thOtlgbt them. 
sel~t.-S nc~lected and !ll u:'ed at court; or ~use they 
entertained a family aJnmosity ~ or peTS<i'llal -resent. 
nlen( against the king~ ta'le &yourit~ nr the .mnister; 
it any were induced tv take up arms by these mo
tives, they added to the many ("rimes ~f ~n on.pro
T'ok.ed rebeiiion, that of .ilf • .tl and _ corruP!_ -Ptt.iilrf
If~ in the late Am~:catJ uir, the same mo-!ives deter .. 
mined oth€TS to connect tnerilSe!Ve5 with that oppo
~tion, their part in it W;:5 chargeable witb perfidy 
and falsehoetl to their oath, wh:!teTeT was the jUbiice 
of the opposition itselt~ or however- well founded 
their own complaints might be of private injury.) 

'Ve ar~ next t~' considtr., '!hat the oath of allegi-
4iDCe permIts, or aoes nOi: requIre. 
I I. It p,:rmits resi!-tance to the king~ when .his in 
behaviour, or imbecility is such, as to make resistance 
beneficial to the community., It mar fairly be pre
sumed, that the convention parliament, W1iich intra
_dG~cd the oath in its present form, did nOl: intend, 
by imposing iI, to exclude all resistance; since the 
members of that legislature had manj of them re
cently taken up arms ag-ainc;t Janles the Second: and 
the very authority by whi~h they sat together, was 
itself the effect of a succ~sful opposition to an ac
knowledged covereign. Some resistance, therefore, 
was meant to be allowed; and, if any, it must be 
~hat which has the. public interest for its object. 
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I 2. The oath does not require obedience t~ such 
commands cf the king, as are l!D:ui:IOrizcd by b,,-.) 
No ad obedience is implied by the tenos of the 
oath: the fide!il! there promised, is intendfd of fidel
ity in opposition to his enemies, and not in opposition 
to law; and IlIkgiafV4 at the u~ ~. oolJ signi
fI. ~Cf to lavftd_~m~ds. l.1:erefore, if 
the ~ould issue a proc1alJJ3tion, levying money ~ 
or Dnposiog any service or re-'lraint upon the subject, 
beyond what the crown is impowered by law to en
join, there would exiQ no 50rt of obligation to obey 
S!lch a procbm2tion~ in conseq3ence of having taken 
the oath of allegiance. 
/ S. The oath docs not require that w, ihouid con· 
tinue our allegiance to the king, after he is actually 
and absolutely deposed, driven into exile, c:arr;-ed 
away captive, cr otherwise rendered incapable of ex
ercising the regai oftice, whether by his unit or 
without it.) The promise of allegiance implies, and 
is understOod by all parties to suppose, that the persG1l 
to whom the promise is made continues king; contin. 
ues, that is, to exercise the power and aftord the p:-o
tecrion, which belongs to the office of king: for it is 
the posses5ion of this power, which makes such a par. 
ticular person the object of th~ oath; wilbont it, 
why should I swear allegiance to this man, rather 
than to any man in the kingdom? B.:-side which, the 
contrary doctrine is burthened with this consEquence, 
that every conquest, revolution of government, or 
disaster which behIs the person of the prince, must be 
followed by perpetual and irremediable anarchy. 

= 

CHA~urER XIX. I 

OATH AGAINST BRIBERY IN THE ELEC
TI()N OF MEMBERS OF PARLIAMENT. 

( "I no s\vear I have not received, or had, 
oy myself, or any person whatsoever, in trust for me, 
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Jr for my use 2nd benefit, directly or jodirectly, 2ft} 
s:um or sums of money~ otfice, pbee, or employmem, 
gi~ or reward, or any promise Gr secority for ay 
moaey 7 cffice, emplOj'IDeDt, or gift, in order ro 
giye my vote at this electicn/' i . 

The several conlrivances to evade this 02~ such 
as the elec.-tors accepting money under colour of bor. 
rowing it, md giving a promi~ry 1!Ot!!, or other secu
rity for it, which is canceil~ aft.er tbe election; ft

~eiving money from a str.mger, or 3 person in .l~:, 
guise, or out of a drawer, or purse, left open for the 
purpose; or prom~ of money to be paid after the 
election; or stipulating for a place, liYing, or other 
private adnl!14ige of my kind; if they escape th~ 
legal penalties of Jk.1fjc:y, incu!" the IDOiU gmlt: for 
they are mamfestly within the InisdWf and design 
of the st2b1te which imposes the oath; and within 
the !:et DIS, indeed, of the oath itself; for the word 
~ .. indirecdy" i~ inserted on y.upose to comprehend 
sucb cases as dlese. 

ClUPTER XX~ 

OATH AGAINST SIAfO~~. 

FROM an imaginary re!£1Jlblan~e between the 
purchase of a benefice and Si1lJ(J1J !!Jogus' attempt to 
purchase the gift of the Holy Ghost, Ads viii. 19. 
(~ob~jnjng. ~f ecd_e>ia~cal pre[e?D~t_ by~~:: _ 

TV cODSlderanons basbeeti Caned Slm!Jn]. 
~ l'be sate of advo\\'sOnS- is- inSeparable from the al-

lowance of private patronage; as patronage would 
otherwise devolve to the most indigent, and, for that 
1':~~cn, !h~ !11()~t improper hands it could be placed in. 
Nor did the law e\'er intend to prohibit the pa.~ing 
of advow~ons from one patron tea another; but to 
!estrain the patron, who posses!>e.~ th~ ri!ht C!f i>r~"rllt. 
mg .at the. vacanc)" from being influenced, ii~ .the 
~hOICC of h • .; presentee, by a bribe, or benefit to bim-

a t~ t, l'AA~ie-f (!( ~,J.,cJt.,':J1e-r~J/· J-.:.t JJ;~!n-Y ~; 
~ -.-L ~ 1. eVf:-t;, -1 /: ~ r 7. .I-rl ~"h ~ ~ 
Nt,--'l-r d:k.'h-

r n-'1· / 'r/t:t'~n v J """<d~ 
_ 14..~.,J.'{,.L,,,v,,( ... J P 
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self. It is the same dictincrion with that .hii:b ob .. 
tains in a freeholder's y!)te fer his re'present3tiTe i,~ 
parliameI!L The ric-ht of looting, that j,; the free-
hold, ta .... hich ti.e right p<n~ may be tCUf!;1t
and sold, as freely as any other prop~rty; b'Jt thf': 
nerci5e of th4t right, the l"ote itself., may not be pur
cba~ or influenced bv IDOn~ • 

.I .I 

For this purpose~ the law imposes upon the pr~~n-
fee~ " .. ho is generally concerned in the simon)", if :her~ 
be any., the follcwicg oatb: U I do swear., that I hal·::: 
made DO $imlJm:J('ol Dnment, contract, or prcmi~e, 

£ <1/1 _ 

directly l1r iruiir~dy. by myself, or by any 'Jilier to 
my koowlalge, i>r with my coment~ to any person or 

t person~ wbatsoeVer ~ for, or conc~JT'.tlI!.g tJ'1e prOCl!r
ing and obtaining of this eccl{~ctical p~ce, Sic. DOr 
viIi, at any time ber~ca.fter7 r~Tfonn -or sa;isk, an, .. 

.I r- J <1/1 

such kind. of i,~yment, rontract or p!"()Jdtse, ma4e b~-
any orner ,nne;!: my knm:;lerlge or consent: So heip 

._ ~n.~ God, through 1~o3 Christ.~7 
.' _- ... ' .' It is ext!'aon!in;L:, that Bi.<hop Gibrtm should haTe 

. -mooght this oath fo be again~t ail promi~ \I~hat..~v
er~ wben the te~ of the 03!J\ expre ... ~ly re:-tJdin It 
to ;jm~niIi3J promj~; and the law alone must pro
nounce what prorr.iieS, Z5 well 4S what pa)"ments, 
and (:on tracts 7 are simoniacal, and cOD~quentl}"; 
come ~ithin the earn; and .,hat do not so. 
( Now the law adjudges to be simony, ) r 1. Ail payments, cl)ntracts, ~T promises, made by 
:in,· ~c, f!;. z b{-nefice dlread7 1:Qconl. J The ad. 

j r~--- ~ 

.~~w$On of a void t~rn. b,~ Jaw t:3l,not be tran~fer-- '" 
!'M f.om one patrcn !o another: therefore., if the 
\" oid t~m be procured by mo:-aey., it must be by a 
~ecuniary infi acncp, upon the then ~ub~istjng patrun 
:n ~he ch·::::e of his presentee; ""h:ch;~ ~he very 

- · h 1 ~ p~ctJce t. e a\v con~emns. 
(2. A de!"~man's PlJ:cha~ing 0.£ ~e ~xt ,turn O! a 
!lenefice f~r I:Ii11rdj, ,~ dIrectly or mdirectly, , th.t IS, 

by himself~ or by ~nother person with his money~ 
It d~s not appear, that the law prohibits a clergy-

. ., 
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- ... .-
:nan j rom pi!!~na')ng ti:e perpetuIty ot a patronage~ 
more than any otntr per~n; but purchasing the per
petuity, and forthwith st!Eng it again, with a res40 

~r\·atioIl of the next tum, 4lIld \vith no other design 
:!lan to possess himself of the cext turn, is in frGudcnl 
legiJ, a:ld inc(},nsi ,tent with the oath. 
( s. The procuring of a piece of preferment, by 
'..:eding to the patron any right..~ or probable rights~ 
belonging to it. Thi:; is simony of the worst kind ; 
for it is not only buying prefe:ment, b3t robbing 
the succes~ion tu pay for iL) _ 
(4. Promises to the patron of a portion of the 

profit, of a remission of tythes and dul!S, or other 
2.d\~tage out of the produce of the benE-fice: J 

which kind of compact is a pernicious candesc~sion 
in the clergy, inrlepe1i~ent cf the oath; for it tends 
to introduce a practice which may very soon be
come general, of giving the revenue of churches to 
the lay patrons, and supplying the duty by indigent 
stipendiarie~. 

I :.. General bo!1d~ of resignation, that is, bonds to 
resign Up-:>il demand.) 

I-doubt not out that the oath aga.;!lst ~imonv is 
~' ~ 

uinJing upon the consciences of those who take it, 
though I question much the expediency of requiring 
it. It is \~ery fit to debar publi~ patrons, such as th~ 
kin~, the iora c~)ancejlor, bi~I)QPs~ ecclcsiasticd1 corpo
raiion~, an~i the like~ from ihis kind of traffic; because! 
from then! may he expected some regard to the quali
£ications of the persons u·hom Ihe~T promote. But the 
oath Jays a snare for the integrity of the c!ergy: 
and I dl; not percch-c, that the requiring of ir't iu 
C3S{"£ of private patronage, produces any good effect, 
suffidcnt to compensate for this danger. 

'Vhere ad\'o\V~ons are holden along with manor~~ 
or other principal estates, it would be an easy regu
lation io forbid that they shoulJ (-ver hereafter be 
.~eparated; and would, at least, ket·p church prefer
IiJent out of the hJnds of broker~. 
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CHAPTER XXI. . 

OAms TO OBSERVE LOCAL STATU1~ES. 

ME~mERS of colleges in the universitje~" 
and of other andent foundations, are required to 
swear to the observance of their respective statutes: 
which observance is become in some CCL~ unlawful., 
in others impractic~le, in others ~less, mothers 
!!tcony@ierit."- -" -
"(Unlawful direction~ are countennandcd by the 
authority which made them unlawful.) 
( Impracticable directions are dispensed with by the 

necessity of the case. ) 
( The only que~tion is, bow far the IDembers of 

'

these societies may take up-:ln themselves to judge 
of the inconveniency of any particular direction, and 

~ make that a reason for laying aside the observation 
of it. t 
( The animus ililponentis, which is the measure of the 
juror's duty, seems to be satisfied, whell nothing i~ 
omitted, but what, from some, change in the cir
cums~ances under ,vhic:h it \\1r3S prescribed, it ma~
fairly be pre~umed thar the founder himself wO~lld 
have dispensed with. ) 

To bring a case within this rule, the ill(0}2'j..!c71i(n[} 

nlust, 
]. Be rnani~est; concerning which the.r_e i:, no 

doubt.:__ - - -
'2. It must arise from !9me change_ in tl~e cjrcum

stances· of the ,institution ; -K)r~ let the incon\r('ni~cy 
be-\vhat it will, if it l~xisre(l at tl1c till1e ()f, he fO\ln-

\

Jation, it must b:~ 11resurned, that the founder did 
not deem the avoiJiug of it of sufficient importancp. 
t() altel- 11is plan. 

3.{The direction C'f the stattite must not only be 
inC(lllVcP;'·'tlt ill the gpl1~'r~ 1, for ~o IJ1:1Y the iIl~titt~-
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tion itself be, but prejudicial to the particular end 
propo~ed by the institution; for it is this last circwn .. 
stallce which proves that the founder would have 
dispellsed ·\o\,~th it in pursuance of his own purpose.' 

The statutes of some colleges forbid the speaking 
of an}' language but Latin, within the walls of the 
college; direct that a i:ertain number, and not few
er than that nUlnber, be allowed the use of an 
apartment alnongst them; that so many hours of 
each Jay be employed itl public exercises, I~ctures, 
or disputations; and some other articles of disci
pline} adapted to the tender years of the students, 
w no in fl)rmer tinles resorted to universities. Were 
con~ges to retain such rules, nobody LJw.a.days 
would come near them. They are raid aside, there
fore~ though parts of the statutes, and as such 
included within the ~~'ith, nG( Hlerdy because they 
are inconvenient, but ~cause there is sufficient rea
son to believe, that the founders themselves would 
have dispensed with them:: as subversive of their own 
dc~igns. 

• 

CHAPTER XXII., 

SUBSCRIPTIONTO ARTICLES OF RELIGION • 

. / SUBSCRIPTION to Articles of Religion, 
though no ffi0re than a declaration of the subscri
ber':o. assent, may properly enough be considered in 
com:exion mith the subject of oaths, because it is 
governed by the ~ame rule of interpretation:! 
(:"Which rule is the anil1lUJ inlpo.Y!entis. 

The inquiry, therefore, concerning suoscription 
will be, 'luis imposuit, ct quo animo.; 
I The bishop who rec.eives the sub$;cripiiun, is net 

the impose~ any more than the cry«:r of a court, who 
administers the oath to the jury ~nd witnesse." is the 
perSOll th'lt imposes it; nor, consequently, is the 

u 



private opinion or interpretation of the bishop u~ 
any signification to the snb"criber~ one way or other. 
('The compilers of tl1~ thirt)·-11iI1e articles ~~re no~ 
to be consiJe~ed as the !inpf)SCrS of sub~cription,) 
anv more than the t"ran1er or dra\~~·er uo of a la,v ~:-~' 

J ~ 

th~ person that enacts it . 
. / The leoislature of t!1e 13 E/iz. is t!1e imnoser, b- 1 ~ 

whnse intention the s~ib~criber is bound to satisfy.) 
They who contend, that nothing l{:'s~ can ju~tify 

subscrintion to the tl1irt' .. nine artjclfs, than tile actllal I _ 

belief of each and ever)~ separate propositi()n con-
taiIled in them, i11ust sUl')PO~(~., th~t the legislature 
expected the consent of ten tllouselld nlen-; and (hat 
in perpetual Sllcc~ion, not to one contro,"erted 
proposition, but to many hundred~. It is difficult 
to conceive hO~i this (ould b~ expEcted h)T any, 'Nho 
oG~~rved the incurable di\~er~it~y (If human opinion 

.~. h r 1 • Ilpon all Stil"J~cts s ~ort or (~etncnstran..:~n. 
. If the autllors ot- th'c ~d'T did !:ot ultfnd this, 

what did th~y intend? 
They iiltended to exclude fronl offic~s in thechuiech; 

,- 1 f " 1. Ail :-:j)cttors 0 pClper~r. J 
r 2. An21)apt!sts, \\·110 ,,:ere Gt th~t tinle a po\verfuI . 

party r,n t:1C contInent.) 
(3. 1'hE Ptlri{an~, ,\~hf) u-el-e ho~tile to an ~piscopal 

Cl)nstltllr!C)TI; and, ill geller]I, tI-!C members of such 
leading Sf"cts of ioreigIl es!ab!ishn1cllts as threatened 
to o\1(Jrthtf)\a/ ()ur O\\~rl.! 

'Vhcc,'cr finds himself comprehended withir.. 
these de~cript!(;ns, ought U(it to ~ub:;crib(·. Nor can 
a Slll).-.,:;-:ber !o the articies take ~dl.'a;lta~(: of any lat. 

~ ~ ., 
tituJe "rhich our rllle nl~y seem t() allo\\T, \vho is not 

.... first cOl1vincc'd that he is truly and ~mbstantially satis. 
fyi:!g" the intention of the legislature. 

During thr: pres~nt !-tall' of ecclesiastical patronage. 
in \\ i1icli pri vate in,lividuals are permitted to in1posc 
tea~l1crs UPl)ll pari:sJ1e~, "rjrh. ,,'llicl1 they arc of tell 
!itt;p or !lut at ~\11 COll;lectc(l, sonle 1!111jtation of the; 
_ .~rOI1'S choice lila)' bel n(\c~~~ar)', t{) pi-event un(\(li .. 
~·\'ill~· contclltic)llS l)ct f,,'.;CCll rlt'it!hbourin~ te,lcl1crs, 

J \. ~ ,-." '"-' 
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~Jr between the teachers and their respective congre .. 
gations. But this danger, if it exist, may be pro
vided against with equal effect, by converting the 
.rtideci of faith into articles of peace. 

CHAPTER XXIII • 
• 

1VILLS. 

T I-IE fundamental question upon this subject 
is, whether "Tills_ are of natural or of ad,re~~_it~Qus 
right'?-that is;-,~-h_e1her t_~-~ -_ right _QJ-_alr:e~tin~LJhe 
d~Spo3itio~'- _ (If _ pr~pg.rty afte~· his _death 1:>elong~ _ to~ __ 
Illan 1n a S~qtc or nature, 311J b}" the law of l1ature, 
or \,:he-rher j-t -bzgi,-c!i -him entirely" -5y the -posiilve 
regutatio~i.9D~- co~ntr-y r.1e :!ive~ _ml -- - . -

f TIie- immediate produce of each man's personal 
labollr, as ,tiC tool~:; \\-eapons, and -utensjls, which 
he lnanuractures, thete!lt or hut he builds, and per ... 
Ilaps the flocks and llerds \\-hicll l1e breeds and rears, 
are as much his O\\~ll as tl1e labour was which he 
employed upon them, that is, are his property nat
urally and absolutely; and consequently he may 
give or leaye them to whom he pleases, there being 
llDthing to limit the continuance of his right, or to 
l·e~train the alienation of it. I 

~ .But every other speciEs of property, especially 
llroperty in land, stal1ds upon a different foundation.! 

,V e have seen in the Chapter upon Property, that, 
in a . state _Q.L_}~atl!re, a man's right to a parrictl1at' 
-spot or:gr9~~d_ a_ri~s from his usi~g)t~ an~. hJs w'!J1t- . 
l~git; cpnsequently~ith -tll~. __ us~£i\V~~t; so 
that at his u{.'ath the esfite re\'crts to the communi. 
ty, '!.xithotlt any rctiard to the last owner's will, 01" 

e\~en any preference of his family, farther than as 
thcy become the first occupiers alter hi~, and suc
s.:ccd to the same \vant and use. 

Morcovcr, as natural rights cannot, like rights 
"reatcd bv act of pJrliamcnt .. e:x~irf~ at the end of a 
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certain number of years; if the testator have a £;ght 
,by the la,,,,, of nature, to di~p{lse of his property one 

;; mOll1ent aft~r his death, he llas the saOle right to 
. dir\:!ct the disposition uf it, for a milhon of ages af-
: ter him; \v11ich IS ab'\urd. 
. The anci'..'nt apprehen:;inns of mankind upnn the 
subj ·c~ w.:re conformable to this aCCllUnt of it: tor 

fWiii:-: ~l;l\'e bel:n intr0du('7~d into m0st cOU{ltries b)' a 
po.,iti-wc ac! Df the s:ate),as by the laws of ·~:hlt into 
l;rfeC{:~- by th~ t\\"t:!\·\? taoles inc() l~o_1T1e .. and that, not 
tili aft=r a cO:lsid~rab!e pro-"~es~ h]d been In1d~ in l' -
legi~!ation, and in the economy of civil iife. Tacit liS 

relate~, that anl0ngst the Geril10ns they \\gere disallow
ed; and, \vhat is more remarkabl~, in thi~ country~ 
since the conquest, ]and~ c(luld n~)t be de\·i~ed by 
will, till \vithiri little nl(lre than t~TO hurld~ed )Tears 
CJgo, \\Then thi~ pri\'ilege was restorJed to the subject, 
by an ac( of parliament in the latter end of the 

. reit{tL of I-Ienrv . th~ Ejgh~h. 
rNo douo[ many beneficial purpose:; are attaine(l 

b)T ext- -nding the owner~s po\~er o\rer his property 
beyond hi~ life, an(l bej10nd his natural right. It 
invites to indll'·.tr}<r; it enc()urages nlarriage; it ~~
cures the dutifulness 3:ld depend~ncy of ";hiJdre~ 
But a limit must be assigned to the duration of thIs 
power. The ptmc)st extent ta \\,hich, in any case, 
entails are allo'\ved by the )a\\rs of Engllllld to oppT3te., 
i~ during the Jives in exi::tence at tIle (~eath of the 
testator, and one and twenty YEare; beyond the~e: 
after which, there ar~ ways and means of setting 
them aside. 
f' From the con~ideration that ,vilIs are the creatures 

.of the municipal Jaw which gives thenl their c-fficacy, 

Imay be deduced a determination of the que!'ticn, 
whether the intention of the testator in an iJjorl11a/ 

i will be binding upon the conscience of those, who, 
/ by operation of law, succeed to his e~tate. (Ryan 
t injPrJ1lf!! ~ill .. I mean a will v.9id .. in I~\\ .. for want of 
1 some requisite formality, though no doubt b~ enter
· tamed of its meaning or authenticity: as suppose a 
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man make his will, devising his freehold estate to 
his ~ister's SOD, and the \\~ill be attested by two only, 
in~tead of three subscribing witnesses; would the 
brother's ~on, \vho is heir at la\v to the testator, be 
bound in con~cien(e to re~ign his cI~im to the estate, 
out of deference to his llncle's intention? Or, on 
the contrar)T, \vciuld not the devi~ee under the will 
b~ bound, Upol. di~covery of thi~ flaw in it, to 
snrrencler the (:state, suppo~e he had gained posses
sicln of it, to t~e heir at law? 
f Generally 3peaki:lg, the heir at law is not bound 
by th~ i~~en'.ion .of the te~{;ltcr'J For the .intent~on 
can sIgmfy nothmg, unles~· di~ per~on mtendmg 
have a rir ht to O"o,·ern the ,;dL~~~ei!t of the estate. 

tl b 

'[hat is t!le 1irst lluestion. No\\~ thi~ right the tes-
tator can only d£rive from the )a\~T of the land; but 
the la'v canfers the right upon certain conditions, 
\vith \,rhich conditions he has not complied. r"!'here_ 
fore~ the testator can lay no i:laim to the power 
which he pretend~ to exercig~, as he hath not enti
tled hirnself to the benefit of that law., by virtue of 
,,-hich aione the ('state Ollght to attend his di~posal. 
Con~eqaent1y, the devisee und~r the will, who, by 
conceaii!:g this flaw in it, keep' possession of the es
tate, i~ in the situation of clny other per~on, who 
J.\Tails hi!nself of his neighbour's ignorance to detain 
from him his property. ~f·he ~~-jJl-is.-.50 mIlch \va~te 
paper, from the defc<:t -of --right in thc_persillL who 
made_j_~_ Nor is this catchirlg at an expression of 
law to prevent the sub,tantiaJ de.,jr,n of it, for I ap
prehenJed it to b~ the deliberate mind of the legisla", 
ture, that no wiH shou!d f~lke effect upon real estates~1 
unle'.s authenticated in the preci,e manner \vhich' 
ihe stltute describe". Had t<:~tamentary dispositions 
bern founded in any natural ri~ht, in(iependent of 
))ositi,yc COl1stitliti(ln~, I should havt~ thou~ht Jiffer .. 
ently of this question. For then I should have con. 
sidl~red the law, rather as refusing- its as:\i~tance to 
enforce the right of the devist'c, than as cxtin~uish" 
ing, or workin~ any alteration in the right itl'clt: 

• 
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And, after all, I should clloose to propose a cas{; 
,,·here no consideration of pity to distres~, of duty 
to a parent, or of grati!ude to a benefactor, jIlter .. 
fered with the general rule of justice. 

l'he regard due to kin(lred in the disposal of our 
fortu-ae (except the case of lineal kindred, which is 
different) arises either from the respect \\·e owe to 
the presumed intention of the ance~tor from whom 
we Tecei\~ed our fortunes, or from the expectations 
which ~~e ha,'"e encouraged. 1'he intention of tl1c 

. ancestor is presumed ~·ith greater certainty, as \\:eII 
61~ entitied to more respect, the fe\,ier degrees lle is 
remo\Ted frem us, u·1tich make~ the difference in tll(! 

different degrees of kindred. For instance, it may be 
prc~umed to be a father's intention and desire, that the 
inheritance which he leaves, after it has served the 
turn and generation of on~ son, should n:main a pro
vision for the families of his other chi!dren, equally 
related and dear to him as the oldest. \'!hoever, 
therefore, without cau~e gives away his patrimony 
from h:s brother's or si~ter's falnily, is guilty not so 
much of an injury to them, as of ingratitude to his 
parent. The deference dlle from the possessor of a 
fortune to the presumed desire of his ancestor will al
so vary with this circumstance, whether the ances
tor earned the fortune by his personal industry, ac
quired it by accidental successes, or only transnuued 
the inherital1ce \\~hich he received. 

Where a man's fortune is acquired by himself, and 
he has done nothing to excite expectation, but rather 
has refrained from those particular attentions ~:hich 
-rend to cheri~h expectation, he is p~rfectIy disengaged 
froDt tIle force of the above reasons, and at liberty to 
leave his fortune to his friends, to charitable or public 
purposes, or to whom he will; the same blood, prox
imity of blood, and the like, are merely modes of 
speech, implying nothing real, nor any obligation of 
themselves. 

I There is always, however, a reason for providing 
f for our poor relations, in parfcrence to others who 
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;nay b~ equaily nece~~ir{;n!l;~ which is, that if we do / 
not, no one else will: mankind, by an esta blished( 
consent, leaving the reduced branches of good fami": 
lies to the bounty of their wealthy alliances. ~ 

The not making a will is a very culpable omission, . 
where it is attended with the following effects: 
where it leaves dau~hters or younger children at the 
mercy of the old~t son; where it distributes a per-

_ sonal fortune equally amongst the children, although 
there be no equalit}; in their exigences or situations; 
where it leaves an opening for litigation; or lastly~ 
and principally, where it defrauds creditors. ~ for by a 
defect in our laws, which has been long and strange
ly overlooked, real estates are not subject to the pay
ment of debts by simple centract, unless made so by 
\\~ill; although credit is in fact generally givtn to the 
possession of such estates. He, therefore, \t ho neg-
1ects to make the necessary appointments for ~he 
payment of his debts, as far as his eftects exten.1, sins~ 
as it has been justly said, in his grave; and, if he omits 
this on purpose to defeat. the demands of his -credit
ors, he dies Ut-ith a deliberate fraud in his heart. 

Anciently, when anyone died without a wiH, the 
bishop of the diocese took possession of his J>f:rsonal 
fortune, in order to dispose of it for the !>enefit of 
flis sou!, that is, to pious or charitable use~.. It be
came necessary, therefore, that the bishop should be 
--atisfied of the authenticity of the will, when there 
was any, before be resigned the right which he had 
to take posSt'ssi()n of the dead man's fortune, in case 
of intestacy.; I~ this way, wills, and contr.)versies 
relating to wills, came within the cognizance of ec
cI~iastjcal courts; under the jurisdiction of which, 
wIlls of personals (the only wills that were made 
formt:rly) still continue, though, in truth, no more 
~o\V-a·days connected with religion, than any other 
Instruments of conveyance. This is a peculiarity in 
the English law. 

Succession to in/cs/ates must be regulated by positive 
rnles of law, th?rc being- no principle of natural jus. 
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tice whereby to asceftain the proportion of the dif. 
ferent Cla!nlallts; ll~)r to nlellti()Jl that the clailn it .. 
self, e~pecially of collateral killdreJ, seems to lla\'e lit. 
tIe fl}Undation in the la\\r of llature, '!'h('se regula
Dons should be guidl~d by the duty allu presulneJ in
cJinarion of the deceased, so far as these considerations 
can be consulted by general rules~ rl-hc statutes of 
CH.-\RLES the Second, coolmonly called tIle statutes of 
distribution, ~'hich adopt the rule of the Romall la\v 
in the distribution of personals, are sufficientiy equit .. 
able. They assign one third to the widow, and t\VO 

thirds to the childr~n; in case of no children, OJle 

half to tIle \vidow, and the other half to the next of 
kin ; where neither widow nor lineal descendants 
survive, the whole to the next of kin, .nd to be 
equaily divided amongst kindred of equal degrees; 
without distinction of whole blood and half blood, 
or of consanguinity by the father's or mother,'s side. 

The descent of real estates, of houses, _th~t is, and 
land, having been settled in inore remote and in 
ruder times, is less reasonable. l'here never can be 
much to complain of in a rule, \vhich every person 
nlay avoid by so easy a pro\ri~ion as that of making 
his will; other\vise, our Jaw in this respect is charge
able with SOOle ~agrant absurdities; such as, that all 

estate f-haJI in no \\~ise go tioJ th~ brother or sister of 
(h~ haif blood, though it came to the deceased from 
the comll10n parerlt; that it shall go to the remotest 
relation the intestate has in [he world,\ rather than to 
his OWfl father or Dlother, or evell be forfeited fo~ 
w~nt of an heir, though both parents survive; that 
tl.e most distant patenla) relatioIl s110uld be prcfered 
to au unde or own cousin by the mother's side, not
withstanding the estate was purchased and acquired 
by tIle intl~~tate hinlself. 

~ 

Land not b~ing sO divisible as money, may bea rea-
SOIl for making a difr~n:nce in the course of inherit
ance; but there ought to b-:: no difference but what 
is founded upon that rt?ason. The Roman law nladc 
non~~ 
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.Relative Duties. 

PART II. 

OF RELATIVE DUTIES WInCH ARE INDE~ 
TERMINATE. 

. ., - .. , ~ 

CHAPTER I. 

CHARITY. 

I USE the term Charity neither in the cont .. 
mon sense of bounty tq the poor, nor in St. Paul's 
sense of benevolence to all mankind, but I apply it at 
present, in a sense more commodious to my purpose; 
to signify the promoting the happiness '!! (JUr inferiors. 

Ch.!rity in this sense I take to be the principal prov
ince of ~rirtue and religion: for whilst worldly 
prudence will direct our behaviour towards our supe
riors, and politeness towards our equals, there is litde 
beside the consideration of duty, or an habitual hu
manity, which comes into the place of consideration, 
to produce a proper conduct towards those who are 
beneath us, and dependent upon us. 

There are three principal methods of promoting 
the happiness of our inferiors. 

1. By the treatment of our domestics and depend
ants. 

2. By professional assistance. 
1. By pecuniary bounty. 

'v 
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CHAPTER II. 

CHARITY. 

TREAThIENT OF OUR DOMEST'ICS olt\ND DE
PENDANTS. 

A PARTY of friends setting out together up
on a journey, soon find it to be the best for all side~, 
that while they are upon the road, one of the company 
should wait upon the rest; another ride forward to 
seek out lodging and entertainment; a third carry the 
portmanteau; a fourth take dfarge of the horses; a 
fifth bear the purse, conduct atld direct the rout: 
not forgetting, however, that as they were equal and 
independent when they set ont, so they are all to 
return to a level again at their journey's eftd. The 
same regard and respect; the same forbearance, 
lenity, and reserve in using their service; the 
same mildness in delivering commands; the same 
study to make their journey comfortable and pleasant, 
which he, whose lot it was to direct the rest, would 
in common decency think h~mself bound to observe 
towa~ds them; ought we to shew to those, who, in 
the casting of the parts of human society, happen to 
be placed within our power, or to depend upon us. 

Another reflection of a like tendency with the form
er, is, that our obligation to them:s much greater 
than theirs to us. It is a mhtake to suppose, that 
the rich man maintains his servants, tradesmen, ten
ants, and labourer~: the truth is, they maintain him. 
It is their industry which supplies his table, furnishes 
his wardrobe, builds his houses, adorns his equipage, 
provides his amusements. It is not the estate, but 
the labour enlployed upon it, that pays tJis rent. 
All that he does is to distribute what others produce; 
which is the l~st part of the business. 

Nor do I perceive any foundation for an opinion, 
which is often handed round in genteel company, 
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that good usage is thrown away upon low and or· 
dinary minds; that they are insensible of kindness, 
and incapable of gratitude. If by '~low and ordina. 
ry minds" are meant the mind$ of men in low and 
ordinary stations, they. seem to be a1fected by benefits 
in the same way that all others are, and to be no less 
ready to requite them: and it would be a very unac
countable law of nature if it were otherwise. 

Whatever uneasiness we occasion to our domestics, 
which neither promotes our service, nor answers the 
just end:: of punishment, is manifestly wrong; were 
it only upon the general principle of diminis~ing the 
sum of human happiness. 

By which rule we are forbidden, 
1. To enjoin unnecessary labour or confinement, 

from the mere love and wantonness. of domination. 
2. To insult our servants by Ilarsh, scornful, or 

opprobrious language. 
s. To refuse them any harmless pleasures. 
And by the same principle are also forbidden cause

less or immoderate anger, habitual peevisbness, and 
groundless suspicion. ~ 

CHAPTER III. 

SLA.VERY. 

THE prohibitions of the last Chal-lter extend 
to the treatment of slaves, being founded upon a 
principle independent of the contract between mas
ters and servallts. 

I define slavery to be " an obligation to labour for 
the benefit of the master, without the contract or 
consent of tIle servant." 

This obligation may arise, consistently with the law 
of nat'Jre, frolu three cause8: . 
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1. From crimes. 
2. From capti\~it~ ... 
3. From debt. 
In the first case, the continuatlfC of tIle ~ja\-crj~, as 

of any other punishment, ought w be proportioned 
to the crime; in the second and third cases, it OU~ilt 
to cease, as soon as the demand of the injured nation 
or private creditor is satisfied .. 

The sJa\re-tr~de upon the coast of Africa is not eJ~
cused by these principles. 'Vhen slaves in that coun
try are brought to market, no que~tiolls, I belin"p, 
are asked about the origin or justice of the vep.dor's 
title.. It may be pre~umed, therefore, that this ti:lc i5 
not always, if it be ever, founded in any of the caus-
es above assigned. _ 

But defect of right in the first purchase is the least 
crime, with which this traffic i5 chargeable,. The 
natives are excited tv war and f!lutual deprcdati!)n~ 
for the sake of supplying their contracts, or furni!:h
ing the market with slaves. 1Vith this the wicked
ness begins. The s)a,'cs, torn away from parents~ 
wives, children, from their friends and ccmpanions, 
their fields and flocks, their hOlTIC _ and countr)F, are 
transported to the European settle~ents in Anlerica, 
with no othe:- ac~ommodation on shipbc·ard, thaIl 
what is provided for brutes. 1'his is the seconrl 
stage of cruelty, fron1 which the mi3er3bl(~ exilt:s arc 
deli,"ered, only to he Dlac~d, and that for Iiie~ in sub-

- & 

jection to a dominion and s)'stem of la\vs~ tIle most 
merciless and tvrannical that ever \,,"ere tol(tratcd 

.I 

upon the face of the earth: and froIIl all that can be 
learned by the accounts of the people upon the spot, 
the inordinate authority, which the pbntation laws 
confer upon the slave-holder, is exercised, by th~ 
English slave-holder, c~peciaily, with riger and bru
tality. 

But necessity is pr('tended; the name under which 
every enormity is att ~mpted to be justified. And ~ 
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after all, what is the necessity? It has never been 
proved that the land could net be cultivated lhere, 
as it is here, by hired ser\~ants. It is said that it 
could not be cultivated with quite the same conven
ienC)7 and cheapness, as by the labour of slaves: by 
which means, a pound of sugar, \vhich the planter 
now sells for six pence could not be afforded under 
sixpence half-penny-and this is the llues.rity! 

The great revolution \~hich has taken piace in 
the \Vestern \V oild may probably conduce (and who 
knows but that it ,vas designed?) to accel~rate the 
fall of this aboDlinable tyrdnn}-: and nCI\V that this 
contest, and tIle passions which attend it, are no 
more, there ma)T sllcceed perhaps a season for reflect
ing, whether a legislature, w}-ljch had so long lent 
its assistance to the support of ~n instirution replete 
with human misery, ,\~as fit to be tru~ted ,vith an 

J 

empire, the most extensi,te that ever obtained in any 
age or quarter of the world. 

Sla\~ery \\9as a part of the civil constitution of most 
countries, when Christianity appeared; yet no pas
sage is to be found in the christian scriptures, by 
which it is condemned or prohil)ited. '!'his is true; 
for Christianity, soliciting adnli5sion into all nations 
of the \vorld, abstail1ed, as behoved it, from inter
meddlinfr with the civil institutions of any. But 

r} J 

does it follow, from the silence of scripture concern-
ing them, that all tIle ci\7il institutions \~111ich then 

. prevailed, were right? or that the bad should 1101 

be exchanged for better? 
Beside this, the dischargitlg of slaves from all ob .. 

ligation to obey their nlasters, which is the consp
quence of pronouncing slavery to be l1nlawfut 
would have had no better effect, tilan to let loos(' 
one half of mankind upon the other. Slaves would 
have been tempted to embr:1ce a rcIi~jon, which 
asserted their right to freedom. Nla~ters would 
hardI y have been pen:uaded to consent to claims 
founded upon such authoritv. The most calamitou~; 
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of all contests, ~ bellll1ll scr~:jle, might probably hal-f· 
ensued, to the reproach, if not the extinctiol1 of tIle 
Christian name~ 

The truth is, the emancipation of slaves should be 
gradual; and be carried on by provi~ions of law, 
and under the protection of civil government. 
Christianity can only operate as an alterative. By 
the' mild diffusion of its light and inHuence, the 
nUnds of m~ are insensibly prepared to perceiv~ a!ld 
correct the enormities, which folly, or wickednes~, or 
accidellt, have introduced into their public establish
ments. In this way the Greek and R081tl.' slavery ~ 
and since these the feudal tyranny, has declined before 
it. And we trust that, as the knowledge and author
ity of the same religion advance in the world, they 
~·il1 banish what remains of this odious institution. 

CI-IAPTER IV. 

C:HARITY. 

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANCE. 

THIS kind of beneficence is chiefly to be ex
pected from members of the legislature, magistrates, 
medical, legal, and sacerdotal professions .. 

1. The care of the poor ought to be the principal 
object of all laws, for this plain reason, that the rich 
are able to take care of themselves. 

Much has been, and more might be done, by the 
laws of this country, towards the relief of the impo
tent, and the protection and encouragement of the 
industrious poor. 'Vhoever applies himself to collect 
observations upon the state and operation of the poor 
laws, and to contrive remedies for the imperfections 
and a ru.ses which he observes, and digests these reme
dies into acts of parliament, and conducts them by 
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oirgument or influence througli the two branches of 
the legislature, or comolunicates his ideas to those~ 
who are more likely to carry them into eft"ect; de .. 
serves weil of a class of the community so numero~ 
that their happiness forms a principal part of the 
whole. The study and activity thus employed is 
charity, in the· most meritoriou:i sense of the word. 

2. -The application of parochial relief is entrusted 
in the fir$t instance to overseers and contractors, who 
have an interest in opposition to that of the poor, in ... 
asmuch as whatever they allow them comes in part 
out of their own pocket. For this reason, the law 
has deposited with justices of the peace, a power of 
superintendance and co~trol; and the judicious in
terposition of this power is a most useful exertion of 
charity, anc! lfttimes within the ability of those, who 
have no other W2.y of serving their generation. - A 
country gentleman of very moderate education, and 
who has little to spare from his fonone, by learning 
so m1lch of the poor law as- is to be found in Dr. 
Burl],' s Justice, and by furnishing himself with a 
knowledge of tIle prices of labour and provision, so 
as to be able to estimate the exigences of a fclmily, 
and what is to be expected from their industry, may, 
in this way, plac~ out the one talent committed to 
him ~o great account. 

s.: Of all private professions, that of meqicine puts 
it in a man~s power to do the most good at the least 
expense'- Health, which is precious to all, is to the 
poor invaluable; and their complaints, as agues, 
rheumatisms, &c. are often such as yield to medicine. 
And with respect to the expense, drugs at first hand 
cost little, and advice cost nothing, where it is only 
bestowed upon those who could not afford to pay 
for it. 

4. The rights of the poor are not so important or 
intricate as their contentions are violent alld ruinous. 
~ Law~er. or Attorney, of tolerable knowledge in 
hIS profeSSIOn, has commonly judgment enough to 
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adjust these disputes, with all the effect, and without 
lIlt! e.~pense, of ~ law-~uit ; and he nlay be said to 
gi7?- a poor man twenty PG!1nd~, who prevelits his 
throwing it away upon )a\~~. A I~gal mao, \vhether 
of the profession or 11ot, who, t(\~ether \~jth a spirit 
of conciliation, possesses the confidence of his neigh
bourhood, ,till be much resort~d to £0); this purpose, 
especially since the great increase of costs has prodt:-
coo a general dread of going to law. 

Nor is this line of beneficence confined to ilrbitra
ii~n. Seasonable counsel, coming with ,the wei3ht 
whicii the reputation of the adviser gives it, 'viIi of
ten keep or extric2.te the rash and uninformed uut of 
great difficulties. 

Lastly, I know not a more exalted charit)y than 
that which presents a shield against the r2pacity or 
persecution of a tyr~t. 
: 5. Betwixt argument and authority (I mean that. 

authority which ... flows from voluntary respect, and 
attends upon sanctity and disinterestedness of charac
ter) something may be done amongst the lo\ver or
ders of mankind, towards the regulation of their 
conduct~ and the satisfaction of their thoughts. 
rl'his office belongs to the ministers of religion; or 
:·at l1er \vnoever undertakes it becomes a minister of 
rdigion. The inferior clergy, who are nearly upon 
~: !e\Tel \vith the cOlnmon sort of their parishioners, 
and \vho on that account gain an easier admission to 
their society and confidence, have in this respect 
more in their p3wer than their superiors: the dis-
.;reet use of· this pO\\7er constitutes one of" the Dlost 
:espectablc functiollS of htltTJal1 flature. . , 

~ 
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CHAPTER v. 
CHARITY. 

PECUNIARY BOUNTY. 

I. The QbligatiGn to kslfIW relief upon the piJor. 
fl_ The manner of bestowing it. 

16'7 

III. The pretences 6J which tJ1..m excuse themsel1Jes 
fromit. 

I. The obliglllioll tli bestow relief upan the JHKIr. 

THEY who rank pity amongst the original 
impulses of our nature, rightly contend, tha~ when 
this principle prompts us to the relief of human mis
ery, it indicates PIe divine intention, and our duty" 
Indeed the same conclusion is deducible from the ex. 
istence of the passion, whatever account be given· of 
its origin. Whether it be an instinct or a habit., it 
is in fact a property of our nature, which God ap
pointed: and the final cause, for which it was appoint
ed, is to afford to the miserable, in the compassion 
of their fellow-creatures, a remedy for those inequal
ities and distresses which God foresaw that many 
must be exposed to, under every general rule for 
the dis.triburion of property. 

Beside this, the poor have a claim founded in the 
law of nature, whicn may be thus explained. All 
things were originally common. No one being able 
to produce a charter from heaven, had any better 
tide to a particular possession than his next neigh
bour. There were reasons for mankind's agreeing 
upon a se~~ration of this COIl' ·~on fund; and God 
for these reasons is presumed to have ratified it. 
But this separation was made and consented to, upon 
the expectation and condition, that every one should 
have left a sufficiency for his subsistence, or the 
Dlcans of procuring it: and as no fixed laws for the 
regulation of property can be so contrived, as to 
proviJc for tIle relief of e\~ery case and distress which 

x 

• 
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may arise, the~ cases :J..nd distresses, when their right 
and si~1U"e in the common stock \:as given up or taken 
from them, were supposed to be left to the voluntary 
bounty of those, who might be acquainted with the 
e~igences of th~ir situation, and in the \\'ay of af
fording assistance. ALd therefore, when the paTti
tioo of property is rigidly maintained against the 
claims of indigence and di~!re~.s, it is maintained in 
opposition to the intention of tho~ who made it, and 
to his, who is the Supreme Proprietur of every thing, 
and who ha~ filled tbe- world with plenteou~li~s for the 
sustentation and comfort of all whom be ~ends illtt' it. 

The Chi~tian scriptures are more copious and ex· 
pliot upon this duty than upon almost any other~ 
The description which Cp~rbt hath Jeft us of the pro
ceedings of the last day, establishes the obligaticn of 
bounty, beyond controversy. "'Vhen the Son of 
Man shall come in his glory, and all the holy angels 
with him, then shall he sit upon the throne of his glo
ry ~ and before him shall be gathered all nations; 
and he s~1l5~rate them one from anotber.-Then 
shall the King say~nto them on his right hand, 
Come, ye blessed of my-F-ather, inherit the kingdom 
prepared for you from the foundation of the world: 
For I was an hungered, and ye gave me meat: I was 
thirsty, and ye gave nle drink: I was a stranger, and 
ye took me in: naked, and ye clothed me: I \vas 
sick, and ye vi~ited me: I was in prison, and ye came 
unto Dle.-And inasmuch as ye have done it to one of 
the least of the~e my brethren, ye have done it unto 
me."· It is not necessary to understand this passage 
as a literal account of what \\,ill actually pass on that 
day. Supposing it only a scenical description of the 
rules 4Ild principles, by which the Supreme Arbiter 
of our destiny will regulate his decisions, it conveys 
the same lesson to us; it equally demonstrates, of 
h()w great value and ilnportancc these duties in the 
sit~ht of~ God a14le,. <lndwhat stress will be laid upon 
them. The l~postles also describe this virtue as pro .. 

.. Matth. XIV. 31. 
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pitiating the divine favour in an "eminent degree. 
And these recommendations have produced their 
effect. It does not appear that7 before the time3 of 
Christianity, an infirmary, hospital, or public chari.. 
ty of any kind, existed in the world; wh\.·r~ most 
countries in Christendom have long abounded with 
these iostitorions. To which may be added, that a 
spirit of privat€ liberality seems to fiourish amidst the 
decay cf many other virtues: not to mention the 
legal provision for the poor, which obtains in this 
country, and which was unkno.n and unthought of 
by the most hUiIlanized nations of antiquity. 

St. Paul adds upon the subject an excellent direc~ 
tion; and which is practicable by all who have any 
thing to give. "Upon the first day of the week 
(or any other stated time) let every one of you lay 
by in store, al'God hath prospered him." By which 
I understand St. Paul to recommend what is the ve
ry thing wanting with most men, the being charitable 
upon a plan; that is, from a deliberate comparison of 
our fortun~s with the reasonable expenses and ex. 
pectatio-n of our families, to compute what we can 
spare, and to lay by so much for charitable purposes 
in some mode or other. The made will be a con
sideration afterwards. 

The effect which christianity produced upon some 
of its first converts, was such as might be looked for 
from a divine religion coming with full force and 
Iniraculous evidence upon the consciences of man. 
kind. It overwhelmed all worldly considerations-, 
in the expectation of a more important existence. 
"And the multitude of them that believed were of 
one heart and one soul; neither said any of them 
that ought of the things which he possessed was his 
own; but they had all things in common.-Neither 
was there any among them that lacked; for as many 
as were possessors of lands or houses sold them, and 
b~ought the prices of the things that were sold, and 
Imd them down at the Apostles' feet; and dWtribu. 
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tion was made unto every man according as he had 
ed ,' A · ne. cts, IV. 32. 
Nevertheless, this community of goods, however 

it manifested the sincere zeal of thf primitive Chris
tians, is no precedent for our ~mitation. it was 
confined to the church at JenlStllenz; continued not 
long there; was never enjoined upon any (Acts, v. 
4) ; and although it might suit with the particular 
circumstances of a small and select society, is alto
gether impracticable in a large and mixed commu
nity. 

The condud of the Apostles upon the occasion 
deserves to be noticed. Their followers laid dOWll 

their- fortunes at their feet: . but so far ~ere they 
from taking advantage of this unlimited confidence 
to enrich themselves, or establish the~ own author
ity, that tbey soon after got rid of th1§ business, as 
inconsistent with the main object of their mission, 
and transferred the custody and management of the 
public fund, to deacons, elected to that office by the 
people at large. (Acts vi.) -

n. The manner of bestowing hounty--or the differ-
ent kinds '!I charity. . . 

Every question between the different kinds of 
· charity SUppOSeS the sum bestowed to be the same .. 

There are three kinds of charity which prefer a 
claim to attention. 

The first, and in my judgment, one of the best is, 
to give stated and considerable sums, by way of pen
sion or annuity to individuals or families, with whose 
behaviour and distress we ourselves are acquainted. 
When I speak of considerable sums, I mean only, that 
five pounds, or any other sum, given a t once, or di. 
vided amongst five or fewer families, will do more 
good than the same sum distributed amongst a great .. 
er number in shillings or half crowns; and that, 
because it is more likely to be properly applied by 
the persons who receive it. A poor fellow, who can 
find no better use for a shilling than to drink his 
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benefactor's health, and p:Jrcha~e half an hour's re
creation for himse!f, would hardly break into a guin
ea for any such purpose, or be so improvident, as 

· not to lay it by for an occasion of importance, e. g. 
for his rent, his d{JLhing, fuel:t or stock of winter's 
provision. It is a still greater recommendation of 
this kind of charity, that pensions and annuities, 
which are paid regularly, and can be expected at the 
time, are the only way by which we can prevent 
one part of the poor man's sufferings, the dread of 
,vant. 

2. But as this kind of cha:iiy supposes that proper 
objects of such expensive benefactions fall within our 
private knowledge and observatiO}l, which does not 
happen to all, a second method of do4Jg good, which 
is in every one's power who has the money to spare, 
i~ by su~scription. to Pll?lic c~atiries.. Public chari
tIes· admIt of- thiS argument In theIr fa,7our, that 
your money goes fartner towards attaining the end 
for which it is given, than it can do by any private 
and separate beneficence. A guinea, for exam ple~ 
contributed to an infirmary,' becomes the means of 
providing one patient at least with a physician, sur
geon, apothecary, with medicine, diet, lodging, and ---
suitable attendance; which is not the tenth part of 
what the same assistance~ jf it could be prccured at all, 
would cost to a sick person or family in any other 

• • 
sltuatJOD. 

s. The last, and, conlpared with the former, the 
lowest exertion of benevolence, is in the relief of beg
gars. Nevertheless, I by no means approve the in
discriminate rejection of all who implore our alms in 
this way. Some may perish by such a CC'llduct. Men 
are sometimes overtaken by distress, for which all 
other relief would come too late. Beside which, res
olutions of this kind compel u~ to offer such violence 
to our humanity, as may go neal", ill a little whiJe1 

to suffocate the principle itself; which is a very seri .. 
ous consideration. A good man, if he do not sur· 
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tender himself to 1m feelings without reserve, wiil 
at least lend an ear to importu.'lities, which come ac~ 
companied with outward attestations of distress; 
and after a patient audience of the complaint, will 
direct himself, not so :auch by any pr-evious resolu
ti"n which he may have formed upon the subject, 
3S by the ~ircumstances and credibility .of the accuunt 
that he receives. 

There are other species of charity well contrhred 
to make the money expended go far ; such as keep
ing down the price of fuel or provision~ iL'. case of 
a monopoly or temporary scarcity, by purchasing 
the articles at the best market, and retailing them at 
prime cost, or at a small lo~s ; or the adding of a 
bounty tu particular species of labour, when the pric~ 
is accidentally depressed. 

The proprietors of large estates have it in their 
J>'>wer to facilitate the mainterumce, and thereby to 
encourage the establishment of f.unifies (which is one 
of the noblest purposes to \l"hich the rich and great 
can·:onvert thar endeavours) by building cottages, 
splitting farms, erecting manufactures, cultivating 
wa-;t!S,embanking the se2.,draining marshes,and other 
eXJJ'~~ents, which the situali~n of each estate points 
oot. If the profits of these undertakings do not re
pay the expense, let the authors of them place the 
diif~ence to the account of charity. It is true of 
almost aU such projects, that the public is a gainer 
by them whatever the owner be. And where the 
loss can be spared, this consideration is sufficient. 

It is become a question of some importance, under 
what circumstances works of charity ought to be 
done in private, and when they may be made public 
without detracting from the merit of the action, jf 
indeed they ever may ; the. Author of our religion 
having delivered a rule upon this subject which seems 
1;0 enjoin universal.secrecv ~ ~, When thou doest alms, 
let not thy left hand kno" what thy right hand doth; 
that thy alms may be in secret, and thy Father which 
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s~~th in secret, himself shall reward thee openly." 
(Matt. vi. S, 4.) From the preamble to this prohibi-
tion I think it, however~ plain, that our Saviour's 
sole design was to forbid ostentation, and all publish-
ing of good works which proceed from that motive. 
" Take heed that ye do not your alms before men, t~ 
be seen rf them; otherwise ye have no reward of your 
Father which is in heaven: therefore~ when thou 
doest thine alms, do not sound a trumpet before thee, 
as the hypocrites do, in the synagogues and in the 
streets, that they 1IlIly have glory tf 1Jle1t. Verily I say 
unto thee, they have their reward." v. 2. There 
are motives for the doing our alms in public beside 
those of ostentation; with whi~h therefore our Sa
viour's rule has no concern: such as to testify our 
approbation of some particular species of charity,- .--/ 
and to recommend it to ot}lers; to take off the pre-
judice, which the want, or, .whkh is the same thing, 
the suppression of our name in the list of contributors 
might excite against the charity, or against ourselves. 
And, so long as these motives are free from any mix .. 
ture of vanity, they are in no danger of invading 
our Saviour's piohibition: they rather seem to com .. · 
ply with another direction which he has lefi: us:
" Let your light so shine before men, that they may 
see your good works, and glorify your Father which 
is in heaven." If it be necessary to propose a precise 
distinction upon the subject, I can think of Done bet
ter than the following. \Vhen our bounty is beyond 
our fortune or station, ttlat is, when it is more 
than could be expected from us, our charity should 
be private, if privacy be practicable: vlhen it is not 
more than might be expected, it may be public: for 
\ve cannot hope to influence otllers to the imitation 
of extraordinary generosity, and therefore want, in 
the former case, the only justifiable reason for mak. 
ing it public. 

Having thus described several different exertions 
of charity, it may 110t be improper to take notice of 
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a species of liberaiity, which is not charity in any 
sense of the word! I mean the giving of entertain. 
ments or liquor, for the sake of popularity; or the 
rewarding, treating, and maintaining the compan-· 
ions of our diversions, as hunters, shooters, fishers, 
and the like. I do not say chat this is criminal; I 
only say that i~ is not charity; and that we ar(~ not 
to suppose, because we gi~'e, and give to the poor, that 
it \vili stand in the place, or supersede the obligation, 
of more meritorjous and disinterested bounty. 

Ill. The ~fJ'etences by which nzel; -e:(cuse themlelves 
ft·onl gi:-viJlg to the poor. 

1.. "That they have nothing to spare,"i. e. noth
ing for which they have not provided some other 
use; nothing which their plan of expense, together 
\vith the savings they have resolved to lay by, will 
not exhaust: never reflecting \\-hether it be in their 
pou:er, or that it is their duty to retrench their ex
penses, a!ld contract their plan, " that they may have 
tC) give to tllem that need ;" or rather that this 
ought to have been part of their plan originally. 

2. "That they have falnilies of their own, and that 
charity begins at home." The extent of [his plea 
,viII be considered, \\·hen we come to explai~ the 
duty of parents. 

3. "r"l'hat charity does not consi~t in gi\-ing mon
ey, but in benevolence, philantJlrOp)~, love to all 
nla!lkind, goodness of heart, &c." l-lear St. Jalnes~ 
" If a brother or sister be llakeJ, alili J.c3titute of 
daily food, and one of )·ou sa~f Ullto tllem, Depart 
in peace, be ye warmed and filled, notwithstanding ye 
giove Ibem not those tbillgs 'Z.obic:b are needful to the b:.·dy, 
\vhat doth it pr()fit ?" (Jallles ii. 15, 1 G.) 

4. "That giving to the poor i~ not mentioned in 
St~ Paul's (icscripti(Jn (Jf cllarity, ill tile thirteenth 
chapter of his first Epistle to the Corinthians." This 
is not a description of Ch:ll'ity, but of good-nature; 
~lIl(1 it is llot 11CC('~SJry tJlat every (ltlt\' be Inellti()ll:!(i 

• J 
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5. " 'I'hat they pay the poor rates." They might 
as well allege that they pay their debts; for the 
poor have the same right to that portion of a man's 
property, which the laws assign to them, that the 
man himself has to the remainder. 

6. ,,' fhat they employ many poor ~persons:"
for their own sake, not the poor's; otherwise it is a 
good pIea~ . 

7. "~hat the poor do not suffer so much as we 
imagine; that education and hah:t have reconciled 
them to the evils of their condition, and make them 
easy under it.)' Habit can neyer reconcile human 
nature to the extremities of cold, hunger, and thirst, 
any nlore than it can reconcile the hand to the 
touch of a red.hot iron: besides, the question is not, 
ho\v unhappy anyone is, but how much more happy 
,ve can make him. 

B. " That these' people, give them what: you will, 
will never thank you, or think of. you for it." In 
the first place, this:is not t>me: in the second place, 
it was not for the sake of their thanks that you re-
lieved theine __ 

- -

9. "That we are liable to be imposed upon."· H 
a due inquiry be made, our melit is the same: be- ~ 
side that, the distress is generally real, although the 
cause be untruly_ stated. 

10. " That they should apply to their parishes.''' 
This is not always practicable: to which we may 
add, that there are lllany requisites to a comfortable 
subsistence, which parish relief does not supply; and 
that there are some, who would suffer almost as 
much frem ,receiving parish relief, as by the want 
of it; and lastly,. that there are many modes of 
ct!arii:Y, tCJ wh;ch this ans\\rer does not relate at all. 

11. "That giving money encourages idlenesS' 
and vagrancy." This is true only of injudicious and.· . 
indiscriminate genero~ity. 

12. "That we have too !Dany objects of charity 
at home, to bestow any thmg upon strangers; or 

'.{ 
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tllat there arc other c!lariries, \vhicll are lllore useful, 
or stand in greater need." The value of this excuse 
depends entirely upen the fact, whether we actually 
relieve those neighbouring objects, and contribute to 
those other charities. 

Beside all these excuses, pride~ or prudery, or 
delicacy, or love of ease, keep one half cf the world 
cut of the way of observing what the other half 
suffer. 

LUI 

CHAPTER VI. 

RESENTlVIENT. 

RESENTI.{ENT may be distinguished into' 
anger and re~(~enge. 

By anger, I mean the pain we suffer upon the re
ceipt of an injury or affront, with the usual effects of 
that pain upon (.)ursel\Tes. 

By revenge, the inflicting of pain upon the person 
who has injured or offended us, farther than i.h~ just 
-ends of punishment or reparation require~ 

Anger prompt~ to revenge ; but it is possible to 
suspend the effect, when we cannot altogether quell 
the principle. '" e are bound also to endeavour to 
qualify and correct the principle itself. So that our 
duty requires two different applications of the mind: 
and, for that reason, anger and revenge may be cen .. 
side red separateJy. " 

CHAPTER 'TIL. 

ANGER. 

" BE ye angry and sin not ;" therefore (\11 an
ger is not sinful. : I suppo~e, because some degree of 
it, and upon some occasions, is inevitable. 
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It becomes sinful, or contradicts, however ~ the rule 
of scripture, when it is conceived upon slight and in. 
adequate provocations, and when it continues long. 

. 1. When it is conceived upon slight provocations; 
for, " charity suifereth long, is not easily provoked." 
" Let every man be slow to anger." Peace, long 
suffering, gentlenes~, meekness, are . enumerated 
among the fruits of the Spirit, Gal. v. 22. and com
pose the true Christian temper, as to this article of 
Jutv. 

J 

2. \Vhen it continues long ; for," let not the sun 
go down upon your wrath." 

These precepts, and all rea~oning indeed upon 
the subject, suppose the passion of anger to be with. 
in our power : and this power consists not so much 
in any fdculty we p.)ssess of appeasing our wrath at 
the time (for we are passive under the smart which 
an injury or affront occasions" and an we can then 
do is to prevent its btcaking out into action) as in 
so molifying our minds by habits of just reflection, 
as to be less irritated by ilnpres.sions of injury, and to 
be sooner pacified. 

Reflections proper for this purpose, and which 
may be called the sedatives of anger, are the follow .. 
ing: the possibility of mistaking the motives from 
\vhich the conduct that offends us proceeded; how 
often our offences have been the effect of inadver
tency, when they were construed into indications of 
Jllalice; the ind ucement which prompted our ad. 
-{ersary to act as he did, and how powerfully the 
same inducement has, at one time or other, operated 
npon ourselves; that he is suffering perhaps under 
a contrition, which he is ashamed, or wants oppor
tunity, to confess ; and how ungenerous it is to tri. 
umph by coldness or insult over a spirit already hum
bled in secret; that the retu.rns of l~iI\dness are sweet, 
and that there is neither honour, nor virtue, nor 
use in resisting them-for some persons think them. 
:::~~lve.s bound to cheri,h an,-l keep al:iyc their jndig~ 
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nathn, when they find it dying away of itself. 'Ve 
may remember that others have their passkns, their 
prejudices, their favourite aims, their fears, their 
cautions, their interests, their sudden imp'llses, their 
varieties of apprehension, as well as we: we may 
recollect what hath sometimes passed in our o\\'-n 
minds, when we have got on the wrong side of a 
quarrel, and imagine the same to be passing in our 
adversary's mind now; when we become sensible of 
our misbehaviour, u·hat pailiations 'we perceived in 
it, and expected others to perceive : how we ,,'ere 
-affected by the kindness, and felt the superiority of 
a generous reception and ready forgiveness; how 
persecution revived our spirits with our enmity, and 
seemed to justify the conduct in ourselves, which 
we before blamed. Add to this, the indecency of
extravagant anger; how it renders us, whilst it 
lasts, the scorn and sport of all about us, of which 
it leaves us, when' it ceases, sensible and ashamed ; 
the inconveniences, and irretrievable misconduct 
into which our irascibility has sometimes betrayed 
us ; the friendships it has lost us ; the distresses and 
embarrassments in which we have been involved by 
it; and the sore repent4flce \.qhich on one account 
or other it alwav~ ~O~(S us. 

But the re!1ection calcul~.ted above all others to al
lay the haughtiness of temper which is ever finding 
out provocations, and which renders anger so impetu
ous, is that which the gospel proposes; namely, that 
we ourselves are, or shortly shall be, supplial1t~ for 
mercy and pardon at the judgment seat of God. 
Imagine our secret sins disclosed and brought to 
1ight ; imagine us thus humbled and exposed; trem. 
bIing under. the hand of God; casting ourselves on 
his compassion; crying out fo), mercy: imagine such 
~ creature to talk of satisfaction and revenge; refus
ing to be entreated, disdaining to forgive ; extreme 
to mark and to resent what is done amiss; imagine 
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I say this~ and you can hardly feign to yourself an 
instance of more impious and unIlatural arrogance. 

The point is to habituate ourselves to these reflec
tions, till they rise up of their o\vn accortl when they 
are wanted, that is, instantly upon the receipt of an 
injury or affront, and with such force and colouring, 
as both to mitigate the paroxisms of our anger at the 
time, and at length to produce an alteration in the 
temper ~D.d disposition itself. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

RE\7ENGE. 

r\LL pain occasioned to another in conse. 
quence of an offence, or injury received from him, 
farther than what is calculated to procure repar,l, .. 
rion, or promote the just ends of punishment, is so 
nluch revenge. 

There can be no difficulty i,n knowing when we 
occasion pain to anoth~r; nor much in distinguish4 

ing \vhether we do so, with a view only to the ends 
of punishment, or from revenge; for- in the one 
case \ve proceed with ;reluctance, in the other with 
Jlleasure. 

It is highly probable from the light of nature, that 
a passion, which seeks its gratification immediately 
and expressly in giving pain, is disagreeal>le to the 
benevolent will and counsels of the Creator. Other 
passions and pleasures may, and often do, produce 
paill to some OIle; but the.n pain is not, as it is 
here, the object of the passion, and the direct cause 
of th~ pleasure. This probability is converted into 
ct;rt:unty, ;f we give credit to the authority which 
dlct~itcd the several passages I)f the Christian scrip .. 
tures that condemn revenge, or, what is the same 
thing, which enjoin forgiveness. 
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VT e will set down the principle of these passagc~ ; 
and endeavour to coI~ect from thenl, ",hat conduct 
upon the whole is allowed towards an .!nemy, and 
what is forbidded. 

"If ye torgive men their trespasses; your heaven
ly Father will also forgive you; but if ye forgive 
not men their trespasses, neither will your Father 
forgive your trespasses." "And his lord was wroth, 
and delivered him to tIle tormentors, till lIe should 
pay all that was due unto him: so likewise shall my 
heavP!!ly Father do also unto you, if ye from your 
11earts forgive not every one his brother· their tres
passes.~J " Put on bowels of mercy, kind.ness, hum
bleness of mind, meekness, long suffering, forbear
ing one another, forgiving one another; if any man 
have a quarrel against any, even as Christ forgave 
you, so also do ye." "Be patient towards all men; 
see that none render €,~il for e\1il unto any man." 
" Avenge not yourselves, but rather give place unto 
\\:ra1 h: for it is written, Vengeance is mine, I will 
repay, saith the Lord. Thf:refore, if thine enemy 
hunger, feed him; if he thirst, give him drink ; for, 
in so doirig, thou shalt heap coals of fire on l1is tlead. 
Be not overcome of evil, but overcume evii with 
good."* 

I think it evident, from some of these passages 
taken separately, and still more so from all of them 
together, that revenge, as described in the beginning 
of this Chapter, is forbidden in every degree, u.nder 
all forms, and upon every occasion. We are like
wise forbidden to refuse to an el1emy even the tnost 
imperfect right; "if he hunger, feed him; if he 
thirst, give him drink,"t which .are examples of im
perfect rights. If one who has offended us, solicit 

.. '1\ t1" 1 ., 4 J ~ • • • 'I L} r' C 1 • • · 1 C) 1 Q Th... 1 II 1 ~ J.Vj,att 1. 'VI. 1 • ~. XVll1. S' , J~. o. 111. -, LI. e.)s. v. .", 1.). 

Rom x:i. 19,20, :ZI. 
t See also Exodus ~xiii. 4. " If thou m(,E't thine er:enlY·s ox, or hi5 ass, go

jngastray, thou shalt sure1y hri ug it b~ck to him again; if thou see the ass of 
him :hat hateth thee lying under his burden,and \vui.LI<! forbear to help hin1, 
fhl..u shalt surely help with him.'" 
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fi·om us a vote to which his qualifications entitle 
him, we may not refuse it from motives of resent
ment, or the remembrance of- wha t we have suffered 
at his hands. His right, and our obligation, which 
fellows the right, are not altered by his enmity to us, 
or by ours to him. 

On the other hand, I do not conceive, that these 
_ prohibitions u-ere intended to interfere wit h the 
punishment or prosecution of public cffender~. In 
the eighteenth chapter of St. Matthew, our Sa,iour
tells his disciples,_" If thy brother who has trespassed 
against thee neglect to hear the church, let him be un-
to thee as an h~athen·man! and a publican." Immc
diately after this, when St. Peter asked him, "How 
oft shaH mY' brother sin against me, and I forgive 
him? till Sf:ven times ?" Christ replied, "I say not 
unto thee until seven times, but until seventy timES 
seven ;" tb.at is, as often as he r~peats the offence. 
From these two adjoining passages compared tog.eth- -
er, we are authorized to conclude that the forgive
ness . of an enemy is not inconjistent with the pro
ceeding against him as a public offender; and that 
the discipline established in religious or civil societie!\, 
for the restraint or punishment of criminals, ought 
to be upheld. 

If the magistrate be not tied down by these prohi
bitions from the execution of his office, neither is 
the prosecutor; for the office of the prosecutor is as 
necessary as that of the magistrate. 

Nor, by parity of reason, are private persons with ... 
held frorn the correction of \rice, \vhen it is in their 
power to exercise it; pro\'ided they be assured that 
it is the guilt which provokes them, and not the in
jury; 2Lnd at their motives are pure from aU mix
ture and every particle of that spirit which delights 
and triumphs in the" humiliation of an adversary. 

Thus, it is no breach of Christian charity:> to with
draw our company or civility when the same tenus 
to discountenance any vicious practice. This is one 
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branch of th;~;i. extrajudicial discipiiile, which supplies 
the defects 2 nd tile remi>sness of la\v ; and is express
ly authorized ~J St. Paul ( I Cor. v. I I.) "But 
now I have wri.ten unto you, not to ketp company, 
if any man, that is called a brother be a fonncator, 
or coyetou~, or an idolator, or a railer, or a drunk· 
ard, or an extortioner; "ith such an one no not to 
eat." The use of this association against ,·ice contin
ues to be f.~X1>~! 'ienced in one remarkable instanc{-., 
and might b~= extended with good effect to others. 
The confe1era;.:y am.:-ngst women. ~f character, to ex
dude fro,n their society kept mistresses and prosti
lutes, c cntrib utes more perhaps to discourage tllat 
condition of life, alle! pI-events greater nUIIlbers from 
entcnng into iL, than all Ihe considerarions of i1ru
dence and religi()n put together. 

'Ve are like,\ise ailo'l"eJ to practise so much cau
tion, as not to put ou!"st=h-es in the way of injury, 
or iJlvite the repetition of it. If a sel~-ani or traJcs
lllati has cheated us, \\-e are not bOli!ld to trust him 
again; for this is to encourage him in fUS dishonest 
practices, \\:hich ~ doing him much harm. 

\Vhere a benefit can be ~:onferred onl,- up·Jr. one 
J .. 

or fe\v~ and the choice of th~ person, upon \\-1~0rl1 it is 
C.'nfprl·e,l l·~ ~ pl-oper o~ic"t"' of ~l"~'·"lr \~ .. ~ .. ~- ~ ~,. ~;h u~ _ t: It, v Co U
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lnated virtues by their soiid liti!it~", ~l:~J ~lvt by tlleir 
fashion or popularity, prefers tl!!s of rl"lc iorgi\·eness 
of injuries to every other. lIe cnj.:Jins it of:cncr ; 
v.'itl1 nlore earn~stllc~ 5; under J. ;.!~-~£:tcr ,9J rietv 01-

form)) ~ and with this -:eighty a~d-- pecdia!' clr~um-
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UP~)~.1 \vhich alO!le \Ve arL~ to l:Xlll~ct, or 2\~(:ll ~isl~ .. 
frO!wl God, for~i\TCIleSs f~)r oUf:,cl\·~~. AI1U tIlls p~-l:f
er~ri.C·': i~ ju~tificj b;' tIle ~l!l)cr:or ~r)~1}Ort31!Ce ()r· tIl ~ 
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..,irtue itself: The feuds and animosities in families 
and between neighbours, whi(:h disturb the inter. 
course of human life, and collectively compose half 
the misery of it, have their foundation III the want 
of a forgiving temper; and can never cease, but by 
the exercise of this virtue, on one side, or ~~ both. 

, T 

CHAPTER IX. 

DUELLING. 

DUELLING as a punishment is absurd; be..; 
cause it is an equal chance, whether the punishment 
~aIl upon the offender, or the person offended. Nor is 
it much better as a reparation; it being difficlilt to 
explain in what the satisfaction consists, or how it 
tends to ilndo the injury, or to afford a compensation 
far the damage already sustained. 

The truth is~ it is not COftsidered as either. A law 
of honour having annexed the imputation of co ~\ al"d. 
ice to patience under an affront, challenges are given 
and accepted with no other design than to prevent or 
wipe off this suspicion; without malice against the 
ad\~ersary, generally without a wish to destroy him, 
or any other concern than to preserve the duellist's 
o,,;n reputation and reception in the world. 

The unreasonableness of this rule of manners is 
one con~ideration; the dutyalld COIlduct of individ .. 
uals~ \vhilst such a rule exists, 1.s another .. 

As to which, the proper and single questioIt is this, 
whether a regard for our own reputation is or is not 
sufficient to j!lstify the taking away the life of an. 
ot11er ? 

1Iurder i~ forl)idJen; and wherever human life 
is dd,b('!'atdy taken away, otherwise than by public 
authority, there is murdt!r. The value and security 

z 
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uf human lite Ina!teS this rule necessary; for I do not 
see what other ide.) or definition of m!Jrder call be 
admitted, txhich will !lot let in so much private vio· 
lence, as to render socit.ty a scene of peril and blood
ahed. 

If unauthorized laws of honour be allou'ed to cre
ate ex~eptions to divine prohibitions, there is an end 
of all morality as founded in the will of the Deity ; 
and the obligation of ev"ery duty nlay at one time or 
other be discharged by tht. caprice and fluctuations 
of fashion. 

" But a sense of shame is so much torture; and 
no relief presents itself other~ise than by an attenlpt 
upon the life of our adversary." What then? The 
di~tress which men suffer by the \Vant of money is 
oftentimes extreme, and ne resource can be discover
ed but that of removing a life, which stands between 
the distressed person and his inheritance. The mo
tive in this case is as urgent:. and the means much 
the ~ame, as in the former : yet this case finds no 
advc'cate. -

TO!ke away the circumstance of thl duelli~t's expos
ing· hi, own life, and it becomes assassination: add 
this circumstance, and. '~That difference does it nlake ? 
None but this, that fe\ver perhaps VJil1 imitate the 
example, .1nd human life will be some\vhat more 
safe, when it cannot be attacked without equal dan
ger to the aggressor's own. Experience, however, 
proves that there is fortitude enough in most men to 
undertake this hazard ; and were it otherwise, the 
defence, at best, would be only that which a high
wayman or hou~ebreaker might plead, whose a.ttempt' 
had been so daring and desperate, that few were 
likely to repeat the same. 

In expostulating with the duellist I all along sup
pose his adversary to fall, Which supposition I am 
at liberty to make, because, if he have no right to 
kill his adversary) he has none to attempt h. 
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1n return, I forbear from applying to the case of 
duelling the Christian principle of the forgiveness of . 
injuries ; because it is possible to suppose the injury 
to be forgiven, and the duellist to act entirely from a 
concern for his own reputation : where this is Dot 
the case, the guilt of duelling is manifest, and is 
greater. 

In this view it seems unnecessary to distinguish be
tween him who giYes, and him who accepts a chal. 
lenge : for, on the one hand, they incur an equal 
hazard of destrO)ling life; and, on the other, both 
act upon the same persuasion, that \\ .. hat they do is 
necessary, in order to recover or preserve the good 
opinion of the \vorld. 

Public opinion is not easily controlled by ~ivil in
stitutions : . for which reason I question whether any 
regulations can be contrived of sufficient force to 
suppress or change the rule of honour, which stigma
tizes all scruples about duelling with the reproach of 
co\vardice. 

1'he insufficiency of the }-edress which the law of 
the land affords, for those injuries which chiefly af
fect a man in his sensibility and ruputation, tempts 
many to redress themselves. Prosecutions for such 
offences, by the trifling damages that are recovered, 
serve only to make the sufferer nlore ridic·ulouso 
Thi~ ought to be remedied. 

For the arnlY, where the pointof honour isculti. 
,\'atcd with exquisite attention and refinement, I 
would establish a Court oj H01JOUr, with a power of 
awarding those submissions and acknowledgments, 
which it IS geneally the purpose of a challenge to 
obtain; and it might grow into a fashion, with per .. 
~ons of rank of all professions, to refer their quar
rels to this tribunal. 

Duelling, as the law now stands, can seldom be 
overtaken hy legal punishment. The challenge, ap
pointmem, dnd othe; previous circumstances, which 
~~ndicat~ the jllt.cntion with which the conlbatants 
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met, being suppressed, nothing appears to a COUrt ot 
ju,tice, but the actual rencounter. And if a person 
be slain when Cictuaily fighting with his adversary, 
the law deems his death nothing more than man
slaughter. 

CHAPTER x. 
I.ITIGATION. 

"IF it be possible live peaceably with all men ;)" 
which precept contains an indirect confession that thi~ 
is not always possible. 

rl-he instances- in tl-.e fifth chapter of St. 1\Iatthew 
are rather to be 11nderstood as proverbi.al methods of 
describing the general duties of forgiveness and be
nevolence, and the temper which VIe ought to airn at 
acquiring, than as directions to be ~'ccifical1y observ
ed t)r' of themselves, bf and great importance to be 
observed. The first of these is," if thine enemy 
!31nite ~he~ on thy rig~t c.hpek, turn to him the other 
also ;" yet, when one of the officers struck Jesus with 
the p11m of his hand, we find Jesus rebuking him 
for the outrage with becoming indignation: "If I have 
spoken e\1il, bear witness of the evil; but if \vell, 
why smitest thou me?" (John xviii. 22.) It may 
be obser~ likewise, that the several examples are 
drawn from in~t2.nce~ of small and tolerable injuries. 
A rule which forbade all opposition to injury, or 
defence aganist it, could have no other effect, than 
to put the good in subjection to the bad, and de
liver one half of mankind to the depredation of· 
the other half: which must be the case, so long as 
~ome considered thenlselves as bound by such a rule, 

.,' Whoso' ,ytT shan smitethee on thy right cheek, turn to him the othe~ 
also; and if iiny man will suc thee at the law, and take a\vay thy roat, let 
bim have thy cloak also; aDd wb~soev~r shall compel the to go a mile, g(l 
With him tWainlf'~ 
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whilst others despised it. St. Paul, thongl1 no one 
inculcated forgi\1eness and forbearance \\~ith a deepel· 
sense of the \'aIue and obii~g3.tion of these \~irtue~, , 
did not interpret either of t~·iem to require an unre
sisting :;ubmission to every (rjntumelv~ or a neglect 

l ~ J ~ 

t.1f ti1e means of safety and self-defence. He took 
.J 

~·efuge ill the laws of his CQUIltry, and in the privi-
leges ot' a RfJilJt1n citizen, from the conspiracy of the 
.. feu}s, (Acts xxv. 11.) and from the clandestine vi ... 
oIencc of the chief captain. (Acts xxii~ 25.) And 
yet this is the same Apostle who reproved the litigi
ousness (If his COrilJthilllZ converts \vith so much 
severity. "Now, therefore, there is utterly a fault 
a~ong you, because ye go to la\v one \vith ancther ; 
why do ye not rather take wrong? why do ye not: 
rather suffer yourselves to be defrauded ?" 

()n l;je one hand, therefore, Christianity excludes 
ail \'indictive motives, and all frivolous causes of 
prosecution; ~o that where the injury is snlall, \vhere 
110 good purpose of public example is ans\\7ered, whel-e 
farbearance is not likely to in\1ite a repetition of8 the 
injury, or where the expense of an action becomes a 
punishment too se\~ere for the ofieI1Ce;" there the 
Christian is withholden bv the authority of his relj{T· 
· f · I J 0 Oln rom gC)lng to a\\r. 

On the other 11and, a la\v-suit is inconsistent \,7itl1 
no rule of the Gospel, \vhen it is instituted, 

1. For the e.;tabiishing of some important right. 
2. For the procuring a compensation for ~onlC: 

t:unsiderable da1l12ge. 
3. For the preventing of future injury. 
But since it is supoosed to be undertaken sinlo})' 

i ~ 

with a view to the ends of justice and safety, the pro:.-
ecutor of the action is b()und to cOIlfinc rJinl~el[ t() 
the cheapest process which will accompli~h these c!Hls, 
as well as to consent tp any pc~ceabll' expedient for 
the same purpose; as to a rcjerence, in which the ar· 
bitrators can do, what the law cannot, divide t11e 
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dam~ge, when !be fault is mutual; or to a (0111pr,itit~ 
dmg of the diJ/)uJ,J, by accepting a compensation in the 
gross, without entering into articles and items, which 
it is often verj difficult to adjust separately. 

As to the rest, the duty of the contending parties 
may be expressed in the following directions: 

Not by appeals to prolong a suit against your own 
• • convIctIon. 

Not to undertake or defend a suit against a poor 
advenary, or render it more dilatory or expensive 
than necessary, with a hope of intimidating or weary
inu him out by the expense. 

°Not to influence evidence by authority or expecta .. 
• bon. 

Nor to stifle any in your possession, although 
it iilake against you. 

Hitherto we have treated of civil actions. In 
criminal prosecutions the private injury should be 
forgotten, and the prosecutor ploceed with the same 
temper, and upon the same motives, as the magis
trate; the one being a necessary minister of justice 
as well as the other, and both bound to direct their 
conduct by a dispassionate care of the public welfare. 

III \v hate,'er degree the punishrllent of an oHendel· 
~ conducive, or his escape dangeleous, to the interest 
of the community, in the same degree is the party . 
against whom the crime was committed bound to· 
prosecute, because such prosec~tions must in their 
pature originate from the sufferer. 

Therefore, great public crimes, as robberies, for
geries, and the like, ought not to be spared, from an 
apprehensbn of trouble or expense in carrying on 
the prosecution, from false shame) or misplaced com-

e 

pa~ston. 

There are many offences, such as nuisance~, neg
!ect of public roads, forestalling, engrossing, smug
gling, sabbath.breaking, profaneness, drunkenness, 
prostitution, the keeping of lewd or disorderly houses, 
:hc writing, publishing, or exposing to sale Jasciv .. 
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;OU5 00 ~ks or pictures, with some others, the prose
<:ution of which being of equal concern to the whole 
neighbourhood, cannot be charged as a peculiar ob. 
ligation upon any. " 

Nevertheless, there is great merit in the person 
\vho undertakes such prosecutions upon proper mo· 
lives; ,vhich am(lunts to the same thing. 

TIle character of an infl)rnler is in this countrv un· _ J 

deservedly odious. But where any public advantage 
is likely to be attained by informations, or other ac
tivity in promoting the execution of the laws, a good 
man will despise a prejud.ice founded in no just rea
son, or will acquit hirnself of the imputation of 
interested designs by giving away his share of the 
penalty. 

On the other hand, prosecutions for the sake of 
the reward or for the· gratification of private enmity, 
where the offence produces no public mischief, or 
where it arises from ignorance or inadvertency, are --
reprobated under the general description of applying 
a rule oj law to a purpose jor whic/} it was "not intended. 
Under which description may be ranked an officious 
revival of the laws against popish priests, and dis.sen~~ 
ing teachers.. .. 

CHAPTER XI. • 

G RA 1~ITUDE. 

EXAMPLES of ingratitude check and Jiscotir~ 
age voluntary beneficence: and in this the mischief." 
of ingratitude consists. N or is the mischief small; for 
after all is done that can be done, towards providin~ 
for the public happiness, by prescribing rules of 
justice, ~nd enforcing the observation of them by 
penalties or compulsion, much must be left to those 
offices of kindness, which men relIlain at liberty to 

-
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exert or withhold. Now not only the choice of the 
objec.ts, but the quantity and even the existence of 
this sort of kindIless in the world, depends, ill a 
great measure, upon the return wIlier! it receives; 
and this is a consider~lti9n of general importance. 

A second reason for cultivating a grateful temper 
in ourselves is the following. The sanle principle, 
'"vhich is touched with tIle kindness of a human bene-

\ 

factor, is capable of being affected by the divine good-
ness, and of becoming, under the influence of that 
affectioll, a source of th,e purest and most exalted 
virtue. The love of Go.(i is the subiime. : gratitude. 
It is a mistake, therefore, to imagine that this virtue 
is omitted in the Christian s(ript_ures; for every 
pr~ccpt, \vhich conlmands us " to love God, because 
he first loved us," preStlpposes the principle of grati
{tide, and directs it to its proper object. 

It is ill1possible to particularize the several expres
sions of~ gratitude, in as llluch as they vary \\1ith the 
cl1aractcr and situation of tIle benefactor, and \vith 
the opportunities of the person obliged; \vhich va
riety admits of no bounds. 

It may be. observed, hO\\TeVer, that gratitude can 
ne\?cr oblige a nlan to do what is \vrong, and \vhat 
by consequence he is previousl)T obliged not to do. 
It is n,n ingratitude to refuse to do, \\"hat \\~e cannot 
!'ccoIJcile to any apprehensions of our duty; but it 
:is ingratitude and hypocrisy together, to pretend 
this reason, \\'hen it is Ilot the real 011e: and the fre .. 
quency of such pretences has brought this apology 
For non-compliance \vith the will of a benefactor into 
unnl~rited disgrace. 

It 11as long been accounted a violation of delicacy 
c-

and generositY,to upbraid men with the favours thc~ 
ha ve received; but it argues a total destitution ot 
both these qualities, as well as of moral probity, to 
take advantage of that a~cendency, which the con-
rc·rring 0f benefits justly creates, to draw or drive 
those whom we have obliged into mean or dishoIlC:)t 
,;omplianccs. 
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CHAPTER XII. 

SLANDER. 

SPEAKING is acting, both in philosophical 
~trictne~s) and as to all moral purposes; for, if the 
mischief- and motive of our conduct be the same, 
the means which we use make no difference. 

And this is in effect \\7hat our Saviour declares~ 
.1~fat/. xii. 37. "By thy words thou shalt bejustified~ 
and by thy words thou shalt be condemned':" by 
thy words, as well, that is, as by thy acti0!lS; the 
Olle shall be taken into the account as well as the 
other, for they both possess the same property of vol. 
untarily producing good or evil. 

Slander may be distinguished into two kinds~ 
'llla/iciolIS slander, and ilzconriderate slander. 

11!alicious slander, is the relating of either truth or 
falsehood, for the purpose of creating misery. 

I acknowledge that the truth or falsehood of what 
is related varies the degree of guilt considerably; 
and that slander, in. the .ordinaryacceptation of the 
term, signifies the circulation of mischievous false .. 
hoods: but trl\th may be made i~strurrJentaI to the 
success of malidous designs as well as falsehood; and 
if the end be \:'/ad, the means cannot be innocent. 

I think the idea of slander ought to be confined 
to the production of gratuitous mischief. When we 
have an end or interest of our own to serve, if we 
attempt to compass it by falsehood, it is fraud j if by 
a publication of the truth, it is not without some ad .. 
ditional circumstance of br.each of promise, betraying 
of confidence, or the like, to be deemed criminal. 

Sometimes the pain is intended for the person to 
w hom we. ~re speaking;. at. other ti!fles. an enmity is 
ro be grat ltied by the prejudIce or dIsqUIet of a third 

fa A 
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person .' ro infuse 5uspicions, to kindle or contlnu€: 
disputr~;, :', Ayert the favour and esteem of benefac
tors fr·\jm their dependants, to render some one 
whom \~·e dislike C011temptible or obnoxic:us in the 
public opinion, are all offices of slander ; of which 
the guilt must be measured by the intensity and ex
tent of 'the misery produced. 

The disguises under which slander is cc,nveyed, 
whether jn a whisper, "lith injunctions of secrecy, 
by way of caution, or \\ith afiect~ reluctance~ are 
all so many aggravations of the offence, as they indi
cate more deliberation and de~ign. 

Inconsideratt slander is a different offence, although 
the same mischief actually follow, and· although the 
mischief might have been foreseen. The not being 
conscious of that design, \, .. hich 've ha'-e hitherto at
tributed to the slanderer, makes ~he difference. 

The guilt here consists in the want of that regard 
to the consequet!ces of our conduct, 1\-hich a just af
fection for human happiness, and conCl:rn for our 
duty, WGuid not have failed to have produced in us~ 
P1Ild it is ne answer to this crimination to say, that 
we entertained no evil desiglz. A servant may be a 
very bad servant, and yet seldom or never d,"sign to 
act in opposition to his master's interest or wi)l ; and 
his master may ju~tly PUIlish such a servant for a 
thoughtlessness and neglect nearly as prejudicial as de
liberate disobedience. I accuse you not, he may say, 
of any express intention to hurt me; but had not 
the fear of my displeasure, the care of nly interest, 
and indeed all the qualities Wllich constitute the Jnerit 
of a good servant" been wcmting in you, they would 
nui oniy haye exclGded every direct purpose of giv
ing nle uneasiness, but hav'e been SD far present to 
your thoughts, as to have checked that unguarded 
licentiousn~ss, by 1I.vhicl1 I have suifer('d so Inuch, 
and inspired you in its place with an habitual solici. 
tude about the effects and tendency of what y~u did 
rJr said. 'I'11is \·cry Inllch resembles tIle case of all 
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sins of inconsideration ; and, amongst the foremost 
of these, that of illconsiderate slander. 

Information communicated for the real purpose of 
warning, or cautioning, is not slander. 

Indiscriminate praise is the opposite of slander, 
but it is the opposite extreIIle; and, however it 
may affect to be thought excess of candour, is com· 
monly the effusion of a frivolous understanding, 
or proceeds from a settled contempt of all .moral 
.distinctions~ 
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Relative Duties" 

PART IIIr 

OF RELATIVE DUTIES \VHICH RESULrl~ 
FROl\i THE CONSTITUTION OF 

THE SEXES . 

• 
THE constitution of the sexes is the founda. 

tion of marriage. 
Collateral to the subj~ct of marriage, are fornica .. 

tion, seduction j adultery, incest, polygamy, divorceo 
Consequential to lnarriage, is the relation and re~ 

ciprocal duty of parent and child. 
\V e will treat of these subjects in the following 

order : first, of the public use of marriage institu
tions ; secondly, of the subjects collateral to mar
riage, in the order in which we have here proposed 
them ; thirdly, of marriage itself; and lastly, of the 
relation and reciprocal duries of parents and children. 

, -

CHAPTER J. 

OF "fl-IE PUBLIC USE OF MARRIAGE It~. 
STITlJTIONS. 

THE public use or marriage institutions con~ 
sists in their promoting the following beneficial 
cfects : 



1. The private comfort of individuals, especially 
of the female sex. It may be true, that all are not 
interested in this reason : nevertheless, it is a reason 
to all for abstaining from any conduct which tends 
in its general consequence to obstruct marriage ; for 
whatever promotes the happiness of the majority is 
binding upon the whole. 

2 The production of the greatest ntlmber of 
heaithy children, their better education~ and th~ 
makjng of due provision for their sett1em~nt in life. 

s. The peace of human society, in cutting off' (l 

principle source of contention, by ~signing one 0r 
more wome.n to one meln, and pr.otecting l1is excltr
sive right by sanctions of morality and 13 w. 

4. The better government of society, by distribut-
ing the community into separate families, and ap
pointing over each the authority of a master of a 
family, \\ThieI1 lIas mOl'e actual influence tl1an all civil 
authority put together. 

5. rfhe same end, in the additional se<;urity which 
the state recei'v"es for tile good beha\Tiour of it5 citi
zens, fronl the solicitude they feel tor the welfare ot· 
their children, and fronl their being confined to per-
111anent habitations. 

6. The encouragement of industry. 

Some ancient natiolls appear to 11ave l)een nl0re 
sensible of the importance of marriaJe institutions 
than we are. The Spartans obliged their citizells to 
lllarry by penalties, and the ROlnans encoura(r~d o 
theirs by the JellS IT iUjU /ibcrortlnl. .L\. 1114ln \\~ho had 
!10 child was entitled by the Roman law only to one 
half of any legacy that should be 1eft him, that is, 
at the most, could only rec'-'ive one h:llf of the {('s1~t. 
tl)r's fQrtlln(.), 
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CHAP1--eR If. 

FORNICATION. 

TI-IE first and. great mischief, and by coosa
quence the guilt, of promiscuous concubinage, con
sists in its tendency to diminish marri;1ges, and there
by to defeat the several beneficial purposes enumerat
ed in the preceding Chapter. 

Promiscuous concubinage discourages marriage by 
abating the chief temptation to it. The luale part 
of the species \viII not lJndertake the incumbrance, 
expense) and restraint of married life, if they can 
gratify their passions at a cheaper price: and they 
will undertake any thing, rather than not gratify 
thel11. 

The reader wiil learn to comprehend the magni
tude of this mischief, by attending to the importance 
and variety of the uses to which marriage is subser
vient; and by recollecting withal, that the malignity 
and moral quality of each crime is not to be estima
ted by the particular effect of one offence, or of one 
person's vifending, but by the general tendency and 
consequence of crimes of the same nature. The lib. 
ertine may not be conscious that these irregularities 
hinder his 0\V11 marriage, froln which he is deterred, 

. he may allege, by different considerations; much 
less does he perceive how hi! indulgences can hinder 
other men from marrying: but what will he say 
would be the consequence, if the same licentious .. 
ness \vere universal? or what should hinder its be
coming universal, if it be innocent or allowable in 
hinl? 

2. Fornication supposes prostitution; and prosti .. 
tution brings and leaves the victims of it to almost 
cert~in misery. it is no small quantity of misery in 
the aggregate, which. between want, disease, and in
~l1lt:- is suff~rcd by those outcasts of human society~ 
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.,.,ho infest populous cities; the whole of which is a 
general consequence of fornication, and to the increase 
and conrinuance of which, every act and instance of 
fornication contributes. 

3. Fornication produces habits of ungovernable 
lewdness, which introduce the more aggravated 
crimes of seduction, aduitery, violation, &c.· Like
\\:ise, however it be accounted for, the criminal com
merce of the sexes corrupts and depraves ~he mind 
and moral character more than any single s,'lecies ot 
vice whatsoever. That l'eady peI'cpption of guilt, 
that prompr and decisive resolution against it j \vhich 
constitutes a virtuous character, is seldom found in 
persons addicted to the:;e indulgences. They prepart: 
an easy ~dmi~sion for every sin that seeks it ; are, in 
lew life, usually the first stage in men's progre~ to 
the most desperate \rillanies; and, in high life, to that 
I <'.lIlenteJ dissoluteness of principle, which manifests 
itself in a profligacy of publlc conduct, and a contempt 
of the obligations of religion and of moral probity. 
Add to this, that habits of libertinism incapacitate and 
indispose the mind for all intellectual, moral, and 
religious pleasul-es; which is a great loss to any 
man's happii1ess. 

4. Fornication perpetuates a disease, ,\,11ich may 
be accounted one of the sorest Inaladies of hunlan na
tlIre ; and the effects of 'Vllich are said to \~isit the 
constitution of even distant generations. 

1'he passion being nature.), pro\'es tilat it was in ~ 
tended to be gratified; but under \Vllat restrictions, 
or whether without an)T, ,nust be collected frool dif. 
ferent considerations. 

The Chri~tian scriptures condemn f0rnication 
absolutely and peremptorily. "Out of the heart," 
says our Saviour, " proceed evil thoughts, murders, 
adulteries, fornication, thefts, false witness, blasph~. 

~ Of this passion it hilS hrc·n truly $aid," that irre:~t:l~rity has no Jinlits ; 
that one excess dra\vs on another; IIIlat the most (,cl~V, ~heref(,re, ar. ~'(:!l f1~ 
rhe most cxcelleJit \V;tv of bt1ng vi:-tl1(lus, i~ to b~·· "'. (·nt4rt"':·: ,: (i~dt:il t 
':'tr"H)f" Xl i· , 
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mies; these are the tIlings whic}. defile a man." 
These are Christ's own words; and one word from 
him upon the subject is final. It may be observed 
u·ith what society fornication is classed; with mur
ders' thefts, false witness, bla5phemies. I do not 
mean that. these crimes are all equal, because they 
are all melltioned together; but it proves that tlley 
are all crimes. The apostles are more fllll upon 
this topic. One well known passage in the Epistle 
to the Hebrews may stand in the place of all others; 
because, admitting the authority by which the Apos~ 
tIes of Christ spake and wrote, it is decisive: "lVlar-
liage and the bed undefiled is honourable amongst 
all men; but whore-mongers and auulterers God 
\viII judge ;" \vhich was a great deal to say, at a 
tilne when it \vas not agreed even arrlongst philoso
pllers themselves that fornication was a crime. 

The scriptures give no sanction to those austerities) 
\vhicIl have been ~ince imposed upon the \vorld un
der the name of Chri~t's religion, as the celibacy of 
the clergy, the praise of perpetual ,-irginity, the 
}Jrohibitio COllcubiius cum gravida uxore; but, with a 
jllst kno\vledge of, and regard to the condition and. 
interest of the human species, have provided, in the 
lllarriage of OIle Inan \vith Olle \vomarJ, an adequate 
gratification for the propCIlsities of their nature, and 
have reJtricfed tllenl to that gratificatjon. 

']~11e a~/o\ved toleration, a-nd ill sonle COulltries tIle 
licensing, tt!xing, and regulating of public brothels, 
has appeared to the people an authorizing of fornica
ti0n ; and Ilas contlAit)ll~~~d, with other catlSes, so far to 
,titiate tlle pul)lic opirlioll, tllat there is no practice 
of which the immorality is so littie thought of or 
~,ckno\'7Icdged, although tllere are few, in which it call 
!llOre l)laillly be m3,oe out. 'l~!)e legislatures who have 
patroniz(~d receptacles of pro~titution ought to have 
t~)rCSCeIl lilis effect, as \\Tell as considered, that ,·vhat. 
(~\rllr facilitates fc)rnicatioll dinliIlisIlCS tnarri3.ges. 
Ano as to the u~ual apology for this relaxed discipline, 
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the danger of greater enormities if access to pros~i. 
tutes were too strictly watched and prohibited, it 
will be time enough to look to that, when the laws 
and the magistrates have done their utmost. The 
greatest vigilence of both will do no more, than op .. 
pose some bounds and some difficulties to this inter
course. And, after all, these pretended fears are 
without foundatioll in experience. Tile men are in 
all respects the most virtuo!.ls, in countries where tIle 
\VOlnen are most cllaste. 

1'here is a species of cohabitation, distinguishable, 
no doubt, from vagrant concubinage, and which, by 
reason of its resemblance to marriage, may be thought 
to participate of the sanctity and innocence of that 
estate; I mean the case of kept nlis/resses, under the 
favourable circumstance of Illutual fidelity. This case 
I havoc heard defended by some such apology as the 
follo\\Ting : 

" That the marriage rite being different in differ ... 
ent countries, and in the same country amongst dif
ferent sects, and with sonle scarce any thing ; and, 
moreover, not being prescribed or even mentioned 
ifl scripture, can be accounted of ouly as of a form 
allli ceremony of hunlan invention: that, consequent
J)~, if a nlan and \VOll1an betroth and confine them
selves to eacl1 other, their intercOllrse Inust be the 
~(11ne, as to all lnoral pllrposes, as if they were legally 
ttlarried: for the ilddition or Ol11ission of that which 
is a nlere fornl and ceremony, can tnake no differ
t:n\:e in the sight of God, or in the actual nature of 
!·i~~t and \\1rong." c 

rl"o all \\TrJicll it may be replied, 
]. If the ~ituation of the parties be the same thing 

as marriage, why do they not marry? 
2. If the man choose to have it in his power to 

Jismiss the woman at his pleasure, or to retain her in 
;) state of humiliation and dependence inconsistent with 
~he rights which marriage would confer upon her, it 
:"l not tlw ~iame thing. 

B ~ 
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It is not at any rate the same thing to the chiIdren~ 
Again, as the marriage rite being a mere form, 

and that also variable, the same may be ~aid of 
signing and sealing of bonds, wills, deeds of convey
ance, and the like, which yet make a great difference 
in the rights and obligations of the parties concerned 
in them. 

And with respect to the rite not being appointed 
in scripture-the script"ures forbid fornication, that 
is, cohabitation without marriage, leaving it to the 
law of each coun try to pr0flounce what is, or what 
makes a marriage; in like manner as they forbid 
thefts, that is, the taking away of another's property, 
leaving it to the municipal law to fix what makes 
the ching property, or whose it is, which also, as 
well as marriage, depends upon arbitrary and mtlta
ble forms~ 

Lajing aside the injunctions of scripture, the 
plain account of the question seems to be this : It is 
immoral, because it is pernicious, that men and \\70 __ 

~en ShOllld cohabit, without undertaking certain ir
revocable obligations, and mutually conferring cer
tain civil rights ; if, therefc)re, the law has annexed 
these rights and obligations to certain forms, so that 
they cannot be secured or undertaken by any other 
means, which is the case here (for whatever the 
parties may promise to each other, nothing but the 
marriage ceremony can make their promise irrevo
cable) it becomes in the same degree immoral, that 
men and \\YOlllen should cohabit without the interpo
sition of these forms. 

If fornication be criminal, all those incentives 
which lead to it are acccssaries to the crime, as las
civious conversation, whether expressed in obscene 
or disguised under modest phrases ; also wanton 
songs, pictures, books; the writing, publishing, amI 
circulating of which, \vhether out of frolic, or for· 
some pitiful profit, is produ.ctive of so extensive a 
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mischief from so mean a temptation, that few crimes, 
within the re~ch of private wickedness, have more 
to answer for, or less to plead in their excuse. 

Indecent conversation, and by parity of reason aft 
the rest, are forbidden by St. Paul, Eph. iv. 29. 
"Let no corrupt communication proceed out of 
your mouth:" And again, CoL iii. 8. "Put off
filthy <:ommunication out of your mouth." 

The invitation, or voluntary admission, of impure 
thoughts, or the suffering them to get possession of 
the imagination, falls within the same description, 
and is condemned by Christ, lVlatt~ v. 28. "Whoso
ever looketh on a woman to lust after her, hath com
lllitted adultry with her already in his heart." Ch risl, 
-by thus enjoining a regulation of the thoughts, strik-es 
at the root of the evil. 

\ 

CHAPTER III. 

SEDUCTION. 
tl-

THE seducer practices the same stratagems to 
.draw a "rOman's person into his pOTNer, that 3- st[vijj- . 
dler does, to get possession of your goods, or money; 
yet the law oj honour, which abhors deceit, applauds 
the address of a successful intrigue: so much is this 
capricious rule guided by names, and with SllCh fa. 
eility does it accommodate itself to the pleasures and 
conveniency in higher life ! 

Seduction is seldom accomplished without fraud ; 
and the fraud is by so much q}ore criminal than 
other frauds, as the injury effected by it is greater. 
continues longer, and less admit:; of rep~ration. 

This injury is threefold; to the woman, ~o her' 
family, and to the public. 

1. The injury to the woman is made up, of the 
pain she suffers, froln shame, of the /OSI she sustains in 
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her reputation ~nd prospects of marriage, and of the 
tiepra1Jation of hel· moral priciple. 

This pain must be extreme, if we may judge of it 
from those barbarous endeavours to conceal their 
disgrace, to which wome~, under such circumstan,~es, 
.som~tirr.~s have recourse; comparing also this bar
barity with their passionate fondness for their off
spring in other cases. N otbing but an agony of 
nUnd the most insupportable can induce a woman 
to forget her nature, and the pity which even a 
stranger would shew to a helpless and imploring in
fant. It is true, that all are not urged to this ex
tremity; but if ~ny are, it affords an indication of 
how much all ~uffer from the same cause. What 
shall we say to the authors of such mischief? 

The loss which a WOlnan sustains by the ruin of 
her reputation almosi. ~'!{ceeds computation. Every 
person's happiness depends in part upon the respect 
~nd reception which tJley meet with in the world ; 
and it is no inconsiderable mortification even to the 
firmest tempe .. s, to be rejected from the society of 
their equals, or received there with neglect and dis
dain. But this is not all, nor the worst. By a rule 
of life, which is not easy to blame, and which it 

_ J 

is impossible to alter, a woman loses with her chasti-
ty the chance of marrr~D.~ at all, or in any manner 
equal_ to the hopes she had oeen accustomed to en. 
tenain. Now marriage, whatever it be to a man, is 
that, from which every woman - expects her chief 
bappine'\s. Alld this is still more true in low life, 
of- which ~(·!ldition tIle women are, who are most 
exposed to solicitat;ons of this sort. Add to this, 
that wllere a woman's maintenance depends upon her 
charc,cter , (AS it does, ill a great measure, with those 
who are to support th.!mselves by service) Httle some .. 
times is left to the forsaken sufferer, but to starve 
for want of employment, or to have recourse to eros.. 
titution fpr food and raiment. : 
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As a woman collects her virtue into this point, 
the loss of her chastity is generally the destruction of 
her moral principle ;. and this con~eq1Jence is to be 
appreheIided, whether the criminal intercourse be 
discovered or not. 

2. The injury to the fanlily may be understood 
by the application of that infallible rule, " of doing 
to others what we would that others should do unto 
us." Let a father or a brother say, for ~hat COD

sideration they would· suifer this injury in a daughter 
oi a sister; and whether any, or even a total loss of 
fortune could create equal affiiction and distress. 
And when they reflect upon tbis, let them distinguish, 
if they can, between a robbery. committed upon 
their property by fraud or forgery, and the ruin of 
their happiness by the treachery of a seducer. 

s. The public at large lose the benefit of the wo
man's servi-.in her proper ~Iace and de~tination, as 
a wife and parent. This to the whole community 
may be little; but it is often more t~an all the good, 
which the seducer does to the community, can rec
onlp~nse. M~reover, prostitution is Sllpplied by se
duction; and in proportion to the· danger there is 
of the woman's betaking herself, after her first sacri
fice, to a life of public lewdness, the seducer is alt

swerable for the multiplied evils to which his crime 
gives birth. 

Upon the whole, if we pursue the effects of seduc
tion through the complicated misery lfhich it occa .. 
sions; and if it be right to estimate crimes by the 
mischief they knowingly produce, it will appear 
something more than nlere invective to assert, that 
not one half of the crill1es, for which men suifer 
death by the laws of England, are so flagitious as 
this.· -

• ~ ct the law has provided no runishment for this offence beyond ~ 
pecuDlaroy satisfaction to the injured family; and. this can only be come at, 
hy. one Of. the q.uainteat fictions in the world, by the father's bringing hia 
actIon agalDst the seducer, for the loss of hi: dlhtCf'8 service, during her 
prpgnancy and nurturing. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

ADULTERY. 

A NEW sufferer is introduced, the injared 
husband, who receives a wound in his sensibility and 

J 

atrections, the most painful and incurable that human 
BdDre knows. In all other respects, adultery on 
the part of the man who solicits the chastity of a 
,1II3rried woman, includes the crime of seduction, and 
-is attended with the same miscllief. 

The infidelity of the woman is· aggravated bycru
dy to ber children, who are generally involved in 
meir parents' shame, and always made unhappy by 
their quarrel. 

If it be said that these consequences ~!"e chargeable 
DOt so much upon the crime, as the .covery, Wt: 

answer, first, that the crime could not be discov .. 
ered unless it were committed, and that the commis
sion is never secure from discovery; and secondly l' 
that -if we excuse adulterous connexions_ whenever 

,1 

they can hope to escape detection, which is the con-
clusivn to which this argument conducts us, we leave 
the husband no ether security for his wife;s cha~titv. 
than in her want of opportunity or temptation"; 
which would probably either deter men from mar
rying, or render marriage a state of such jealousy 
and alarm to the husband, as must end in the slavery 
and confinement of the wife. 
. The vow by which married persons mutually en· 
pge their fidelity, is "witnessf:d before God," ard 
accompained with circumstances of solemnity and . 
.religion, which approach to the nature of an oath. 
The manied offender therefcJre incurs a crime little 
short of perjury, and the seduction of a married wo
maD is little less than subornation of perj ury ;-.and 
this guilt is independent of the discovery. 

e 
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AU behaviour, which is designed, or which kaow
ingly tends to ca ptivate the affection of a. married 
womao, is a barbarous intrusion upon th~eace aDd 
virtue of a family, though it fall ShOl~ of adultelJ"a 

The usual and only apology for adultery is the 
prior transgression of the other party. There are 
degrees no doubt in this, as in other crimes ; and SP' 

far as the bad effects of adultery are antidpated by 
conduct of the husband 01· wife who oft~nJs lint, 
the guilt of the second offender is less. B'lt this 
faUs very farsbort of a justification; unless it couW 
be shewn that the obligation of the marriage YOW 

depends upon the condition of reciprocal f.delity ; 
for which construction, there appears no foundatioa, 
either. in expediency, or in the terms of the promise, 
orin tbe design of the legislature which prescribed 
the marriage rite. Moreover, .therule contended -f .. 
by this p1e:Was a manifest tendency to multiply the 
offence, but none to reclaim the o1fend!:r. . . 

. The way of considering the offence of one' party 
as a prfT&!oca!ion to the other, and the other as only 
retaliating the injury by repeating the crime, is a child-
ish trifling with words. . 

" Thou shalt not' cOin mit adultery," was an inter- . 
diet delivered by God . himself. By the Jewish law 
adultery was capital to both parties in the cri~e: 
&, Even be that committeth adultery with his neigh
bour's wife, t~e adulterer and adultert!ss shall surely 
be put to death." Lev. xx. IO. \\Thich passages 
prove, that the divine Legislator, placed a great dif. 
ference between ad ultery and forn:cation. And 
with this agree the Christian scriptures; for in al. 
most all the catalogues they have left us of crimes 
3nd criminals, they enumerate "fornication, adulte
ry," "whoremongers., adulterers," (Matthew xv. 19. 
1 Cor. vi. 9. Gal. v. 9.1Ieb. xiii. 4.) by which men .. 
tion of both, they shew that they did not consider 
them as the same; but that the crime of adultery 
was, in their apprehension, distinct fram, and accu
mulated UpOFl, that Qf fornication. 
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The history of the woman taken in adultery, n: .. 
corded in the eighth chapter of St. John's Gospel, has 
been thollght by sc;ne to give countenallce to that 
crime. As Christ told the woman., "Neither do I 
condenzn thee," we nlust believe, it is said, that he 
deemed her conduct either not criminal, or Jlot a 
crime_ however of the heinous nature which we rep· 
resent it to be. A more attentive examination of 
the case will, I think, convince us, that froln it noth
ing can be concluded as to Christ's opinion concern· 
ing adultery, either one way or the other. The 
transaction is thus related: "Earl}'~in the morning 
Jesus came again into the temple, and all the people 
came unto him; and he sat down and taught them ; 
and the Scribes and Pharisees brought unto him a 
womall taken in adultery; and \vhen they had set 
her in the midst, they say unto hiln, IvI".ster, this wo
man w~ taken in adultery, ill the ve~ act: now 
l\loses In the law COlnnlanded that suc'll should be 
stoned; but what sayest thou ? rl"his they said tempt
ing him, that they nlight hlive to accuse him. 
But Jesus stooped down, and v;itll his finger wrote 
on the ground, as though Ile h{~drd thelD not. So 
when they COlltillued a~king 11iul,--- he lift up himself, 
and said unto them, He that is without ~in amongst 
you, let him first cast a stone at her; and again 
)le stooped dO\Vll aI1J wrote on the ground : and they 
\\·Ilich 11card it, beil1g convicted by their O'V,;ll COI1-

~;cience, ,vent our Olle by OIle, begillning at the eldest, 
even unto tl1e last; al1d Jesus was left aloIle, and the 
\VOnlan standing ill the tnidst. '\Then Jesus had lift 
up himself and saw none but the woman, he said un
to her, W Ol11an, w llere are those thine accusers? 
llatll no man cOlldemned tllec ? She said Ullto Ilii11. 

No man, Lord. And he said unto ller, Neither do I 
condenzn thee; go and sin no nlore." 

" This they said, tempting him, that they might 
have to accuse him," to draw him, tllat is, into an 
exercise of judicial authority, that they might have 
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to accuse him before the Roman governor of usurp
ing or intermeddling with the civil government. 
This was their design; and Christ's behaviour 
throughout the whole affair proceeded from a knowl ... 
edge of this design; and a determination-to defeat it. 
He ~ves them at first a cold and sullen reception, 
well suited to the insidious intention with which "they 
came ~ "He stooped down, and with his finger 
wrote on the ground, as though . he heard. them 
not." "When thzy continued asking him;" when 
they teased-him to speak, he dismissed them with a 
rebuke. which the impertinent malice of their er
rand, as well as the secret character of many of them 
deserved: " He that is without sin (that is, this sin) 
among you, let him first cast a stone at her." This 
had i~s effect. Stung with the reproof, and disap
poin~ed of their aim, they stole away one by one~ 
and left Jesus. and the WOlnan alone. .And then·. fol. 
lows the conversatio~,. which is the part of the' ilar
rative most material to our pre~~nt subject. "Jesus 
saith unto her, Woman, where are those thine ac· 
eusers? hath no nlan condemned thee? She said, . 
No man, Lord .. And Jesus said . unto her, Neither 
do I condemn thee; go and sin no more." Now, 
when Christ asked the w,?man, "hath no man con
dC/lined thee," he certainly spoke, and was under .. 
stood by the woman to speak, of a legal and Judicial 
condemnation; otherwise, her answer, ,. no man, 
Lord," was not true. In every other sense of con. 
demnation, as blame, censure, reproof, private judg
ment, and the like, many had condemned her; all those 
indeed who brought her to Jesus. If then a judi
cial sentence was what Christ mea_nt by condc"?;;;ilJ.'! 
in the question, the common u.~e of language r,!quireq· 
U~ to suppose that he m~ailt the 'iame in his reply,,~ 
" neither do . I cond-emn thee," i. e. I pretend to no 
judicial character or authoril;y over thee ;/~ it is no 
office or busines~ {if mine to pronounce or execute 
the sentence of the Jaw. ~ 

c c 



~en Christ adds, " go and sin no more," he in 
effect tells her, that she had sinned already ; but as 
to the degree or quality of the sin, or Christ's opin
ion concerning it, nothing is dedared, or can be infer
red, either way. 

Adultery, which was punished with death during 
the Usurpation, is now regarded by the law of Eng
land only as a civil injury ; for which the imperfect 
satisfaction that money can 2fford, may be recovered 
by the husband. 

CHAPTER v. 
INCES·!'. 

IN order to preserve chastity in families, and 
between persons of different sexes brought up and 
living together. in ar state of unreserved intimacy, it 
is nece~sary by every method possible to inculcate an 
'abhorrence of incestuous conjunctions; which abhor
rence can only be uphel<! by the absolute reprobation 
of 011 (ommerce of the sexes between near relations. 
Upon this principle, the marriage as well as other co
habitation of brothers and sisters, of lineal kindred, 
and of all who usually live in the same falnily, may 
be said to be forbidden by the Jaw of nature. 

Restrictions whirl! extend to remoter degrees of 
kindred than what this reason makes it necessary 
to prohibit from internlarriage, are founded in the 
authority of the positive law which ordains them, 
and can only be justified by their tendency to diffuse 
\\'ealth, to connect families, or to prODlote some 
political advantage. 

The Levitical law ,\vhich is l"cccived in this coun
try, and from which the rule of the Roman Jaw dif· 
fers very little, prohibits* marriage between relations 

• The R".allla\v continued the prohibition to the de~ccndants of broth· 
ers and sjsters without lirn;ts. In the IJt,,.,itiral and Ef,;;lish law, there i~ 
!lvthing to binder a nlan fr~nl marrying hi$ gr«lt niece. 
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wit.hin three degrees of kinm-ed; computing the gen
erations not from but through the common ancestor, 
and accounting affinity the same as consanguinity. 
The issue, however, of such marriages are not bas
tardized, unless the parents be divorced during their 
lifetime. 

The EgYPtians are said to have allowed of the mar .. 
riage of brothers and sisters. Amongst tho Athenians 
a very singular regulation prevailed; brothers and 
sisters of the half blood, if related by the fathers 
side, might marry ; if by the moili~I's side, they 
\vere prohibited from marry~g. _The same custom. 
also probab~y obtained in Chaldea so early as the "ge 
in which Abraham left it ; for he 3Ild Sarah his wife 
stood in t4is relation to each other. "And yet, 
indeed, ~he is my sister, she is the daughter of my 
father, but not of my mother, and she became my 
lrVife.~~ Gen. xx. I 2. 

CHAPTER VI. 

POLYGAMY. 

THE equality* in the number of males and fe
ntales born into the world intimates the intention 

. .of God, that one woman should be assigned to one 
man; for, if to -one man be allowed an exclusive 
right to five or more women, four or more nlen 
must be deprived of the exclusive possession of any : 
which could never be the order intended. 

It seems also a significant indication of _~le divine 
will, that he at first created only one woman to one 
man. Had God intended polygamy for the species, 
it is probable he would have begun with it; espec .. 

• This equality is not exact. The number of male infants esceed. that 
of females ill the proportion of nineteen to eighteen, or tllereabouta; which 
,excess provides for the greater cODsumption of males by ",r, leafaring 
a;lld other dangero\ls or uuhetlltby occ:u,patioDs. 
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laUy as, by giving to Adam more wives than one~ 
the multiplication of the bUffian race would have pro
ceeded with a quicker progress. 

Polygamy not only violates the constitution of na. 
ture, and the apparent design of the Deity, but pro
duces to the parties themse~ves, and to the pubiic, 
the following bad eifects: cpntests a!ld jealousies 
amongst the wives of the sa~e husband; distracted 
affections, or the loss of all affection in the husband 
himse!f; av~luptuot1sness in the rich which di~solves 
the vigour of their intellectual as wen as active facul. 
ties, producing that indolence and imbecility both 
of mind . and body, which have long characterized 
the nations of the East; the abasement of one half 
of the human species, who, in countries where polyg
amy obtains, ar~ degraded int-o mere instrulnents 
of phjysical pkv.l~ure to the other half; neglect of 
children; and tile manifold, and SODletimes unnat
'Ural mischiefs, which arise from a scarcity of \l'omen. 
To c~mpensate for these evils, polygamy does not 
offer a si~gle advantage. In the article of population, 
which it has be~n thougllt to promote~ tpe comnlU
nity gain pothing:* for the question is not, whether 
one man will have more children by five or more 
~ives tha~ by one ; bu~ ",hether tpese five wives 
\vould not bear the sa~e, o~ ~ greater number ~f 
childrell, to five sepa.rate hpsbands. And as to the 
care of the children when produced, and the send
ing of t11eIll in~o the worl~ in sit~ations i~ which 

• Nothing, 1 mean 1 compared with a state in which marriaee is nearly 
universal. Wbere marriages are I~ general, and many w~mcn unfruitful 
from the w~nt of hu~band8, 'polygamy Dlight at first ~clti ~ little to popu]a
tion ; and but a little: for, as a variety of \\·jveft would be sought c-hilfly 
frottl temp~atjon8 of voluptpo~ene~s, it \v01.J1cl rather increase th,. dem apd 
for femelle beautv· than for- the sex at Jar~~e. And this Jitll~ wpuld ~OD be 
made fes! by mailY deductions. :For, fir5t~ a~ none but the opulent can 
maintain a plurality of \y;ves, where polyganlY obtair.s, the rirh jnd~Jge 
in it, while the rest take up with a VilA'UC and barren il1continency And, 
secondly, women ,,90uld gro~ less jealous of their "irtul.', ,"'hen they had 
Jlothing for which to re$erve it, but a chamher in the l,or,1m; \\,hen their 
~h~.tl~ wa~ no J~nger to be rewarded with the rights an,! h?rpjn('s~ of a 
wife, as enjoyed under the marriage of one \vonJ;Jl1 to oue mdn. 'fllcse 
~'on&ideratiorJs m:ly be added to what' is mentioned in the text, concerning 
f~e easy and early settlement of chiJdrc~ ill th~ \\·qrl~. . 
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they may be likely to form and bring up families of 
tlleir o\vn, upon wh~th the increase and succession of 
the human species in a great degree depend; this is 
less provided for, and less practicable, wnere twenty 
or thirty children a.re to be supported by the atten
tion and fOI"tunes of one t~lther, than if they were 
divided into five or six farnilies, to each of which 
were as~igned the industry a;;d inheritance ryf tw'J 
parents. 
. 'Vherher simultaneous ?olygamy was permitted 
by the Jaw of Moses, seem& tloubrful:· bllt \\~tlether 
permitted or not, it was ct:Ttainly p!·actised by the 
Jewish . patriarch~, both befote that Iaw~ aJld under 
it. The permission, if there was any, might be l;ke 
that of di\~orce, " for the hardness of th~ir heart," 
in condescension to their established indulgences, 
:father than fron} tIle general rectitude or propriety 
of the thing itself. The state of manners in Judea 
had probably undergone a r~formation in this re
spect before the time of ClJrist, for in the New Tes
tament \\~e meet vlith no trace or lnention of" anv such . ~ 

practice being tJierated. -
For \\1hich -r(~ason, and because it was likewise fer

bidden anl()n~st the Greeks and Romans, we can
not expect to find any e~:press law upon the subject 
in the Chr{stian code. The words of Christ,t l\iatt. 
xix. 9. may be construed by an easJ! implication to 
prohibit polygamy; for, if "whoever putteth away 
his 'sife, and 1110rrieth anc.!her, commiteth adultery," 
he who marrieth another witbout putting away the 
first is no less guilty of adultery; because the adulte
ry d~es not consi~t in the repudiation of the first 
wife (for, however unjust or crud that may be, it is 
not adultery) but in entering into a second mar,. 
riage during the legal existence and obligation of the 
first. The sever,,1 passages in St. Paul's writjng~, 
. which speak of marriage, dways suppose it to signify 

• S D .. 17 .,,, ee tut. XVII. • XXI ••• .,. 

t "I say unto you~ \Vhoso('vrr shall put :l\vay his Wife, etrept it h~ fot 
forJ)iC'atin'i: and ,haJJ nla!'r~ anothe:, cnmnlit:('.h adultery" 
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the un.ion of ODe man with one woman. Upon thw 
SUppusitioD he argues, Rom. vii. 2. S. "Know ye 
not, brethren, for 1 speak to them that know the law, 
bow that the law hath dominion over a maD, as long 
as he liveth ? For the woman which hath an hus
band, is bound by the law to her husband so long 
as he liveth; but if the husband be ~ead, she is 
loosed from the law of her husband: so then, if 
while her husband liveth she be married to another 
mao, she shall be called an ~dulteress.':' When the 
same Apostle permits marriage to his Corinthian 
CO:lverts (which " for the present distress," he judges 
to be inconvenient) he restrains the pennission to the 
marriage of one husband with one wife: "It is 
go:>d for a man not to touQ! a woman ; neverthe
le~, to avoid fornication, let every man ba\;e his 
own wife, and ·Iet every woman have her own hus-
ban<1." . . . 

The manners of different countries have varied 
in no~"inb more than in thdr domestic constitutions. 
Less po~ished and more luxurious nations have either 
not pe!'ceived tilt: bad effects of polygamy ,o!", if they 
did perceive dIem, they who in .such countries pos
sessed the power of reforming the laws have beep. 
unwilling to resign their own gratifications. Polyg
amy is retained at this day among the T urRs, and 
throughout every part of Asia in which Christianity 
is not profe~sed. In Christian countries it is univer
sally prohibited. In· Sweeden it is punished with death. 
In England, beside the nullity of the second rruu;iage, 
it subjects the offender to transportation or impri·~.n. 
ment and branding for the ,first offence, and to capj.. 
lal p1.1nishment for the second. ·And whatever may 
be said in behalf of polygamy, when it is authorized 
by the law of the land, the marriage of a second wife, 
during the lifetime of the first, in countries where 
tush a second marriage is void; must be ranked with 
the most dangerous and cruel of those frauds, by 
~hicb a WOlnan is cheated out of her fortune, her 
person, and her happiness. 
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The ancient Med~s compelled their citizens, in 
one cantOD, to take £even wives; in another, each 
woman to receive five husban4s: according as war 
had made, in one quarter of their country, an ex· 
traordinary hayock among the men, or the women 
had been carried away by an enemy from another. 
This regulation, so far as it was adapted -to the pro
portion which subsisted between the numbers of 
males and fP.lIlales, was founded in the reason upon 
which the most improved nations of Europt· proceed 
at present. -

elbar found amongst the inhabitants of this island 
a species of polygamy, if it may be so called, which 
was perfe£tly singular. U%ores, says he, habent deni 
duodeniquei1der se communes, et 1IlI.ntime frlllres cum fra
!rilnu, parentesque cum liberis: sed si qui sunt ex hil 
nati, corum halJentur liberi, quo priltnllll 'l1irgo qu~qTJ8 
deducta est. • 

CH_4PTER VB. 

OF DI-VORCE. 

By Di-uorte, I mean, the dissolution of the 
marriage contract, by the act, and at the wiii, of the" 
husband. 

This power was allowed to the husband, among . 
. the Jews, the Greeks, and latter Romans; and is at 
this day exercised by the Turks and Persians. 

The congruity of such a right with the law of na
tltre, is the question before us. 

And in the first place, it is manifestly inconsistent 
with the duty, which the parents owe to their chi}. 
dren; which duty can never be so well fulfilled as 
by their cohabitation and united care. It is also 
incompatible with the right which the mother pos
sesses, as well as the father, to the gr~titudeof her 
children, and the comfort of their society ; of bot11 
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which she is almost necessarily deprived, by her dis .. 
mission from her husband's family. 

Where this objection does not interfere, I know 
of no prineiple of the law of nature applicable to the 
question, beside that of general expediency. 

For, if we say, that arbitrary divorces are exclud. 
ed by the terms of the marriage rontract; it may be 
answered, that the contract might be so framed as to 
admit of this condition. 

H we argue with some moralists, that the oblig2.. 
tion of a contract naturally continues, so long as the 
purpose which the contracting parties had in view, 
requires ite; continuance; it will· be difficult to shew 
what purpose of the contract (the care of children 
ex~epted) should confine a man to a woman, fram 
whom he seeks to be loose. 

If we CQntend with others, that a contract cannot, 
by the law of nature, be dissolved, unless the parties 
be replaced in [he situation which each possessed be
fore the contract was entered into ; we shall be call .. 
cd upon to prove this to be an universal or indispen
sable property of contracts. 

I confess myself wable to assign any circumstance 
in the marriage contract, which esserttially distin-
guifhes it from other contracts, or wfJidl prove~ 
t:lat it -contains~ what many have ascribed to it, a 
l1atural illcapacity of being dissolved by the consent 
of the parties, at the option of one of them, or ei". 
ther of thenl. But if we trace the eif(;{:ts of such a 
rule upon the general happiness of married Life, we, 
shall perceive reasons of expediency, that abundant .. 
Iy justify the policy of those laws which refuse to 
dl(~'hlrsband the power of divorce, or restrain it to 
;\ fe\v (~xtreme _ and specific provocations: and our 
principles teach us to pronounce that to be contrary 
to tile la\v of nature, \vhictl can be proved to be detri. 
mental to the common happiness of the human species. 

A lawgiver, whose counsels are directed by views 
nf general utility, and obstructed by no local impedi
ment, would make the marr;~lge contract indissoluble 
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~uring the jodit lives of the parties, for the sake of _ 
the fullowing advantages: 

I. Beca,~se this te~ds to preserVe peace and con .. 
cord between married persons, by perpetuating their 
common interest, and by inducing a necessity of 
Illutllal compliance. 

There is great weight and substance in both these 
considerations. _l\n earlier termination of the union 
would produce a separate interest. . The wi fe- wou~ld 
naturally look fnrward to the dissolution of the 
partnership, and et)deavour to. draw to .herself a 

- fund, against the time when she \vas no longer to 
have IICC~S~ to the same resources. This would be
get pec~lation on one side, and mi4rust <?n the oth. 
er; "evils ,which at present very little disturb -the C,OD

fidence of marl-ied life. Th.e second effect of rna .. 
king the union determinable only by death, is not 
less beneficial. It necessarily "happens that adverse 
tempers, habits, and tastes, oftentimes meet in mar ... 
loiage. In which cas~, each party must take pain.cc to 
give up what offends, and practise what may gratify 
the other. A. man and woman. in lov~ with each 
other, do this insensibly: but love is neither genera! 
nor durable; and where that,is wanting, no lessons 
I)f duty, no delicacy of. senti.I1lent, will go half so 
t-ar \vith tile generality of mankind and womankind; 
as this 9ne intelligible reflection, that they must each 
make the best of their bargain; and that seeing 
they mu~t either both be miserable, or both share in 
tIle same happines:,; neither cap. find their Own com
!()rt but in prOllloting the pleasure of the other~ 
Th~sc compliances, though at first extorted by ne ... 
C.~SSil y, bE:con1e in tinle easy and tnutual; and 
thc)1.1g11 le~s endearinp.; than assiduities which take 
theil" ri~c from affection, generally procure to tile' 
111":lrrifll pair a l·cpose and satisfactiun sufficient for 
l11Ci .. hal)l)illess. 

II. Because new objects of desire would be con·. 
tiunally ~:otlght after, if men could, at will, be re-

1.\ n 
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leased from their subsisting engagements. Suppose 
the husband to have once preferred his wife to all 
other women, the duration ofe this p:eference cannot 
be trusted to. Possession makes t! great difference: 
and there is no other security · against the invitations 
of novelty, than the known impossibility of obtain
ing the object. Did the cause, which brings the 
sexes together, hold them together by the same force 
with which it first attract~d them to each other, or 
could the woman t~ restored to her personal integri
ty, and to all the advantclges of her virgin estate; 
the power of divorce might be deposited in the 
hands of the husband, with less danger of abuse or 
inconveniency. But constituted as mankind are, 
and injured as the repudiated \life generally must 
be, it is necessary to add a stability to the condition 
of married women, more secure than the continu
ance of their husband's affection; and to supply to 
!,«th sides, by a sense of duty and obligation, what 
satiety has impaired of pas"ion and of per"onal at .. 
tachment. Upon the whole, the power of divorce 
is evidently and greatly to the disadvantage of the 
\VOmal1; and thf;! only question appears to be, wheth
er the real and pernlanent happiness of oue half of 
the species should be surrendered to the cclprice and 
vO!.Jotuousness of the other? 

\V e have c'onsidered divorces as depending upDn 
the will of the husband, becau[\e that j~ the way in 
\vh::ch they have actually obtained in many parts of 
th:? world: but the same objections apply, in a great 
dec~ree, to divorce~ by mutual consellt; especially 
wIlen we consider the indelicate situation, and small 
pro~pect of happiness, which remains to the party, 
"Nl1o oppo,ed his or her dissent to the liberty and 
desire of the other. 

rl'lle law of J1aturc a(itnit~ ()f· an e:~ception in fa-, 
vour of the injured part:', in ca.~es of adultery, of 
ob~tinate deserti()n, of ,ltten1pt~ 111)on life, ,of otltra
geous cruelty, of incurable madness. aud, perhaps, 
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of personal imbecility; but by Il.O meanfS iLjdulges 
the same privilege to mere dislike, to opposition of 
huulours and inclinations, to contrariety of taste 
and temper, to complaints of coldness, neglect, se
verity, peevishness, jealousy; not that these reasons 
are trivial, but because such objections may always 
be alleged, and are impossible by testimony to be as ... 
certaineEli so that to allow implicit credit to them, 

, and to dissolve marriages whenever eith~· -party 
thought fit to pretend them, would lead in its effect 
to all the licentiousness of arbitrary divorces. 

Alilton's story is well known. Upon a qltarreJ 
with his wife, he p~id his addresses to another wom
an, and set forth a public vindication of his conduct, 
by attempting to prove, that confirmed dis~e was' 
as justa foundation for dissolving the marriage con
tract, as adultery; to which position, and to all the 
arguments by which it can be supported, the above 
conside_ration atfords a sufficient answer. And if a 
married pair, in actual and irreconcileable discord, 
complain that their happines~ would be better con
sulted, by permitting them to determine a connex .. 
ion, which has become odious to both, it may be 
told them that the same permission, as a general 
rule, would produc_e libertinism, dissention, and mis. 
ery, amongst thousands, who are 110W virtuous, and 
quiet, and happy, in their condition: and it ought to 
satisfy them tq reBec t, that when their happiness is 
sacrificed to the operation of an unrelenting ru Ie, it 
is sacrificed to the happiness of the community. 

The scriptures seem to hc}'ve d,a~ the obligation 
tighter than the law of nature left it. " Whosoever," 
saith Christ, "shall put away his wife, except it be 
for fornication, and shall marry another, committeth 
adultery; and whoso marrieth her which is put 
away, doth commit adultery." Matt. xix. 9. The 
law of Moses, for reasons of local expediency, per
mitted the Jewish husband to put away his wife ; 
bll~ whether for every cause, or for what causes, 
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~ppears to have been controverted among~t the iil. 
terpreters of those times.' Christ, the prec(:Ft:s of 
whose religion were calculated for more general u~e 
and observation, revoltes this permission, as giveJ} 
to the Jews " for the hardness of their hearts," and 
proIDulges a law which was thenceforward to con
fine divorces to the single cause of adultery in the 
\vife. And I see no sufficient reason to depart from 
the plaj~ a·~d strict meaning. of Christ's words. Tile 
rule was new. It both surprised and offended his 
disciples; yet Ghrist add~ nothing to relax or ex
plain it. ! 

Inferior causes may justify the separation of hus
band and wife, althougll they \viII not authorize such 
~ dissol~tron of the marriage contract, as would 
leave either party at liberty to marry again; for it 
is that li~rty in which the danger and mischief of 
divor<:es principally cons~st. 

If the ~~re of children does not reqiure that they 
should live together, and it is become, in the serious 
judgment of ~oth, necessary for their mutual happi
ness that they should separate, let them separate by 
consent. Nevertheless, this necessity can hardly ex
ist, without guilt and misconduct on one side or on 
both. Moreover, cruelty, ill-usage, extreme vio
lence, or moroseness of renlper, or other great and 
continued provocations, make it lawful for the par
ty aggrieved to withdraw from the society of the of. 
fender without his or her consent. The law which 
imposes the marriage vow, whereby. the parties 
p"omise to "keep to each other ," or, in other 
words, to live together, must be understood to im
pose it with a silent reservatioll of these cases; be
i:ause the same law has constituted a judicial relief 
from the tyranny of the husband, by the divorce a 
mensa et toro, ~nd by the provision which it makes 
for the separate maintenance of the injured wife. 
St. Paul likewise distinguishes between a wife's mere .. 
ly separating herself from the family of her husband, 

oS 
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and her marrying again: "Let not the wife depart 
from her htlSband; but, and if· she do depart, let her 
remain unmarried. " 

The law of this country, in conformity to our 
Saviour's injunction, confines the dissolution of the 
marriage contract to the single case of adultery in 
the \\fife; and a divorce even in that case can only 
be brought about by the operation of an act of par
liament, founded upon a previous sentence in . the 
ecclesiastical court, and a verdict against the adulter
er at common law:· which proceedirlgs taken togeth
er compose as complete an· investigation of the com. 
plaint as a cause can receive. It h:ls lately- been pro
posed to the legislature to annex a clause to these 
acts, restraining the offending party from marrying 
with the companion of her crinle~ who, by the course 
of proceeding, is always known and couvicted ;. for 
there is reason to feal", that adulterous connexions 
are often formed \rirll the prospect of bringing them 
to this conclu~ion; at least, when the c seducer-has 
once captivated the affection of a married \V()lnan, 

he may avail himself of this tenlpting argument to 
subdue her scruples, and complete his victory; and 
the legislature, as the business is managed at present, 
assists by its interposition the crirninal design of the 
offenders, and ~onfers a privilege \vhere it ought to 
inflict a pUllishlnent. 1'he proposal deserved an ex
periment; but something more penal will, I appre
hend, be found necessary to check the progress of 
this a}armingdepravity. Whether a law might not 
be frall1ed directing the fortune of the adulteresr to {lc
scend as in Cflse of her natural death j reserving, how~ 
ever, a certain proportion of the produce of it, by 
way of annuity, for her subsistence (such annuir. 
in no ca~e to exceed a fixed sum) and also so far sus. 
pending the estate in the hands of the heir as to pre
serve the inheritance to any children she might bear 
to a second marriage, in case there was none to suc
ceed in the place of their mother by the first; "heth.· 
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er, I say, such a law would not re:tder ~male virtue 
in higher life less vincible, as well as the seducers of 
that virtue less urgent in their suit, we recommend 
to the deliberation of those, who art: willing to at
tempt the reformation of this important, but most 
incorrigible class of the ~ommunity. A pa~sion for 
splendour, for expensive amusements and distinctions, 
is commonly found, in that description of women 
who would become the objects of such a law, not 
less inordinate than their other appetites. A severi. 
ty of the kind we propose applies immediately to 
that passion. And there is no room for any com~ 
plaint of injustice, since the provisions above stated, 
with others which might be contrived, cOllune the 
punishment, so far as it ~s possible, to the person of 
the offender; suffering the e~tate to remain (0 the 
heir, or within the family, of the ancestor from 
whom it came, or to attend the appoiiltments of his 
wil!~ 

Sentepces of the ecclesiastical courts, which release 
-the parties a 'Vinculo matrimonjj by reason of impuber ~ 
ty, frigidity, con~-anguinity within the prohibited de
grees, prior marriage, or want of the requisite con
'sent of parents or guardians, are not dissolutions of 
the marriage contract, but judicial declarations, that 
there never was CiIly marriage; such impediment 
subsisting at the time, as rendered the celebration of 
the marriage rite a mere nullity. And the rite itself 
contains an exception of these inlpediments. The 
~an ap.d woman to be married are charged, "if 
they know· any impediment why they may not be 
lawfully joined together, to confess it;" and assured 
"that so many as are coupltd together, otherwise 
than God~s word doth allow, are not joined togeth
er by God, neither is their matrimony lawful;" 
all which i~ intended by w?-y of solemn notke to t~e 
parties that the vow they are about to make wdl 
billd their con~ciences and autllorize their cohabita .. 
tion only upon the supposition that no legal impedi .. 

• ment eXlsts, 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

MARRIAGE. 

WHETHER it hath grown out of some tradi. 
tion of the divine appointment of marriage" in the 
persons of our first parents, or merely from a design 
to impress the obligation of the marriage contract 
with a solemnity suited to its imponance, the mar
riage rite, iJ! almost all countries of the world, has 
been made a religious ceremony;- although mar
riage in its own nature, and abstracted from the rules 
and declarations \\rhich the Jewish and Christian 
scriptures deliver concerning it, be properly ~ civil 
contract, and notl1ing more. 

With respect to one main article in matrimonial 
alliances, a total alteration has taken r1ace in the 
fashion of the world; the wife now brings money 
to her husband, whereas anciently the husband paid 
money to the family of the wife; as was the case 
among the JewishpatriaTchs, the Greeks, and the old 
inhabitants of Germany-t This alteration has proved 
of no small advantage to the female sex; fOT their 
importance in point of fortune procures to them, in 
modem times, that assiduity and respect, which -are 
always wanted to compensate for the inferiority of 
their strength; but which their personal attractions 
would not always secure. 

Our business is with marriage as it is established 
in this country. And in treating thereof, it will b~ 
necessary to state the terms of the marriage vow, in 
erder to disc(.ver, 

1. 'V!1at dlltics this vo"r creates. 

• It "'2$ net bO"'evcr in Clu·i~t:an countri, $ rt.oqujrf'~l that mzrriages shou!d 
he celrhratrd in r hurc-hrs till the thirteenth ceDtury of the Christian er'l. 
Marriages 1n Iingl.;nd during the USlIrpaliorl ""ere £olemni7.p d before jUStt,es 
{If the peace; but for v.hat purpose tili~ ~~1.",-alty "'as introduced, except to 
degrade tht: cl(\rgy, doe!' not apiltlar. 

t 'fhc allcient .1s:)'rialls ;,old their !ltt/utits by an ~nnL!al auction. Th? 
pri~5 ,,"ere applied hy \vay of porti"n~ to the Inore hnruely. Dy this con ~ 
t r!VltlC{' ,dll,f hoth ~"!"t:; ,,·cr£' di~p()5t'r.J of :n marriage. 



2. What a situation of mind,at the time is I1lCOll

sistent with it. 
s. By what subsequent behaviour it is yiolated. 
ThE' hus~and promises on his part, "to love, com~ 

fort, honour, and keep his wife ;" the wife on hers~ 
"to obey, serve, love, honour, and keep her hus .. 
band;" in every variety of health, fortune, and con. 
dition; and both stipulate, "to forsake all others, 
and to keep only unto one another, So long as they 
both shall live." This promise is called the nlarriage 
vow; is witnessed before God and the congregation; 
accompained with prayers . to Almighty God for his 
blessing upon it; and attended with such circum .. 
stances of devotion and solemnity, as place the obli .. 
f!ation of it, and the guilt of violating it, nearly up-
~n the same foundat:on with that of oaths. . 

The parties by this vow engage their personal fi
delity expressly and specifically; they engagp. Iik,-~ise 
to consult and promote each other's happiness; the 
wife, moreover, promises cbediel1ce to her husbandf' 
Nature may have made and left the sexes of the bu.: 
man species nearly equal in their faculties, and per
fectly so in their rights; but to, guard against tho~e 
competitions which equality, or a contested superior
ity is aimost sure to produce, the Christian scriptures 
enjoin upon the ~iife that obedience which she here 
promises, and in terms so peremptory and absolute, 
that it seems to extend to every thing not criminal" 
or not entirely incon~istent with the woman's hap
piness. " Let the wife," says 8t- Paul, 'f be subject 
to her OWl! husband in every thing." "The orrJaA 

'1~ r:l[ of a meek and quiet spirit (sa}'s the ApOS1ii: Y·c .. 
ft~r, speaking of the dut? of wives) is in the sight of 

· GOll of great price." No ,,'ords e\"er expressed the 
trllC merit of the female character ~o ,veIl as these. 

The connition of human life will not permit u~ to 
say, that no one can conscientiously marry, who does 
nor prefer the person at the altar to an other men or 
'\~Onlen in the \,"orld: but vIe can Illve no difficulty 

. 111 pronouncin; (wh~ther \\"C ! ... :spc:ct the end of the 
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institution, or the plain terms in which the contract 
is conceived) that whoever is conscious, at !he tit;le 
of his marriage, of such a dislike to '(-he woman he 
is about to marry, or of such a subsisting attachment 
to some other woman, that he cannot reasonably, nor 
_does in fact, expect ever io entertain an affe~tion' 
for his future wife, is guilty, when he pronOunces 
the marriage vow, of a direct and deliberate prevar
ication; and that too, aggravated by the presence 
of those ideas of religion, and of the Supreme Being, 
which the place, the ritual, and the solemnity of the 
occasion, cannot fail of bringing to his .thoughts. 
The same likewise of the WOIDaa'l. This charge must 
be imputed to all, who, from mercenary motives, 
marry the objects of their aversion and disgust; and 
likewi:le to those who desert~ from any motive what. 
ever, ,the objects of their affection, and, without be. 
ing able to subdue that ahection, marry another. 

The crime of falsehoOd is also incUrred by the man, 
who intends, at the time of ollis marriage, to com
mence, renew, or £ontipue a personal commerce 
with any other woman. And the parity of reason, 
if a wife be capable of so much guilt, extends to her. 

The marriage vow is 'Violated, 
1. By adultery. . 
2. By ~y behaviour, which, knowingly $ . renders 

the life of the other miserable ;as desertion, neglect, 
prodigality, drunkenness, peevishness, p,enuriousness, 
jealousy, or any levity of conduct, which adminuters 
occasion of jealousy. 

• 

A late regulation in the law of marriages, in this 
country, has made the consent of the father, if he be 
living, of the mother, if she survive the father, and 
remain unmarried, or of guardians, if both parents 
be dead, necessary to the marriage of a person under 
twenty ·one years of age. By the Roman law, the 
~nsent cJ ll't'j ct plltris was required so long as they 
lived. In France', .-he consent of parents is necessary 
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to the marriage of sons, until th. y attain to thirty 
years of age; of daughters, until twenty .. five. In 
Holland, for sons till twenty-five; for daughters, till 
twenty. And this distinction between the sexes ap
pears tc he well founded, for a woman is usuaUy as 
prop(~r1y qualified for the domestic and interior du
ties of a wife or mother at eighteen, as a man is for 
the business of the world and the more arduous- care 
of providing for a family at twenty-one. 

The constitution also of the human species indicates 
the same distinction.· 

CHAPTER IX. 

OF THE DUTY OF PARENTS. 

THAT virtue, which conti.'1es its beneficence 
wit.1Un the walls of a man's own hous~, we have been 
accustomed to consider as little betttr than a more 
refined selfishness; and yet it will be confessed, that 
the subject and matter of this class of duties are infe
rior to none, in utility and importance : and where, 
it may be asked, is virtue the most valuable, but 
where it does the m05t good? What duty is the most 
obligatory, but that, on which the most depends? 
And where have we happiness and misery so much 
in our power, or liable to be so affected by our COD

duct, as in our own families? It will also be acknowl. 
edgeds that the good order and happiness of the 
world are better upheld) whilst each man applies 
llimselfto his own concerns anfli the care of his own 
family, to which he is present, than if every maD, 
from an excess of mistaken gener~ity, should leave 
his own business, to undertake his neighbour'S, 
which he must always manage with less knowledge, 
cOllveniency, and success. If, therefore, the low esti • 

., Cum vis proJem procrcancJi diutiu!j hzreat in mare quam in f«mlina, 
p.npuli numerus oeql1aquam minuetur, si :~rjus venercm (olerc inceperillt 
"lrt. 
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Ination of these virtues be well founded, it must be 
owing not ~o their inferior impojiGnt~~ but to som; 
defect or impurity in the motive. And inatcl It 
cannot be denied, but that it is in the power of mlo
ciation, so to unite our ('hildren's interest with our 
own, as that we should often pursue both from the 
same motive, 'place both in· the same object, and 
with as little sense of duty in one pursuit as in tbe 
other. \Vhere this is the case, the judgment above 
stated is not far from the truth. And so often as we 
find a solicitous care of a man's own family, in a total 
absence or extreme penury of every other virtue, 
or inteifering with other duties, or directing its 
operation solely to the temporal happiness of the chil
dren, placing that happiness and amusement in indul
gence whilst they are young, or in advancement of 
fort:lne when they grow up, there is reason to be
lie".,e that .this is the case. In this way the common 
opinion concerning these duties may. pe ~ accounted 
for and defended. If we look to the -subject of 
them, we perceive them to be indi~ensable: if we 
regard the motive, we find them often not very mer
itorious. Wherefore, although a man seldom riseS" high 
in Otlr esteem \vho has nothing to recommend him 
beside the care of his own family, yet \ve always con
demn the neglect of this duty with the utmost severi
ty ; both by reason of the manifest and immediate mis .. 
chief which we see arising from this neglect, and be
cause it argues a want not only of parental affection, 
but of those moral principless which ought to come 
in aid of that affection, where it is wanting. And 
if, on the other hand, our praise and esteem of these 
duties be not proportioned to the good they produce, 
or to the indignation with which we resent the ab. 
sence of them, it is for this reason, that virtue is 
the most valuable, not where it prod'lres the luost 
good, but where it is the most want~d; Wllich is 
not the case here; because its place is often s'opplied 
by instincts, or involuntary as:rociations. ~~~verthe. 
less, the offices of a parent may be discharged frem ~ 
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consciousness of their obligation, as well as other du
ties; and a sense of this obligation is sometimes nec
~ssary to assist the stimulus of parental affection; 
especially in stations of life, in which the wants of 
a family cannot be 8Upplied without the continual 
hard labour of the father, nor without his refrain
ing from many indulgences and recreations, which 
unmarried men of like condition are able to pur
cha~e. '\There the parental affection is ~iJfficient1y 
strong, or has fewer difficulties to surmount~ a prin
ciple of duty may still be wanted to direct arid regu
late its eXErtions; for othenl'ise, it is apt to.- ~pend 
and ,~aste itself in a womanish f(:;ndncss _ for the per
son of tbe child; an improvident attention to his 
pre~ent ease- and gratification; a pernicious facility 
and {;ompliance with his hurllours; an excessive 
and superfiuous care to provide the externals of' 
happiness, with little or no attention to the internal 
SOUI'Ces off' virtue and satisfaction. lJniversaJJy, 
wherever a parent's conduct is prompted or directed 
by a sense of duty, there is so much virtue. 

Havillg premised thus much concerning the place 
\vhich parental duties hold in the scale of human 
virtues, we proceed to state and explain the duties 
themsel\~es. 

When moralists tell ~s, that parents are bound to 
do ali they can for their children, they tell us more 
than is true; for, at that rate, every expense whidJ 
Plight have been spared, and every profit omitted 
which _ might have been made would be criminal. 
· The duty of parents has its limits, like other du

tif:€ _; -~;.!d admits, if not of perfect precision, at Jea:;t 
of ntles definite enough for application. 

These rules may be explained!mder the sev~;ai 
h-eads of mainli:llonce, education, and a reasonable prfYl)is .. 
iO";1 for the child's happiness in respect if outward condition. 

I. Maintenance. 
The wants of children make it necessary that 

spme person maintain them ; and, as no one has 
~ ~·ight to barthen others by his act, it follows.; 
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that the parents are bound to undertake this charge 
themselves. Beside this plain inference, the Cl!fee
tion of parents to their children, if it be instin('.tive, 
and the provisillr.. which nature has prepared in the 
persun of the mother for the ~ustt'ntation of the in
rant, concerning the existence and design of which 
there can be no doubt, are manifest indications of the 
divine ,,-ill. 

From hence we learn the guilt Qf those, who run 
away from their farililies, or (what is much the 
same) in conseqllence of idleness or drunkenness, 
throw ~hem upon a parish; or who leave them des
titute at their death, ,vhen, by diligence and frugal
ity, they niight have laid up a provision for their 
support: also of those, who refuse or neglect the 
care of their bastard off.~pring, abandoning them to 
a condition in which they must eith~r perish or be. 
ccme burthensome to others; for the duty of main.., 
tenence, like the reason upon which it is founded, 
extends to bastards, as well as to legi~imate children. 

The Christian scriptures, although they concern 
themselves little with maxims of prudeh\:e or econ
omy,and much less authorize woridly-mindednes> or 
avarice, have yet declared in explicit terll1S tl1eir 
judgment of the vbligation of this duty: "If any 
provide not for his own, especially for those of his 
o'\vn household, he hath denied the faith, arJ/j i$ 
worse than an infidel;" (1 Tim. v. 8.) he hat h dis ... 
graced the Christian profession, and fallen shan. ill a 
duty which even infidels acknowledgp.. 

II. Education. -
EducatitJn, in the most extensive seiise cf thE 

. word, may compreheJ1~ every preparation th2t is 
. xu~de in our yo~th for the sequel of our lives: and 

in this sellse I use it. 
Some such preparation is necessary for children of 

all conditions, because, without it, they must be mis
erable, and probably will be vicious, when they grow 
up, eith(~r from want of the means of subsistence, or 
from want of rational and inoffensive occupaticn. 
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In civilized life, every thing is effected by art and 
skill. Whence a person who is provided with nei
ther (and neither can be acquired without exercise 
and instruction) will be useless; and he that is use
less, will generally be at trJe same time mischeivous 
to the community. So that to send an uneducated 
child into the world is injurous to the rest of man .. 
kind; it il little better than to tum out a mad dog, 
or a wild beast into the streets. 

In the inferior classes of the community, this prin
ciple condemns the neglect of parents, who do not 
inure their cllildren betimes to labour and restraint, 
by pr{)\;ding them with apprenticeships, service~, or 
other J4 egular employment, but who suffer theJl1 to 
w~te their youth in idleness and vagrancy, or to be
take themselves to some lazy, trifling, and precarious 
caliing: for the consequence of having thus tasted the 
sweets of natural liberty, at an age when their pas
sion and relish for it are at -the highest, is, that they 
become incapable for the remainder of their lives of 
continued industry, or of preserving attention to 
any thing; spend their time in a miserable struggle 
between the importunity of want, and the irksome
ness of reguiar application; and are prepared to em
hI-ace eycry expedient, which presents a hope of sup
plying lh""ir necessities without confining them to the 
plough, tllc loom, the shop, or the counting--house. 

III the Iniddle orders of societ.y, those parents are 
:llost l-cprehensible, .who neither qualify their cllil. 
dren for a profession, nor enable them to live without 
l)ne :. and those ill the hif;[lest, who, from indolence,
indulgence, or avarice, omit to procure their chil
dren those liberal attainments, which are necessary to 
lIlake them useful in tIle stations to which the}' are dt·s .. 
tined. A man of fortune, who permits his son to con .. 
sume the season of education, in hunting, shooting, or 
in frequenting horse-races, assemblies, or other uned. 

• ,,\mongst the AlhtniollJ, if the parent did not put his child iuto:1 way 
of getting a livelihooc!, the rhiJd was Dot bound to make provision fot 
t he parent when oltl and necessitous. 
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ifying, if not vicious diversions, defrauds the commu
nity of a benefactor, and bequeaths them a nuisance. 
Som~, tbough not the same, preparation for the 

sequel of their lives, is necessary for youth of every 
description; and therefore for bastards, as well as 
for children of better expectations. Consequently, 
they who leave tIle education of their bastards to 
chance, contenting themselves with making provi
sion for their sub~jstence, desert half ibeir duty. 

III. A reasonable provision for the happiness of a 
child in respect of outward condition, requires three 
things: a situation suited to his habits and reasona
ble expectations ; a competent provision for the exi
gences of that $i~~ation; and a probable security for 
hiJ virtue. -

The two iirst artides will vary with the coodi .. 
tion of the parent. A situation somewhat approach
ing in rank and condition to the parent's own ; or, 
where that is not practicable, similar to what other 
parents of like condition provide for their children, 

. bounds the reasonable, as well as (generally speak .. 
ing) the actual expectations of the child, and there .. 
fore contains, the extent of the pareil~s obligation. 

Hence, a peasant satisfies his duty, who sends out 
his children, properly instructed for their occupa
tion, to husbandry, or to any branch of manufac. 
ture. Clergymen, lawyers, physicians, officers in 
the army or navy, gentlemen possessing moderate 
fortunes of inheritance, or· exercising trade in a 
large or liberal way, are required by the same rule to 
provide their sons with learned professions, commis
sions in the army or navy, places in public offices, 
or reputable branches of merchandize. Providing 
a child with a situation, includes a competent sup
ply for the expenses of that situation, until the prof
its of it enable the child to support himself. Nobie" 
men, and gentlemen of high rank and fortune, may 
be bound to transmit an inheritance to the r~pre
sentatives of their family, sufficient for their support 
without the aid of a trade or prof~'Ssimj, t~) whicJ~ 
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there is little h()~}e that a youth, who h.l.S been H<it. 
tered with othl.!r expectations, will apply himself 
with diligence or success. In these parts of the 
\vorld, public opinion has assorted the members of 
th,

;! communi/.y into four or five general classes, ~ach 
dass compri .ing a great variety of employments and 
r~'rofessions, the choice of ~·hich Inust be committed 
to the pril-ate discretion of the parent. ~ All that 
can be expected from parents as a duty, and therefore 
the only l"ule which a moralist can deliver upon the 
~ubject is, that they endeavour to preserve their chil. 
dren in the class in which they are born, that is to 

.I 

say, in ·which others of sinular expectations are accus-
tomed to be placed; and that they be careful to con· 
fin~ their hope;; and habits of indulgence to objects 
whicJJ will continue to be attainable. 

It is an ill-judged thrift. in some rich parents, to 
bring up their sons to mean employments, for the 
sake_ of saving the charge 9f a more expensive educa
ticJn: for these sons, when they become masters of 
their liberty and fortui,le, will -hardly continue in 
fJccupatiqns by which they think themselves degra-
ded, and are seldom qualified for any thing better. 

~The health and virtue of a child's future iif~ are ~o!1sideratio1lS so§up~ .. 
rior to all ot hers, that whatever i~ lik\!Jy to have the sm.illest innuence upon 
t:1e.;~e .. deserves the pareLt'sUNt attention. In respe~t (if h~A;th, agriru!lur~7 
al~d aU acti","e:, ru~, and o-L!t..of-door employments! . are to be preferred to 
Tllanufactures, and sedent.ary occupatioD§. In respect of 'rinuP't3 course of 
dealings in which the a<'.vantage is mli:ual;in ""bien th-! profit 0:1 ODe ~iJeji 
cnnnect~d with the benefit of the other (which is the ca~ in trAde, and aU 
~erviceable art or lal.-tour) is more favourable to-the mora! character, than 
calji:1~s in which un~ man's g-din is another reau·s ;055; Hi which ,,·hat yun 
c: cquire, ;5 acqui:-ec \vithout eq:I;\~alcnt, and p3Tted with in distress; as in 
~anli!lg, anti \vhacever partakc3 of gf!ming, and ill the predatory piv!1!S cf 
,\·ar. "fhe fOno'~iiRg dis:inC't:ons also dc~er·."t ~lvtlce. A blliine~:" lik.e ;1 re
tail,. je, in \v~lich the pr(,fits are sm~1! and i·:eqt:~n:._ acd 3ccruin~~frnnl the 
(;lnploynlcnt, furnishes a moderate and CI.1nstaut en?,'ageme-Ilt t!1 t~:e mind, 
<.nd so tar Si',its hetter 'vl~h the general dispositi\Jll of IDl.!lkind, than profcf
~ions \vhich are 5upportcd by 11xed ~a!~lries .. ti.: .. t:~titl:1~ in :h-e Chl!r('h, army, 
navy. revenue, puhlic (',fficc~, ... "<C'. or wherein the profit" ar~ made in large 
,.,um~t by a fc\v grc:tt CO~lc~rn.), or iortun.!tc adve -!rUiC~: a-; in m~l1y braDch
f'S of \vholesaic anu ~0rc:u!J Iner('handi7.:~.~n \vLi(;l :I!t' llcc.uf>.ui(,Jl is neither n • 

!.;) C0u;tant, nor tilt) :1cti-\'ity so ke~)t a~l\re hy irar:i~tlj_Hl' en('()ura~emeDt. 
For ~eC'l1rity, nl;ul~J,d a:·t~cXC(·cri nlC::"!)",,:l\::;/~, a:H.l :l!i. h a9 $t;pply the wants 
(,f "ianlcintl arc h(:t~\!r t'l;~h tho;.~ \\"':1ich :HlHistf"r tu tt'~lr pi~d5urc, :jituatio:l5 
\\rhich promi':c a.n c;trly' scttltlncnt in talrria~ .. ~, a:-c 01! mlll)' ar.~ounts to be 
': ~.l;~f.6n It*.:-f(.lr<. lhoil.' \vhich rC'qn;:-e:l !ull'-'\·r's:~iti·\_·!, !or a Llr~"',,!" tt:ta~Ii£f1ment. 

• t.l .... .• 
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.Ali attention, in the first place, to the exigencc~ 
of the children:s respective conditions in the world; 
and a regard in the second place, to their reasonable 
expectatations, always postponing the expectations to 
the exjgences~ when both cannot be satisfied, ought 
to guide parents in the disposal of their fortunes 
aft~r their death. And these exigcnces and ex
pectations must be measured by the standard which 
custom has established; for there is a certain appear
ance, Cittendance, establishment, and mode of living, 
which custom has annexed to the severai ranks Ch~d 
orders of civil life (and \\~hich compose what is called 
dacncy) together with a cert..;rln society, and partic
ular p!ecu,ures belonging to each class : and a young 
person, who is witheld from sharing in these for 
want of- fortune, can sc~cely be &aid to have a fair 
chance for happiness; the indignity and mortifica
tion {if such a seclusion being what few tempers can 
bear, or bear with contentment. And as to the sec
ond consideration, of what a ebild may reasonably 
expect from his parent, he will expect what he sees 
all ()r most others in simi1ar circumstances receive; 
and we can hardly call expectations unreasonable; 
which it is impossible to suppress. 

By virtue of this rule, a parent is justified in ma
king a difference between his children, according as 
!lley statld in greater or less need of the assistance 
of his forflIne, in consequence of the difference of 
their age or sex, or of the situations m which they are 
placed, or the various success which they have- met 
with. 

On account of the few lucrative employments 
which are left to the f~male sex, and by consequence 
the little opportunity they have of adding to their 
incolne, daughters ought to be the particular objects 
of ~. parent's care and foresight; and as an option 
of marriage, from which they can reasonably ex .. 
pect happiness, is not presented to every woman who 
desen·es it, especially in times in which a licentious 

F 1" . I: 
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celibacy is in whion with the men, a father should 
endeav.1ur to enable his daughten to lead a single 
life with independency and dec:o!'Um, even though 
he subtract more for that purpose from the portions 
of t,is sons, tban is agreeable to modem usage, or than 

they expect.b b· f b · era}. • But went e exJgences 0 t en- sev S1tuabO!lS 
are ?rovided for, and not before, a parent ought 
to aduut the second consideration, the satisfaction of 
his children's expectations; and upon that principle 
to prefer the eldest son to the rest, and sons to 
daughters: which con..qjtut~ the right, and the 
whole right of primogcnitm·e, as well 2S the only 
reason for the preference of one sex to the other. 
The preference, indeed, of the first born bas one 
public good effect, that if the estate were divided 
equally amongst the sons, it would probably make 
them all idle; whereas, by the present rule of de .. 
scent, it mak~ only one so; which is the less evil of 
the two. And it must fanber be observed on the 
part of son..~ that ~if the rest of the community make 
!t a rule to prefc sons to daughters, an individual 
cf that co!~munity ought to guide himself by the 
~e rule, upon pricciples of mere equality. For, 
as the son suffers by the rule in the fortune he may 
expect in marriage, it is but reasonable that he 
should receive the advantage of it in his own inher
itance. Indeed, whatever the rule ~, as to the 
preference of one sex to the other, marriage restores 
the equality. And as moltey is generally more 
convertible to profit, and more likely to promote 
industry, in the hands of men than of women, tbe 
custom of this country may properly be complied 
with, when it does not interfere with the weightier 
reason explained in the last paragraph. 

The point of the children's actual expectations, to-
gether with the expediency of subjecting the illicit 
commerce of the sexes to every discourag€ment 
which it an receive, nlakes the diflcrence between 
the claims of legitimate children and of bastards. But 
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neither reason will i~ any case justi!~ the leamJ of 
. bastards to the world, without proVlSlon, education, 

or profession ; or, what is more cruel, wilhcut the 
means of continuing in the situation to which the pa
rent has introduced them: which last, is to leave 
them to inevitable misery. 

After the fir~t requisite, namely, a provision for 
the exigences of his situcdion, is satisfied, a parent 
may dimini:.h a child's portion, in order to punish 
any flagrant crime, or to punish contumacy and 
want of filial duty in instance~ not otherwise crimi
nal ; for a child ,,·1:0 is conscious of bad behaviour, 
or of contempt of his parent's will and happiness, 
cannot reasonably expect the same in~tancQ ~.f hli 
munificence. 

A ch!ld's vices. may be of t!!at sort, and his vicious 
habits so incorrigible, as to afford much the same 
reason for believing that he will 'AClSte or misemploy 
the fortune put into his power~ as if he were mad 
or idiotish, in which case a parent may treat hilD as a 
mad man or an idiot; that is~ may deem it suffick-nt 
to provide for his support by an annuity equal to 
his wants and innocent enjoyments, and which he 
may be restrained from alienati!'::. This seems .to 
be the only case iii which- a disiilherison, nearl·~: c.b
solute, is jostifiableC) 

Let not a father ho~e to excuse an iDDfficious dir. 
pot'ition of his fort'Jlle~ by alleging, that "every 
man may do what he will \\,jlb his own." All the 
truth which this expression contains, is, that his 
discretion is under no control of law; and that his 
will, however capricious, will be valid. This by no 
means absolves hjs conscience from the obligations 
of a parent, or import~ that he may neglect, witb. 
out injustice, the several wants and expectatious of 
his family, in order to gratify a whim or a pique, 
or indu 19~ a preference founded in no reasonable 
distinction of merit or situation. Although in his 
intercourse with his family, and in the lesser endear
ments of domestic life, a parent may not always 
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resist his partiality to a fLlvouri~e child (which, how~ 
ever, should be both avoided Cl1~d concealed, as often
times productive of lasting jeolousies and diS!:OR. · 

tents ;) yet, when he sits down to make his will, 
these tendemesses must give place to ~!e m:!..llly 
deliberations. 

A father of a fantily is bound to adjust his etono
my with a view to these demands upon his fortune; 
and until a :iifficiency for these ends is acquired, or 
in due rime pT~bably wiil be acquired (for in human 
affairs probahility ought to content us) frugality and 
exertions of industry are duties. He is also justified 
in the declining expensive liberality ; for, to take 
from those \vho want, in order to give to those who 
w-'c&il£, adds nothing to the stock of public happiness. 
Thus far, therefore, and no farther, the pIca ot
c;, children," of" large families," "charity begins at 
l1ome," &c. is an excU,e for parsimony, and an an· 
swer to rtJose who solicit our bounty. Beyond this 
point, as the use of riches becomes less, the desire of 
Jaying up should abate proportionably. : The truth 
is, our children gain not so much as we imagine, i~ 
the chance of this worJd's happiness, or even of its 
external prosperity, by setting out in it with large 
capitals. Of those who have died rich, a great part 
began with little.. And~ in respect of enjoyment, 
there is no comparison betv." ~en a fortu!]e, which a 
man acquires by wen applied industry, or by a series 
of successes in his busifiC~~) al1d one t~'Jund in his 
possession, or received from another. 
: A principal part of a parent's duty is still behind, 
viz. the using of proper precautions and expedients, 
in order to fonn and preserve his children's virtue. 

To us~ who believe that in one stage or other of 
our existence virtue will conduct to happiness, and 
vice terminate in misery; and who observ~ withal, 
that men's virtues and vices are, to a certain degree, 
produced or affected by the nlanagement of their 
youth, and the situations in which they are placed ; 
~G all who attend to these reasons, the obligation .. 0 
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consult a child's virtue will appear to differ in Doth. 
jng from that by which the parent is bound to pro
vide for his maintenance or fortune. The child's 
interest is concerned in the one means of happiness as 
well as in the other; and b~'jith means are equ~lly, 
and almost c'xclusively, in the parel1t's power. 

For this purpose, the liTH point to be endeavoured 
after is, to impress upon .:hildren the idea of account
nblcness, that is, to accu~tom them to look forward to 
the consequences of ~~eir actions in anoth{;r world; 
\vhich can only be broubl)t about by the pareats 
visibly acting with a vieW to ti1~se con~equences them
~elves. Parents, to do them justi~e, are seldom spar
ing in lessons of virtue and religion; in admonitions 
which cost little, and which profit less; whilst their 
example exhibits a continual contradic~ion of what 
they teach. A father, for instance, will, -,~ith much 
solemnity and apparent earnestness, warn his son 
against idleness, excess in drinking, debaucher);, and 
extrayagance, who himself loiters about all day wu~
out employment; comes home e\-ery night dmnk; 
is made infamous in his neighbourhood by Sf-me prof
ligate connexion; and wastes the fortunE: which 
should support or remain a provision for his family 
in riot, or luxury, or ostentation. Or he win dis
course gravely before his children of the obligation 
and importance of revealed religion, whilst they set.; 
the most frivolous and ofi"entioles feigned excu~ 
detain hinl from its reasonable and solemn ordinances. 
Or he will set before them, perhaps, the supreme and 
tremendous authority of Almighty God; that sur.h 
a being ought not to be nalned~ or even thought up
on, without sentiments of profound awe and venera
tion. This m~y be the lecture he delivers to hjs fam
ily one hour; wI-.en the l!ext, if an occasion arise to 

excite has anger, hi" mirth, or his surprise, they will 
hear him t:-eat the naine of the Deity with the most 
irreverent profanation, al~d sport with the terms and 
denunciations of the Chri$tian religion, as if they 
were the bnguage of some ridiculous and long ex .. 
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ploded superstitipn. Now, even a child is not to be 
imposed upon by such mockery. He ~ees through 
the grimace of this counterfeited concern for virtue. 
He discovers that his parent is acting a p"!rt; and 
receives his admonitions as he would hear the same 
maxims from the mouth of a player. And when 
once this opinion has taken possession of the child' 5 

mind, it has a fatal effect upon the parent's influ
ence in all subjects; even in those, in which he him
seif may be sincere and convinced. \Vherea~ a si. 
lent, but observable regard to the duties of religion, 
in the flarent's own behaviour, will take a sure aIld 

graduafhold of the cHid's disposition, much beyond 
formal reproofs and chi dings, which, being -gener. 
ally prompted by some present provocation, discov
er more of anger than of principle, and are always 
received with a temporary alienation and disgust. 

A good parent's first care is to be virtuous him
self; his second, to make his virtues as easy and tn
gagiag to thorae about him, as their nature win ad. 
mit. Virtue itself offends, when coupled with for. 
bidding manners. And . som~ virtues may be urged 
to such excess, or brought forward so unseasonably, 
as to· discourage and repel those, who observe and 
who,are acted upon by them, inst~ad of exciting an 
inclination to imitate and adopt them. Young 
minds are particularly liable to these unfortunate 
impressions. For instance, if a fathe"'s economy de
generate into a minute and te3.iing parsimonY7 it is 
odds but that the son, who has suift:red under it, set 
out a sworn enemy to all rules Df order and frugal. 
ity. If a father's piety be morose ~ rigorous, and 
tinged with melancholy, perpetually breaking ill up
on the recreation of his family, and surfeiting them 
with the language of religion upon all occasions, 
there is danger lest the son carry from home with 
him a settled prejudice against seriousness and rel;g. 
ion, as inconsistent with every plan of a pleasurable 
life ; and turn out, when he mixes with the world, 
a character of levity or dissoluteneS$. 
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Something likewise may be done towards the cor
recting or improving of those early inclinations 
_hich children discover, by disposing them into sit. 
uations the least ,jangerous to their particular char
acters. 'I'hus, I would make choice of a retired life 
for young persons addicted to licentious pleasures; 
or private stations for the proud and passionate; of 
liberal professions, and a town iife, for the men:inary 
and £ottish: and not, according to the general prac
tice of parents, send dissolute youths into tbe army ; 
penurious tempers to trade; or make a crafty lad 
an attorney; or flatter a vain and haughty temper 
with elevated names, or situations, or callings, to 
wbich- the fashion of the world has annexed prece
dency and distinction, but in which his disposition, 
without at all promoting his success, will serve both 
to multiply and e~.;asperate his disappointments. In 
the same way, that is, with a view to the particular 
frame and tendency of the pupil's character, I would 
make choice of a public or _ private education. The 
reserved, timid, an-d indolent, will have their facul. 
ties called forth and their nerves invigorated by a 
public education. Youths of strong spirits and pas
siom; will be safer in a private education. At our 
public schools, as fas as I have observed, Ulore litera
ture 2S acquired, and more vice: quick parts are cuI. 
tivated, slow ones are neglected. Under private tu
ition, a moderate proficiency in juvenile learning is 
seldom exceeded, but with mqre certainty attained. 

CHAPTER X. 
TIlE RIGHTS OF P AREL'lTS. 

THE Rights of Parents result from their du
ties. If it be the duty of a parent to educate his 
children, to form them for a life of usefulness and 
virtue, to j)rovide for them situations needful for 
their subsistence and sujted to their circumstances, 
~md to prepare them for tho~e situatio1ls; he has ~ 
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right to such authority, and in support of that au", 
thority to exercise such discipline, as may be necessa
ry for these purposes. The law of nature acknowl. 
edges no other foundation of a parent's right over 
his children, be~ide his duty towards them (I speak 
now of such rights as may be enforced by coercion.) 
This relation coruers DO property in their persons, or 
natural dominion over them. as iscommonly supposed. 

Since it is, in general, !Jecessary to determine the 
destination of children~ oefore they are capable of 
judging of their own h~.ppiness, parents have a right 
to elect professions for them. .. 

As the mother herself owes obedience to the father; 
her authority must submit to, his. In a competition, 
therefore, of commands, the father is to be obeyed. 
In case of the death of either, the authority, as well 
as duty, of both parents devolves upon the survivor. 

These rights, always foHowing the duty, belong 
likewise to guardians; . and so m11ch of them, as is 
delegated by the parents or guardians, belong.s to tn. 
tors~ schoolmasters, &c. . 

From this principle, "that the rights of parents 
loesult from their duty," it follows, that parents have 
no natural right over the lives of their children, as 
was absurdly allowed to RomaiZ fathers; nor any to 
exercise unprofitable severities; nor io COIllmand th2 
commission of crimes ; for these rights can never be 
wanted for the purposes of a parent's duty. 

Nor, for the sanle reason, have parents any right 
to sell tileir children into slavery. Upon \\Thien, by 
the way, we may observe, that the children of slave::; 
are not, by the la\\-· 0f nattlre, borll sla~.·fir, as 
the master's right is derived to him through tfe pa .. 
rent, it can never be greater than the p~rent's own. 

lIenee also it appears, that parents 110t only pervert, 
but exceed their just aUthority, when they consult 
h · b· .. · .,. h t eJr own am Itlon, Interest, ur }JrejUU1~(:!, a.~ t e 

manifest expense of thdr chilJren's happiness. Of 
which abuse of parental power, the following are iIl-

1 ,. f·" h . '·i;lT1C(\~: t le SDtlttIllg' tll) 0 da~!g. tets and younger 
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90ns in nuneries and monasteries, in order to pre
serve entire the estate and dignity of the family; or 
the u~ing of any arts. either of kindness or unkind
ness, to induce them to make choice of this way of 
life themselves; or, in ("ountr.es where the clergy 
are prohibited from marriage, putting sons -into the 
church for the same end, who are never likely either 
to do or receive any good in it, sufficient to compen. 
sate for this sacrifice; the urging of children to mar~ 
riages from which they are averse, with the view of 
exalting or enriching the family, or for the sake 6f 
connecting estates, parties, or interests; or the op
posing of a marriage, in which the child would prob
ably find his happiness, from a motive of pride or av. 
C{rice, of family hostility, or personal pique. 

CHAPTER XI. 

THE DU'fY OF CHILDREN. 

THE duty of Children may be considered, . 
I. During childhood. II. After they have attain. 

ed to manhood, but continue in their father's family. 
III. After they have attained to manhood, and have 
left their father's family. 

I. During Childhood. 
Children must be supposed to have attained to some 

degree of discretion before they are capabte of any 
duty. There is an interval of eight or nine years, 
between the dawning and the maturity of reason, in 
which it is necessary to subject the inclination of 
thi ... many restraints, and direct their applica-
ti many emplQyments, of the tendency and 
use of which they cannot judge; for which cause, 
the submission of children during this period must 
be ready and implicit, with an. exception, however, of' 
~ny manifest crime, which may be commanded them. 

II. After they have attained to manhood, but continul 
hz tbdr/atber's Ja.mily. 

11 r, 
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If children, wben they are grown uV, voluntarily 
continue members of their father's family, they are 
bound, beside the general duty of gratitude to their 
parents, to observe sech regulations of the family as 
the father shall appoint; contribute their labour to 
its support, if required; and confine themselves to 
such expenses as he shall allow. The obligation 
would be the same, if they were admitted into any 
other family, or received SUppol-t from any other hand. 

Ill. After they haw Illtoilled to mtmhood, and hll~ 
left their father'r family-

In this state of the relation, the duty tel parents is 
simply the duty of gratitude; not different in kind, 
from that which we owe to any other benefactor ; 
in degree, just so Bluch exceeding other obligations, 
by how much a parent has been a greater benefactor 
than any other friend. The services and attentions, 
by which filial gratitude may be testified, can be 
comprised within no enumerauon. It will shew it
self in compliances with the will of the parents~ 
however contrary to the child's own taste or judg .. 
ment, provided it be neither criminal, nor totally in
consistent with his happilless; in a constant endeav. 
our to promote their enjoyments, prevent tbeirwish .. 
es, and soften their anxieties, in snlall matters as well 
as in great; in assisting them in their business; in 
contributing to their support, ease, or better accom .. 
modation, when their circumstances require it; in af. 
fording them our company, in preference to more 
amu~ing engagements; in waiting upon their sick. 
lless or decrepitude; in bea-ring with the infirmities 
of their heahh or temper, with the peevishlless.vd 
complaints, the unfashil)Ilable, negligent, austere .... 
ners, and offensive habits, which often attend upon 
advanced years: for where must old age find indul .. · 
gence, if it do not IDeet with it in the piety and par-
tiality of children ? , ~ 

The most serious contentions between parents and 
their children, are those commonly which relate to 
marriage, or to the choice of a profession. 
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A parent has, in no case, a right to destroy his 
child's happiness. H it be true, therefore, that there 
exist such personal and exclusive attachments between 
individuals of different sexes, that the posses~ion of a 
particular man or woman in marriage be really nec .. 
essary for the child's happiness; or if it be trtIe, that 
an aversion to a particular profession may be involun .. 
my and unconquerable; then it w~1l follow, that pa. 
rents, where this is the case9 ought I!l)t to urge their 
authorilf s and that the child is not bound to obey it, 

The point is~ to discover how far, in any particu
lar instance, this is the case. ~ether the fondnec~ 
of lovers ever continues with such intensity; and so 

• 
long, that the success of their desires _ constitutes, or 
the disappointment aJI'eets, any considerable portion 
of their happiness, compared with that of theic whole 
life, it is difficult to determine; but there can be no 
difficulty in pronouncing, that not one half of those 
attachments which young people concei,'e with so 
milch haste and passion~ are of this sc rt. I believe 
it also to be true, that there are fev! aversioIl5 to 3-

profession, which resolution, perse"ierenCe, activity 
in going aoout the duty of it, ~ above all, despaU
of changing, will not subdue: yet there are some 
such. 'Vherefore, a child wbll respects his parents· 
judgment, and is, as he ought to be, tender of their 
happiness, owes, at least, so much deference to their 
will, as to try fairly and fctithfully, in one case, ,,~heth
er time and absence will not cool an affection whith 
they di4;approve;' and, in the other, whether a long
er continuance in the profession which they have 
chosen for him, may not reconcile him to it. The 
whole depends upon the experiment being made on 
t-i.e child's part with sincerity, and not merely with 
a design of compassing his purpose at last, by means 
of a simulated and temporary compliMlce. It is the 
nature of love and hatred, and of all violent affections, 
to deiude the mind with a persuasion, that we shaD 
always continue to feel them, as we feel them at 
present: we can~ot conceive that they will eithel< 
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change or cease. Experience of similar or greater 
changes in curselves, or a habit of giving credit to 
what our parents, m- tutors, or books teach us, may 
control this persuasion: otherwi~ it renders youth 
very notraCtable; for they see clearly and truly that 
it is imposs"ble they should be happy under the cir
CUIILc:tanCes propo5P,d to them, in their present state 
of mind. After a 5incere but inetfectual endeavour, 
by the -=hiId, to attOmodate his inctination to his pa
rent's pleasure~ he ought Dot to soffer m his parent's 
affection, or in his fcrtunes. The parent~ wben he 
has reasonable proof of this, should acqui~sce: at all 
events, the child is then at liberty to prmide for his 
own happiness. 

Parents have no right to urge their children upon 
marriages to which they are averse; nor ought, in 
any shape, ttl resent the children's di~ce to 
such commands. This is a difFerent C3SI! from oppos
ing a match of incli:Jation, because the child's mis
ery is a much more probable consequence; it being 
easier to live without a person tbat we love, than 
with one whom we hate. Add to this, that £ompul
sion in marriage necessarily leads to preyarication.~ ; 
as the roJucta:lt party promises an affection, which 
neither exists, nor is expected to take place; and 
parental, like all human authority, ceases at the 
point where obedience becomes criminal. 

In the abovementioned, and in all contests be. 
tween parents and children, it is the paren,~s duty 
to represent to the child the cODseqUt'flCes of his 
conduct; and it will be found his be~! policy to rep
resent them with fidelity. It is u~ual for parent~ to 
e~ggerate these descriptions beyond probability ~ 
and by exaggeration to Jose all credit with their 
children; thus, in a great measure, defeating their 
own end. 

Parents ~:-::: forbidden to interfere, where a trust 
is reposed !1el'SOnally in the son; and where, conse· 
quently, ta1t~ son was expected, and by virtue of that 
expectation is obliged, to pursue his own judgment~ 
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and not that of any other: as is the case with judi
cial magistrates in the E:At:cl.ltion of their office; 
with members of the legislature in their votes; 
with elect(': s, where preference is to be t;iven to 
certain prescribed qualifications. The son may assist 
his own judgment by the advi~e of his father, or of 
anyone whom be chooses to cl,!lsult:: but hit own 
judgment, whether it proceed upon knowledge or 
authority, ought finally to determine his conduct. 

The duty of children to their parents was thought 
worthy to be made the subject of one of the ten 
commandments; and~ as such, is recognizeel by 
Christ, together with the rest of the moral prf:cepts 
of the decalot:ue, in various places of the gospe!' 

The ~ame Divine Teacher's sentiments concerning 
the relief of indigent parent!, appear sufliciendy from 
th2t manly and deserved indignation, with which 
he reprehended the wretched casui~try of the Jewish 
expositor$, who, under the name of a tradition, had 
contrived a method of e\rading this duty ~ by co~
verting, or pretending to <:cnv~rt, to the treasury 
of the temple, so much of their property, as their 
distressed parent might be entitled by their Jaw to' 
demand. 

Agreeably to this law of nature· and Christianity, 
children are, by the la\v of E1J1..~/t1Jl{/~ bound to support 
as well their immediate parents, as their ~nfather 
and grandmother, or remote ancestors, who stand 
in need of support. 

Obedielue to parents is enjoineJ by St. Pm:! to the 
Ephesians: ;, Childrel1, cbey your parents it) the 
Lord, for this is right ;" and to the C%ssiam: 
"Children, obey your parents in all lhh~gs) for this 
is 'well pleasing unto the I~ord."· 

By the Jewish law, discbedience to parents was in 
some extr~me cases capital. I)eut. xxi. 18. 

• Upon whjcb two phra:~i, '(this is right 1" and (~ for this if. we]! pleAII'lg 
anto the l,ord," heing us~d by St. Puul in a ~(DSe perf~('t'y para!ll.l, we (f.AY 
ob.trve, that moral flctitude and r.(J~f'~'rrnjty to the divine will, Wf're~ jn 
his apprebension; the ~am(". 
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BOOK IV . 
£ • m==- ~ 

Duties to Ourselves4 

l"fHIS division of the subject is retained mere,y for the sake of method, by which the writer and 
the reader are equally assisted. To the subject itself 
it imports nothing; for the obligation of all duties 
being fundamentally the same, it matters little under 
what class or title any of them are considered. In 
strictness, there are few duties or crimes, which ter
minate in a man's self; and, so far as others are af
fected by their operation, they have been treated of 
in &Owe article of the preceding book. We ha\'e 
reserved, however, to this head, the right! of self-de-
fence; also the consideration of drunken:zess and sui
cide, as offences against that care of our faculties, and 
preservation of our pert-oD, which we account dutiesl 

and call Duties to Ourle/ves. 

CHAPTER I. 

'fHE RIGHTS OF SELF.DEFENCE. 

IT has been asserted, that in a state of nature 
we might lawfully defend the most insignificant 
right, provided it were a perfect, determinate tight, 
by any extremities which the obstinat:y of the aggres
sor rendered necessary. Of this I doubt; because I 
doubt whether the general rule be ~rOl£h ::;uf;tainillg 
at such.. :m expense, and because, apart from the gen
eral consequence of yielding to the attempt, it c;tn· 



not be contended to be for the augmenution of hu
man happiness, that ODe man should lose his life or a 
limb, rather than another a penDJworth* of his prop
erty. Neyertheless, perfect rights can only be dis
tinguished by their moe; and it is impossible to as
certain the value, at which the Iibeny of Gftng ex .. 
treme violence begins. The pp-"OJl attacked must 
balance, as well a! he can, between the general con
sequmce of yielding, and the particular dec:! of re. 

• S)stance. 
However, t!ds right, if it exi.c;t in a state of nature, 

i3 suspended by the establishment of civil society; 
because ther,'" other remedies 1te ~Yided agaim: 
attacks upon our property, and because it is DtXeSSa~ 
ry to the peace and safety of the cooummity, that 
the preYention, punishment, and redreu of injuries 
be ~iusted by public laws. Moreover, as the indi
vidual is assisted in the recovery of hii ript, or of a 
compensation for his right, -by !he public SU'eIlgth, 
it is no less equ!table than expedient, that he should 
submit to public arbitntion, the kUld as well as the 
measure of the satisfaction which he is to ~btaiD. 

There is one case i& .bich all extremities are jus .. 
tifiable, namely, when our life is aesanlted, and it be. 
comes necessary for. our prese.--vatioJl to kill {he as
sailant. This is evident in a state of ~!Ure; unless 
it can be shown, mat we are oound to prefer the ag. 
gressor's life to our own, that is t9 say, to lc;.<e our 
eDemy better than ourselves, which can ne¥er be a 
debt of justice, nor any where appears to be a duty 
of charity. Nor is the case altered by our living in 
civil society; because, h}' the supposition, the Jaws 
of society cannot interpose to protect us, nor by the 
nature of the case compel r~titution. This liberty 
is restrained to cases, in which no other probable 
!lleans of ~re"..ervin~ our. life remain, as flight, call. 
mg for aSSistance, dlsarnung the adversary .. &t;. The 
rule holds, whetht:r the danger r!,,~i;eed from a vol .. 
untary atta.k, aC\ by an !:'j'lemy, robh,..r!' or assa~~jn; 



or frOD1 an invoIOI'!i2..ry f)L"i:, ~~ hy a madman: ~! 
person sinking in the wat~r and cragging us after 
him; or where two persons are reduccl to a ~irua
bon, in whi~h one or both of them must peri~b; as 
in a shipwreck, where two seize upon a plank, wh.;ro 
will support only one: althoogh, to say the truth, 
these extreme cases, which il.appen seldom, and bard. 
ly, when tht!J do happen, admit of moral agency7 
are scarcely worth mentioning, m9ch less discussing 
at iength. 

The instance, which approaches the nearest to the 
preservation of life, and which.seems to justify the 
same extremities, is thE' defence of cha~tity. 

In all other ca.~, it appears to me the safest to 
cOIL.cider the taking away of life as authorized by the 
law of the land; and the ~n who taW it away, 
~ in the situation of a minister or e&ccutioner of 
the law. 

In which view homicide, In Englond, is justifiable, 
). To prevent the commission of a crime, which, 

when committed, would be punishable with death. 
Thus it is lawful to shoot a highwayman, or one at
tempting to break into a house by night; hilt not 
so if the attempt be made in the day-time; which 
particular distinction, by a consent of legislation that 
is remarkable, obtained also in the J'~JJjJh law, as 
,,·{-lJ as in tile laws both of Greeci and Rcme. 

~. In necessarY endeayo~s to carrY the Jaw into 
~ J 

execution, as in suppre5sing riots, apprehending male-
factors, preventing escapes, &c. 

I do not k!!ow that tile law holds forth its author
it,- to any cases beside those \,~hich fall within one ., .. 
or other of the above descriptiollS; or that, after 
the (;xcept;on of immediate danger to life or chasti. 
IV, f1le destructicn of a hUDlan being can be inno-
~ . 

Ct:Jlt \,-ithout that authonty. 
The rights of war arc not here taken into the 

account. 
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CHAPTER n. 
DRUNKENNESS. 

DR Ulf-xENNESS is either actual or habitual ; 
just as it is one thing to be druek, and another to 
be a drunkard. \Vb:it we sball de1iv~T upon the sub. 
ject, must principally be understood of a habit of in
temperance; although part of the guilt and danga
described may be applicabie io CASU:!! ~cesses; and 
oUofit, in a certain degree, forasmuch as every bab
it is only a repetition of ~ingle instaoces. 

The mLcchief of drunkenness, froDl which we are 
to compute the guilt of it, consists in the follosu.g 
bad effects : 

I. It bernys most cOll$litntiouseitbez into e:ilrav. 
agances of anger, or sins of lewdness. 

2. It disqualifies L1eD for the duties of their S:3~ 
both by the temporary disorder of their &mides~ and 
at length by a constant incapacity and stu~&ction... 

3. h is attended with ex~~ which can often 
be iU spared. 

4.. It is sure to OCaL«:IDB une2~:i!~ to the family 
of the drunkard. 

5. It shorten. tife. 
·r 0 these tiJn:iCquences of drunkenness mnst be .d. 

ded the peculiar danger and mi5Chief of the example. 
Drunkenness is a social festive vice; apt, beyond any 
vice that can ~ Dlenrioned, to draw in otbe..--s bv t!le ., 
example. The d.-inker coliects his circle ; -the" circle 
naturally spreads ; of those who are drawn within it, 
Inany becolue the corrupters and centre3 of sets and 
drdes of their ?WD ; every ~ne countenanci.og, and, 
perhaps, emu!atlllg th~ t'est, ull a whole neighbour ... 
hood be infect~d from me contagion of a single exam. 
pIe. This account is confirmed by what we often ob .. 
:'(;!"\'e of drur.kellness, that it is a /{JCIlJ vice; found to 
pre\"cil in certain countries, in certain districts 01 a 
(,~~ ~!n·. ('It !~: particular towns~ wirhr.l1t anv reason 

• 
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to be given for the fashion, but that it had been intra ... 
duced by some popular examples. With this observa
tion upon tile spreading quality of drunkenness, let us 
wnnect a remark which belongs to the several evil ef. 
fects above recited. The consequences of a vice, like 
the symptoms of a disease, though they be all enume· 
rated in the discription, seldom all meet in the same 
subject. In the instance under consideration, the age 
and temperature of one drunkarJ may have little to 
iear from-inflammations of lust or anger; the fortune 
of 2 second may not be injured by the expense; a third 
may have no family to be disquieted by his irregu
larities; and a fourth may possess a constitution for ... 
tified against i~~ poison of strong liquors. But if, 
as we always Qught to do, we comprehend within 
the consequ~ces of onr cond:lct ihe mischief and 
tendency of !he example, the above circll:lI1stances, 
howe.-~r fc.lrtunate for the individual, wiil be found 
to vary tht: ~uilt of his intemperance, less, probably, 
than he sup~pS. The moralist may expostulate 
with him thus: A!!hough the waste of time and 
money be of small imponci,ce to you, it may be of the
utmost to some one or other wh~m your society cor
rdpts. Repeated, or long continued excesses, which 
hurt not ,!JUr health, may be fatal to your C lmpamon . 
... .tlrhough you have neither \vife, nor child, nor pa
rent, to lament your ab5ence frolll home, or expect 

• • 
your return to it ~;th terrur; other fd.milies, in 
which husbands and fathers have been irl11:ted to 
share in your f'briety, or encoural!ed to imitate it~ 
may ju.~tly lay their misery or ruin at your door. 
TIlb will hold good, whether the person seduced, 
be sed:Jced immediately by you, or the vice be prop
agated from you to him, through sf:yeral intermedi
ate exalJlples. All these consiJerations it is necessa,.. 
~y to assemble, to judge truly of a vice, which usual
ly meets with milder names, and more indulgence 
!11an it deserves. 

I onlit tho~e outrages UPC}]l OJl..! another, and upon 
~hc peace and safety (.If th" neighbourhood, in whicb 
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tirunken revels often end; and also those deleteri. 
ous and maniacal effects, which strong liquors pro
duce upon particular constitution.~ ; because, in gen
eral propositions concerning drunkenness, no conse
quences should be included, bu t what are constant 
enough to be generally expected. 

Drunkenness is repeatedly forbidden by St. Paul : 
c, Be not drunk \\,ith wine, wherein is excess." 
.u Let us walk honestly as in the day, not in rioting 
and d~jnkenness." "Be not deceived.: neither 
fornicators--nor dr1lnkardr, nor revilers., nor extor. 
tioners, shall inherit the kingdom ot God," Eph. v. 
18. Rom. xiii. 13. 1 Cor. vi. 9, 10. The same Apostle 
'Iikewise condemns dr,unkenness, as peculiarly incon
sistent with the Christianprcfession : "They that be 
drunken, are drunken in thE night.; but iet us, who 
are of the day, be sober.J~ 1 Thes. v. 7, 8. We are not 
concerned with the argumerlt; the words amo.unt 
to a prohibition of drunkenness; and the authority 
is conclusive. . . 

It is a question of some importance, how far drunk., 
enness is an excuse for the ~rilDes which the drunk • 

• en pelSOO commIts. 
In the solution of this question, we will first sup

pose the drunken person to be altogether deprived' of 
maral agency, that is to say, of all refiection and fore
sight. In this condition, it is evident, that he is ne 
Dlore capable of guilt than a madman; although, 
like him, he may be extremely mischievous. The 
.only guiJt~ with which he is chargeable, was incurred 
at the time when he voluntarily brought himself in .. 
to this situation. And as every man is responsible 
for the consequences which he foresaw, or might 
have foreseen l and for no other, this guilt will be in 
proportion to the probability of such consequences 
ensuing. From which principle results the following 
rule, viz. that the guilt of any action ill a drunken 
man bears the same proportion to the guilt of the 
like action in a sober man, that the probability of 
its being the consequence O.f drunkenneS$ bears to ab-
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solute certainty. By virtue of this rule, those vices, 
which are the knfY..L'n effect of drunkenness, either 
in general, or upon panicular constitutions, are, in 
all, or in men of such constitutions, nearly as crimi
nal, as if committed with all their faculties and 
senses about them. 

If the pri\'Cltion of reason be only partial, the guilt 
will be of a mixt nature. For so much of his self
government as the drunkard retains, he is as responsi
ble then, as at any other time. He is entitled to no 
abatement, beyond the strict proportion in which 
his moral faculties are impaired. Now I call the 
guilt of the crime, if a sober man had committed it, 
the whole guilt. A person in the condition we de
scribe, inclL--s part of this at the instant of perpetra
tion; and by bringing himself into such a condition~ 
incurred that fraction Qf the re~aining part, which 
the danger of this consequence was of an integral 
certainty. For the sue of illustration, we are at lib
erty to suppose, that a man loses half his moral facul
ties by drunkenness: this leaving him but balf hi! 
responsibility, he incurs, when he commits the action, 
half of the whole guilt. We will also suppo~e that 
it was known beforehand, that it was an even chance, 
or half a certainty, lh:i&t this crime would follow his 
getting drunk. 'f!Jis makes him charge3ble with 
half of the remainder; so that altog~tl)er, he is re .. 
sponsible in three fourths of the guilt, which a sober 
man would have incurred by the same action. 

I do not mean that any real case can be reduced til 
numbers, or the calCl11ation be ever made with arith .. 
Inetical precision: but these are the principles, and 
this the rule, by which our general admeasurement 
of the guilt of such offences should be regulated. 

The appetite for intoxicating liquors appears to me 
to be almost always acquired. One proof of which is, 
that it is apt to return only at particular times and 
places ; as after dinner, in the "evening, on the mar
i,et day, at tJte market town, in such a company, at 
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Fouch a tavern. And this may be the reason, that if 
a habit of drunkenness be ever overcome, it is upon 
some change of place, situation, company, or prof~ 
sion. A man sunk deep in a habit of drunkenness, 
\\-iJI upon ~uch occasions as these, \,-hen he fin(ls him .. 
~clf loosened from the a~sociations u-hich held him 
fast, sometimes make a plunge, and get OUi. In a 
matter of so great importance, it is weIr worth "'hile, 
where it is in any degree practicable, to change our 
habifation and societ)~ , for the sake of the experiment. 

Habits of drunkenness commonly take their rise 
either from a fondness for and connexion with sorl1~ 
company, or some companion~ already addicted to 
this practice ; which affDrd~ an almost irresistible in
vitation to take a share in the L~dulgences, which 
those about u" are enjoying with so much apparent 
relish and de!:ght: or from \vant of regular employ .. 
men!, whicll is sure to let in many superfluous crav
ings and customs, and often this among~t the rest ; or, 
lastly~. from grief or f"tigue~ both which strongly so· 
licit that relief which inebriating 1iquors admini~ter, 
and also furnish a ~pecicus excu~e for comp1ying 
with the inclination. But the habit, when once set 
in, is continued by different motives from those to 
which it owes its origin. Persons addicted to exces
sive drinking suffer,!n the inten"als of ~obriety, and 
near the r{;[urn of their accustomed indulgence, a 
faintne~s and oppres~ion circa prtR{~rdia, which it ex
ceeds the ordinary patience of hunlan nature to ell
dllre. 1'his is usuall" relived for a short time~ bv a 
l>epetition of the same excess : and to this relieF; as 
to the removal of every long continued pain, they 
who have once . experienced it, are urged almost be
)·ond the power of resistance. 1"his is not all: as the 
liquor loses its stjnlu/us, the dose Inust be increased, to 
reach the same pitch of elevation, or ease ; which in
crease propOrtionably accelerates the progress of all the 
maladies that drunkenness brings on. 'Vhoever re
flects upon the violence oi the craving in the advanc
{l(l stages of the habit, and the fatal terminatjon to 
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. which the gratification of it leads, will, the moment 
he perceives in himself the first symptoms of a grow. 
ing inclination to intemperance, collect his resolution 
to this point; or (w6at perhaps he win find his best 
security) arm himself with some peremptory rule, as 
to the times and quantity of his indulgences. I own 
myself a friend to the laying down of rules to our. 
selves of this sort, and rigidly abiding· by them. 
They may be exclaimed against as stiff, but thE'Y are 
often salutary. Indefinite resolution$ of abstemious
ness are apt to yield to eKlrllordi1lllr, occasions; and 
e:draord~nar, occasions to actur perpetually. Where .. 
as, the stricter the rule is, the more tenacious we 
grow of it; and many a man Will abstain rather 
than break his rule, who would not easily be brought 
to exercise the same mortification from higher, mo
tives •. Not to mention, that when our rule is once 
known, we are provided with an answer to every 
importunity. 

There" is a~ difference no doubt, between convivial" 
intemperance, and that solitary· lottishness, which 
walts neither for company nor invitation. But the 
one, I am afraid, commonly ends in the other: and 
this last is the basest degradation to which the facul. 
ties and digaity of hUJDan nature can be reduced. 

u 

CHAPTER m. 
SUICIDE. 

THERE is no subject in morality, in which 
the ·consideration of general (01ll~quen(~S is more neces. 
sary than in this of suicide. :. Particular and extreme 
ca~es of suicide may be imagined, qd may arise, of 
which it would be difficult to assign the particular 
mischief, or fronl that consideration alone to demon· 
strate the guilt. And these cases have been the 
chief occasion of confusion an4 doubtfulness in the 
question. Albeit this is no more, than what is some
times true of the most acknowledged vices. I couleS 
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propose many possible cases, even of murder, which, 
if they were detached from· the f;eneral rule, anel 
governed by their own particular c1)nsequences alone, 
it would be no easy undertaking to prove criminal. 

The true quest~onin the argument is no other 
than this-May every man who chooses to destroy 
his life, innocently do so ? Limit, and distinguish the 
subject as you can, it will come at last to this question. 

For, shan we say, that we are then only at lieerty 
to commit suicide, when we find our continuance in 
life become useless to mankind·? Anv cae, who 
pleases, may make himself useless ; and melancholy 
minds are prone to think themselves usele~s, when they 
really are not so. Suppose a law were promulged, al .. 
lowing each private person to destroy every man he 
met, whose longer continuance in the world he judg
ed to be me/esl; who would not condemn the latitude 
of such a rule? Who does not perceive that it amounts 
to a perDlission to commit murder at pleasure? A sim .. 
ilar rule, regulating the rights over our own iives, 
would be capable of the same extension. Beside 
which, no one is uJeless for the purpose of this plea, 
but he who has lost every capadty and opportunity 
of being usefui, together with the possibility of recov
ering and degree of either: which is a state of such 
complete destitution and despair, as connot, I believe, 
be predicated of any man living. 

Or rather, shall we say, that to depart voluntarily 
out of life, is lawful to those alone, who leave none 
to lament their death? If this consideration is to be 
taken into the account at all, the subject of debate 
will be, not whether there are any to sorrow for us, 
llut whether their sorrow for our death \\?ill exceed 
that which we should suffer by continuing to live. 
Now this is a comparison of things so indeterminate in 
their nature, capable of so difterent a judgment, and 
eoncerning which the judgment will diff~r Sf') much, 
according to the state of the spirits, or the prc~
~ure of any present anxiety, that it would vary little 
1'r1 hypochondriacal constitutions frO!l) aD unoualified ,. 



licence to (';o111mj~ suicide, \\·hene,-er the distresaes 
which men feIt or fanci~d, rOl\e high enough to over
come the pain and dread of death. Men are never 
tempted to destroy them :;elves, but when under the op
pression of some grievous uneasiness. The restrictions 
of the rule, therefore, ought to apply to these cases. 
But \vhat effect can \ve lo~k for from a rule, \vhich 
proposes to weigh our own pain against that of anoth~ 
er ; the misery that is felt, against that which is on~ 
ly conceived; =!nd in so corrupt a balance as the par-
tv 's o~~ln ll;~tpm I"D rL 1 im"'~natl·on ? .T '-4h,,;.... J._ '"- _U _ "'~l • 
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In like manner'J whateyer other rule you assign, it 
,vitI ultimately bring us to an indiscriminate tolera
tion of suicide, in all cases in which there is danger 
of its being committed . 

. It renlains, therefore, to enquire ,vhat \\"Duld be 
the effect of such a toleratioIl-evideIltlv, the loss of 

.J 

many lives to the community, of which some might 
be useful or important ; the aflliction of many families, 
and the ccnsternatiori of all ; for mankind must live 
in contiol1?1 alarm for the fate of their friends and , 

dearest relations, when the restraints of religion and 
morality are withdrawn; when every disgust, which 
is powerful enough to tempt men to suicide, shall be 
deemed sufficient to justify it; and when the follies 
al1d vices, as weI: as tIle inevitable calamities of hUe 
man life, so often nla]re existence a burthen. 

A second consideration, and perfectly distinct fronl 
the former, is this. By continuing in the \l'orld, 
and in the exercise of those virtues which remain 
\vithin our power, we retain the opportunity of 
meliorating -our condition in a future state. This ar
gument, if is true, does not in strictness prove su
icide to be a crillle; but if it sup?ly a moti~e to dis
stlaOe us frl)m conlmitting it, it amounts to much 
the same thing. Now there is no candition in bu· 
lnan life \Vllich is llot capab!e elf seIne ~;irtue, active 
()r passi\~e. Even piety and rcsigllatioll ul1der the 
:;ufferings to which we are called, te~tify a trust and 
acquiescence in th~ dlvinc COilnscls, more acceptabk;, 
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p('rhaps, than the most prostrate devoiion ; afford an 
edifying example to all who observe ihem~ and may 
hope for a recompense among the most arduou~ of hu
man virtues. These qualities are always in the power 
of thp mi~erabie ; indeed of none but the miserable. 

The t\VO consideratiolls above stated, belong to all 
cases of suicide whatever. Be~ide which generalreasoos, 
each case will be aggravated by its own proper and par
ticular consequellces ; by the duties tll~t are deserted ; 
by the claims that are defrauded; by the loss, afiliction, 
or disgrace, which our death, or the manner of it, causes 
to our family. kindred, or friends; by the occasion we 
give to many to suspect the sincerity of our moral and 
religious professions, and, together with ours, those of 
all others; by the reproach \VC draw upon our older, 
calling, or sect; in a word, by a great variety of evil 
consequences, attending upon peculiar Mtuations, with 
some or other of \'Thiell every actual case of suicide is 
chal-geable. 

I refrc-jn from the comIDon topics of" deserting our 
post," " throwing up cur trust," " ru~hing uncalled 
into the presence of our Maker ,'f with some others of 
the same ~ort, not because they are common (f,")r that 
rather affol·ds a presumption in their favour) but be
cause I do not perceive in them much argument to 
which an answer may not easily be givell. 

Hit.herto we have pursued upon the subject the light 
of nature alone, taking into the account, hO\\Tever, tIle 
expectation of a future existence, without which our 
reasoning upon this,as indeed all reasoning upon moral 
questions,is vain. We proceed to enqu;re, whetherany 
thing is to be filet witli in scripture which nlay add to 
the probability of the conc1u~ionswe have been"endeav
ouringto support. And here I acknowledge, that there 
i~ to bp. found neither any expre~s determination of the 
() nc:sti('n, nor sufficient evidence to pro\re, that the case 
of ~uicide was in the contemplation of the law which 
prohibited murder. Any inference, therefore, which 
we deduce from scripi'ure,canbe sustained onlyby con. 
~t rt letia!l an<1 inlplir.atic)ll ; that is to sa"v althouCTh the'-' " , b ) ~ 

1 r . .. 
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who were authorized to instruct tJlankilld, llave no~ 
decided a question, which never, so far as appears to 
us, c me before them ; yet, 1 think, they have It:'ft: 
enough to constitute a presumption, how they would 
have decided it, had it been proposed or thought of. 

'Vhat occurs to this purpose is contained in the fol .. 
lowing observations : 

1. Human life is spoken of a5 a term assigned or pre~ 
scribed to us. "Let us run witll patience the race that 
is set before us." "I have finished m"{ course." 'i: That 

J 

1 may finish my course with joy." " Y ou have need of 
patience, that after ye have done the will of God, ye 
might receive the proDlises." These expre5sions appear 
to me inconsistent with the opinion, that \\'C are at lib .. 
erty,to determine the duration of our lives for ourselves. 
It- this \\~ere the case, \virh what propriety could life be 
called a race that js set before UJ", or, \vhich is the same 
thing, our course,. that r.;, the course set oct, or appoint. 
cd to us? The remaining quotation is equally strong ~ 
" that after ye have done the will of God, ye might 
receive the promises." The nlost natural nteaning that 
can be given to the \vords, " after ye have done the 
will of God," is, after ye have di~charged the duties 
of life so long aj God is pleased to continue you in it . 
.L~ccording to \vhich intel·pretation, the text militates 
strongly against suicide; anll they who reject this 
pharaphrase, will please te) propose a better. 

~. 1'here is not OI1C quality, \vhich Chri.:t and hi~ 
.:\postles itlCulcate llpOl1 their follo\vcrs so often or so 
earnestly, as tllat of paticIICC Ullder aflliction. Now this 
\·irtue \\~ould have beel) ill ;\ great meaSljre superseded, 
and theexhortations toit Illi:..;llt 11avc t---een spared, if the 
disciples of his reJi~ion had bcen at liberty to quit the 
world, as soon as they gre\ .... weary of the ill usage which 
they received init. \Vhen the evils of life pr~ssed sore, 
they were to look forward to a , .. far more exceeding 
dud eternal weight of glory;" they were to reccwe 
tllem " as the cllilstenillg (Jf tIle I.,ord," as the intima-

e. • 

tions of his care ~lJld love: by these and the like reflec-
tions, they were to support .md improve themselves Wl

der their sufferings, but nuta hint has any where escaped 
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-.A. seeking relief in a voluntary death. The following 
text, in particular, strongly combats all impatience of 
distr(!ss, of which the greatest is that which prompts to 
acts of suicide: "Consider him that endured such con· 
tradiction of sinners against him~elf, lest ye be wearIed 
and faint in your minds." I would offer my comment 
upon this passage in these two queries; 1st, whether a 
christian convert, WI10 had been impelled by the contin. 
uance and urgency of his sutferings,to de~troy his own 
life, \vould not havt! Oeell tholigllt by the author of this 
text, "to have been \\~ear)r," "to have fainted in his 
milld~" to l1ave fallen off from that example, \\1hich is 
here proposed tothemeditation of Christians in distress? 
...l\nd }ret, 2dly, \vhether such an act \vould not have 
been attended \\~itll all the circumstances of mitigation, 
which can excuse or extenuate suicide at this day? 

s. rrhe CCJldzlct of the f\posrles, and of the Christians 
of the apostolic age, affords no obscure indication of 
their sentiments upon this point. 1~11ey lived, we are 
'sure, ina confirmed persuasion of the existence) as well 

. as of the happiness of· a future state. 1'heyexperienced 
in this world every extremity of external injury and 
distress. r!,o die was gain. 1'he change \\,hich death 
brought with it was, in their expectation,infillitely ben
eficial. Yet it never, that \ve call filld, entered into the 
intention of one of them, to hasten this change by an act 
of suicide: from which it is difficult to say what motive 
could have so uni\"ersall y witheld them, except an ap~ 
prehension of some unlawfulness in the expedient. 

Having stated what we have been able to collect, jn 
opposition to the lawfulness of suicide, by way (Jfdirect 
proof, it seems unnecessary to open a separate contro
versy with all the arguments which are made use of to 
defend it; which would only lead us into a repetition 
of what has been offered already. The following ar .. 
gument, however, being somewhat more artificial and 
imposing than the rest, as well as distinct fronl the gen
eral consideration of the subject, cannot so properly be 
passed over. If we deny to the individuala right over 

-his own life., it scem~ imflossiblc, it is said, to reconcik 
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u~ith the la\v of nature tllat rigllt \\thich the state cIainls 
and exercises over the lives of its su~jects, when it Ol"

dains or inflicts capita! punishments. Forthis right, like 
all othe,· just authority in the state, can only be derived 
from the compact and virtual conScllt of the citizel1S 
\\yllich conlpose the state; alld it seems self.evident, if 
any principle in morality be so, that no one, by his con
sent, call transfer to another a right \vhicll he does 11()t 

possess himself. It ,viII be equally difficlJlt to ~CCOl1nt 
for the power of the state to commit its subjects to the 
dangers of war, and to eXIJose their lives ,\~itllout scru
ple in the field of battle; especially in oftensive hostil
ities, in \vhich the privileges of selt~defence cannot be 
pleaded \vith any appearance of truth; and still nlore 
difficul~ to cxplai~l, how in such, or ill allY circunl
stances, prodigality of life can be a virtue, if the pres
ervation of it be a duty of our nature. 

This whole reasoning sets out from one error, name
ly, that the state acquires its right over the life of the 
subject from the subject's O\Vll con8ent,as a part of \vhat 
originally and personally belonged to himself~ and 
which h/~ has made ()ver to his governors. The truth 
is, the state derives this right, 11eirher fronl the consent 
of the s'lbject,nor through the medium of that consent, 
but, as I may say, immediately from the donation of 
the Deity. Finding that stlch a power in the sovereign 
of the comnlunity is expedient, if not necessary for the 
community itself, it is justly presumed to be the will of 
God, that the sovereign should possess and exercise it. 
It is this presumption whicH constitutes the right ; it is 
the same indeed which canstitutes every other; and if 
there were the like reasons to authorize the presump
tion in the case of private persons, suicide would be as 
justifia"ble as war, or capital executions. But, until it 
can be shown, that the power over human life may 
be converted to the same advantage in the hands of in .. 
dividuals over tlleir own, as in those of the state over 
the lives of its subjects, and that it ma y be entrusted 
with equal safety to both, there is no room for arguing 
from the existence of such a right in the latter, to the 
toleration of it ill the forlllt'r~ 
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Duties f07.vardf Gor/. 

CHAPTER 1. 

DIVISION OF 'THESE Dlyr-fIES. 

IN one sense, every duty is a dutYI towards God, 
since it is his will which makes it a duty: but there 
:J.re some duties, of which God is the o~ject as well as 
the author: and these are peculiarly, ,and in a more 
appropriated sense, called Duties towards God. 

That silent piety, ,which, consists in a habit of tra-. 
dng cut the Creator's wisdom and goodness in . the. 
objects around u~, or in the history of his dispensa
tions ,; of referring the blessings we enjoy to his 
bounty, and of resorting in our distresses to . his suc· 
cour, may possibly be more acceptable to the Deity, 
than any visible expressions of devotion whatever. 
Yet these latter (which, although they may be excel ... 
led, are not superseded by the former) COll1pose the 
only part of the subject which admits of direction or 
disquisition from a moralist. 

Our duty towards God, so far as it is external, i~ 
divided into wors}Jip and rcverente. Go,! is the il11nle

diate object of both: and the difterence bet\Veell thelll 
is, tllat the one consists in action, the other in forbear .. 
ance. When we go to church on the Lord's day, led 
thither by a sense of duty towards God, we perform 
arl act of worship: \vhen, from the same motive, we 
rest in a journey upon that day, we discharr,e " duty of 
rc:\'erence. 
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Divine worship is made up of adoration, than"ks
giving and prayer. But, as what we have to offer con· 
cerning the two former, may be observed of prayer, 
we shall make that the title of the following Chapters, 
and the direct subject of our consideration. 

Cl:fAPl ~·R II. 

OF l'I-JE DUTY AND OF rrHE EFFICACY 01~ 
PRAYER .. SO FAR AS "1~HE S~~lVIE AP
PEAR FROM rr'HE_ I~IGHT OF NArl~Ul~E. 

'~HEN one man desires to obtain any thing 
of another, he betakes himself to entreaty: and this 
may be observed of mankind in an ages and countries 
of the world. Now \vhat is universal, may be calied 
Ilatural; and it seems probable, that God, as Otlr su
preme governor, should expect that towards himself, 
which,by a natural impulse, or by the irresistible order 
of onr constitution~ he has prompted us to pay to every 
.other being on whom we depend. 

The salne may be said of tharlksgi~ving. 
Prayer likewise is necess:lry to keep up in the minds 

of mankind a sense of God's agency in the universe, 
and of their own dependency UpOll binl. 

Yet after all, the duty of prayer depends upon its 
efficacy: for I confess myself unable to conceive, how 
any man can pray, or be obliged to pray, who ex .. 
pects nothing from his prayers; but who is persuad
ed at the time he utters his request, that it cannot 
pos!-!bly produce the smallest impre~sion upon the Bc .. 
ing to whom it is addressed, or advantage to himself. 
Now the efficacy of prayer importR, that we obtain 
something in consequence of praying, which we 
should not have received without prayer; ag~jnst all 
expectation of which, the following objection has 
been often and seriousl y alleged. "If it be most 
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agre~able to perfect wisdoIll and justice, that we 
should r~ccivc what we desire, GoJ, as perfectly wise 
and just, will give it to us without asking: if it be not 
agreeable to these attributes of his nature, our entrca4 
ti~s cannot move him to give it us; and it were im
piolls to expect they should." In fewer wo;d~? 
thus; "If what we request be fit for us, we sllall 
have it without praying; if it ~ not fit fo~' us, we 
cannot obtain it by praying." This objection ad
mits but of one answer, namely ~ that it may be 
agreeable to perfect wisdom, to gl'3nt that to our 
prayers, which it would not have been agreeable to 
the same wisdom to have given us without praying 
for. But what virtue, you will a~k, is; there in 
prayer, which shGu1d make a favour conl-istent with 
wisdom, which would not have been so \vithout it! 
To this question, which contains the whole difficulty 
attending the subject, the foBuwirtg possibili!ie;, are 
offered in reply. 

1. A favour granted to prayer may be mure apt, 
on that very account, to pr'cduce good effects upon 
the person obliged. It Inay hold in the divine 
bounty, \\~ hat experience has raised into a proverb 
in the collation of human be11efits, that \vhat is ob .. 
tained without asking, is oftentimes received without 
gratitude. 

2. It nlay be consistent with the \visdom of tIle 
Deity to withhold his favours till they be asked fol'!" 
as all expedient to encourage devotion in his ration·~ 
aI creatioll, in order thereby to keep up and circu
late a know ledge and sense of their dependency upon 
hi,JZ. 

s. Prayer has a natural tendency to amend the pe .. 
titioner himse1f; and thus to bring him within the 
rules, which the wisdom of the Deity has prescribed to 
the dispensation of his favours. ' 

If these, or any other assignable suppositions, ~cr\'c 
to remove the apparent repugnancy between the 
~l1CCCSS of prayer and the character of the D:>ity, i:: 
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is enough; for the question with the petitioner b 

not from which, out of many moth"cs, God may 
grant his petition, or in \vhat particular manlIer he is 
1110ved by u~e supplicati.:)ns {)f his creatures; but 
",hetber it l.e con~:~t~!Jt with his nature to be moved 
at all, and \\!"hether there be any conceivahle Inotiv~s, 
which may dispose the divine will to grant the peti
tioner what he wants, in consequence of his praying 
for it. It is Silfficicnt for the petitioner that he gain 
~is en.1. I t is not necessary to devotion, perhaps 
not '.~ry c(/ns!stent \\J'ith it, that trJe circuit of causes, 
by \\:hich his praye.rs prevail, should be knov;n to the 
petitioner, much less that they should be present 
to his ilnagination at the time. All that is nece~sary 
is, tll:}t there be no impossibility c.pprehended in the 
matter& 

Thus much must be conceded to the objection : 
!hat pra}·er cannot reasonably be offered to God \\?ith 
all the same \7ie\\Ts, ,,-ith \\·hich we oftentimes address 
our entreaties to men (views \vhich are not commonly 
or easily separated from it) viz. to inform them of our 
\\rants or desires; to teaze them out by importunity ; 
to \vork upon their indolence or compassion, in order 
to persuade them to do \\'"hat th~y ougl!t to ha\'e done 
bcfoI·C~ or ought not to do at all. 

But suppose there existed a prillcc, ,,·110 ,,·as kno\,'"n 
b,- his subjects to act, of his o\\rn accord, al\vays and 
invariably -for the best; the situation of a petitioner, 
\\,ho solicited a favour or parJo~1 frOnl such a prillcc, 
,\-ould sufficiently resemble ours: and ttle qtlcstion 
\\"itll hill), as with us, would be, \\:hetl1cr, the char
acter of the prince being considered, there remained 
;my chance that he should obtain from him by prayer, 
\v hat he \vould not ha\yc received \\'ithout it. I do not 
C{)llCei,·e, that the charactele of such a prince would 
:lcc~'s:-,ari1y exclude the eft(~ct of his subject's prayers; 
:or \\:hC:l that prince re1Iected, tIlat tIle earnestn{lf,S 
and humility of the surplication had generated in 
tI~~ Sllppliant a fr:,llne of Inind, 11}1011 \vllicl1 tl1c par
:1·.~:1 ()r fa,·our a~l~cd '~'otlld pr()liucc a per!11(\lj('!1~ 
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and active sense of gratit~dc ; that the granting of 
it to prayer would put others upon praying to him, 
2nd by that means preserve thp. love ar,:t submission 
ofllis subjects, upon which love and submis~ion, their 
own happiness, as weIi as his glory, depended; that, 
beside that the memory of the particular kindness 
would be heightened and prolonged by the anxiety 
with which it had been sued for, prayer had in other 
re~pects so disposed and prepared the mind of the pe
titiGner~ as to rende!· capable (Jf future sen;ces hint 
who before was unqualified for any ; might not that 
prince, I say, although he proceeded upon no other 
consideratioD& than tIle strict re~titute and expedi. 
en(:y of the measure, bT<int a favour or pardon to 
this man, which he~did n(.( grant to another, who was 
too proud, too 13z}~, or too busy, too indifferent 
whether he received it or not, or too insensible of 
the sovereign's absolute power to give or to withhold 
it, ever to ask for it; or even to the philosopher, who, 
from an opinion of the fruitlessDess of all ad4resses 
to a prince of the character which he had formed to 
himself, refused jn his own example and discouraged 
in others" all outward returns of gratitude, acknowl. 
edgements of duty, or application to the sover~gn's 
luercy or bounty; the disuse of which (seeillg ·affec
tions do not long !'ubsist which are never expl·essed) 
was followed by a decay of loyalty and zeal amongst 
his subjects, and threatened to end in a forgetfulness 
of his rights, and a contempt of his authority? These, 
together witll other assignable considerations, and 
sonle perhaps in!'crutable, and even inconceivable 
by the persons upon ,,·honl his will \vas to be exer
cised, might pass ill the mind of the prince, and move 
his counsels; whilst nothing in the meantime dweit 
in th.:- petitioner's thoughts, but a sense of of his own 
grief and wants; cf the power and goodness from 
\\,llich al()llC l1e \\'as to look fc-r relief; and of his 
obligation to endeavour, by future obedience, to rell
clc'r that penon propitious :0 his happiness, in whose 

K K 
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hands, and at the disposal of whose mercy, he found 
himself to be. 
The objection to prayer supposes, that a perfectly 

wise being must necessarily be inexorable: hut where 
is the proof, that mexorability is any part of perfect 
wisdom; especially of that wisdom, which is explain
ed to consist in bringing about the most beneficial 
ends by the wisest means ? 

The objection likewise assumes another principle, 
which is attended with considerable difficulty and 
obscurity, namely, that upon every occCision there is 
one, and only one mode of acting fOT ti'e best ; and 
that the divine will is necessarily determined and 
confined to that mode: both \vhich positions pre .. 
sume a knowledge of universal nature, much beyond 
",hat we are capabJe or aHaining. h."eed when we 
apply to the divine nature such expressions as these, 
" God must always do wllat is right," "God Can1jot, 
from the moral perfection and necessity of his nature, 
act otherwise than for the best," we ought to apply 
them (with much indeterminatene~s and reserve; or 
rather, we ought to confess, that there is something 
in the subject out of the reach of our apprehension : 
for in' our apprehen sion, to be under a necessity of 
acting according to any rule~ is inconsistent with 
free agency ; and it makes no difference, which we 
can understand, whether the necessity be internal or 
external, or that the rule is the rule of perfect recti. 
tude. 

But -efficacy is ascribed to prayer without the proof, 
we are told, which can alone in such a subject produce 
conviction, the confirmation of experience. COIl

~erning the appeal to experience, I shall content my
self with this remark, that' if prayer were suffered to 
disturb the order of second causc~ appointed in the 
universe too mlJch, or to produce its effect with the 
same regularity that they do, it would introduce a 
change into human affairs, which in some important 
respects would be evidently for the worse. Who, 
for exalT)ple, WOllld labOtlr, if' his rlccessitics could b~! 
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.)upplied with equal certainty by prayer? How few 
would contain within any bounds of moderation 
those passions and pleasures, whi~h at present are 
checked only by disease or the dread of it, if prayer 
would infallibly restore health? In short, if the effi. 
cacy of prayer were ~:J constant and observable as to 
be relied upon before-ba1Zd, it is easy to foresee that 
the conduct of mankind would, in proportion to 
that reliance, become careless and disorderly. It is 
possible in the nature of things, that our prayers may, 
in many instances, be efficacious, and yet our Experi
ence of their efficacy be dubious and obscure. There
fore, if the light of nature instruct us by any other 
arguments to hope for effect from prayer; still more, 
if the scripmres authorize these hopes by pri>lnises 
of acceptance; it seems not a sufficient reason for 
calling in question the reality of sut:h effects, that our 
observations of them are ambiguous : especially &ince 
it appears probable., that this very ambiguity is nec
essary to the happiness and safet} of human life. . 

But some, whose obiections do not exclude all 
prayer, are offended wiih the mode of prayer in use 
amongst us, and with many of the subject .. , which 
are alruost universally introduced into public worship, 
and recommended to private devotion. To pray for 
particular favours by name, is to dictate, it has been 
5aid, to divine wisdom and goodness : to intercede 
for others, especially for whole nations and empires, 
is still worse; it is to presume that we possess such 
an interest with the Deity, as to be able, by our appli
cations, to bend the most important of his counsels; 
and that the happiness of others, and even the pl·OS

perity of communities, is to depend upon this inter
est and llpon our choice. Now how unequal soev
er our knowledge of the divine economy may be to 
the solution of this difficulty, which requires perhaps 
a comprehension of the entire plan, and of all the ends 
of God's moral government, to explain satisfactorily, 
we can understand one thing concerning it, that it is 
.after all nothing Dlorc than the lnaking of one man 
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the instrument of happiness and misery to another j 

which is perfectly of a piece with the cnurse and order 
that obtain, and \vhich \\-c Inu~t believe \\-cre intcndt'd 
to obtain, in human affairs. \Vhy may we not he as~ 
sisted by the prayers of other men, who arc behC'Id
en for our support to their labour? '\7h}· may not 
our happiness be made in SOOlC cases to depend upon 
the intercession, as it certainly does in lnan)", upon 
the good offices of cur neighbours? 1'he happiness 
and misery of great numbers we see oftentimes at the 
disposal of one man's choice, or liable to be much af
fected by his conduct: what greater difficulty is there 
in supposing, that the prayers of an individual may 
avert a calamity from 111ultitudes, or be accepted to 
the benefit of \vhole communities ? 

CHAPTER III. 

PF THE DUTY AND EFFICACY OF PRAYER, 
1\8 REPRESENTED IN SCRlp·fURE. 

THE reader will have ob~erved, that the re· 
~ections stated in the preceding Chapter, whatever 
truth and \veight they may be allo\ved to contain, 
rise niany of them no higller, than to negative argu
ments in favour of the propriety of addressing prayer 
to God. To prove that the ~fficacy of prayer is not 
inconsistent \vith the attributes of the l)eity, does 
not prove that prayers are actually efficacious ; and 
in the want of that unequivocal tc:.,timony "",'hich ex
perience alone could afford to this point, (but which 
we do llot possess, and have seerl good reason why' 
we are not to expect) the light of nature Jeaves us 
to controverted probabilities, dra\vn from tIle im
pulse by which all nlaIlkind ha\Tc been almost uni ... 
versally prompted to devotion, and from som.e ben. 
eficial purposes, which, it is conceived, may be bet. 
ter answered by the audience of prayer, than by any 
other mode of communicating the same blessings. 
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~i'ttle rC\FElations, which we deem authentic, complete .. 
ly supply this defect of natural religion. They r~
quire pra)'er to God as a duty: and they con tam 
po~itive assuran.:es of its dficacy and acc~pt~ncc. 
'Ve could have no reasonable il1oti\yc f()l- the exer
cise of prayer, without belicxing that it may avail to 
the relief CJf our \vants~ l~tJis belief can oilly be 
founded, either in a sensible experience of the effect 
of prayer, or in promises of acceptance signified by 
divine authority. Our knowledge would have come 
to us in the former way, less capable, indeed, of 
doubt, but subjected to the abuses and inconven
iences briefly described above; in the latter way,· 
that is, by authorized signitications of God':\ gener
al disposition to hear and answer the devout:::up!Jli
cation:; of his creatures, \ve are eIicou '-aged to prz)~, 
but fl0t to place such a dependence upon prayer, as 
might relax other obligation~, or confo1J!1d the or-
der of events and humal1 expectations. · 

The scriptures not only affirm the propriety of 
pnyer in general, but furnish precepts or examples 
which justify some topic~ and s\.mle modes of prayer 
that ha\Te been thought exceptionable. Alld as the 
whole subjecr rests so much upon the foundation of 
scriptutc, I ~hall put dO\Vll Jt l~'ngtll texts appl.!cable 
to the five follo\\~iIlg heads; to the dut,,. and efficacy 

• l *,-

of praJer In general;. of IJrayer for })articular fa--
vours by nalne; fc'r pllt,lic l1ational blessil1gs; of 
interce~.;-ion for others; of the repetition of unsuc
cessful prayer=-o 

1. rl'exts enjoining pra)Tcr in general: "Ask, anli 
it shall be given you; seek, anti ye s11all find." "If 
yc, being evil, know how to [~i\'c good gifts unto 
your children, how much more ~hall your Fathpr, 
\vhich is in heaven, gi\re good tlliI1 0 ·S to them that 

k h- "'J t> 
a~· 1m r' "Watch ye, therefore, and pray always, 
that ye may be accounted worth y to escape all those 
things that shaH come to pass, and to stand before 
t he Son of Man." "Serving the Lord, rejoicing in 
hope, patient in tribulation, continuing instant in 'pray-
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~r." "Be careful for nothing, but in every thing 
hy prayer and supplication, with thanksgiving let your 
requests be made known unto God." "I will, 
thorefore, that men pray every where, lifting up holy 
hands without wrath and doubting." "Pray with. 
out ceasing." l\iatt. vii. 7. 11. Luke xxi. 36. Ronl. 
xii. 12. Phil. iv. 6.- 1 Thess. v. 17. 1 Tim. ii. 8. 
Add to these, that Christ's reproof of the ostentation 
and prolixity of pharisaical prayers, and his recom. 
mendation to his disciples of retirement and simplic
ity in theirs, together with his dictating a particular 
fonn of prayer, all presuppose prayer to be an accept-
able and availing service. . 

2. Examples of prayer for particular favours by 
nalne: "FOle this thing (to \vit, SOOle bodily infir
mity, which he calls a (horn given him in the flesh) 
I besought the Lord thrice that it might dep~trt fronl 
me,," "Night and day praying exceedingly, that 
we might see your face, and perfect that which is 
lacking in your faith." 2 Cor. xii. 8. 1 Thess. iii. 10. 

3. Directions to pray for national or public bless
ings: "Pr[l~ffor the peace of Jerusalem." "Ask ye of 
fhe Lord ram, in the time of the latter rain; so tIle 
Lord shall make bright clouds, and give them show
ers of rain, to everyone grass in the ficld." "I ex .. 
hort, therefore, that first of all, supplications, pray
ers, intercessions, and giving of thanks, be made for 
all Olen; for kings and for all that arc in authority, 

· that we may lead a quiet and peaceable life, in all god .. 
liness atld honest}'; for this is good and acceptable 
in the sight of God our Saviour." Psalm cxxii. 6. 
Z h _. T· .. I:) cc ... x. 1. 11m. 11. 1, __ , S. 

4. Exanlplcs of intercession and exhortations to 
intercede for others: "And Moses besougllt the 
Lord his God, and said, Lords why doth thy wrath 
wax hot against thy people? Remember Abraham, 
Isaac, arid Israel, thy servants. And the Lord re· 
pented of the evil which he thought to do unto his 
people.'" " Peter therefore was kept in prison, but 
prayer was made without ceasing of the church unto 
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God for him." " For God is my witness, that with
out ceasing I make mention qfyou a/ways in my prayers." 
"Now I beseech you, brethren, for the Lord Jesus 
Christ's sake, and for the love of the Spirit, that ye 
strive together with me, in your prayers for mt." 
" Confess your faults one to another, and pray for one 
another, that ye may be healed: the effectual ferv.~t 
prctyer of the righteous man availeth much." Exod. 
xxxii. 11. Acts xii. 5. Rom. i. 9. xv. so. James v. 16. 

s. Declarations and examples authorizing the rep
etition of unsuccessful prayers: "And he spoke :J. 
parable unto them, to this end, that men ought al .. 
ways to pray, and not to faint." "And he left 
them, and went away again, and prayed the third 
time, saying the same words." "For this thing I be
sought the Lord thrice that it might depart from 
me." Luke xviii. 1. Matt. xxvi. 44. 2 Cor. xii .. 8.~ 

CHAPTER IV. 
p 

OF PRIVATE PRAYER, I(AIV1ILY PRAYER, 
AND PUBLIC WORSHIP. 

CON CE RNIN G these three descriptions of 
devotion, it is first of all to be observed, that each 
has its separate and peculiar use; and therefore, 
that the exercise of one species of worship, however 
regular it be, does not supersede, or dispense with 
the obligation of either of the other two. 

I. Pnvate Prayer is recommended f01" the sake of 
the following advantages : 

·The reformed churches of Christendom, sticki~g close in this arti(;ie to 
their guide l have l?;d aside prayers fC,f the dead, as authorized by na pre
ce.pt or pr~ccdent. tound i? scripture. For the same reason they proper! y 
r<.:a;cct .the InvoratJon of saints; as also because such invocations suppose in 
~he ~'lJnts \\'ho~ th~y address a 1cnowledgfl whjch can perceive wh:tt passes 
In {hffer(~nt regIons of the earth at the same time. And tht:·y dee~l it to~ 
much to take for granted, without the 5maHe~t intimation of such a th.in~ in 
scripture, that any created heing possesses a faculty little short of tha~ (,,p._ 
niscienre and omnipresence which they ascrjbe to the Deity. 
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Private wants cannot always be made the SUbJl:d~ 
of public prayer; but whatever re3son there is for 
praying at all, there is the same for making the sore 
and grief of each man's own heart the business of 
11is application to God. rl"his m'llst be the office of 
private exercises of devotion, being imperfectly, if 
at all, practicable in any other. 

Private prayer is generally more devout aIld ear
nest than [he share we are capable of taking in joint 
acts of worship; because it affords leisure and op
portunity for the circumstantial recollection of those 
personal wants, by the remcillbrance and ideas of· 
which, the warmth and earnestness of prayer are 
~hiefly excited. 

Private prayer, in proportion as it is usually ac
cotDpained ",·ith mOie actual thought and reflection 
of the petitioner's own, has a greater tendency than 
other modes of devotion to l·evive and fasten upon 
the mind tIle general impressions of religion. Soli
tude powerfully assists this errect. \Vhen a man 
finds hilnself alone in communication \\Tith his Cre
ator, his imagination becomes filled with a conflux 
of awful ideas concerning the uni\·ersal agency, and 
invisible presence of that Being; concerning what is 
likely to become of himself; and of the superlative 
importance of providing for the happiness of his fu
ture existence, by endeavollrs to please him \\rho is 
tI1e arbiter of l1is destiny; reflections "Thiell, \vhcn
ever they gain admittance, for a season, overwhclnl 
~lll others; al1l1 leave, \Vl1Cn tIley depart, a solemnity 
upon the thoughts that will sc1ciom fail:) in some de. 
gree, to affect the conduct of life. 

I)riratc pra'yer, tl1uS recomillendecl by its 0\)."r1 

J)rcJl1rict~y, alld 1))T ,ld vall tages not attai11,lble in allY 
feJr111 ()f relit~ious COIlllllullion, receives a sU1-1erior 
'-,ll11ctlon frOY1l tl1c atltl'!orit\t and cxall1Pic of (~hrist. 

J, ~ 

'd, \ Y'lh;tl thou prayest, enter into thy closet; and 
when thou hast ~hut thy doo~·, pray to", thy Father 
\\' li ~Cl1 is ill secret; (l.fill tll}Y 1~'atI1er Wllich sccth in 
·-l\.:rct, sI1ali rc\vard tl1ec 0PCl11)1." "l\n(i \VllCn i1C 
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had sent the multitudes away, he went up into a 
mountain aport to pray." l\tlatt. vi. 6. xiv. 23. 

11. fumily Prayer" 
The peculiar use of family piety sonsists in its in

fluence upon servants, and the young members of a 
family, who want sufficient seriousness and reflection 
to retire of their o,~ ~ accord to the exercise of pri
vate devotion", and whose attention you cannot ea
sily command in public worship. The example also 
and authority of a father and master act in this way 
\\~ith the greatest force; for his private prayers~ to 
\\,hich his children and servants are 110t witnesses, 
act not at all upon them as examples ; and his at
tendence upon public worship they will readily im
pute to fashion, to a care to preserve appearances, 
to a concern for decency and character, and t{) many 
moti\1€S besides a sense of duty to God. Add to 
this, that forms of public worship) in proportion as 
they are more cOlnprehensive, are always les.-; inter
e~ting than family prayers; and that the ardonr of 
devotion is better supported, and the '?ympathy more 
e.asily propagated, through a small assembly connect
ed by the affections of d omestic society, than in the 
presence of a mixed congregation. 

III. Pubiic TiJTorsbip. 
If the worship of God be a duty of religion, pub

lic worship is a necessary instiution; forasmuch as 
\\9itlloUt it, the greater part of mankind would exer-
eise no religious worship at all. . 

These as:,enlblies afford also, at the same time, op
portunities for moral and religious instruction to 
!hose WIlD ()tl1er\vi~c \\'ould receive neLle. Il~ all 
llrotestant, aJld in 1110st Christian countries, the cle
l'l1ent~ of IJCltural religion, and the important parts 
of the evangelic history, are familiar to the lowest of 
the- peopk-. This compdent degree and general dif
,'u)ion of religious kn,)wledge among:;t all orders of 
Christians, \\'hich will appear a great thing when 
'()Clpal-C(i \vitll t11c il1teJlectllai COildition of barba. 
' .. ':~ '.l·~ Tl:l~!(~n~ ... ran fairl", 1 !}~ill1c, he ascribed to no 

I. .r 



other cause than the regular establishment of aG

semblies for divine worship j in which, either por
tions cf scripture are recited and explained, or the 
principles of Christian erudition are so constantly 
taught in sermons, incorporated with liturgies, or ex
pressed in extempore prayer, as to ;mprint, by the 
very repetition, some knowledge and memory of these 
subjects upon the most unqualified and careless hearer. 

rl~he two reasons, above stated, bind all the mem
bers of a community to uphold public worship by 
their presence and example, although the helps and 
opportunities which it affords may not be necessary. 
to the devotion or edification of all ; and to some 
nlay be useless : for it is easily foreseen, how soon 
reiigic.us assemblies \\1rould fdll into ccntempt and
disuse, if that class of" olankind, \vho are above seek. 
ing in~truction in them, and want not that ,their 
own piety should be assisted by either forms oF.~soci
fly in devotion, \vere to withdraw their attendance; 
especially when it is considered, that all who please 
are at liberty to rank themselves of this class. This 
argument meet-> the only serious apology that can 
be made for the absenting of ourselves from public 
worship. "Surely (same "ril! say) I nlay be excused 
from going to church, so )cl~Jg as I pray at home, 
and ha\'e no reason to doubt but that my prayer~ 
are as acceptable and efficacious in my closet, as irl 
a carhedral; stiil less can I tllink myself obliged to 
sit out a tedious scrnlon, ill order to hear what is
known already, what is better learnt from books, or 
sUJ!gested by meditation." They, whose qualifications 
and habits best supply to themselves all the effect of 
public oTcl!!1ances, will be tIle last tCl prefer this e:,~· 
cusc, whtn they auvert to the general [&JlIequcnce of set
ting up such an exemption, as well as when they cen· 
~id~r the tLlrl1 ,vrlicll i~ sure to be given iTl the neigll ... 
bOllrlloou t() tll~~ir al)~.~:ncc fr()lll l)ul)lic \vlJrship. 
You stay from church, to emp10y rhe :-.abbath at home 
ill exerci~es atlJ studies "llitcd to ir~ l)t'>})er busilless ; 
your next neighbour :;trt)'s from church, to spend. 
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~he seventh day less religiously than he passed any 
of the six, in a sleepy, stupid rest, or at some rendez
vous of drunkeIlness and debauchery, and yet thinks 
that he is only imitating you, because you both 
agree in not going to church. The same considera
tionshould overrule many small scruples concerning 
the rigorous propriety of some things, which may be 
~ontained in the forills, or adnutted into the adminis
tration of the public worship of our conununion: 
for it seems impossible, that even" two or three should 
be gathered rogethcr," ill any act of social worship, if 
each one l-eq uire from the rest an implicit submission 
to his objections; alld if no man will att~nd upon a 
religiou~ service, \vhich in any point COlltradicts his o
pinion of tntth, or falls short of his ideas of perfection. 

Beside the dil-ect necessity of public \\:orship to the 
greater part of every CIlrisrian conlffiunity (supposing 
worship at all to be a CJlristian duty) there are other 
valuable adval1tages gro\\'ing out of the use of religious 
assemblies, without being designed ill the institution, 
or thought of by the individuals \\Tho compose them. 

1. Joining in prayer and praises to their common 
Creator and Governor has a sensible tendency to 
. unite mankind together) and to cherish and enlarge 
the generous affection~ 

So many pathetic reflections are awakened by ev
ery exercise of social devotion, that most nlen, I be .. 
iieve, <;arry away frOI[! public \vorship a better tern.... 
per towards the rest of mankiud, than they brought 
with them. Sprung from the game extraction~ pre
paring together for the period of aU worldly distinc
t ions, reminded of their mutual infirmities and com. 
mon dependency, imploring and receiving support 
and supplies from the same great Source of power 
and bounty, having all one interest to secure, one 
T .ord to serve, one judgment, the suprenle object to 
all of their hopes and fears, to look towards, it is 
hardly possible, in this position, to behold mankind 
as strangers, competitors, or enemies; or ·not to re. 
gard them as children of the same family, assembled 
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before their conl01on Parent, and \\'ith some portion 
of the terldernes~, .:Jlich belongs to the nlost endear
ing of our domc~tic relations. It is not to be expect
ed, that any sillgle efe<:t of this kind should be con
siderable or lasting ; but: the frequent return or such 
sentiments as the presence of a devout congregaticn 
naturally ~l1ggests, will gradually melt down the rug· 
gedness of many unkind pa~sions, and may generate 
in time a permanent and productive benevolence. 

2. Assemblies for the purpo:se of divine \v()r~hip~ 
placing men under impre8~ion~, by which they are 
taught to consider their relation to the Deity, and 
to contemplette those around them with a view to 
that relation, force upon their thoughts the natural 
equality of the human species, and thereby promote 
humility and condescensioJl in the highest orders of 
the community, and inspire the lowe~t with a sense 
of their rights. The distinctions of civil life are al. 
Dlost aiways insisted UpOfi t()O much, and urged too 
far. ,\Thatever therefore conduces to restore the le\T,. 
el, by qualifying the dispo\'itions which grow out of 
great elevation or depression of rank, improves the 
character on both sides. Now things are made to 
appear little, by being placed beside what is great. In 
which manner, superiorities, that occupy the whole 
field of the imagination, will vanish, or shrink to 
their proper diminutiveness, when coolpared \\lith 

the distance by which even the highest of men are 
removed from the Supreme Beirlg: and ti~is con1-
parison is naturally introduced by all acts of joint 
worship. If ever the poor Inan holds up his t!ead, 
it is at church: if ever the rich n1an vievJs him \vi! h 
respect, it is there: and both ",ill be the better, alld 
the public profited, the oftener they 111cet ill a situ~ 
arion, in which the cDnsciousness of dignity in the 
one is tempered and mitigated, and the spirit of the 
other erected and (;Ollfirmed. We reCOJlllllend noth .. 
jng adverse to subordinations, which arc established 
and necessary; but thell it should be rcnlcmbered, 
that subordination itself is an evil, beingan evil to the 
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subordinate, who are the majority, and therefore: 
ought not to be carried a tittle beyond what the 
greater good, the peaceable government of the com· 

• • mUnl!Y, requIres. 
The public worsbip of Chrhtians is a duty of di

vine appointment. "'\There two or three," says 
Christ, "are gatbered together in my name, there 
am I in the midst of them."· This invitation will 
want nothing of the force ofa command with those, who 
respect the person and authority from ,\rhich it pro
ceeds. Again, in the Epistle tv the Hebrews, " not 
forsaking the assembling of our3elves together, as the 
manner of some is ;"t which reproof seems as appli
cable to the desertion of our public worship at this 
day,. as to the forsaking the religious a~semblies of 
Christians in the age of the Apostle. Independently 
of these passages of scripture, a disciple of Christianity 
wili hardly think himself at liberty to dispute a prac
tice set on foot by the inspired preachers of his relig
ion, coeval with its institution, and retained by everv 

• *' 

sect into which it has been since divided. 

CHAPTER v. 
FORl\iS OF PRAYER IN PUBLIC \\TORSHIP. 

LITURGIES, or pre~oncerted forms of public 
devotion, being neither enjoined in scripture, nor ftlr
bidden, there can be no good reason either for receiv
ing or rejecting them, but that of expediency; which 
expediEncy is to be gathered from a comparison of 
the advantages and disadvantages attending upon this 
mode of worship, with those which usually aCCODl

pany extenlporary prayer. 
The advantages of a liturgy are the:,e : 
1. That it prevents absurd, extravagant, or impi

ous addresses to God, which, in an order of men so 
numerous as the sacerdotal, the folly and enthusiasnl 
l)f m~ny mu~t always be in danger of producing. 

t J-feh. %. 25. 
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where the conduct of the public worship is entrusted., 
without restraint or assistance, to the discretion and 
abilities of the officiating minister. 

2. That it prevents the cor/usion of extemporary 
prayer, in which the congregation being ignorant of 
each petition before they hear it, and having little 
or no time to join in it after they have heard it, are 
confounded betWeen their attention to the minister, 
and to their own devotion. The devotion of- the 
hearer is necessarily suspended, until a petition be 
concluded; and before he can assent to it, or prop
erly adopt it, that is, before he can address the same 
request to God for himself, his attention is called off 
to keep pace with what succeeds. Add to this, that 
the mUld of the hearer is held in continual expecta
tion~ and detained from its proper business by the 
very novelty with which it is gratifirc. A congre. 
gation may be pleased and affected with the prayers 
and devotion of their minister, without joining in 
them, in iike manner as an audience oftr-n.times are 
with the representation of devotion upon the stage, 
who, nevertheless, come away without being con. 
~cious of having exercised any act of devotion them
selves. Jf)int prayer, which amongst all denonliIla. 
rions of Christians is the declared design of " COIll

ing together," is prayer in which they alljoin; and 
not that \\:hich one alone in the congregation C011-

ceives and deliver~, and of which the rest are mere
ly hearers. This objection seems fundamental, and 
holds even \\~here tIle minister's office is discharged 
with every possible advantage and accomplishment. 
The labouring recollection and embarrassed or tu .. 
multous delivery of many extempore speakers, 
form an additional objection. to this mode of public 
worship; for .these imperfections are very genera1, 
.and give great pain to the serious part of a congre-
gation, as well as afford a profane diver~ion to the 
levity of the other part. 

These advantages of a liturgy are connected. with 
twc: principal inconveniences; first, that forms of 
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prayer composed in one age, become unfit for anoth. 
er, by the unavo~d!ble change ,of language, circum
stances, and oplIDons ; secondlY, that the perpetual 
repetition of the same form of words produce weari
ness and inattentiveness in the congregation. How
ever, both these inconveniences are, in their nature, 
vincible. Occasional revisions of a liturgy may ob
viate the first; and devotion will supply a remedy 
for the second: or they may both subsist in a con
siderable degree, and yet be outweighed by the objec
tions which are inseparable from extemporary prayer. 

The Lord~s prayer is a precedent, as well as a 
pattern for forms of prayer. Our Lord appears, if 
not to have prescribed, at least to have authorized the 
use of fixed forms, when he compiled with the request 
of the di.;ciple who said unto him, " Lord, teach us to 
pray, as John also taught his disciples." Luke xi. 1. 

The properties required in a public liturgy are, 
that it be compendious; that it express just concep
tions of the divine attributes; that it recite &Deh wants 
as a congregation are likely to feel, and no other; 
and that it contain as few controverted propositions 
as possible. 

I. That it be compendious. 
It were no difficult task to contrac.t the liturgies 

of~ most churches into half their present compass, and. 
yet retaiu every distinct Fetition~ 2S well as the sub
stance of every sentiment, which can be found in 
them. nut brevity may be studied too much. The 
COIn poser of a liturgy nlust not sit down to his \\7ork 
with a hope, that the devotion of the congregation 
wiii be uniformly sustained throughout, or that every 
part \vili be attended to by every hearer. Jf'this 
could- be depended upon, a very short service \vould 
be sufficient for every purpose that can be answered 
~r de~igned hy social worship: but seeing 1 he atren· 
lion of t110st l11en is apt to \~van(Ie:r and rcttlrn at in·· 
ter\'a~~, ~ll:d by ~tarlS., he will admit a certain degree of 
a!nphficJ.tt()~ and repetition, of diversity of expres
~:lOn upo~ lh~ same sl~bject, and variety of phrase and 
~'Jl"tl\, \\iltll 11!~J~~ ad,iltJ()rl to t1lf' S~ll~I?, 10 ~Ile e11d 
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that the attention which has been slumbering or ab .. 
sent during one part of the ~ervice, may be excited 
and recalled by another; and the assembly kept to .. 
gether until it may reasonably be presumed, that the
IJIOSt heedless and inadvertent have pl.:rforIl1cd some 
act of devotion, and the most desultory clttention 
been caught by sonIC part or otIler of· the public ~er
vice. On the other hand, the too great length of 
church services is more unfavourable to piety, than 
almost any fault of composition can be. It begets 
in nlany all early and uncol1querab12 dislike to the 
public worship of their country 01" comll1union. 
1"11ey come to chllrch seldonl; and enter the doors 
\Vhell tIley do come~ under tIle apprehension of a 
tedious attendance, \\7hich they prepare for at first, 
or ~oon after relie\Te, by composing themselves to a 
drow~y forgetfulness to the place and duty, or by 
sending abroad their thoughts in search of more 
amusing occupation. Allhough there may be sonle 
few of a disposition not to be wearied with r~ligious 
exercises, yet where a ritual is prolix, and the cele
bration of divine service long, no effect is in general 
to be looked for, but that indolence ,\~ill find in it 
all excuse, and piecf be disconcerted by impatience" 

The length and repetitions, complained of in our 
kturgy, are not so much the fau It of the compilers 
as the effect of uniting into vIle service, what was 
originally, but with very little regard to the con· 
venieney of the people, distributed illto thl·ce. Not
withstanding that dread of innovations in religion, 
which seems to hav~ become the panic of the age, 
fe\\~, I sl10uld Sllppose, \vould be displeased with such 
omissions, abridgements, or change in the arrange-
111cllt, a.~ the conlbinatiol1 of sc})aratc sel"viccs must 
11ccc~'sarii)' require, even sUppOSillg- caeIl to have 
iJeen faultless in itself. If, together with these alter. 
~l ti()ns, the Epistles all(l GOSI)els, (\11(1 Cl1.Ilects wl1icI1 
})recede them, \vere C(Jll1pOscd antI sclectc(l witl1 more 
regard to unity of subjc( t and llt:sign; and the Psalms 
~ t 11 d Less 0 11 s, ci t 11 C r 1 eft r ( ) tIl eel 1 () ice () f ,,11. e nl i n is t e r, 
or bctt~r accommodatcu to the capacity of the audi 
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ence, and. the edification of nlodern life ; the church 
of Englmlli would be in possession of a liturgy, in 
\vhich thos~ wIle assent to her doctrine~ would have 
little to blame, and tI1e most 9iss~lti~fied nlUS~ ac
knowledge many beauties. The s[iIe· throughout 
is excellent; calm, without coldness; and though 
every v.,here sedate, oftentimes affecting. The pauses 
in the service are dispos~d at proper intervals. '!-'he 
transitions froln one office of devotion to another, 
from confession to prayer, from prayer to thanksgiv
ing, from thanksgiving to " hearing of the WOled," 

are contrived, like scenes in the drama, to supply the 
mind with a ~uccession of div~rsified engagements. 
As much variety is introduced also in ttle form of
praying as this kind of composition seems capable of 
admitting. The prayer at one time is continued; at 
another, broken by responses, or cast into short al
ternate ejaculations; and sometimes the congregation 
are called upon to take their share in the service, by 
being left to complete a sentence which the minister 
had begun. The enumeration of human wants and 
~~ufferings in the litany is almost complete. A Chris
tian petioner can have few thi&gs to ask of God, or 
to deprecate, which he will not find there expressed. 
~(l for the IDost part with inimitable tenderness 
and simplicity. 

1 I. That it ex press j nst conceptions of the divine 
at triblltes. 

'!'his is an article in \\;Ili~h no care cau be too 
:t.;rcat. 1"he POl)llIar notions of God are for~ed, in 
;\ great me~sure, from the accounts \;-hich the peo. 
pIc receive of hi.s nature and character in their relig
~{)US a~senll)li(:s. All error ilere becomes the.crror 
"J multitudes: and as it is a subject in which almost 
,,:vcry opinion leads the way to some, practical conse
ill.lence, th;c purity or depravation of public manners 
will he aflectl:J, amongst other canses, by the truth 
,)r corruption of the public forms of worship. 

II~. That i.t rCGitc such wants as the congregation 
:nt' hkdy to feel, and no other. 

~t ~,1. 
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Of forlfl" of prayer, which offend not egregiou6iy, 
against truth and decency, that hac; the the most merit, 
which is best calculated to keep alive the devotion. 
of the as~embly. It were to be wished, therefore, 
that every part of a liturgy were personally applica~ 
hIe to every indiVidual in the congregation; and 
that nothing were introduced to interrupt the pas. 
sion, or damp a flame which it is not easy to rekindle. 
Upon this principle, the state pra)'ers in our liturgy: 
should be fewer and shorter. Whatever may be pr~ .. 
tended, the congregation do not feel that concern in 
the subject of these prayers, which must be felt, or 
ever prayer be made to God with earnestness. The 
state stile like\vise ~eems unseasonably introduced int~ 
these prayers, as ill according with that annihilation 
of human greatness, of \vhich eve'ry act that carries 
the mind to God presents the idea. 

IV. That it contain as few controverted proposi
tions as possible. 

We allow to each church the truth of its peculiar 
tenets, and all the importance \vhicb zeal can ascribe to 
them. We dispute not here the right or the expedi
ency of framing creeds or of impo~ing subscriptions. 
But why should every po~ition which a church main
tains be woven ,vith so much industry into her forms 
of public \\lorship? SOlne arc offended, and sonle are 
excluded: this is all evil in iff-elf, at least to thenz : 
and wllat a.dvantage or satisfactioll call be derived to 
the rest, from the separation ()f thtir brethren, it is 
difficult to imag:ine; unless it ,'~ere a duty, to pub
lish our sysrem of polemic divinity, under the name 
of malti:lg confession of our f'iith every time we 
worship God; or a sin, to agree in religious exer
cises with those, from whom we differ in sOlne relig
ious opinions. Indeed, \vherc one nlan thinks it his 
duty constantly to worship a being, whom another 
cannot \\'ith the as,ent of his conscience, permit hiln
self to worship at all, there ~erms to be no place for 
comprehension, or any expedient left, but a quiet 
alccession. All other differences may be compromised 
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oy silence. If sects and schisms be an evil, they are 
as much to b~ avoided by one side as the other. If 
se(taries are blamed for taking unnecessary oience, 
established churches are no less culpable for unneces. 
sarily giving it.: they are bound at least to produce 
a command, or a reason of equivalent utility, for 
shutting out any from their communion, by mixing 
with divine worship dOCIrines, which, whether true 0·: 

.false, are unconnected, i:l their nature., with devotioJ j. 

CHAPTER VI. 
OF THE USE OF S~~BBl\. TICAL INS'Ur i1U_ 

rfIONS. 

AN assembly cannot be c.oUected, unle.s the 
.ime of assembling be fixed and known before;nand ; 
and if the design of the assembly require th;.t it be 
peld frequently, it is easiest thai: it should r ~turn at 
stated inten"als. 1"hi~ produces a necessitf of ap. 
propriating set seasons to the social offices of religion. 
1t is also highly convenient, that the sonIc ~ea~ons be 
observed throu~hout the -COU!ltry, that a~1 may be 
employed, or all at leisure together: for. if tht> re
.cess from v;orldly occupati()n be not gl.!neral, one 
man's business will perpetually interfere with anoth .. 
er lnan's de,·otio11; the buyer will be c-llli:1g at the 
shop \vhen the seller is gone to church. rl--his part, 
therefore, of -the religious distinction o.f seasons, 
namely, a general intermission of labour and business 
during times previously set apart for the exercise 
of public worship, is founded in the reasons which 
make public worship itself a ~\lty. But the celebra .. 
tion of divine service never occupies the whole day. 
What remains, therefore, of Sunday, beside the 
part of it employed at church, must be considered 
as a mere rest from the ordinary occupations of civil 
-life; and he who would defend the institution, as it is 
required by law to be observed in Christian countries, 
unless he can produee a conlmand for a Christiaq, 
&abbath, must point out the uses of it in that view .. 



Fir::, then, that interval of relaxation \vhich SUll:

day affords to the laborious IJart of mankind, con
tributes greatly to the comfort and satisfaction of 
their Jives, both as it refreshes them for the time, 
and as it relieves their six days' labou: by the pros
pect of a day of rest always ~.ppr(;'t;hing; which could 
not be said of casual indulgences of leisure a~d rest, 
even were they more frequent than there is reason 
to expect they would be, if left to the discretion or 
humanity of interested task-masters. To thi, differ
ence it may be added, that holi4~ys, which come 
seldom and unexpected, are unprovided, when they 
do come, with any duty or employment; and the. 
ml'nner of spending them being regulated by no pub
lic decency or established usage, they are conlmonly 
~onsumed in rude, if not criIninai pastimes, in stupid 
sloth or brutish intemperance. -\Vhoever considers 
bow much sabbatical institutions conduce, if I ihis re .. 
speet, to the happiness and civilization of the labour
ing classes of mankind, and reHects ho,w great a ma
jority of the human species these classes compose, 
will acknowledge the utility, v.rhatever he n~1.y he
lieve of the origin, of this distinction; and will, con
sequent1y' perceive it to be every nlan's duty to up
hold the observation of Sunday, when OTlce establish. 
ed, let the establishnlent have proceeded from ~hom 
Qr from what authority it will. • 

Nor is there any thing lost to the community by 
the interlnission of public industry one day in the 
week. For in countries tolerably advailced in popu
lation and the arts of civil life, there is al\\1ays enough 
of human labour, and to spare. The difficulty is not 
~o nluch to procure, as to employ it. 'l'he addition 
of the seventh day's labour to that of the other six 
\vould hav~ no other effect than to redllce the priceo 
The labourer himself~ who deserved and suffered 
most by the change, would gain nothing. 

2. Sunday, by suspending many public diversions, 
and the ordinary rotation of employment, leaves to 
men of aU ranks a:nd professions sufficient leisure, and 
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not more than what is sufficient, both for the exter .. 
naloffices of Christianity, and the retired, but equal. 
Iy necessary duties of religious meditation and in
quirv. It is true, that many do not conven their 
)eis~re to this purpose; but it is of moment, and is 
all which a public constitution can effect, that to ev. 
ery one be allowed the opportunity. 

s. They whose humanity embraces the whole sen
sitive creation, will esteem it no inconsiderable rec
ommendation of a wet:kly return of public rest, that 
it affords a re!,pite to the toil of brutes. Nor can we 
onlit tG reC01Jnt this amongst the uses, \vhich the di
vine Founder of the JerdJish sabbath expressiyap-
pointed a law of the in~ticution. . 

\Ve adlnit, that none of these reasons show why 
Sunday should be preferred to any other day in {he 
week, or one day in seven to one day in six or eight: 
but these point~, which in their nature are of arbi
trary deternlination, being establislled to our hands, 
our obligation applies to the subsisting e:.rablishment, 
so long as we confess, that sonle -such. illstitution is 
necessary, and are l1either able, nor attempt to sub
~titute allY other in its place. 

CIIAPTER VII. 

OF TI-IE SCRIPTURE ACCOUN1' OF SABBA 1",· 
ICAL INS1'Il.,U rl'IONS. 

1-'HE subject, so far as it makes any part or 
Christian morality, is contained in two questions: 

I. Whether the command, by which the Jt~wjsl., 
sabbath was instituted, extend to ChristiaIls? 

II. Whether any new command was delivered by 
Christ; or any other day sub~tituted in the place of 
the Jewish sabbath by the authority or example oi 
his Apostles? 

In treating of t.he first question, it will be necessary 
to collect the accounts, which are preserved of the 
institution in the J~wiJh history; for the seeing these 
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accounts together, and in one point of view, will be 
the best preparation for the discus~ing or judging of 
any arguments on one side or the other. 

In the second chapter of Ge1l£sir, the hi.storian ha.~ 
jng concluded his account of the six days' creation, 
pl"oceeds thus: "And on the seventh day God end· 
ed his work which he had made; and hE rested on 
the seventh day from all his work which he had made ; 
and God blessed the seventh day, and san.ct!fied it, be
cause that ir1 it he had rested from all his work whicb 
God created and made." .I.\fterthis we hear no more 
of the sabbath,or of the seventh day, as in any manner 
distinguished frorn the ether six, until the history 
·brings us down to the sojourning of the Jews in the 
wilderness, when the following remarkable- passage 
occurs. Upon the complaint of the people for \\~3nt 
of food, God was pleased to provide fOl' their relief 
by a miraculous supply of manna, which was found 
every morning upon the ground about the camp; 
"and they gathered it every morning, every man ac
cording to his eating; and when the ~un wCLxed hot, 
it melted: and it came to pass, that on the sixth Jay 
they gathered twice as much bread, two omers for 
one man: and all the rulr-r3 of the congregation caIne 
and told MOJeJ; and he said unto them, this is that 
which the Lord hath said, to-morrow lS the reIt of the 
iDly sabbath untD the I .. ord; bake that which ye 1}JIll 
bake to.day, and seeihe that "Ie \\'in set:the~ and that 
which remaineth over tay up for you, h) be kept 
until the morning; and they ldid it up till the 
morning, as Jt'oses bade, and it did not stink" (as 
it had done before, when some of them lEft it till the 
morning) " neither was there any worm therein. 
And Moses said, Eat that to day; jflf" IrJ-day is a sabbath 
II1lto the Lord: to-day ye ~hall not find it in the fiele4· 
Six days ye shaH gather it, but on the seventh day., 
which is the sabb~th, in it there shall be none. Alld 
it came to pass that thel'e went out ~ome of the people 
on the seventh day for to gather, and they found none. 
And the Lord said unto M ose!, how long refuse ye to 
keep my commandments and ·my laws? See, for that 



·the LlJrd h;J.fh gi1Jen you tht :labbatl , ~trerefore he giveth 
JOu on the sixth day the bread of two days ; abide 
ye every man in his place; let no man go out of his 
place on the seventh day: so the people rested on 
the seventh day." Exodul J.. vi. 

Not long after this, the ~bl::tth, as is well known, 
was established with great :;olemnity in the fourth 
commandment. . 

Now, in my opinion, the trcm~action in the wilder
ness, above recited, was the first actual institution of 
the sabbath. For, if the s1bb~lth had been instituted 
~t the time 'Jf the creation, as the words in Genesis 
may seem at first sight tQ import, and if it had been 
observed all along, frCt>~ that time to the departure 
of the ! ews out of E.gypt, a period of about two 
thou~nd five hundretl years, it appears unaccounta
ble, tl-Jat no mention of it, no occasion of even the ob
scurest allusion to it, should occur either in the gene
ral history of the world before the call of Abraham, 
wmch €:ontains, we admit, only a few memoif's of its 
early ages, and those extremely abridged ; or, which 
is Inore to be wondered at, in that of the iives of the 
three first lewi~h patrialchs~ which, in many parts cJ 
the account, is sufficiently circumstantial and domeSe 
tic. Nor is there, in the pa~sage above quoted from. 
the sixteenth chapter of Exodus, any intimation that 
the ~abbath, then appointed to be observed, was only 
the revival of an ancient institution, which bad been 
neglected, forg')tten, or su pended; nor is any such 
neglect in1puted either to the inhabitants of the old 
world, or to any part of the family of Noah; nor, 
lastly, is any permis!-.ion rt corded to dispense with the 
in: titmion during the captivity of the Jews in Egypt~ 
or on any other public emergency. 

The plssage in the second l hapter of Genesis~ which 
creates the whole controversy upon the subject, is not 
inconsistent with this opinion; for as the seventh day 
was erected into a sabbath, on account of God's resting 
upon that day from the work of the creation, it was 
natural enough for the historian, when he had related 
!he history ot the cl"f~ation, and of GOd'f cea~illg from 
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it on the se,'cnth day, to add, "and God blessed ttle 
seventh day, aIld satlctified it, because that on it I ~ 
had rested froln all his l\"ork \vhicl1 God creatc(1 .• d 
i!lade ; " although the blessing and sanctification, 1. c. 
the religious di~tinLtion and appropriation of that day, 
were not actually nlade tiil many ages ~fterwards. 
l'he words uo not assert, that God thelZ "b!"~ssed" and 
"sanctified" the se,,..cnth day, but that he blessed and 
sanctified it for that realC1!; and if any ask why the 
:;abbath, or sanctification of the seventh day, was tho? 
mentioned, if it was not then appointed, the answer 
is at hand; the order of connexioD1 and not of tilne~ 
introduced the mention of the sabbath; in the hi:-.tory 
of the subject which it was ordained ~o comrnemorate. 

This interpretation is strongly supported by a pas
sage in the prophet Ezekiel, where the sabbath is plain. 
Iy spoken of as given, and what else can that mean, 
but as fin! inltituted~ in the wilderness? "\Vherefore 
I caused them to go forth oct of (he land of Egypt~ 
and hl"ought them into the wilderness; and I gave 
them my statutes, and shewed them my judgments~ 
which if a man dc, he shall even live in tllem: more
over also I gave them nly lobbaths, to be a sign bet\\!eeIl 
me and them, that they might know that I am the 
Lord that sanctify them." Ezek. xx. 10, 11, 12. 

Nehenliah also recounts the promulgation of tIle saIl .. 
batic law amongst the transactions in the wilderness; 
which supplies another considerable argument in a~d 
of our opinion: "Moreover thou leddest them in tIlt~ 
day by a cloudy pillar, and in the night by a pillar 01 
fire to give them light in the way wherein they should 
go. Thou earnest down also upon Mount Sillai, and 
spaked with them from heaven, and gavest them right 
judgments aDd true laws, good statutes and com 4 

luandlnents, alzl/111adest kno·wn untotlJelJl II;yl)oly .rabball'~ 
,lod commalldest them precepts, statutes and la\\'.,~ 
by the hand of Moses thy servant, and gayest then1 
brea(! from bea\'cn f()r their l1ullger, and brollgllte": 
fortIl water for tllelU Ollt of tIle rock."'* Neh. ix. 12. 

• Fromthe m~ntion oft.bcsa!lhathin so cinse a ronn~]:;\") \\·ith th~'o des(rr;~ 
'~f (;')'1 UP()!1 I\Jor,ut Si:2fzi,anJ !L:: ,h·:rr .. ·":,,- (Jt tt .. :.L".V f'",);n th~a~(:>u.t;,! \v~ru';i 
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1£ it be inquired, what duties were appointed for 
the Je:u.;jsh sd.bbath~ and under what penalties and in 
vlhat manner it '/,·as observed anlongst the ancient 
Jews; we find t1~at, by the fourth commandment, 
a strict cessation from work wa.> enjoined, not onl y 
upon Jews by birth, or religious profession, but upon 
all who resided within the lilnits of tile Jewish state; 
that the sanle ~"as to be permitted to their slaves 
and to their cattle: that this rest was not to be vio
lated under pain of death: "\\Thosoever doeth any 
work in the sabbath day, he shall surely be put to 
death." Ex. xxxi. l~. Beside which the seventh day 
was to be solemnized by double sacrifices in the temple. 
" And on the sabbath day two lambs of the first year 
witttout spot, and two tenth deals e,f flour for a 
meat offering, mingled with oil, and the drink offer. 
ing thereof; this is the burnt olTering of every sab. 
bath beside the continual burnt offering and his 
drink offering." Numb. ~xviii. 9, 10. Alsc- holy 
(fjilVocatiolls, which nlean, \\le presume, assemb1ies for 
tOne purpose of public ,,·ol-ship, or religious instruc
tion, were directed to be held 011 the sabbath day; 
" the seventh day is a sabbath of rest, an holy con. 

· "L ... vocatIon. ev. XXIII. S~ 

And accordingly \\~C read, tilat the sabbath was in 
fact observed aml)ng the Jews, by a scrupulous ab
stinence fi'om every thing which by any possibJe con", 
struction, could be deemed labour; as from dressing 
oflleat, from travelling beyond a sabbath day's journey, 
or nbout a ~ingle mile. In the Maccabcan wars, they 
suffered a thousand of their number to be slain, rath. 
er than d() any tllirtg in their O\Vfi defence on· the 
sabbath Jay. In the final siege of Jerusalem, after 
they hall SJ far overcome their scruples, as to defend 
t!1eir persons when attacked, they refused any opera
tion 011 the sabbath day, by whIch they might have 
he inclined to h{,lie,,"e, that N(['tmiL1b referrrd soJely to the fOl!tth COn'lnland. 
lnt.~nt. Hut the fourt h LO!llnundnlent certainly did llot first makf; kno\vn 
the ~ahh:ith. ..\nd it i~ appar~nt that Nebcm,;a[, hh~crvecl not the order of 
events., for he spc~lks of \vhat passed upon Mount Sillai, b~fpre he rnentions 
lhc.! nltr:u~lllt.)lhl supplies uf hrt!ad and \vatcr,though the ~':I'J' did not arrive 
tt. !'/[Ol1nt Si:,ni, till .~~on'e till1C' after hoth these miracle. \vert: wrousht 

~~ ~y 
,'~ "'-.. 



interrupted the enemy in filling up the trench. Af 
ter the establishment of synagogues (of the origin of 
WIlich we have no account) it \vas tIle custom to as .. 
semble in them upon the sabbath day, for the purpose 
of hearillg the law rehearsed and explained, and for 
the exercist1

, it is probable, of public devotion. " F01· 

Moses of old time hath in every city them that 
preach him, being read in the synagogues c,,-'cry sMbbatll 
da),." The seventh day is Safurday; and agreeabk 
to the Jewish way of conlputing the day, the sabbath 
held from six o'clock on the }i-'rida'Y e\Tening, to six 
o'clock on Saturday evening. 1~hese observations 
heing premised, we approach ~he main question, 
\Vhether the command, by Wi1ich the Jewish sabbath 
was instituted, extend to us ? 

If the divine command \\'as actually delivered at 
the creation, it was addressed, no doubt, to the \vhole 
hurnan species alike, and continues, unless repealed 
by some subsequent revelatioll, binding upon all Wh0 
come to the kno\\'ledge of it. If the comnlanJ was 
published for the first tilDe in the wilderness, Ll)en 
it was immed~1.tely directed to the Jewish people 
alone; and s0111etl1ing farther, either in the subject, 
or cirCUlnstances of· the comlnand, \\Till be nccessar,-

.I 

to show, that it was desigllcd for any other. It i~ 
on this account, that the question concerning thf' 
date of the institution \\rClS first to l)e considered. 
'"The for mel· opinion precludes all debate about the 
cxteIlt of the obligation: tIle latter adillits, an{} 
prima facie, induces a belief, that the sabbatil ought 
to be considered as part of the peculiar law of tht 
Jewish policy. 

\Vhich belief receives great confirmation from the 
following arguments: 

1'llC sabbatl1 is described as a sign bet\veen God 
al!d the people of Israel: "Wherefore the childrell 
of Israel sllall keep tIle sabbatll, to obser\i"c the sab ... 
bath t11roughoul tl1cir f~cl1eratir)n3, f()r ,\ perpetual 
covenallt; it is (1 ;j(~n betu'ccn 711C {Incl tiJC ,bi/(/rcll oj 
Israel jorer:)cr." Exod. xxxi. 1 G, 17. Again," AntI 
[ gave them my statutes, and shewed them my judg-
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tllents, which, if a man do, he shall even live in 
them; moreover olio I gave the"~l my ~abbathJ to he a 
sign between me and them, that tney mIght know that 
I am the Lord that sanctify them." Ezek. xx. 12 .. 
Now it does not seem easy to understand how the 
sabbath could be a sign between God and the people 
of Israel, uniess the observance of it ",9as peculiar to 
that people, and de~igned to be ~o. . 

rfhe dist:nction of the sabbath is, in its Iiature, as 
much a positive cerenlonial institution, as that of 
mat~y other seasons whi\:h \vere appointed by the Ie
vitical law to be kept holy, and to be observed by a 
strict re5t; as tIle first and seventh days of unleaven
ed bread; tIle f-ea~t of· pentecost; tile feast of taber~ 
nacles; and -in the t\venty .. third chapter of Exodus 
the sabbath al1J these are recited together. 

If the command by which the sabbath ,was inst!rut. 
ed be binding upon the Christians~ it must be binding 
as to the day, the duties, and the penalty; in none 
of which it is received. 

The observance of the sab"bath \\~as not one of thf.! 
articles enjoined by the Apostles, in the fifteentJl 
chapter of Acts, upon them, "\Vhi~h, from among 
the Gentiles, \vere turned unto Godo" 

St. Paul evidently appears to have considered' the 
sabbath as part of the Jewish ritual, and not obJigat.). 
ry upon Christians as such: "Let no Ulan therefore 
judge you in meat or in drink, or in respect of an 
holy day, or of the new moon, or of the .rahbath dO'IS, 
~hich ar~ a ,~hadow .~f thing: to come, but the bO'dy 
lS of C"hrlst. Col. if.. 16, I I. 

I am aware of only two objections which can be 
opposed to the force of these arguments: one is, 
that the reason assigned in the fourth command .. 
ment for haJIowing the seventh day, viz. "because 
God rested on the seventh day fronl the work of the. 
creation," b a reason which pertains to all mankind; 
the other, that the command, which enjoins the ob. 
servance of the sabbath, is inserted in the decalogue, 
of which all the other precepts and prohibitions are 
1')f mora) and universal obligati.on. 
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Upon the first objection it may be rell1arkeli 1 

that although in Exodus the comnlandtnent is 
founded upon God's rest from the "reation, in Deu
teronomy the commandment is repeated with a ref. 
erence to a different event: "Six d_J~s shalt thou 
labc.ur, and do all thy work; btlt the s~venth day 
is the sabbath of the Lord thy God: in it thou shalt' 
not do any ,,'ork, thou, nor thy ~on, nor thy daugh
ter, nor thy man-servant, nor thy maid-servant, nor 
thine ox, nor. thine ass, nor any of thy cattie~ nor 
the straIlger that is ,vithin thy gates; that thy man .. 
servant and thy maid .. servant may rest as \vell as 
thou; and remember that thou wast a servant in 
the land of Egypt, and that the Lord thy God 
brought thee out thence, through a mighty hand, 
and by a stretched out arm; therefote, the Lord tllY 
God comnlanded thee to keep the sabbath day.='J It 
is farther observable, that God's rest from the crea· 
tion is proposed, as the reason of the institution, 
even \vhere the institution itself is spoken of as pecu
liar to the Je\vs ;-" \Vherefore tIle chiidren of Is. 
l-ael shall keep the sabbath, to observe the sabbath 
throughout their generations, for a perpetual cove
nant: it is a sign between me and tile children of 
Israel forever; for in six days the Lord made heaven 
and earth, and on the seventh day he rested and 
was refreshed." The truth is, these different reasons 
\vere assigrled to account for different circumstances 
in the command. If a Jew inquired, why the Je'v· 
ent/; day was sanctified rather than the :,ixth or eighth, 
11is law told him, because God rested on the seventl} 
dl.ly froln the creation. If- he asked, \\1hy was the 
san1e rest indulged· to slaves, his law bid hitl1 l-en1eln
her, that he also was a slave in the land of Egypt ; 
and, "that the Lord his God brought hinl out 
thence." In this view, the two reasons are perfect
l}~ compatible with eacll other, and \vith a third end 
of the institution, it~ being a sign between God and 
~hc people of Israel; but in this view they deter
mine nothing concerninrr the extent of the obljga~ 
tion. If the reason by its proper energy had con-
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stituted a natural obligation, or if it bad been men
ticned with a view to the extent of the obligadon, 
we should submit to the conclusion, that all were 
comprehended by the command,. w h;) are. concern
ed ill the reasorl. But the sabbatIc rest beIng a duty 
which results from the ordination ~lnd authority of 
a positive law, the reason can be alleged no farther 
than as it explains the design of the 14egislator; and 
if it appear to be recited with an i!lten{ional applica
tion to one part of the 1aw, it expl~ns his design 
upon no other; if it be mentioned merely to ac-
COUf1t for the choice of the day, it does not explain 
his design as to the extent of the obligation. 

With respect to the second objection, that inas
much as the other nine commandments are confes. 
sedly of moral and uniyersal obligation, it may rea· 
sonably be presumed that this is of the same ;-we 
ansv'e!", that this ~rgument will have less weight, 
when it is considered, that tIle distinction bet\\'eel1 
positive and natural duties, like other distinctions of 
modern ethics, \\1a'- unkn()wn to the simplicity of 
ancient LmglJage; and that there are various pas
sages in scripture, in which duties of a political, or 
ceremofliaI, or positive nature, and confessedly of 
partial obligation~ are enumerated, and \vitllout any 
mark of discrimination, along- \vith ot:lers \vhicll 
are natural and uni\TersaI. ()f this the following is 
an incontestible example: "But if a man be just, 
and do tllat ,\~hich is Ja\vful and right; and hath 
110t eaten upon the mountains; nor hatll lifted up 
his eyes to the idols of the house of Israel: neither 
bath defiled his neighbour's \vife; 12eithel· hath COIIIt; 

near to a lJZenstrziOUS W01JlaJ2; and liat!l not oppressed 
any, but hath restored to the debtor his pledge; 
hath spoiled none by violence; hath ;ivcn his bread 
to the hungry, and hath covered the naked with a 
garment; be that hath not given upon usury, neither 
hilth taken any i11crease; that hath withdrawn his 
hand from iniquity; hath ex~cuted true judgment 
between man and man; hath walked in my statutes; 
and hath kept nly judgments to deal truly; he is 
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fust, he shall surely live, saith the Lord God." Ezeio

• 

~,:Yiii. 5-9. The ~ame thing may be observed of 
the apostolic decree recorded in the fifteenth chapter 
{Ii- the Acts.-'{ It seemed good to the Holy Ghost 
and to us, to lay upon you no greater burden than 
these necessary things; that ye abstaiJl from meats 
offered to idols, and from blood, and from thing!; 
strangleJ, 2nd frolll .firniCt1Iion: front \vhicb, if ye 
keep you:-selves~ )Fe si~all do \veII." 

II. If the la\v by \\·hi~h the sabbath was instituted, 
was a 1aw onl)" to the Jews, it becomes an import
ant questinn \\'ith the Christian enquirer, whether 
the F'ounder of Ilis religion delivered any new com
mZld UpOIl tIle subject; or, jf that should not ap
pear to be tIle case, whether any day was appropri
~t~d to the service of religion, by the authority or 
exampli! of his apostle3 ? 

The practice of holding religious assemblies upon 
the first day of the week, was so early and universal 
in the christian church, that it carries with it con .. 
siderable proof of having originated from some pre
cept of Christ, or of his Apostles, though none such 
be now extant. It was upon the fiT/ot day of the 
week -that the disciples were assembled, when Christ 
appeared to them for the first time after his resurreC
tion; "then the sanie day at evening, being tbe first 
day if the week, when the doors were shut, where 
the disciples were assembled, for fear of the Jews, 
Came Jesus and stood in the midst of tllem. JJ JolIn, 
xx. 19. This, for any thing that appears in the ac
count, might, as to the day, have been accidental: 
bl1t in the 26th verse of the same chapter we read, 
"th;lt after eight days," that is, on the fir.'"! day of 
th'.:! ~:eek fO/,'liwing "again the disciples were within," 
which second meeting upon the same day of the 
week looks like an appointment and design to meet 
on that particular day. In the twentieth chapter of 
the Acts of the Apostles, \ve find the same costonl 
in a Chri~tian church at a great distance from Jeru
salem: (, And \ve came unto them to 1'roas in five 
dl\v~, ~:hcre we aLJde seven daYS'j and upon the first 
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tloy of the wtek, when the disciples come ta;,ether to break 
hread, Paul preached unto them." Acts, ~x. 6, 7. 
Tile manner in which the histori,.n Dlentions the 
disciples coming together to break bread on the first 
day of the week, shews, I thinks that the practice 
by this time was familiar CLod established. St. Paul 
to the Corinthians writes thus: "Concerning the 
collection for the saints, as I have given order to the 
churches of Galatia, even so do ye; upon the first day 
oj. tbe ';:'I~ek., let every one of you lay by him in store 
as God hath prospered him, that there be no gath
erings when I cllme." 1 Cor. X\!:. 1, 2. \Vhich di. 
rection affords a. p:obable proof, that the first day 
of the week was aln~ady amongst the Christians, 
both of Corinth and G~latia, distinguished from the 
rest, by some religious application or other. At the 
time t!lat St. John wrote the book of his revelation, 
the first day of the week had obtained the name of 
the Lord's day : " I was in the spirit, " says he, "r)1J, 
the Lord's day." Re\'. i. 10. Which name~ and St. 
John's use of it, .sufficiently denote dte appropriation 
of this day to the service of religion, and that this 
appropriation was perfectly knaVin to the churches 
of Asia. I make no doubt but that by the LOT d's 
day was meant the first day of the week; for we 
fiIld no footsteps of any distinct!OIl of days, which 
could entitle any other to that appellation. The 
subsequent history of Chri:· tianity corresponds with 
the accounts delivered on this subject in scripture. 

It will be remembered, that we are contending, by 
these proc,fs, for no other duty upon the first day of 
the week, than that of holding and frequenting re
ligious assemblies. A cessation upon that day frmll 
labour beyond the time of attendance upon public 
worship, is not intimated in any passage of the New 
Testament, nor did Christ or his Apostles deliver, that 
we know of, any cOlllmand to their disciples for a 
discontinuance, upon that day, of the common offi ... 
ccs of their professions. A resel-ve \\~hicll nOlle will 
see reason to wonder at, or to blaole as a defect i.l the 
in~tituti~m, who consider that in the primitive COll-
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{lition of Christianity, the obser\-ation of a ne\v sab~ 
bath would Ila\re been u'\eless, or incon,·enient, or inl
practicable. During Christ's personal miniMry, hlS 

religion was preached to the Jews alone. They al. 
ready had a sabbath, which~ as citizPflS and sUbjEcts 
of that econonlY, they "utere obliged to keep, and did 
keep. It was not therefore probable that Christ 
\vould enjoin another day of rest ill conjunction with 
this. 'Vben the J1~\V religion catne forth into the 
Gentile world, converts to it were, for the most part, 
Dlade from those classes of society, who have not 
their time and labour at their own disposal; and it 
was scarcely to be expected, that unbelieving masters 
and magistrates, and they who directed the enlploy
ment of others, would permit their slaves and la
bourers to rest from their work every seventh day; 
or that· civil government, indeed, wou Id have sub
mitted to the loss of a seventh part of the public in
dustry, and that too in addition to the numer')us 

J 

festivals which the national religions indulged to the 
people: at least, this would have been. an incum
brance which might have greatly retarded the re. 
ception of Christianity in the world. In reality, the 
institution of a weekly sabbath is so connecte(i with 
the functions of civil life, and requires so In~ch of 
the concurrence of civil law!; 1n its regulation and 
')upport, that it c:mnot, perhaps, properly be made 
the !)rdinance of any religion, till that religion be 
receiv~d as the l-elig:on of the stare. 

The opinion, th~t Christ and his .L\postles meant 
to retain the duties of the Jewi~h sabbath, shifting on
ly the Jay fronl the seventh to the firs:, £eenlS to pre
vail without sufficient proof; nor do~ any evidence 
remain in scripttire (ot what, h0wcvcr, is not improb .. 
able) that th,~ first day (,f the week was thus distin .. 
gui~hed in conlmcnll1rat!()11 ()t OU1· LOT(I's resurrection. 

The conclw-i011 from th(! whole inquiry (for it is 
our business to ["lICI\\' the arguments to whatever 
probability they conduct U~:) i~ this: thr assembling upon 
!he ! 'r'.t day of the wt·(·k, for the purpose of public 
~~V:);":.: ,:~) arid rr~li:;:()u ~ in;~tru~:tjoll, is" law of Chrif. 
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tianity, of divine appointment; the resting on that 
day from our emr-1oyments longer than we are de
tained from them by attendance upon these assem ... 
bJj~s, is to Christians, an ordinance of human insti. 
tution: binding nevertheless upon the conscience of 
every individual of a country in which a weekly 
sabbath is establi~hed, for the sake of the beneficial 
purposes whkh the public and reguiar observance of 
it promotes ; and recommended perhaps in s()me de .. 
gree to the divine approbation, by the resembiance 
it bears t~ \\·hat God was pleased to make a solemn 
part of the law \vhich he deli,rered to the peoiJle of Is
rael, and by its subserviency to many of the same uses. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
BY WHAT ACTS AND 01\fiSSIONS THE DUTY OF 

(THE CHRISTIAN SABBATH IS VIOL ... -\TED. 

SINCE the obligation upon Chri~tians, to com
ply with the reJigious observance of Sunday, arises 
from th ~ public uses of the institution, and the au.c 
thority of the apostoEc practice, the manner of observ .. 
iog it ought to be that which best fulfils these uses, 
and conforms the nearest to this practice. 

1'he uses, prcposed by (he institution, are : 
1. To faciliate attendance upon public worship. 
2. 1'0 meliorate the condition of the laborious classp,s 

I)f mallkina, by l-egular and seas(Jllable returns of rest. 
S. By a general suspension of business and amuse

ment, to invite aud enable persons of every descrip
tion, to apply their time and thoughts to subjects ap
pertaining to their sa!vat;on. 

Vv
9 itll the primitive Christians the peculiar, and 

probably fi)r sonle tinle the only distinction of the 
11rst da)' of the week, was the 110lding of religious as-
~~emblie~ upon that day. We learll, however, from the 
te~timony of a very early writer amongst them, that 
they also reserved (he day for relig;ous meditations. 
UiiU.rquisque 1los/rum, saith lren~u~, Jubbatizat .rpiritual .. 
;','er: 71lfditalionf legis gaudem, opijidum Dei l1dmiroru. 

~ 0 
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\VHERHFORE the duty of the day is violated: 
1st. By all such employments or engagements, a~ 

(though differing from our ordinary uccupations) 
hinder our attendance upon public worship, or take 
up so much rf our time, as not to leave a sufficient 
part of the day at leisure for religious reflection; as 
the going of journeys, the paying or receiving of vis .. 
its which engage the whole day, or employing the time 
at home in wr:ting letters, settling accoJ~nts, or in. 
applying ourselves to studie::;, or the readinf; of books, 
which bEar no relation to the bu~iness of religion. 

2dly. By unnecessary encro(l{:hments upon the rest
and liberty which Sunday ought to bring to the in
ferior orders of the community; as by keepirlg sere 
,rants on that day confined and busied in preparations 
for the sllperfluous elegancies of our table, or dress. 

3dly. By such recreations a3 are customarily for
borne out of 1e espect to tIle Jay; as hunting, slloot
ing, fishing, public diversions, frequenting taverns, 
playing at cards or dice. 

If it be asked, as it often has been, \\,herein consists 
trle difference bet\\7een walking out ,vith your staff, 
or with your gun? between spending the evening at 
home or in a tavern? between passing the Sunday 
afternoon at a game at cartis, or in con\~ersation not 
more edifying, nor always so in0ffen~ive ?--'"fo these, 
and to the same question under a variety of forms, 
and in a multitllde of similar exampIe~) \\Te return 
the following ans\ver :-1~hat tI1e religiolls obser\Tanc(' 
of Sunday, if it ought to be rct2ined at all, must be 
upheld by some public and vi~iblc distinctions-that 
draw the line of distinction \\'hcre you will, many 
actions, Wl1ich are situated on tlie COlliiI1CS of the line, 
will differ vel]" little, and yet lie 011 the opposite side~ 
of it-that every trespa~s llpf,n tl1at rcscr\'c, \Vl1ictl 
public decency has cstab1i:Jwd, br('~ks down the fence, 
by \vhich the day i~ separated tc t he service of rdig. 
ion-that it is unsafe t() trifle 'ritl1 srrllI)lcs e:ln(l hah .. 
its tIl at have a beneficial tcndenc,', altJi()llt!ll f()tlndcd 

j • I 

merely in cu:-toot-thar th('~c libcrlic:~, however jn~ 
~:.~Ildc(l, \\'ill ccrtailll v be COll~.lJcr'.\l l~y t!~l'~'C Wl10 oh-
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£crve them, not only as disrespectful to the day and 
jnstitution, but ~s proceeding froll1 a secret contempt 
of the Christian f~iitl1-l11at cOllsequently they dimin
ish a reverence for religion in others, so far as the au
thority of our opinion, or the efficacy of our exam· 
pIe reaches; or father, ~o far as either will serve for 
an excuse of negligence to those who are glad of any 
-that as to carJs alIa dice, \\' hich put in their clainl 
to he con~idered among the harmless occupations 
(Jf a vacant hour, it may be observed, that few find 
any difficulty in refraining from plaJ on Sunday, ex
cept they \\~ho sir do\\!n to it; \vith the vievls and ea~ 
gerne~s ot gamesters; t11atgalllil16 is seldoln iD.llJCent-
that the anxiety and pl~rl'lrba:iol1s, however, which 
it excites, are incOIlsistent \vith the t. Jnquility, and 
fi·ame of terllper, in \Vllich the duties and thoughts 
.of religion should al\,ra}rs both fil1d, and lea\~e us
and Ia~tly, \ve shall renlark, that the example of othel~ 
coulltries, where the same or greater licen-e i:, aI/ow. 
ed, affords no apology for irregularities in our own; 
.becallse a practice \\-llich is tolerated b)T public usage, 
neither receives the sallIe COllstructi'Jn, flor gives the 
sam~ o~Te!1ce, a'\ where it is censured and .prohibited. 

CII.L1PTEf~ IX. 
OF RE'TEREN(~ING ']~HE D~~Il"Y. 

IN many persons, a seriousness, and sense of 
aV1C, oversp~ead the illlaginati()n, \\,Jlenever the idea 
of the Supn:me Being is presented to their thoughts. 
l-'his eftect, wllich tornls a considerable security 
agail1st vice, is tIle conseqtlence not so tnuch of re
flection, as of habit; which habit being generated 
by the esternal expressions of reverence, which we use 
ourselves, or observe in others, may be destroyed by 
causes oppo5ite to these, and especially by that familiar 
levity with which some learn to speak of the Deity, 
of his attributes, urovidence, revelations, or worship. 

God hath been pleased, no matter for what rea. 
spn~ "l!hough probahly for thir.:. to forbid the vain 
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mention of his nanl('-" 'I-hou shalt not take tt.lC 
name of the L:lrd thy God ill \'ain." Now the men. 
tioll is VJil1, \vhen it is useless; aIld it is useless) 
wht_'n it il) neither likely nor intended to serve any 
good purpose; as \vhen it flo\vs from the lips idle 
,1Cid unnleaning'! or is applied upon or:~asions incon. 
s~~tent with any consideration of rdigion or devo* 
tlon, to express our anger, our earnestIless, our cour
age, or our mirtl}; or indeed, \,-hen it is 11sed at all~ 
except in acts of religioll, or in serious and sea~on· 
hIe discourse upon rdigious subjects. 

The prohibition of the third commar~dment is 
recognized by Christ~ in his sermon upon the mount, 
which sernl0Il adverts to nune but thE' nll)r~ll parts 
of the Jewish la,\\r. "I say 1111tO }·ou, s\vc~r not at 
all; but let YOU1- comnlutlicatil'n be yea )~ea l1ay 
nay; for 'vh~ltsOe\Yer is 1110re thall the:-e, cooleth 
of evil." 1'he Jew.~ prob"-lbly iIlterpreted the prolli
bition a~ restraitled to (tIC nalne Jehovah, the name 
which the Deity had appointed anll appropriated to 
tlimsclf. Exod. vi. S. 1"lle Vv"ord, of ~ hrist extend 
the prohibition beyond the 1lame of God, to every 
thing associated with the idea. "Swear not, neither 
by heaven, for it is GCld's throne; llor by the earth, 
for it is his footstool ; neitl1cr b)7 JtrUSalcnl, for it 
is the cir}Y of the (~reat KiIlg " Matt. v ~~5. 

The offence of profane ;>wearing is aggravated by 
the con~ ideration, that in it duty and decency are 
sacrificed to the slendcrc~t of tCll1ptatinQs. ' SUf)pf)Se 
the habit., either from aff'ctatinn, or by negligence 
and inatl vertel1fV, to be already formed, it must al. 

; ; 

ways remain wilhin the po\v('r of the most ordinary 
resolution to correct it, and it canllot, one w()uld 
thillk, cost a great dc-a) to relillquisl1 the pleasure 
and honour which it confers. A concern for duty 
is in fact never :::trong, when the exertion, requisite 
to vanquish a habit founded in no antecedent pro-
penllity, is thought too much or too painful. 

A contempt ()f po~itive duties, or rather of those 
duties from which the reason is not so plain a,s tht! 
command, indicates a dispo:)ition upon which the 
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.authority of revelation has obtained, little influence. 
'1 his T.-mark is applicable to the offence of profane 
sW"~lril!<:{, and de~cribes, perhap~, pretty exactly ~ the 
g .:neral 'character of those who are mnst addicted to it. 

l\tlockery and ridicule, wr.cn exerci~ed upon the 
scriptures, or even upon the place~, persons, and 
f()rms ~et apart for the ministration of religion, fall 
within the Ini ~chief of the la\v '.\ l1ich forbids the 
profanation of God's name; especially as that law is 
extellded b)T Chri~-,t'~ interpretati()n. r!'}ley are, more
over, iI1C()nsistent \vith a religious franle of mind: 
for, as no O!le e\-er either feeis himself disposed 
to pleasantry, or i:apable of being diverted ':.:ith 
the plea~antry of others, upon matters in which 
he is decplJ interested; so a mind, intent upon the 
~lcqui~ition of hea\ren, rejects \vitR illdignation, e\"c
ry attenlpt to entertain it \vith j~sts, calculated to 
degrade ()r deride ~ uhjects, \vllirl1 it r}t,rer r(-coll(cts 
but \vith ~eri()ll-.ncss a!1d allxiet)". Nothing but stll
pidity, or the mo:,:: frivolous dis~ipation of thought. 
can l11ake eve11 the irlconsiderate forget the suprelne 
importance of e\Ter)T thing \Vllich relates to the ex
pectation of a futllre existence. ,\Thilst the infi(lel 
nl0cks ("l.t the super:,titions of the: ,rulgar, ill~ults 
over their credulollS fear~, tlleir cl1ildi~11 errors, or 
fantastic rites, it doe., !Jot occur to 11im to ob~:erve, 
that the Illost prCI)():. ter()us device by \lllich the l\1eak. 
est (icv()tce ever 11elieved 11e \\'<\S ~.ecuril1g tIle happi~. 
ness of a future life, is Ill()re r~tioI1al tI1£1Il llnconcern 
about it. l11)on ti1is ~utjcct 11otllinJ! is ~o ab~tlrd, as 
inJifFercncc-no fdly so contemptible, as thought
le~s11ess aJid levity. 

l;iIlally, the knc\vlt'dge of \\11at is dlle to the ~o
!emnity of those inten~st:~, concerning which revela
tion prot2~ses to inform and direct liS, may teach ev
en tho~c who are lea:oit inclined to rc:\pect the preju
dices of mankind, to ob~,erve a decorum in the ~tylc 
and c?ndu:-t of religious disquisitions, with the neg
lect ci whIch, many advert:aries of Christianity arc 
justly chargeable. Seriou.~ arguments are fair on aU 
Bid~8. Chri~tianity is but il! def~:lided by refusing-



audience or tolerajon to the objections of unbelIev
ers. But \vhiIst \ve would have freeJom of inquir}
restrained by no la\vs, but those of decency, we are en
titled to demand on behalf of a religion, which holds 
forth to mankind assuranc'.:s of immortality, that 
its credit be assailed by no other weapons than tho~~e 
of ~ober discussion (lnd le}~itimate reasoning-that 
the truth or falsehood of Christianity be ne\~er matie 
a topic o.f railler}', a thenle for tIle exercise of'" ~·it or 
eloquence, or a subject of contention for literary f<lme 
and victor)1; that tIle cause be tried upon its nlcrits
that all applicatiolls to the falley, passiollS or prejudi
ces of the rea.der, all atteIIlpts to pre-occupy, ensnare, 
or perplex his judgnlent, by any art, influence, or 
itllpression \\:hat~ul~\-er.. e:~trjnsic t() the proper 
grollnus and evidence upon \vhich his assent ought 
to proceed, be rejected froIn a quest-ion \vhich in ~·oIves 
in its deterInillation, the hopes, the \~irtue, alld t IIC 

repose of Illillions-that the contro\'crs)y be nlallagect 
on both sides \\lith sincerity, that is, that Il0thing be 
produced in the \vritings of either, contrary to, or 
bp'YGnd, the \vriter~s own kno\\·ledge and pcrsllasioll 
-that objectioIlS alld difficulties be proposed from flO 

other nlotives, than an honest and serious desire tQ 

ol)taiIl satisfaction, or to comnlunicate inforillation 
whicIl nlay prOlllote the discovery aIld progress of 
truth; that in conformity with this design, e\'(~ry 
thing be stated with integrity, with method, precision, 
and ~implicity ; and, above all, that \\·,hat(:vcr is pub .. 
lished in oppo,ition to received and confessedly bf'ne~ 
ficial persuasions, be S2t forth under a form, which is 
likely to invite inquiry al1d t() n1eet eXall1ination. 1ft 

with these moderate and eq'uitable condit!OtlS, be conl .. 
. pared the nlanner ill Wllich hostilities have beel) 'va·· 
gcd agaillst the (:hri~tian religion, not only the vota· 
rics of the prevailing faith, but ever] man who looks 
forwam with anxiety to the destination of his being, 
will see much to blame, and to complain of. By Olle 

unbeliever, all the follies which 11ave adllcred, irl a 
long course of dark and superstitious ages, to the 
popular creed, arc assumed as so many doctrines of 
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Christ and his Apostles, fer the purpose of subvert
ing the whole svstem, by the abs·.lrdities, whtch it is 

I 1 h· thus represented to contain. By Ilnainer, t . e IgnO-
rance and vices of the sacerdotal order, theIr mutu
al dissensions and persecutions, their usurpations and 
enchroachments upon the inteHectualliberty and civil 
rights of mankind, have been di~played with no 
small triumph and invective, not so much to guard the 
Christian laity against a repetition of the same injuries, 
which is the on1y proper use to be made (.f the most 
flagrant examples of the past, as to prepare the way 
for an in~inuation, that the religion itself i~ ~othing 
but a profitable fable, imposed upon the fears and 
rredulity of tl:e multitude, and upheld by- the frauds 
and influence of an interested and crafty priesthood. 
And yet how remotely is the character of the clergy 
connected ,vith the truth of Christianitv? 'Vhat, af-

.I 

ter all, do the most disgraceful pages of ecclesiastical 
history prove, !iut that the passions of O!lr common 
nature are not altered or exduded by distinctions 
of name, and that the characteis of men are 
formed much more by the temptations than the du
ties of their profession? A third finds delight in coi. 
leeting and repeating accounts of wars and massa
cres, of tumults and insurrections, excited in almost 
every age of the (:hristian era by religious zeal; as 
though the \~ices of Christians \vere parts of Chris
tic!nity; intolerance and extirpation precepts of the 
gospel; or as if its spirit could be judged of, fronl 
the councils of princes, the intrigues of ~tatesmen, 
the pretences of malice arId ambition, or the tInau ... 
thorized cruelties of some g100my and virulent su
lwrstition. By a fourth, the succession and variety 
of ropular reJigion~; the vicisitudes with which 
sects and tenets have flourished and decayed; the 
~cal with ~'hich . they were once supported, the neg
ligence wIth whIch they are now remembered; the 
little share. w~ich. reastm and argument appear to 
ha~c. had 111 frammg the creed, or rrgulating thr 
rclJgJOus conduct of the multitude; the indift'er ,nCt~ 
;and submission with which the religion Qt thf' st:!' .. 



is generaliy received by the common people; th::", 
caprice and vehemence with which it is sometimes 
opposed; the frenzy with which men have been 
brought to contend for opinions ~nd ceremonies, of 
which th~y kaew ll!:~ither the proof, the meaning 
nor the original; la~tly, the equal and und()ullting 
confidence "rith ,vhich we hear the doctrines of 
Christ or of Confucius, the la\\" of l\I~)ses or of l\tla
hornet, tile Bible, tIle Karan, 01- the Silaster., main-
tained or allathematized, taught or abJured, revere(1. 
or derided, according as \,:re live 011 this, or orl that 
side of a river; keep within, or step over the bou-n
daries of a state; or even in the same countrv, and 
by the same people, so often as the event of a ~battle, 
or the issue of a nevociation deli~:ers thelll to !he 

\. ;, 

donlinion of a new ma!'ter:· Points, I ~ay, of this 
sort are exhibited to the public attention, as so nl~my 
arguments against the, trutiJ of the Christian reiigi{#f1 
-and \\~irh success. For these topics, b~~ing broUI~ht 
together, and set off \vith some agg-ra\Tati{)n of- cir
cum\\:~nCe~-, and \vith a Vi\T!lcity of style and de~crip-

. r -,. .. 1 • • d 
tl ' + ~-:T:".t.-"~" ~ .... -~ .- ;.- .!~.':." \\"'I·lt"'-·:r~ aI) conv'.J}",·-\.J I.:. , __ ._-•• _ ... ,,"~~Uu'\'t' _..;- ~.__ _ .11 ... ,_. (..... J .. _ ... £1-
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• roo .- ,. 1 • • ~ 1 I ... 1 • • ,. tlon or Iree .. tnIn~ers, 111senSlUl v eL~\'~ L;~ ;!~~7!natiull 
J • 

intO a 11abit of classing Christianity with the ~: ~-
IG~;!ons, that have taken posseSSi()11, by t~rns_ of tl~e 
ptlblic belief; and of r~gard~!1g it ~ as ,\~hat tIle scof. 
- f r-h · 1" •. r 

1,-_!j LI ~l J.e, l' "-,.I ... \..... L '""~ .. I_·~., 1.'- i J.£1,4'" ...,. 0'·1· .... ·~l... l··-~'f·~sent It to ",~ ... !,,~. rll"'-rstl~lO}l OJ • • 

tl]~" ,10·,'- But is this to deal 11one~tlv bv t~le sul)l€ct • 
• / .! J ,~ 

or \vith the world? l\1ay not the ~anle thillgS be 
said, Illay not the same prejudices be excited by these 
l·epresentations, \'Thether Cllristiat1ity be true 01" 
f:1!S(~, or l))T whate\-er pr:lof:, its trutl1 l)e attested? 
l\Ja)T not truth as well as f ~lsf~hood b2 t,li,-en UPC)Jl 

credit? ]\iay not a reii(~if)n 11c [c)und 1:d t.1j;Oll e\·i .. 
(lence, accessible and sati~f lctory to e\rer)T 111illCl corn· 
1)et(~11t t() tile illquiry, ,~~·11icll y~t, l)y the greatest 
part of its profes:-ors, is received U}Yln ;mlhority ? 

Ti\'lt if tIle iJlllttcr of tl1'~se 01-)jcC~.ic~il'\ l)c re)Jreben .. 
~ i b Ie, ~lS ca leu I at 2 d top r 0 (I tl C \. ~ ~! : 1 c tJ ~'C t II P () 11 the 
J-c(ldcr) bey9 0nd \vl!at their rca) ,·.·'_~it.~llt ,ltld })lacc in 
~.llC c.lrf!\!l11cnt deserve, stilllllurv '~!1:1 ~l \ve di~covc~ e)i 

(.,-
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management an~ disingenuousness in th~ form un~er 
"'hich they arc di'perscd among the public. InfidelIty 
is ~erved up in every shape, that is likely to allure, sur
prise, or beguile the imagination; in a fable, a tale, a 
novel, a pcem: in intersper~ed and broken hints, re
mote and obliqu~ surmises; in books of travels, of phi
losophy, of natural history; in a word, in any form, 
ratherthan the right one, that of a professed and regular 
disquisition. And because the coarse buffoonery, and 
broad laugh of the old and rude adversaries of the 
Christian faith, would offend the taste, perhaps, rather 
than the virtue of this cultivated age, a gravel' irony, a 
more skilful aild delicate banter is substituted in their 
p~ace.. An eloquent historian, beside his more direct, 
and therefore fairer attacks upon the credibility of the 
evanSelic story, has contrived to weave into hi~ narra
tion ('!le continued sneer upon the cause of Christianity, 
~illd upon the writings and characters of its ancient pat
rons. The knowledge\ihich this author possesses of ttle 
frame and conduct of the hllman mind, mllst have led 
him to observe, that such attacks do their ~xecution 
without inquiry. 'Vho can refute a sneer? Who can 
ccmpu!e the Dum.her ,m'lch les3, one by one, scruttn;ze 
th~ justice of those disparaging in.;inuatLms. which 
crowu iii\: p:lh~~~f this elaborate history? \Vhat reader 
suspend ~ his curiosity, or Lall ~ otl- his 3trelltiull iroill tile 
principal narrative,to exanline references, to search in. 
to the foundation,or to weigh the re;lSOD, propriety and 
tor~e of everf transient sarcasm, and ~ly allusion, by 
which the Cl1ristian testimony is depreciated and tra
d uced ? and by which, nevertheless, he may find 
his per~ua5ioll afrerwards 'Jnsettled. and perplexed? 

But the enemies of Christi ani ty pave pursued her Nirh 
poi~oned arr()\vs. ()bscenit}T itself i~. nlade the vehic.le of 
iI1fiddity. The awful doctrines, if we be not permitted 
to call them the sacred truths, of om· religion, together 
with all the adjuncts and appendages of its worshi? and; 
external prof\~:,,,ion, have been sometimes impudently 
profaned by an unnai nra t conjunction with impure and 
la~civi()l.IS il11age~. 'l'hc fiJllllncss for ridicule is almost 
:..l!l1v::rn! ~ anli ri(licnlc, to many minds!,is n<,vcr so in·~. 

I' v 
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sistible,as when seasoned with obscenity, and cmpioyeu 
upon religion. But in proportion a' these noxious prin .. 
ciple~ take hold of the imagillution, they infatuate the 
judgment; for train~ of ludicrous and 11nchaste associa
tions, adhering to e\yery ~entilnent and lnention of reli. 
gion, rendf:!r the mind indisposed to receive either con
viction fror'l it~ evidence, or ilnpressions from its au
thority. ..\nd this effect, being exerted upon the sensi. 
th·c par~ of our frame, is altogether independent of ar. 
gument, proof, or recu,on; is a, formidable to a true 
religion, as to a false one; to a well grounded faith, as 
to a chimerical mythology, or fabulous tradition. 
Neither, let it be observed, is the crime or danger less, 
because impure ideas are exhibited under a veil, in 
covert and chastized language. 

Seriousness is not constraint of thought; nor levity, 
freedom. Every Inind which wishes the advancement 
of truth and knllwledge,in the most important of all hu
man ~esearches, mu:;t abhor this licentiousness, as viola
ting no less the laws of reasoning, than the rights of de
cency. There is but one description of men, to \vhose 
principles it ough.t to be toierable~ I Inean that class of 
rea~Oller~, who can ~et' littleiIl (~nri~tiaI)ity,even suppos
ing it to bf' true. 1'0 SU{. .. Il adversar!~~ ,ve address this re· 
Hecti()n-H~d Jr~,us Christ de!ivered 110 other declara
tion than the following: ". fhe hour is coming;in the 
which all that are in the grav·e .~.hal1 hear hi~ voice, and 
sllall cOlne forth; they tl1~t have dOIle good, unto the 
resurrt'ction of life, and they that ~ld\'e done evil, unto 
the resurrectioll of dan1nation ;" he had pronounced a 
m~\~a~e of illC\till1able ilnportance, iind \vell \vorthy of 
th:lt ~pl~ndid apparatus of prophecy and mir~des, with 
~;hich his Ini~siol1 'vas itltro<.Juce(i 311d attested; a mes
sage, in which the wise!>t of mankind would rejoice to 
fi!ld an an~'v('r tCl their d()lll)t" ~rlll rest tC) their inqui
fi~:-:. It is id Ie to say, that a future state had been dis
cov(?red already-It had been discovered, as the Coper
nit-an ~y'!tem was-~it was one guc~s ar.~r'· r many. Hc 
al() :c (iiscover~) \v110 pr(jf1)cs: and ll() n1a~1 call pr~ve 

thi~ point1 but the tCClchCl" who testifies by miracles 
tll~Lt llis doctrine COl11CS J·rolll GOtl. 
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.Elemel1tj if Political Knowledge. 

CHAPTER I. 

OF THE ORIGIN OF CIVIL G01TERNMENT. 

GOVERNl\IE:NT, at first, was either patri
archal or military: that of a parent over his family, 
or of a cOlnmander over his fellow ,,:-arriors. 

I. Paternal authority, and the order of domestic 
life, supplied the foundation of ci:vil government. Did 
mankind spring out of the earth mature and inde
pendent, it would be found perhaps ilnpossible to in
troduce subjection and subordination anlong them; 
but tIle condition of hUl11an infancy prepares men 
for society, by combining individuals hto ~mall com .. 
1l1unities, and by placing them, from the beginning, 
under direction and control. A fam:Iy contains the 
rudiments of an empire. The authority of one over 
nlany, and the disposition to gover£} and to be gov
erned, are in this way incidental, t.) the very nature, 
and coeval, no doubt, with the e,.:istellce of the hu .. 
man species. l\tIoreover, the ccnstitution of farrii. 
lies not only assists the forma~ion of civil govern .. 
nlent, by the dispositions which it generates, but 
also furnishes the first sters of the precess by 
which empires have been actnally reared. A parent 
would retain a conFiderable part of hi:; authority af. 
ter his childrzn had grown up, and nad formed 
families of their own. 'fhe obedience, of w'hich 
they remembered not the beginning, would be con. 
sidered as natural; and would scarcely;--during the 
parent's life, be er.tirely or abruptly withdrawn. 
Here then we see ~hc second stage in the progress of 
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dominion. The f.rst was, that of a parent over his 
young children: this that of an ancestor presiding 
over hi& ad ult descc~ndants. 

Although the ori ginal progenitor was the centre 
of the union to his posterity, yet it is not probable 
that the association would be immediately or alto
gether dissolved by his death. Connected by habits 
of intercourse and affection, and by some common 
righ(s, necessities and interests, they would consider 
themselves as allied to each otller in a Jlearer degree 
than to the rest of the species. Almost all would 
be sensible of an incljnation to contillue in the socie .. 
ty in which they had been brought up; and experi
encing, as they soon would do, many inc()nvenienc~s 
from the absence o_f that authority \vhich their com
JIlon ancestor exerci~ed, especially in deciding their 
disputes, and directing their operations in matters 
in which it was necessary to act in conjunction, they 
might be induced to supply his place by a formal 
choice of a su~cessor~ or rather might \villingly, and 
f\lmost imperceptibl)T transfer their obedience to some 
one of the family, who, by his age or services, or by 
th~_ part he possessed in the direction of their affairs 
during the life-time of the parent, had already taught 
them ~o respect Qis advice, or to attend to his com· 
mands; or lastly, the prospect of these inconvenien. 
ces might prompt the first ancestor to appoint a suc
cessor, apd his posterity, from the same nlotive, \\nit
ed u'ith an habitQ~1 deference to the ancestor's au
~}-lority, might receive the ~ppointmcnt with sub:oo 
rt1i&si9n. lIere then we have a tribe or clan incorpo-
rated under one chief. Such communities might 
be increased bv considerable number~, and fulfil 

J 

the purposes of civil union without any other or 
more regular ~onvention, constitution, or form of 
government, than wh~t we have described. Every 
branch which was slipped off from the primitive 
~tock, and removed to a distance from it, would in 
like lDanner take r')ot, and grow into a separate 
clan. Two or three of these clans were frequently, 
we 11lC1Y suppose, united into one. Marriage, con .. 
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quest, mutual defence, common distress, or more ac. 
cidental coalitio~s, might produce this effect. 

II. A ':'l.~:)~d source of personal authority, and 
which might easily eX!~!1d, or sometln.cs perhaps su
persede, th~ patriarchal, is that, which results from 
military arrangement. In wars, either of aggression 
or defence, manifest necessity would prompt those 
who fought on the same ~ide to array themselves un
der one leader. And although their leader was ad. 
vanced to this eminence for the purpose only, and 
during the operations of a single' expedition, yet his 
authority would not always terminate with the rea
sons for whicll it was conferred. A warrior who 
hath led forth his tribe against their enemies with re
peated success, would procure to himself, even in the 
deliberations of peace, a powerful and permanent in
fluence. If this advantage were added to the author
ity of the patriarchal chief, or favoured by any pre. 
viou 5 distinction of ancestry, it would be no difficult 
undertaking for the person who posse~sed it to ob
tain the alnlost absolute direction of the affairs of the 
C(lmmll!lity, especially if he \vas careful to associate 
to himself proper auxiliaries, and content to practise 
the obs"jous art of gratifying or removing those who 
opposed his pretensions, 

But, although we may be able to comprehend how 
by his personal abilities or fortune one man may ob. 
tain the rule over many, yet it seems more difficult 
to explain how empire became hereditary, or in what 
manner sovereign power, which is. never acquired 
without great merit or management, learns to de. 
scend in a succession, which has no dependence upon 
any qualities, either of understanding, or activity. 
The cau~es which have introduced hereditary do
minion into so general a reception in the world, are 
principally the following-the influence of association, 
which communicates to the son a po~ tion of the same 
respect which was wont to be paid to the virtues or sta. 
tion .of the father-.the mutual jea10usy of other com. 
petitors-th~ greater envy, with which all behold the 
exalt~tion of an equal, than the continuance of an ac. 
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knowledged superiority-a reigning prince, leaving 
behind him many adherents, who can preserve their 
own importance, only by supporting the succession 
of his child~en-·Add to these reaSOI1S, that elections 
t(1 the supreme power having, upon trial, produced 
desttuctive contentions, mallY states would take ref. 
uge from a return of the same calamities, in a rule 
of" succession ; and no rule present~ it~elf so obvious, 
certain, and irltelligible, as consanguinity of birth. 

The ancient state of society in most countries, and 
the modern condition of some uncivilized parts of 
the world, exhibit that appearance, which this ac
count of the origin of civil governmerrt would lead 
us to expect. The earlie.~t histories of Palestine, 
Greece, Italy, Gaul, Britain, illforln U~, that these 
countries were occupied by many small independent 
nations, not much perhaps unlike th{)se \vhich are 
found at present amongst the savage inhabitants of 
North America, and upon the coast of Africa. rfhese 
nation~ I consider as the amplifications of so many 
single families, or as derived from the junction of 
two or three families, w hom society ill war, or the 
approach of some common dallger, had united. 
Suppose a country to have been first peopled by ship .. 
wreck 011 its coasts, or by emigrant~ or exiles fronl 
a neighbouring country, the new settlers having no 
~emy to provide against, and occupied with the 
care of their personal subsistence, would think little 
of digesting a system of laws, of contriving a form 
of governnlent~ or indeed of any political union 
whatever; but each settler would renlain at the 
head of his own family, and each family would in
clude all of every age and generation who were de .. 
scended from him. So many of. these families as 
were holden together after the death of the original 
ancestor, by the reasons, and in the method above 
recited, would wax, as the individuals were multi • 

. plied, into tribes, clans, hordes, or nations, similar 
to those into which the ancient inhabitants of many 
countries are krlown to have been divided, and 
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which are still found, wherever the state of sodety 
and manners 1\ lmmature and uncultivated. J 

Nor need we be surprised at the early existence in 
the world of some vast empires, or at the rapidity 
with which they advanced to their greatness, from 
comparatively small ~nd gbscure originals. Whilst 
the inhabitants of so many countries were broken 
into numerous communities, unconnected, and often
times contending with each other; before exp erie 
ence had taught these little states to see their own 
danger in their neighbour's ruin; or had instruct
ed them· in the necessity of resisting the aggran- , 
dizement of an aspiring power, by alliances and 
timely preparations; in this condition of civil 
policy, a particular tribe, which by any means had 
got the start of the rest in strength, or discipline,. 
and happened to fall under the conduct of an ambi
tious chief, by directing their first attempts to the 
part where success was most secure, and by assuming, 
as they went along, those whom they conquered, in
to a share of their future enterprizes, might soon 
gather a force which would infallibly overbear anv 
opposition, that the scattered power and unprovided 
state of such enemies could make to the progress of 
their victories. . 

Lastly, our theory affords a presumption, that the 
earliest governments were monarchies, because the 
government of families, and of armies, from which, 
according to our account, civil government derived 
its institution, and probably its farm, is universally 
monarchical. 

-
CHAPTER II. 

I-iO\\T SUBJECTIO~ TO CIVIl.. GOVERN
l\lENT IS MAINTAINED. 

COULD we view our own species from a 
distance, or regard mankind with the same sort of 
~bservation, with which we read the natural history.: 
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or renlarl{ tIle manners, of any other animal, there is 
nothing in the human character which would lllore 
surprise us, than the almost universal subjugation of 
strength to weakness-than to see many millions 
o.f robust nlen, in the complete use and exercise of 
their personal faculties, and without any defect of 
courage, waiting upon the will of a child, a woman, 
a driveller, or a lunatic. .And although, when we 
suppose a vast empire in absolute subjection to one 
person, and that one depressed beneath the level of 
his species by infirmities, or vice, we suppose perhaps 
an extreme case, yet in. all cases, even in the most 
popular forms of civil government, the physical 
strength resides in the governed. In what manner opin
ion tIluS prevails over strength, or how power, which 
naturally belongs to superior force, is maintained in 
\)pposition to it; in other \vords, by what motives 
the ma~y are induced to submit to the tew, becomes 
an inquiry which lies at the root of almost every 
political speculation.· It removes, indeed, but does 
110t resolve the difficulty, to say, that civil gClvern
ments are now-a-days, almost universally upheld by 
standing armies; for the question still returns, how 
are these armies themselves kept in subjection, or 
Inade to obey the cOlnmands, and carryon the de
signs, of the prince or state which employs them. 

Now although we should look in vain for any 
single reason which will account for the general sub
Inission of mankind to civil government, yet it nlay 
riot be difficult to assign for every class and charac
ter in tI1e comnlUllity, considerations powerful 
.CI10llgh to dissuade each frol11 an)'" attempts to resist 
established authority. E very man has his motive, 
tl10ugh not the sanle. III tl1is, as in other instances, 
the conduct is similar, hut the principles which pro .. 
(111CC it extremely variOtl&. 

rl"llere are three Jistinctic)llS' of cIlara.cter into 
which the subjects of a ~tafe may be divided; into 
thr)se who obey fr(lt11 pr(ljtJdice; those who obey 
from reason; and thf)~e who ob\.~)' from self·interest. 
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I. They who obey from prejudice; are determined 
by an cpinion of right in their governors; which 
opinion is founded upon prescription. In monarchies 
and aristocracies 'which are hereditary, the prescrip
tion operates in favour of particular families; in re· 
publics and elective offices, in favo!1r of particular 
forms of government, or constitutions. Nor is it to 
be wondered at, that mankind should reverence au
thority founded in prescription, when they ob~erve 
that it is pre .. cription which confers the title to al. 
most every thing else. The whole course and all the 
habits of civil life, favour this prejudice. Upon 
what other foundation stands any manS's right to his. 
estate? The right of primogeniture, the succession of 
kir~dred, the descent of property, the inheritance of 
honours, the demand of tithes, tolls, rents, or ser
vices from the estates of others, the right of way, 
the powers of office and magistracy, the privileges of 
nobility, the immunities of the clergy, upon what 
are they all founded, in the apprehension at least of 
the multitude, but upon prescription? To what eJse, 
when the claims are co~tested, is the appeal made? 
It is natural to transfer the same p.rinciple to the af. 
fairs of government, and to regard those exertions 
of power, which have been long exercised and acqui
esced in, as so many rights in the suvereign; and to 
consider obedience to his commands, within certain 
accustomed limits, as enjoined b] that rule of con
science, which requires us to render to every maD 
his due. 

In hereditary monarchie~, the prescriptive title is 
corroborated, and its influence considerably augment
ed, by an· accession of religious sentiments, and by 
that sacredlless which men are \vont to ascribe to the 
persons of princes. Princes themselves ha\te not fail. 
ed to take ad vantage of this disposition, by claiming 
a superior dignity, ad it were, of nature, or a peculiar 
delegation from the Supreme Being. For this pur
pose were introduced the titles of sacr~d majesty, of 
God's annointed, representative, vicegerent, together 
wit!l tIle ccrel11011ies of investitures and coronations. 

Q Q 
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which are calculated not so much to r~cognizc the 
authority of-sovereigns, a~ to consecra~\.: their person •• 
",There a fabulous religion permitted it, the public 
veneration has been challenged by bolder pretensioIls. 
The Roman Emperors usurped the titles, and arrogat. 
ed the worship of gods. The mythology of the heroic 
ages, and of many barbarous nations, was easily con .. 
verted to tIlis purpose. Some princes, iike tIle he
roes of Homer, alld the founder of the Roman name, 
derived their birth from the gods; others, with Nu
ma, pretended a secret communication with some di
vine being; and otners again, like the Incas of Peru, 
and the ancient SaXOJl kings, extracted their descent 
from the deitie~ of t!leir courlt1):-. 'l'he Lama of 
Thibf't, at this day, is held forth to his !\ubjects, not as 
the offspring or successor cf a di\yine .race of princes, 
but as the immortal God him~elf., the object at once 
of civil obedience and reiigious adoration. This in
stance is singular, and lIla} be aCCOllnted the farthest 
point to which the abuse of human credulity has e,'er 
been carritd. But in all these in=·~tances the purpose 
\Tt

9 as the S(llne---4:0 el)ga~~ t he reverence of 111ankind, 
by an application to their religiou~ principles. 

rl'he r~ader \viII be ca~·eftll to observe, that in this 
article \,ie denominate c\Ter\r oDiIllon, \\:-hether trtlC 

J ~ 

or fal~c., a prejudict!, which is !'.ot founded upon argu .. 
llletlt, in the Inind (If the pe!"son ",ho entertains it. 

II.. Th2Y who obey from rca.JOn, that is to say, from 
c()nscience as instrtlctcd b,' rerS()11il1g"S and conclu~ions 

~ • c.. J 

of their O\VJ1, are ueternliIlcd b,' tIle consideration of 
the ncces3ity of some goyc:rnm~nt or other; the cer
tain mischief of civil CO.11f';1()tioJl.S, and the danger of 

rt·set.tlin[.; the g'overnt11;2~,t ftf ttlcir COulltry better, or 
at all, if (J11CC sul)verted (11" (li~!urbed .. 

III. "1'lley who ()l~C'~l f,:rA(~:Ji Sc!iilztert"'jt, are kept in 
(JrdC:l4 b'i \vant. of lei~11r1:, l..,v ~ ~ucccssion of pri"vatc 

J ' ,.I 

car(ls) l)~'-'dsures a1le) \.:':'::' ';rr-.(t',n,cnts; by contentiTJent, 
or a sell~e l)f th(~ C~l~~~', 1,)1 {_l~'lt v, all(} ~afl')ty \vhich they 

j " '" -

en.i(""Y: (lr lastl y an d p ri; iC! l)~l!\ y, by tear, foreseeing 
tl~~t they w()lJlli l)rill'.r tJit:Pl'C'lvf'S l)v rcsistatlce into 

~ ~ J 

~l \vurse situatioll thall tIlcir prCScIlt, inasIlluch as tIle 
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strength of O'overnment, each discontented subject re· 
flects, is gr:ater than his own, and he knows not that 
others would join him. This last consideration has 
often been calied opinio1l of power. 

This account of the }Jrinciples by which mankind 
are retained in their obedience to civil government, 
nlaY s!lggest the following cautions: 

1. Let ci vii governors learn from hence to respect 
their subjects; let them be admonished" that the phys
ical strength reJidcJ ill the gf)1.,'crlled; that this strength 
wants only to be felt and roused, to lay porstrate the 
most ancient and cOllfirmed dominion; that civil 
authority is founded in opinion; that general opin
ion therefore ought al\vays to be treated with defer. 
ence, and managed with delicacy and circumspection. 

2. Opinion of right always foliowing the custom, be
ing for the most part founded in no? hing else, and 
lending one principal support ~f government, every 
innovation in [he constitution, or, in other \vords, in 
the custonl of governing. diminishes the stabilitv of 

L. -_" - .I 

government. lienee some absurdities are to be re-
tained, al1d many small inconveniences endured in 
every country, rather than the usage should be vio
lated, or the COllrse of public affairs diverted fronl 
their old and smooth chal1Il~l. Even 1Zl1nlCS are nc-t 
indifferel1t. \Vllel1 the nl11ltitude are to be dealt 
with, there is a charm in sounds. It was upon this 
principle, tllat several stateslnen of those times advis
ed Cromwell to assume the title of king, together 
\vith an allcient style and insignia of rova!tv. The 
minds of many, they contended, would be ~brought 
to acquiesce in the authority of a king, who suspect. 
ed the office, and were offended with the adminis
tration of a protector. Novelty re~linded them of 
usurpation. The adversaries of this design opposed 
the nW:lsure, from the same persuasion of the efficacy 
of names anel forms, jealous lest the veneration paid 
to these, should add an influence to the new settle .. 
ment, which might ensnare the Hhrrty of the com", 
11l 01'1 "'r,, 1 tIl. . 
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S. Government may be too secure. The greatest ty. 
rants have been those, \Vho~e titles \\fere the nlost 
unque~tionable. Whenever therefore the opinion 
of right beC0tneS too predon1inant and superstitious, 
it is'abated by breaking the {llStom. rl'hu, the Revo
lution broke the custom of Juccession, and thereby mod. 
(Orated, both in the prince and iI! the people, those 
lofty notions of hereditary right, which in the one 
were become a continual incentive to tyranny, and 
disposed the other to invite servitude, by undue 
compliances and ddngerous conce~sions. 

4. As ignorance of union and waRt of communi. 
cation appear amongst the principal preservatives of 
civil authority, it behoves every state to keep its sub-
jects in this want and ignorance, not only by vigio 

Ian<.e in guarding again:st actual confederacies and 
combinations, but by a timely care to prevent great 
collections of men of any ~eparate party of religion, 
or of like occupation or profession, or in any ,,'ay con
nected by a participation of intere~t or pas~ion, from 
being assembled in the same vicinity. A Protestant es
tablishment in this country, may have little to fear 
from its Popish subjects, scattered as they are through .. 
out the kingdom, and internlixed \vith tIle Prote~tant 
inhabitants, which yet might think them a formidable 
body, if they were gathered together into one coun
ty. The most frequent and de~perate riots are those 
which break out amongst men of the same profession, 
as we~vers, miners, sailors. rJ"his circumstance makes 
a mutiny of soldiers more to be dreaded than any 
other insurrection. Hence also one danger of an 
overgrown metropolis, and of those great cities and 
crowded districts, illto \vhich the inhabitants of trad
ing countries are commonly collected. The worst 
effect of popular tumults consists in this, that they 
discover to the insurgents the secret of their own 
strength, teach then, to depend upon it against a fu
ture occasion, and both produce and diffuse senti. 
ments of confidellce in OIle another, and assurances 
of· mutual support. Leagues thus formed and 
strengthened, may overawe, or overset the power of 
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any state; and the danger is greater, in proportion; 
as, from the propinquity of habitation and inter. 
course of employment, the p3$sions and counsels of a 
party can be circulated with ease and rapidity. It is 
by the·e mean, and in such ~ituations, that thE' minds 
of men Cit c ~o affected and prepared, that the most 
dreadful uproars often ari!i\e from the sljgh~e!';t provo
cation~. \Vhen the train is laid, a spark will produce 
the explosion. 

CHAPTER ITI. 

'fHE DUTY OF SUBMISSION TO CIVIL 
GOVERNl\IEN

r

l" EXPLAINED. 

THE subject of this Chapter is ~ufficiently dis
tin~i~hed from the suPject of the )a~t, as the motives 
which actually produce civil obt'dience~ may be, and 
cften are, veri different from the reasons which make 
that obedience a duty. 

In order to pr~we civil obedience to be a moral 
duty, and an obligation upon the conscience~ it hath 

- been usual with many p<.llitical writers, at the bead 
of whonl we find the veIlerable nanle of LOCKE, to 
state a compact between the citizen and tIle state, as 
the ground and cause of the relation between them; 
which compact binding the partie" for the ~ame gen
eral rea·"on that private contract~ dt', resolves the du
ty of submi~sion to civil government into the univer .. 
sal o~]jgation of fidelity in the performance of prom .. 
ise~. 'l~his compact is t\\'o~fold : 

First, An expreu compact by the primitive found. 
ers of the state, who are suppo~ed to have convenetl 
for the declared purpose of settling the terms of their 
political union, and a future con~titution of govern
nlent. l'he \\:hole body is supposed, in the first 
place, to have unanimously consented to be bound 
by the re~olutions of the majority; tllat majority, 
in the ne~t place, to have fixed certain fundamental 
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regulations; and then to have constituted, either in 
one person, or in an assembly (the rule of succession 
or appointment beIng :It the same time determined) 
a standing legislature, to whom, unci ~r these pre-estab
lished restrictions, the government of the state was 
thenceforward committed, and whose laws the sever
al members of the convention were, by their first 
undertaking, thus persc\qally engaged to obey~ This 
transaction is sometimes called the social compact, and 
these supposed original regulations compose what are 
meant by the constitution, the Jundanzclztallaws of tbe 
constitution; and form, on one side, the inl'crent inde
feasible prerogative oj the crown: and, on the other, the 
unalienable imprescriptible birth right of the ~ubject. 

Secondly, A tocit or implied c'Dmpact, by ail suc
ceeding members of the state, who by a(~cepting its 
protection, consent to be bound by its laws; in like 
manner] as whoever 'Voluntarily enters into a private 
society) is understood, without any other or more 
explicit stipulation, to promise a confornrity with the 
rules, and obedience to the government of that so
ciety, as the known conditions upon which he is ad. 
luitted to a participation of its privileges. 

rfhis account of the subject, although specious, 
and patronized by names the nlost respectable, ap
pears to labour under the following objections; that 
it is founded upon a supposition false in fact; and 
leading to dangerous conclusions. No social com
pact, similar to what is ,here described, was ever 
made or entered into in reality; no such original 
~onvelltion of tIle people was ever actually held, or 
in any country could be held, antecedent to the 
existellce of civil governnlent in that country. It is 
to suppose it possible to call savages out of caves and 
deserts, to deliberate and vote upon topics, which 
the expE-!"i~nce, alld studies, and refinements of civil 
life alone suggest. Therefore no government in the 
universe began from this original. Some imitation of 
a cocial compact may have taken place at a revolution. 
The present age has been witness to a transaction, 
which bears the nearest resemblance to this politkal 
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idea, of any of which history has preserved the ac
count or memory. I refer to the establishment of 
the United States of North-America. We saw the 
pcoplc assembled to elect deputies, fOf the avowed 
pnrpose of framing the constitution of a new em
pire. We saw this deputation of the people delibe
rating and resolving upon a form of government, 
erecting a permanent legislatur~, distributing the 
functions of sovereignty, establishing and promuigat .. 
ing a code of fundamental ordinances, which were 
to be considered by suceeding generations, not 
merely as laws and acts of the state, but as the very 
terms and conditions of the confederation; as bind .. 
ing not only upon the subjects and magistrates of the 
state, but as limitations of power, which were to 
control and regulate the future Iegis1ature. Yet 
even here much was presupposed. In settling the 
constitution many important parts were presumed 
to be already settled. The qualifications of the COD

stituents who were admitted to vote in the election 
of members of congress, as well as the mode of 
electing the representatives, were taken from tr~e 
old forms of government. That was wanting from 

'. which every social union should set off, and which 
alone makes the resolutions of the society the act of 
the individual, the unconstrained consent of all to 
be bound by the decisfion of the majority; and yet, 
without this previous' consent, the revolt, and the 
regulations which followed it, were compo-Isorv 

• • II 

upon dIssentIents. 
But the original compact, we are told, is not pro

posed as a fact, but as a fiction, which furnishes a 
commodious explication of the mutual tights and 
duties of sovereigns and subjects. In answer to this 
representation of the matter, \ve observe, that the 
original COUlpact, if it be llot a fact, is nothing; 
can confer no actual authority l upon laws or 
magistrates, nor ~Jrord any foundation to rights, 
which are supposed to be real and existing. But 
the truth is, that in the book~, and in the apprehen
sion of tho~e who deduce Qm' civil rights and obli.. 
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gation~ a plletis, the original convention is appeaoled 
to anJ trl.'ateQ of as a reality. ':Vhenever the dis. 
ciplc~ of this system peak of the constitution; of 
the fun(Jamental article~ of the constitution; of laws 
bci!lg cO~1stitutionaI or unconstitutional; of inhe
rent, unalienable, inexringuishable right~, either in 
the prince, or in the people; or indeed of any laws, 
usages, or civil right-·~ as transcending the authority 
of the subsi.)ting legi~lafure, or possessing a force and 
sanction superior to \vhat belong to the modem 
acts and edicts of the legislature, they secretly refer 
us to what passed at the original convention. They 
would teach us to believe that c(rcain rules and or
dinances were established by the people, at the same 
time that they settled the charter of government, 
and the powers as well as the form of the future Ie. 
gislature ; that this legi"Iature consequently, deriving 
its commission and existence from the consent and 
act of the ~rimitive assembly (of wl1ich· indeed it is 
only the standing deputation) continues subject in 
the exercise of its offices, and as to the extent of its
power, to the ru!es, reservations, and limitations 
which the same ~ssembly then made and prescribed 

• to It. 
" As the first members of the stat~ \vere bound bv 

express stipulation to obey the government which 
they h~d erected, so the suceeding inhabitants of 
the saIl1e country are understood to promise allegi,,
ance to the constitutioll and government tiley find 
established, by acce, ting its protectioll, claiming its 
pri,rileges, and acquiescillg in its laws; more espec ... 
ially, by the purchase or inheritance of lands, to 
the possession of which, allegiance to the state is an~ 
nexed, as the very service and condition of the teu
\.ln~." Smoothly as this train of argument proceeds, 
little of it wiil endure examination. rrhe native sub .. 
iects of modern states are not conscious of any stipu .. 
htion \vith their sovereigns, of ever exercising an 
elt:ctit)!1 \,,911ctller tIley \\'ill l)e l)OUlld or not by tIle acts 
of the legislature, of allY alternative being proposed 
~'-J theIr ch()ice~ of a pl'omise either required or giv .. 
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~; nor do they apprehend that the validity or au. 
thorityof the laws depends at ail upon their recog
nition or consent~ In all stipulations, whether they 
be expressed or implied, private or public, formal or 
constructive, the parties stipulating must both possess 
the liberty of assent and refusal, and also be con· 
scious of tl1is liberty; \v hich cannot \vith truth be 
affirmed of the suhjects of civil government, as gov
el~nment is now, or ever ,,·as actually administered. 
'!'his is a defect, \vhich. no arguments can excuse or 
iupply: all presumptions of consent, without this 
consciou~iness, or in opposition to it, are \~ain and 
erroneous. Still less is it possible to reconcile with 
any idea of stipulation the practice in which all Eu
ropean nations agree, of founding allegiance upon 
the circum5tance of nativity,. that is, of clainling 
and treating as subjects all those who are born with. 
in the confines of their dominions, although remov
ed to another country in their youth or infancy. 
In this instance certainly, the state does not··presume 
a compact. Also if the subject be bound only by 
his own CORsent, and if the voluntary abiding in the 
country be the proof and illtimation of that consent, 
by what arguments shall we defend the right, which 
sovereigns universally assume, of prohibiting, when 
they please, the departure cf their subjects out of the 
realm? -

Again, when it is contended that the taking and 
holding possession of land amounts to an acknowl
edgment of the sovereign, and a virtual promise of 
aUegiance to his laws, it is necessary to the validity 
of the argument to prove, that the inhabitants,· who 
first composed and constituted the state, collectively 
posse~sed :l right to the soil of the country-a right 
to parcel it out to whom tIley pleased, and to annex 
to the donation what conditions they thought fit. 
l-Iow came they by this right? An agreement 
among~~'t t}1cn1selves would not confer it: that could 
~nly aJjust what already belonged to them. A so ... 
'7,i(Jt:\, of Inf?n vote thcll1scl,'es ta b~ the c\vners of a 

R P. 
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region of the world; does that vote, unaccompanied 
especially with any culture, inclosure, or proper act 
of occupation, make it theirs? does it entitle them 
to exclude others from it, or to dictate the conditions 
upon which it shall be enjoyed? Yet this original 
collective· right and ownership, is the foundation of 
all the reasoning, by which the duty of allegiaI!ce is 
inferred from the possession of land. 

The theory of government, which affirms the ex
istt7Dce and the obligation of a social compact, would, 
after all, m?rit little di~cussion, a.nd however :sround. 
less and unnecessary, should receive no oppo~itioa 
from US~ did it not apPe3l to lead to conclusions un
favourable to the improvement, and to the peace of 
• • numan socIety. 

1st. Upon the supposition that government was 
first erected' by, and that it derives all its just au
thority from, rEsolutions entered into by a conven
tion of the people, it is capable of being presumed~ 
that many points were settled by that conv~ntion, 
aIlterior to the establishment of the subsisting legis
lature, and which the legislature, consequently, has
no right to alter, or interfere with. These points 
are called the fundamentals of the constitution; and 
as it is impossible to deternline how many, -or what 
they are, the sugge'ting of any ~uch, serves extremely 
to embarrass the deliberations of ttle legislature, and 
affords a dclngerous pretence ff)r di~puting tIle author .. 
ity of the laws. It was this 80rt of reasoning (~o far as 
reasoning of any kind was employed in the question) 
that produced in this nation the doubt, which so 
~uch agitated the minds of men in the reign of the 
second Charles, whether an Act of Parliament could 
of right alter or litnit the succession of the crown. 

2dly. If it be by virtue of a compact, that the sub
ject owes obedience to civil government, it will fol~ 
low, that he ought to abide by the form of govern
ment which he fllld~ e~tablished, be it ever r.o absurd, 
or inconvenient. I-Ie is bOUJld b,~ his bargain. It is . ~ 

not perlnltted to any man to retreat from his engage-
ment. merely bccaw;e he finds the pC)'formancc di~ad.· 
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~antageous, or because he has all opportunity of en • 
. tering into a better. This law of contracts is univer. 
sal: and to call the relation between the sO-vereign 
and the subjects a contract, yet not to apply to it the 
rules, or allo\v of the effects ()f a contract, is an arbi. 
trary usc of names, and an unsteadiness in rea~orJngt 
,,·hicl1 can teach nothing. ResisL~nce to the encroachftl 
wnt:; of the supreme magistrate lIlliy be justified upon 
this principle; recourse to arms, for the pl!rpose of 
bringing about an amendment to the constitution., 
never can. No form of government contains a pro
yif;ion for its o\vn dissol1:1tion; and few governors wil·~ 
.consent to the extinction, O!" even to any abridgment 
:(Jf their OWIl power. It does not therefo.re appear,how 
despotic government~ can ever, in consistency with 
the obligation of the subject, be changed, or·mitigated. 
D2~potism is the constitution of many ~tates: and 
whilst a despotic prince exacts from his subjects the 
most rigorous servitude, according to this account, 
he is ol)i y holding them to their agreement. A pea. 
pIe may vin<:licate, by force, the rights w~ich the con .. 
stitution has left~ .i.~lem; but every attempt to narr{.\w 
the prerogative of the crown, by new limitations, and 
iJl opposition to the will of the reigning 'prince, wh2.t
ever opportunities may invite, or success follow it~ 
must be condemned as an infraction of the compact 
betwee·n the sovereign and the subject. 

Sdly. Every violation of the compact on the part 
-of the governor release.~ the subject from his allegi
ance, and dissolves the ~~overnment.. I do not per. 
~eive how we can avoid this consequence, if we 
found the duty of alle~:iance upon compact, and 
confess any analogy between the social compact and 
other contracts. In private contracts, the violation 
and non-performance of the conditions, by one of 
the parties, vacates the obligation of the other. 
Now the terms and articles of the social compact, 
being no where extant or expressed; the rights and 
offices of the administrator of an empire being so 
many and various; the imaginary and controverted 
line of his prerogative being so Hable to be over. 
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stepped in one part or other of it: the position that 
every such transgression 'h"llounts to a forfeiture of 
the government, and consequently authorizes the 
people to withdraw their obedience and provide for 
themseh:es by a new settlement, would endanger the 
stability of every political fabric in the ,\'"orld, and 
has in fact al\vays supplied ~·hc disaffected \\1ith a topic 
of seditious declamation. If occasions have arisen, in 
which tllis plea has bf~cn resorted to \vith iustice and 
~ucce,s, they have been occasions. in which a revolu
tion was defel1sible UpuJl otller and plainer principles" 
The plea itself is at all tilncs captious and unsafe. 

Vlhercfore, rej-~ctin~ the intervention of a compact; 
as unfounded in its print iple, and dangerous in tIle 
application, \ve assign for the only ground of the sub
ject's obligation, T,HE \ll!LL- OF GOD, AS COLLl!CT £D 

FRO~I EXP.EDI.ENCY. 

The ~teps by which the argument proceeds are fev! 
and direct. " It is the \\rill of God that the happiness 
of human life be promoted ;"-this i~ the first step, 
and the foundation not only of this but of every mor
al conclusion. "Civil stociety conduces to that end ;'J 
---this is the second pr'Jposition. "Civil societies 
canDot be upheld, unless in each, the interest of 
the whole ~ociety be binding upon every part and 
Dlember of it ;~' this is the third step, ar1d conducts 
us to the conclusion, namely, "that so long as the 
:Llterest of the \\ihole soc.iety requires it, that is, so 
l{)ng as the established gc)Vernnlent cannot be re~~isted 
or changed, without public inconveniency, it is the 
will of G<>d (which will universally determines our 
duty) that the established government be obeyed," 
;)nd no longer. 

This principle being admitted, the justice of even' 
p::irticular case of resistance, is reduced to a COl11PU~ 
ta·jon of the quan tity of the dan~et' and grievance on 
the on£ side, and of the probability and e:\pcnse of 
redressing it on the other. 

But who shall judge of this? We answer," Every 
!rlan for himself." In contentions between the sov .. 
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~reign and the s:lbject, the parties acknowledge no 
common arbitrator; and it lA·ou!d be absurd to refer 
the decision to th'JJC ",hose conduct has provoked the 
question, aGd whose own interest, C?uthority, and fate, 
are imrnediately concerned in it~ T'he danger of er .. 
ror and abuse is no Gbjection to the rule of expedi
ency, because every other rule is liable to the same or 
greater; and e,"ery rule that can be propounded up
on the subject (like all rules indeed which appeal to, or 

. bind, the conscience) must in the application depend 
upon private judgment. It may be observed, how
~\·er, ttlat it ought equally to be accounted the exer
cise ()f a man's pl·ivate judgnlent, whether he be de
ternlined by reasonings and conclusions of his own, 
or submit to be directed by the ~dYic.e of others, pro
vided he be free to choose his guide. 

We proceed to point out 'SCIne easy but important 
inference~, whicll result from the substitution of 
public e:rpedienry into the place of all implied compacts, 
promises, or con,tentions \\·hat~oe\rer. 

I. it may be as Dlucll ~l duty, at one time, to re~ist 
goyernmel1t, as it is at arlotheJ·, to obey it-to wit, 
whenever more advantage will, in our opinion, accrue 
to the cOll1munity from re.iistance, than mischief. 

II. ffhe lawf·ulness of resistance, or the la \\ fulness 
pf a revolt, does not depend alene upon the griev ... 
~mce which is sustained or feared, but also upon the 
probable expense and eV~'1t of the contest. They 
who concerted the revolution in England were justi
fiable in their coun~eIs, because from the apparent 
disposition of the nation, and the strength and char
acter of the parties engaged, the measure was likely 
to be brought about with little mischief or bloodshed; 
whereas, it might have been a question with many 
friends of their country, whether the injuries then 
endured and threatened, \vould have authorized the 
renewal of (J, doubtful civil war. 

Ill. Irregularity in the first foundation of a state, 
or subseq'~~ent violence, fraud, or injustice in getting 
possession of the supreme power, are not sufficient 
l'easonC) for resistance:, after th~ government is once 
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peaceably settled. No subject of the British empirE; 
conceives hiP.1~elf engaged to vindicate the justice of 
the Norman claim~ or conque!-t, or apprehends that 
llis duty in any mannel· depends upon that contro
versy. So likewise if the House of Lancaster, or even 
the pO~fl?tity of Cromwell, had been at this d y seated 
upon the throne of England, we should ha\~e been as 
little concerned t,) inquire how the founder of the 
fami!y came there. No civil contests are so futile, 
although none have been so furious and sanguinary, 
as those whieh are excited by a disputed succession.. 

IV. Not every invl.sion of the subjects rights, or 
liberty, or cf the constitution; nor every breach of 
promise, or of oath; not every stretch of prerogative, 
abuse of power, or neglect of duty by the chief
magistrate, or by the whole or any branch of the le
gislative body, justifies resistance, un)e~s the~e crimes 
draw after them public consequences of sufficient 
magnitude to outweigh the evils of civil dhturbance. 
Nevertheless, every vi~lation of the cGn:-titution 
ought to be watched with jt~alousy, and resenteu as 
such, beyond what the quantity of estimable damage 
would require or warrant; because a kno\vn and set
tled usage of governing affords the only security 
against the enormitie~ of uncontrolled dominion, and 
because this fecurity is weakened by every encroach. 
Dlent \\?hich is made without opposition, or opposed 
without effect. 

V. No usage, law, or authority whatever, is so 
binding that it need or ought to be continued, when 
it may be changed with advantage to the community. 
The family of the prince, the order of succession, the 
prt·rogative of the crown, the form and parts of the 
legislature, together wirh the re~pective powers, of. 
nee,. duration and mutual dependency of (he several 
parts, are all only so manylaws, mutable. like other 
laws whenever expediency requires, either by the or· 
dinary act of the legislature, or, if the occasion de
serve it .. by the interposition of the people. These 
points are wont to be approached with a kind of 
awe; they art~ represented to the mind as pdnciples 
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of the constitution ~ettled by our ancestors, and, be .. 
ing settled, to be no more committed to innovation 
or debate. as fuundations never to be stirred; as 
the terms "and conditions of the social compact, to 
which every citizen of the state !138 engaged his fidt»li. 
ty, by virtue of a promise, which he cannot now recall .. 
Such reasons have no place in our system; to us, if 
there be any good reason for treating these with 
more deference and respect than other laws, it is, 
either the advantage of the present constitution of 
government (which reason must be of different force 
in different countries) or bec"ause in all countries, it 
is of importance, that the fo~ aDd usage of govern
ing be acknowledged and understood, as well by the 
governors as by the governed, and because the sel. 
dorner it is changed, the more perfectly it will be 
known by both sides. 

VI.. .8.\5 aI! civil ob1ig3tion is resolved into expedi. 
ency, what, it may be asked, is the difference be
tween the obligation of an Englhbman and a French .. 
man? Of, why is. a Frenchman bound in conscience 
to bear any thing from his king, which an English
man· would not be bound to bear, since the obliga
t!on of both is founded in the same reason? Their 
4:onditions may differ, but their rights, according to 
this account, should seem to be equal; and yet we 
are accustomed to speak of the rights as well as of the 
happineS5 of a free people, compared with what b~ .. 
long to the subjects of absolute monarchies: how ~ 
you will say, can this comparison be explained, unless 
we refer to a difference in the compacts, by which 
they are respectively bound ?-This is a fair question, 
and the answer to it will afford a further illtlstration 
of our principles. ,V e admit then, that there are 
maI1Y things which a Frenchman is bound ill con
science, as well as by coertion, to endure at the hands 
of his prince, to which an Englishman would not be 
obliged to submit; but we assert, that it is for these 
two reasons alone: first, bec(~use the same act of the 

• • h • h· (. l)rlnCe, !s not t .... e !;~n1C grifvance were It IS agreea-
hIe to the constitution, and where it infringes it: s,:c-
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ondly, because redress in the (\\"0 cases is not equally 
attainable. Resistance callnot be attempted 'vit~ 
equal hopes of Sl1cce,s, or with the same pro~pect of 
receiving SUppOrT from others, where the people are 
reconciled to tllcir sufferings, as \vhere they are 
alarmed by innovation. In this way, and no other
wise, the subjects of diffeicnt ~tates posses different 
civil rights; the duty of obedience is defined by dif
ferent bCJundaries ; and tIle point of ju~tifiable resist
ance placed at different parts of the j cale of suffering 
-all which is sufficiently intelligible without a so
cial compact. 

VII. "The interest of the whole society is binding 
upon e"Very part of it." No rule, short of this, will 
provide for the stability of civil government, or for 
the peace and safety of social life. Wherefore, as iIl~ 
dividual members of the state are not peril1itted to 
pursue their private emolument to the prejudice of 
the community, so is it equally a consequence of 
this rule, that no particular colon)?, province, to\\~n, 
or district, can justly concert measures for their sepa
rate interest, which shaii appear at the same time to 
diminish the S1.11il of pl!blic prosperity. I do not 
mean, that it is necessary to the justice of a measure, 
that it profit each and every part of the community ; 
for as the happiness ~f the \,"hole may be inc.reased, 
\,~hi.lst that of sonIC parts is diminished, it is possible, 
'.hat the conduct of one part of an empire may be 
detr,mcntal to sonle orther part, and yet just, prov!
ded one part gain more in happiness, than the other 
part lo~es, so that the comnlon \\~eal be angolen,ted l)y 
the change: but what I affirm is, that those counsels 
can ne,rer be reconciled with the obligations resulting 
~-r(,;rrl ,\~i\"il Ullic 11, ·;ivhicl1 callse tIle r:JJho/{,' i.'Jappirless of 
~he ~oLiety to be impaired for the conveniency of a 
P(:i·t. rl"'his COllClllsion is applicablb to tl1~ qllcstion 
:1f rigllt bet\vecn Great Britain ll!lU her rcv()ite(l 
C('j lorlit~s~ I-leld I l)Cell an i\. 111 (-: rican, I sl1ou!d not 11~rve' 
.hC'i~ght it ~D :mgh to h:1":r had ii: even demon <;tr2~(d~ 
that a separ<ltion from the r~ll·e.nt stau? would prodl!.c~~ 
{.,ijccts bencllcial to .:\ ~'leric;l : 11)',· reJati(Jll ~o tll~rt ~~rat(·'· 

, ~ 
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~mposed upon me a further inquiry, namely, whether 
tt.e whole happ~ness of the empire was likely to be 
promoted by such a measure ?-Not indeed the hap
piness of every part; that was not necessar}", nor to 
be expected-but whether what GrLAt Britain would 
lose by the separation was likely to be compensated to 
the joint stock of happiness, by the advantages which 
Arnerica would receive from it. l'he contested 
claims of sovereign states, and their remote depen. 
dences, may be submitted to the adjudication of this 
rule with mutual~.;afety. A public advantage is 
measured by the ad":antage which each individual
receives, and by the number of those who receive it. 
A public evil is compounded of the same propor
tions. Whil~t, therefore, <\ colony is small, or a 
province thinly inhabited, if a competition of in .. 
terests arise between the original country' and their 
acquired dOlninions, the former ought to be prefer. 
red, becan~c it i., fit7 that, if one must necessarily be 
sacrificed, the less give place to tIle ~reater: but 
when, by an increase of population, the interest of 
the provinces begins to bear a considerable propor. 
tion to the entire interest of the community, it is 
possible that they may suffer so much by their sub .. 
jection, that not only theirs, but the whole happi~ 
ness of the elnpire may be obstructed by their union. 
The rule and principle of the calculation being still 
the same, the result is different; and this difference 
!)egets a ne\v situation, which entitles the subordi. 
nate parts of the state to lnore equal terlns of con
federation, and, if these be refused, to independency. 

- -. '.-- -. ............ ~ 

CH APTER i"{;·~~ 

'l'HE IiLf'fY OF C[VII .. OBEI)IENCE, AS STA. 
1.'£D IN 1'lIt~ CHRIS'l'IAN SCRIPTURES. 

'V E affirm, that, as to the t.'<.tent of our civil 
rights and obligations, Chri~tianity hath left us where 
slle (;url~l u" ; tllJt she hatll Ileither altered no:- as·· 

S G 
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certained it; that the New Testarrlent contaillS Jlu:~ 
one passage, which, fairly interpreted, affords either 
arguin~nt or objection applicable to any (,onclusion~ 
up:·)n the ~ubject, that are deduced from the la\v and· 
reli~ion of nature. 

1'he only passages which have been seriou~ly al
leged in the controversy, or which it is necessary 
for us to state and exatlline, are the t\,tQ follo\ving ; 
the one extracted from St. Paul's Epistle to the Ro
mans, the other from the First General Epistle of St. 
Peter. 

ROMANS xiii. 1-7. 
'6 Let e,rery soul be subject. unto the higher pow

ers. For there is no pO\\1er but of (;od; the pow
ers that be, are ordained of God. Whosoevel· there .. 
fore resist~th the power, resisteth the ordinance of 
God: and they that resist, shall receive to thenl·, 
selves damnatioll. For rulers are not a terror to 
good ,vorks, but to the e\ril. \Vilt thou then not 
be afraid of the power? Do that which is good, 
alid th()u shalt have praise of the sallle: for he is the 
nl1fli~'\ter of G-od to thee for good. But it thou do 
t11at \vhicil 1:7 evil, be afraid; for he beareth not th:~ 
s\vord i;.l vai11: f{)r h~~ i~ the nlinister of G-od, a re
v~nger to e)::ccute \\'rath upon him that doeth evil. 
\VhercffJre )Te must needs be subject, not only for. 
\vratI1, tut also for c()n~cience sake. FC!:1\~1r thiscause
pay yt;U tribute also: for they are God's lninisters,. 
atteIldiclg continually upon this very ttling. Rcn
d,,-~r therefore to all their dtlCS: tribllte to \vhom 
trihute is dlle, custom to \'Thorn CtlStOlll, fear to
wl10rn fear, honour to \VhC)ln 110n()Ur." 

] PL'fER. ii~ ]~-]8. 
"Subnlit v()urselve~ to e\'er,' ()rdil1al1ce of nlap.. . , 

for the Lo"'l's sake: whether it be to the king as 
supreme; or Ullto g()vernors, as llnto th(~nl th£lt are 
ser,t by him for the'- punishm~nt of evil doers, and for 
th~ prai,e of tilem thclt do \vell. For Sf) is the \viII 
of God~ that with well-doing yc may put to silence 
the ignorance Cit· foolish men: as free, and not using 
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Jour liberty for a cloak of maliciousness, but as the 
servants of God." 

To comprehend the proper import of these in
structions, let the reader reflect, that upon the sub. 
ject of civil obedience there are two questions: the 
first, whether to obey government be a nloral duty 
and obligation upon the conscience at all; the sec
ond, 110\V far, and to ",hal (·ase~, that obedience 
ought to extend ;-that these two questions are so dis· 
tinguishable in the inlagination, that it is possible to 
treat of the one, without any thought of the other; 
and lastly, that if expressions which relate to one of 
these qllestions be transferred and applied to the oth
er, itis with great danger of givinK them a ~ignifica
tion very different from the author's meaning. This 
distinctioll is not only possible, but natural. If I Inet 
.'{.vith a per:ion, \\9ho appeal·ed to entertain d011bts? 
\Vllether civil obedience were a moral duty, which 
ought to be Volul1tarily discharged, or \Vllether it 
\vere not a Inere submission to force, like t~at, which 
-\'vC }'ield to a robber, who holds a pistol to YOllr breast, 
I should represent to him the use and office~ of civil 
government, the end and the neces~·ity of civil sub-

jection- ; or, if I preferred a differellt tlleory, I should 
explain to hiln the social conlpact, urge hiln with the 
obligation and the equity of his implied promise and 
tacit consent to be governed by the laws of the state 
from \vhich he received protection; or I should ar
gue, perhaps, that nature herself dictated the law of 
subordination~ \~vhen she planted within us an incli. 
llation to associ,lte with our species, and fralned us 
with capacities s() various and unequal. Fronl what. 
e\fer prillciple I ~.et out, I should labol.lr to inft!r from 
it this conclusion, " 1~hat obedience to the st;lte is to 
be .nunlbered anlongst the rf'lat!'.'e duties of human 
life, for the transgression of which we shall be ac .. 
countable at the tribunal of divine justice, whether 
the magistrate be able to punisll 'l~ fnr it nr nnt; " 

~ ... &J ~t:ilJg arnved at this conclusion, I should stop 
having delivered the conclusion itself, and through' 
·)ut the whole argument expressed the obedienc • 
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which I inculcated, in the most general and unqual
ified. terms, all reservations and restrictions being su
perfluous, and foreign to the doubts I was employed 
to remove. 

If in a short time after\vards, I should be accosted 
by the same person, with complaints of public griev
ance~, of exorbitant taxes, of acts of cruelty and op
pression, of tyrannical eneroachments upon the an .. 
cient qr stipulated rights of the people, and should 
be consulted whether it were lawful to revolt, or 
justifiable to join in an attempt to shake off the yoke 
by open resistance; I should certainly consider my
self as ~aving a ca~e and question before me very dif
ferpnt from the former. I should now define and 
discriminate. I should reply, that if public expedi .. 
ency be the foundation, it is also the mp.a:,ure of civil 
obedience; that the obligation of subjects and sov
ereigns is reciprocal; that the duty of allegiance, 
v/hether it be founded in utility or compact, is nei .. 
ther unlimited nor unCOllditional; that pea, .e may 
be purcha~ed too dear; that patience become.~ cul
pable pusillanimity, when it serves only to encourage 
our rulers to illcrease the weight of our burthen, or 
to bind it the faster; that the submission, whicll sur
renders the iiberty of a nation, and entails slavery 
upon future generations, is enjt.iined by no law of 
rational morality: finally, I should in ~trllct the in4iiir~ 
er to compare the peril and expense of his enterprize, 
vilth the effects it was expected to producf.!, and to 
make choice of the alternative, by which, not his 
O\l'D present relief or profit, but the whole and per
manent interest of the state was likely to be best pro .. 
moted" If anyone who had been pre~ent at both 
these conversations should upbraid me 'tA,ith change 
or inconsistency of opinion, should retort upon me 
the passive doctrine I before taught, the large and 
absolute terms in which I then delivered lessons of 
obedience and submission, I should account myseU 
unfairly dealt with. I should reply, that the only 
differ~nce which the language of the two conversa
tions presented was, that I added now many excep. 
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tions and limitations, which were olnitted or UD· 

thought of then; that this difference arose naturally 
from the two occasions, such exceptions being as 
necessary to the subject of our present conference, as 
they would have been superfluous and unseasonable 
in the former. 

N ow the difference in these two conversations is 
precisely the distinction to be taken in interpreting 
those passages of scripture, concerning which we are 
debating. They inculcate the duty, they do not de
scribe the extent of it. They enforce the obligation 
by the proper sanctions of Christianty, without in
tending either to enlarge cr contract, withou t con
sidering indeed the limits by which it is bounded. 
1'his is also the merh()d, in which the same Apostle~ 
enjoin the duty of servants to their rna ters, of chil
dren to their parents, of v;ives to their husbands. 
~, Servailts, be ~lll)ject to your masters." -" Children, 
obey yoor parents in all things/' -" 'Vives, submit 
yourselves unto your own hu~bands." The same 
COl1cise al1d absolute form of expres-ion occurs in all 
these precepts; the sam·e silence, as to any exceptions 
or distinctions; yet no one doubts, but that the com· 
lllands of masters, parents, and husbands, are oftl.-'n 
so imll1oderatc, UIljust, and illconsi~tent with atlier 
obligations, that they both may and ought to be re .. 
sis ted. In letters or dissertations written professedly 
!.!pon separate articles of morality, we might with 
nl0re reason have iooKeJ fc::- ~ !)r,:"'ri~e delienation of .. 
our duty, alld some degree of modern accuracy in 
the rules Wllich were laid down for our direction; 
but in those short collections of practical nlaxitns~ 
which compo~c the COI1Clu~io11, or some ~ma)l portion", 
of a doctrinal of perhaps controversial epibtle, we 
cannot be surprised to find the authc)r luore s()licitotl~ 
to imprese the duty, than curious to enumerate ex
ceptions. 

'!'h ·d· f h· d-· .'. 1 n~ e cons} era.'llOn 0 t IS lstlllction IS a one 8tl!n-

dent to vindicate these passages of scripture from 
any cxplanatbn, which may be put upon them, in 
favour of an unlimited passive obedience:. But if WG 
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be permitted to assume a supposition, which nlany 
commentators proceed upon as a (.ertainty, that the 
first Christians privately cllerished an opinion, that 
their conversion to Christianity entitled them to ne~-N 

J 

jmmunities, to an exemption as of right (ho'.vever 
they might give way to necessity) from the authority 
of the Roman ~overeign, we are furnished with a 
still more apt and satisfactory interpretation of tIle 
Apostle's words. The two passages apply with 
great propriety to the refutation of this errlJr; they 
teach the Christian con\rert to obey the Inagistrate 
'" for the Lord's sake," _'I llot only for wrath, but for 
conscience 3ake ;" -" that there is no power bllt 
of God ;"--" that the po\,\rers that be," eVel} the pres
ent rulers of the Ronlan empire, though heathens 
and usurpers, seeing they are in p()ssession of the actu
al a~ld necessary authority of civil goverIllnent, " arc 
ordained of God," and, con~equently, entitled to re· 
ceive obedien.ce from those who prof-ess thelnse!ves 
the peculiar servants of God, in a greater (certainly-
not in a less) degr~e, than fronl any others. 'l~hey 
l)riefiy describe the office of civil governors, "the 
punishrnent of evil doers, and tIle praise of tlletll that 
,do well ;" from which description of the use of gov
ernment, they j:;stly infer the duty of subjection, 
'\vhich duty, being as exterlsive as tIle reason upon 
~?i'hich it is focnded, beIl)ngs to Chr:stians no less 
'li!an to the heathen members of the community. 
If it be adll1itted, that the two Apostles wrote v"ith a 
vi~w to this particular question, it will be confe~sed, 
t~!lt tl1eir words cannot be tra.11sferred to a qutOstion 
wrally different from thk, with any certainty of car
rying alol1g with us their authority and intention~ 
"j:J-Iere. exists no resemblance bet\\tcen the ca~e of a 
Ir~·it11itive convert, '~vho (iisputcd the jurisdiction of 

£ R de · 1 f' CI · · tllt~. oman governnl~~nt ()Vel· a ISClP e 0 lrlstJan-
it)"~t ~lnd his, whtJ, acktlOwled~ing the general allthor
:rjl (}f the state O\'er all its suJ)jects, (loubt~, \\'helil(': 

that authority be not, in some important branc' J of 
it, :;0 ill COIlstitutetl or abuscci, as to warr~lIlt the en· 
2~~·lVOl1~~ of t11e ~)corlr t(, l)rjIl/~ al)r~tlt a r·'fC'''[l1.{I.ti(),i. 
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iJy force; nor can we judge wh:t r;~ply the Apostles 
~Nould have made to this sel,'ond que~tion, if it had 
been proposed to them, from any thing they have 
delivered upon the first; any more than in the two 
consultations abo\'e de~cribed, it could be kI10~!ln be
forehand, what I would ~ay in the latter, from the 
answer which I gave to the former. 

The only defect in this account is, that neither the 
scriptures, nor any ~;ubs fquent history of the early 
ages of the church, furni;\h any direct attestation of 
the existence of such disaffected sentiments amongst 
the primitive converts. TheV supply indeed some 
circumstances, which render probable the opinion,,
that.extravagant notions of th ... political rights of the 
Chri~tian state were at that tjm~ entertained by tnany 
proselytes to the religion. From the question pro
posed to Christ, "Is it lawful to give tribute unto 
Cresar ?" it may be presumed that doubts had been 
started in the Je\vish schools concerning the obliga .. 
tion, or even the lawfulness, of submission to the Ro
Inan yoke. The accounts delivered by Josephus, of 
various insurrectiollS of the Jews of that and the fol
lowing age, excited by this principle, or upon this 
pretence, confirm the presumption. Now, as the 
Christians \vere at first chiefly taken from the Jews~. 
confounded ,vith them by the rest of the world, and, 
from the affinity of the t\VO religions~ apt to inter
mix the doctrines of both, it is not t~ be wondered 
at, that a tenet, so flatteIing to the self.importance of 
tl10se wIlo embraced it, should have been con1ffiuni. 
cated to the new institution. Again, the teacllers of' 
Cllristianit y, am{)ngst the pri\rileges \\~ hich their re
ligion cOllfcrred upon its professors, \~~ere wont to 
extol the" liberty into which they were callcd"-" in 
which Christ had m~de them free." This liberty, 
whic.h \vas intended of a delivet ance from the vari
ous servitude, in which they had llcretof()re lived 
to the domination of sinful passions, to the supersti
tion of the Genti~e idolatry, Qr the incumbered ritu. 
al of the Jewish dispensation, might by some be in· 
tcrpreted to signify an emancipation from all rt"'. 
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human. At lea!'t they might be represented by theft 
~nemies as maintaining notions of this dangerous 
tendency. To some error or calumny of this kind~ 
the \vords of St. l~eter seem to allude: "For so is 
the will of God, that with weB doing ye may put 
to silence the igtl0rance of foolish men: as free, and 
not u_.ing your liberty for a cloak of maliciousness, 
~i. e. seditiol1) but as tIle servants of God." After 
311, jf anyone think this conjecture too feebly sub. 
ported l)y testimony, to be .relied upon in the inter
pretation of scripture, he \vill then revert to the con
siderations alleged in the preceding part of this 
Chapter. 

After so copious an account of what we apprehend 
to be the general design and doctrine of these nlucn 
agitated passages, little need be added in explanation 
of particular clauses. Sr. Paul has said, " \Vhosoevel· 
resisteth the power, re~isteth the ordinarlce of God." 
This phrase, " the ordinance of God," is by lnany so 
illterpreted, as to authorize the most exalted and su
perstitious ideas of the regal character. But, sureI}F ~ 
such interpreters have sacrifict-d truth to adulation. 

For, in the first place, the e}~pression, as used by St. 
Paul~ i~ jU3t as applicable to one kind of government .. 
and to one kiild of succession, as tc another-to the 
elective magitrates of a pure republic, as to an abso
lute hereditary monarch. In the Ilext place, it i~ 
not affirmed of the supreme Inagist rate exclusi\rel}-, 
that lie is the ordinance of God; th,~ title, \\7hate\'cr 
;t imports, helongs to every inferior officer of th~ 
state as much as to the hjghe~t. Th:; Jjvine right (\; 
lings is, like the divine right of other magi .;trates-
the lavw' of the land, or evt:l1 actual ~lnd qlliet posse.> .. 
~ion of their office; a right rutifled, we humbly pre
SUil1C, by the divine appr0bation, S3 long as obedi-
f. ... nee to t11cir autllority appears to. be 11cCeSSar)~ or con·· 
<.lucive to !lle conlmon \\"<:lfare. IlriJlces arc or(lain
t·d of God by virtue only of that gClleral (it:cree, by 
,";hic h h~ a!JscIlts, alld atlos tIle ~a!lC t; ()11 ()f I1i:) \\" 11 j, t~; 
, . \. . r ' .. I a \\' 0 fl' . . .. ; " t ' ! , 1 . 1. : ,.. l, T' ,. { . • 't , ! j' ,-•. " 1·, : . r. ~ " . n p. 1 l'" .-;-
'.. ~ " J. •• '-..1 '. ..... ~, ~ •• ". \. l ~ t' ~ .,.., J &."' , '.' '-...., & iii • 
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;Jose, the com~un~calion of. hum~n. happiness: .ac. 
cording to whIch Idea of their ongln and constitu
tion, (and without :my repugnancy to the words of 
St. Paul) they are by St. Peter denominated the or
dinance of 111an. 

• 

• 

CHAPTER v. 
OF CIVIL LIBERT"Y s 

CIVIL liberty i; the WJt being restrained by any 
Law, but wbat cond~es in a gr£oter degree to the pub
lic welfare. 

To do what ,~c \\,ill is natural liberty; to do what 
we will, con~stently with the interest of the commu
n~ty to which we belong, is ch-illiberty; that is to say, 
the only liberty to be de~.ired in a state of civil society. 

I ~hould'wish, no doubt, to be ~~l)owed to act in ev
ery instance as I pleased; but I re8ect that the rest al. 
so of mankind would then do the same; in which 
state of universal independence and self-direction, I 
should meet with so many checks and obstacles to 

.I 

my own will, from the interference and opposition 
of other men's, that not only my happincs!\, hut my 
liberty, would be less, th"D \vhilst the whole commu
nity were s:Jbject to the dominion of equal laws" 

Tht, boasted Ijb{:'~ty of a state of nature exists only 
in a state of solitude. In every kind and degree of 
nTlion and iJlterCQUrse with his species, it is possible 
that the liberty of the individual may be augmented 
by the very laws which re~train it: because he mav 
gain more -frem the limitation of other men's frei. 
llon1 than he suffers by the diminution of his o\\yn .. 

Natural liberty is the right elf common upon a waste; 
civil liberty is the safe, exclusive, unmolested enjoy. 
ment of a cuiti\?ared inclo~ure. ~ 

The ddlllition of civil liberty above laid down, im. 
p0ris that the laws of a free people impose no restran.: 
upon the private will of the subject, which do not 
,:onJuce in a greater dl'gre: to the public happiness : 

TT 
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by which it i5 intimated, 1. tbat restraint itseli l& 

an evil; 2. that tlli, c\·il ougllt to be overbalanced 
by some puhlic ad\-antage; ~. that the proof of thili 
ad \yantagf: iics upon the It!gislature; 4-. tllat a ia\X:- be
ing foun-d to produce no ~cnsiblc Food dfccts, is:a 
suffi\:icflr reason fCJr repL'a1illg it~ as aO\·erse and inju
riou~ to the rights of a free citizCll., \\·ithout demand. 
ing specific e\-idem::e of its bad eifeCb. This maxim 
Dlight be remembered \vtth advantage in a revision 
of many lav:s of this country; cspec.IalIy of the game 
laws; of the poor la\\:-~, so far as they la}r restrictions 
upon the poor themseh'es-of the laws against papists 
and dissenters: and, alTIOngst people enanloured to 
excess and icalous of their libert\T, it seems a nlatter _ ,J 

of surprise that this principle has. been so imperfectly 
attended to. 

rl-'he degree of actual liberty aI\\~a)·s bearing, ac
cording to this account of it, a rev('r:~cd proportion 
t~ th~ nUll1b\:r and st.:\"erit)T of tIle t-c.rtrictit;}1S \\"hic!l 
<tl·e eitilcr uscicss, or tIle utilit}· of \Vllich does not 

., h . I C 1 •• r II ., 
out\\·~Jgl1 t e e,"ll 01 tIle re~tralIlt; It 10· O\\:"S tnat 
c\-cry nation possesses some, no Datiun perfect liber
ty; that this liberty may be enjoyed under every 
f~;~·111 of gov·crnnlent; tIlat it 111ay be inlpaired in .. 
c:..:c.:J, or increased, but that it is neither gained, nor 
lOS!, nor rcc.)vered,:by ~my ~ingle regulation, ('h<:~ge, 
{Jt (;\~j.::l1t \\~ha~t~ver; tI1at~ con~~equcl1tly·, tho:ic popu
l.:r phras~s \,*hich speak ot- a free PL()I)le; of ~l natioIl 

r • , • 1- "I 1·, r 1·1 ... uf ~ia\"cs; \VJliCll cal OIle rc\~()111tjOll {il\..' era 01 110-

ert\'; or anC)tllcr the loss of it; \\-it11 nltil1\- c:\:prcsslo11S 
~ ~ 1 

of a lik,~ absolute forI!l, are intclligib!c· 0111)· in a . . 
C\.~t11~)ar~ltlve stn~)e . 

• 
I-IL1~cc also \ve ,ire CllaljIc{~ to ~lpprcI1elld tl1e <lis .... 

tirlcti{~jl l)et\v(~cn p{r.rt,J21?! aJlll (ir:.iil lii)ert)Y. A citi~zc:n 
(if tij _J Freest fc})ui)lic ill tIle \v,irltl l;~ay be inlprison
(. ~l fl) r 11 j s c r i ! 11 e s; ~ l n (1 t 110 t 1,( Z l) } ) is I ~ e r s () 11 a 1 .A' r e e do III 

b ~ ~ r l' .j t r ~l i ) 1 (: ( I b )i I) ( ) 1 t saIl ( I It, t t c r ~.~ ~ ~ ~) I ( -' 1 i l~ ash i.:; con
j!11~"\'~r(,1}t is tI1c cfl'cct (ll" ;t 11~~:1c!1(~~111)t:li~ic la\T~., llis 
civil lil1crty' is 11()t illyaJctl. If t l1is iIl:--~t~l11CC appear 
(lltlJi()tJs, tIle j~~llo,\'irl~ \\,il1 !)~ l)laiiu~r. it l)aSseng-er 

( J • 4-. 

i"t)}I) the I .. C\'all!J \,·Ii().; Ul~C\jl bi~ r'.:!:lr!l t<.' J~.:nglal\('. 
~ ~ 



~i10uili be con,-~ved to a lazaretto bv an order of 
J J 

qU1rantine, with wluever impatience he might de-
sire his enlargement, and though he saw a guard 
placed at the d-t1or to oppose his escape, or eveft 
ready to destroy his life if he attempted it, would 
hardly accuse government of encroaching upon his 
ci viI treedonl; na)r, nligtlt, perhaps, be all the whi!e 
,:ongratulating himself tllat he had at length set his . 
foot again in a land cf Ii bert),. • 1'he nlanifest expe
diency of the mea~lire not only ju~tifies it, but rec·· 
()nci!es tI1e most odiOGS confinement with the perfect 
possession, and the loftiest notions of civil liberty. 
Alld if this be true of the coercion of a prison, that 
it is compatible ,,,"ith a state of ci~~il free-d(Jm, it cannot 
\vith reaS!)[l be disputed of those mo~·e moderate con
straints whi<:11 the ordinary operation of governnlent 
~mpases upon the will of th-e indi\ridual. It is not 
the rigor, but the inexpediency of laws and acts of 
authoritv ~ \Vflich makes them tvrannical. 

~ J 

rl'h~re is £!10ther idea of civilli-bert);-, vvhich, though 
neith~r sc, simple, nor so ac-curatc as the former, 
agree~ better with the signification, \\ ;lich the usage 
of common di~course) 25 well ~s the example of many 
l"cspectable writers lipon the subject, has affixed to 
tI1c terin. r!'his idea places liberty in security; Illak
il1g it to consi~t not filcrely in all actual exenlption 
from the C~"'I.'.~ti·aint of useless and noxious la\\"s and 
~cts of dominion, but in being free ti·om the danger 
of having any such hereafter imposed or exercised. 
Thus, speaking of the political state of nlodern Eu~ 
rope, we are accustomed to say of Sweden, that she 
hath lost her lih:?rty by the revolution which lately 
took pl;:-~ce in that country; and yet \\?e are assured, 
that the people continue to be governed by the same 
laws as before, or by others which are wiser, milder, 
and IIiore equitable. What then ha\:e they lost? 
They have lost the power and functions of their di. 
et; t11{! constitutio!l of their states and orders, whose 
deliberations and concurrence were required in the 
formation and establishment of every public law; 

· and thereby have parted with tJ,,·,. security which. 
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they possessed against any attempts of the crown to 
harrass its subjects, by oppressive and useless exertions, 
of prerogative. The loss of this security we denom. 
inate the loss of liberty. They have changed not 
their laws, but tht>ir legislature; not their enjoy
ment, but their safety; not their present burthens,. 
but their prospect~ of future grievanc{'s: and thid 
we pronounce a change from the condition of free .. 
men to tllat of slaves. In like manner, in our own 
cuuntry, the act of parliament, in the reign of Henry 
the Eighth, which gave to the king's '. roclamation the 
force oflavl, h?s properly been called a complete and 
formal surrender of the liberty of the nation; and 
would have been so, although no proclamation were 
issued in pursuance of these new powers, or none but 
what was recommended by the highest wisdom and 
utility. The security was gone. Were it probab!e~ 
that the welfare and accommodation of toe people 
would be as studio1)sIy, and as providently consult. 
ed in the edicts of a despotic prince, as by the resolu
tions of a popular assembly, then would an absolute 
form of government be no less free than the purest 
democracy. The different degree of care and know
edge of the public interest which may reasonably be 
expected from the different form and composition of 
the legblature, constitutes the distinction, in re~pect 
of liberty, as well between these two extremes, as be
tween all the intermediate modifications of civil gov
ernment. 

The definitions which have been framed of civil . . 

liberty, and which have become the subject of much 
unnecessary altercation, are mo~t of them adapted to 
this idea. Thus one po~itical writer makes the very 
essence of the subject'~ liberty to consist in his being 
governed by no Jaws bat those to which he hath ar·· 
tually consented; anOther is satisfied with an indi. 
rect and virtual con~ent, another again places civil 
liberty in the separation of the leS';islative and execu~ 
tive o~ces of government; another in the being 
governed by law, that is, by known, prec.onstituted~ 
in.flexible IVies of actiqn and adjudication; a fifth ir-
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the exclusive right of the people to tax themselves by 
their own representatives; a sixth in the freedom 
and purity of elections of repre~entatives; a seventh 
in the control which the democratic part of the con· 
stitution possesses over the military establishment. 
Concerning which, and :ome other similar accounts 
of civil liberty, it may be observed, that they all la
bour under one inaccuu-cy, viz. that they de~cribe 
not so much liberty itself, as. the safe.guard~ and pre
servatives of liberty: for example, a man's being gov
erned by no laws, but those to which he has g;ven 
hjs consent, were it practicable, is no otherwise neces
sary to the enjoyment of civil liberty, than as it 
affords a probable security against the dictation of 
laws, imposing superfluous restrictions upon his pri
vate \\'ill. This remark is applicable to the restc 
The diversity of these definitions will not surprise us, 
when. we consider that there is no contrariety or op· 
position amongst them whatever ; for, by how many 
different provisions an4 precautions civil liberty is 
feni:ed and protected, so- many di~rent flccounts of 
liberty itself, all sufficiently consiste~t with truth and 
with each other, ~Jy, accordirJg to this ~ode of ex
plaining the term, be framed and adopted. 

Truth cannot be offended by a definition, but pro
priety may. In which view those clefinitions of lib
retty ought to be rejected, which, by making tIlat es
sential to civil freedpm which is unattainable in ex
perience!! inflame expectations that can never be grati
fied, and disturb the public content with complaints, 
which no wisdom or benevolence of government can 
remove. . 

It will not be thought extraordinary, that an idea, 
which occurs so much oftener as the subject of pan
egyric and careless declamation, than of just reason
ing or correct knowledge, should be attended with 
uncertainty and confusion'; or that it ShOtlld be found 
impossible to contrive a definition, which may include 
the numerous, un~~ttled, and ever varying significa
tions, which the term is made- to stand for, and at the 
same time accord with the condition and experience 
of sQciallife. 
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Of the two ideas that have been stated of civil lib
erty, whichever we assume, Cind whatever rea80ning 

- we found upon them, concerning its extent, nature: 
value and preser.vation, tl1is is the conclusion-that 
that people, government, and constitution, is the 
freest, which makes the best provision for the enact. 
ing of expedient and salutary laws. 

CHAPTER VI. 

OF DIFFERENT FORl\IS OF GOVERNME~~'I~. 

As . a series of appeals must be finite, there 
fiecessariiy exists in every government a power fronl 
which the constitution has pruvided no ~lppeal; and 
which po\ver, for that reason, may be ternled abso
lute, omnipotent, uncontrollable, arbitrary, despotic ; 
and is alike so in all countries. 

The person, or as&embiy, in whom this power re .. 
sides, is called the sovereign, or the supreme power of 
the state. . . 

Since to the same power universally appertains the 
office of establishing public laws, it is called also the 
lei,islature of the state. 

A government receives its denomination from the 
form of the legislature; which form is likewise what 
we commonly mean by the constitution of a country. 

Poljtical writers enumerate three principal forms 
of government, which, however, are to be regarded. 
rather as the simple forms, by some combination and 
intermi.xture of which all actual governments are com· 
posed, t! lan as allY whert' existiflg in a pure and ele
m(>ntary state. These forms are: 

I. Despotism, or absolute MON ARCHY, where the 
legislature is in a single person. 

II. An ARISTOCRACY, where the legislature is in 
a select assembly, the members of which either fill up 
by election the vacancies in their own body, or suc~ 
ceed to their places in it by inhentance, property, ten
ure of certain lands, or in respect of SOlUe personal 
ri,ght or qualification. 
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III. A REPUBLIC, or democracy, where thtpeople 
at large, either collectiyely or by represeatation, con-, 
stitute the legislature. 

The separate advantages of MONARCHY are, unity 
of council, activity, decision, secrecy, di~patch; the 
military strength and energy which result from these 
qualities of government; the exclusion of popular 
and aristocratical contentions; the preventing, by a 
known ruie of succesison, of all corppetitio~ for the 
supreme power; and thereby repressing the hopes, in
trigues, and -dangerous ambition of a~.piring citizens. 

rl'he wischiefs, or rather the dangers of MONARCHY 

are, tyranny, expense, exaction, military domina
tion; unnecessary wars waged to gratify the passions 
of an individual; risk of the character of the reign
ing prince; ignorance in the governors of the in
terests and accommodation of the people, and a con ... 
sequent deficiency of salutary regulations; want of 
constancy and uniformity in the rules of govern .. 
ment, and, proceeding from thence, insecurity of 
person and property. 

The separate advantage of an ARISTOCRACY ·con. i
• 

sists in the wisdom which may be expected from e~
perience and education-a permanent council natu.
rally possesses experience; and th~ members, whp 
succeed to their places in it by inheritance, will, prob
abl)7, be trained and educated with a view to the sta~ 
tions, which they are destined by their birth to occu,py. 

'!"lle mischiefs of an ARISTOCR.~CY ::tre, dissensions 
" in tI1e ruling orders of the state, \vhich, from the 

want of a common superior, are liabh· to proceed to 
tke In()st desperate extrell1ities ; oppression of the lo\v .. 
c1' orders by th.e privileges of-the higher, and by la\V~ 
partial to tlle separate interests of the jaw· nlakers. 

rrhe advantages of a RllPTJBLtc are, liberty,orex. 
emption from needless restriction~ ; equal laws ; reg .. 
ulations aJal)tcll t() tJle \Vallts ancl circu~stanc~~ ()f 

the people; public spiri~, fruv,"llity, avcrscness to 
war ~ the opportunities which democratic a~scl1lbIie~ 
alf:j~·~l tl) m{~n of every description, of producing their 
:\blhtw~ and ~'()iY1s(>ls to pu.blic. ()bSefvation, ",.,a rh(' 
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exciting therpby~ and calling farth to the service of 
the comm()Dwealth, the faculties of its best citizens. 

The evils of a REPUBLIC are, dissention, tUlnultsJ 

faction; the attempts of powerful citizens to pas; 
sess themselves of the empire; the confusion, rage~ 
a:ld clamour, which are ttle inevitable consequences 
of a~sembljng multitudes," and of propounding Ques
tions of state to the:: .'iscussion of the peop!e ; the de .. 
lay and di~closUl·~ r f public co~sels and designs; 
and the imbecilitJ ill measures retarded by the ne· 
cessit y of obtaining the consent of numbers ; lastly, 
the oppression of the provinces which are not admit. 
ted to :t participation in the legislative power. 

A mi:ed government is composed by the combina. 
tion of two or more of the simple forms ~f government 
above described; aIid, in whatever proportion each 
form enters into the constitution of a government, 
in the same proportion rna y both the advantages and 
evils, which we have attributed to that form, be e.x,· 
peeted ; that is, those ~e the uses to be maintained and 
cultivated in each part of the ~onstitution, and these -., are the dangers to be pro\ridtd against in each. 
Thus, if secrecy and dispatch be truly enumerated 
amongst the separate excellences of regal go,·ern
ment; then a mixed government, which retain:~ 
monarchy in one part of its constitution, should be 
careful that the other estates of the elnpire do not, b}: 
an officious aild inquisitive interference '..virh the ex:
ecutive functions, which are, or ought to be, resen·" 
ed to tile administration of the prince, interpose de·· 
lays, or divuige \vhat it is expedient to con:eal. On. 
the other hand, jf profusion, exaction, militar)- dOln· 
ination and needless wars, be ju~tly accounted nat, 
~iral proIJt:rties of 111(,n~rcl))T, in its simple unq ilalified 
form; then are these the objects to which, ill a mix
~J governnwnt, th·: ari tocratic and popular parts of 
the constit uti()}l ought to c:!irect their vigilance; ttle 
Jangers against which they should raise and fortify 
their barriers: these are departmcIlrs c·f sO\Ft:reignty, 
over \vl!ich a Jh)\Ver of ill f :pectJon and (:on:ro! ought 
'.0 be Jcp(~~'it;:d ',', jtl1 tlw people. 
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The same observation may be repeated of all the 
otb~r advantages and inconveniences which have 
been ascribed to the several ~:mple forms of govern
ment; and affords a rule wherd>y to direct the con
struction, impcv~.-nenls, and admini~tration of mix
ed governments, ~ubjected howe7er to this remark, 
that a quality sometimes results frOin the conjunc
tion of two simple forms ()f government, ~hich be
longs not to the separate existence of at er: thus 
corruption, which has no place in an absolute mon
archy, and little in a pure republic, i-; sure to ~in 
admission into a constitution, w-bich clivid~ Lite su
preme power between an executj~e ana~i.rate and a 
popuiar council. 

An hereditary MONARCHY is universally to be pre
ferred to ail ekdj,:e monarchy. The· confession of ev
ry writer upon the subject of civil government, the 
experience of ages,. the example of Poland, and of 
the papal dominions, seem to place tJPs amongst the 
few indubitable maxims which the science of politics 
ac. milS of. A crown is too splendid a prize to be 
co !lferred upon merit~ The passions or interests of 
the electors exclude all con~iderarion of the qualities 
of the competitors. The sanle observation holds 
COli,Cerning the appointments to any office which is at· 
ten:led "ritil a great share of power or emolument. 
No~hing is gained by a popular choice worth the 
dis~ enrions, tumults, and interruption of regular in
dustry, \rith which it is inseparably attended. Add 
to t his, that.l king, who owes his elevation to the 
ei:cnt of a contest, or to any other cau~e than a fixed 
rule of succession, will be apt to regard one part of 
his subjecrs 3S the associates of his fortune, ancl the 
other as conquered foes. Nor should. it be forgot
ten, among~t the advantages of an hereditary mon
archy) tiklt as plan ~ of national improvement and re .. 
form are seldom brought to maturity by the exer~ 
:ions ')f ~ single reign, a narion cannot attain to the 
degree ot happill-~~S and prosperity to which it is capa
ok: of being carric:d, unless an uniformity of counsels, 
~ cr.T',:j~;tpncy of public nleaRureO\ and designs be cen-. 

T' to: 
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tinued through a succession of ages. This bendit 
may be expected with greater probability, where the 
supreme power descends in the same race., and where 
each prir.ce succeeds, in some son, to the aim, pur
suits, and di~sjtion of his ancestor, tban if the crown. 
at e\Tery change, devolve upon a strcdlger, whrn:e fi·st 
car~ .. ill commonly be to pull down what his prede
c~~or had built up; and to substitute sy~tems of ad
ministration, ~hich mu~t, in their turn~ gi7e \\4y to 
the more fa\~ourite novelties of the next !'uccessor • 

.A RISTOl' R_-\ C 1 E --- are of two kinds: first, where the 
power of the nobility belongs to them in their col .. 
lective capacity alone; that is, where, although the 
government reside in an assembly of the order, yet 
the members of that a~sembly separately and individ. 
ually possess no autho:ity or privilege beyond the rest 
of the communit;~ :-this descriiles the constitution 
of V€Ilice. Seccndly, where !he nobles are severaily 
invested with -great per~(jtnl po\ver and immunities, 
and where the power of the senate is little more 
than the aggregated pvwer of tbe indi,yidua)s who 
compose it :-this is the constitution of Poland. Of 
these r·.--o forms of gO\Ter:tment., the first ~ more 
tolerable than the la~t; for although the members 
of a senate should man~~ ~ or even all f)f them, b~ 
profligate enough to :lbu~e the Ci~thor!ty of their 
stations in the prosecution of private designs, yet, 
I!ot being aU under a temptatiJn to the Fclme inju!'
tire, r.ot having all the same end to If<lin, it would 
!.till be difficult to obtain the consent of a majority, 
to any ~pecific act of oppression, which fhe iniquity 
of an irldi,,.idual mi~ht prompt him to propcse; or 
if tl!~ ~-~ft wt:re the samt~, the power is more confin
ed; one tyrant, ,\llc·!~Jet the f}-ranny rc~ide in a sin
g!e per~n, (,r a serIate, Calln(jt exercise: oppression at 
~o Ir-~ny places ~t ttlC '·amc time, ,\5 it Inay be carried 
on by the dominion cf a numerous nobility over [heir 
respective va~~al, and dt'J)endant~. Of aU species of 
dominati~J', thi, is r}-je 1110S! odious: tIle freedol!! 
and .'atisfactioJ\ of pri\'~te life arc more constrained 
and harrassclI t·y it, tll.an b,- the ITIOst ,;exatious )3\V, 



or et'en by the la\Vles5 wiil of an arbitrary monarch; 
from whose knowledge, and from whose injustice, 
the.greati"St part of his .:.ubjec!S are re~o\"'ed by their 
d~stance, or concealed b}· theIr obscunty. 

Europe eKhibits more [han one modern example, 
where the people, aggric\-ed by the exa~tions, or 
provoked by the enormities, of their immediate 
superiors, have joined with the reigning prince in the 
overthrow of the arl!'tocracy, deliberately exchanging 
their condirion for the miseries of despnti~m. About 
the middle of the last century, the- commons of Den
mark, weary of the oppre~ons which they had long 
suffered from the nobles, and exasperated b}~ some 
?'ecent in ,ults, pr6e..1J.tcd them~elves at the foot of 
:he throne, with a formal offer of their consent to 
establish unlimited dominion in the khig. The rev
olution in Sweden, still more lately brought about 
with the acquiescence~ not (0 t;ay the assistance of the 
people j owed its success to the sanle cause, namely, 
to the prospect of deliverance, that it afforded, from 
the tyranny which their nobles exerc.ised under the 
old constitution. In England the people beheld the 
.depression of the Barons~ under the house of Tudor, 
~.",ith $ atisfacrion, although they saw the crown 
acquiring thereby a po\\yer, \\·hich no limitations~ 
i.hat the cOll2titutioa had then provided, were likely 
to confine~ The lesson to be drawn from such events 
is this, that a nUxed govcrnnlent, \\~hich admits a 
patrician order into its con ,utution, ought to circum
scribe the p~rsonal pri\:ileges of the nobility, especial
ly claims ot" hereditary jurisdiction and local authori
ty, with a jealousy equal to the solicitude with which 
it wishes its own preservation. For nothing so 
alienates the minds of the people fram the govern
ment under which they live) by a perpetual sense of 
annoyance and inconveniency ; or so prepares them 
for the pactices of an enterpr:sing prince or a fae .. 
bOUS demagog·ue, as . the abuse which almost always 
accompanies the existence of separate immunities. 

Amongst the inferior, but by no means inconsider
hIe advantagei of J.DEMOCRATIC ccnstitlition, or of a 
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constitution in \Vllich the people partak'~ of tIle power 
of legislation, the following should 110t be neglected : 

I. The direction which it gIves to the educatign, 
studies, and pur .. uits of the superior orders of the 
community. 'l'he share \vhich this hag in foroling 
the public manners allU national character is very 
important.. In countries in which the gentry are ex
cluded from all concern in the government, scarce 
any thing is left which leads to advancement, but 
the profession of arms. They who do not ad4jct 
themselves to thi~ profession (and miserable must 
that country be, which constantly employs the mili-
tary senice of a great proportion of any order of 
its subjects) are commcnly lost by the mere want of 
object and destination; that is, they either faU, with. 
out reserve, into the most sottish habits of animal 
gratification, or entirely devote themselves to the 
attainnlent of those futile arts alld decorations which 
cOQlPose the business and recommen~atiotis of a 
court: on the othe!' hand, ~vt\ere the v/hole, or any 
effecti\-e portion of civii power is possessed by a pop
ular assembly, more serious pursuits will be encour
aged, purer ~oraJs and a more intellectual character
,viII ellgage the public e~teenl; those faculties, which 
(IUcllify Olen for d(~liberation and debate, and which 
are the fruit of sober habits, of early apd long con .. 
tinned application, u,ill be T()used and allimated by 
the reward, which, of all others, mm:t readily awak~ 
ens the ambition of the human mind, political dig
nity and iClporrance. 

II. Popular elections procure to the comnlon peo .. 
pIe courte:-y from their superiors. That contemptu
ou~ and overbearing insolence, with which the low
er orders of the comlnunity are \\Tont to be treated 
by the higher, is greatly mitigated where the people 
have something to give. The assiduity, ~\'ith which 
their favour is sought upon these occasion:.;, serves to 
generate settled habits of condescension and respect; 
and as human life is nlore enlbittered by afironts 
than. injuries, whatever contributes to procu re mild .. 
!l~ss and civility of manners towards those who are 
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most liable to suffer from a contrary behaviour, cor
rects, with the pride, in a great measure, the evil ot1t 
inequality, and deserves to be accounted amongst the 
most generous institutions of social life. 

III. The satisfactions which the people in free gov
ernments derive from the knowledge and agitation 
of political subjects; such as tIle pro{.eedings and de
bate~ of the senat.e; the conduct and characters of 
ministers; the revolutions, intrigues, and conten .. 
tion of parties; and, in general, froln the discus
sion of public nleasur~s, questionf" and occurl-ences. 
Subjects of this sort excite just enough of interest 
and emotion, to affOl"d a moderate engagement to 
the thoughts, without rising to any painful degree 
of anxiety, or ever leaving a fixed oppression upon 
the spirits-and what is ttlis, but the end and ailn 
of a11 those anlusenleIits \vhich COOlDose so much of 

• 
the business of life and of the value of riches ? For 
In}T part, (and I believe it to be the case with lJlost 
men, who ar~ arrived at the middle age, and occu
py the middJe classes of life) had I all the money, 
which I pay in taxes to government, at liberty to 
layout UpOll amu~em~nt and diversi()n, I know not 
\Vllether I could make choice of any, in \\7hich I 
could find greater pleasure, than what I receive from 
expecting, hearing, arId re!ating publi~ ne\\'s; read
ing parliamentary debates and proceedings; canva~
sing the political arguments, project:" pre.dictions, 
alld intelligence, \vhich are conveyed, by \'arious 
channels, to every corner of the kingdom. These 
topics, exciting universal curiosity, and being .such as 
almost every Inan is ready to fornl, and prepared to 
deliver his opinion about, greatly promote, and, I 
think, improve conversation. They render it mote 
rational and more innocent. They supply a subHi. 
tute for drinking, gaming, scandal, and obscenity. 
Now, the secrecy, the jealousy, the solitude and pre. 
~ipitation of despotic governments exclude all this. 
But the los~, you say, is trifling. I know that it is 
possible to render even the mention of it ridiculous, 
"t)y representing it as the idle employment of the nlost 
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insignificant ~ of the nation, the folly of village
Itatesmen, and coffee-house politicians: but I allow 
nothing to be a triBe, which ministers to the harm
less gratificatitlD of multitudes; nor any order of 
men to be ifisignificant, whose number bears a respec
table proportion to .the sum of the whole community. 

W e have been accustomed to an opinicn, that 
a REPUBLIC .... N form of govemmf!nt suia only with 
the affairs of a small state: which opinion is founded 
in the consideration, that unless the people, in every 
district of the empire, be admitted to a share in the 
national representation, the government is not, as to 
them, a republic: that elections, where the constitu
ents are numerous, and di:;persed through a wide ex
tent of country, are conducted with difficulty s or 
mber, indeed, managed by the intrigues, and com ... 
bination- of a few whet are situated near the place of 
election, each voter considering hi; single suffrage as 
too minute a portion of the general interest to deserve 
his Qre or attendance, much less to be YNOrth any 
opposition to influence and application; that whilst 
-we C.'JiAiYact Ule representation within a compass small 
enought9 admit of orderly debate~ the interest of 
the constitue-lit becomes too smail, of the representa-
tive too great. It is difficult also to maintain any 
connexion between them. He who represents two 
hundred thousands, is necessarily a stranger to the 
greatest part of those who elect him; and when his 

., interest amongst ttlem ceases to depend upon an ac ... 
quaintance with their per~ons and character, or ~t 
care or kno,,,·ledge of their affairs; \vhen such a rep
resentative finds the treasures and honours of a great 
empire at the dic:posal of a few, and himself one of 
the fpw, there is little reason to hope that he will not 
prefer to his public duty, those temptation~ of per
sonal aggrandizement which his situation offers, and 
which the ~r: -e of his vote will always purchase. 
An apl'eai 10 the people is precluded by the impossi~ 
bility of collecting a sufficient proportion of their 
force atld numbers. r!'he factions, and the unanimi-
ty of the senate, are equally dangerous. Add to 
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these considerations, that in a delnocratic constitu. 
tion the mechanism is too complicat~'d, and tbe mo
tions too siow for the opet'ations of a .great empire ; 
whose defence and government rt-quire execution 
and dispatch, in proportion to the magnitude, ex
tent, and variety of its concerns. There is weight, 
no doubt, in these reasons; but much of the objec
tion seems to be done away by the contrivance of a 
federal republic, which, distributing the country 
into districts of a commodiou.~ extent, and leaving 
to each district its internal legislation, reserves to a 
convention of the states, the adjustment of their rela. 
tive claims; the levying, direction and government 
of the ccmmOll force of the confederncy; there
quisition of sub~idies for the support (If this force; 
the making of peace and war; the entering into 
treaties; the regulation of foreign commerce; the 
equalization of duties upon impons, so as to prevent 
tbe defrauding of the revenue of one province by 
smuggling articles of taxation from the borders of 
another; and likewise so as to guard against undue 
partialities in the encouragement of trade. To what 
limits such a republic might, without inconveniency, 
enlarge its dominions, by assuming neighbouring pro
vinces into the confederation; or how far it is capa .. 
hie of uniting the h'berty of a small commonwealth, 
with the safety of a powerful empire; or whether:J 
among~t co-ordinate pvwer.s, dissentions and jealou
sies would not be likely to arise, which, for want of 
a common superior, might proceed to fatal extrem. 
ities, are questions, upon which the record~ of man
kind do not authorize us to ,iecide with tolerable 
certainty. The experiment is about to be tried in 
America upon a large scaJe. 

---.--...-

CIIAPTER ,YU. 
OF 'fHE BRI1'ISH CONSTI1'U1'ION. 

By the CONSTITU nON of 3 country, is meallt, 

~Q much of itc; la\v as r.;l~tes to tite desigJlation ad . ~ 
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form of the legislature; the rights and functions of 
the several parts of the legislative body; the con~ 
struction, office, and jurisdiction of courh of jus .. 
tice. The constitution is one principal division, sec
tion, or title of the cede of public laws; distinguish
ed from the rest oniy by tIle superior importance of 
the subject of which it treats. Therefore the terms, 
constitutional and unconstitutional, mean legal and illegal. 
The distinction and the ideas, which these terms de
note, are founded in the .s.aIDe authority with the la w 
of the land upon any otner subject; and to be ascer
tained by the same enquiries.' In England the system 
of public jurisprudence is made up of acts of par!ia
m~nt, of decis~ions of courts of law, ifid of immemQ
rial usages : consequently, these are the principles of 
which the English constitution it5elf con~i&ts; the 
sources from which all our knowledge of its nature 
and limitations is to be deduced, and the authorities 
to which all appeal ought to be made, and by which 
every constitutional doubt and question can alone be 
decided. This plain and intelligible definition is the 
more necessary to be preserved in. our thoughts. as 
some ~·riters upon- the subject absurdly confound 
what is constitutional with what i~' expedient; pro
nouncing forthwith a measure to be uJlconstitutlon
aI, \\l11ich they adjudge in any respect to be detriment. 
al or dangerous ; whilst others again ascribe a kind 
of transcendent authority, or mysterious sanctity, to 
the constiiution, as if it were founded in some high
er original than that which gives force and obliga
tion to the ord.inary laws and statu tes of the realm, 
or were inviolable on any other account than its in .. 
trin:-ic utility. An act of parliament, in England, 
~all never be uncollt;;titutional, in the strict ~nJ prop .. 
er accepr(1ti()n of the t~rJn ,; in a lo\¥cr sense it may, 
viz. \\·llCl. it n1iliates witll tile spirit, contradicts the 
at.1al()t~Y; or (Iefcats I ll(~ IJr()visioTl of ()th(~r 1a WS, Inade 
~·.l reg"lilatc ttle f()rnl of g,.lVernlrlent. l~ VE.tn that fla
i~jt!'1l1~ al-.l!sc of their t'rl.l:'t, lly \vJlich a parlialntllt of 
Henry V Ill. confern'd tlp<pn th(j king's proclamation 
· -:he :lU 1l1Ori ry 0 f I;! v:. ':',la~~ 1UH'oJl:-,till.11 iona 1 only in 
: II j s 1 ~. t ~ r ~~ !l ~ ". ~ ~ 
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Mo~t of those who treat of tbe British constitution, 
con~ider it as a scheme of government formerly plan
ned and contrived by our ancestors, in sonle certain 
-era of our national history, and as set up in pursu
ance of such regular plan and de:-:ign. Something 
of this sort is secretly supposed, or referred to~ in the 
expressions of those who speak of the "principle of 
the constitution," of bringing back the constitution 
to its "first principles," of restoring it to its " origiM 
nal purity," or " primitive model." Now this ap
pears to m.e an erroneous conception of the subject. 
};o such plan was ever forIned, consequently no such 
first principles, original mod~l, or ~tandard exist. I 
mean there ne*r \vas a date, or point of time in our 
history, when the government of England was to be 
set up anew, and when it was referred to any single 
person, or assembly, or committee, to frame a char
ter ff)r the future government of the country; or 
\vhen a constitution, so prepared and digested~ was 
by common conserlt received and established. III the 
time of the civil wars, or rathe~ betuTeen the death 
of- Charles the First and the restoration of his son,· 
many such projects were published, but none were 
carried into execution. The great charter and tIle 
bill of rights, were wise and strenuous efforts to ob-
tain security against certain abuses of regal power, 
by which the subject had been formerly aggrieved; 
but these were either of thern much too partial nlod
ifications of the constitution to give it a new origi .. 
naI. The constitution of England, like that of most 
countries in Europe, hath grown out of occasion and 
emergency; from the fluctuating policy of different 
ages; from the contentions, successes, interests, and 
opportunities of different orders and parties of melt 
in the community. It resembles one of those old 
lnansions, whicl1, insteacl of being built all at Ollce, af. 
ter a regular plan, and according to the rules of arch· 
itecture at present established, has been reared in dif. 
ferent ages of the art, has been altered from time to 
rime, and has been continually receiving additioB'S 

tv ,\r 
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and rep .. ir; su;teJ to tl-1e ta~te, fortune, or convenlcn· 
cy of it~ ~UCCt"~!'ive proprietors. In !ouch a building, 
we look in vain for the elegance and proportion, for 
the ju:,t order anti correspondence of parts, which we 
expeCt ill 2 mo(lern edifice; ar.d \\ hich external sym. 
metry, af~er a!l, contributes much more perhaps to 
the anlusenlent of (he beholder, than the accommo
dation of the irlhdbitant. 

In the Briti~h, and pos~ibly in aU eIther constitu
tion~, (here e:\ists a \\ijde dificrence between the actu
al state of the govern meni: and tht! theory. The one 
results from the other; b\lt still they are different • 

. '\Then we contclnplate tIle tIJ(,'ory of the British go,T. 
ernment, we see the king in\re~ted with the most ab
solute personal impunity; withl, power of rej·xting 
la\vs, w·hich have been resolved upon by both hOllses 
of parliament; of cO:lferring by his charter, upon 
any set or succes~ion of men he pleases, the privilege 
of sending representatives illto one hcuse 0 f" parlia
m~~:nt, a~ by his inlmediate a}JpOiIltlTIent he (an place 
v,,'hO~j he will in the other. "\\That is this, a foreigner 
1-11i~ht a~k, bllt a more ~ircuit(jus de~rjoti=~m? Yet, 
\\'hen we turn our attention fr<')In the legal extent to 
tl1e actual exercise of ]·oyal autllority in England, 
"ve ~ee these fornlijC11)le prerogat.ives dwindlt'd into 
11!Cre ceremoIlies; and in t!leir steaci., a sure and com
Inallding influ~nce, ot' \Vllich the constitution, it 
seem, is totally ignorant, growing out of that cnor-
1110US })(1tr()n3ge, \\ihicll the 311crea~ed territ{)ry alld 
op:.llence of the empire hJVC placed in the di:,posal of 
tl1 ~ f~xec lltive n1;~ ~;i~!rate. 

U P()ll questiO!l ~ l)f ref()rnl, the 11abit of reflection 
t(~ bc cl1couragctl, is a se)ber c01111)arison of the con
stitutirln UIlder \vhicl1 'v~e live, not \~~illl models of 
spccuiativc perfcctioll, [Jut \\ilth t~lC actual chance of 
() b t a in i n!~ a be t t cr. ' 1'11 is t II ri 1 0 f t h () t. g 11 t \v i JIg en .. 
era te a 1)()Iit ic.a I llispc.siti,)n, cg U1 11 Y rl~trl ovell frol11 
that puerile admiration of prefwl~t cstablidlments, 
WrJjcll ~ecs 110 f~lL11t, arid Catl endl1re TIl) charlhe, and . ( 

that dj~t~, mperl·J s{.'~i~;ibility , which i ,\ ,11 ive only to 
pcrccpti{)ns of iI1CfJ!1Vel~il'!1('/' alld i~ too il111)at!Cllt 

J A 



'~O be delivered from tIle uneasiness which it feels, to 
compute either th~ peril, or expen~e of the remedy. 
Political innovations commonly produce many effects 
besides trlose that are intended. r!'he direct conse
quence is often the least important. Incidental, re
mote, and unthought of e\rils or advantages fre
q'lelLtly exceed the good that is designed, or the mis
chief" that is foreseen. It is from the silent and un. 
observed operation; from the ob:,cure progress of 
causes, set at work f(~r different purposes, that the 
greatest revolutions take their rise. \Vhen Eliza
beth, and her ilnlnediat.e successor~ applied themselves 
to the encouragement and regulation of trade, by 
many wise law~, they knew not, that, together with 
wealth and industry, they were diffusing a conscious
ness of strength and independency, which would not 
long endure, under the forms of a mixed govern
ment, the dominion of arbitrary princes. . '''hen it 
was debated whether the mutiny act, the law by 
\vhicl1 the arolY is· governed and maintained, should 
be temporary or perpetual, littj\~ else, probably, occur
red to tIle advocates of an annual bill, than the ex
pediency of retaining a control over the most dan
gerous prerogative of the crown-the direction and 
CO!limand ,)t" a standing a,n1Y: whereas, in its effect, 
this siilgle reservation has altered the whole frame 
and quality of- tIle Brj{i~h constitution. For since, 
in consequence of the military system, which prey-ails 
in neighbouring and rival nation~, as well as on ac· 
count of the internal exigences of government, a 
standing army ·has become essential to the safety and 
adnlini,tration of the empire; it enables parliament, 
by di~continuing this necessary provi ,ion, so to en. 
force its resolutions upon an yother subject, as to ren
der the king's dissent to 3. law, which has received 
the approbation of both houses, too dangerous an ex
periment any longer to be advised. A contest be
tween the king and parliament, cannot now be per. 
~5evered in, witheut a dissolution of the government. 
Lastly, when the constitu.tion conferred upon the 
~rown thr nomination to all employments in the 
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public service, the authors of this arrangement were 
led to its by the obvious propriety of leaving to a 
lnaster the choice of his servants; and by the mani
fest inconveniency of engaging the national council, 
upon ever}· vacancy, in those personal contests which 
attend elections to places of honour and emolument. 
Our ancestors did not observe that this di~po~ition 
added an influence:o the regal office, which, as the 
number and value of public employments increased, 
would supersede in a great mea!\ure the forms, and 
change the t:haracter of the ancient constitution. 
-rhey knew not, what the experience and reflection 
of modem ages has di~covered, that patronage uni. 
versally is power; that he who pos:'esses ill a suffi
cient deg::-ee the means of gratifying the de:-ires of 
mankind after wealth and distinction, by whatever 
che<;ks and forms his authority may be limited or 
disguised, will direct the management of public af-
fairs. \Vhatever be the mechanism of the political 
engine, he will guide the motion. These instances 
arc ,.':duccd in order to illustrate the proposition 
which we laid do\v~, that, in politics, the most im
portant and perlnanent effects have, for the most 
part, been incidental, and unforeseen: and this prop
osition we inculcate, for the ~ake of the caution 
which it teaches, that changes ought not to be ad
ventured upon without a COJllprehensive discernment 
of the conseqiJences,-without a knowledge, as ~?cll 
of the remote tendency, as of the immediate design. 
The courage of a statesman should resemble that of a 
commander, who, however regardless of personal 
danger, never forgets, that with his own he com
mits the lives and f·ortuIles of a nlultitude; anti \~'110 
does not consider it as any proof of zeai or vL.-lour, 
to stake the safety of otht,'r men upon the success of a 
perilous or desperate enterprize. 

'there is one end of civil government peculiar to 
a good constitution, namely, the happiness of its ~ub. 
jeets ; there is another end essential to a good gov
ernment, but common to it with many bad ones,
its own preservation. Observing that the best form 
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Qf government would be defective, which did not 
provide for its own permanency, in our political rea
sonings we consider all such provisions as expedient ; 
and are content to accept as a sufficient ground for 
a mea~ure, or law, that it is necessary or conducive 
to the preservation of the constitution. Yet, in truth, 
such provisions are absolutely expedient, and such 
an excu:,e final, only whilst the constitution is worth 
pre5erving; that is, uatil it can be exchanged for a 
better. I premise this distinction, because many 
things in the Engli~h, as in every COD!\utution, are to 
be vindicated and accounted for, solely from their 
tendency to maintain the government in its present 
state, and the several parts of it in posses~ion of the 
powers which the constitution has assigned to them; 
and because I· would wish it to be' remarked, that 
such a considel1tation is always subordinate to another 
~the value and usefulness of the' c.onstitution itself. 

TIle governlJlent .of England, which has been ~ome~ 
times called a mixed government, sometimes a limited 
Dl0narchy, is formed by a combination 'of the three 
regular species of government; the monarchy, resid
ing in the King; the aristocracy, in the House of 
l.ords; and the republic being reFesented by the 
House of Commons. The peljectidn i~ltendedby 
such a scheme of government ¥, to unite ihe advan-
tages of the severai simple fonns, and to exclude the 
inconveniences. 1'0 what degree this purpose is 
attained or attainable in the British constitution; 
wherein it is lost sight of or neglected; and by what 
l}lCanS it 111ay in allY part be promoted v/itll better 
success, the r.eader will b~ enabled to judge, by a sep· 
arate recollection of these advantages and inconv~n. 
iencies, as enumerated in the preceding chapter, and 
a distinct application of each to the political condition 
of this country. We will present our remarks upon 
the subject in a brief account of the expedient~ by 
whicll the British constitution provides, 

1 st, For the interests of its subjects. 
2dly, For its own preservation. 
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The contrivances for the first of these purposes are 
the following: 

In order to promote the establishment of salutary 
public laws, every citizen of the state is capable of 
becoming a olcmber of the senate;. and every sena
tor posses5es the right of propounding to the deliber
ation of the legislature whatever law he pleases. 

Every district or the empire enjoy~ the privilegt"a( 
chom~ing representatives, infonned of the· interel'ts," 
and cirCUlnstances and desires of their·con~tituents, 
and entitled by their ~ituation to communicate that 
information to the national council. . ~The meane& 
subject has some one whom he can calf upon to bring 
forward his complaints and requests to public attell-. . 
non. 

By annexing the right of voting for tnembers of 
the House of Commons to different qualifications irl 
different places, each order a!\d profe~sion of men in 
~e community become virtuatJy represented; that 
is, men of all orders and professions, statesnlen, cout .. 
jers, country gentlemen, la\vyers,- merchants, manu
facturers, soldiers, sailors, interested in the pro~perity, 
and experienced in the occupation of their respective 
professions, obtain seats in parliament. " 

1'he elections, at the S;lille time, are so connected 
with the influence of landed property, as to aff )rd a 
certainty that a considerable number of men of great 
estates will be returned to parliament; and are also 
so n10dified, that 111en the Dlost eminent and successp 

ful in their respective p rofes~ions, are the 010st likel~r, 
by their riches, or the weight of their stations, to 
prevail in these competitions. 

The number, fortune, and quality of the members; 
the variety of interest~ and chclracters amongst thenl ; 
above all, the temporary duration of f~ir power, 
and the change of men which every new election 
produces, are so many securities to the public, as weB 
against the subjection of their jurlgments to any ex
ternal dictation, as again~t the ~rmation of a junto 
in their own body, sufficiently pow erfft 1 tG govern 
their decisionso 
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The representatives are so intermixed with the con
stituents, and the constituents Wilh the rest of the peo
ple, that they cannot, without a partiality too flag
rallt to be endurel!, impose anv burthen upon the 

• ttl 

subject, in which they do not share themselves; nor 
scarcely can they adopt an advantageous regulation in 
which their own interests will not partiCipate of the 
advantage~ , 

1~he proceedings and debates of parliament, and 
the parliamentary conduct of each representative are 
krlown by the people at large. 

'fhe represel1tative is so far dependent upon the 
constituent, aIld political importance upon public fa
vour, that a merl1ber of parliament cannot Inore effec
tually recommend him~elf to eminence and advance-
ment in the state, than by contriving and patronizing 
laws -of public utility. 

When intelligence of the condition, wants, and oc
casions of the people, is thus collected fronl every 
quarter, when such a variety of invention, and so 
many understandings are s~ t at work upon the sub. 
ject, it may be presumed~, that the most eligible expe
dient, remedy or improvement, will occur to some 
one or other; and when a wise counsel, or beneficial 
regulation is once suggested, it may be expected, from 
the disposition of an assembly so cO!fstituted as the 
British hou\e of· commons is, that it cannot fail of 
receiving the approbation of a. majority. 

To prevent those. destructive contentions for the 
supreme power which are surt~ to take place, where 
(he nlembcrs of the state do 110t live under an ac ... 
kno\Vled~ed head, and a known rule of succession; 
to prcs~rve the pel1ple in tran(;~uility at home, by a 
.\pee(iy alld \,igorous exec\ltion ()f the laws; to pro .. 
teet tl1eir interest abroa(J, by strength and energy in 
111ilitctry o})crations, by those advantagt:s ot· deci~ion, 
secrecy and dispatch, which belong to the resolutions 
of monarchical councirs :-for these purpose~" the con
stitution ha~ committed the executive gov('rnment to 
the ad nlilli~trati')n (11)(\ lin,lirell ~\utJ.1()ritv of aI' h~r'~t.\. 
.. .. . 
,\~a rv 1~ 111 rr. 

{ f:' 
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In the defence of the empire; in the maintenance 
of its power, dignity, and privileges, with foreign na" 
tions; in the advancement of its trade by treaties and 
conventions; and in the provi'iing for the general 
administration of municipal justice, by a proper 
choice and appointlnent of magistrates, the inclina
tion of the king and of the people usually coincides : 
in this part, therefore, of the regal office, the consti. 
tution intrusts the prerogative with ample powers. 

The dangers principally to be apprehended from 
regal government, relate to the two articles, taxation 
and pUlzishment. In every form of government, from 
which the people are excluded, it is the interest of the 
governors to get as much, and of the governed to 
give as little as they can: the power also of I-- unish. 
ment, in the hands of an arbitrary prince, oftentimes 
becomes an engine of extortion, jealousy, and revenge. 
Wisely, th~refore, hath the British con~titution guard. 
ed the safety of the people, in these two points, b, 
the most studious precautions. 

Upon that of taxation, every law, which, by the 
remotest construction, may be deemed to levy money 
upon the property of the subject, must originate, that 
is, must first be proposed and assented to, in the 
house of commons: b)l which regtllation, accompJ., 
nying the weight which that assembly possesses in all 
its functions, the levying of taxes is 2Jmost exc1u~ 
sively reserved to the popular part of the constitution, 
who, it is presum'ed, will not tax themsel-\res, nor their 
fellow subjects, without being firsc convinced of the 
necessity of the aids which they grant. 
, The application also of the public supplie~, is watch-

ed with the same circunlspcction, as tlle a~se~snlent. 
Many taxes are annual; the produce 0f ()thers is 
mortgaged, or appropriated to specific sen'iee!\; the 
expenditure of all of them, is accounted for in tlJC 
h()use of comnlons; as cumputatiolls of the charge 
of the purpose, for \Vllich they :lre \vantcd, are pl·t:,
viously submitted to the ~ame tribunal. 

In the infliction of puniJ'hl111.'Ilt, the l;ower of ~he 
r.rown, and of the m;'lgi~;trate appointed by thr>. t:rown;1 
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.. i.s confined by the most precise limitations: the guilt 
of the offender must be pronounced by twelve men 
of his o\\tn order, indifferently chosen out of the 
county where the offence was committed: the pun
islunent, or the limits to which the puni~hment may 
be extended, are ascertained and affixed to the crime, 
by Ja\\1"s which knew not ttit! person of the criminal. 

l\tld whereas arbitrary or clandestine confinernent 
is the injury most to be dreaded from the strong 
hand. of the ex:ecutive government, becau~e it deprives 
the prisoner at once of protection and defence, and 
delivers ltim into the power, and to the malicious or 
interested de.signs of his en.emies; the constitution. 
has provided against this danger with double solici
tude. 1'he ancien t writ of habeas corpus, the habeas 
corpus act of Charles the Second, and the practice 
and determinations of our sovereign courts of justice, 
founded upon these laws, afford a complete remedy 

.for every conceivable case of illegal imprisonment. * . 
Treason being that ch.arge, under colour of which 

the destru~tion of an, obnoxious individual is often 
sought; and go, ~rnment being at all times more im • 

. 111ediately a party in the prosecution; the law, beside 
the general care with which it watches over the safety 
of the accused, in this case, sensible of the unequal 

4- Upon conlplaint in writing by, or on behalf of any person in confine
fl1Cllt, tu. any of the four courts .. ; Westminster Hall,in tprm time, or to the 
J Jord Chancellor. or one of the ludges, in the vacation; and upon a pr(}ha
llle reason being suggested to q .. testion the legality of the detention,a writ is 
issued, to the pcr~on i,u whose custody thecomplainant is alleged to he,com
maI~.ing him within a c~rtain limited and short time to produce the body 
t.,f the prisoner, and the authority under which he is detained. Upoa the 
;eturn of the \t"rjt, strict and instantaneous obedience to which is enforced 
~'Y very sevele penalties, jf no lawful cause of in1prisonment appear) the 
~()llrt or judge, btfore whom the prisoner is broug'ht, is autllorizedand bound 
~o disc:h;lrg~ him; even though he may ha\"e been committed ~y a secretary, 
cr orhl'r high oificer of stltc, by the privy counc\l, or by the king in per
'3\)n: so that no ~ubject of this real.m ('an b,~ held ill confinement, by any power, 
or under a: .. y pretcnre what ... ver, provided he ca.n find mean3 to convey his 
·.'on) plaint to one of the four courts of \\r e~tmiu$:er Hall, or during their re
f'e~s, to allY of the Judges of the satne: unles,,; aU these several tribunals agree 
;zr d(·terlllining- hiS imprisc'nmcnt to be legal. He olay make application to 
~heln, in sucr~~!'lon ; and if one out ot" the number be found) who thinks the 
\;.l,·j ~ ('n!r.~ r,: r i 7 L ·.d tQ h1 ~ 1'1 b," .. "" .that owe pos~e~sti luthnrjtv to restore it to }.lim. . ' .. , .- X .., . 



contest in which the subj{:ct is engaged, has assisted 
his defence \\ ith extraordinary iudulgences. By 
two statutes, enacted since the revolution, €\·ery per
son indicted for high treason shall have a copy of his 
indictment, a list of the witnesses to be produced, 
and of the j :lry irnpannelled, deli,,"ered to hiln ten 
days before the trial; he is also permitted to make 
his defence by counsel-privileges which are not al. 
lowed. to the prisoner, in a trial for-any other crime: 
and what is of more important:e to the party than 
all the rest, the testimony of two \vitnesses, at the 
least, is required to conv:ct a person of treason'; 
whereas, one po~itive witness is sufficient in aimost 
every other sp~cies of accusation. 

We proceed, in the second place, to inquire in \vhat 
manner the constitution has provided for its own pres .. 
ervation; that is~ in what manner each part of the 
legislatare is secured in the exercise of the powers 
assigned to it, fronl the encroachment of the other 
parts. The security is sometimes called the balance if 
the cOllstiiutioJJ; al1d the political equilibrium, which 
this phrase denotes, consists in t\\"O contrivances, 
--a balance of po\ver, and a balance of interest .. 
By a balance of power is meant, that there is no 
power PlJssessed by one part of the legislature, the 
abuse, or excess of which is not checked by some an
tagonist power, residing in another part. Th us the 
power of the two houses of parliament to frame Jaws 
is checked by the king's negative; that if laws sub·· 
versive of regal government should obtain the con. 
sent of parliament, the reigning prince, by interposing 
his prerogative, may save the necessary rights and 
authority of his statil1n. 011 tIle otl1cr halld, the ar· 
bitrary application of this negative is chf>cked by the 
privilege. which parliament possesses, of refu~ing sup
plies of money to the exigenccs of the king's admin
istration. The constitutional maxim, " that the king 
can do no \\'ronp;," is balanced by arlother maxim, 
not less constitutional, ~, that tl1(:~ illegal cOlnman(ls of 

1..-

the kiJlg do notlu!',tHy tho~c who ::35sist, or com:ur .. 
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~1l c.arrying them into execution;" and by a second 
rule subsidi"ry to this, "that the acts of the crown 
acquire not a legal force, until authenticated by the sub. 
scription of some of its great officers." The wisdom 
of this contrivance is \v'orthy of observation. As the 
king could not be punir,hed) without a civil war, the 
constituticn exempts his person from trial or account; 
bL ~ lest this impunity should encounge a licentious 
exercise of donlilliol1, \~arious obstacles are opposed 
to the private \'rill of the sovereign, \\:·hen directed to 
illegal 0 bject:;. The pleasure of the crown mu~t be 
annouIlced ,'\.-ith certain ~oIemnitie~, and attested by 
certaiIl officers of state. In S01.11e cases, the royal or
der mu~t be signified by a secretary of state; in others 
it mllst pass llnder the pri\·y· seal, and in Inany, un
der the great seal. And \yhen the king's command 
is regularly published, no mi~chief can be achieved 
by it, without the mini:.try and compliance of those 

-to whom it is directed. l~,)\v, all \\~ho either -concur 
in an iilegal or(ler, h}- authentjca~ing its publication 
with their seal or subscriptioll, or \vho ill any mano 
ner assist in carr)Ting it into execution, subject them
selves to prosecution and punisllmcl1t, for the part 
they have taken; and are not permitted to plead or 
produce the command of the king, in justification or 
their obedience.:Ac But farther; the po\ver of the 
crown tD direct the military force of the kingdom, 
is balanced by the annual necessity of resorting to par~ 
Jian1ent for tl-le 111aintenance and governll1cnt of tllat 
force. 'l'llc power of the king to declare war, is 
checked by the privilege of the house of commons 
to grant or withhold the supplies by which the war 

• Anlongst the checks, \vhich parlianl~nt holds o\·crtha admillistrAtion of 
f'llhlic afrairs" 1 forhea.r to Inention the practice of addrpssing the king, to 
know hy \vhose ~dvice he resnlved upon a partic\llar nleasure, and of punish
ing the flutho:a-s of thatadvict, for the counsel they had giveD. Not because 
I think thj~ nlcthod either unconstitutional Or improper, but for this rea
~on, that it docs not so much subject the king to the control of parliament, 
'tf.S it su pposes him to be already in subjectIon. For if the king were so far 
out of the reach of the resenttnent of the house af commons, a; to be able, 
\vith safety, to rE'fusc the information requ~"tcc!, or to take upon himself 
the responsibility inquired after, there ml1~t h(,4 an ~nd of a!J plOceedicgl 
founded ~ this mode of "pl',Jirat.ion. 
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must be carricll 011. rl'hc killg'S cll0ice uf Ilis 111iIli~
tcrs is COl~trollc{1 by iI-Ie obiigatioll IIC is under of ap
pointing those men to oHices in the state, who are 
foun,1 capable of managing the aflairs of his govern
ment with tIle two hOllses of parliament. \Vhich 
COIlsidcratioIl iUlpoSes such a 11ecessity upon the cro\\'n, 
as hatll in a great ~tl~ure ~ubdued the influence ot" 
favouritism; insomuch, that it i~ b~COlne no unconl
mon spectacle in this counlry', to see men promoted 
by the king to the highest offices, and richest prefer
ments, \vhich he has in his po\ver to besto\v, who 
have ~cn distinguif,hed by their oppo-sition to his per
sonal incli!latioll~. 

By the bala1lce of interest, which accompanieli; and 
gives {lfficacy to the bala11ce of power, is nleant this, 
that the respecti\1e interests ot' the three estates of the 
eillpire are so disposed and adjusted, t~!at ,\'hiche\T~r 
of the three shail attempt any ellcroachm~nt, the 
other two will unite in ~-~"ii~i mg it. If the lang 
should endea\'Qor to extend his authoritv, bv con-

. J J 

tracting the pO\\1er and privilege.s of the comIl10n~, 
the house of lords wouid see their- own dignity en
dangered by every advance which th~ crown made 
to in.dependency upon tIle resolutions of parliament. 
TIle adnlission of arbitrary po\,rer is no ]c:-.s formida
ble to the gra!ldeur of the aristocracy, than it is htal 
to the liberty of the- republic; that is.. it \vould re
duce the nobility from the h~r~~ditarv ~hare th~v pos-

I J ~ 

se~s, in th,~ nat'lonal CQu;1cil~, in whicl1 t!leir real 
grl:atn('~s c:.msj.,(s, to the b~-ing made -a part of th~ 
emnty patreantr~! of;1 despotic c()urt. On the other 

A « ., • 

h~]1(J, if the h01J~e ()f COlnlnon~ shc)uld intrench upon 
the di~tinct pro',ince, ()r usurp the e~tat)li~h('d preroga
tive of the croY!n, tIl(: hou~e ()f lords \vDul,i j-ect.\ive art 
instant alartn from e\'cry new ~tretcJl ()f p()pular power. 

In every corltcst in which t}lJ~ l\.illg 111ay be eng~ged 
with the reprc~~entative body, ·in defence of his estab. 
lished share of authority, he will find a ~ure ally in 
the collective power of tile n()bility. An attachment 
to the I5ona'(chy, from which they derive their own 
distinction; the allur~nlel~tti (.'If a court, ill the habit~ 
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,·Lnd \\:jtl:. the sentiments of which they have been 
bi~u;ht up; thtir hatred of equaliry, and-of all lev
('Bing preten~ions, which may ultimately affect the 
privileges, or e\ren the existence of their order; in 
short, every principle and every prejudice which are 
\vont to ~\ctuate hunlan conduct, will determine their 
choice, to the side and ~upport of the crown. Lastly ~ 
if the nobles themsel ves should attempt to revive 
the superiorities, \\,hich their ancestor exercised under 
lhe !eudal constitlltion, the king and the people 
would alike remember, ho\\' the olle had been nlsult· 
ed, alIa the other en~la,~ed, h}Y that barbarous tyranny. 
·'l"hc)T would forget the natural oppo~ition of their 
,-ie\vs ;:nd inclinations, \"hcn the,' ~a\\' themselves 

.J 

threatt:ned \\-ith the return of a dominatiDn, '\1hich 
was odiuus ,lnd illtolerat1le to beth. 

-
The reader wiii have obSL'n'ed, that in describing 

rhe British constitution, little tlcrice has been 
taken of the heuse of lords. The proper u~e and de
sign of this part of thc con~titution~ are the following: 

l;'irst, to enable the king, by his right cf bestowing 
the peerage, to reward the ~i-\1 \'anL.,\ of tile l)ul)lic, in 
a 111anncr 1110st grateful to thrln, anti at a sIn311 ex
l>ense to tIle nation; ~econdly, to fClrtify tIle po\ver 
and to secure the stability of regal government, by 
an order ()f men naturally allied t() its i!1£ercsts; and, 
tfJirjiy, to anS\\'er a purp()~e, \\'llicl1, Illl)u~11 of supe
rior importa!1ce to tlJe otller t\V(), d.Je~· ll(lt (;ccur so 
readily to our obst:rvatioll; namely, to stem the prog
ress of popuJar fury. Large bOllies of Illen are StlO

~:ect to ~udden frcllzies. 0PIIlioI1S are SOlllCtill1CS cir
culated among~:t a D'ultitude without proof or exaUli~ 
nation, acquiring confidence and reputation merely 
by being repeated from llnf' to anothcr; and passions 
founded upon these opinions, diffusing themselves 
with a rapidity \\·hich can n(~itllcr be accounted for 
nor resisted, may agitate a country with the most vio
lent cr.nP,lllotions.. Now the only way to.stop the fer. 
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mentation, is to divide the rrlass; that is, to erCLt 

different orders in the community, with separate pre .. 
judices and interests. And this may occasiond Iy be. 
come the u~e of an hereditary nebility; invested with 
a share of legi .. huion. Averse to tho~e prejudices 
which actuate the minds of the vulgar; accu t(.;med 
to condemn the clatnour of the pOFuiace; di~ddinillg 
to receive 1a\vs and opinions from tlleir inferiors in 
rank, they \l-ill oppose reso!uiions, \vhich are foundt:d 
in the folly and violence of the lo\ver part of the COIn .. 

munity. Was the "oiee of the people al ways dicta
ted by reflection; did every man, or even one man in 
an hu.ndred think for himself, or actually consider the 
measure he \\-as about to approve or censure; or eV(:Il 
were the comlnon people tolerably stedfast in the 
judgment which they formed, I shculd hold the in
terference of a superior orded, not only superfluou~, 
but wrong: for, when every thing is allowed to 4if. 
l~rerlce of rank and e(]ucation, \vhich the actual state 
of the~:e advantages deserves, that, after all, is most 
likely to be right and expedient, which appears to 
be so to the separate judgment and decision of a great 
majority of the nation; at least, that, in general, i:i 
right for them, which is agreeable to their fixed opin
i()flS and desires. But \vhen \\'e ob~ervc \\,11at is urg. 
ed as tIle public opini()n, to l)c, in trutll, the opinioll 
only or perhaps the feigned professions of a few crafty 
leaders; that the nun1bcrs \\Tho j()il1 ill the cry, ~erve 
only to sweJI and multiply the sound, without any 
accession of judgment, or eX'~'rcise of ulldl'r.,tanding ; 
and tllat oftentimes tIle \visest coul1,els have beel! 
thus Qverb()rne by tumult alld ul)roar,-we 111ay 

conceive occasions to ari~e, 111 \vhic.: t1le t()tllmon
wealth may be saved by the reluctance of the nobility 
to adopt the caprices, l)r to yi~ld to t 11e v Cll€lnenCe 
of the common people. In expecting this advantage 
from an order of nobles, we do nfJt t)uppose tIle 110-

bility to be more unprejudiced than others; we only 
suppose that their prejudices will be different fro111, 
and may occasionally counteract those of others. 

If the persbnal privilegt:s of the peerage, which ale 
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usually so marJY injuries to the rest of the communi. 
ty, be restrained, I see little inconvenipncy in the in
crease ofits number; for it is only dividing the same 
quantity of power amongst more hands, which is 
rathor favourable to public freedom than other\vise. 

1~headmissionof asmall nunlber of f:cclesiastics into 
the house of lords, is but an equitable compensation 
to the clergy for the exclusion of their order from 
the bouse of commons. T.hey are a set of men con
siderable by their number and property, as well as by 
their influence, and the duties of th~ir ~tation; yet, 
whilst every other profession has those amongst tht! na
tional representative~, who, being conversant in the 
same occupation, are able to state, and naturally dis~ 
posed to support, the rights and interEsts of the class 
and calling- (0 which they belong, the cJergy alone 
are deprived of this advantage. Which hardship is 
made up to them by introducing the prelacy into 
parliamen.t; and if bi~hops, from graritude or expec
tation, be Inore obsequious to the \viil of the crown~ 
than those \vho possess great temporal inheritances, 
they are properly inserted into that paJ t of the con
stitution, from which much or frequent resistance to 
the measures of governmellt is not expected~ . 

I acknowledge, that I perceive no sufficient reason 
for exempting the persons of members of either 
house of parliament from arrest for debt. The coun
sels or suffrage of a single senator, e~pecially of one 
who, in the management of his own affairs, may 
justly be suspected of a want of prudence or honesty, 
can seldom be so necessary to those of the public, as 
to justify a departure from that whole.some policy~ 
by \\"hich the laws of a commercial state punish ,ln~ 
~tign1atize illso1vency~ But wllatcver reaSQ:1 111a)' be: 
pleaded for their persollal imll1Uni t }Y, \Vl1en this pri\~i
le~e (Jf parliamellt is (xtendC:li to dOlllcstics alld rtltain,· 
~rs, or when it ~5 permitted to impede or deby the 
;,;ourSfl of judicial procceJings, it beC()n1t"~~ ~m lbsur,! 
sacrifice of equal j u~tice to imaginary dipllt y. 

rl"11crc is n()tllillP;, ill the Britisll COIlstttlltiol1, ~o re· 
~aJ"kable;) as the irregularity of the popuhtr F:p:'I·:-
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scntation. 1"Ile house of commons consist" ot· five' 
hundred and forty-eight members, of whom, two 
llundred arc elected by seven thou"and con,tituents:
so that a ll1~~ority of th~se seven thousand, without 
any reasonable title to superior weight or influencp 
in the state, may, under certain circumstances, decide 
a que .. tion against the opinion of as many millions. 
Or, to place the same object in another poillt of vie\v ; 
if my estate be situated in one county of the king
dOln, I possess the ten thousandth part of a single 
l~epresentati\·e; if in another, tIle thousal1dth; it in 
a particular district, I may be one in twenty \'tho 
choose two representatives; if in a still more f-a\rour
ed spot, I may enjoy the right of appointing two 
Dlyself. If I have been born, or d\veIl, or have serv
ed an apprenticeship in one to\\·n, I am represented 
in the national assembly by two deputies, in the choice 
of whom I exercise an actual ar.d sensible share of 
power; if accident has thrown my birth, or habita
tion, or service into another" town, I 11ave no repre
sentative at all, nor more po\,,"er or cc,ncern in the 
election of those "rho malie the la\v~ bv \\-hich I anl 

; 

governed, than if J was a subject of the Grand Seign. 
ior-and this partiality ~ubsists without any pretence 
whatever of merit orof propriety, to justify the pref. 
erence'of one place to another. ()r., thirdly, to de
scribe the state of national representati()n as it exists 
in reality, it may be affirmed, I believe with truth, 
t!lat about one half of the house of comn1ons obtain 
theIr seats if1 that assembly by the clectioll of th~ 
people, the otI1er hal-f by purchase, or b}.l th"e nonli
nation of single proprietors of great estates. 

This is a flagrant incongruity in the constitution; 
but it is one of those objections which strike most. 
forcible at first sight. The effect of all reasoning upon 
the subject is to diminish the fin.t impression; 011 

\Vllich aCCOuIlt it deserves the more attclltive exall1il1. 
ation, that we ffiily be assured, before we adventure 
upon a reformation, that the magnitude of the evil 
justifies the danger of the experiment. III the few rc .. 
nlarks tllat fol10\\1, we \\·Otll~i be tlIldcrstood, in tIle 
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first place, to decline aU conference with those who 
wish to alter the form of government of these king
doms. The reformers with whom we have to do, 
are they, who, whilst they change this part of the 

. sy~tem, would retain the rest. If any Englishman 
expects more happiness to his country under a repub
lic, he may very consLtently recommend a new model. 
ling of ele.:tions to parliament; because, if the king 
and house of lords were laid aside, the present dispro
portionate representation would produce !lothing but 
a confused and ill-djge~ted oligarchy. In like man .. 
ner \ve \\Tave a controversy with those writers ~ho 
ingist upon representation as a natural right:· we con
sider it so far only as a right at all, as it conduces to 
public utility; that is, as it contributes to the estab
li&hment of good laws, or, as it secures to the people 
the just administratiot.\ of these laws. These effects 
depend upon the disposition and abilities of the na
tional counsellors. \Vherefore, if men, the most 
likely by their qualifications to know and to pro
lllote the public interest, be actually returned to par
liament, it signifies little who return them~ If the 
properest persons be elected, what matters it by whom 
they are elected? At least, no prudFntl~tesman 
would subvert long established or even settled rules 
of representation, without a prospect of procuring 
wiser or better representatives. . 

Thbthenbeingwel1 observed, let u~, before we seek 
to obtain any thing more, consider duly what we al .. 
ready have. We have a hou~e of commons,composed 
of five hundred and forty-eight members, in which 
number are found the most considerable landholders 
and merchants of the kingdom; the heads of the ar~ 
my, the navy,and the law; theoccupiers of great offices 
in the siate; together with many private individuals, 
'.::minenc by their knowledge, eloquence, or activity. 

~ It this r;ght uc IUJfllTdl, no douht it must h~ equal, and the right, we 
n1a;' ~~Jd. of one et x, a~l ,,,ell ~s of the other. \Vhereas every plan of 
I'tprce,,:ntiitioll, tb,lt we have heard of, b(:g;n~, hy excluding the votes of 
~'nmi:n thus cntting off, at a !lingle stroke, one half of th\~ puhlic from a 
";g}~jt which is arserted to be inh('rcDt in all; a right too, as lome represent 
\~. 1'0" onlY nnlvers;a1) but un~\ticnahlc.,andindefea~ible .. an(( jmpr.~ttriptible .. 
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Now, if the COUJltr)~ be not safe in ~UCil hands, ir~ 
whose may it ~onfid~ its interests? If such a nUItlfJer 

J 

of such men be liable to the il1flu~nce of corrupt tno .. 
tives, what assclnbly of nlen \\,ill be secure from the 
same danger? Does any Dtw scheme of representa
tion promise to collect tog,·ther more wi~dom, or to 
produce firmer integrity? In this view of the subject~ 
alld attending not to ideas of order and proportion, 
(of which many minds are much enamoured) but to 
€ff~cts al()n~, \1i~ (!lay disco,"er just excuses for those 
parts of the present representation. \\,hich appear to 
a hasty observer most exceptionable and absurd. It 
should be remembered as a rJlaxitD extl-emely appli
cable to thj~ ~ubject, that no orJer or assembly of men 
whatever can long Inaintain their place arId autho.rity 
in a miXed government, of \\Pilich the Inembers do 
not individually po~sess a respectable share of personal 
importance. Now, wllatever fllay be -the defects of 
the present arrang?ment, it infallibly secures a great 
weight of property to the house of commons, by ren
dering mally seats in that house acces~ible to men of 
large fort\lnes, and to such ffit'll alone. By which 
Oleans those characters are engaged in the defence of 
the sepantte rights and interests of thi~ brallch of thE" 
legislature, that are be,t able to support its claims. 
1"he constirutioa of li"Jost of tI1e small boroughs, es .. 
pecially the burgage tenure, contributes, though un~ 
designedly, to th.e same effect; for the appointment 
of the representatives we find comll1only ajlnexed to 
certain great inheritances. Elections purely popular 
are in this respect uncertain : in times of tral~q uilli ty ~ 
the natural ascendency of \\Tea)th will pre\'ail; but 
when the minds of men are infla med by political dis .. 
sensions, thi~ influence often yidds to more impetu' 
ous motives.-Thc variety of ~l'nures and qualifica .. 
tions, upon which the right of votillg is founded, ap
pears to nle a reCOi11111c.."11t!ati()Tl fJf r.l)c tll()Je \vJlich 
now subsists, as it tends to introduce into parliament 
a correspondillg 111ixturc ()f- cllaractcrs ~1Illi pr()tes
sions. It has been long ohserv(~d, that (.'ow'pictlou:) 
abilities arc mo~t freqU(\lltly found "ith the r"lJrcsen. 
tatin:s of small boroughs, And this is nothing more 
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dlan what the laws of human conduct might teach 
us to expect: woen ruch boroughs are set to sale, 
tho~e men are likely to I)ecome purchasers, who are 
enabled by .their talents to nlake the best of their bar. 
gain; when a seat is not -sold, but given by the opu
lellt proprietor of a burgage tenure, the patron finds 
his own interest consulted, by the reputation and 
abilities of the member \vhom he nominates. If cer
tain 0.£ the nobility hoJd the arpointment of some 
part of the l,f)use of commons, it serves to maintain 
that alli:mce between the two branches of the legi.,Ia .. 
ture, \\,hich no gO<.ld citizerl would wish to see dissev
ered: it helps to keep the governn1ent of the coun
try in the house of conlmons, in \vhich it would not 
perhaps long COl1tinue to reside, if so powerful. and 
wealthy a part of the nation a~ the peerage compose, 
\vere excluded froln all share and interest in its con
stitution~ If there be a fe\v boroughs so circum
stanced ~,S to lie at the di~posa! of' the crown; whilst 
the number of StIch is known and snlall, they may be 
tolerated \\;ith little danger. For \\~here would be 
the impropriety, or the inconveniency, if the king at 
once shouid nonl-inate a linlited nun1belC of his ser-
1tants to seats in parliament; O!, w·hat is the same 
thing, if seats in parliament were annexed to the pos
ses,ion of certain of the nlost efficient and responsible 
offices in the state. r!'he presellt representation, after' 
all these ded:uctions, and under the confusion in 
\vhich it confessedly lies, is ~tiII in such a degree pop
ular; or rather the representatives are so connected 
with the mass of the community, by a society of in
terests all(! passions, that the will of the people, wi-len 
it is deternlined, permanent, al1d general, alnlost alr 
ways at length prtvail~. 

Upon the whole, in the several plans which have 
been su:r,ge ... ted, of an equal or a reformed representa
tion, it will be difficult to discover any propo~al that 
has a tendency to thl·OW more of the business of the 
ilation into the hous,~ of comrr10ns, or to collect a set 
of men more fit to tr.lflsact that business, or in gener
al more interested in the national happiness and pros
perity. One consequence, howeverf> may be expect .. 
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ed from these projects, namely, '.' less flexibility to 
the influence of the crown" And since the diminu. 
tion of this influence is th.e declared, and perhap~ the 
sole design of the various schemes that have been pro
duced' whether for regulating the elections, (ontract
ing the duration,or for purifying the constitution of par
lialnent by the exclusion of placemen and pen~ion
ers; it is c~'lvious to relnark, tllat the more apt and 
natural, a.s well as the more sate and quiet ,vay of at
taining the same end, would be, by a direct reduction 
of the patronage of the crOWD, \vhich might be ef. 
fected to a certain extent without hazarding farther 
consequences. Super~uous and exorbitant emolu
ments of office may net only be suppressed for the 
present; but provision~ of law be devised, which 
should for the furure restrain~ within certain Iim!t~, 
the nunlaer and value of the offices in the donation of 
the king. 

But whilst we dispute concerning different schemes 
of reformation, all directed to the same end, a previ
ous doubt occurs in the debate, whpther the end it
self be good or safe-whether the influence so loudly 
complanied of can be destroyed, or even much di. 
nlini~·hed \vithout danger to the ~tate. \Vhilst tIle 
zeal of some men beholds this influence with a jeal
ousy, which nothing but its entire abolition can ap
pease, many wise' and virtuous politicians deem a 
considerable portion of it to be as nece~sary a part of 
the British Constitution, as any other ingredient in 
the conlposition-to be that, indeed, \vhich gives co·· 
hesi)n and solidity to the whole. Were the measures 
of government, say they, opposed from nothing but 
principle, , ')vernment ought to have nothing hut the 
rectitude ot its measures to support them; but since 
opposition spring~ from other motives, govcl"nmellt 
must possess an influence to counteract these motives; 
to produce, not a bias of the passions, but a neutrali. 
ty: it must have some weight to cast into the scale 
to set the balance even. It is the nature of TJo\;,'er 
al\vays to press upon the boundaries which confine it. 
Licentiou~ness, faction, envy, impatience of control 
or inferiorlty j the secret pleasure of mortifying the 
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grea.:, or the hope of dispossessing them; a constant 
willingness to question and thwart whatever is dic
tated or even proposed by another; a dispo~ ition 
common to all bodies of men to extend tIle claims 
and authority of their order; above all, that love of 
power and of ~hewing it, which resides more or less 

. in e\'ery l)uman breast, and which, iii popular assenl
blies, is inflamed, like every other passion, by com· 
munication and encouragement; these motives, add
ed to private design~ and resentments, cherished also 
by popular acclamation, and operating upon the great 
share of power already possessed by the house of coin. 
mons, nlight indllce a majority, or at least a large 
party of nlen in ttlat assembly, to unite in endea,r
ouring to draw to themselves the whole governlnent 
of the ~tate ; or at least so to obstruct the conduct of 
public affairs, by a \,Tanton and per\~erse opposition, 
as to render it impossible for the \1~ise~t ~tateslnan to 
carry f()rwards the business of the natic~n with success 

.-

or sati~faction. 
Some paS$ages of our national histor),afford gjOounds 

for thc-e apprehensions. Before the accession of James 
the Ilirst, or, at lea~t, during the reigns of his tllree 
immediate predecessors, the government of England 
',~as a g-overnnlent by force; that is, the king carried 
hi~ measures in parliament by intimidation. A sen~e 
of personal danger kept the nJenlbers of the hou~e of 
commons in su~jection. A conjunction Clf fortunate 
cause~ delivered at last tIle parliamet1t and nation 
fr-om slavery. That overbearing system, which had 
declined in t1.1e hands of James, expired early in the 
reign of his son. After the restoration, there suc
ceeded in its place, and since the revolution has been 
methodicallv pursued, the more successful expedient 
of influence. J Now we remember what passed between 
the loss of terror, and the establishmerlt of influence. 
The transactions of that illterval, \vhatever we may 
think of their occasion, or effect, no friend of regal 
government would wish to see revived.-But the af. 
fairs of this kingdom afford a more recent attestation 
to the saine doctrine. In the Britisl1 colonies of 
North America, the late assemblies possessed much 
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of the po\ver and constitution of our hour,c of COI1i

mons. The king and government of Great Britian 
held no patronage in the country, which could cre
ate attachment and irlBuenc~, $uffi(ient to c·()unteract 
thAt rc_ .. tl~~s, arrogrtting spirit, \\7hich ~ in popular a ,-~cnl
blie~, \V!l P O left to it!\elf, "ill never brook all 3uthori. 
t,· that check, and interferes \\~ith its 0\\'11. r[ () this 

I 

cause, excited pph-aps by SOlne Gn~easonable pro,·o-
catioIls, we may attribute, as to th·!ir true and pr(1p
eT original.. we will not ~ay tb(' misfortunes, but the 
changes, that have taken place in the Briti~h empire. 
The adm,-)niticn, which such examples sug:ge~!, \.\-ill 
ha\'e its \\·cight \'iith th0se, ,"·ho aie cont0nt ,,:-j.tll iIle 
general fralne (-}f the Engli~h cOfl,-,titution; ;Jnd \\~ho 

consider ~tabiliiy amongst the first pertec~ions of any 
government .. 

\V e prot~!'t, hO\\9cver, against arty con strllcrion, by 
which ~-i)at is here ~aj(l sI-lall be attempted to be ap
plied to the ju~tification of bribery, or of any dande.l
tine reward or solicitation whate\'er. l'he very se-

J 

crecy of such negociations confesses or begets a CQil. 

sciousness of gllilt; wllich whell the mind is Olice 

taught to endure withol.lt unea5,jness, the character is 
prepared for ev::ry rOl~t1pliance. Alid there is the 
greater danger in these cr,rrupt practices, as the extent 
of their operatic)r! i~ Utj~inlit{~d and ullkno"~n. Our 
ap(:Io~)' relates solely to that iJlfiuc!lce, Wflich T~~;ults 
from tile acc.eptance (ir «xpectation of public prefer
llleIlts. N IT doe, t!je i!~flu'_'nce, \lhich \\7e d(.lfcnd, 
require any 'acrifice ell p(·rSf)n~t!- [Jrc,biIY. In p()liti
cal, ahove all ()ther u{)ject-, rl~(~ argurn~~nts, or rath
er the conj<:cturt's on f'JC11 ~ide (Jf the que::ttt)T;, are 
often so equaHy poiz~d, that the v;i~cst judgll'~'nts 
may be held in su'pense. -: he\e I cal! subjects of in· 
difference. But again, wh(-n the ~'llbj'ct is not illdif-
fercnt in itsdf~:t wi!! appear such to a great part of 
those to whom it is prcJpo.,ed, tc}r \,'ant of inf()rrna
tion, or n::fIcction, or experi~nct:, or (jf capacity to 
collect and weigh the reasons by ",hich either side i5 
supported. These are !O)ubject.; of apparcnt indijlirc12cc. 
This indifference occurs ~till more frequently in per. 
sonal cfJiltests; in which, we do not offen ditcovE'r 
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~ny rpac;on of public utility, for thi! preference of one 
(ompctitor to another. These cases compose the 
province of influence; that i.:, the deci!>ion in the~e 
~a!'-es will inevitably be det~rmined by influence of 
some ~ort or other. The only doubt is, what influ-
ence shall be admitted. If you remove the influence 
of the crOWD-; it is only to make wa}Y for influence 
from a djtf~rent quarter. If motives of expectation 
and gratitude be withdra\VIl, other motives will suc
ceed in their place, acting probably in an opposite di
rection, but equally irrelati,re and external to the 
proper merits of the qu~~tion. There exist, as we 
have seen, passions in the tJuman heart, v.hich \vill 
always make a strong party against the executive 
po,\~er of a Inixed government. According as the 
!Fsposition of parliament is friendly or advt:rse to !he 
l·ccommendation of the crown in matters ,,·hien are 
J-eallv or apparently indifferent, as indifference hattl 

J I . 

be2n no\v explained, the bllsiness of ell)?ire \ .. ~ill be 
!rJ.n~acted \\·ith e~se and convenience, or embarrassed 
\virh endless contention and difficulty. Nor is it a 
COIlclusion founded in justice, or \\:arranred byexpe
~ience, that, because men are induced by vie,,"s of in
terest to yidJ their con::ent to measures,:- concerning 
1Nhich their judgment decides nothing~ they may be 
brought by the same influence, to act in deliberate 
opposition to knowledge and duty. \\Thoever re .. 
views the uperations of government in this countrj 
:;ince the revolution, ,viI) filld few, e\~en of the most 
questionable mea~ures of administration. about which 
the be~t in~tructed judgment might not have doubt. 
cd at tIle time: hilt ot' \\1hich 11e nlav affirm \vith 

J 

certainty, that they were indijfertlzt to the greatest 
part of tl10se \\'ho conclirred in thetli, Frc:m the 
~ 

~UCce5$ or the facility, with which ti:ey who dealt 
out the p:.ltronage of the crown carried measures like 
these, ought we to conclude, that a similar appHca .. 
!jon of 11l)11~:~r~ and Clll()lulncllts ,,~o\lld pr()cure tIle 
conient of p;~r1iamcnt to ·:onnsels cviJf'mly detriment
al t() tl1r Cr~nllJ10l1 \\'elf~,re ?-Is ther~ !~nr, till tile 
contrary, more reason tv fear, that the: ~}rl'rl)gatiV(': 
if deprived of illfluL'n\:~, \\{JUld, not !;~ lwn~ lbl,.! to 
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!iupport itself? For when we reflect upon the power 
of the house of commons to extort a compliance 
with its resolutions from the other parts of the Ie· 
gislaturt!; or to put to death the constitution by a 
refusal ot- the annual grants ·of money, to the sup
port of the necessary functions of gov~rnment-when 
we reflect also \vhat motives there are, \·/hich~ in the 
vici~situdes of political interests and pas~iollS, may 
one day arm and point this power agaill~t tIle ex~cu·~ 
tive magistrate; when we attelld to these cons!dera
nons, we shall be led perhaps to acknowledge, t)lat 
there is not more of paradox than of trutll in that iill· 
portant, but tDuch decried apophthegm, " that an in
dependent parliament is incompatible \\-ith the exist
ence of th~ nlonarchy. " 

CHAPTER VIII. 

OF THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE. 
, 

, 1-'HE first maxim of a free state is .. t hat the 
laws be made bv one set of lilen, and administered bv 
another; i~ other words, that the lehlslati ... ·c an:l 
judicial characters be kept separatel \Vhen thl'se 
offices are united in the same person or assembly, 
particular laws are made for particular case!', spring
ing oftentimes from partial motiH~S, and directed to 

private ends: whilst they are kf'pt separate, gener:.ll 
!a\vs ,Ire Inade .by one body of men, \vithout forc-·see
ing \Vh()ffi they may affect; and, \VhCIl made, 111~·:'t 
be applied by the other, let them affect WhOlll they 
\vi 11. 

For the sake of illustration, let it be $Upposc(l, in 
this C{)Ulltry, either that, parliamellts beiilg laiJ a~~jJe, 
~Ile courts ()f \Vestnlinster Hall made thtir 0\\,11 I :\\'S ; 

,'.>r tilat ttJ~ two hou~es of p~lr)jamcnt, witl1 tJ1C lcill~j 
ar tlle-it- head, tried, and decided cau~e~ at their bar: 
:: i:;; :.:vitient, ill the fir~t place, that the decbions of 
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~u.ch a judicature would be so many laws; and, in 
the second place, that, when the parties and the inter
ests to be affected by the law were known, the incli. 
nations of the law-makers would inevitably attach on 
one side or the other; and that, where there were 
neither any fixed rules to regulate their determina
tions, nor any superior power to control their pro
ceedings, these inclinations would interfere with the 
integ rity of public justice. The comequence of 
which must be, that the subjects of such -a constitu
tiur. would live either ,vithout any constant laws, 
that i~, without any known pre-establbhed rules of 
adjudication whatever; or, under bws made for 
particular cases and particular persons, and partaking 
of the contradictions and iniquity of the motives, to 
\\-hich they owed their origin. 
r 'Vhicb dangers, by the divi~ion of the legislative 
and iudicial functions, are in this country effectually 
provided against.; Parliament knows not the indi
,,,i(Iuals upon whom its acts will operate; it has no 
caEes or parties before it; no private designs to serve; 
consequently, its resolutions will be suggested cy the 
consideratil1n of uni\TersCll effects and tendencies, 
which always produces impartial, and commonly ad
vantageous regulation:~. \Vhen laws are made, courts 
of ju~tice~ whatever be the dhposition of the judges, 
must abide by diem ; for the legislath·e bEing neces
sarily the ~upn-me power of the state; the judicial and 
every other po\ver is accountable to that; and it can
not be douhted, but that the persons, who possess the 
sovereign authority of government, win be tenacious 
of the laws which they themselves prescribe, and-suf .. 
ficiently jealou.-; of the assumption of dispensing and 
iegisl.ative power by any others. 
I This fundamental rule of civil jurisprudence is vio
lated in ~he case of acts of attainder cr confiscation, in 
bills of pains and penalties, and in all e:-:pO.it facto laws 
\Vllatevcr, in \\:hie!l pariiaillent exercises tIle double 
office of legislator and judge~ And whoever either 
~ll1dtrstan{ls the v~luc of the rllJe itself, or collects the 

,., 7 
""'., , 
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history of those instances in which it has been inva .. 
ded, will be induced .. I believe, to acknowledge, that 
it had been wiser and safer never to have departed 
from it. He will confess, at least, that nothing but 
the most manifest and immediate peril of the com .. 
monwealth will ju!)tify a repetition of these dangerous 
examples. I If the laws in being do not punish an of • 

. ,fender, let him go unpunished; let the legislature, 
, admoni~hed of the defect of the laws, provide against 

the comlni sion of future crimes of the same sort.} 
1'he escape of one delinquent can never produce so 
much harln to the cOlnnluni-y, as may aris~ from the 
intraction of a rule, upon which the purity of public 
justice .. and the e~~i~tence of civil liberty, essentially 
depend. 

I The next security for the impartial administrati~n 
of jUHice, esp~ciaUy in decisIOn· to which government 
is a party, is the independency of the judges."1 As 
protecrion against e\Tery illegal attatk upon the rights 
of the subject by the servants of the crown is to be 
:-ought for from these tribunals, the judges of· the 
land beCODle not u11frequently the arbitrators t)et,';een 
the king a!-::l the people., ()n which account they 
ought to be independent of- either; or, \\'hat is the 
same thing, equally dependent upon both; that is, if 
they be appointed by the on~, thfY should be re
moveable only by thc other. Thi~ was the policy 
\\·hich dictated that memorable improvement in our 
constitution, by which the jUdgfs, \yho, before the 
revolution. held their offices during the pleasure of 
the king; cz.n now only be deprh1cd of them by an 
address ti·Olll b\lth houses J(1 parlianlellt; as the nl0st 
regll!ar, S()leOll1, and authentic \\·ay, by \\1hich thE~ 
di ',~ati~factiol1 of tIle pec,ple can be expressed.' 1"'0 

( make thi~ independency of the judges complete, t.he 

J

' pu~lic salaries of their onice ought Hot on1y to be cer
t~jn, both in atnc)unt al1d cO!ltinua!lCe, but so Iiheral 

i as to secure their int,'~rity from the temptation of 
\ secret bribc~: which liberality wiil ~ns\Vl'r also the 
\ f,lrt h~r pu rpo ,jC ()f ~)r(1~er\'i!~ (~ tIl ci r j II ri!'diction froIn 
• 1 1·' {'- • C()11tell1})t, (l11ll tll'-'~:· (jl:1r:\""~~.·!·-: ... fl)J,11 ~USPJ~lO'1 ~ as 

• 
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weB as of rendering the office worthy of the ambition 
of men of eminence in their pr(Jfession~ 

A third precaution, to be observed in the forma-) 
tion of courts of justice) h, that the number of the 
judges be~mall. For, beside that the violence and 
tumult insepa.rable from large assembli(:~ are incon
sistent with the patience, luethod, and attention re
quisite in judicial investigations; beside that all pas
sions and prejudices act \\·ith augmented force upon 
a collected llluititude; beside these objections, judges, 
when they are numerous, diruide the shame of an un· 
just determination; they shelt~r themselves under one 
anotller's example; each man thinks his own characc 

ter hid in the crowd: r for which reason the judges I 
ought always to be so few, ;~s that the condu~t of each 
may be c(;nspicuQus to public observat!on; that each 
rna)' be re~ponsjble in his separate and particular rep-
utation for the decisions iii which he concurs. l'he 
truth_ of the above remark has been exemplified in 
this country, in the effects of that wise regulation 
which transferred the trial of parliamentary elections 
from the house of t~)mmOilS at large, to a select com
mittee of that house composed of thirteen members. 
This alteration, simply by reducing the number of the 
judges, and, in consequence of that reduction, expoc 
sing the judicial conduct of each to public animad. 

. version, has given to a judicature, which had been 
long swayed by interest and solicitation, the solemnity . 
and virtue of the most upright tribunals.-I should 
prefer an even to an odd number of judges, and four 
to almost any other number; for in this number 
be"ide ttJat it sufficiently sansults the idea of separate 
responsibility, nothing can be decided bu~ by a rna-

- jority of three to one. And when we consider that 
every decision establil--hes a perpetual precedent, we 
shall allow that it ought to proceed from an author .. 
ity not less than this. If the court be equally divi. 
ded, nothing is done; things remain as they VI~re ; 
with some inconveniency, indeed, to the parties, but 
without the -danger to the pU.hlic of a hasty prece .. 
dent. 
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( 1\ fourth re.qui~ite in the conl'titution of 2 court of 
. justice, and eqci\·alent to many check~ UpOll the dis
cretion of judges, is, that its proceedings be carried 
on in pubiic, apertis foribus ;/ not only before a pro
miscuous concourse of b,{~tanders, but in the audi
ence of the whole professi~n of the law. The opin
ion of the Bar concerning what passes will be impar
tial; and will commonly guide that Of9 the public. 
The most corrupt judge \vilJ ftar to indulge his dis
honest wishes in the presence of suell an assetnbly : 
he must encounter \\1hat fe\v can sUPI)ort, the censure 
of his equals and companions, together with the in
dignation and reproaches of his coun!"~y. 

} Something is also gained to the public by appoint-
ing t\\"O or tllree courts of cone Jrrent jurisdicticlII, 
that it may remain in the option of the suitor to 
which he ",ill resort. I By this means a tribunal, wJlich 
may happen to be occupied by ignorant or suspected 
judges, will be deserted for others that possess more 
of the tonfidence of the nation, 

( But, lastly, if several courts co--ordinate to~ and in
depend~nt of each other, subsist together in the coun
try, it seems necessary that the appeals from all of 
them should meet and ternlinate in the same judica. 
ture; in order that one ~uprell1e tribunal, by \\1hose· 
final sentence all others are bound and concluded, 
may superintend and pl·eside over the rest« rrhis con. 

I stitution is necessary for two pU1·po~es :-to preserve 
an uniformity to the decisions of inferior courts, and 

. to maintain to each the proper limits of its jurisdic
tion. Without ,1 comrnon superior, different courts 
might establi~h contradictory rules of adjudication, 
and the contradiction be final and without ren1cdy ; 
the same question might receive opposite determina .. 
tions, according as it was brought before one court 
or another, and the deternlinatioll i~l eacll be uiti .. 
nlate and irreversible. A comnl0n appellar.t juris
diction prevents or puts an end to this confusion~ 
For when the judgments upon appeals are consistent, 
which may be expected, whilst it is the same court 
which is at last resorted to, the different courts, from 
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which the appeals are brought, will be reduced to a 
like con~istency \\Tith one another. lVloreover, if 
questions arise between courts independent of each 
other, concerning the extent and boundaries of their 
respective jurisdiction, as each will be desirous of en
larging its o\vn, an authority which both acknowl. 
edge can alone adjust the COJltro\,"ersy. Such a pow .. 
er, therefore, must reside somewhere, iest the rights 
and repo\e of the country be distracted, by the end .. 
less oppo~ition and ffil1tual encroachments of its courts 
of just:ce. 
/ There are two kinds of judicature; the one, where 

the office of the judge is permanent in the same per-
. son, and consequently where the judge is appointed 

and kno\\Tn long before the trial; the other, where 
the judge is deternlined by lot at the time of the tria!, 
and f(Jr tllat turl1 onI v. rrhe one nlav be called a 

fixed, the other a caSltol judicature. / Fr;m the former 
may be expected those qualifications, \,~hich are pr'e
ferred and sought for in the choice of judges, and 
that kno\vledge and readiness which }·esult f'roln ex
perience in the office. But then, as the judge is 
known beforehand, he is accessible to "l]e p::trties ;( 
(here exists a pos~ibility of secret managen1ent 3Ild. 

undue practice,~ : or, in conte~ts bet\\7een t11e cro\vn 
and the fubject, the judge ap))ointed by the cro\vn 
may be suspected of partiality to 11is })atron ; or of 
entertaining inclinations fivourable to the authority 
froln 'whicll he derives his o\vn. rfhe advantage at
tending the second kind ot judicature is indifferency ; \ ' 
the defect, the want of that legal science, which pro. 
duces uniformity and justice in legal deci~ions. The\ 
construction of English courts of law, in which causes) 
are tried by a jury with the assistance of a judge, com· ) 
bines the t\\70 species togetl1er \vitll peculiar success.! 
l-'his adnlira111e contrivance llnites tIle \\'i~d()nl of a fix
ed with the integrity of a casual judicature, and avoids, 
in a great measure, the inconveniences of both .. 
The judge imparts to the jury the benefit of his eru
dition and experience; the jury, by the~r disinterest .. 
e<iness, chcc~ any corrupt partialities which previous 
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application may have produced in the judge. If the 
det~imination was left to the judge, the party might 
s11ffer under the superior interest of his adv~rsary : 
if it was left to an unin,tructed jury, his rights would 
be in still greater danger from the ignorance of those 
who were to decide upon them. The present wise 
:a(!lnixrllre of chance and choice jn the constitution of 
the cou~·t, in which his cause is tried, guards him 
equalJy against the fe:lr of injury fro~l eith~r of these 
causes. 

In proportion to the acknowledged excellency of 
this mode of trial, every deviation from it ought to 
br watched with vigilance, and ad.mitted by the legis. 
lature \1lith caution and reluctaI11:e. SUllllllary con .. 
victions beforejustices of the peace, e~pecial1y for of .. 
fences against the ganle la\\'s ; court~ of COllsciences' 

~xtending the jurisdiction of court~ of equity; urg
ing too far the di:.tinction between que!'tions of l<iw 
and matters of fact, are all so many infringements 
u.pon this great charter of public safety. . 

. . Nevertheless, the trial by jury is sometimes found 
i inadequate to the administration of eq~al justice 
~ This imperfection takes plac~ chiefly in di!\putes, on 

which some popular passion or prejudice inter:enes ; 
as \~/here a particular order of lllen advance claims 
upon the rest of the community, which is the case 
of the clergy contending for tythes; or where an 
ordpr of tllen are obnoxiou, by their profession.) as 
are officers of the revenue, bailiff", bailiff' s followers~, 
and other lo\v nlinisters of the la \v ; or \,,11ere 011(' 

of the parties has an intere.' t in comnl0n \vith the 
garleral interest of the jurors, alld that of tIle othel' 
is (ipposcd to it, as in COl1tCStS between landlords and 
tenaIlt~, between lords of maIl0rs and the holders of 
e~;tates uwkr them; or, lastly, where the minds of 
J.nen ¥e inflamed by political dissensions or rcligous 
hatred. The!'e prejudices act most powerfully upon 
the co:nmon people, of which order juries are made 
up. The force and danger of them are' also incre~sed 
by the very circumstance of tak.i'1g juries out of the 
CO'.ll1ty in which the subject of dispute arises. In 
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~hc neighbourhood of the partie., the cause is often 
prejudged: and these secret decisions of the mind 
proceed commonly more upon sentiments of favour 
or hatred; upon some opinion concerning the ~ect, 
family, profession. character, connexions~ or circum .. 
stances of the parties, than upon any kIlowledg~ or 
di~cussion of the proper merits of tIle question. 
More exact justice would, in nlany instances, be ren
dered to the suitors, if the dererluination were left 
entirely to the judges; provided we could depei:d 
upon the same purity of conduct, when the power of 
these magistrates was enlarged, which they have long 
manifested in the exercise of a mixed and restrained 
authority. But this is an experiment too big with 
public danger to be hazarded. The effects, however, 
of some local prejudices might be safely obviated, by 
a law empowering the court, in whkh the action is'J 
brought, to send the ~ause to trial in a dis~ant county ~ 
the expenses attendmg tbe (bange of p!ace, always' 
falling upon the party who applied for it. 
r There is a second division of courts of jU$tice, 
\vhich preSfllts a new alternati,'e of difficulties. 
Either one, two, or a few sovereign courts may be 

. erected in the metropolis, for the whole kingdom to 
resort to ; or courts of local ju'ri~diction may be fixed 
in various provinces and di~trict5 of the empirel 
Great, :t~ough opposite, inC(inVeniences attend eacll 
arrangemeli.t. If the ccurt be retDote aIld solemn, 
it becomes, by these verj· qualities, expell~ive arld dil
atory : the expense is una,ioidablv increased when 

• , .I 

WiuH.:sses, partie~; and agents must be blought to at-
tend from distant parts of the country: and, where 
the whole judicial business of a large nation is co!.·· 
leeted ir~·to.· a.· few superior tribunab, it will be found 
llllPQssible, . even if the prc}lixity of forms \\ihich rc
iarJs the progress of causes were removed, to give a 
pronlI)t,11earillg to every c()InF,laillt, or an illlmcdiate 
answer" to any. On the other h~illd; if to remedy 
the:se "e\'il~, and to render the admini:.tlation of jus
rice cheap and sp~cd y, d()l\:cs~ic anJ summ:1rY tri .. 1 
htl.!l~i.; tw rrect('d Itt l'ach n('lghboHrhood~ the Clch:ltl-



taCTe ~;~.r such (ctJrtc; \"iiI be ~cCOn1pa!li~d witll 211 th~ 
(~ . 

dan~ers of igno!"an.:e anJ partiality, and with the 
cert(l.il1 ".·,"iischief of C0:1fll.,!0Il a1i~1 contrariety in their 
decision5. (' The la-~t; of E:l.ji<!:1d.. by its circuit or 
itin('rar\~ courts, C011!~li:1' a pr~),"i ,jOll for the distri ... J _ 

butioIl of'" pri,·ate jtl~t!C~, ill. a 61'"( ~~t tflcasure rclic\"e:d 
from both th2sC ()hj:~ction3,~) A~ th~ pre~idinh magis
trat.t.~ C·~T11es into the CL)Untr)· a .' trallger to its prt'ju
dicl:~-: ;~., 'll~hip~ and conn('xion~, he brings with him 
nofle {::f ti10S? attactlments and regards, \\-hich are so 
apf. tel pcr\-ert the courts ot- ju::tice, \'r;l!cn th~ parties 
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advocates v;ho acCCmpaD): hiin in Ili~ c:rcl!lt, are em
ploved in tIle bil~iness of those ~uperi")r C~jurts, (to 
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quiresy that sll.ch pr(;cedent.;, especiaHy jf they havet 

been confirm<:d by repeated adjudications, shouldl 
not be overthrown \\·ithuut a dt:tcctioo of manife:.t I 
error, or \\,ithout !'olne imputatioIl of djshonesry up. 
on the c!_,urt by whose judgnlent the qaestion was 
fir~t deciu( .. d. And this det~rence to prior decisions 
is fl)llnd~J. upon two reason~: fir~t, that the discree 
tion of judges may be bound down by po~itive rules; 
and, seCOIldly, that the subject, upon every occa ion, 
in whkh his legal intcr~:·t is concerned., may know 
beforehand how to act, and \\!ha: to expect. To set 
judges tree from any obli~ation to conform them-
selves to the d~ci5ions ot- their predeCf)SSOrS, \vould be 
to lay open a latitudE of judging~ with which no de
scriptioll of men can :,afely be intrusted: it u;ould be 
to allow space for the exercise of those concealed par
tiali~es, which, since they carlDot by- any human 
policy be excluded, ought [0 be confined by bounda
ries and landnlarb. It is in vain to allege, that the 
superintendency of parliament is aJ\vays at hand to 
control and punish abuses of judicial discretion. By 
whar rul::-s can par1iamellt proceed? How shall they 
pronounce a decision to be wrong, where there ex-
ists no acknowl~dged measur~ or ~t2_ndard of \vhat is 
];ght, which, in a Inul(itud~_ of instances, \vould be 
thc case, if prior determinations were y.o longer to 
be appealed to ? 

{Diminishing the danger of partiality, is one thing 
~5ained by adhering to prece,l,=nt~; but not the prin
cipal thing. The subject. of every system of laws 
must expect that deci~ion in_ his own case, \vhich he 
kno\vs that (Jchcrs !lave received in ca~es similar to t 
~is. If he expect not thi~, he can expect nothing. 
There exists no other rule or principl~ of reasoning, 
hy which he caa flJrerei, or even conjecture the event 
of a judicial contest. To remove therefore the grounds 
(jf this expectation, hy rej;:cting the force and author-
it y of precedents, is to entail upon the subject the 
\.V\H'St pr0perty of slavery-to havc no assurance of , 
· · 1 ., 1 i r I· d ~- · · 1 ) ~;i~ rlg lts, or 1\]10\V c( ge or lIS uty. ....'ilC qlJlet a ~ 

. r) c:f tJ\f Cf)Untry ~ ~1S \\·ell as the confidence ~nd saris
fA .. \. .:\ 
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faction of each man's mind, requires uniformity in 
judicial proceedings. Nothing qudh a spirit of liti. 
gation like de~PJir of succes~: therefore, nothing so 
completely PUt5 an end to la\.\--suits, as a rigid adhe
rence to known rules of adjudication. '\:nil!'t the 
~,"ent is uncertain, Wilich it CVf~r nllj,t be, whilst it is 
uncertain whether f~)rmc: dctcrmil1ations upon the 
same subject wiil be foilowcd or not, law.suitti will be 
endle~s and innumerab!e: n1~n ,viiI comnlonl}r en· 
gage in them, eirher from the hope of prevailing in 
their ciainls, ,\-hieh the 5Ina!le~t chance is sufficient to 
encourage; or with the design of intimidating their 
adversary by the terrors of a dubious litigation. 
When justice is rcnat.!red to the parties, only half the 
business of a Cl)urt of ju~.tjce is done: the more im
portant part of its oL1ce remains-to put an end, for 
the future, to every fear, and quarrel, and expense up
on the same point; and ~o to regulate its proceedings, 
that not only a doubt once decided may be stirred no 
more, but that the \\=-hole train of law-suits, \\9hich is
sue from one uncertainty, may die with the parent 
que,tion. Now this ad\~antage can only be attained 
b)1 con~idering each deci~ion as a direcri.O!l to succeed
ing judge:-.- 1, nd it should be ob!'erved, that every 
departure from former determinations, e~pecblIy if 
they havre been of tell repeated" or long- ~ublnitted to, 
shakes the stability. of all legal title. It is not fixing a 
point anew; it i,~ lea\,ing e\1er~: thing 11nfixed. For, 
by tl1e same stretcll of po\vcr J l;y \'vhicl1 the pres{'nt 
race of judges take UpOl1 tl1ci1~ to cC!1tradict the judg
l11Clit of t11eir I)r€df·ces~o:·~-: tl~0sC .\t;11o try the ques
tion next, nlay ~ct asiJ~ t~it.:·i:·s. 

l i'r()lll an adhercllce, !lC'Y1'e\'cr, t·, precedcllts, by 
wllich so much is ga!n~~J » the: public, two couse· 
qU(~HCt'S arise which arc ohen iament::-d ; the hard~lip 
t,f particular dcternl:nati.~!1~, ~111d tile illtricacy of the 
1 • rl··... r 1 ' , 
j~!\V as a ~Cl~nc~~. 1 () the tl!·~t l)t t .1t::-:(- ~()111rJC11;jts, \,7C 

m u Ii tap ply t his r di C' c til 111 ~ " ! 1!: t tun i fC' r mit y is ( If 
111()rC inlportaJ1C'~ tilar) ~'lI~liI)" II ill !)rc}l)~)r~i()ll ~5 a gC!l-

1 - · 1 ~ -1 ' · r r (l II r 1 C crt a 1 Tll t Y \ \' 0 t 1 , ii" It ~ l :.; r ~ \ 1 : \" r (:' \' 1 t 1 ~ : l n par tiC -

\ 
•• • " ,.-) , • t 1 • 1 ~l "\l· ttllllst1Cl\ . "l" 'c' ,",()., l· 1" .~ t· , ." ( •.. ( W·· 1 nf '. , . •• .... !, • ~ ~!. .., ('. '. ( t. I , .. 4 L" j. ~ ...; 



·"reai.~r inconn~ni~n~v than that of erecting the prac. 
~ - -
tice of tl1c ),1-.1

; jIltO a ~eparate protession: \\·hich this 
r('a~on, \\-e alio\\-, Il1akes n(;.ces~ary ; fur if we: attrib
ute ~:o much authority to precerlent.~, it is expedient 
that thc\' be kno\r;n in e';en' cau~!:, both to the ad~'o-

~ J 

~:atC$ .md to the judge: this YJlowledge cannot be 
general, since if i~ the fi-uit oftt"ntimes of laborious 
n~scarch, or dem;{nds a memory ston:d with long
£oIIected erudirion. 

To a mind revolving upon the subject of human 
.!urisprudenct'~ ther·~ frequently occurs this qu~stion ; 
\\·h)~, since the fllaxilns of llatural ju~tice are few and 
c\·ideJlt, do there arise so nl~llly doubts and contro
\~ersies in their application ? O~, in other wOl·d~, how 
conIes it to pa~s, that, a!rhougll the prillciples of the 
law of nature be silnpie, and for the most p:lrt suffi
ciently obvious, there s}10uld exist ne\?"errheless, in 
every I system of municipal laws, and in the actual ad
tninbtration of relative justice, numerous uncertain
ties and acknowledged difficulty? \Vhence, it· may 
be asked, Sf! much reonl for litif!ation, aIld ~o many 

~~ J 

subsi:;ting dispute~, if the ruies of humanl duty be 
neither obscure nor dubiou~ ? If a sy~tem of morality, 
contailling both tfle prCcfpts of rC\1elalion, and rhe 
deduction~ of- reaSt)n - Jl1aV t e cO:1Jprised within the 

; ~ 

compass of Of!::: rll0df~rate \901u!ne; and the moralist 
be able, as i1e pretend~, to describe tht~ rights alld ob .. 
ligations of mankind, in all the different relations 
they Inay hold to one another, '\\:I1Llt ne~d of those 
codtS of po~itive and. particular institutions, of those 
tomes of statutes alld reports, \\/hicIl require the enl
ploym.~nt of a long life eVen to peruse? Alld trlis 
question is immediately connected with the argument 
which has bee:! discussed in the preceding paragraph ; 
for unless there be found some greater uncertainty in 
the law of nature, or what may be called natural equi. 
t y ~ w hen it com~~ to be applied to real cases and to 
actual adj':1dication, than what appears in the rules 
and principles of the scieIlce, as delivered in the wri .. 
~in.'js of those who treat of the subject, it were better 
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th2t the detcrminat~0n of fvery caus~ should be left 
to the conscience of the judge, unfette) ed by prece
dents and authorities; since the very purpose for 
which these are introduced, is to give a certainty to 
judicial proceedings, which such proceedings would 
want without them. 

Now, to account fOl~ the existence of so manv sour-
~ 

ces of litigation, notwilhHanding the c1eame~s and 
\ perfection of natural ju~tice, it shtl uld be observed, in 
the first place, that treatisp's of mora:ity al\"\'ays sup-

. pose facts to lw ascertained; and not oniy so, but the 
iRtention likewj-c of the parti'~f to be known and laid 
bare. For example, \\"hen \\Yt:' pronount:e tllat prom
ises ought to be fulfilled, in that ~ense in which the 
promiser apprehended, .at the tilne of making the 
promi;e, the (lther party received 3nd undt'r~tood it, 
tbe apprehensirm of one side, and the expt·ctation of 
the other, must be d;scovered befor-~ thi~ rule can be 
reduced to practice, or applied to the det~rnlination. 
of any actual dispute. \Vherefore the di~cu ~5:ion of 
facts~ whkh the mora!i .. t suppo~ei) to be s ..... ttled ; the 
disco\·ery of intentioI1S, \\~tlich he pre:umt:s to be 
k.no\\~n, stiii renlain to exercise the illquiry of courts 
of justice. And as these facts and intentions are oft-

. en to be infcrred~ or rather conjectured, from ob
scure indications, from suspiciou .. t!:.'~timony, or from 
a comparison of opposite and contending probabili
ties, they a iTo I d a nfvcr-failing supply of doubt and 
litigation. For ,,·hi/. h reaSl)n, as hatll be:-·n obJ~ervfd 

(in a former part of thi:, \\'ork .. th? ~:cicnce of 1T.10rality 
J J. 

I is to be considered rather as a direction to the par-
ties, who arc consciou"\ of their ()"~n th,-·u.:~hts, and 
Illotives, and de~ .. :igns, to which con~civu:.ne5s the 
teacher of morality constantly appeal,; than a~ a guide 
to the judge, or to any third person, whose arbitration 
mu~t proceeQ ppon rules of evidence, and maxims of 
credibility, with which the moralist has nr> concern. 

I Secondly. Th.ere exi~t cl multitude of cases, in 
" Which the law of nature, that is, the law of public ex_ 
( pediency, pre!'cribes nothing, except that some eer 

tain rule be adilered to, and that tl1c rule a~tually es
tablished he. preserved; it either bein g indHferen 
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\\!b:.lt nlIe obtains, or, out of many rules, no one be. 
ing so much more advantageous than the rest, as to 
recomper~~e the inconveniency of an alteration. In 
aJI such caseS4 the law of nature sends uc: to t e Jaw 
of the land. She directs that either some fixed rule be 
introduced by an act of the legi:-Iature, or tbat the 
rule \\!oich accident, or custom, or common con
sent hath already e~tal~j.ished .. be steadily maintained. 
Thus, in the descent of lands, or the inheritance of 
personals from inte~tate proprietors, whether the kin
dred of the grandmother, or of the great grandmoth. 
er, shall be preferi"~d in the succession; \\·hether the 
degrees of consangU!lury !)hal1 be comput~d through 
the COlnmon ancestor, or from him; whether the! 
wido\\!" shall take ;4. third or a nloiety ot- her husband's 
fortune; whether ~on§ shall be preferred to daugh
ters, or tIle elder to tile younger i wl1ether the dis .. 
tinc!ion of age shall be regarded among~t si:~ters, as 
well as b~tween brothers; in these, and in a great ,rari.,· 
ety (]f questions which the same subject supplies, the 
law of naturedeterminesnolbing. The cnly an~w(rshe 
returns [0 our inqlliries is, that seme certain and gen. 
eral rule be laid down by publi!: autf!ority; be obey
ed \VheIl laid do\\~n ; and that the quiet of the coun
try be n~t di~turbed, llor tIle expectation of heirs 
frustrat!.~d by capricious illn()vations. ']~his ~ilence or 
neutrality of the law of nature, \\,llith we have ex
emplified in the caFe of intt>stacy, hold~ con~f>rning 
a great part (~f the questi()n3 that ft.-tale to the rjght or 
acquisition of propt-rty. Recourse then must necessa
rily be had to ~tatilt~s, or precedt-ltts, or ll~age, to fix 
what the taw of nature has left lOl)se. rl he interpre
tation of (he~e statutes, the ~edr~h after precedt»Ilts, 
the inve~tigation of customs, cO'mpose therefore an 
unavoidable, arid at the same tittle, a large and intri- • 
cate portion of foren·.ic bu~iness. Po~itive cnnstitu- • I 
tions or judicial authorities are, in like manner, want ... f 

ed, to give preci~ion to many things, which are in I 

their nature indetermi1late. The age of legal discre
tion; at what time of life a person shaH be deemed 
competent to the performance of any act, which may 
bind 11is property; whether at twenty ~ or twenty .. 
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O!le, or ea ?'tter, or later, 'Jr at some point of tillie be
tvteen these years, can onty be ascertained by a posi. 
tive rule of the society to which the party belongs. 
The line has T.-:>t been drawn by nature; the human 
understanding ad\-ancing to maturity by insensible 
degrees, and its prcgress varying in different individ
ua!s. Yet it is necessary, for the sake of mutual secu
rity, that a precise age be fixed, and that what is fix
ed be known to all. It is on these occa~ions that the 
intervention of law suppiies the inconstancy of 
nature.-Again, there are other things which arc 
perfectly arbitrary, and capable of no c{lrtainty but 
what is given to them by posirive regulation. It is 
fit that a limited time should be assigned to defend
ants, to plead tc the complaints alleged against them; 
and also that the default of pleading "rithin a certain 
time, should be taken for z. conf~ssio!l of the charge ; 
but to ho\\;- mar1Y days or months that term should 
be extended, though flt'cfs'ary to be kno\vn \\,ith cer
tainty ~ cannot be known aT all, by any information 
which the law of na!ure affords. And the ~ame re
lllark seems applicable to alnlo~t all those rules of 
procceding~ \\,hj,ch constitute \"hat is calltd the prac
tice of the court: as they cannot be traced out by 
~a.~oning, they must pe settled by authority. -

f Thirdly. In contracts, \vhether expre!3s or impli
, ed, which involve a great number of conditions, as 

in those which ar~ erJtercd into bet\veen masters and 
servants, principals and agents; nla!lY aloof mer
chandize, or for \vorks of art; in sonle likewise 
which relate to the negociation of money or bill:;, or 
to the acceptance of credit or sec::rity; the original 
design and expectation of the parties \\'as, t hat both 
sides should be guided by the course and custom of 
the country in transactions of the same ~ort. Con
sequently, when the~e contracts come to be disputed, . 

\natural justice can only refer to that custom. But as 
such cu.')toms are not always sufficiently uniform or 
notorious, but often to be collected from the produce 
tion and comparison of instances and accounts repug
nant to one another; and each custom being only 
that, after all, which amongst a variety of usages 
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seems to predominate, we have here also ample room 
for doubt an" contest. 

Fourthly. As the law of nature, founded in the 
Yery constructbn of human society, which is formed 
to endure thro!gh a series of peri:.hing generations, 
requires that tht~ just engagements a man enters into, 
should continue .~n force beyond his own life; it fol .. 
low.; that the private rights of persons frequently de
pend upon what h~s been transacted, in tilDes remote 
from the present, by their ancestors or predece~ors, 
by those under wh,.,m they claim, or to whose obliga
tions they have Sl cceeded. Thus the questioDs 
which usually arise between lords of nlanors and 
their tenants, betwepn the king and those who claim 
royal franchises, or between theta and th.e persons af
fected by these francl. ises, depend upon the terms of 
the original grant. In like manner every dispute 
concerning tythes, in 'vhich an exemption or COlnpo
~ition is pleaded, depends upon the agreement which 
took place between the predecessor of the claimant; 
and the ancient owner of th~ land. - The appeal to 
these grants and agreements is dictated by natural 
equity, as well as by the mUllicipallaw: but concern
ing the existence, or the conditions of such old cove· 
nants, doubts ,\~ill perpetually occur, to which tIle law 
(Jf natllre affords no solution. The loss or decay of 
records'- the perishableness of living memory, the cor· · 
ruption and care]essness of tradition, all cDnspire to 
multiply uncertainties upon this head; what cannot 
be produced or proved, must be left to loose and faUi~ 
l)le preS\llnption. ITn(ler the same head may be in_ .. 
c)udcd another topic of altercation; the tracing out 
of boundaries, which time, or neglect, or unity of 
posseS~i()ll, or InixtLlre of occupation has confounded 
or obliterated. 1'0 \\9}licl1 S}10111d be added a difficut ... 
ty which often pnc>~eIlts it~eIf in disputes concerning 
ri~Ilts of r;.c;'{])', botll public ~lnd pri\rate, and of those 
ea~cnl~11ts ""hiell one lllan clainls in another man~~~ 
property; namely, that of distinguishing, after a 
lap .. e of ycar~!, the U'iC of an indulgl'~lCe from the ex,· 
crcise of a right. 



I • 
Fifthly. The quantity or extent of an injuryli 

even when the cause and author of it are kllown, is 
often dubious and undefined. f If the injury c()nsist 
in the los5 of some specific right, the value of the 
right measures the amount of the injury; but what a 
illan may have suffered in his person, from an a~~ault ; 
in his reputation, by ~)ander; or in the comfort of 
his life, by the seducticn of a wife or daughter; or 
,,"hat sum of money· shall be deemed a reparation for 
dJmages sue h as these, cannot be ascertained by any 
rules, ,vhich the law of nature ~uppJies. l'~he law of 
nature command, that reparaticJn be made; and adds 
to hel- conlmand~ that, \llhtn the aggres~{"r and the 
sufferer di~.:agree, the damage be a ses~ed bJ'authorizpd 
and indifl4~rent arbitrator·~. Here, tlll~~n, recc,urse 
nlust be had to courts of law, not ofJly' \\·ith the per
mi3~.ion, but, in some measure, by the ciir~ction of 
nattlral jtisticelf 

r Sixthl)·. "\Vhen controversie~ arise in the il1!1 .. -·rpre
tation of \\·ritten laws, the)T~ ft)r the mo~t part, ari~e 
upon some contirlgency \\~hicll the conlposer of the 
la\\· did not foresee or think of. In the adjudication 
of such cases, this dilemma presents itself: if the laws 
be permitted to operate only upon the cases, 
which were actually contemplated by the law makers, 
rl1e:~ \viii al\vaj's be found defective: if they be e:{
tCtlde£.i to every case, to \\:hich th( reasoning, and 
8pirit, and expediency of the pro\'!5ion seem to belong, 
-.vilhollt an'V fartller evidence of the iIltE:'11ti ~)n of the 
legislature; we shall allow to the judges a liberty of 
;.pplying the Jaw, which will bH \'er~,' little ~hort vf 
the power of making it. If a literal coa·,i-ructi(.n be 
atlhercd to, tIle law \viiI oftcrt fail oi" its ~nd: if a 
!~JOS~ al1li va~ue expo~iti(jl1 l;~,-' ~ldIllitt('d, the 1 a \1/ 

fr!!~~11t as \veII ha\re Jle\·er been enactc(l; for thi~ Ii· 
:~l:lCC wiiI bring back intG the ~u~">:ct all th_t' dicretinn 
a:1d ul1c~rtai!lty' \vhich it \\'as tIle Jcs!(:;n of· tIle legis
!.4ture r() take a\vay'.] (·: .. Jllrts of jLlstice are, and al
ways mu"! be, emb~11Ta,s~J by thc=,\"\ (lppo~ite difficul
ti;~.:: ilnd as it Catl never be 1~nO\~;11 l)i.:f()rc,ll(l!l(l, in 
w:!:.lt de grce cit her CO!1;,id ~r;ltiv:l l1la y pre\' ;lil. ill the 
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mind of the judge, there remains an unavoidable cause 
of doubt, and a place for contention. .. 

Seventhly. The deliberations of courts of justice " 
upon every new question are encumbered with addi .. · 
tional difficulties, in consequence of the authority ~ 
which the judgment of the court possessef., as a prece- -
dent to future judicatures: which authority appel·· .• 
tains not only to the conclu~ions the court delivers, 
but to the principles and arguments upon which they 
ar~ built. The vi.:~w of this effect makes it necessary 
for a judge to look beyond the case bt.fore him; and, 
beside the attention he owes to the truth and justice 
of the cau~e between the pat-ties, to reflect whether 
the principles, and maxims, and reasoning, which he 
adopts and authorizes, can be applied with ~afety to 
all cases, which admit of a comparison with the pres .. 
ent. The decision of the cause, wel-e the effects of 
the decision to stop there, might be easy: but the 
consequence of establishing the principle, which such a 
decision a,sumes, may be difficult, though of the ut
most importance, to be foreseen and regulated. 

Finally. After all the certainty and rest that can 
be given to points of la\v, either by the interposition 
of the legislature, or the authority of precedellts, one 
principal source of disputation, and jnto which in .. 
deed the greater part of legal controversies may be{ 
resolved,. wiil rem~in ~til1, namely~ "_tht:_~o~etition 
of oppo~1te analogIes." When a polfit Of law as been 
oriCe"idjudgeo, neIther that question, nor any which 
comp,letely and in all it~ circumstant.:es cori-e5ponds 
with that, can be brougllt a second titlle into dispute: 
but questions arise, wnich resemble this only indi. 
rectty and ill part, in certaill vie\v's and circumstallCC8, 
and \v11ich may seem to bear all equal or a greater at:' 
finity to other adjudged cases; questions, which can be 
brought within any affixed rule only by analogy, and 
which hold a relation by atlalogy to differellt rule~ 
It is by the urging of the different analogies that thJ./ 
contention of the Bar is carried on : and it is in thL 
comparison, adjustment, and reconciliation of them 
with one another; in the di~cel"nilli of such d~l·f'C:) 

R B B 
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~~()n:;, and in the framil)g t:)f such a deterlniJj~Jti'Ji1, ~1~. 
J:lay either save the variolls rules alleged in the cau~('= 
ur, if that be impossible, rnay gi\"e up !he weaker 
a'iabgy to the stronger, that the ~agacity and wisdom 
of tIle court are SCt!\ and excrci,ed. A.l,,!lp.ngst a 
thousand instances of this, we may cite one cf general 
notoriety in the conte~t tllat has latf::Iy been agitated 
concernin3 literdry property. The per::onal industry, 
which an author expends1 upon the composition of 
his work, bears so near a resEmblance to that, by 
which every other kind of property is earned, or de
served, or acquired; or rather there exists ~urh a cor
respondency between \\That is created b)" the ~tiJdy of 
a man's mind, and the productio:l of his labour in 
any other way of applying it, t hat he seem$ entitled 
to the same exclusive, a~sjgnable, and perpf;tual right 
in both; and that right to ti1e same protection of 
laur • This \vas the 3tlalo2:Y contended for on ~~e side. 

~,I 

On the other hand, a book, as to t!le duthor's right 
in it, appears sinlilar to an in\"er!tion ot· art, as a rna· 
chine, an engine, a medicine. And Si!lCe the la\v pcr
mits these to be c')pied, or imitated, except where an 
€xciusive use or sale is resern~d to the inventor by 
patent~ the same iiberty 5hculd be allo"Ned in the pub. 
lication and sa!e of books. This was the analogy 
maintaIned by the ~dvocate.<\ of an open trade. A:ld 
the CO!llpetition of tlle~e opposite analogies constitu· 
ted the ciifficl!ltv of thc~ ca~c~ as far c;.s the sanle was . -
ar~ucd, or adjudged Up011IJrinciples {)f common la\\'. 
-Orle exar11ple may serve to ililistrate our meaning; 
bt!t \Vho2v<.:r takes up a \'OIUll1e of report~, will find 
nlo~:t ()f the argUtnent~ it contaills capable of the sanle 
d!1J.i\1Si~·, altll()uuh t11c ~nalof-"ics, it must be C()I1fessed .. 

J t'l ... ., , 

arc ~onletinles fO cIltallglcd as n()t to be easily unrav·· 
ellcd, or eVC!l r;e rcci\Te(~. 

D{)u!.->tful and c,b~Ctlr(· ,)()ints of law are 11ot, 11 ow· , 
rver, nt',uly w nUlllcrous i~'i tlwy arc apprehended to 
he. Ollt ()f the tllulrittlde ()f cau~e~, \\'hich ill the 
c<)urse of each year are 1)r()llh11t to trial in tIle nlC·· 

tropc)lis, tjr lJ~)(>11 the CirCll!t~, tL,~~re arc fc\v in \\~11~cl1 
aliV point is n~served (or till' jlld~~nw!lt (:f ~uFcrim' 

"..... I - ., '1 1 b · 1 courts" .t et t 1l'~(, tf.'V.J Cl)Iltall1 ~,{l t!1t: weLl lS, \~.;J.t ~. 
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.vhich the law is chargeable: for, as to the rest, the 
uncertainty, as hath been shewn above, is not in the 
law, but in tbe means of human information. 

-~ 

There are two peculiarities, in the judicial constitu. 
tion of this country, whicb do not carry with them 
~hat e\" idence of their propriety, which rerommends 
altnost every other part of the system. The firstl 
of these is the rule, \\'hich requires that juries b

t -{!Zl11ZilJ10Uj in tlleir ,"erdicrs. To expect that twelv 
lnen, taken by lot out of a pronliscuous multitud , 
'5houlJ agree in thtir opinion upon points confessedly 
dubious, and upon which oftentimes the wisest judg .. 
ments might be heid in ~ uspense; or to suppose that 
any real ullanimily, or change of opinion in the dis
:-;entillg jurors, could be procured by confining them 
until Lhey all con:\ented to the same verdict ; bespeaks 
more of the conceit of a barbarous age, than of the 
POliC}T \vhich could dictate such an institution as that 
of juriess Nevertheless, the effects of this rule are 
not so detrilllental:; as the rule itself is uureasonable: 
in crimina! prosecutions it operates considerably in 
favour of the prisoner; for if a juror find it necessa
ry to surrender to the obstinac)r of- others, he ,,-ill 
111ucll lnore readily resign his Opillion on the side of 
lllercy, than of condelnnation: in ci''"il suits it adds 
weight to the direction of the judge; for when a 
conference with one another does not seem likely to 
produce, in the jury, the agreement that is necessary, 
they will naturally close their disputes by a common 
0ubmission to tile opinion delivered from the bench. 
l-Io\vever, there seelns to bt"! less of· the concurrence 
of separate judgments in the same conclusion; con. 
sequentiy, less assurance that the conclusion is found .. 
cd in reasons of apparent truth and justice, than jf 
tl1e decision were left to a plurality, or to sorne cer· 
tain majority of voices. 

The second circumstance in our constitution, which~ ", 
however it may succeed in practice, does not seem to ' 
hay/"' h~('n suggested by any intelligible fitness in the 
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nature of the thing, is the ctloice tllat is made of tIle 
I House of [·ords 1 as a court cf appeal from every civil 
i court of judicature in the kingdom; and the iast also 
I,and highest appeal, to which the subject can resort. 
rfhere appears to be notllillg in the con~titution of 
that assembly; in the ed ucarion, habits, character, or 
professions of the members who compose it; in the 

, mode of their appointment, or the right by which 
they succeed to their places in it, that should qualify 
thenl for this arduous office; except, perhaps, tha~ the 
elevation of their rank and fortune affords a security 
against the offer and influence of small bribes. Officers 
of the army and navy. courtiers, ecclesiastics; young 
men who have just attained the age of twenty-one, 
and who have passed their youth in the dissipation 
and pursuits which cOlnmonly accompany the pos
sessinn or inheritance of great fortunes; country gen
tlemen occnpie{i ill tge management of their estates, or 
in the care of their domestic concerns and familv inter-

J 

ests; the greater part of the assembly born to their sta-
tion, that is, placed in it by chance; most of the re~t ad
vanced to the peerage, for services, and from motives 
utterly unconnected with legal erudition-the~e men 
cOJIlPose the tribunal, to which the C011stitution in
trusts the interpretation of her laws, and the ulti
mate decision of every dispute between her subjects
'J-hese are the men assigned to review judgments of 
law, pronounced by sages of the profession, who have 
spent their lives in the study and practice of the ju
risprudeJICe of their COllntry. Such is the order 
~,;Y·hich our ancestors have established. rl'he effect only 
prcves the truth of this maxim, "that \vhen a ~ingie 
institution is extremely dissonant from other parts of 
the system to which it belongs, it will always find 
some way of reconciling itself to the analogy which 
governs and pervades the -rest." By constantly pIa .. 
cing in the house of lords some of the most eminent 
and experienced lawyers in the kingdom; by calling to 
their aid the advice of the judges, when any abstract 
question of law awaits their determination; by the al. 
most implicit and undisputed dcferer ,.::e, which the 
uninformed part of the house find it necessary to pay 
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to the learning of their colieagues, the C!ppeal to the 
house of I )rds becomes in fact an apl,eal to the col 
lected wisdom of our supreme courts f)f justice: re 
ceiving indeed solemnity, but litde perhaps of diree 
tion, from the presence ()f the a~,semb!y' in which i 
is heard and determined. f 

'rhese, howe"ver, even if real, are minute imperfec
t:ons~ A politician, \\;,ho should sit down to delitle
ate a plan for the dispen:.ation of public justice, guard
ed against all access to influence and corruption, and 
bringing together the separate advantage8 of knowl
edge aIld ilnpartialit}T, would find, w'hen he had 
done, ..that he had been transcribing' the. judicial con
sritutiOll of England. And it may teach the most 
discontented amongst us to acquiesce in th~ govern
ment of his country; to reflect, that the pure, and 
wise~ and equal administration of the laws, form:, the 
first end and blessing of social union: and that this 
ble~sing is enjoyed by him in a perfection, ~·hich he 
wi1l seck in vain, i~ any other nation of the world, Jvw" Iz;; (~-f/"·1.-L-C£--l'~ -

CHAPTER IX. 
~ 

OF CRlidES AND PUNISHMENTS. 

/ THE proper end of human pULishment is, not 
the satisfaction of justice, but the prevention of crimes. 
By tbe satisfaction of justice, I mean the retribution 
of so much pain for so much guilt; which is the dis
pensation we expect at the hand of God, and which 
we are accustomed to consider as the order of things 
that perfect justice dictates and requires. In what: 
sense, or whether with truth in any sense, justice 
may be said to demand the punishment of offenders, 
I do not now inquire; but I assert that this demand 
is not the motive or occasion of human punishment. 
What would it be to the magistrate that offences 
went altogether unpunished, if the impunity of the 
offenders were followed by no danger or prejudice to 
the commonwealth? 'JIbe fear lest the escap~ of the 
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criminal should encourage him, or others by his ex
ample, to repeat the same crime, or to commit differ
ent crimes, i~ the sole con~ideration which authorizes 
the infliction of punishment by human laws. Now 

'-that, whatever it be, which is the cause and end of 
the punishment, ought undoubtedly to regalate the 
measure of its severity. But this cause appears to be 
founded, not in the guilt of the offender, but in the 
necessity of preventing the repetition of the offence. 
'And from hence results the reason, that crimes are 
not by any governmcIlt punished in proportion to 
their guil~, nor in all cases ought to be ~o, but in pro· 
porti~)fl to [he difficulty and the necessity of prevent-

I ing them. Thus the stealing of goods privately out 
\of· a :,hop, may n()t, in its moral quality ~ be 1110re 

criminal than the stealing of [hem out of· a house; 
yet, being equally necessary, and nlore difficult to be 
prevented, the la w, in certain circumstances, de
noonces against it a severer punishment. The crime 
must be preVeIlted by some means or other; and con .. 
sequently, what.ever means appear - necessary to tt1is 
end~ whether ttley be proportionable to the guilt of" 
the criminal or not, are adopted rightly, because they 
are adopted upon the priIlciple which alone ju;..tifies 

-the infliction of punishment at all. Froln the saIne 
, ccn~ideration it also foilo\\'s, that pU11ishment ought 
\ not to be employed, much less rendered severe, ~,',:hell 
t. the crin1e can be prevented by all)' other llleaJlS. 

r Punishment is an (:vil to which the magistrate resorts 
, only from its being necessary to the prevention of a 
greater. This necessity does not exist, when the 
end may he atrained, that is, when the public may 
be defended froIn the effects of the crilne, by an}r 
other expedient. The sanguinary laws which have 
been made again~t counterfeiting or diminishing the 
gold coin of the kingdom might be jU5.t, until the 
method of detecting the fraud by weighing the mo· 
ney, WitS introduced into general u·agc. Since that 
precautIon was practi-ed, th~se laws have slept; and 
an executi()n UIlder thcn1 at this day would be deeIn. 
ed a mea~ure of unjustifiable severity. 'l~he same 
principle accounts for a circumstance, which has been 
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often cen~:'rcd as an ab~urdity in the penal laws of 
tllis, and of most modern nations, namely ~ that 
breaches of trust are either not punished at ali, or pun~ 
ished with less rigour than other frauds.-\Vherefore'. 
is it, some have asked, that a violation of cOllfidence,i 
which increases the guilt, should mitigate the penalty ~ 
This lenity, or rather forbearance of the law~, i~ 
founded in the most reasonable distinction. .L\ due 
circumspection in the choice of the persons whorn 
they trust; caution in iimiting the extent of that 
trust; or the requiring of sufficient security for the 
faithful discharge of it, will commonly guard nlen 
from injuries of this description: and the law will 
not interpose its sanctions, to protect negligence and 
credulity, or to supply the place of domestic care and 
prudence. To be convinced that the law proceeds 
entirely upon this consideration, we have oniy to ob
serve, that, where the confidence is unavoidable~ 
where no practicable vigilance could watch the offen
der, as in the case of theft committed by a ser\'ant in 
the shop or dwelling-house of his master, or upon 
property to which he must necessarily have access, 
the sentence of the lay/ is not less severe, and its ex
ecution commonly more certain and rigorous, than 
if no trust at all had intervened. 
;' It is in pursuance of the same principle, 'Nhich per .. 
vades indeed the whole system of penal jur~sprudence, 
that the facility, with \\lhich any species (Jf crimes is 
~erpetrated, has been generally deemed a reason for 
aggravating the punishment./ Thus, sheep-stealing, 
horse.stealing, the stealing ot cloth from tenters, or 
bleaching grounds, by our Jaws, subject the offepders 
to sentence of death: not that these crinles are in 
their nature more heinous, than many simple felon
ies \vhich are punished by inlprisonment or transpor .. 
tation, but because the property being more exposed:. 
rrquircs the terror of capital pllnishnlent to prot(~ct 
it. This severity would be ab~urd and unjust, jf the 
gtlilt of the offender were tIle itnmeJiate rallse Jl1<'1. 

Inea~ure of the punishmeJlt; but is a C()11sisteJ1! and 
regular consequence of the supposition, that the ~ight 
t)f nuni~11111cnt rC~ll]ts from tl1(~ l1eCCs~i[.v of J)reverltine 

,. II.. , • ' 
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: the crime: for if this be the end proposed, the sever .. 
\' ity of the pUIlishment __ mus~e increa.:ed in propor
tion to the expediency a~ the-difficulty of attaining 
this end; that is, Ire a proportion compounded of 
the mischief of the crime, and of the e~ with which 
it is exeCUted. The difficulty of discovery is a cir
cumstance to be inciuded in the same consideration. 
It constitlltes ip.deed, with respect to the crime, the 
facility of which we speak. By how much, there
fore, the detection of an offender is more rare and 
uncertain, by so much the more severe must be the 
puni~hment when he is detected. Thus the writing 
of incendiary letters, though in itself a pernicious and 
alarming injury, calls for a more condign and exem· 
plary punishment, by the very o1}scurity with which 

. the crime i~ committed. 
\, From the justice of God we are taught to look for 
j a gradation of punishment, exactly proportioned to 
l the guilt of the offender; when, ther~fore, in as~ign-
iug the degrees of human punishment, we introduce 

· considerations di::,tinct from that guilt, and a propor, 
tion so varied by external circumstances, that equal 
crimes frequently undergo unequal punishments, or 
the less crilne the greater; it is natural to demand the 
reason why a different 111easure of punishnlent should 
be e\pected from God, and observed by man; why 
that rule1 which befits the absolute and perfect jus" 
tice of the Deity, !'hDuld not be the rule which ought 
to be pursued and inlitated by human la\vs? The SO~ 
lution of this difficulty must be sought for in those 
peculiar 3.ttributes of" the divine nature, \vhich dis .. 
tingui . .,h the dispensations of supreme wisdom from 
the proceedings of human judicature. A Being; 
'~TI10se knJ)wledge pellctrates every concealnlent; 
froin the operation of \vhor,e \vill no art or flight can 
e~caI)e:, and in \,~hose hand:; pUllishtnent ~.~ sure ;.
such a being' may conduct the moral government of 
lli~ crearion, in tile best and \\,isesr lllariller, by !)fO
nouncing a law, that every crime shall tlnaHy rei"eh'e 
a 11ullishnlellt pl\)porti()ncll to tIlt: gui 11. \\'Ilictl It Ct)n .. 
tains, ~lbstractcd fronl anv fUft,j';..rll C(Jlj.,:Jcrati0Il wllat-

J v 
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of his j\lt!gments, by carrying this law into strict ex. 
ecution. But when the care of the public safety is 
intrusted to men, whose authority over their fellow - -creatures is limited by defects of power and know). 
edge; from whose utmost' vigilance and sagacity the 
greatest offenders often lie hid; whose wisest precau
tion ~ and speediest pursuit may be eluded by artifice 
or concealment ;-a diffetent necessity, a new rule 
of proceeding results from the ,'ery imperfection of 
their faculties. In their hands, the uncertainty of 
punishment must be compensated by the severity. 
The ease with which crimes are committed or con,'l 
cealed, mu~t be counteracted by additional penaltietV 
and increased terrors. The very end for which hUe 
man government is established, requires that its reg;. 
u lations be adapted to the suppres:sion of' crlmes~ 
This end, whatever it may do in the plans of infinite 
wisdom, does not, in the de~ignation of temporal 
penalties, always coincide with the proportionate 
punishment of guilt. 

. There are two methods of administering penal 
• • JustIce. 
(The first method assigns capital punishments to 
few offences, and inflicts it illvariabIy. . . 
{ The second method assigns capita! punishments to 
many kinds of offences, but inflicts it only upon a 
few examples of each kind. 
{ The latter of whkh two methods has been long 
ad~pted in this country, where, of those: who receive 
sentence of death, scarcely one in ten is executed. J 
And the preference of this to the former method 
seems to be founded ill the consideration. that the 

# 

selection of proper objects for capital punishment 
principally depend~ upon circumstances, which, how
ever easy to perceive in each particular case after the 
GJime is con1mitted, it is impossible to enumerate or 
define beforrhand; or to ascertain, however, with 
that exactness, which is requisite in legal descriptions .. 
Hence, although it be necessary to fix, by precise rules 
of law, the boundary on one side, that is, the !imit 
to which the punishment may be extended, and also 

ccc 
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that nothing less than the authority of the whole k· 
gislature be suffered to determine that boundary and 
assign the~e rules; yet the mitigation of punishment, 
the exercise of lenity, nlay, \vithout dallger, be in
trusted to the executive Inagistra t r.:3 \\·hose di:~rretion 
will operate upon tl10se nUJ:~crous, unforeseel1, mu
tab1e and indefinite circu~jstance~, both of the crinlc 
and the crimillal, \vhic!i constitute or qualify· tIle ma
lignity of each offence. Without the power of re· 
laxation lodged in a living authority, either some of. 
fenders woul~ escape capital punishmer:t~ \\7hOnl tIle 
public safety required to ~uffer; or sume ,,,"ould un
dergo this punisllment, \vhere it was r~eitiler deserv
ed nor nece~~lry. For if Judgment of death were 
reser\red for one or t\\-O .. pccies of Critrlcs only, \\:}lich 
would probably· be the ca:~e, if th<lt jud~~ment was in
tended to be executed \\Tithout exce.ption, crimes 
might occur of the most dangerous example, and ac· 
cOll1panied \\7ith circumstances of heinous ~lggra\Ta .. 
tion, which did riot fall within any description of of .. 
f-ences that th~ laws 11~ld nlade capital, antI which, con-

·sequ-ently, could nlJt ]·eceive the punishment theit· o.wn 
IDcJignity and the public safety required. 'Vhat is 
worse, it \vould be- kno\vn, beforehand, that suell 
crimes might be committed without danger to the 
oftender's life. On the other hand, if, to reacll these 
pos~~ible cases, the \\TIlolc' clas~ of offences to whicIl 
they belong be subjected to pains of dtath, and no 
power of remitting thi, severity remain any where, 
the execution of the laws will become more sanguina" 
ry than the public conlpa~si()n \volJld endure, or tllan 
is necessary to the gClleral secur.ity. 

'l'he law of 1~i1g1atld is C\)I1~,tructed 11pon a differ
ellt and a better p()jicy. 13), the 11Ul11ber of ~tatutes 
creating capital oifenc·.;'s, it sweeps into the net every 
cri~e, which l~nder anYr~ssible circumstances miY 
nlerlt the pUnJSIllllcnt ()f llcath : but, \'Th~Il the e~e. 
cution of thi~: H~ntellCC comes to be dciiberated upon, 
a stllaII proporti{)ll (>f cacll cla~s are Sil1g-lcd uut, the 
general character, or the pc~uJia t" aggravations of 
whose crimes, render them fit cxampl(~s of puhlic jus
tice. By this expedient, few actu.ally suffer death, 
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whilst the dread and danger of it hang over the crimes 
of 111 an \.. .. ~l~he tenderness of the la\\r cannot be ta.. 

~ 

kefl advalltage of. '!'he life of the subject is spared, 
as far as tIle necessity of restraint and intitnidation 
pern1its; yet no one ,viII ad\'entllre upon the com
mis~ioil of any enormou\ crime, from a knowledge 
that the'la\vs Il<l\IC llot ))Tovided for its punishment. 
The wisdom and humanity of tbis design furni~h a 
,ust excuse for the Inl1lt:piicity of capit21 OifeJ1CeS, 

which the laws of England are accused of creating 
iJe)·onJ tllose ()f otl1er counrries. rl·l1c charge of~ cru
elty is a!lstNered b)' ()l)~crving, that tllese la\vs were 
Ile,-er mearlt tl) be cJrried ii1to indi~;criminate execu
tion; that the !egi:d~~lure, \V;l~l! i: e5tablishes its last 
~"nd highest sanctions, tru~ts to the benignity of the 
cro\\-n to relax their se\Terity, as often as circumstan ... 

J 

ces ~~ppear :0 paliate the otf~:nce, or even as ofren as .. ,. . . 
tilose ClrCUlllstaf1Cl-S cr aggravatJOll are \Va:1tIJ)g, 
\\'hich rendered {hi,; rigorous inrerpoc:ition neces~ary. 
Upon this p!an it is {-Dough fo vindicate the lenity 
of the la\vs, that SfJjae in~tances!are to be found in each 
class of capital crimes, \vhich require the restraint of 
capital punishlllcnt; and that thi~ re~traint c()uld not 
be applied \1~-!thout subjecting the ,vhole class to the 
~alne COndem!latioll. 

'l"here is, ho\\'e\'er, one s.pecie' of -crinles, the make 
il~g of \J{I1ich ~apital can 11ardly, I thi11k, be deferlded,
<:vell UpOll the conlprehe!lsi\re principle just no\\-"" sta-. 
ted; I mean that of privately stealing from the per-I 
son. As every degree of force "is excluded by the! 
description of the crime, it will be diffi( uit to assign' 
~n exanlple, -\vhere either the amount or circumstan
\~e5 of the theft, place it upon a level \vitl1 those dan. 
:~erous attempts, to \vhich the PUllistlmellt of death 
~hGuld be confined. It will be still more difficult to 
~iew, th1t, \\'ithou~ gross and culpable negligence on" 
tft'e part of the sufider, such examples c~n never be
come so frequent, as to make it neces-,ary, to con· 
stitute a class of capiraI offences, of very wide and 
llrge extc11t. 

The prerogative of pardon is properiy reseJ'vEd to 
the chief majistrate. The power of suspending the 
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M' Jaws is a pri'vilege of too high a nature to be c(tm .. 
I mitted to many hands, or to those of any inftiior 

officer in the s~te. The king al··o can best colle,ct 
the advice by which his resolutions should be govern-

\ 
ed; and is at the same time removed at the greatest 
distance from the influence of private motive~. But 
let this power be deposited where it will, the exercise 
of it ought to be regarded, not as a favour to be 
yielded to solicitation, granted to friendship, or, least 
of all, to be made subservient to the conciliating or 
gratifying of political attachments, but as a judicial 
act; -as a deliberation, to be conducted with the sanle 
character of impartiality, with the same exact Cilld 

diligent attention to the proper merits and circum. 
stances of the case, a:; that which the judge upon the 
bench was expected to maintain and sho\v in the trial 
of the prisoner's guilt. The questions, whether the 
prisoner be guilty, and whether, being guilty, he 
ought to be executed, are equally questions of public 
justice. The adjudication of the latter question is as 
much a function of magn:tracy as the trial of the for. 
mer. The public welfare is interested in both. The 
conviction of an offender should depend upon noth. 
ing but the fruit of his guilt, nor the execution of 
the sentence upon any thing beside the quality and 
circumstances of his crime., It is neces~ary to the 
good order of society, and to the reputation and au
thority of government, that this be known and be
lieved to be the ca.c;e in each part of the proceeding. 
Which reflections show, that the adolission of extrin. 
sic or oblique considerations, in dispen .. ing the power 
of pardon, is a crime in the authors and ad"isers of 
such unmerited partiality, of the same nature with 
that of corrupti'Do in a judge. 

r Aggravations, which Qught to guide the magistrate 
in the selection of objects of condign punishment, a~ 
~rincipally these three re •. n cruelty, co~~bjn~ 
tiOll.-The two firf't, It is mallifest, a to every rea-

ron upon which the ju~tice or the necessity of rigor .. 
f)U~ measures can be founded; and, with respect to 
the last circumstance, it m:ly be observed, that when 
thie'ves and. robbers are OB(e c:ollec:ted into ga.~gs, 
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their violence becomes more formidable~ the confed. 
erates more desperate, and the difficulty of defending 
the publ ic a~ainst their depredations much greater, 
than in the C3!'e of solitary adventurers. Which sev~ 
eral comsiderations compose a distinction, that is prop
erly adverted to, in deciding upon the fate of con
victed malefactor~. 

In crimes, however, which are perpetrated by a 1 
Iouldtude, or by a gang, it is proper to ~eparate, in \ 
the punishment, the ringleader from his followers, ( 
the principal from his accomplices, and even the per .. 
son who struck the blow, br(lke the Jock, or first en- \ 
tered the house, from those who joined him in the t 
felony; not so Inuch on account of" any distinc[io~ 
in the guilt of the offenders, as for the sake of casting 
an obstacle in the way of such contederacies, by ren
dering it difficult for the confederates to settle who 
shall begin the attack, or to find a 111ar! amongst their 
D(lmber willing to expose himself to greater danger 
thal~ his a~sociates. 1"'11is is another instance in \\" hich 
the pi.lnishn1ent, \\1hich expediency directs, does not 
pursue the exact prOpOrrl(}ll of the cril11l·. . 

Injurie£: effect.ed by terror ~nd vi(jlence~ are t ho.~ 
which it is the first and chief COllCern of lega.l gov. 
ernment to repress; because, t!leir ext(li1t is Ulllilllit
ed; because, flO private precauti()n can protect tIl ~ 
SUbjl·:.t againsi them; bec~use, they cr.danger life and 
safety, as we II as property; aha la:sti y, beca use they 
render the ~ondjti~n of .s~jciety wrelched, by a sen~o/ 
of personal lllsecunt.y. I hese reasons do 1;0[ apply 
to frauds, w11ich circuGls~)ectio!l 111ay prevent; V/llic)1 

mnst wait for opportunity; which can prccet:d only 
to certain Jilllits; and by the apprehell~ion of- \vhich, 
although the businf'ss of life be ir!commoded, life it
self is not made miserable. rl he appe;lrance of this 
gjstinction has led sonle hunlane \\rrirers to express a 
!ish, that c2pital punishments might be confined to 
crimes of violence. . 

In estimating the cOlT'parative malignancy of crimes 
of violence, regard i~ to be had, not only to the prop" 
er and intended mischief of the crinle, but to the 
fright ocg&ioned bI the attack, to t~e_~ener~l alar~ . 
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ex~ited by it in others, alld to the cOllsEq~icllces \\-Jl;(h 
lnay attend future atttlnpts of rh~ f·amc l(inll. rl'hu3 
in affixing the puuishnh·nt of burglary, or (J bf(··:~k~ 
ing into dwelling.houses by night~ we are to c()J1"ider 
llot OI!ly th~ peril to \\~hich ttie mo~ .. t vi11uable prf)})er
ty is exposed by thi~, crime, and whirf, n~ay be called 
the direct mischief of i;, bpt th{~ danger also 'of n1U!

der il"! case- of re~is(ance] or for tIle ~akf- of pre,'ellting 
dis{;()verv, alld the universal dread \\7ith \vhic'l the 

~ 

silent arid dffenC'ele~s hour.'\ of rest and sleep f,lU-.t be 
disturbed, \'lere attempts of tl~is sort to bec(J~ne f-re
quent; and \vhich dread alone~ even '.v~thQut the 
Ini·,chief ,"T11ich i:i the (Jbject of' it, is not ortly a pub
lic evil, but al1110st of ~!l ~viis the Illost instlpportablc. 
1'hese circunl~tances place a difference bet\veen the 
breaking illtCj a dwelling .. hou~e by day, and b)1 l)ighr; 
\vhich ~1ifference obtains in tile puni~h}nCllt of tIle of
fence by the law of Ivloses, and i~ prob<~' 'y to be 
found in the judicial codes of most countries, from 
the ec;rliest ages to the present. 

;' Of fraud=" or of injuries which are effected with
/ out for(~e, the Ill'Jst noxious l{!nds are forgeries, 
{ counterfeiting or diminishing of the coin, and the 
, stealing of letters in the course ()f th~ir conveyance; 

!Ila~111iiCh as these practices tend to l1epri\Te tlle pub
~.ic of" accolnmodati.)n~, -,,~hich not OI1I)' ii11prove the 
f~onVelli(~IjCCS of social life, but are essential to the 
prosperity, and even the exhtence of commerce'. 
()f tlle~)e crimes it 1113V be said, that altl10ugh they 
~e~m to affect propcrt)T alone, the mi:;chief of their 
t)'oerari(Jil doe~~ 11(Jt tern1in~te there. It'or let it be 

i 

:-upposed ~!lal. tLc remis~lle~s (It" lenity of the laws 
should, in any country, f'litlcr oHences of this sort to 
grow ilit6 such a frequency, as to render the use of 
1110Jley!, tlje cirClllatiuJl ()f bills, or the public cOI1vey
:mce of letters, no longer safe or . practicable; wha. 
w,. ·~ld follow, but that every spcCIes of trade and or 
actIvity nlust decline llrl(ler thest'~ di~collragemC:'11ts; 
the sources of subsi~tence fail, by which the inhabit
.mts of the country are SUPP0l'tec!; the country it
~~lf, \vherc tIle intf!rcour~c ()f civil life was so ClldaTl~ 
:~cred and def:?f.;t!ve, be deserted; and that, besiqe 

.. 
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the distress and poverty, which the loss and employ
ment would produce to th~ industrious and valua
ble part of the existing comnolunity ~ a rapid depopu~ 
Iation nlust take place, each generation becoming less 
numerous than the last, till solitud e and ~arren. 
ness over'pread the land; until a desolation similar 
to what obtains in mal1Y couDtries of Asia, which 
were once the most civilized and frequented parts of 
the world, succeed in the place of cro\vded cities, 
of cultivated fields, of h:lppy and well-peopled re
gions? When we carry forwards, therefore, our 
views to the more distarJt,' but not less certain con .. 
sequences of these crimes, we perceive that, though 
no living creature be destroyed by them, }~et "human 
1ife is dilninished; tIlat an oHerlce, ~he particular 
consequence of which deprives- only an individual of 
a sOlall portion of his prGperty, and \\!hich even in 
its general tendency seems to do nothing more than 
obstruct the enjoyment of certaiIl public COIIVenien
~es, may neverttlelc~s, by its ultinlate effects, con
~J\lde in the laying ,\\Taste-of Iluman exi8tence. This 
observation will enable tI10se who regard the di\,ine 
rule of " life for life, and blood" for blood," as the 
only authurized and justifiable measure of capital 
punishment, t;') p~l·ceive, \vith respect to the effect.3 
and quality cf the (1 :tions, a greater resemblance than 
they suppose to exist, betweeIl certain atrocious frauds, 
and those crimes which attack persollJl s~:fet)? 
I In the case of forgeries thdr appears a substantial 
~ifference between the forging of bills of exchange, 
or of securities which are circulatc'd, and of w hirh 
the circulation and currency are found to ser\7e and 
facilit~te valuable purposes of conlmerce, and the 
forging of bonds, leases, mortgages, or of instru
menrs which are not commonly transferred from I 
one hand to another; because~ in the former cas't! 
*credit is necessarily given to the' signature, and, with
out tl]at credit, the ncgodation of ~uch property could 
not be carried on, nor the public utility ~ought from 
it be attained; in the other case, alJ possibility of 
drccit might be precluded, by a direct communica
tion t)ct\,ieel1 the parties, or l)y dllC CClrt-' in tl1c r.hoic~ 
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of their agents, with little interJ'uption to. busines~, 
and without de~tr('lying, or much encumbering, the 
uses for which these instruments are calculated. This 
distinction, I apprehend to be not only real, but pre
cise enough to afford a line of divi~ion between for
geric~, which, a~ the la w now stand$ .. are almost uni
venally capital, and punished with undi-tinguishing 

• sevel'lty. 
,tr Perjury is anothrr crime of the same cl~.ss and 

(
magnitude. Alld, when we consider \vhat reliance 
is necessarily placed upon oaths; that all judIcial de
cisions proceed from testimony; that con,equently 
there is not a right, that a man pog,esses, of which 
false witnesses may not deprive him; that reputa
tion,; propert}r, and life itself lie open to the attetnpts 
of pe~jury; that it· may often be comnlitted with. 
out a possibi!:ty of contradiction or dj~coverv; that . 
the succes~ and prevalency of this vice tend to in
troduce ti;(: mo!'t grievou!' and fatal inju~lice into the . 
administration of hunlan affairs, or such a distrust of 
testimonvas Illust create·universal emb:lrrassment 

J 

and cont·u~ion: . \\9hel1 we reflect upon these mis-
chie£c;, we shall be brought, probably" to agree with 
the opinion of those, who contend that perjury, in 
it~ punishlnellt, especially thar~- which is attempted in 
solemn evidence, and in the face of a court of jus .. 

I tice, should be placed upon a level with the most 
I flagitious frauds. 
( The obtaining of money by secret threats, wheth

i er we regard the difficulty with which the crime is 
f traced out, the odious iOlputations to which it may 

lead, or the profligate conspiracies that are sometim,es 
formed to carry it into execution, deserves to be 

I reckoned amongst the worst species of robbery • 
. ('"The frequency of capital executions in this coun· 
(try, owe~ it~ necessity to three causes-much Jiberty. 

19reat cities, and the want of a puni~hment, short of 
death, po~ses~ing a sui!icient c!egree of terror. ) And 
if ttlC taking :nvav the life o( malefactors be more 

• , .I 

rare in {)ther countries than in ()urs~ the reason will 
be iOtlTld iIi some difference in these articles. The 
liberties of a free people, and still more the jealousy 

. -
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with which these liberties are watched, and by which 
they are preserved, permit not those precautions and 
restr~.!nts, that inspectioll, scrutiny, and contr()I, 
which are exercised with succesc in arbitrary gov
ernnlen£s. F 0r example, neither the spirit of the 
laws, nor of the people, will suffer the detention ~r 
confinement of suspected persons, without proof" of 
their guilt, \vhich it is often impossibl~ to obtain; 
n()r \\'ill .they allow that masters of fam!lies be oblig
ed to record and rellder up a description of tIle stra~
gers or inmates w hanl they enfertain; nor that an 
account be demanded, at the pleasure of the magis
trate, of each man's time, employment and means of 
subsistence; nor securities to be required when these 
accounts appear un ~.,atisfactory or dubious; nor men 
to be apprehended upon the mere suggestion of idle
De.,s -or vagrancy; nor to be confined to certain dis
tricts ;' nor the inhabitants of each district to be 
made l·e~ponsible for one another's behilviour; nOl
passports to be exacted from an persons entering or 
leaving the kingdom: least of all w!ll they tolerate 
the appearance of an armed force, or of military 
la w; or suffer the streets and public roads to be 
guarded ~nd patrolled by soldiers; OJ, lastly, intrust 
the, police \vi tIl such discretiunary po\vers, as may 
make sure of the guilty, ho\vever they involve tIle 
ill11ocent. The'le expedients, althougll arbitrary and 
rigorous, are many of them effectual; and in pro
portion as they rellder the cOll1mission or conceal
tnent of crim~s more difficult, they subtract from the. 
necessity of severe puni ... hm~nt. Great citiei multiply ~ 
crimes by present.jng easier opportunities and more 
incentives to libertinism, which in Ie \',. ljfe is COln

monly the .troductory stage to other enormities; 
by collecting thieves and robbers into the same neigh. 
bOiJrIl~J(Jd, \Vl1icll enables thel1i ::0 form communica-
tions and confederacies, t11at i:~crcase their art and 
(:()ura~e, as v-~ell a~ stre11gth ,ll1d \\'ic,l~edness; but 
~)riHcipally by the refuge they arford to villany, ill 
· he mean;; of concealment, and of subsi.sting in secre .. 
I ~., .~l .. 1~~~.·:~ '.'~ .. ,~ .. ,r~J:I.~(l to\,\rrlS stIppl}' to Illen of every de-

l' D I) 
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scription. These temptations and facilities can only 
be counteracted by adding to the number of capital 
punishmeli~s- But a t/~ird cause,. which iIlcreases the 
frequency of capital executions in England, is a de-

. feet of tIle laws in not be~rig pro\rided with any oth .. 

I er punishment than that of death, sufficiently terrib~e 
to keep offenders in awe. Transportation, which is 
the sentence;! second in the order of severity, appears 
to me to ans\ver the purpose of example ,"ery imper
fectly ; not only becau ,e exile is in reality a slight 
punishment to those,who have neither property, nor 
friends, nor reputation, nor regular means of sub. 
sistence at honle ; and becau se their situation becomes 
little worse by their crime, than it was before they 
committed it: but beC3tlSe the punishment, ,vhat. 
ever it be, is unobserved and unkno\vn. A trans
port~d con,rict may suffer under his sentence, hut his~ 
sufferings are l·emoved fronl the view of his coun
trymen: his misery is unseen; his condition strikes 
110 terror into the mind~: of those, for whose warn· 
ing and admonition it was intended. This chasm in 

. the scale of punisllment produces also t\VO farther 
imperfections in the administration of penal justice: 
the first is, tllat the same punishll1ent is extended to 
crimes of very different character and malignancy; 
the second, that punishments separated by a great in
terval, are assigned to crilnes hardly distiIlgllishable 

\ in t~eir guilt and ?lischief .. 
L 1 he end of pum~hment IS two-fold, amC1tdment and 
I example. In the first of these, the reformation of crim
)nals, little has ever been effected, and little I fear is 
; practicable. From e\'ery species of punishment that 
~has hitherto been devised, fron1 iIllprisonment and 
exile, from pail. and infamy, malefactors return mOT(; 

h.ardened in their criines alld luore instructed. It
\ there be any thing that shakes the soul of a confirm-
led villain, it is the expectation of approaching death. 
The horrors of this situation may cause f't!ch a wrench 
in the mental organs, as to give them a holding turn: 
and I t11ink it prc)lJ:lil1e, t:I~tclt rnan}' of th()se who are 
executed, \vould, if they were delivered at the point 
··)f (leath~ rctaitl slJcl1 a rCllle(11l)r~'lCe ()f their sensa 
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tions, as mig'bt preserve them, unless. urged by ex .. 
treme want; from re13psing into their former crimes. 
~1ut this is an experiment that from its nature can
not be repeated often. 

Of the reforming punishments which have not yet \ 
been tried, none promises so much success as that o~ 
solitary imprisonment, or the confinement of crimi. 
nals in separate apartments. 1'his improvement 
augm~nt~ the terror of .the p~mi~hment; s.ecludesf 
the crllmnal from the SOcIety 9t hIS fellow prIsoners,' 
in which society the worse are sure to corrupt the; 
better; weans him from the kllowledge of his com. 
panions, and f-rom the love of that turbulent, preca
rious life, in which his vices haq, engaged him; is) 
calculated to raise up in him reflections on the fo11y 
of his clloice, and to dispose .his mind to such bitter 
and continued penitence, as may produce a lasting al .. 
teration in the principles of llis conduct . 

. As aver'sion to labour is the cause, from which half 
of the vices of 10\1/ life deduce their origin and con. , 
tinuance, punishments .ought to be contrived with a ; 
view to the conqueriIlg of this disposition. '1'\,\700p .. 
posite expedients h:a\Te been reconlmended for this 
.purpose; the one solitary confinement, with hard la~ 
bour; the other solitary confinement, with nothinQ'{ 
to do. Both expedients seek the same end-to re':\ 
concile the idle to a life of ind ustry. 1~lle former' 
;hopes to effect t11is by making labour habitual; the ) 
:latter by nlaking idleness iIlsupportable: and the . 
preference of one method to the other depends upon. 
rhe question, whether a man is more likely to betake 
11imself, of hi~ own accord, to work, WilO has been'i 
<lccustotned to employ',nent, or who has been distress
(!d by the want of it ? When jails are once provided 
for the separate confinement of prisoners, which both 
proposals require, the choice between them may soon 
he determined by experience. If labour be exacted, 
I would leave the whole, or a Dordon of the earnings 
to the prisoner's use, and I \1 uuld debar him from 
any other provision or supply; that his subsistence, 
however coarse or penurious, may be proportioned to 
his diligence, and that he may taste the advantage of! 
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industry together with the toil. ! would go f3rther ; 
I would mea:.ure the confint::l1eIlt, not l)y the (ltlra
tion of time, but by q\1~11tity of w(j(k, in order botll 
to excite industry, and to render it more voluntary. 
But the principal difficuity renlains still; natnely, 
how to dispose of criminals after their cillargement. 
By a rule of life, which is perhaps too invariably and 
indiscrilninately adhtrfd to. no orle ,viiI rEceive a nlan 
or a woman out of jail, illto any service or employ
ment whatevero l'11is is the comlnon mi~forttlne of 
public punishments, thClt they preclude the offeIlder 
fro~ all honest means of future scpport. «0 I t seem~ 
incumbent upon tl1e state to secure a n~laintenance to 
those \vho are willing to \vork for it; and )Tct it is 
absolutely necessary to divide criminals as far asunder -
from one another as possible. Whether nlale pri~on
e...rs might not, after the term -of their confine!:lent 
was expired,- be distributed in the country, detained 
within certain limits, and employed upon the public 
roads; and females be remitted to the ove~seers of 
country pari~hes, to be there furnished with d\vell
lngs, and with the materials and implements ef OCCil

pati0n ;-,vhether by the~.e, or by what other meth. 
. ods, it Inay be possible to effect the two purposes of 

employment and di.rpersion, well merits the attention of 
al1 who are anxious to perfect the internal regulation 

i f their cou·ntry. 
Torture is applied, either to obtain confessions of 

guilt, or to exasperate or prolong the pains of death. 
No bodily punishment, however excruciating. or long 
continued, receives the name of torture, unle ~s it be 
designed to kill the criminal by a more li n gerir.g 
dearh, or to extort franl him the discovery of some 
secret, which is suppo~eJ to lie c()ncealcd ill llis breast. 
The question by torture appears to be equivocal in its 
effects ; for, since extremity of pain, and not any con· 
sciousn'~ss of remorse in the mind, produces th()se ef .. 
ft'Ct6, an innocent man n-·ay ~ink under the torment, 
as well as he who is gdlty. The latter has as much 

.. Until thi!~ inconvenience be r~rnedierl, f)m~JJ offences had, rrrh~ps bet
ter go unpunifihtd; I do not nlean that the IJw~ should exetnpt them from 
punishment, but that private persons should be tender in pro;;ecuting theJrI. 
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to fear from yielding a~ the f;.)rmer. The in~tant and 
almost irresistible de~ire of relief may draw from one 
sufferer false accusations of himself or (ltl-ters, as it 
may sometimes extract the truth out f)f another. 
This ambiguity rendel s the use of torture, a .. a means) 
of procuring information in criminal ?receedings,Ii-J 
able to the risk of grievous and irrepafailJe injusticel 
For which reasol'~ though recommenri~ed by ancient 
and general example, it has been properly exr·loded 
from the mild and cautious system of penal jurispnl
dence e~tabljshed in tllis country. 

Barbarous spectacles of human agony are justlYI 
found fault \vlrh, as tending to harden and deprave! 
the public feelillgs, and to destroy that sympathy_ 
with which the sufferings of our fello\v creatures 
ought always to be seen; or, if no eflect of this kind 
foHow from them, they counteract in some measure 
their own de~ign, by sinking men's abhorrence of the 
crime in tileir CGnlnliseration of the criminal. But if 
a m Jde of execution cOuld be d~vised, \vhich \vould 
.augmeIlt tIle horror of tl1e puni~hlnent, \vithout of
fending or impa~rip.g the public sensibility by cruel or 
unseemly exhibitiorls of Leath) it nlight add something 
to the effiCac)7 of the exa~~iple; ,lnd by being reserved 
for a few atroci()us crinles, 111ight also enlarge the scale 
of punishll1ent;· an addition to \vhich seenlS ",-anting; 
for, as the matter remains at present, you hang a mal
efactor for a simple robbery, and can do no more to 
the villian \\J ho h2S poi~oned Ilis father. Some\vha 
()f the sort \\?e havt~ been de'cribing \vas the propo~a 
not tong since sug~ested, of casting murderers into a 
den of wild bea:-,ts, where they would perish in a 
manner dreadful to the imagination, yet concrale 
frolil the vic\v. 

Infamous punishments are mismanaged in this cou~ 
try) \\Tith respect l)oth to the crimes and tIle crimi. I 
naIs. In the first place, they ought to be confined to 
otfenct·s, which are held in undi~puted and universal ! 
detestation. To condemn to the pillory the author 
or editor of a libel against the state, who has render
ed himself the favourite of a party, if not of the pee
piC', by the very act for which he stands there, isto I 
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gratify the offender, and to expose the laws to mlJck .. 
ery and insult. In the second plac~, the delinquents 
who receive this se~ence art', for the most part, such 
as have long ceased either to value reputation, or to 
fear shame; of whose happiness, and of whose enjoy
ments, character makes no part. rrhus the low min
istersof libertinism, the keepers of bawdy or disorderl,Y 
houses, are threatened in vain with a punisllment that 
c.ffects a sense \~/hjch they have not; tllat applies solely 
to the imagination~ to the virtue and tIle pride of liu
man nature. The pillory, or any other infamou~ dis
tinction, might be employed rightly, and with effect, 
in the punishmellt of some offences of higher life, as 
of frauds and peculation in office; pf collusions and 
connivances, by wh:ch the public treasury is defraud. 
ed; of breaches of trust; of perjury, Bnd suborna= 
tion of perjury; of the clandestine and forbidden sale 
of places; of flagrant abuses of authority, or neglect 
of duty; and, lastly, of corruption in the exercise of 
confidental or judicial offices. In all which, the more 
elevated was the station of the criminal~ the more ~ig. 
nal and conspicuous would be the triumph of justice. 
r The certainty of puni<;hm-ent is of more consequence 
ihan the se\·erity. , Criminals do not $"0 much flatt~ 
.themselves with the lenity of tIle sentence, a~ with 
-the hope of e:·caping. They are not ~o apt to com
pare what they gain by the crime, \Vith what they 
may suffer from the punishment, as to encourage 
themseJves with the chance of conceal~ent or flight. 
For wbich reason a vigilant magistracy, an accurate 
police, a proper distribution of force and illtelligencc, 
together with due rewards for the discovery and ap· 
prehension of malefactors, and an undt~vi~ting im
partiality in carrying the laws into execution, con~ 
tribute more to the restraint and suppression of 

. crimes, than any violtnt exacerbations of punishment. 
And for the same reason, of all contrivances directed 
to this end, those perhaps are most effectual which 
facilitate the conviction of criminals. 1"'he offence of 
counterfeiting the coin could not be checked by aU 
the terrors and the utmost severity of the law, whilst 
the act of coining wa.:: necessary to be established by 
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speeific proof. The statute which made the po&.Session 
of the impiements of coining capital~ that is, which 
constituted that possession complete evidence of the 
offender)s guilt, was the first thing ~lla~ gave force 
and efficacy to the denunciations of I~L upon this. 
subject. The statute of JAM £s the Fir. i, relative to \ 
the mur~er of bastard ch~dren, whict· ordains that i 

-" - J the ~ con~e"lment of the birth should be deemed incon., 
testable proof of the charge, though a harsh law, wa( 
in like manner with the fOl"lI\er, well calcu:ated t,I> 
put a stOD to the crime. .. 

It is uPon the principle of this observation, that!' 
apprehend much harm to have been done to the I 
community, by the overstrained scrupulousness, or j 
weak timidity of juries, which demands often such! 
'proof of a prisoner's guilt, as the nature and secrecf 
of his crime scarce possibly admit of ;. and whi~ 
holds it the part of a safe conscience ~ot to conde~ 
any man, whilst there exists the minutest possibility 
of his innocence. Any story they may happen to 
have heard or read, whether real or feigned, in which 
courts of justice have been tnisled by presumptions 
of guilt, is enough, in their minds, to found an ac
~uittal UpOD, where positive pr~of i;-; wanting. I 
ao not mean that juries should indulge conjectures, 
should magnify suspicions into proofs, or even that 
they should weigh probabilities in gold scalfs; but 
when the preponderation of evidence is so manifest, 
as to persuade every private understanding of the 
prisoner's guit; when it furnishes that degree of 
credibility, upon whicll nleo- decide and a~t in all 
other doubts, and which exp~rience huth shown that 
they may decide and act upon with sufficient safety: 
to reject such proof, froIn an insinuation of nncer· 
rainty that belongs to all human affair.s, and from a 
~cneral dread lest the charge of iJl110ce11t blood sIlouJd 
lie at their doors, is a conduct which, 110\VC\"cr natural 
to ,} Illil1l1 studiollS to its 0\\111 qtliet, is allthorizeli 
hy no consid"ration~ of rectitude or utility. It coun· 
teract~ the carc, and damps the activity of govern
mE'llt: it holds out public e:nconragement to villany, 
by c(.'.nft>.:~~.il1g the il.npq~s~hiJiry cf hriJJgjng viilai,n~ to 
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justice; and that species of e=:couragement, which, 
as hath been ju~t D.O\V observed, the nlinds of such 
men are most apt to entertain al1d d'.,\·ell upon. 

There are two popular maxims, whicl) seem to 
have a consider~ble h.fluence in producing the .inju
dicious a.cquitta!s of which we· complain. (Jne is, 
"that circumstantial evidence f;.ills short of ~~itive 
Efi.~f.u This assertion, in die unqualified ~ense -in' 
W Ich it is applied, is not true. A concurrence of 

. well-authenticated circumstances composes a stronger
! ground of assurance than positive testimony., uncon· 
firnled by circumstances, usually affords. Circum
stances cannot lie. The conclusion also which re· 
suhs from them, though deduced by only probable 
inference) is conlmollly more to be re1ied upon than 
the veracity of an unsupported solit~lry witness. 
1

4

he danger of being deceived is less, tIle actual in .. 
stances of deception are fewer, in the one case than 
the other. '\That is called positive procf in criminal 
inatters, as \vhere a man swears to tIle person_ of the 
prisoner, and that he actually S2.W him commit the 
crime with which he is charged, may be found~d in 
the mi,take or perjury of a single witness. Such 
l}.lista:ke~, and ~tlch perjuries are not \\"itll0Ut many 
examples. vVhereas, to impose upon a court of jus
tice, a chain of cirCUJJIJillntial evidence in support of a 
fabricated accusation, requires such a number of 
false ,vitnesses as seldoln meet together; an union 
also of skill and wickedness \\yhich i~ stiil more rare; 
and after all, thi~ species of proof lies- much more 
open to di~cussion, and is more likely, if false, to be 
contradicted, or to betray itself by some unforeseen 
inconsi-tency, than that direct proof, which, being 
confined within tLe knowledge of a dngle person, 
which appealing to, or standing connected with, no. 
cxterrlal or coliateral cirCUll1sta11CeS., is incapable, by 
its very ~i.mpl'city, of being confronted with oppo .. 
)1 te pr()balliliries. 

1/ rThe otl1er maxi tn, \vhich drser\·es; a ~inlilar ex
" amination, is this, ,- that it is better· that h'n guilty 
(:.k'I~,ons C·.c:"pe, tl.:ltl t!u.t one InnocC'nt man sh{~ul.d 
\uf'H!r." It by "a)'II1J It IS b:,;'/fcr, be mcant that It l~ 
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ralore for the public advantage, the proposition, I 
think, cannot be maintained. The security of civil 
life, which is essential to the value and the enjoy. 
ment of every blessing it contains, and the interrup
tion of which is followed by universal mi~ry and con
fU)10n, is protected chiefly by the dread of puni"h
mente The misfortune of an individual, for suclt may 
the ·;ufferin~, ·or evtn the death of an innocent person 
be called, wnen they are occasioned by no el-!1 inten- • 
tion, cannot be placed in competition with this object. 
I dn not contend that the life or safety of the meanest 
subject ought, in any case, to be knowingly sacrificed. 
No principle of judic:tture, no end of purrisament can' 
ever require that. But when certain rules of adjudi
cation must be pursued, when certain degrees of 
credibility must be accepted, in order to reach the 
crimes with which the public are infe~ted; courts of 
justice should not be deterred from the application of 
these rules by every ~uspicion of danger, or by the 
mere possibility ~f confounding the innocent with the 
guilty. Tl1ey ought rather [0 reflect, that he who 
falls by a mi:-.taken sentence, may be considered as 
falling for his country : whilst he suffers under th~) 
operation of those rules, by the general effect and' 
tendency of which the welfare of the comniunity is 
Inaintained and upheld. . 

T 

CHAPTER x. 
OF RELIGIOUS ESTABLISHMENTS, AND OF 

TOLERA1'ION. 

" A RELIGIOUS establishment is no part of 
Ch ristianity, it is only the means of incu lcating it." 
Amongst the Jews, the rights and OffiCf', the order, 
family, and succession of the priesthood were marked 
out by the authority which declared the law itself. 
These, therefore, were parts of the Jewish religion, as 

lK ·B 
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well as the means of transmitting it. Not so WHi; 

the new institution. It canDot be proved that any 
form of church government was laid down· in the 
Chrjstian, as it had been in the Jewish scriptures, 
with a view of fixing a constitution for sucl2eeding 
ages; and which constitution, consequently, the dis. 
cipies of Chri~tianity would, ~very 'Wher~, and at all 
times, by the very law of their religioi, be obhged 
to adopt. ~ertainly' no command fe r tbi:- purpose 
was deliver~d by CIlri~t hilnself ; and if it be ~hown 
that the apo~t1es ordained bi~hops and presbyters 
amongst their first convert<:, it must be remembered 
that deacons also and deaconesses were appointed by 
them, with functions very dissimilar to any which ob· 
tain in the church at present. The truth ~eems to 
have been, tllat such offices were at first erected in the 
Christian church, as the good order, the instruction, 
and the exigencies of the society at that time requir
ed, without aliY intention, at least, without any de
clared design, of regulating the appointment, author
ity, or the distinction of Chri·tian ministers under fu
ture circumstances. i'his res£rl'e, if \ve may so call 

,/ 

it, in the Chri~tian Legislator, is sufficient1y' accoun~ 
ed for'by two considerations: F'irst, that nl' precise 
constitUtion could be framed, ,vhich would suit with 
the condition of Christiai1i~y in its primitive state, 
and \vith that which it \\ras to ~'sume "Then it should 
be advanced into a national relihion. Secondly, that 
a particular design~tion of office or authority amongst 
the ministers of the ne\\t religion In:(~11t have so ill-

Li '-

terf~red \\·ith the arrangcI1!C})ts of ci,,-il policy, as to 
have foroled,in SOOle countries, a considc'rable ob~ta .. 
cle to the progress and rcccpti()n ()f the religion itself .. 

/ Tht:_~..Qrit~tb('rd1)n', cia church e~tablishment 
Lis founded in .its_ut.ility: llfui wher~ver, upon this 
principle, we deliberate conccrnthg t he form, propri
ety, or comparative excellency of different establi· h
Mf'nt~, the single view, under which we ought to 
c.ot}~i4er any of them, is t11at ()f" a schetlle of.ill" 
structien ;" the single end we oughr to propose by 
then1 is, " the prc~{'r\'dti()n arId cc,nlil1Ul1ication ()f 

religious knowledge." Every other idea, and every 

, 
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other elld that hath been mixed with this, as the 
making of the church an engine, or even an ally, of 
the state; converting it into the means of strength
ening or diffusing influence; or regarding it as a sup .. 
port rf regal in opposition to popular forms of gov~ 
ernlller!t, ha\re served only to d t'base the institution, 
alld to introdtlCe into it nUlnerous corruptions and 
abllses. 

The nodon of a religious J-stai?li~!:tment com pre. 
hends three· things_; '!. c}e~y, or· an order of men 
sec1uJeut'i·om other pro essiofl!', to attend upon the 
offices of religion; aJegal Erovi~ion for the maiI1!e~
ance of tbe clergy; and the ronfining_of tb~_provi
sion to }he teachp..rs of a par!ic.ular ~.~ct o,L Chtistia,nTty. 
If anyone of these three thin~s be wanting; if there 
be 110 clergy, as atnongst the Quakers ; or, if the 
clergy have no other provision than what they derive 
from the voluntary contribution of their hearers; or, 
if the provi~ion \vhich the laws assign to the support 
of religion be extended to va.rious sects and denOlll-

\...,.: 

illations of Christians, th·ere exists no national re-
ligion, or establi:-hed church, accllrding to the sense 
\\'I-lich these ternlS are usually made to convey. He, 
tllcrefore, \\'ho \t,-ould clef"end ecci~siastical establish.' 
ments, must show the. separate utility of these thre¢ 
e:,scI1ticll parts of their con!\titution. 

I. "l'llc question fir~t in order llpan tl1e subject", " 
as well as the lllL)St fundamental in its importance, -L~ 
is, \\-llttI1er the kIlowledge a~ld profession of Chris-v. 
tianit)! can be Il1aintained ill ~ co unt! y, wl-thout a class 
of men set apart by public authority to the study and 
teaching ot religion, and to tl1e conducting of pub-
lic \vorship; a11d f01" the\~e purposes secluded froPl 
other E:lnpl{)yme!lts. I add this la~t circumstaI~cr, 
becau ',e in it consists, as I take it, tl1e Stlbstal1ce of the 
controversy. Now it 111ust be remembered that 
Chri~tiarNty is an historical religion, founded in facts 
which are related to have passed, upon discourses 
".rhich \vere held, and letters ~llicIl were written, in 
a remote age and di.;tant country of tbe world, as 
wdl as under a state of life and manners, and during 
the prcvalency of oj);uio)1<\., l:UstomR and instit\ltions~: 

--.---------.-----.---.-.-~--------~ 
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vt.-'ry unlike any which are found amongst mankind 
at pr:;osento Moreover, this religion, having been first 
publi~hed in the country of Judea, and being built 
upo '!1 the 0l0re ancient religion of the Jews, is neces. 
sarily and illtimatdy connected with the sacred wri. 
tings, with the history and polity of that singular 
people: to which mu~ t be added, that the records of 
both revelati'.1ns are preserved in languages, which 
have long ceased to be ~poken in any part of the world. 
Btl:Jks \\;'hich ·COllle do\vn to us from times so remote, 
and under so many causes of unavoidable obscurity, 
cannot, it is evident, be understood without study 
and prcparatio:1. 1-'he languages must be learnt. The 
variou~ writings Wllich these volumes contain must 
be carefully com' ared with one another, and with 
th~mselves. \\That" remains of contemporary au
tht)rs, or of authors connected with the age, the 
country ~ or the subject of our scriptures, must be 
perused and consulted, in order to interpret boubt .. 
ful forn15 of speech, and to explain allusions which 
refer to objects or usages that no longer exist. Above 
all, the modes of expression, the habits of reasoning 
and argumentation, which were then in use, ar1d to 
wh,ch the di~courses ev~n of inspired teachers were 
neces~arily adapted, nlust be sufficiel1tly known, and 
can only be known at all, by a due acquaintance with 
ancient literature. Aild, lastly, to establish the gen
uinene~~ and integrity of the canonical scriptures 
themselves, a serifS of t(o'stimony, recognizing the 
notoriety and reception of these hook~, must be de .. 
duced frf'ln times near to those of tl1cir first l)ublica
tion, down the succes~ion of ages through which they 
have been transmitted to us. The qualifiCJtions ne" 
c(lssary for such researches demand~ it is confessed, a 
degree oflei ure, and a kind of educJtion, inconsist. 
ent with (he exercise of any other profession; but 
how few are there amongst the c!lergy, from whom 
any thing of thi~ sort can be expected! I-Iow small 
a proportion of their number, who seem likely either 
to augmt'nt the fund of sacred literature, or even to 
collect what is already known !-To this objection it 
may be replied, that we sow many seeds to raise one 
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fl()~'er. III order to produce a few capable of im .. 
pl'oving and continuing the ~tock of Christian €rudi. 
tion, leisure and opportunity must be afforded to 
great linmber... Original knowledge of luis kind 
Cctll JleVCr be uIliversal; but it is of· .JIle utrrlost im
pc·rtance, a!ld it is enough, that there be, at all times, 
f() Jrld .~;' lne qualified for such inquiries~ and in whose 
C(incurring and indepel1dent conclusions upon each 
su )j-Jct, the re6t of the Christian community Utay 
safely confide: whereas, without an order of clergy 
et~llJcated f()r tIle purpo~e, and led to the prosecution 
of tt~e~e st11clies by the habits, the l~isure, and- the .oh- . 
_~ecr (:f th~ir v~)cation, it nlay well be q!lestioned 
~lilcther tht- learning itf,elf would not have been lost, 
by whic'l the records of our faith are interpreted and 
defl~ndeJ. We contend, therefore, t}lat an order of) 
elelegy is nece-,sary to perpetuate the evidences of revl 
elation, and to interpret the obscurities of these aq 
cient writing~, in _ which the -religion is contained. 
But beside this~ which forms, liO doubt, one design 
of their institution, the more ordinary offices of pub 4 

lic I:eaching, and of conducting public worship, can 
'for qualifications not u~uaily to be met with amid&t 
the employments of civil life. It has been acknowl
edged by some, who cannot be suspected of making 
unnecessary conces·,ions in favou~ of cstablishment~, 
'~to be barely posJible that a person \Vll0 \\Tas never 
educated for the office Sl10l1ld acquit himself \vith de .. 
cenc~- as a public teacher of religion." And that 
surely must he a very d~fective policy., which trusts 
to possibilities for success, when provision is to be 
made for re~ular aIld general in~truction. Little ob .. 
jectic1n to this arguillent call be dr(l\VJl froln the ex~ 
ample of the Quakers., who, it may be said, furnish 
In expf'rhnental proof that the worship dud profession 
of Chri1>tianity may be upheld, \\-ithout a separate 
clergy. The:-:e sectaries every where sub~st in can ... 
junction with a regular e&tablishment. They have 
aCCeS!i to the writings, they profit by the labours of 
the clergy in common with other Christians. They 
participate in that general diffusion of religious 
knowledge, which the constant teaching of a more 
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regular ministry-keeps up in the country: with such 
aids, and under such circumstance~, tile defects of a 
plan may not be much felt, although the plan itself 
be altogether unfit for general imitation. . 
, 2. If then an order of clergy be necessary, if it be 

,necessary also to seclude them from the employments 
; and profits of other professions; it is evident they 
I ought to be enabled to derive a maintenance from 
( their own.! Now this maintenance must either de
l pend upon the voluntary contributioIlS of their hear

ers, or arise from revenues as.signed by authority of 
.Jaw. To the scheme of voluntary contribution there 
exists tllis insurnlountable objection, that fe\v \voulll 
ultimately contribute any thing ~tt all. Ho\vever 
the zeal of a sect, or the novelty of a change, might 
support such an experiment for a \\:-hile, no reliance 
could be placed upon it as a general and permanent 
~rovi~ion. It is at all times a bad constitution, 
; which presents temptations of interest in opposition 
: "-0 the duties of religion; or which n1~lke' the (~ffices 
I of religion expensive. to those wl10 attend l!pOn 

them; or which allows pretences of con· cience to be 
an excuse for not :-;haring in a public burthen. If, by 
declining to frequent religious assenlblies, men could 
save their nloney, at tIle same tiine tl1at tIley induI. 
ged their indolenc~ and tho ir disinclination to exer
cises of seriousness al1d. reflecti()11; or if, by di,sentin~ 
from the national religion, thpy could be excused 
from contril1ut-ing to t!Je ~upport of tIle nlillisters of 
religion, it is t<) he feared that 111ti.llY would t(lke ad
"'antage of the option wbich was thus i01pruder:tly 
left open to them, and that this liberty might finally 
Ol')Cl-ate to the (it'ca,r of ,rirtuc tt and an irrec()ver~lbll! . ~ 

forgetfulness of all religion in the country. Is there 
not tOt> much reason to fear, tIlat, if it \vcrc r~.'ferred 
to the di~cretion of each neighbourhood, whether 
they would maintain amongst them a teacher of Ye
llgion or not, many districts would remain u~pro. 
vidcd with any; that, with the difficulti.:s whicn .!il

cumber every measure, requiring the co o operatioil 
of numbers, and where each individual of tIle nUll) .. 

ber has fin interest secretly pleading against the sue·, 
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(·:'SS of the measure itself, a~';l)ciations for the support 
of Christian worship and instr~lction would neither be 
numerous nor long continued? The devout and pious 
might lament in vain the want or the distance of a re
ligious assembly: theycould not form or maintain one, 
without the concurrence of neighbours, who felt nei .. 
ther their zeal nor their liberality. 
1 .From the difficulty with which congregations i 
. would be established and upheld upon the I(}o/u/itary ~ 

,- plan, let us carry otlr thoughts to the condition of ' 
I thQse whe arc to officiate in them. Preaching, in 

time 41 "Tould become a mode of begging. With whati 
sincerity,orwith what dignity, can a preacher dispense 
the truths of Christianity, whose thoughts are per
petually solicited to the reflection how he may in
crease his subsc.ription? His eloquence, if he possess 
any, resembles rather the exihibition of a player who 
is computing the proffits of his theatre, than the sim. 
plicity of a man, who, feeling himself the awful ex
pectations of reliI?;ion, is seeking to bring others to 
such a sense and understanding of their duty as may 
save their souls. Moreover, a }itt1e experience of 
the ~po$ition of the common people will in every 
country informs us, that it is one thing to edify them 
in Christian knowledge, and another to gratify their 
taste for vehement impassioned oratory; that he;]
not onlywhose success, but whose subsistence depends 
llpon collecting and p}ea~ing a crowd 41 must resort to 
{1,her arts th~ln the acquirenlent and comrnunication 
of sober and profirable instruction. j.'(,r., pr~acher 
ta be thus at the mercy of his Cludiencr , to be (:bliged 
to adapt his doctrines to the pleasure of a capriciou~ 
multitude, to be continua1ly affecting a ~tyle and 
nl~llner neirher natural to him, nor agreeable to 11is 
1li<..lg:nlcnt, to live in constant bondage to tyranrlical 

( . ( . 

~llld in~olent directors, are circumstances so mortify-
iIlt;, not ()!lly t() the pride of the htlman heart, but 
to th,,: virtllolls love of independency, that they are 
rarely SUt)tllittt~J to \vithout a sacrifice of priIlciple, 
and a (1{'I)r~lvatit)n of charactc)'-..,-at ieast it nlay be 
prC)nOllnCcli, that a i11i11;~iry S() d('~raded \vouJd SOOt! 

fall i11to tIle ]()\vest 11ands; f()r it \~·(Ju'd be foun<.~ 
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impossible to engage men of worth and ability in so 
precarious and humiliating a profession. 

/ If in deference, then, tl> these reasons, it be admit .. 
( ted, that a legal provi~ion for t~e ~Iergy, c~mpulsory 
I upon those who contribute to It, IS expedIent; the 

\ 
next question will be .. Whether this provision should 
be confined to one sect of Christianity, or extended 

I indifferently to aU? Now, it should be oberved, that 
I this question never 1I11l offer itself where the people 
: are agreed in thier religious opinions; anrj thai it 

never ought to arise, where a syste~ may be fran-led 
of doctrines and worship wide enough to compre
hend their disagreement; and whic9 might satisfy all 
by uniting all in the articles of their common faith, 
and in a .mode of divine worship, that omits every 

\ subject of controversy or offence.-Where such a 
comprehension is practicable, the comprehending re
ligion ought to be made that of the state. But ii' 
this be despaired of; if religious opinions exi~t, not 
only so various, but so contradictory ~ as tc, render it 

, impossible to reconcile them to each other, or to any 
(l1}e confession of faith, rule of discipline, or form of 
worship; if, consequently, separate congregations 
and different sects must unavoidably continue in the 
country; under such circumstances, whether the laws 

\ ought to establish one sect in preference to the rest, 
that is~ whether they ought to confer the provision 
as~igned to the maintenance. oL.rdigion upon the 

; teachers of one syste~QLdoctriIK~ alone .. hec~riles a 
, question of necessa!y ~iscussiu.Y}-.aud of great imp..()rt
ance. And whatever we may determine concerning 
:\peculative rights and ab,tract proprieties, w hen we 
~et about the framing of an ecclesiastical constitution 
adapt~d to real life, and to the actual ~tate of religion 
:in th~ country, we sh'lll fiIld this que~tioIl very llcar
Iy related to, a~d principally inJeed dependant upon 
:,mothcr; .namely., " In what way. or by WhOill ought 
I .. f 1-· b · 1 ", ,,. • • [ 1~111Inlst·.~rs 0 re IglOO to e appOI/lfeu ; II rhespeLles 

of patronage be retainf>d -to which we arc acc:tJ::.tomeJ 
in this country, and which allows priv:l~t! individuals 
to nominate teach~rs of r~ligion f{H" di~(ricts and con· 
gregations to which they ;4.(C absolute stranger~ ; 
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without S0111e test proposed to the personS nominated, 
the utmost discordancy of religious opini~ migM 
arise betw ~I?n the seve1Cl1 teachers and their respe£ti,e 
congrey3~!.:>ns. A t ~pish patron might appoint a priest 
to say mass to a congregation of protestants; an episC9-
pal clergyman be sent to officiate in a parish of pres
byterians; or a presbyterian divine to inveigh again~ 
the errors of popery before an audience of papists. 
The requisition then of subscription, or any other 
test by which the national religion is guarded, may 
be considered merely as a restriction upon the exer
cise of private patronage. l~he· laws speak to the 
private patron thus :-" Of those whonl we have 
previou31y pronounced to be fitly qualified to teach 
religion, we allow you to select one ; but we do oot 
allow you to c!ecide what religion shall ue established. 

- in a particular district of the country; for which d~
c:ision yon. are nowise fitted by any qualifications 
which, as a private patron. you may happen to· poSe 
sess. lf it be necessary that the point be determined 
for the inhabitants by any other will than their own, 
it is surely better that it skould be determined by a 
deliberate resolution of the legislature, than by the 
~sual indination of an indlvic;lual, by whom the 
right is purchased, or t" whom it devolves as a mere 
secular inheritance. " Wheresoever, therefore, this 
constitution of pan'onage is adopted, a national relig. 
ion, or the legt'! preference of one particular religion 
to aU other~, must almost necessarily accompany it. 
But, sec~ildly, let it be supposed that the appointment 
of th~ mini:;ter of religion was in every parish left to 
thf! choice of the parishoners, might not this choice, 
we ask, be safely exercised without its being limited 
to the teachers of any particula~ sect? The effect of 
such a liberty must be, that a papist, or a presbyteri
an, a methodist, a moravian, or an anabaptist, ~'ouId 
successively gain possession of the pulpit, according as 
a majority of the party happened at each election to 
prevail. ~o,v with ,vllat violence the conflict would 
UI)on every vacancy be renewed; what bitter ani .. 
mositics would be revived, or rather be constantly 

F F F 
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fed and kept alive in the neighbourhood; with \\1ha~ 
llnconquerable aversion the teacher and his religion 
would be received by tbe defeated party, may be 
foreseen by those who reflect with how much passim: 
every dispute is carried 9n, in which the name of re· 
ligion can be made to mix itself; much more where 
the cause itself is conc.emed so immediately as it 
would be in this. Or, thirdly, if tbe state appoint 
the ministers of religion, this constitution will diRer 
little from the establishment of a national religion; for 
the state will, undoubtedl)T, appoint those, and thos~ 
alone, whose religious opinion~ or rather whose re
ligious denomination agrees \vith it~ own; unless it 
be thought that any thing would be gained to relig
ious liberty by transferring the ch'lice cf ahe national 
religion from the legislature of the country, to the 
magistrate who adlPinisters the executive govern
ment. The only plan \\Yhich seenlS to render the le
gal maintenance of a clergy pr-clcticable, \vithout the-

, It~gal pref~rence of one sect of Christians to others, is 
I that of an experiment which is sa-id to be attempted 

V'"' f~or designed in some of the new states of North Amer-
1 t ica. The nature of the pian is thus described. A 

tax is levied upon the inhabitants for the genera! ~up
port of religion; the conector of the tax goes round 
with a register in his hand, in which are inserted, at 
the head- of ~o many distinct colu-nlns, the names of
the ~everal religious sects~ that are profL~sed in the 
country. The person, \\-110 is eallcd "POD for the as
~essment, as soon as he ha~ paid his E1\1(Jta, S\lBscribc=s 
his naU1.e and the rum in which of the colunlns h€ 
pleases; and the amount of what is C6t1ecte-d in each 

( column is paid over to the' 111illistcr' of that denomina
\ tion. In this ~cheme it is not left to the option of 
the subjeat, whether he will contribute, or how much 
he shall contribute to tile tnaintenance of a Christiaf.} 
Dlinistry; it is only referred to his choice to deter-

. mine by what sect his contribution ~hall be received. 
"The above arrangement is, undoubtedly, the best that 
has been proposed upon this principle: it bE:ars th~ 
appearance of liberality and ju:-tice; it may contain 
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some solid advantages; ne~ ertheless, it labours under 
inconveniences which will be found, I think, upon 
-trial to overbalance all its recOinmendations. !t is 
scarcely compatible with that, which is the first requi
site in an ecclesiastical establishment, the division of 
the country into parishes of a commodious extent. 
If the parishes be small, and mini~ters of every de-
·nomination be stationed in each, which the plan seems 
to suppose, the expense of their maintenance will be
come too burthensome a charge for the country to 
support. If) to reduce the eXpe11SC, the districts be 
enlarged, the place of assembling will oftentimes be 
too far remdved from the residence of the persons 
who ought to resort to it. Again, the m~king the pe
cuniary success of the different teachers of religion 
to depend upon the number and wealth of too!" re-
spective followers, would naturally generate strifes, 
and indecent jealousies amongst them,. as well as pro
duce a polemical and proselyting spirit, founded in 
or mixed with views of private gain, Which would 
both deprave the principles of the ~Ierg}~, and distract 
the country with endless coDtentions. -

The argument, then, by which eccle&astkcJ estab
lishments are defended, proceeds by these steps. The - /~ 
knowledge and profession of Christianity cannot be: ~ 
upheld without a clergy; a clergy cannot be sup-~.' , 
ported withou~ d legal provision; a lebrat provision-_ 
for the clergy cannot be constituted without the, 
preference ~f one su.t of Christians to the rest: and ,. 
the (onclusion will be conveniently satisfactory in the 
degree in which the truth of these several proposi
tions can be made out. 

H it be deemed expedient to establish a national 
religion, that is to say, one sect in preference to aU 
others; some test, by which the teachers of that S(~ct 
may be distinguished from the teachers of different 
sects, appears to be an indispensabl~ consequence. 
The existence of such an establishment supposes it; 
the very notion of a national religion includes that of 
a test. But this necessity, which is real, hath, accord
ing to the fa&hio~ of J.tuanan afairs, furnished to aI • 
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most every church a pretence for extending, multi-
plying and continuing such tests beyond what the 
occa~ion justified. For though some purposes of or .. 
def and traDquility may be answered by the estab
lishment ~f ~reeds aed confessions, yet they are at all 
times attended with serious inconvenience~. They 
check inquiry; they viola~e liberty; they elsnare 
the consciences of the clergy by holding out tempta
tions to prevarication; however they may express' 
_ the persuasion, . or be accommodated to the contro
versies, or to the fears, of the age in 'w hich they are 
composed, in process of time, and by reason. of the 
changes which are wont to take place in the judgment 
()f mankin~ upon religious subjects, they come at 
length to ·contradict the actual opinions of the church., 
whose doctr_'les they profess to contain; and they 
often perpetc,.:tte the pro~cripri')n of sects and tenets, 
freUl which any danger has long ceased to be appre
hended. ?1 Ol 
( It may .. W follow from these objections that tests 
rand subscriptions ought to be abolished ; but it fol
~ows that they ought to be made as simple and easy 
\Is possib)~; that they should be adapted from rinle to 
time to the varying sentiments and citcutn~tances of 
the c~rch in which they are received ; and that they 
skould a~ ~ time advance one step farther than S()IDe 
subsisting necessity requires. If, for instance, prom
ises of cOBformity to the rites, liturgy and offices of 
me church) b~ s~fficient to prevent confusion and 
diso,der ift the celebration of divine worship, then . 
such promBs-es ought to be accepted in the r'~r.e of 
stricter 8ub3Ci'iptiol1S. If ~~rtides of peace, as;.;v:y are 
ealled, that is, €ngagements 110t to preact.c certain 
doctrines, nor to revive certain controver31es, woultl 
exclude indecent altercations amongst the national 
elergy, as well as F,ecure to the pulic teaching of re .. 
ligion as much of uni:' n-mity and quiet as is necessary 
to e~ification; ~herl ('onfessions of faith ought to be 
O0Jl¥erted into ~rtid~ of peace. in a word, it ought 
to be held a suftidellt reasoR for relaKing the term. 
of subsc:riptioa, or for dropping any or all of the ar~' 
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tic!es to be ~ubseribed., th~t no pre~ent neceSf.lty T~·l 
qUires the stnctneM which IS complained of, or that It/ 
should be extended to S,) many points of doctrine. 

The division of the country into district" and the 
stationing in each district a teacher of religion, fonns 
~he substantial part of every church. estab&hment. 
The varieties that have been introduced into the gov
ernment and discipline of different cburches _e of 
inferior importance, when compared with- this, in 
wh:ch they all agree. Of these economical qu~ -
tions, none seems more material dian that which has 1 
been long agitated m. the reformed churches of Chris..! 
tendom, whether a . parity anlongst the clergy, or ~ 
distinction of orders in the ministry t be more candu. J 
cive to the general ends of the institution. It1 favourf 
of that system which the laws of this countl)~ have 
preferred, we may allege the following reasons : th~t 
it secures tranquility 2nd subordination a mongst the 
clergy themselves; that it corresponds with the gra
dations of r~nk in civil life, and provides for the edi
fication of each rank, by stationing in each an order 
of det;gy of their ·own class and quality;. and lastly.. 
that the same fund produces more effect, i><lth as aa 
allurement to men of talents to enter into the ch-urch. 
and as a stimulus to the industry of tllose who are ale 
ready in it, when dis tributed into prizes of different 
value,' tha-n when divided into equal shares. . 

After the state has once established a particular sys- j 
tern of faith asa national religion, a question will soori . 
o~(.:ur, concerning the treatment and toleration of 
ti1osewho dis$fJJlt from it. This question is properly 
preceded by another,(concerning the right which the 
dvil magistrate posse~s to interfere in matters of re
ligion at aH~ for although this right be acknowledg. 
ed whilst tie is employed solely in providing means of 
public instruction, it will probably be disputed, in· 
deed it ever has been, when he proceeds to inflict 
penalties, to impose restraints or incapacities on the 
account of religous dis tin. ctions. They who admit 
no other just original of civil government, than what 
is founded in some stipulation with it~ subjects, are at 
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liberty to contend that the concerns of religion were 
excepted out of the social compact; that in an affair 
which can· only be transa~cted between God and a 
man's own conscience, no c('mmission or authority 
was ever delegated to the civil magistrate, or could 
indeed be transferred from the person himself to any 
other. We, however, who have rejected this theo
ry., because we cannot discover any actual contract 
between the state and the people, and because we can
not aJlow an arbitrary fiction to · be made the founda .. 
tion of real rights and of real obligations, find our .. 
selve.. precluded from this distinction~ [The reason· 
Jng which deduces the authority of civil government 
from the will of God, and which collects that will 

.lrom public expediency alone, binds us to the unre .. 
Served conclusion, that the jurisdiction of the magis
trate is limited by no consideration but that o~en-, 
eral utilitr : in plainer terms, that whatever be the 
~o be regulated, -it is lawful for him to inter
fere whenever his interference, in its general tenden
cy, appears to be conducive to the common interest. 
There is nothiiig in the nature of religion, as such, 
,which exempts it fr·)m the authority of the legisla
, tor, when the safety or welfare of the community re-
quires his interposition. It has been said, indeed, 
that religion, pertaining to the interest of a life te 

; come, lies beyond the province of dvil g~~rnment, 
. the office of which is confined tf) the affairs of this 
life. Blit, in reply to this objection, it may be ob-
served, that when the laws interfere even in religion, 
they interfere only with temporals; their effects ter .. 
minate, their power operates only upon those rights 
'and interests, which confessedly belong to their ill.spo
sal. The' acts of the legislature, the edicts of the 

\ prince, the sentence of the judge cannot affect my sal. 
vation; nor do they, without the most absurd arro-

i gance~ pretend to any such power: but they may 
, deprive me of liberty, of property, and even of life 
\ itself on acco'tnt of my religion ; and however I may 
l complain of the injustice of the sentence, by whic .. h 1 
\ am condemned, I cannot aUege, that the' magistrate 
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hCi:8 transgressed the boundaries of his jurisdiction;, 
bEcause the property, the l,berty, and the life of the 
subject, may be taken away by the authority of the 
laws, for any reaSOD, which, in the judgment of the 
le~jslature, reIlders such a measure necessary to the · 
cOlnmon welfare. Moreover, as the precepts of re
ligion may regulate all the offices of life, or may be 
so construed as to extend to all, the exemption of re ... 
ligion from the control of human laws might afford 
a plea, which would eXdl!de. civil government from 
evety authority over the conduct of its subjects. Re .. \: 
Jigious liberty is like civil liberty, not an immunity 
fronl restraint, but the being restrained by. no law ~ 
but what in a great~r degree conduces to the publi 
we)far~. 

Still it is right" to obey God rather than man." 
Nothing that we have said encroaches upon the truth 
of this sacred and undisputed maxim: the right of 
the magistrate to ordain, and the obligation of the 
subjt!ct to obey, in matters of religion, may be very 
diffeJrent; and will be so as often as they ftow from 
opposite apprehensions of the divine will. In affairs
that are properly: of a civil nature; in " the thing~. 
that are Cesar' 8,,1 this difference seldom happens. 
The law authorizes the act which it enjoins; revela
tion being either silent upon the subject, or-referring 
to the laws of the country, or requiring only that 
men ,let by some fixed rule, and ttlat this rule be es. 
tablislled by competent authority. But when human 
laws interpose their direction in matters of religion~ 
by dictating, for example, the objeat or the mode of 
divil1C worship; by prohibiting the profession of some 
articles of faith, and by exacting that of others, they 
are liable to clash with what private persons believe 
to be ;l:lready settled by precepts of revelation; or tQ 
contradict what God himself, they think, hath de
t:lared· to be trlle. In this case, on wllichever side 
the mistake lies, or whatever pIca the state may al ... 
lege to justify its edict, the subject can have none to 
excuse his c{)lnpliance. 'fhe saIne cOllsideration also 
OOiilt~ ,:)tlt ti1c distincti{)n .. a~ t() the autJlorit,· of tltf~ , . . 
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state, between temporals and spirituals. The magis
trate i~ not to be obe}~ed in temporals more than in 
spirituals, where a repugnancy is perceived between 
his commands, and any credited manifestations of 
the divine will ; but such repugnanCies are much less 
likely to arise in one case than the other. 

When we grant that it is la\vfuJ for the magistrate 
to interfere in Ireligion as often as his interferen ce 
appears to him to conduce, in its general tendency, 
to the public happiness; it may be argued, from ihis 
concession, that, since salvation is the Ilighe~t interest 
of mankind, and since, consequently, to advance that 
is to promote the public happiness in the be~t . \.v ay • 
and in the greatest degree, in which it can be pro. 

j moted, it follows, that it is not only the right~ but 
! the duty of every magistrate, invested with supr~me 

power, to enforce upon his ,;uhject5 the reception of 
that relJgion, which he deems IIlost acceptable to 
God; and to enforce it by such methods as may ap
pear most effectual for the end proposed. A popish 
king, for example, who should believe that salvation 
i'i not attainable out of the precincts of the Romisb 
church~ would derive a right from our principles (not 
to say that he would . be bound by them) to; employ 
the power· with which the constitlltion intrusted 
him, and which power, in absolute monarchies, com
mands the lives and fortunes of every subject of the 
empire, in redu-ing his people within that commun
imi. We confess that this consequence is inferred 
trom the principit"s we have laid down concerning 
the foundation of civil authority, not without !he 
resemblance of a regular deducti~)n: we confess aisu 
that it is a conclusion which it behoves U5 to dispose 
of ; because, if it really fol~o\v from our theory of 

J • 

~overnment .. the theory itsdf ought to be gl~en up. 
No\v it will be reInenlbct~.?d, that the terlns of our 

proposition are these: " That it i, lawful for the 
j magistrate to intc~'fcr2 in the atfa:r~; Gf !Oeligion, when· 

{
ever his interference appear:~ to him to conduce, by 
its general tendency, to the public happine~s." The 
clause of" gcnt'ra1 tendl"ncy/' when thi::: rule comet:. 
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to be applied, will be found a very significant part of 
the direction. It obliges the magistrate to refiect, 
not only~ whether the religion which he wishes to 
propagate amongst his subjects, be that which will 
best secure their eternal welfare; not only, \vhether 
the methods he empioys be likelv to effectuate the es
tablishment of that religion ; but al~ upon this further 
question, whether the kind of intt>rf~rence, which he 
is about to exerci:;e, if it were adopted as a common 
maxim amongst ~tate5 and princes, or t:'eceived as a 
general rule for the conduct of government in mat
ters of religion, would, upon ihe ~"holp~ and in the 
mass of instances in which his example might be im
itated. conduce to the furtherance of human ·salvation. , 

If the magistrate, for example~ shQuld think that, al. 
though the applicatbn of his power might, in the in. 
stance concerIling which he deliberates, advance the 
true religion, and together with it the happiness of 
his peop Ie, yet thai the same engine, in other hands, 
who might assume the right to use it with the like 
pretentious of reason and authority that he himself 
alleges, would nlore frequently shut o1!t truth, and 
obstruct the means .of ~alvation:. he wo~ld be bound 

J 

by this opinion, still admitting public utility to be the 
supreme rule of his conduct, to refrain from expedi
ents, which, whatever particular' effects he Dlay expect 
from them, are in their general operation dangerous 
or hurtful. If there be any difficulty in the subject, 
it arises from that which is the cau.,e of every difficul. 
ty in morah-the competition of particular and gen. 
eral consequences; or, what is the same thing, the 
s,-~hmission of one generalleule to another rule which 
is still more genera). 

Bearing then in mind that it is the general tenden .. 
cy of the measure, or, in other words, the effects 
which would ari~e from the measure being generally 
ado!lted, that fixes upon it the character of rr.ctitude 
or injustice; we proceed to inquire what is th;~ de", 
grce and the sort of interference of secular laws in 
matters of religion, which are likely to be beneficial 
to the public happiness. There are two maxims, 

GGG 
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which will in a great ~~sure regulate our ~oilch!-· 
~!)ns upon this head. . . '~he fi~t is, ttat any form of 
:Chri~tiafJity is better thein n~ rdigion at an· the se· 

j cO'ld, that of diff:rent rystems of faith, th2!" is tIle best 
; which is the true.t. Tne first of these positions will 
\ hardly be disputed, when we r~8ect, that every sect 
~ and modification of Christianity holds out t!.e happi
. ness arid mi~ery of another life, as depending chieB} 
: npon the. practice o~ virtue or of vice in this; and 
. that the distinctions of virtue and vice are nearly th{-
same in all. A person who acts under the impression 
of these hopes and fears, though combined with ma
ny errors and superstitions, is more likely to advance 
both the public happiness and his ov.:-n, than one who 
is destitute of all expectation of a future account. 
loe latter proposition is founded in the considera
tion that the principal imp~rtance of rc!igion consists 
in irs influence upon the fate and condition of a fu
ture existence. Thi; influence belongs only to that 
reiigion which comes from God. A political religion 
may be framed, which shall embrace the purposes, 
and describe the duties, of political society peJf~t1y 
well; but if it be nnt delivered by God, what assur
ance does it afford, that the decisions of the divine 
judgment will have any regard to the rules 'l' hich it 
con[ain~? By a man who acts with a view to a fu
tqre judgment, the authority of a religion i~ the first 
thing inquired after; a reli~ion which wants au
thority, witt. him wants every thing. Since then 

. this authority appertains, not to the religion which 
. is most comnl,-,dious, to the religion which is most 

sublime and effi:acious, to the religion which 5uiu 
best with the f.'lrm, or ~eems mo~t calculated to up
hold the power and stability of civil government, but 
only to that religion which comes from Cod; we are 
justified in pronouncing the. true re1igion, by its very 
trutb .. and independently of an considerations of t~ .. 
dencies, aptne5se~, or any other btemal qualities 
whatt:Jver, to be universa))v the be~t. 
t' }i'rnrrl the first propo~ition follows this inference, 
kllat when tbe state enables its subjects to learn sam~ 

• 
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fonn of Christianity, by distnouting teachers of a re- , 
ligiocs system throughout the country ~ and by pro
viding fo! the maintenance of these teachers at the 
public expense; that is, in fewer terms, when tht~ 
laws establiri) a national religion~ they exercik ct pow- · 
er and an interference, which are likely, in their gen
eral tendency, to promote the intere~t of mankind; 
for even supposing the specie5 of Christianity which 
the law~ patronize to be erroneous and corrupt, yet 
when the option lies between this religion and DO re. 
jigion at al!, which would be the consequence of leav
ing the people without any Fublic meaDS of instruc
~on, or any regular celebration of the offices of 
Christianity, our proposition teaches us that the fore! 
mer alternative is conS12ntly to be preferred._ 

But after the right of the magistrate to e..~blish a . 
particular religion has been, upon this principle, ad. 
mitted; a doubt sometimes presenL~ itseIf,(whether . 
tlte religion which he ought to estabHsh be diat which ~ 
he himself profes~es, or that \vhich he ob~erves to 
prevail amongst the majoritY of the people.} Now 
when we consider thjs question with a vie. to the 
formation .of a general rule upon the subject, which 
view alone can furnish a ju~t solution of the doubt, it 
must be assumed to be an equal chance whether of the 
two religions cuntains more of truth, that of the ma
gistrate, or that of the people. 'l"he chance then that 
i~ Ido( to truth being equ~.l upon bot.h suppositions,. 
~~e remainiug consideration wiii bei from which ar-I 
rangement more efficacy can be tA;;~cted-fr!lm an \ 
order of nlen appointed to teach tile people their own . 
religion, or to convert them to another. In my· 
opinil)n, the advantage lies on the side of d.e former 
-scheme; and this opinion, ifit be assented t(), makes 
it the duty of the magi·:trate, in the choice of the re-' 
lig!Oll wh!ch he establishes, to cons!!l! thi;~ r.ith of t.he 
nation rather thaIl bi& own. 
I The case--a)s~-of dissenters must be determined hy 
the principle~ just now stat~.J· To/eralion is of two 
kinds: the allowing ~o disseDters!beiAlD9lested pro
fession and exercise of their r~.!ion, but with an ex-
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, elusion from offices of trust and emolument in the 
;' state, which is a partial toleration; :md the admitting 

[
' them, without distinction, to aU the civil privileges 
j and capacities of other citizens, which is a complete 
I toleration. The expediency of toleration, and con., 

sequently the right of every citizen to demand it, as 
far a3 relates to the liberty of conscience, and the claim 
of being protected in the free and safe profession of his 
re1igion, is deducible from the sitl)nd of those propo
sirions~ which we have delivered as tbe ground~ of 
our conclusions upon the subjer-t. Tbat proposition 
asserts truth, and truth in the abstract, to be the sUla 

preme perfection of every religion. The advance
ment, consequently, and di~covery of truth, is that 
end to wbich all regulations concerning religion 
ought principaliy to be adapted. Now every $ecies 
of intolerance which enjoins supprc~sion and silence; 
and every species of persecution which enforces such 
injunctions., is adverse to the progre~s of truth ; for
asmuch as it causes that to be fixed by one set of men, 
at one time, which is moch better, and with much
more probability of success, left to the independent 
and progressive inquiries of separate individu~ls. 
Truth results from di:-cu:;sion and from controversy ; 
is investi~ted by tbe labours and researches of pri
vate persons. \Vhatever, therefore, prohibit~ these, 
obstructs· that industry, and that !iberty ~ which it is 
the common interest of mankind to promote. In 
religion, ac; in otber subject!', truth., if left to !ts~if, 
will almost always obtain the a~cendency. If differ. 
e.1t religions be professed in the same country., and 
the minds of men remain unfetter€d and unawed by 
intimidations of law, that religion which is Emncled 
in maxims of reason and credibility, will gradually 
gain over the other to it. I do not mean that men 
will formally renounce their ancient religion, but 
that they will adopt into it the mOfe rational doc
trines, the improvements and d;scoveries of the neigh
bouring sect; by whid: means the worse religion, 
without the ceremony of a reformation, will insensi
bly assimilate itself to the better ~ If popery, for in-
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stance, and protestantism were permitted to dwell 
qlPialy together, papists might not become protes.: 
tanu, (for the name is commonly the la!)t. hint~ that 
is changed·) but they would becJm€ men enlight
ened and informed; they would by liHlc and little 
incorporate into their creed many of '[he tc:;nets of 
protestantism, as well as imbibe a portion of its spirit 
and moderation. 
( TI e justice and expediency of to1eration we found 
prilffi.rily in its conducivene~ .. to truth, and in the su
perio:~ value of truth to that of allY other quality 
~hiclt a religion can possess: this is the principal ar
gument; but there are SOiTle auxiliary conFiderations 
to{) i~portanl to be omitted. 1"he confining of 
the ~ubject to the religion of the states is a needless 
vio~ation_ of natural libertv, and in an in~tance in 
waich constraint is always grievou~.1 Pers~cution 
produces no sincere conviction, nor any rea) change of 
opinion; O!l the contrary, it vitiates the public mor .. 
als by dri\7ing men to prevarication, and commonly 
ends in a gt!neral though secret infidelity, by impo-: 
sing, under thp name of revealed religion, "ystems of 
doctrine which men cannot belie\~e, and dare not ex
amine : finally, it di~graces the c-haracter'9 and wounds 
the reputation, of Chri::tianity jt~eJf.. by making it the 
author of oppres ion, cruelty, and bloodshed. 

( Under the idea of re1igiou~ to:eration I include the 
toleration of all books of serious argumentation:} 
but I deem it no infringement of religious liberty to 
restrain the circulation of ridicuie, ~nvective, and 
mockery, upon religious subjects; beca~e this spe
cies of writing applies solely to the pa .. sions, weakens 
the judgment, and cont(.minates the imagination of 
its readers; has no tend~ncy whatever to ~sist either 
the investigation or the illlprcssion of truth; on the 
contrary, whil~t it stays not to distinguish between 
the authority of different rdi.gions, it destroys alike 
the influence of Cl~l~ .. 

» Would we let thr r"am~ .t.lr:lnd"ve Tilight often 3ttract men,without the!!" 
perc('iviog it, rnu~h neue. ~o ourselves, than, if the'? did perceive it, thpy 
would be riJin£! to come. ~ 

~ 
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(-Concerning the admission of dissenters from tb ~ I ~b!ished religion to offices and employments in the 
, public service, which is necessary to render toleration 

~omp!ete) doubts have been entertained with some ap .. 
pearance of reason. It is possible that such religious 
opinions may be holden as are utterly inconlpatiblc 
with the necessary functions of civil government; 
and Wilich opinions consequently disqualify those 
who maintain them, from exercising any share in its 
administrarion~ There have been enthu~ia~ts \\'ho 
held that ChristiaIlity has abolished all distinction of 
property, and that she enjoins upon her followen a. 
community of goods. With what tolerable propri
ety could one of this sect be appointed a judge or a 
Inagistrate, \vhose office it is to decide upon questions 
of private right, and to protect men in the exclu"ive 
enjoyment of their propeny ? It wl)uld be eq ually 
absurd to intrust a military command to a Quaker,· 
who believes it to be contrary to the gospel to take 

, up arms. This is possible; therefore it cannot be 
J laid down as an universal truth, that religion is not 
! in its nature a cause which will justify exclusion from 
{ public employments. 'Vhen we examine, however1 

\ the sects of Christianity which actually prevail in the 
1 world, we must confess that, with the single exception 

of refusing to bear arms, we find no tenet in any of 
them which itlCapacitates men for the service of the 
state. It has indeed been asserted t11at discor(lancy of 
religions, even supposing each religion to be free from 
any errors that affect the safety or the conduct of 
government, is enough to render men -unfit to act 
together, in public stations. But upon what argu
Inent, or upon what experience is this as.sertion 
founded? I perceive no reason why men of dIfferent 
religious persuasions may not sit upon the same 
bellch, deliberate in the sanle council, or fight ill the 
sanle ranks, as well as nlen of various or OI)})osite 
opinions upon any controverted topic of natural 
philosophy, history, or ethics. 

( There are two caf:es in which test laws are wont to 
I be applied, and in which, if in any, they may be de .. 
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fended. One is where two or more religions are 
contending for establi~hment; and where there ap.. 
pear~ no way of putting an end to the contest but by 
giving _ to one rdigion such a decided superiority in 
the legi -lature and governt.lent of the country, as to 
secl1re it against d .. mger from any other;) I own that 
I should ~sent to this precaution with many scruples. 
If the dissenters frOnl the establisllment become a ma
jority of the people, the establishment itself ought to 
be altered or qualified. If there exist amongst the 
different sects of the country such a parity of Dum· 
bers, interest, and power, as to render the preference 
of one sect to ~he rest, arId the choice of that sect, a 
Inatter of hazardous success .. and of doubtful election, 
sonle plan similar to that-which is nleditated in North 
America, and which we have described in a preceeding 
part of the present chapter, though encumbered with 
great difficulties, may perhaps suit better with this 
divided state of pub1ic opinions, than any constitution 
of a national church whatever. In all other situa
tion~., the establishment will be strong enough to 
maintain itself. ( However, if a test be applicable with-
justice upon this principle at an, it ought to be .appli .. 
ed in regai governments to the chief rnagistrate him .. 
self, whose power might otherwise overthrc\v or 
change the established religion of the country, in 'Ope
position to the will and sentiments of the people. , 
( The second case of exclwiGn- and in whidi, I think, 
the measure is nlore ~a~il}1- Vil1dicated, is that of a 
country in which some disaffection to the subsisting 
governmeIlt happens to be connected w:th certain re
ligious distinctions. The state undoubtedly has a 
right to refuse its l,ower and its confidence to those 
who ~eek its dcsuuction. \Vherefore, if the general
jty of any religious sect entertain dj~positinns hostile 
to the c()nstitlltion, and if governl11ent have no other 

· way of knowing its enemies than by the religion 
which they profess, the professor5 of that religjon 
may justly be excluded from offices of trust and au.) 
thority. But even here it . should be observed, that it 
is not against the religion that government shuts i~-
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doors, but again~t those political principles, which, 
however independent lliey rndY be of any article of 
religious faith, the m,::mber~ of that communion are 
found ill felct to h'-lld. Nor \vould ~he leg~slator 
make religii\U~ te~lets the test of men)'!-. incJinatio!lS 
towards the stat~, if he could di~cover any other that 
was equaHy ~ertain and notoriou~. Thus, if the 
members ci the Romi~h chtlrch, fOl- the most part_ 
adhere to the interests, or maintain the l~ight of a 
foreign pretender to the crown of these kingdoms; 
and if there be no way of distinguishing those who 
,do {rom those who do not retain such dangerous 
prejudices; goverfiment is well warranted in fencing 
'Jut the whole sec~ from situations of trust and power. 
But even in ttJis examnle, it is not to popery that 
the laws objecc, but to popery as the mark of jacobi
tism; an equivocal indeed and fallacious mark, but 
the best, ai~d perhaps the only one~ that can be de .. 
vised. But then it ~h()uld be remelnbered, that as 
the connexion between popery and jacobiti~m, which 
is the sole cause of su(.picion, and the sole justification 
of those severe and jealous laws which have been 
enacted against the profes~ors of· that religion, \l:a '* 
accident?.i in its origin, so probably it will be tempo
~ary ifl its duration; and that these restrictiollS 
ought not to continue one day longer than some vis
ible dangpr renders them necessary to the preser\ya .. 
Mon of public tranquillity. 

After ail, it may be asked, why should not the Ie. 
gislator direct his test against the political principles 
ihemseives which he wishes to exclude, rather than 
encounter them through the medium of religious te
nets, the only crime and the only danger of which 
consist in their presumed alliance with the former? 
\tVhy, for example, should a man be required to rep 
llouce transubstantiation, before he be adnlitted t() 
an office in the ~tate, when it might seem to be suf .. 
ficiant that he abjure the pretender? There are but 
two answers that can be given to the object!on 
which this ques..tion. contains; first, that it is not 
opinion~ which the laws fear, so much as inclinations ; 
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and th2t political indination~ are not so easily detect
ed by t~le affirmation or denial of any abstract prop. 
o~.ition in politics, a~ by the discovery of the religous 
creed '~/ith '" 11ich they are WaIlt to be united : ~~C
OIidly, that when men rt'nounce their religion, they 
cOmlnC)11Ij· quit all COfl!!c:<ion with the member~ of 
tIle ch~!rch which they have left; that church no 
longer €xpectin~ al'sistance or friendship from them; 
wllereas particular persons might insinuate themselv~ 
into offices of trust and authority, by . .:ubsribing poe 
litical as!;ertions, and yet retain their predi)ectioll for 
the interests of the religious l>f'ct to which they con .. 
tinuLd to belong. By which means government 
would sometimes find, though it could not accuse the 
individual, whom ~t had received into its service, of 
disaffection to the civil est.ablishm~nt, yet that, through 
him, it h1d communicated the aid and influence of a 
powerful station to a party whe were hostile to the 
constitution. These answers, however, we propose, 
rather than defend. The measure certainly connot 
be defended at all, except where the suspected union 
bet'Neen certain obno.ltious principles in politics, and 
certain tenets in religion, is .nearly universal ~ in 
which Clse it makes little difference to the subscriber, 
whether the test be religious or political; and the state 
is SOffit'v.'h;lt better secured by the one than the other. 

The result of our examination of diose general 
tendencies, by which every interference of civil gOY-' 
ernment ill matter~ of religion ought to be tried, is( 
this: " That a comprehensive national religion, guard-! 
cd by a few articles of peace and conformity, togeth .. , 
er with a legal provision for the clergy of that relig-
ion; and '\\,ith a ,onzpiele toleration of all di~senters { 
from the es ~ablished church, with0ut any other limi. 
tation or exception, than what arises from the con. ( 
junction of dangErous political dispositions with cere 
tain religious tenets, appears to be, not only the most\ 
just and libe::-al, but the wi~est and safest system, which· 
a state c=tU adopt : ina~much as it unites the !'-everal ~ 
perfections, ~'hich a religious constitution ought to 

HHH 
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aim at-liberty of conscieIlce, wilh mean~ of instru-:" 
tion; the progres~ nf trutn, WIth thl' P':lCC of :-;ocie
ty ; the right of private judgment, with the care of 
the public safety." 

CH~1P I ER XI. 

OF POPlTLATION AND PRO\TISION; AND 
OF AG 1<'IClJI.1"U·~F. .-\ ND (' ()\1IVIERCE, 

AS SUBSER '~IENrr '1·IIERE
P

I-0. 

rr HE final view of all rational politic~ is to 
produce the greatest quaIltity of Ilappine~s in a gi'ven 
tract of lountr)1. 'l'hc riches, 5trength, and glory of . 
nations; the topics \vhich hi."'tf)ry celebrates, and 
which alone alll10st t.~Ilgage the pr2isfs, and p[}~~ess 
the admiration of mankind, ha\7e no value fartrlcr tha!"l 

as thp." contribute to this end. \Vhen thev intc=rfere 
J J J 

with. it, they are evils, and not the less real for the 
splendour that surrounds them. 

Secondly, although \\-e speak (jf COt11mllnitie~ as of 
sentient beings; although \lre a ,cribe to thenl l1appi
ness and misery, desire~, interests, and pas~i(jns, nc)th
ing really exist~ or feels but individuajs. Thc happi .. 
ness of a people i~ made up of the happiness of single 
persons; and the quantity of happiness can only be 
augmented by increasing tI1e nunlber of tIlt: l)ercipi
ents, or the pleasure of their perceptions. 

Thirdly, notwithstanding that diversity of condi .. 
tion, especially different degrees of plenty, frc\. dom, 
and security, greatly vary the quantity of happiness 
enj{)yed ~)y _ the ~ame :ltll1~ber ot il~divi(luaJ\.; aud 
notwithstaIldi!lt! that cxtr~jnje c~~··s nlav l)e f()U:ld. ()f 

~, j 

human being~ so gailed hy til! rig()ur:; nf hvry, t: .at 
the increase of Jlutnbers is Ollly rIle au:p~ ~fiC;lti()ll (>f 

misf'ry; yet, wi, hin cnt.ain li'mit~, ,HId within t ho~e 
!!:njt~ to WIll! h ri"ii lift j" (liv( r,dl ·tl urJJl)r t11t: ttlll .. 

perate goverIllllt.=llts tllat ubt;'lill ill Eur()})e, it n'lay be." 
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~\iiirm~d, I thin!;., with certainty, that the quantity of 
ha~)pinc s proJuc~d in any gh-en district, so far de
i)~~fiJS U· ~(;Il tIle nunlbpr of inhabitants, that in com
pari!1~ adj~ining; p.:rinds in th~ same country, the 
c(jl~ccti\r~) Ilappi!~es, ,viII be nearly in the exact pro. 
pt1rtiojl ()f t h~J rllltlll)2r~, that j" t\vice the nUlnb(~r of 
illhabit~lYlt~ \l:iII pr(H.1l1Ct? {!oubfe the quantity of h?_p
pinlJ~s; i!l Jistt~nt peric;i!:', a;ld di!I·~reill countries, 
u!lder great Cha!l-!e'- (lr grt~at Ji ,~inlilitude of civil 
cOllJirj~1!, ahh"tigh th·· p!"')portio"l of enjoyment 
m~y l:i!i ~~~1JCll hort "f (h~it of th~~ IjUn1bers, .yet still 

-"1 ... ·11 II a-,:/ C·--':l~· rat, !.' XC:_l,,-, ()t IjUflljl:r-· \\!i! u~~ua y carry 
\\"!:h it ~. !···;_·:~{'!JJ,:r~~t~ 'n f"~f h"~)pi"les~; that, at least, 
it n1a:~-~ a!"!J t.lU .:.!-~t r{) b~ :i'· un} .. d in Cill political de-
1-' • • I · f h·· 11~),:·ratl· 'Il'~ i :14!r a (lr Jer Dt :'riIO Jl 0 apOlne .. s I, en-

., - I 

~~)j"ed ain~)r'g't [{II rerSO!l~., !)l)s~eS~illg the mean~ of 
b{:a:th)· :~ub~i·-tl·r.Ce., thaT1 car; be prf)(iuced by jive per
scn~ .. uT.kr enT; auv,image of power, affiuence, and 
~ 

flL1"-11~"'~ £ ., '- • • • 

• -- J h·· 1 • f 1 ~ h' h·' 1.. r\~m r ~ese prl~1Clp .. e~ It ';jl10\'-~~ t~ at t e quantity, 
....... r ~n ~ '.~~ • ..::"" ;n -1 (-:\r'~n 0'; "r:ct althol 1 0"h l~t -IS nos'"-!ble ' ... .: lj(4 o· ._d~~~~ £1J #.. • 1 . .::~ .:.:t j ~, '-->-0., A ;J _~1 

J ~ ... , "oJ I 

:r ~~;:)' !)C i!lCr~~ci~eJ~ the f:urnber of illhabitants re-
.. h - 1· (. d }1 f. 

~jl:':l!:~ t (~~;!Ill\.'., lS Ctil(· .. iy an rrlost natura. y a_-

f.:ctcd b,T a!ter~ti~)n of tIle nUlllbers: that, conse· 
\TJ'~'ml;-, ~ the d~cay of population j, the greatest evil 
filar a S!3!:; C:!Tl :--.u~!·; aIld the iIllprovement of it the 
O·l)j·::~~t \vhich Gt1:.~I1r, in all COuIltries, to be aimed at in 
pr,_'f:. rt'11ce to evrcry otllcr pt)litical purpose \vhatsoever./ 

r. '~';H-' importance (;f population, and the superio:ity / 
or ;i tel f:\"ery o!l:ct n3.tl~lIlal ad\"antage, are pOInts. 
fltCes::ary tCl be ir~culcated, al1d t() be ullder~tooJ; in
~iS'11 !.!cll ,1 ... fal "C (;~ti D1:!.ttS, or fantastic notions of na
tional grandc·ur, are pprpttually dra\\'ing the attention 
or siatesnlcn al1d legislat()rs from tIle care of this, 
,-,'lilch is, at all tim.es, the trlle and absolute interest of 
a country: for which reason, we have stated t~ese 
pCliIlts ,vith tlllusual formality. 'Ve will confess, 
ho\vev"?r, tllat a cotnpetition can seltionl arise between 
the :.tdvancemcnt of population and any measure of 
s~)I)('r utility; bt'c3use, in the ordinary progress of 
human afE:.irs:, whatever, in ~ny wa)" contributes to 



m;lke a people Ilappier, tends to render them nlore 
Dumerou~. 

In the fecundity of the human, as of e'·er oth~ 
species of animals, n.!iui c tJas provided for an indefi. 
nite multiplication. rvlaiJ:~Dd have incr~cd to their 
pr .. ~sent number from a single pair: the Gff~pring of 
early marriages, in the ordinary coune of procrea
tion, do ~ore than replace the parents: in countries, 
and under circumstances very favourable to subsist
ence, [he population has been doubled in the sp~ce of 
twenty year.; ~he havoc OCC3S;C .ned by WaJ1', earth
'iuakes, famine, or pe-tilencc, is u~ually repaired in a 
short lime. These- iDdication~ sufficiently d~mon
strate the tendency of nature in the hun1an 'pecies to 
a continual increase of its numbers. It become~ th€re
fore a que::tion tbat 111ay reasonably be proJh'l:nded, 
what are the cau~ which confine or check the nat
ural progress of this multiplication? and the answer 
which first pT5ents itself to the thoughts of the in
quirer is, that the populatio!l of a country must step 
when the country can maintain no Dlore, that i~, 
when tb~ inhabitants are already so numer~cs a~ to 
e~hau~t all the pro\Ti~ion which tht~ ~oil can be made 
to pr{)duce. l"hi~ - howi:ver, thOll~h an il1~upcTabIe 
bar ~ u'ilI seIJtiiD be found to be that ,,-hich actually 
check:; thi? prog' ess of population iIi any country of 
the wf.lrld; becau~e the number of the pccple have 
se)donl~ in a~y country, arrived at ihis limit, or even 
appro}ched to it. The fertility of the ground, in 
temp.-ralr regions, is capable of being it;if,roved by 
cultivation to an extent which is unkno\vn: much, 
howf'ver, beyoud the state of impro\'rment in any 
country in Europee In our own, which holds almost 
the first place in the knowledge and cncour~lgement 
of agriculture, let it only be supposed that every field 
in Endanq <'f the same original quality with those in 
the neighbourhood 'If i ~'c' metropolis, and consequent. 
ly capable of the same fert~.lity, wer.e by a like man
agement made to yield an equal produce; and it may 
pe as~erted, I believe, wi{h truth, that the quantity 
of hu~an provision raised in the island 'Woo14 be in-· 
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..:re~5:ed five fold. The two principl~s, thercf3r~, up
on wh~ch population st-em.. primariiy to depen~, the 
fcccndiry of the species, and the capaciry of the soil, 
v.!t)uid in most~ perhaps in all countries.. enable Il to 
procllcd much fartht:r thJD it b~ yet ad-lanced. The 
':lUmber of marriageable women, ,,-ho, in each coun
try, r.:main unmarried, afford a CCm} .. llt3ticn how 
Dluch the agency of natur~ In the diffusion of hutUm 
lite !S cr~:!lped and contracted; and the quantit}~ of 
U9 :!,-!:", ~;et,lected, or mj~lnana~eJ s!lrface-together 
\vith a cl"'mparison~ like the precedi!lg~ of the crops 
rai -ed from th~ ~oi! in ihe neighbourhood of populous 
c.ities, and under a J1erfect state of cuIli~ation, \vith 
tho~e \\-IJich J~lnd$ ~~f eQual or superior ouali!\, vield 

~ • J j-

in different situations-will ~hew in wbat proportion 
the indigenous productions of the earth are capable of 
being farther ~~gm~nred. 

'1 he fundamental proposition upon the subject of 
p'Jptllati(;n~ \\:hich JijU~1 f~ujdc every endeavc U,o to im
prc\-e it, ~!!d from \vhich e\~ery cO:lclusion !:~ncern
ing it rna)' be deduced~ i·: thi~ : " \Yllerever the com
merc~ bt:!,,~e~n the :\!o:xes j~ regulated by marriage, and 
a pr(),'i~i;')]l for that Inode ct· ~-lih~;i5tenCe, (0 \vnich each 
cl!!s~ of the C()iiiifIUI:!iV i:-: at-cu~t:_llr;~d4 can be procur. , ~ 

ed \\~ith eCl~e and c\.-rt,tirl:V. there the number of the 
.J ,. 

pe(Jple \\~ilJ incrEase; anl1 tIle rapi{ilty ~ as well a~ the 
extent of tIle intre;L c, \It"ill be 11ff)porticned to the 
d · 1 • I I · " ct;ree In \\-,1JC 1 t "lese cau~e~ t·Xl~·t. 

'this propo'ilion we will uraw oul into the severai 
principlec; which it contains. 

L Fir~t, tIle proposition a~:~crts the :, Tlecessity of 
confining the intercourse of the sexes to the marriage 
uni<.)n." It is onlv in the marriae-e ullion tllat this in-

• J U 

tercoursc is stlfficieQtly preJlific. Bcsi~:!e which, fam·· 
iJy e~tabJishments aloIle are fitted to perpetuate a suc
cession of generations. The offspring of a vague 
and promiscuou~ concubinage are not only few, and 
1iable to perisl1 Iby neglect, btlt are seldom prepared 
for~ or introduced illto situations suited to the rais
ing of families of their own. HI~nce the advantag~ 
yf marriage. Now nature, in the constitution of the 
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aexes, ha~ pro\-iJcd a stimdu'\ u-hich "3-ji! infaHihly 
secure the frcq\t("A1C~· c~f· mdrria~(S, \\'i~h alllhcir bCll

~ficial eiT~cts upen tile state of pOpl1lation, provided 
the m~le part of the ~pecjes be prohibited from ir
regular gratification~. Thi~ imrul~e~ which i~ suffi
~ient to surm<?unt almo~t C\9cry inlpediment t.) mar
ri;lgt~, will operate in proportion tn the d ifficult)~., ex
pense, daJlger~ or infam)y, the s~~n~e ()f ~i!t~ or tIle 
fe.ar of pUlli~hm~nt, '\Vllich at~('r~d licenti:)u.; indul
gf.!ncie3. \\Therefore, i!! ((lUiltrie5 in which ~uh~i-t
encc i~ become scare:?., it h~h{)\"e~ tJ-,~ £iate to ,,-arch 
I)'~t:;- t1:e pu~lic tn(l~l, '\'I:-j·l1 :!:cre~~~~l ~£_:Iicjtu(i~: ft,r 
n{)i:-.ii;~ but t!: e i!~:: ~~nct (jf na1 u r!:'., U!J{~er the rectrint 
t ~ -oJ - 4 t I" 1 ~ '1 • 1 

'.J cna ,{;t:·, ~'il lnJ uc ~ n1r.an t') una~rt-:~·~ tnt- ab !ll r, 
vr c:-'n.~;~nt to t~~ ~:I::~=fic·-" !·:f p~r·(~nal lih;:lIr!v:tnti 111-

,llllcr~~-rp .r~~l·r~ t'hp c-u ,-- J"'. o·f:l f"lfn~!" 1·1~ -"'U~_!l t-i~-u ~ _ .1 __ ~ ~ • ,j I • 1. _ • • ..1.& ~ ~_ .- __ ~ ; - • , 1.1 '-, ... 
-J - • £ .I 

cumstallC::S .. r: ou: ~-~- :. - . 
11. l~~le secund req!!i it:: \t"hicfl ,Jur pt:-~"~~tJ:")n 

;tates, as n~ce~s;lry to t~-e S!l(C:!-:-" of p('pt:};~ !Ol:. i:-=7 
" ~l-h.:_~ e~~-! a:11j c:=rt~:iil' y '.\·ir!l \,-,hieh a pr( :\,j, i·)11 (':~n 

be prl)i:ured fc,:- t!1a~ lr~O(!'-· c;f ~u!1~i'ft_·nc~ i·) ,,-l;ich 
I J r- 1 • • ~ " I .. eaCi'l C1ass ot !!1~ C~):n"llU~-:~ ~l I·~ ]C~ll~~,Jm:-i:. t IS 

,,9 , . b 1· 1 nct enOll~!j tna! m; II S 1ii;!-~!r:li \\·ant - e ~UpPH~U, 

that a pro\'I j.)n adequate to thi:' r, ;11 exi_~encies (J 
hU 'l"'an II-t-£6 IJe att,:; '1~! t.lIl ~. I""J::a 't,;t~l-l~ 'J ... ~'~''''''''fl n;!l·e~ bp -_ • ~ \.,- _, "6o _. e-J ~. .£ ,.. ..... .... ; ~ ~ .... ._. £ - - "" 

• 
"omo ac·u"l ''Y·ants· ('\n;f"\;.--!1 ·'r~,i f--~~r ; 'n cf"")n\·~·rt ar-
'-' - ~ ~ "" ~'" ~ ;' .... "-'. - ~ -. -' - -- . -... ' - '-~" '- ' 
. 1 r J J. • f 1-·-{IC C~ o-r- "'-l·I]"mpn"l ~~~ tI 1 • .. ·tl r '· ,~:t:J n',r::-"~i:':-.rl~j'- "~I '1.:1 ,..... 1 ".. ~I.' _.: £~4_ • Ll .. ". £ ... - ~ '- L" ___ ..... - '-- ., • 

" 
A~~d it ITlust not bl~ c~:r'·\:~r~,)d frl)~i r:len ir! ge1:::ral, at 
lea~·t in the present Tt'bx:.. d ~;tat(· cf morals and di:;.:ci. 
l)line, ,hat tIlev \\~!II C!lt~\r into lnarr!a~t·~ \\-llich de-. ~ ,-

~rade their condition .. r('tlu~ .. e th,-:-ir mode pf li\in;.;, 
deprive th:~!ll (If the aCL,~mm()dati\.)ns [0 which t!1\.'Y 
have l)e'!ll 2_CCtl,tOtll~tl .. or ('\'en ~f rll0sc" ornamellts ()r 

appenJage~ of rank and ·,ration, which they haye' bccn 
taucrht to r('(Tar(1 as t}CIOIlb(Till!' to their llirt h, ()r cl:1~~, . ..., \) l' 
or prOfp.5S!On, or place ill ~ociety. The same con~id-
eration, namely, a view to their {l{(w/en/eli mod(~ of 
life, which !<; so apparent in the superior orders of 
tht" people, has no less influence upon those ranks 
which cnmpo~(~ the mass Df the community. Th~ 
kind and qualit? of food and liqu0r, the species (If 
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habitation, fUni!iUTt .. , and ()(;tlliJlg, to \\'hich the 
<:ommon p.:cple llf each coumry are haLituated, must 
be att~inablf \\·It h ease arid cer~aility before marriages 
wil! be ,uffit:iently early and gen~Tal to carry the pro-
gn;s~ of population to its just exteilt. It i~ in vain to 
allege, tll~t a more ~inlple ditt, rljd~r habitation" or 
coarser appareJ, would be ~uBic:ent f:!!· the purposes 
(}t life and healtll, or even of ph}·~ical C3S~ and plea~
ure. l\]erl will not marry with this e!lC(~Uragement. 
For iI)~ran(e~ \\~hen the common p:.~ople (,f a country 
are accu;;tomed to eat a large proportion of animal 
food. (0 drink \\,inc, 'pirits, or beer, to wear ~hoes 
and stocking~, to d\vell in stone. hOl\se5, they will not 
marry to live in cIay cottages, upon rcoh and milk, 
with no other clothing than Sk!L;', or what is neces
s~ry t(l defend the trunk of the body from the effects 
of cold; although these last may be ail that the su~.:. 
tentation of life and health requires, or tbat even trib
ute much to animal comfort altd enjoyment. 

The ease then, and certainty, with wh:ch the means' 
can be procured, not barely of ~~ubsistence, but of that 
mode of subsisting- \\'hich custom hath in each coun· 
try eSi.ah!ishcd, form the point upon which the st2.te I 
and progres~ of popuiation chiefly depend. Now, 
there are three causes which evidently regulate this 
point. The mode it~elf of sub~i~ting which prevails; 
in the country; the q!Jantity of provision suited to \ 
that mode of subsistence, wljich is either raised in the 
country, or imported into it; and l~tiy, the distri. 
bution of that provision. 

'!'hese three causes nlerit di~tinct considerations. 
I. ~l"hc mode ()f living \vhicll 3cttlally obtains in a 

country. III China, where tIle iJlhabitants frequent 
the sea shore, or the Lanks of large ri\='crs, and sub .. 
~i~t ill ~! great mra'ure upon fi~h, the poplllation is 
described to be {,xct's~ive. This peculiarity arises, not 
probably from any civil adv~nta~e~, any care or pol. 
icy, any particular c()n~tituii()n or superior wi~dom of 
governnlt:llt; ()tlt ~it11p)y fruol hence, that tIle species 
of food t() \"Jlicll cu~tonl hath reconciled the desires 
~nd inciiIlatioI1S of the inhab:tants, is that \Vllich, of 
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all others, is procured ill (he greatest abtlnJance, u;:ith 
the most ease, and stands ill need of the I(~ast prepa
ration. The nativps of Indo~tan being confined, by 
the laws of their religion, to t1~(' use of vegetab!:: food) 
and requiring little exc~pt ri(:~, \vhich the COuIltry 

prod:Jces in pl~ntift!l crops; and fijod, in \Varnl cli
mates, composing the only ,,'ant of life; the~e coun· 
tries are popul(Jus, under aI I t ~e inj urie~ of a d espo; ic, 
and the agitations uf an un~ettlt·d government. If 
any !-evfJ1ution, or what would be called perhal-'~ re
finement ()f manners, should generate in these people 
a taste for the fle~h of animals, ~imilar to \vhat pre
\yails amongst the Arabian hc.rde~; ~hould int:·c~ducc 
flocks and herds intrJ gr{)lJnds \vhich arc D0.\V co\rer
ed with corn; sh{)uld tea.el1 them to account a cera 
tain porti~)n 0f tlli~' species of food atl10ng~t the n~ces-
8aries of liff"; the p()pulation, fronl tllis single change, 
\vould suff'~r "in a fr-:\v years a great dimirlution: and 

J : ,.,. 

this ditninutioll \VlJu~d foll()w, in spite of every effort 
of th~ law~, ,-)r 2·Jell of any irnprO'..relnerlt th~it nlight 
take p1ace in th::~~r civil c()nditi()n. In Irt.1lalld, the 
simplicit)? of :1 ving alone Inaintains a con~iderable de.e 
gree of population, under great defects of poHce, ip.~ 
dustry, and comtnerce. 

, 
Under thi~'~ head, and from a vie\v of these consid, 

/" rations may be understood the true evil and proper 
~l 'l~f danger of Ju:mry. Luxury. as it supplies employment 

- .( and promotes indu~try assists population. But then, 
there is arlother consequence attending ii:, which coun .. 
teracts, and often overbalances these advantagesiJ 
When, by introducing more superfluities into gene
ral reception, 1 uxury llas rendered the llsllal accom-
1110dations of life more expensive, artificial, and elabG 
orate, the difficulty of maintaining a family, conform
ably with the established mode ()f liviIlg, becomes 
greater, and what each man has to spare from his 
personal consumption proportionably less: th~ etTect 
of which is, that marriages g-row less frequent, ap-ree
ably to the maxinl at10ve lai(i drlwn, and \\rl1ich n~us[ ., 

be remembered as the fCUI1clatioIl of ,111 (lur reasorl· 
ing upon the subject, that men will not marry to Jmk 
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their place or condition in society, or to forego th.)se 
indulgences, which their own habits, or what they 
observe amongst their equals, have rendered neces .. ary 
to their satisfaction. This principle is applicable to 
every article of diet and dress, to houses, furniture, 
attendance; and tbis effect will be felt in every cla~~ 
of the community.. For in"tance, the custom of 
wearing broad-doth and fine linen repays the ~hep
herd and flax-grower ~ feeds the manufacturer, en .. 
riches the merchant, gives not only ~upport but ex
istence to multitudes of famiii~s: hitherto, therefore~ 
the effects are beneficial; and were these the only ef. 
fects, such elegancies, or, if ynu plea.~e to call them so, 
such luxuries, could nc! be too univer~al. But here 
follow~ the Dlischief: when once fa ,hion hath annex
ed the use of these articles of dress to any certain 
class, the middling ranks, for ~'\:ample, of the com
munity, each individual of tlllt rank finds them to · 
be necessaries of life; that i~, find~ himseif obliged til 
comply with the example of his ~quals .. and to main
tain that appearance which the custom of society rec;· 
quire~. 'l'his obligation creates such a demand upon 
hi~ income. and \\;thal adds so m.uch to the cost and 
burthp!l of a fam11y, as to put it out of his power to 
marry, with the prospect of continuing his habits, or 
of 11laintaining hi~ place and situation in the world. '\T e see, in tllis description, the cause which induces 
men to waste their Jives in a barren celibacy; and 
this cause, which impairs the very source of popula
tion, is justly placed t() the account of luxury. 

/ It appears, then, that luxury, considered with a 
view to populati()n, acts by two opposite effects; and 
it seenlS probable that there exists a point in the scale, 
to which luxury may ascend, or to which the wants 
of mallk!nd m;!y be multiplied with advantage to 
the community, and beyond which the prejudichl 
consequences begin to prepondera~~. / The determina
tion of this point, though it tls:-time the form of an 
~nithm':'tical problem, depen~s upon circumstances 
too I1UlnCr(iUS, intriccltc, and 11nd~fined\ to adnlit of 
~ preci~e SOltltioJl. Il(),v~~vcr, fr()nl what has bePD 

111 
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observed concerning the tendency of luxury to di
minish marriages, in which tendency the £\·il Q-f it 
resides, the following general conclusions may be 
estab)bbed~ 
, '1st. That, of different kinds of :uxury, those cae 

the most innoceI!t~ wh!ch afford employment to tb!: 
greateit !lumber of arr.!~ts and manufacturers; or 
those, in other words~ in which the price of the work 
bealS the greatest proportion to th~t of the raw ma
terial. Tons, luxurv in dress or furniture is univer. 
saHy preferable to luXury in eating, because the arti. 
cles which constitute the one, are more the produc-

\ lion .,f human art and industrj, than those which sup-
" pl1 th~ othl!l". -

~ ! 2dJy .. That it is the difjusi(;n, rather than th~ de-
gree of luxury, which is to be dreaded as a national 

~vil. The mischief of luxury consist~, as we have 
. seen, in the obstruction which it forms to marriage. 

Now, it is only a ~mall part of the people that tbe 
higher ranb in any country compose; for which 
reason! the faciiity or the difficulty of supporting the 
expen ,e of their station~ and the cO:l~eque:lt increase 
or dir:!inution cf marri2gcs among the111, ~-~'1 influ
ence the st(:te cf pC;pu~itic:n but li:tle. So long as 
the prevalency of luxury is confined t: a few of ele
vated- ran~ much of the bei1efit is felt, and little of 
the inconveniency. But wacn the imitation of the 
same mann~ri de~cend:-., Cl:: it always "ill do~ ini:!1 the 
m~!'l of the people; w h~!l it advances the requisites 
of Jiving beYond what it 1dds to men's abiiiries to 
purchase them, then it is that luxury checks the for
mation of families, in a degree that ought t:> alarm 
the public fe.rs. 

sdly. That the condition most favourable to pop
ulation is that of a )aboriou~~ frugal people, mini~ter
ing to the demand~~ of an opulent, luxurious nation ;. 
because this sitl13tion, wllil~t it le~yes them eV{?T)T 

advant3CTe of luxury. exempts tht !ll fronl the e'Til~ c ~ , 
which naturally .'ccompany its admission into any 

,"country. 
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II. Next to the mode or living, we are to ~on.\ 
sider "the quantity of provi~on ",uited to that .n-lode, 
'Which is either raised in the country, or impurted in .. 
to it:" for thi.> is the (.rder in whj",h we assigned ·the 
causes of population, and undertc~k. to treat of them.: 
Now, if we measure the q~tiry of provision by the 
number of lluman bodies it will ~ upport in due health 
and vigour, this quantity, the extent and quality of 
the soil from which it is rai~ed being given, will de
pend greatly up\Jn the kind. For instance, a piece of 
ground capable of supplying aninlal food sufficient 
for the subsis(enc~ of tei! persons, would sustain, at 
least, the double of that nunlber with grain, roots, 
2Ild 111ilk. The first resource of saval!e life is in the 

0' 

llesh of wild animals: hence u~e ilumbers amongst 
savage- nations, compared with the tract of country 
which they occupy, are universally small; because 
thi~ species of provision is, of all others, sup.plied iu. 
the slend~rest proporticn. The next step .:wtNas the 
invention of pasturage, or the rearing of Hocks and 
herds of lame aninials: tllis alteration added to the 
ttock of pr()yisiGn much. But the last and principal 
improvement ~~as to follow; namely, tillage, or the 
arrificial prcdllcrion of corn, esculent plants, and 
roots. This disrovery, whilst it l.hanged (he quality 
of !lum~ln fooe] , auznlented the quantity in a vast 
proportion. So far as the state of population is gov-~ 
erned ; .. ;ia !imit~d by the quantity of pro\'ision, per .. ' 
h~f\S thEre !s no ~ingle cause that affects it so powerful-t 
Iy, as the kil!d and quality of food which chance or J 
llsagt: hath intt oduced into a country. In England, 
notwithstanding the produce of the soil has been, of 
late, considerably increased, by the inclosure of wastes, 
and the adoption, in many places, of a more success
ful husbandry, yet we do not observe a corresponding 
addition to the number of inhabit~nts; the reason Of 
which appears to me to be the more general con
sumption of animal food amongst us. Many ranks 
of people whose ordinary diet was, in the last centu. 
Cy, prepared almost tntirely from milk, roots!J and 
~egctablefi, now require every day a considerable por .. 
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tion of the fle·:h of animal·. Hence a great part of 
the richest 1and't of the country are convert ~d to 
pasturage. Much al~o of the bread-corn, which went 
directly to the nouri~hment of human bodie:-, now 
only contributes to it by fattening the H{'sh of sheep 
and oxell. The mass and volume of provi~ions are 
hereby diminished; and \\,hat is gained in the me
lioration Gf the ,oil, is 10:;t in the quality of the pro. 

Jduce. Thi, consideration teaches us, that tillage, as 
)an object of national care and encouragement, is uni. 

/ versally preferable to pasturage? becau~e the kind of 
\ provision which !t yields goes mHch farther in the sus. 
\ tentation of human life, Tillage i5 ~lso recommend. 
\ ed by this additional aJvantage, that it affords em· 
\ ployment to a much more numerous pea~antry. In

deed, pasturage seems to be the art of a nation, either 
imperfectly civilized, as are many of the tribe~ whi~h 
cultivate it in the internal parts of A.~sia; or of a na
tion, like Spain, declining f-rom its ~ummit by luxu-
" and inactivity. 
( The kind and quality of provision, together with 
'the extent and capacily of the soil from which it is 
raised~ being the sanle; the quaIltity procured will 
principally depend upon two circumstances, the abilit1 
of the occupier, and the encollragelJ;enJ which he re
cieves. i'be greate~t mi~fortune of- a country is an 
indigent tpnantry. ) Whatever be the native advan. 
tages of the soil, or ev~n the ~kill and indtistry of 'he 
occupier, the \\tant of a sljfficient capital C()nfilleS ev
ery plan, a~~ \vell as crippie~ and we~lkens every (Jpe .. 
ration of h\l~bandrv & l"'his evil is felt, \vhere agricul. 
ture i~ accounted · a ~ervile or mean employment; 
where farms arc extr(:meJy !--ubdjvided, and badly fur
nished with habitations; ",here lea~cs are uJlknown, 
or are of ~hf Irt or prt>cariou;-; duration. With re!'pcct 
to the ~ncou.rage;;;ent of husbandry; in this, as in ev
ery other empluymvllt, t~)(~ true reward of industrJ 
is in the price and ~ale of the produce. The exclu
SiV{A right t'o the pr<,duce i~ the only incitEment 
which acts con~~antly and univer:al1y; the oniy spring 
which keeps human labouf in m" 'lon. All therefore 
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that the Jaws can do, is to secure this right to thE;:' oc
ell pier of the grou· ,d, that is, to constitute SUC!l a sys. 
tern of tenure, that the full and en~_ire a,l.\lantage of 
every imprtlvt:ment go to the benetl~ of the improv
~r; that every man wurk for him~eIf, and l~ct for 
anoth~r; anrl that no one f-hare it! the p!"ofit \vho 
does 110t assist in the production. rBy the o{cl'Pier I 
!lere mean, not so much the persoll who pert~)rms 
the work, as him who procure, the labilur and dir~cts 
the management: and I consider the \ljho)e profir as 
recci~tt"d by t!~~ occupier, \~hen th~ occupier i~ bene
fitted by the \'ihole value ()f ,vhat is prcduced, \\~hich 
is the case with the tenant \\'nO pays a fixe(~ rellt for
the u-;e of land, no less thaIJ ~~·itll the rropri~tor -.\;ho 
Ij()~J~ it as rjlS own.) 1"'he one ha - the SillIle interest 
in the produce, and i!l tlte 2d,,'antage of every im
provenlent, ~s the other. Likewise the proprietor, 
though he gr2nt out hb estate to farm, may be con
sidered as the OCcllpi~r, in so rGu:.:h as he regulatts the 
()ccupation by the choice, sUFerintendency, and en
couragement of his tenant<;, by the di$p()sition of his 
i~'nds t1Y erecting buildillgs, pro-iidL11g arcolninoda
lions, by prescribing COllditions, or supplying imple .. 
melltS and materials of impro,rcment; and is t:nti
tIed, by the rule of put)lic cxpedief!cy abo\'e Illenrion
ed, to recei\7~, in the advance c:f t1i-, rent, a share of 
tIle ben\:n! ~vhich arise~; from the increased produce of 
his estate. t The violation of this fundamen!al mLXlm 
of agrarian p()licy constltctes the cllief objection to 
the ht1J.ding of lands by- the state, by the king, by cor
porate bo(iif's, by private pLrSO!iS in right of their of. 

fices or benefices. 1'he inccin,reniency to the public 
arises not so much from the unalienable quality of 
lands thus holden in perpetuity, as from henl'e, that 
proprietors of this description seldom contribute 
nlllch either of attention or expense to the cultiva
tion of their estates, yet claim, by the rent, a share in 
the profit of every improvement that is made upon 
thrmJ 'j ·his complaint can only be obviated by " long 
leases at a :;xed rent," which convey a large portion 
Jf the intertst to those who actually ccnduct the cul~ . 
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tivation. The same objection is applk~bk to the 
ho!dinl) of lands by fo~'e~~n proprietors, and in some 
degrees '.(l estates of ~oo great extent being placed in 
the saDie hand~. 
(' III. Beside the production of provision, there re ... 
Imaills to be considered tile D18TRIBUTION.-It is in 
vai!l that provisions abound in the country, unless I 
be ab!e to obtain a share of them.. This reflection 
belo~gs to every tndIvidual. ,The plenty of provision 
produces, the qu~ntity of th.e public stock, afI:~rds 
subsistence to individual" and encouragelnent to the 
formation of families, only in proportifJn as it ~~ dis
tributed, that is, in proportion as these indivicl lla)s are 
allowed 10 draw from it a ~upply of ,heir ow_vn wants. 

(the distribution, t~erefor.e, becomes of ~qual conse
quence to populatIon WIth the production. Now, 
there is but one principle of distribution that can 

. ever become universal, namely, the Principle of ~ e~
_~an~J or, in other words, that every man have 

----something to give in return for what he wants. 
Bounty, however it may come in aid of another 
principle, however it may occasionally qualify· the 
rigour, or supply the imperfection of an established 
rule of distribution, can llever itseJf become that rule 
or principle; because mt-.l will not work to give the 
produce of their labour away. M~)reover, the only 

(
equivalents that can be offered in exchange for pro

\ vision9 are pfY1.lJcr and labour. AIJ.J?roper90Vo~e! e 

· What we call property in land IS the power to use 
it, and to exclude o!hers from the use. Money is 
the representative of power, because it is converti~ 
ble into power: the value of it consists in its faculty 
of procuring power over things and persons. But 
power which results from civil conventions, and of 
this kind is what we call a man's fortune or estate, 
is necessarily confined to a few, and is withal soon 
exhausted : whereas the capacity of labour is eyery 
man's natural possession, and composes a constant and 
renewing fund_e The hire, therefore, or produce of 
personal i~dustry, is that which the bulk of every 
community must bring to market, in exchange for 
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th~ means of ~ubsistence; in other words, employ. 
ment must, in every country, be the medium of dis
tribution, and the .ource of supply to individuals. 
But when we consider the productifln and distribution 
of provision, as distinct from, and independent of 
each other; when, supposing the same quantity to 
be produced, we enquire in what way, or according 
to what rule, it may be distributed, we are led to a 
conception of the subject not at all agreeable to truth 
and rea lity ; for, in truth and reality 7 though provis
ion must. be produced before it be distributed; yet 

(the production depends, in a great measure, upon th-e 
distril:u tion:,; The quantity of provision raised out of 
the ground, so far as the raising of it requires human 
art or labour, will evidently be regulated by the de
mand; the demand, or, in other words, the price' 
and sale, being that which alone rewards the care, or 
excites the diligence of the husbandman. But the
sale of provision depends upon the number, Dot of 
those who want, but of those who have something to 
offer in return for what they want; not of those who
would consume, but of those who can buy; that is, 
upon the number of those who h~ve· the fruits of 
some other kind of ~ndustry to tender in excha~ge 
for what they stand In need of from the production 
of the soil., 
( \V e see, therefore, the connexion between popula
tIOn and employment. Employment affects population 
" directly," as it affords the only medium of distri. 
bution by which jadividuals can obtain from the 
common stock a supply for the wants of their fami:. 
lies: it affects. population "indirecty ," as it aug- ' 
menu the stock itself of provision, in the only way 
by which the production of it can be effectually en· 
couraged~ by furnishing purchasers. No man" can· 
purchase without an equivalent; and that equivalent, 
by the w~ncrality of the people, must in every country 
be derived from employment.) 

And UpOll this basis is founded the public benefit 

f:0f trade, that is to say, its sub~ervicncy to population~ 
in \'Vl1ich it~ ()nl,' rc~I tltilit,· con~ists.. ()f that in--

tI 
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dustry and of those arts and branches of trad~, 
which are el11ployed in the production, conveyance, 
and preparati11n of any principal species of human 
food, as of the busine~s of the husbandman, the 
butch~r, bak,!r, bre\vcr, corn-merchant, &c. \ve ac
kno\vledge the necessity: likewise of those manufac
tures which furnish us with warm clothing~ conve .. 
nient habitations, dome~tic utensils .. as of the \\'eaver, 
taylor, smith, carpenter, &c. we perceive (in climates, 
ho\\'ever, like ours, lemo\"cd at a distance from the 
sun, the conduciveness to population, by their ren., 
dering human life more healthy, vigorous, and (om·· 
fortable. But nor one half of the occupations wllich 
compose the trade of Europe, fail within either of 
these descriptions. Perhaps two thirds (,f the manu
facturers in England are employed upon articles of 
confessed )uxllry, o:-nament, or ~pIendor: in the ~u
perfluous enlbelli~~hment of some articles which are 
useful in their kind, . or llpon others whicl1 have no 
concei,Yable use or value, but what is founded in . ca· 
price or fa~Ilioll. \Vhat can be less neces~ary, or less 
cOllnected \';ith the sustentation of human life, than 
the whole produce of the silk, lace, and plate rnanu· 
factory ? Yet \vhat multitudes labour in the different 
branches of these arts! '¥hat can be imagined In0r£ 

capricious than the fondness fOI· tobacco and snuff? 
i~ et ho\v tnany various occupations, and how many 
thousands in each, are set at work in admini~tering 
to this frivolous gratification! Concerning trade..; of 
this kind, (and this kind comprehends more than 
half of the trades that are exerci~ed) it may fairly be 
asked, " I-Iow, since they add nothing to the stock of 
provisirm, do they tend to increa~e the number of the 
pccple?" \Ve are taught to say of trade, "that it 
maintains multitudes;" but by what means d0PS it 
7JI.1int.1in them, when it produces nothing up0n which 
[he su:,port of human life depends ?-In like mannet 
with respect !o foreign conHnrl'Ce; of that merchan .. 
clize \vhicl1 brin~s the ncct.~~sarie~ of life into a coun .. 
try, which imports, for exampl,? COf!!, or cattle, or 
doth, or fuel, we allow the tendency to advance pop .. 
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ula!ion, becanse it increases. the stock of p~oYision by 
whIch the people art.' ~ub 'lsted. But tillS effect of 
_foreign commerce is '0 litdt! seen in our own country, 
that, I believl:', it m=!y be affirmed of Great Britain, 
what Bishop Bt:rkley said of a neighbou;ing island, 
that, if it were f'ncompa~sed with a wall uf bra~, fIfty 
cubits high, the country might maintain the sam_e 
number of inhabitants that find subsi~!ence in it at 
present; and that every necessary, and even every 
real comfort and accommodation of human life might 
be ~upplied in as great abundance as they now are. 
Here, therefore, as before, we D;ay fairly ask, by what 
operation it is, that foreign c·J~i1merce, which brings 
into the country no more article of human subsistence, 
promotes the multiplication of hUlnaIi life? 
. The answer cf this inquiry wIll be contained in 

tbe discu~sioD _ of another; viz~ 
Since the soil will maintain gl3ny more than it can~'1 

employ, wh~t must be do~e, suppo~ing ~he c?untry 
to be full, wIth the remaInder of tQe !nhabltaJ;lls? 
They who, by the rule~ of partition, {and some such 
must be established in every cour try) are eri titled to 
the land; and they wh },_ by their labour upon the 
soil, zcquire a right in its produce, w:1l not part with 
their property for nothing; or rather, they will no 
longer raise from the s()il ",rhat they can neither use 
themSlJves, nor ex~hange for what ~hey want. Or 
lastly, if these wer~ willing to distrihute what they 
could spare of the previsinn which the ground yiEld .. 
ed, to other~ \v ho had- no share or concern in the 
property or cultivation of it, yet ~till the most enor
mous mischief~ ~ v;ou' j ensue from great nunjbers re
maining unemployed. The idleness of one half of 
the community would overwhelm the whole with 
confusion anti di~order.. Olle only way presents ft. 
self of removing the difficulty which this question 
states, and \\~hich is ~j(nply this; that they, wh()se 
work is 110t wanted, n~)r can be elnpJoy~d in the . 
raising of provision ont of th·.~ ground, convert their I 
hands and ingenuity to the fabrication of 1rticlesl 
which nlCl,y gratify arId requite those who are so em-

~KX. 
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plOled, or who, by the division of lands in the coun
try, 81'e stitled to the exclusive possession of certain 
parts of them. By this contrivance all things pro .. 
ceed well. The occupier of the gr.ound ~es from 
it . the utmost that he can procure, because he is Fe
paid for wbat be can spare by something ehe which 
he wants, or with whicb he is please6l: the artist or 
manufacturer, though he have neither any property 
in the soil, nor any concern in it" cultivation. is reg .. 
ularly sappliE'd 'Rith the p~uce ~ because he gives, in 
excha~~~ for what be . tands in need of~ s0mething 
upon w"..kb the ret eivel' places an equal value: and 
the commuDity is kept quiet, while both sides are en
gaged -in their respectiye occupations. 
'- It ~p~, then, that the business of ~ne Ilalf ~f 
. maDkind IS, to set the other half at work ~ that IS, 

to provide articles which, by tempting the desires, 
may stimulate the industry, and can forth the ac
tiVity of those, upon the exertion of whose indu. 
try, ani the application of whose facultiefi, the pro
duction of human provision depends. J A -certain 
portion only of human la~ur is, of can be PTo
dlidive; the rest is instrumental-both equal1y neces
sary ~ toough the one have no other object than to ex .. 
cite the other. ~ It. appears also, that it signifies _ 
nothing as to -Ahe main purpose of trade, 110W 

superfluous the art ides which it furnishes are; .wheth-
. er the want. of thelube real or imagin.ry ; . ·wheth .. 
er it be founded ia nature or in opinion, in fasbjon~ 
habit, or emulation ; .it is ellough that they be actu
ally desired . and sought after.' Flourishing cities 
are -raised and supported by trading in tobacco: pop-

\pIous towns ~sist by the rnanufact~1J of ribbons. 
~ watch may be a 'Very unnecessary appendage t' 
~e dress of a peasant; Jet if the peasant will till the 
~ound· in order to obtain a watdi, the true design 
of trade is answered: and the watch-maker, while 
be polishes the ca~e, !or files tbe wheels of his ma· . 
chine, is contributing to the production of corn as 
effectually, though not so directly, as if he handled 
the spade, or held the plough The use of tobacco 
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A as been mentioned already, not only as an acknowl., 
edged superil~ty, bl1t as aifording a remarkable ex
ample of' the caprice of human appetite; yet, if the 
fisherman will ply his nets, oj- the mariner fetch rice 
trom foreign countries, is order to procure to him~elf 
this indulgence.. the market is sup-plied with two ' 
important articles of provision, by tbe inmamentality 
of a merchandize, whichc has no other apparent use 
than the gratmc;ation of a vitiated palate. 

But i~~ may come to Jass that tfte husbandmau, 
land-o\vner, or whoever he- be that is entided to tbe 
produce of the SOil, will no longer exch~ge it for 
what the manufactllrer has to otrer. He is already. 
supplied to the extent of his desires. For iastanc~ 
be want~ no more cloth; . he will no longer thereca 
fore give the weaver coro, in return for the produce of 
his looms; but he woui4 readily gi ve it for tea; or 
for wine. . When the weaver find:, this to be the ca~, 
be has· nothing to do but to send his cloth abroad in 
exchange for tea or for wine, which he 'may barter 
for that provilOion which the offer of his doth will no 
loager procl11"e. The circulation is thus revived; 
and Lhe!)enefir of the disc()very is, tgat, whereas the 
number of weavers, who .could find sub~i-stence from 
their employment, was before .limited by the con
~umption of cloth in the cOl1ntry. that number is now 
augmented. in proportion to the ciemand for tea and 
for \vine. rrhis is the principle of Brei. 0 ree. 
In the magnity e an extty of -~he machine, 
the principle of mouon is sOl;1letimes lost or unob
served; but i,t is always simple and the same, to 
whatever extent it may be diversified and enlarged 
• • • In Its operation. . 

( ~be effect of trade upon agri~u)ture, the proc~ !>t 
whIch we have been endeavounng to descnbe, IS w;
ible in the Reighool1rhood of trading towns, aDd ia 
those districts which carry on a communication with. 
tbe markets of trading towns. I The hasbandmen are 
busy and~killful : the' peasantry laborious; the land 
is managed to the best advantage; iidld ~w,le· the 
quantity of corll or herbase (utidea which are ula. 
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mately converted into human provi~ion) raised from 
it, 'Of wha~ the ~ame soil yields in rt: moter and more 
neglected parts of the i country. Wherever a thri
ving manufactory finds means to establish itself, a 
new vegetaticn springs up around it. I bdieve it is 
true that agriculture never arrives at any considera
ble, much less at its highest degree of perfection, 
where it is not connected with trade, that is, \\'herc 
the demand for the produce is not increased by the 
consuillption of trading citiES. 

/. Let it he rememberf:d then, that agriculture i~ the 
imm~diate source of human provi~ion; that trade 
conduces to the production of provision only as it 
promotes agriculture; that the whole ~ystem of com .. 
merce,_ vast and various as it is, hath no other public 
ilJlportance than it~ subserviency to this end.} 

We return to the propo~ilion we laid do-,vn, "~at 
emplr)yment universally promotes population:" From 
this proposition it follows} that the comparative util .. 
ity of different branches of national commerce is 
measured by the number which each branch cn:ploys. 
. pon which principle a scale may ea~iIy be construct .. 

ed, which shall a~~jgn to the several kinds and divi. 
sions of foreign trarle their respectivf' degrees of pub
lic importance. In this scale the fir.rt place belongs 
to the exchange of wrought goods for ra\v materials, 
as of broad-cloth for raw :-.ilk; cutlery for wool; 
clocks or watches for iron, flax~ or furs ; because this 
traffic provides a market for the labour that has al
rf.3ady been expended, at the same time that it sup
plies mate,ials for Dt'W industry. Population alwa}'s 
flourish~s \vhere this 'pecies of commerce obtains to 

. any considerable degree. It is the cause of empJ Jr
ment, or the certain indication. As it takes off the" 
manufacture!- of the country, it promote', employ
ment; as it brings ill raw materials, it, suppo~e'"' the 
existence of manufactories in the country, atlJ a de
mand for the article when manufactured.-rJ'he sec-

t 
ond place is due to that commerce, which barti!r~ one 
specieJo. of wrou:~ht goods for another, as stuffs fo.r 
talicoes, fustians for cambrics, leather for paper, Ol~ 
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wrought good.~ for articles which require no fal'ther 
preparcltion, as for \\Tine, oil, tea, ~ugar, &c. r!'his 
aJso.as~ists emf,loyment; because, when the country is 
5tockE(j with one kind of olanufacture, it renews the 
demand by ceverting it into another:' but it is in. 
ferior to the f:wmer, as it promotes rll1s end bYDne 
side oniy of the bargain-by what it carries out.
The Jast, the kwe~t, and mo~t disadvantageous species 
of commerce, is the exportation of raw makrials in 
return for wrought gootls: as when 'Wool is sent 
abroad to purchase velvets; hides or peltry to pro
cure ~hors, hats, or linen cloth. 1'his trade is un-

,favourable to populations because it leaves no room 
or demand for employment, eit_ber in what it takes 
out of the C(iUlltry, or in what it briilgs into it. Its 
operation on bc)th sides is noxiou~. . By its exports 
it diminishes the very subject upon which the indus- , 
try of the inhabitants ought to be exercised; by its 
imports it lessens the encouragement of that indu try, 
in the same proporlion that it'.~upplies ttle consump
tion of the country with the produce of foreign la
bour. Of difft.)r~~nt branches of 111{lnufactfJr?, those are~ . ~ 

in their Dclture, the nlost bent~~ cial, in which the 
price of the wr·:)ught article exceeds in the highest 
proportion that of -the raw fllaterial: for this ex 
cess measures the quantity of enlployment, or, in oth-

. f:r \,rords, the nun"lber of n',anulacturers which each 
branch su~tairls. l'he poduce of the ground is never
the most advantageous article ot- f()reigll conlmerce •. 
Under a perfect state of public economy, the soil of 
the country f bOll td be applied sclely to the rai~ing of", 
provision for the inhabitants, and its trade be supplied 
by their indtl~trJ". A nation u,ill never reaGh its 
proper extent of population, so long as its principal 
commerce consists in the exportation of com and cat
tle, or even of wine, oil, tobacco, madder, indigo" 
timber; because these last articles take up that sur
face which oU'ght to be covered with the materials 
of human ~tJbsjste:lce. 

It must b~ rlerE! however noticed, that we have all 
along considered the inhabitants of a country a. 
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maintained by the produce of the country; and that 
what \ve havt~ said is applicable with 'trictness to this 
,uppo~ition alone. The rea~oning, nevertheless, may 
easily be adapred to a different case; for when pro
vision i~ not produced, but imported. what has been at .. 
fir~ed concerning provision, will be, in Cl great meas. 
ure, true of that article, whether it be money, produce, 
or labour, which i~ exchanged for provision. Thus, 
when the Dut~h raise madder, and exchange it for 
corn; or_when the people of America plant tobacco, 
and send -it to Europe for cloth; the cultivation of 
madder. and tobacco becomes as ne<:~~ to the sub
sistence of the inhabitants, and by con~equence will af
fect the state of population in these countries as sensi. 
bly, as the actual production of food, or the manu
factory of raiment. In like manner, when the same 
inhabitants of Holland earn money by the carriage of 
the produce of one country to another, and with that 
money purchase the provision from abroad which 
their OWD land is nat exten!-ive enough to supply, the 
increase or decline of this carrying trade will in8u
en(e the numbers of the people no less than· similar 
change" would do in the cuitivation of the soil. 

The few principles already established wi)) enable 
us to describe the effects upon population which may 
be expected from the following important artjcl~s of 
national conduct and economy. -

(
. 1. EMIGRATION. Emigration may be eitJlel" the 
ov~rflowing of a country, or the de"ertion. J As the 
increase of the species is indefinite; and the number 
of inhabitants, which any given tract of surface can 
support, finite; it is evident that great n~mbers may 
be consta~tly leaving a country, and yet the country 
remi~in constantly full. Or whatever be the /. cause 
which invincibly limits the population of a country, 
when the number 'of the people has arrived at that 
limit, the progress of generation, besidE' continuinl~ 
the succession, will supply multitudes for foreign emi. 
gration. In these two cases emigration neither indi
cates any political decay __ nor in truth dimini~hp~ the 
number of the people; nor ought ~o be prohibitee! 
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or discouraged. But emigrants may relinquish their 
country· from a sense of insecurity, oppression, an
noyance, and inconveniency. Neither, again, i'ere is 
it emigration which wastes the J>E'Ople, but the evils. 
that occasion it. It would be in vain, if it were prae. 
ticable, to confine the inhabitants at home;- for tIle 
same causes which drive them out of the country, 
.would prevent their muitiplica!ion if they remained 
in it. Lastly, men may be tempted to ~hange their 
situation by the allurement of a better dimate, of a 
more refined or luxuriou~ manner of liviLg; by the 
pro~pect of wealth ; or, sometimes, by the mere nom
inal advantage of higher wages and prices. Fj llis class 
of emigrants, with whom alone the laws can inter
fere with effect, will never, I think, - be numerous. 
With the genercdi~ of a. people, the attachnlent of 
mankind to their hom~ and COUDtry, tile irk.,~me
ness of seeking new habitations; and of living amongst 
strangers.. win outweigh, -so long as men possess the 
necessaries of life in safety, or at I ~st so long as they 
tan obtain a proyision for that mode of subsistence, 
which the class of citjzeD~ to- which they belong are 
accustomed to enjoy, all the inducements that the ad.. 
v~es of a foreign land can eifer. There ~pear,. 
therefore, to be few cases in which emigration can 
be prohibited with advantage to the state; it appears 
also that emigration is an equivocal symptom, which 
will probably accompany the decline of the political 
body, but which may likewise attend a condition ot 
peTtect health and vigour. 
/ II. COLONIZ.ATIf)N. The only view under which 

our subject will permit us -to consider" colonization, if; in 
its tendency to augment the population of the parent 
st~te:) Suppose a· fertile, but ~mpty .island, to lie 
WIthIn the reach of a country , ~ whIch arts an~ 
ma~ufclctUl'eS are already established ; suppose a colo ... 
ny set out from such a country to take possession of 
the i~;land, and to live there under the 'lrotection and 

• 
authority of their native government ; the new set .. 
tiers will naturally convert their labour to the culti
~~ti(~n of the vacant so-iI, and \\,ith th~~ produee of 
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that soil, will draw a supply of manufactures fr-om 
their countrymen 31. home. \Vhil~t th~ inhabitant. 
continue few, and th~ lands cheap and fresh .. the ct,l· 
onists will find it easier and more pr0fitable t# iai-e 
corn, or rear cattle~ 7&nd with corn and c;lttle, to pur
chase wollen cloth, f~r~ i~~ance, or linen, thar, to 
spin or wea,ye these articles for themselv'7~. 1~he 
Dl-3tner country, meanwhile, d~rives from this con
nexion an increase both of provision and empJo}-ment. 
It promotes at o&ce the two great requisites, upon 
which the facility of subsistence, and, by consequence, 
the state of population, depend, productIon and distri
bution, and this in a manner the most direct and bene
ficial. ( No ~it~arion can be imagined more favount-
tIe to population, than- that of a coUntry which 
f\Vor~s ?p goods for· alhert:, -whilst t~e~e others are 
cultivatIng new tracts _ of land for tnem~i For as, 
in a genial climate, and from a fresh soil~ the labour 
of pne man will raise provision enough for ten, it is 
manifest that,· where aU are employed in agriculture" 
much the greater part of the produce \ViIi be spared 
from the -t:onsumption; and that three (tut r:f four, 
at least, of those who are maintained by it, will re -ide 
in -the country \1bich· recei~es the redundancy. 
When the new -country does not remit-pr!J'l}ision to 
the old one,-tbeadvantlge is les5-; but still the expor
tation - of wrought goodq~ by whbtever return they 
are paid for, advances population in that secondary 
way, in which those trades promote it that are nOf 
employed in the production of provision. Whatever 
prejudice, therefore, some late events have excited 
against schem~ of colonization, the system itself is 
founded in apparent national utility ; 2nd what is 
more, upon principles favourable to the common ifl

tere~t of hrtman nature : tor it does not apP(lar by 
what other method newly di~covered and unfre
quented countries can be peopled, or, during the in .. 
fancy "c,f their e~tabli~hment, be protected or suppJj(6d. 
The 'error which we of this nation at present lam,'nt, 
s~elns to bave con~ist~d not R() muer, in the original 
formation of colonies, as in the subsequent manage-
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••• • • • • mpnt; 111 Ilnposlng restrIctIons too rIgorous, or In 
continuing them too long; in not perceiving the 
point of time when the irresi~tible order and progress 
of human affairs demanded a change of laws and 
Policv. r J 

t III~ l\IoNEY. Where nl0n~,' abounds, the people 
are generally numerous : yet goid and silver neither 
feed nor clothe mankind; nor are they in all couo-' 
tries converted into provision by purchasing the ne
cessaries of life at foreign lllarkets ; nor do they ~ in 
any country, compose those articles of personal or 
dotnestic ornament, which certain orders of the com
Inunity have learnt to regard as necessaries of lift', and 
\vithout the Dleans of proc#.iring \\?hich tlley will not 
enter into family establishments-at least this proper
ty ot the pt~cious metals obtaL.1lS in a very small de .. 
gree. The effect of money upon the number of the 
people, though visible to observation, h not explained 
without sOlne difficulty. '1'0 understar1d this con-
nexion properly, we must return to the proposition 
\vith which we concluded our reasoning upon the 
subject, " that population is chiefly promoted by em .. 
ployml-nt." i Now of employment money is partly 
the indication, and partly the cau~e. ) The only way 
in which money regularly and !-poDtaneously j/fl".J)1 

iiJl~ a country, is in return for the goods that are sent 
out of it, or the work that is performed by it; and 
rrlc GIlly way in which tnOlley is retained in a country, 
~5 by the country supp1ying, in a great measure, its 
own 'consumption of manufactures. i Cons~uently, 
tl12 quantity of money found in a country, denotes 
lIle' aOlount of labour and employment; but still 
-::n~oynwnt~ not m01l.ey, is the (ause of population; 
the accumulation of money being merely a collateral 
effect of the sam\! cau~e, or a . circumstance which ac .. 
C{1tllpallics 111e exi~tence, and measures the operation 
of that cause. And this i$ true of money only whilst 
it is acquired by the ino\13try of the inhabitants. The 
tn'lsun.'s which belong to a country by the possession 
tif min:.'~, or hy the ex~ti()n of tribute from foreign 
Jt:pc!ld~ncit!ot, afford no conc1ujon concerning the 

L 1~ !. 



state of population. The influx frem these sourcc~ 
may be imnknse, and Jet the country rem~jn pOOl' 
and ill pc['pied ; cf \,·hich \\·c see an ('trrc7iou~ fxanl-

t..~ t..) 

pIc in the conditi~n of Spain, ~;riCl! the acquisition 
of its Soutil l\.nl~ricull li·_;~1:i~~~i..Jn~-:. 
/ But, secondl}', mOljt-')~ 111a~~ beCOl11C ~11~o a rca1 ano 
!in operative cause of populalion, by acting as a !'-timu. 
Ius to industr~~, and by i3ciiitatillg tIle ]11C~nS cf sub
sistence. } The €ilSC' of subsistence, and the encourage .. 
men! of 'in(lustf)-, dep~nd 11either upon tIle price of 
labour, nor upon the price ot- provisioll, but \In'Jfl tIle 
prcportio!l which the CIle bears to the other. NO\~l 
-the influx of" money lIlt,) a country naturally tends 
to ad,r2nce this proportion;. tiJat is_ c'-ery frc~h ac
cession of money rai~es tIle price of labour before i: 

t r~ise5 the price of pro\"i~ioa. "\Yhen money is 
brought from abro~:j, tIle Iler~:ons~ be the):" \\-ho \vi!l, 
into \\Those hands - it fir.,! arJ-ives, do 110t b:Iy up pro-
e. -h· h }. · 1 d VISIOn \VIt It, uut appl:- It to t~c purCi1a~e an pa~f·-

ment of labour. 1i {he ~tate receivpes lr, the st~tc dis
pen~es \\-hat it recei\Tes among~t solJicr~, ~a11ors, arti
ficers, engineers, Ehip~~.-rights, \~;Orkme:l: if pri\:,ate 
persuns bring home trca~ureS {-,f gold and ~ilver, they 

11 1 1 • ~ b·· ,- - ~ h usua y expe11L tncn1 III tIle 'Ulilll1i6 of iJ{jl!SfS~ t "C 
• (- , L f - · Impro'-~n1tllt or estates, t:1C pl!rCtJaSe 0 turnlt~lre, 
dr~ss, equiF,agc) in articles (jf lil.~.:t1r)· aIlo Splcl1dor: il 

1- , b - h d b r t- £ -tl~e mercnant e enrlCl~e' v ret~rns or .ll~ Jorc~~n 
J ~ 

-:Ol11111erc~, he applies llis incr('a~cd c2pital ~c the eri-
lar~ellle~l t of his busilll:~S at 110111e. r 1'11<.11 ll10f!C\1' ere 

OJ J 

lOl~;! conlCil to nlark(~t fur pr()~/i'!0n, tilt it comes 
tl~!r}-l~~r f:~r~u~h the 11,111(1~: ilt tl1:~ mailufacturer, the 
a!·t!,:~~ the tlusban(!:r,an a11J lal)()u;-cr, Its effect, therc-
.f. Y· f 1 1 1 -11 '1 r .AO!':,", UpC·.!! tile prlce 0 ~~rt ;111U, J21)t oUr <r,\;li j Jrcct},,1.C Its 

~:~~--'c:: upon the price of 111"\ ,\,j~j{"iIl; <lnd, (iuril?g 111e 
illter,·al bet\\'ecn ()!l'· ('~l~'ct ~t]l(l 1I~c-· (~:r1t'r, the means 

,~ .. -II b 1 .. ... 1 1 J. - j - l' or [;Ub~l~tc'llce \\"1 e Ii,P.!;j,jlc(l ~d,lt .!arl It'lt(·(i, as '\~e " 
~:s ii1l1 ustrv t)~ ~-XCiicl1 l~ ... , 11 ~ .. \\~ r,,:'~\·~rl!s. \ \rhcn the 
~~t··:~tcr plenty of money 'iIi (ircu1:~I;\JTl has produced 
c~ll aJvallce ill tIle I)ricc flF I)r\)\'~~: ~';:1, corrt:~l)(jndin~ 

I l. .. 

1 {) tIle ad\PAllC{~d p!-icc ()i laD()l! :-, il"s C lrl'ct celSC~. 'j 11C 

iabuurcr no longer {;ail!,) ;my thin~ t y the increase of 
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~::~ \"'~gCS" It i~ not, therA"ore, the qu~ntity of spede 
~oJlected iilto a CtJunt r )·, out the con tinual increase 
af that quantity, from which the ad,-antage arises to 
~nlpl()"nlent 2nJ Dopulat!rJn. It i·-; Ofil,r the (I{reSSiOll. 

• 1 ~ • 

d" l!lO!j(Y ,";h!ch prf)d~ce~ the effect, and it is only by 
nlOne)· con~t~nti~· fiu~ri!l;':; into a country that the et:' 
feet can be cc'~:~rant. :,~ow \\:hate\7el· c~nsequence 
ari~~es to the cuu!1tr:: fFlm the influx of money, the 
contrar\~ C1~:'.' b~ (~ ... =;j-=:::t.-!J to follo\v from the dimi
nution ~~f :!s ·q::~r.tlr;.:; 2~J according:y we find, that 
~ • .-.. t - f £. 

\YJ!2tc,~er ca !.l~~C l1!-a!Ii~ c~:-~ tt!e speCIe 0 a country, last-
t·r tI1~n tIle ~!! C~Ij-1S \'l.-l"!icn f::.:ed it c~n suppiy, not only 
- • 1 J i d I • l"-h 'mr: "- ~r~" ~ ~,.'''' t"lC 11I>A·"· .... '·~.. 1Ut" ~nopu atnto: It 0 
£& JJV\ ~- J.~ .. .J'--..') .: '-'-.-\.i.!';~.i}, 1 ~ at.! - ,.,.~. " 

i-no\'-IC -1:t!." ~~I~ s·"'·~"':~~.~nc"" ( ... f t1.;:c rrl" :':'ct ha-~e gI-,"en n ~ '-_ ..... - _ ~.J .. " 1 '. _ .. ~.1 ~ S & '- • ~, J .1~ L £ _ \ ~ 
,~ ~ - h ., · h - 1 d-()CC~~IOrl to ~l fl. ra!',{; '\-!lIC4I occur') In alln('~ e,~el): IS-

CJurse upon commerce c·r politics. rl~he l~aloJ:.{e rif 
J • h r - •• -d b · 1rl!llC \\~lt.J ::in-r It!r{:!~n n~tl0!l IS ~al\. to e 3!'"a,nst or 

.: C ., 

111 fa\rt~'llr or a C(;1!11tT)!', ~ir!1pl)T as it tends to carry 
money eut., or to') bring it in; that i~ .. accordirlh as . 
the price ():- t!:e itTIports exccelis or f~111s sholet ot· the 
n1·i,..,. r,f 11, ~ {-.- .. -o-,-f-·, C ,'. :n,~,,:·:::tl)i,· 41-'- the ~ncr"3aC-O or 
•. 14._~ '- ",lC ~.~t...J ll~. _.IV 11 _~_l~..:) ~j~ '- ~'"' ... . . 
(iiIll!!lCrli)!l of !!!~ ~~ccie or- a COil:1tr,~ regarcied as a . . ~ 

" 1 1-' d· h· h · t,',t 0" • :I t::-' n'lD ~c "'·~·""r.~t"'!'Tn 01- ·pt'·l'nt~l~t ,~; Ie ans°(W 
- - ~ t- ~ II _ J-" 11 ~I". \- '-' -.. (.1 ~ '"- ..... L.£ • ~. ~. ~ ~ ", 

}~om arl'~ brallch of it.s COtl111iercc. 

I,T_ ( .orl-- ."\ :~.~ 'rIOl' _ i\S i4.1.\·;....,S take nothing out of a 
- , 

c~Ou!1tr)l; as they (10 n()[ JirrJiL~s}l the pllblic steck, 
()nlv \·ar\~ rIle di~tri11uti('n of it, tne\.y are nor necessa-

~ J J 

~'ily ~n:judicial t.'") popnbtionl _!f the ~tate ex.act mo~ 
jley' trf'!11 cc!-talll nl~!11bers of the cOTl1mUlllty, she 
(iispell~e$ it aiso an1011~st (,ther members of the same 
Cl)n1nlunit\,. 'l'ilC Y

,," \\-110 COlltribute to the rf'venue, 
.J '" 

c~nd they who are supported or benefited by the ex-
penses of gcvernm(;nt, ar~ to he pbr.ed one against 
:he otller; and \vllilst '.vllat t11c subsistence of one 
!lart is profited 1))7 recei"ing, conlpensates for \\'hat 
:hat of the OIher s~ffers by paying, the common fund 
of the 50ciety is n:)t lessened. This is true: but it 
I11USt be ob"erve(l, that aithough the sum di~tribut€d 
by ih ~ 5!ate be ahvays equal to the sum collected from 
! he pc.Jpl(·, yet the gain and loss to the JI".eans of sub. 
~S: ,~~,-'11C~~ 111(1'" be '''~r',· t!.1'!!!'llfa/: antI tile balance "'ill , 
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remain on the wrong or the right ~ide of the acccUlJt 4 

according as the money pas~·es by taxation from the 
industrious to the idle, from the maA.y to the ft.,w, 
from those who \vaPl to th()se who abound, or in a 
contrary direction. I'-or instance, a tax upon coaches, 
to be laid out in the repair uf roads, would prcbabfJ' 
improve the population of a neighbourhood; a ta,: 
upon cottages~ to be ultimately expended in the pur
chase and sl~pport of coa(hes~ would certainly dinlin. 
ish it. In liK.~ manner, a tax upon wine or tea dis .. 
tributed in bounties to fi~herfIlen or huscanlinlenJ 

would augment the provi-ion of a country; a t~iX 
upon fisheries and husbandry, hoviever indirect or 
concealed, to_be converted, when raised, t() the pro
curing of wine and tea for the idle and opulent. \Jlt(.uid 

~aturalJy impair tIle public stock. l'he effect, there
( fore, of taxes upon the means of subsistenc~ dep[nds 

not so much upon the amount of the sum levied~ as 
I upon the object of the tax, and the application. 
,*taxes likewise may be so adju!ited as to conduce to 
: the. restraint of luxury, and the corrt:cti()ll of- \,ice ; 
. to the encouragement of industry, trade, c:.griculture, 
~nd _marriage.. Taxes, thus contrived, t'ecOI11~ re-
wards and penalties; not orlly sources cf reverllle, 
but instruments of police. Vices indeed thenl:;elves 
cannot be taxed without hulding forth such a condi. 
tional tolera.tion of them as to destroy nlell's percep .. 
tion of their guilt: a tax comes to be considered as a 
commutation: t!le Inaterials, however, alld incell
tives of vice may. Although, for instance, drunken
ness would be, on tllis account, an unfit object of 
taxation, yet public houses and l'pirituous liquors ore 
very properly subjected to heavy imposts. 

Nevertheless, alth0ugh it may be true that taxes 
~cannot be pronounced to be detrimental to popula

tv' ~f~'" '-"'i.-tion, by any absolute necessity in their uature ~ and 
1 t(f.- i~ ~ I sthough, under some modifications, and when urged 
'tt-rnf vr only to a certain extent, they may even op~rate in 

{
favour of it; yet it will be found, in a great plurality 
of instances, that their tendency is noxious. Let it 

1 be supposed that nine families' inhabit a neighbour-
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flood, each pc.:-;:-es~ing hardy the means of ~ubsi,tenc(', 
or of that nlode of . ub~i~.tence \vhich cu~tom hath 
estaolished among't them; let a tenth family be quar
tered upon the~c~ to be suyportt:d by a tax reUsed 
from the nine; or rarhtJr, l~t 011e of the nine have 
his il1colne augillented by a similar deduction from 
the inconles of the rest: in either of these case~, it is 
c\'ident that [he \\-"hole di~trict would be broken up. 
~"or as the entire income of eai:h is ~upposEd to be 
barely sufficient flir the establishment which it main
t41ins, a deductiun of any part destroys thac estab)i~ho 
mente Now it is 110 all~ ,\fer to this objection, it i~ 
no apology fer tIle grievance, te, say, that nothing is 
taklltll out of the neighb0urhood; that the stock is 
not diminished: the mi~chief is done by deranging 
the distriburifJn. ~1()r, again is the luxury of one 
fatlliJy, or even the maintenance of all additional 
faolily, a recompt'nsc to thl' COuiltry for tt.e ruin of 
Iline others. N(}r, la~tly, \\ill it alter the effect, 
though it nlay conceal the cau~c, tlla!" the contribu
tion, instead of being levied directl y upon each dafs 
wages., i~ miXed up in the price of some article of 
COl1staJlt u~e and consulnp~io!l, a~ in a tax upon can
dles, Dlalr, leather, or fllel. '-fhis exafl1ple illustrates 
tIle tel1dellcy of taxes to ob~truct ~ub~istence; and 
th~ minutest degree ()f· this obstruction ",ill be felt in 
the formatit,D of" falllilies. Pj'he exanlple, indeed~ 
forms an extrctne case: tIle evil is nlagnified, ill or· 
der to rEl}der its opt'rari()fl di~tinct and v!:;ible. It\ 
real life, families may not bt brol(cn up, or forced 
iron1 their habitatioll, 'houses be qllit ret), or COtlntri(:l~ 
suddenly deserted, in. con~equellce of any new jmpo~ 
sition whatever; but marriages will become gradu
ally less frequent. 

It ~eems necessary, however, to distinguish betwe~n 
the operation of a Ile\V tax, and the effect of taxes 
which. have been long established. In the course of 
circulation the money may flow back to the hand:;; 
fronl which it is taken. The proportion between 
the !'upply and the expense of subsistence, which had 
been disturbed by the tax, may at length recover it. 



self agaill. In the in.,tance ju.,t no,v stated, tile adlii-
· tioll of- a tenth faInilv to the neigllt,aurho')d, 0r the 

~ .~ 

enlarged expenses of one of the nine, may, in ~om(-! 
shap::.- or other, ~o advance the pl"ofits, or incn:a~e the 
employment of the rest, as to make full re:-titution 
for th~ stlarc of their pr"perty .)f \vhich it dCI)riv('s 
them; or, \:lllJt is more likely to h~ppcn, ~_ reJllctioll 
may take pl~cc in their mode of living, suited to the! 
abridgment of their incollle,_ Yet still tIle u]tilnat·': 
and permanent cft~ct of taxativn, tho~gh distingni-;h
able from the impres~ion of a new tax, i.:' geu<::raliy 
adverse to po!)ulation. r!'hc prfJp';l-ti')n alJove ~p'Jl~'~r: 
of, can o!ll}:r be l·e~tored by· one side or other of th·:; 
follo\vin.g alternative: b)T the peol)Ie either C(Jnt ~·t!ct ... 
irlg their \,rants, ""llich at the S~lm:~ tlille (liJl1iilisll~5 
consUffintion alld elnr)lovin~nt ~ or bv rai~in~ tll~ r - J J f~ 

price of labour, which necessariI}r addil1,f; to tjl~ prier; 
of the prOdtlcti~)n3 and fl1anufac[lJre5 of [he COll:l!r)-, 

checks their sale at foreigfl 1111rl~.~~t~. i1. 11a:iofi 
,vhich is burthened \\"ith taxes, must aIyva'vs be un-

J 

dersold by a nation \vhich is free fr:)m t!lem, unle:.;; 
the difference be made up by SOl11e singular advan~age 
of ciimate, soil, skill, or industry. This qucdity be
longs to ail taxe, \vhich affect the mass of the com
Jnunity even when imposed upon the properest ob
jeers, and applied to the fairest purp0:ies. But abuses 
zre inseparable from the di~po~al of public money. 
As governnlents are llsual!y adlninistered, the produce 
of public taxes is expended upon a train of gentry, i~ 
the maintaining of pomp, or in the purchase of ir!nll. 
encc. ~rhe con\Tersion of property, whicIl ta~:es ef
fectuate, \vhen tlleyare employed in thi:\ 111an11er, is 
artended with obvious c,rils. It takes from the iIl

dustrious to give to tl1C i<.llc; !t increases the niln11)Cl" 

of the latter; it tC11ds to aCCtltl111lation; it sacril1ccs 
the conveniency of 111any to the luxury of· a feu"; it 
makes no return to the people, from "Th()Tn t::1C tax 
is dra\vn, t!1at is satisfactor)' or intelligible; it ,~n .. 
courages no activity which :s useful or productive. 
/ l"llc StIrn to b~ raised bein,L; settled, a \vise states. 
man will contrh'e his taxes principally with a view to 
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:heir Eftect 1.1pon poplllaii~ll; that is, he will so adjust 
them, as to give the least possible obstrncdQI! t? those 1 

means of s~b:,isJ~ce __ l?y ~hich the mass of the com:J 
munitv j, 11)ain.tained. \,r L arc accu~tomed to an 

J - - - -

Opilli()n, that a tax, to be just, ought to be accurately 
proportioned to the circumstancc~ cf the persons who 
pay it. But upon \l-hat, it Inight be C).sked, is this 
opinion founded; unless it could be SllO\\-n [hat such 
a proportion interferes the lea~t ,,·ith the g<:"::1eral con
veniency of silbsi~tence? \Vhereas I S1-10Uld l·a(;er b~ -
lieve, that (! tr_x~ constructed with- a view to that ccn-, 
veniency, ought to rise upon the different classes o~-; 
the commUIlity, in a much higher ratio than the 
simple pl·oportion of th~ir incomes. The point to b 
reg3rded, is_no~wh~_~m_~n.h~ye~ but what they 'can 
8par~; and it is evidenf that a man who possfsses a 
thousand pou-:lds a year, can more easily give up 2 

hundred, than a man \vith a hundred pounds a year 
can part \vith ten; that is, those habits of life \vhicil 
are reasonable a.nd innocent, and upon the ability to 
eontinue whicil the formation of families depend~,: 
\viII be much I ess affected bv the one deauttion thaI~ 

.I 

the other: it i~j stiil more e\"ident, that a man of ,t 
hundred poun-Js a year \\-auld net be ~o nluch dis
tressed in his subsistence, bv a demand from him of 
ten pounds, as a man of ten- pounds a year would be 
bv the loss of \:,ne: to \Vllich \\1e must add, that the 

" 
popuiation of e very country being replenished by the-
marriages of th~ lo,,·est rallks of tIle societ)"p, their ac
comnl0dation ,1!d relief beCOlne of more ilnportancc 
t() the: state, th~-tn the convellicllCY of ~ny higher but 
less nUnlt~rOus or(ler of its citizens. But \Vllatevcr 
be the proportion \",-hich public expediency directs, 
w..vheth::!r ttc ~il1lple, the duplicate, or any higher or 
111ternlcdiate pToporti()n ()f n1en's incoll1es, it car, 
l:e\'Cr be attainc,] by a11Y single ta::~; as riO single ()bj(-'Ci 

of taxation can be found, which me~bures the ability I 
of the subject with suflicicnt generality and exactness./ 
It is only b)T a SystCJll al1U variety of taxes Illtlttlally-( 
l)alancing J!ltl t:qllali/~il1g one (lll(Jtllcr, tllat a (Ill, " 
1Jroportion can be l)rcscr\·~~d. \-i'or jll!'tal1cc~ ~f ~t ta~:' 
, , J.. 
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upon lands press with greater bardship upon tho~e 
'who live in the country, it may be properly counter. 
poised by a tax: upon the rent of i-:olj~e~, \\lhich \\~j!l 
affect principally the inJlabitants of large town~·. 
l)istinctions may also be framed in som~ taxes, \vhich 
s!lall alJo\v abatements or exenlpticns to nlarried ptr. 
sons; to the parents of a certain 11l1:Jiber of ltgiti
mate cllildren; to improvers l~f tIle soil; to particu
lar modes of cultivation, as to tiilage in preference to 
pasturage; ana in general to that i11dustry ,,-llich is 
imnlediately productive, in prcfer~nce to that \vhich 
is only instru11lenta!: but, above all, which Inay lea\'e 
the heaviest part of the bl1rthell upon the methods, 
whatever they be, of acquiring w(,<lith without indus
try, or even of ~uLsisting in idlene.,s. 
(V. EXPORTATION OF BREAD-CORN. Nothin~ 
tieems to have a luore positive tendency to reduce the 
Ilumber of ttle people, than the sending aL1road part 
of tIle provision by which they are maintained; yel 
this has been the policy of legislators very studious of 
the improvement of their country. 7 In order ta rec
oncile ourselves to a practice, whic-h appears to mil
irate with the chief interest, tllat is, v.'ith tl1C popu" 
lation of the COllntry that adopts it, we mu~t be re-
minded of a maxinl which l)elongs to the pruJucriC'ns 
both of nattlre and art, "th_~.t it ~_s i~j)~ssible to ha~:e 
enough without a superfluity." The point of sutlle 
dc·ncy cannot~-in any G~se, be so (;xactiy hit upon, ;l~ 
to have nothiilg t'J s!~'are, yet never to \\yant. '-l-'his is 
peculiarly true of bread-(:()rll, ()f \vhich tfle an11tlaI 
increase is extremely v~\riatJ!\? As it is neCl~S~a!"y 
that the crop be adequate t() ~I")e conSUfllI;tioll in a 
)'ear of scarcity, it must, of consequence, ?~;(·atly (ax ... 

ceed it in a year of l?lentJ"" ,L'\ rcdUi·,dancy~ !herl'f~)r~~ 
~ will occa!\i~nally arise fr~)m r!~e vE'ry carc: ~hat IS t;:;kCf~ 

tei ~rcurt) tIle people a.galTi~t ttj':' dal~,~cr ot '.var~.t; anlJ 
it l'i n~anife~t that the export<ltion of this redundancy 
:"11 btract~ 11()t 11!n~ frOITI th~ 11'1 'l11)er t flat can rei~ul a r. 

Iv be nlaintaille<.l l)v the nrocluce of l!1C soil. l\'lore· 
J J j 

() \' t: r, as the ex 110 r tat i () 11 (") f r () r 11, U I! t, ~ c: r t h (! sec ire u ! n -
:;1 .111 eel', i· alt cnded '.\:1 t h ) lO J j n~c! j 1l j l! r~' to p :)pt: 1 a-
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tion, so the benefits, which indirectly arise to popu
lation from foreign commerce, belong to this, in 
common with other species of trade; together \vith 
the peculiar advantage of presenting a constant in
citement to the skill and industry of the husband
man, by the promise of a certain sale and an adequate 
price, under every contingency of seascn and pro
duce. There is another situation, in which corn may 
not only be exported, but in which the -people can 
thrive by no other means; that is, of a newiy ~ettled 
country with a fertile soil. The exportation of a 
large proportion of the corn which a country produ"'\ 
ces, proies, it is true, that the inhabitants have not 
yet attained to the number which the country is ca
pable of maintaining; but it does not prove but that 
they may be hastening to this limit with the utmost 
practicable celerity, which is the perfection to be 
sought fDr ill a young e~tablishment. [In all cases 
except those two, and in the former of them to any 
greater degree than what is necessary to take off oc
casional redundancies, [he exportation of corn i5 
either itself noxious to population~ or argues a defect J 
of population arising from some other cause. / 

VI. ABRIDGMENT OF LABOUR. It has long been, 
made a question, \1# hether those mechanical contri- \. 
vances, which abridge labour, by performing the same \ 
work by fewer hands, be detriolental or Jlot to the' 
population of a c;ollntry. :From what has been Je- \ 
livered ill preceding parts of the presen: chapter, it ! 
will be evident that t~lis question is equivalent to, 
al10ther, \vhether ~uch contrivances dimi11ish or not ( 
the quantity of employment.1 The first and most ob. 
vious effect undoubtedly is this; because if one man 
be made to do what three men did before, t\\10 are 
immediately discharged: but if, by some more gen. 
eral alld rem )tcr conseqlJence, they increase the de .. 
mand.·work, or, what is the same thing, prevent 
t~e di.tion of that demand, in a gr~atl'~ prop?r .. 
tlon rtrltn·:they contract the number of hands by whIch 
it is performed, the quantity of employment, upon 
the whole, will gain all addition. I U pO~l which prin-

M M I'4 
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ciple it may be observed, firstly, that whEnever a me· 
J chanica} invention succeeds in one p1ace, it is necessa-
1 ry that it be j.mitate~ in (:\":ry C?ti~er wh~re .the sam~ 
i manufacture IS ctlrned on ;/for It IS mamfest that he, 

wbo bas the benefit of a cOtlciser operation, wi)) soon 
outvie and undersell a competitor wh(I continues to 

a 

use a more circuitous l~bour.: It is also lrue, in the 
second place, that whoever _pr;t discover or adopt a 
mechanical improvement, \\:iil, for some time, draw 
to themselves an inc--ease c;f employnl~nt; and that 
this preference may continue even after the improve. 

\..!Dent has become general : for, in every kind - of 
trade, it is not omy a great but permanent advantage, 

"'-1~, to· have once pre-occupied th<." public reputation • 
. '. , .. :. Thirdly ~ after every ~uperi,.rity which might be de- . 

( rived from the possession of a ~ecret has ceased, it may 
be well questioned .. whether even then any loss can -
accrue to employment. The same money will be 
spared to the same article still. \\Therefore, in pro
portion as the article can be afforded at a io·wer price, 
by reason of 4ft ~qer or shorte, process in the maD

ufacture, it will either grow into more general use, 
or an improvement will take place in the quality and 
fabric, which will demand a proportionable addition 
of hands. The number of persons employed in the 
manufactory of stockings has not, I apprehend; de .. 
creased5 since the invention of stocking nlills. The 
amount of what is expended upon the anic!e, after 

. S"ubtracting from it the price of the raw material, and 
consequently what is paid for work in this branch of 
our manufactories, is not less than it was before. 
Goods of a finer texture are worn in the place of 
coarser. This is the change which the invention has 
prod1Jc~~ j and which compensates to the manufac
tory for every other inconveniency. Add to which, 
that in the above, and in almost every instance, an 
improvement which conduces to the enda-

, . tion of a manufactory, either by the chea r the 
quality of the goods, draws up after it Inany· d· 

~ ent employments, in which no abbreviation has taken. 
i place .. 
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From the reasoning that has been pursued, and the \ 
varioas considerations suggested in this chapter, a \ 
judgment may, in some sort, be formed, how far ) 
regulations of law are in their nature capable of con· 
tributing to the ~upport and advancement of popu
lation. I say how far : for, as in many subjects, so 
especially in those Wllich relate [0 commerce, to 
plenty, to riches, and to the number of people, more 
is wont to be expected from law" than laws can do. 
Laws can only imperfectly restrw that dissoluteness 
of manners, which, by diminishing the frequency of 
m::rriages, impairs the ~ery source o.f population. 
Laws cannot regulate the wants of mankind, their 
mode of living, or their de~ire (jf those suped!!!ities 
\vhich fashion, more irresistible than laws, has once 
introduced into general usage; or in other words, -
has erected into necessaries of life. Laws cannot in
duce men to enter into marriages~ when the expenses 
of a family must deprive them of thzt system of accom
IDcdauon (0 which they have habiteated their expec
t:uions. La\vs, by their protection, by a~uring to the 
labourer the fruit and proftr of his labour, may belp 
to make a people industrious; but, without industry, 
the laws cannot provid~ either subsistence or employ .. 
mer!t: ia~~.; cannot make corn grow without toil 
and care; o-c trade flourish without art and diligence. 
In spite of all la\vs, the exp€fts laborious, honest 
workmen will be emplGJed, in preference to the lazy, 
the unskilfuJ, the fraudulent, and evasive; and this 
is not more true of two inhabitants of the same vii. 
lage, than it is of the Jleople of two different coun· 
tries, which communicate either with each other, or 
with the rest of the world. The natural ~s of 
trade is rivalship of gyaIi!y __ an't~nce;._ f)r, \VJjiCli-.' 
tnesamf!.bing, Q{skill_ and ind~try. Every attempt 
to force tl'icfe by operaiiOD of law, that is, by com
pelling persons to buy goods at one market, whi~ 
they can obtain cheaper and better from another, IS 

sure to be either eluded by the quick-aightedness and 
mcessant activity of private interest, or fo'l be frus
trated by retaliation. One half of the f;:oUlDlercial 
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laws of many states are calculated merely to counter
act the restrictions which haye been imposeO by oth. 
er states. ( Perhaps the only way in which the inler. 
posirio ~; of law is sal clary in trade, is in th""! preven
tion of fraud!'.) 
(' Next to the indispensible reqU!~1tes oi internal 
'peace and security. the chief advantage which can 
be derived to population from the interference of 
law, appears to me to consist in the encouragement 
of ogricuit!lTe.) This, at least, is the direct way of in
creasing the ilumber of the people ;) every other 
mode. being effectual only by its influence upon this. 
Now-the principal expedient by which such a pur
poSe can be promoted, is to adjust the laws of prop. 
erty, as nearly as possic.le, to the following rules: 

{.~nt'! ~'to give to the occupier all the power over 
11

1
'tbe soil which is nece~sary for its perfect cultivation ;" 

I 
secondly, "to assign the whole profit of every im

! provement to the persons by whose activity it is car
I . ried on." What we call property in land, as hath 
; been observed above~ is power over it. Now it is in-

different ::0 the public in whose hands thi.~ power re
sides, if it be rightly used: it matters not to whom 
the land belongs, if it be well cultivated. When we 
lament tbat great estates are often united in the ~ame 
hand, or complain that one man possesses what \vould 
be sufficient for a thousand, we suffer ourselves to 
be misled by words. The owner of ten thousand 
pounds a year consumes little more of the produce of 
the soil than the owner of ten. pounds a year. If the 
cultivation be equal, the estate, in the hands of one 
great lord, affords !-ubshtence and employment to the 
same number of persons as ·it would do if it were di
vided amongst, a hundred proprietors. In like man
ner we ought to judge of the effect upon the public 
jnt~rest, which may arise from lands being holden by 
the king, or by the subject.; by private persons, or 
by corporations; by laymen, or occlesiastics; in fee, 
or for life; by virtue of office, or in right of inher.
itance. I do not meall th:lt these varieties make no 
clliference, but I mean that all the difference they do 
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make respects the cultivation of the lands which are 
so llolden. 

Ther~ exists in this country conditions of tenure 
which conde:nn the land itself to perpetual sterility. 
Of this kind is the right of common, wbleb precludes 
each proprietor from the improvement, or even the 
convenient occupation, of his estate, without (what 
seldom can !>e obtained) the CGnsent of many others. 
l'his tenure is aisa usually embarrassed by the inter
ference of mlinerio/ claims, under which it often hap
pens that the surface belongs- to one owner, and the 
soil to another; so that neither own~r can stir a clod 
without the concurrence of his partner in the prop
erty. In many manors, the tenant is reo ~jned from 
granting h:ases beyond a short term of years ; which 
renders every plan of solid improvement impractica
ble. In these cases the owner wants, what the first 
rule of rational policy require~, " sufficient power 
over the soil for its perfect cultivation/' This pow ... 
er ought to be extended to him by some easy and 
general law of enfranchisement, partition, 3l1d inclo
sure; which, though compulfory upon the lord, or 
the re~t of tbe tenants, v#·hilst it has in view the me. 
Jiorati<;n of the soil, and tenders an equitable com
pensation for every right that ~t takes away, is neither 
more arbitrary, nor more da.,gerous to [he stabil~ 
ity of property, than that which is done in the con .. 
struction of roads, bridges, embankments, navigable 
canals, and indeed in almo5t every public work, in 
which private owners of land are obliged to accept 
that price ror their property which an indifferent jury 
may award. It may here however be proper to ob
serve, that although the incl,..,sure of wastes and pas
LUres be generally beneficial to population, yet the 
j~~losure of lands in tillage, in order to convert them 
into pastures, is as g~n.eral1y hurtful. 

But secondly, agriculture is discouraged by every 
constitution of landed property w~ich lets in . those, 
who have no concern in the improvement, to a par
ticipation of the profit. This objection is app1icab~e 
to all such customs of manors as subject the proI';ric:-

! . 
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tor, upon the death of the lord or ter!ant, or the 
aiienation of the estate., to a fine a.pporfloned to the 
improved value of the land. But of a't! institutions 
which are in this way adverse to cultivation and im .. 
provement, none is so noxious as that of tithes. A 
claimant here enters into the produce, who contrib. 
uted no as~istance whatever to the production. When 
years, perhaps, of care and toil have matured an im
provement; \vhen tbe husbandman sees new crops 
ripening to his :.kill and industry; the moment he 
is ready to put his sickle to the grain, he find~ him
self compelled to divide his harvest witll a strangt:r. 

1
0 r;·l"ithes are a tax not vnly upon jndu,tr}~, Dut upon 

f{ I that industry, which feed,;; mankind; upon that spe
I I des of exertion \\'hich it is the aim of ail \\-ise laws to 

cherish ar.d promote .; and to uphf1ld alld excite 
which, composes, as we have seen, the main benefit 
that the community receive· fr')!ll Ule wllole system 
of trade, ar:d t'h£ succc::-:~ -,If com_fierce. And, tcgcth
er with the more gener~~l inc{)n\'~niency [hat attends 
tbe (xaction of tithe~, there is this additional evil, in 
the mode at !ea$t accl,rding to ,,'h~ch the\? ar~ fC~!,lct
ed at p:ese:lt, that tt ~:}r ~ ~rj' 0- .~~ ~:: a~·: a ~ot!nty upon 
pasturage. }"'he b~r[l~e!J or [he tax falls wi[h its 
chief, if n(lt with its ,,-hole weight, upon tillage ; 
that is to say~ upon that precise mode of cultivation 
which, as hath been she\\'n atlove, it is the bu~ine5s of 
the state to~relieve atld remunerate, in preference to 
every other.· No mea~ure of such extensive concern 
af'pears to me so practicable, nor any single alteratioll 
so beneficial, as the 'conversion of t~thes into corn 
renttJ. This commutation, I am convinced, might 

\ be so adjusted, as to secure to the tithe~holder a com .. 
J plete and p>:lpe!ua,l equivalent for his interest, and to 
!eave to indu~try hs full operation and entire reward. 
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CH.4PTER XII. 

OF WAR, AND OF ~II!.:I·rARY ESTABLISI-I. 
l\iEN'!'S. 

BECAUSE. the Christian Scriptures d~;. 
scribe wars, as what they are, as crinles or judg
ments, some have been led to believE that it is unlaw
ful for a Christian to bear arms. But it should be 
remembered, that it may be necessary for individuals 
to unite their force, atld for thi~ end to resl~n them
selves to the direction of a common will; cu~i yet it 
may be true that that will is often actuated ~y crim
inal moti;Tes, and often determined to destructive 
purposes. Hence, although the origin of war's be' 
ascribed in Scripture to the operatiorl of la\vless and 
malignant passions;· and though war itself be enu
fiJerated among the sorest calanlities with which a 
land can be visited, the profession of a soldier is no
where forbidden or condemned. When the soldiers 
demanded of JOlln the Baptist what they sllould do, 
he said unto thein, " ])0 v~olence to no man, neither 
accuse any falsely, and be contp,nt with your wages."t 
In which answer we do not find. that, in ordf'r to 
prepare themselves for the reception of the kingdom 
of God, it was required of ~oIdiers to relinquish their 
profession,. but only that they should beware of the 
vices of which that prfession was accused. The pre .. 
cept which fol!ow~., G' Be content with your wages," 
snpposed them to contilll1e in their situation. It was 
of a Roman centurion that Chri~t pr"lnonnced that 
memorable eulogv} " I have not found so hf~at faith, 
no not in bra~l/'t The first Gentile convertS who 
\vas received irltf) the ("~~!ri~ti(jn chllrch- an(} to \VhOln , 

the gospel was imparted by the immediate and, e~pe .. 
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cial direction of Heaven, held the same station: and 
in the history of this transaction we discover not the 
sinallest intimation, that Cornelius, upon becoming 
a Christian, quitted the service of the Roman legion; 
that his profession was objected to, or his continuance 
in it considered as in any wise in~onsistent with 11is 
new character, 

In applying the principles of morality to the affairs 
of nations, the difficulty which meets us arises frc1m 
hence,." lhat th,~ particlar consequence solnetimes 
appears to exceed the .value of the general rule." In 
this circumstance is founded the only distinction that 
exists between the case of independent states, and of 
independent individuals. In the transa,::tions of pli-

.. vate persons, no advantage that results from the 
breach of a general law of justice, can clJmpensate to 
the public for the violatioIl of the law; in the con
cerns of empire, this may sometimes be doubted. 
Thus, that the faith of promises ought to be main
tained, as far as is la wful, and as far ~s \vas intended 
by the parties, whatever inconveniency either of them 

, may suffer by his" fidelity, in the intercourse of pri~ 
vate life, is 'seldom disputed; because it is evident t(; 
almost every man who reflects upon the subject, that 
the common happiness gains more by the-preserva
tion of the rule, than it could do by the removal of 
the inconveniency. But when the adherence to a 
public treaty would ens!ave a whole people, would 
block up seas, rivers, or harbours, depopulate cities, 
condemn fertile regions to eternal desolation, cut oft" 
a country from its sources of provision, or deprive it 
of those commercial advantages to which its climate, 
produce, or situation naturally intitle it.; the magni
tude of the particular evil iIlduccs us ~·o call in ques. 
tion the obligation of ~he general rule. NIoral phi
losophy furnishes no precise solution to these doubts .. 
She cannot pronoucc that any rule of morality is SCI 

rigid as to bend to no exceptions; nor, on the other 
11and, can she cOlnprise tllese exceptions within an~, 
previous dcscriI)tion. S~l(: \":Oflfcsscs tllat the obliga,., 
tion of every bw depends upon its ultimate utility; 
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t.hat this utility ha,;ng a finate and determinate val .. 
ue, situations may he feigned, and consequently may 
possibly arise, in which the general tendency is out
weighed by the eno;~mjty of the particular mi:;chief: 
but she recaIs, at the ~ame time, to th,~ consideration 
of th!: inqu;r'er, the almost ine~timable importance, as 
of other general rules of relative ju~tice·, so e~pecially 
of national and pel-sonal fidelity: the UnSeeI!, if not 
unbounded~ extent of tIle Ini~chief \\:I1ich must fol. 
low from the want of it; the danger of leaving it to 
the !=uffercr to deci(je upon the comparison of partic
ular and general consequence~; and the still greater. 
danger of such decisions b<:>ing drawn into future pre .. 
ceden:~;. If tl-eaties, for instance, be no longer bind
ing tpan whilst they are conv<:>nient, or until the in
conv~nie~lcy ascend to a certain point, which point 
fi1U.\t be fixeci by tbe jtldgment, or rather by the fe~I
ings, of the comp~ainin~ Farty; or if such an opin
iOtl, after -being alJthoriz-~d by a few examples, come 
at length to pre\rai!; one and alm'Jst the only meth
Qd of averting or closing the calamities of war, of 
either preventing or putting a stop to the de~truction 
of nlankind, i3 10.- t to the world for ever. \Ve do 
not say that no evil can exceed this, nor any possible 
advantage compensate it; but we say that a loss, 
\Vl1ich affects all, will ~carcely be made up to the com
mon stock of human happiness by any benefit that can 
be procured to a ~ingle Ilation, which, however re
spectable when comI~ared \vith any other single na
tion, bears an inco:1siderable pr0portion to the whole. 
1'!lese, hO\\TeVer, art: the principles upon which the 
calculation is to be formed. It is enough, in this 
place, tl) remark tll(~ cause which produces the hesita
tion that we sometimes feel, in applying rules of 
personal probity to the conduct of nations . 

.Lis l)C't\veen in,j~.viduals it is f()und inlpossible to 
asccrtaitl every {luty by all immediate reference to 
puL)!ic utility, nc)t only because such reference is of .. 
tC!ltinl~.\S t()O reolot ~ f()r tl1e directioll of private con
:-- ·!~ncc~~" hut because a l11Ultitlldt? ()f cases arise in 
,,;));,h it ~:: .;ndift~··rf'nt to the gencr:.t! interest by what 
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rule men act, though it be ah~olutely DeC£ssary that 
tbey act by some constant and known rule or other; 
and as for these reasons certain positive cOllstitutions 
are wont to be establi:·.hed in every society, which, 
when establi~hed, become as obligatory as the origi
nal principles of natural j~!stice them:;dve~; so, like
wise, it is bet,,·,=,en indep~"lid(~nt communities. 1'0-
gether with tho:,e maxir.1S of univer~al equity which 
are common to states and to individuals, and by 
which the rights alld ccnduct ot the one a~ \vell as 
the other ought to be adjusted, when they fun with
in the scope and ~pplication of ~.uch nlaxim,; there 
exists aIm amongst sc,vercigns a system of artificial ju
risprudence~ under the name of the law of nations. In 
this code are found the rules which deternline the 
right to vacant or newly discovered countries; those 
which relate to the protection of fugiriv€':;, the privi
leges of ambassadors, the condition and duties of 
neut~ality, the immunities of neutral ship~J ports, 
and coasts, the distance fronl shere to \vhicIl tllese 
immunities extend., the distinctioIl between free and 
contralJand goods, and a v~riety of subjects of the 
same kind. Concerning \vhich examples, £tlld in
deed the principal part of what is called the jus gen· 
tium, it Inay be obser,'cd, that the rules derive their 
morai force, by which I mean the regard that ought 
to be paid to them by the consciences of sovereigns, 
not from their infernal reasonableness or Ju:,tice, [{)r 
many of them are perfectly arbitrary; nor yet from 
the authority by \vhich they were established.- for the 
greater part have grown insensibly into U';:age, with. 
out any public compact, forn1al acl<llO\V ledglnent, or 
even known original; but ~imply from the fact of 
their being established, and the gcncr-al duty of con· 
forming to e:-tablishe 1 ru I(:.s upon 'tw;~,tions, and be
tween parties, where nothing but p')f;itivc regulations 
can prevent dispute~, aI1C) \v}Jcre (Jisptltcs ilre fc)1)()\v

ed by such dr~tructiye conseqUt'IlC(:'S. The tlrH of 
the instances which we have just now enumerated, 
may be selected for the illmtration of this remark. 
The nations of Europe con~id('r the soverelglliy of 
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newly discovered countries as belonging LO the prince 
or state whose .~Ubjf·ct makes the discove~"y; and, in 
pursuance of this rule, it is usual f\.lr a navigator, 
",.ho f211s UpOll an ullknown shore, to take possession 
of it, in the nalne of his sovereign at home, by erect
iIlg his standard, or dispJayil1g his flag upon a desart 
coast. Now nothing can be more fanciful, or It.-ss 
~llbstantiated, by any considerations of reason or jus
tice, than the right- \vhich such dis~o\'ery, or the 
tran=,cient occupatli)Il and idle cl-remony that accom. 
pany it, confer uf10n the COulltry of the discoverer. 
Nor call any stipularilln be produced, by which the 
rest of- the \,,"()rld have bOUlld thetllsel\"es to submit 
to this pretension. Y c::t \\,llen \\-e reflect that the 
C!Jil11S t() lle\\;jy di~C06\rered coullrrie!~ can hal dly be 
~ettl~J, bet\\:een tIle different nations ",hich frequent 
t~em, without some po-irive ruk or other; that 
such cIailns, if left unsettled, \\"ould prove sources of 
ruinol13 and fatal contentions; that the rule alread)· 
proposed, ho\vever arbitrary, POss(:~ses one principal 
qltality of a rule-deternlillation and certainty, 
abo'{e all, that it is acquiesced in, and that no one 
has po\ver to substitute another', h()\vever he might 
contri,Te a better, ill its place: when \~ e reflect upon 
these properties of the rule, or ratller upon these 
consequences of· rejecting its authority, we are led to 
a~cribe to it the l7irtue and obligation of a -precept of 
natural jllstice, because we perceive in it that which 
is the foundation of justice it::-eff, public importance 
and utility. l\nd a prince who should dispute tllis 
rule, for the want of regularity in its formation, or 
of inteliigible justice in its principle, and by such dis
putes should disturb the tranquility of nations, and 
at the same time lay the foundation of future disturb
ances, wouid be little less criminal than he who 
breaks the public peace by a violarion of engagenlents 
to whicl1 lle h~d himself cOIlsented, or by an at
tack upon tho~e national rights which are founded 

. immediately in the law of nature, and in the first 
perceptions of equity. The same thing may be re
peated of thp. rules which the law of nations prer> 
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scribes in the other ii1<.~ai!Cl·s that ,,-ere rnentionec!; 
namely, that !he ubscurity of their origin, (IT the ar
bit:ariness of their prin(~irle, subtracts nl~thir.~ fi om 
the respect that is due to them, -;;'hen orice e~tab!i~hed. 

W All may be considered \vith a view to its C(l11Se; .. ~ 

and (v It:-; canatlCl. 
The jUJtijjing ~atJses of war Cire deliberate in\'a

sions of right, and the neces:;jty of maintainin;r '-uch 
a balance of power amongst neighb(lUriJ'lg )latioq~: as 
that no ~~ngle state, or contl'd~rac:r of stai~~, be ,:rc!ng 
enough to overwhelm the re~t. The objects of just 
\Val are precaution, defence, or rc-p2r-ation. In a 
larger stn:·e, every ju t war is a dejensir..'c w~r, in~.s
much as every just war supposes all injury pErpHra
ted, attenlpted, or feared. 

The insl!lJiJicifni {:au~(:s, or unjlJ..jt!fiahle motivt.'$ of 
war, are the ta,uiiy alliances, the per~onal friClldsJ-!lps, 
or the persollal quarrel:; of princes; the internai dis
pUles \\'hich are carri~d on in other nations; t he jus
tice of other wars; the extcn~ion of territory) or of 
trade; the misfortunes or accident2.1 ,,"cakne~s 'If a 
neighbouring or rival natit)n. 

1'ilere are !w~ le~sons of- rational and sobt'r pnlicy, 
which, if it were po' sible to i:jculcate into the coun
cils of princes, w{)uld exclude fllanv (}f the rn()tjve: 

of war; and allav that restles.; :Hllbirion which is CCll-
~ 

sta. !y stirring up one part of ill}l!lkind againsr anoth-
er. The fir st of t!le~e les>on~ admonishes priI1Cl?S to 
"place their glorj' anJ their emulation~ not ill extellt 
of territ,_:ry, but in rai~ing the greate~t quantity of 
happinel,~ out of a given territory." The enlarge
ment of territory by conque~t is nct only not a just 
object (If war, but in the greater part (J t he instan
CeS in which it is attempted, not eVel-i ot'sir'lb!e. It 
is certaillly not dl'~irable wtl.cre it atlds ncthing to 
the numbers, the enjoymellt~, or the security CIt the 
conquerors. V;hat commonly is gaineu to a nation, 
by the annexing of new dependencies, or the s'Ubju
gation of other countries to ~ts dominion, but a 
wider frontier to defend; more interfering claims 
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to vindicate; more quarrels, 1110re enemies, more 
rebellions to encounter; a greater force to keep up 
by sea and land; more services to provide for, and 
more establi~bmc=nts to pay? And, in order to draw 
from th!:~ acquisitions some!hing that Inay make up 
for the charge of keeping them, a revenue is to be 
extorted, or a monopoly to be enforced and watch~,· 
at an expense whic h cost." half their ~roduce- 1bus 
the provinces are oppressed, in order to pay for l'e
ing ill governed; and the original state is exhausted 
in ~aintaining a feeble authority over disconte&~ed 
subjects. No as~igtlable portion of country is b(:De.r 
fitted by the change ; and if the sovereign appear to 
himself to be enriched or strengthened, when every 
pan of his dominion is made poorer and wfaker tban 
it was~ it is probable that he is deceived by appear
ances. Or, were it true that the grandeur of the 
prince is magnified by those exploits; the glory 
which is purchased, and the ambition which is grati
fied, by the distl-ess of one country \vithout adding to 
the happiness of another, which at the same time en
slaves the new and impoverishes the ancient pan of 
t~e enlpire, by whatever names it may be known or 
flattered, ought to be an object of universal execra .. 
tion; and oftentimes not more so to the vanqui~hed, 
than to the very people who- e armies or who~e tre~s .. 
ures have achiev/~d the victory. 

l"'here are, il1dee~, two cases in \\lhich the exten
sion of territory, may be of re'al advantage, and to 
both parties. The first is, where an empire thereby 
reaches to tlle natural boundaries \\,hich tiivide it 
fr~m the rest of the \vorld. Thus \ve account the 
British Channel the natural boundary which separatfs 
the nations of Englalld and France: and if France 
possessed any COUll tries on this, or England any CIties 
or pro\,inces on that side of the sea, the recovery of 
such towns. a!ld di~tricts to what may be called their 
natural sovereign, though it nlay not be a jilst reason 
for commencing war ~ would be a proper use to make 
of vict0ry. The other case is, where neighbouring 
states, being severally too small and weak to defeud 
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themselves agajn~t the dangers that ~urround them, 
can only be safe by a strict and constant junction of 
their strength: here conquest will effect the purposes 
of confederation and ailiance; and the uni(~!1 which 
it produces is often more close and permanent than 
that which results from voluntaiV association. Thus, 
if the heptarchy had continued' in England, the dif
ferent kingdoms of it might have separately fallen 
a prey to foreign invasion: and although the interest 
and danger of one part of the island were in truth 
common to every other part, it might have been dif
ficult to have circulated this persuasion amongst inde
pendent nations; pr tu Ilave united them in allY 
7egular or steady opposition to their COlltinental ene~ 
mies, had not the valour and fortUJle of all enter
prising prince incorporated the \vhole intI) a ~ingle 
monarchy. Here the conquered gained a· mUlh by 
the revolution as the conquerors, In like l~lanner, 
and for the same reason, when the two royal families 
of Spain were met together in one race of princes, 
and the several pro\1inces of France had devolved in .. 
to the possession of a single sovereign, it became un
safe for the inhabitants of Great Britain any longer to 
remain under separate governments. The union of 
England and Scotland, which transformed t\VO quar .. 
rel~ome neighbours into one po\verful en1pire, and 
which was first brought about by the course of succes
sion, and afterwards completed by anlicallle conven ... 
tion, would have been a furtunate conclu~ion of hos
tilities, had it been effected by the operations of war. 
These two cases being admitted, namely, the obtain .. 
ing of natural boundaries and barriers, and the ill
cluding under the same government tho:·.e who ha,'e 
a common danger and a common entm y to guard 
against, I know not whether a third can be thought 
of, in \vhich t11e extension of empire by conqllest is 
useful even to the conquerors. 

The second rule of prudence which ought to be 
recolTIlnended to those WI10 COJlduct the affairs of" 
nation'), is, "never to pur~ue national honour as dis .. 
lillCt frotl1 national illtcre;!." rrhis rule ackno,vl. 
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edges that it is often neces~ary to assert the honour 
of a nation for the sake of its interest. The spirit 
and courage of a people are ~npported by flattering 
their pride. Concessions Wllich betray too much of 
fear or weakness, though they relate to peints of 
mere ceremony, invite denlands and attacks of more 
serious importance. Our rule allows all this; and 
only directs that, when points of honour become 
subjects of contention between sovereigns" or are 
likely to be made the cccasions of war, the;, be esti
mated with a reference to utility, and not by them
selves. "The dignity of his crown, the honour of his 
flag, the glory of his arms," in the mouth of a prince 
are stately and imposing terms; but the ideas they 
inspire are insatiable. It may always be glorious t() 

conquer, whatever be the jusrice of the war, or the 
price of the victory. The dignity of a sovereign may 
not permit him to recede from claims of homage 
and respect, at \vhatever expense of national peace and 
happiness they are to be maintaiIled, however unjust 
they may have been in their original, or in their con· 
tinuance however usele~s to the poss~~sor, or morti
fying and vexatious to other states.· The pursuit of 
honour, when 8ft loose froln th~ admonitions of pru
dence, becomes in kings a wild and romalltic passion: 
eager to eng3ge, and gathering fury in its progress, 
it is checked by no difficulties, repelled by no dan
gers; it forgets or despises those considerations of 
safety, ease, wealth, and plenty, which in the eye of 
true public wisdom, compcse the objects to which the 
renown of arms, the fame of victory, are only instru
mental and subordinate. l~he pllrsuit of interest,- en 
tIle other hand, is a sober princiJ)le; computes costs 
and consequences; is calltious of entering into \\7ar ; 
stops in time: when regulated by those univenal 
maxim~ of relative jl1~tic(', which belong t') the af
fairs of communities ac; well as of private per.:;on!\, it 
is t!lC right principle f()r natiollS to pr()ceed by; ever~ 
whe~l it trespasses upon these regulation~, j[ is much 
les .. ; (l,in(r()r()ll~ "~(~f(lll~P nl'lch n1r ... ,-o ·t·:"i'rn.r~t("l t'~"n '" " ... (') .. • " .. l ,''-' " t • . , t. \, I '. . .. ." .,.. •• , ~ ... 

tll e () t I! (.) r ~ 



.feSti Of ~Var, and if 
II. The conduct of war.-If the ~ausc and end of 

war be juc;tifiable, ail the means that appear neces~ary 
to the end are juc;tifiable also. This is the principle 
which defends those extrclwties to \vl1ich the vio
lence of war usually proceeds: for since \\'ar i~ a con
test b}~ force between parties \\·110 aCkljO\vledge no 
common superior, and since it incllides not in its idea 
the supposition of any convention ~·hich shc.uld place 
linlits to the operations of force, it has natura1ly nc, 
boundary but that in which force terminates, the de~ 
str\lction of the life against which the force is direct
ed. I .. et it be observed, however, that the license of 
\Var authorizes no acts of ho~tilitv bur what are neces
sary or conducive to the end and obj.;ct of the war. 
Gra~uitou~ barbarities borro\v no excuse from this 
plea: of \Vllich kind is every cruelt)~ and every insult 
that ser\"es only to exasperate the suffering5, or to 
incense the hatred of an enemy, \~ithout \\~eakerling 
his strength, or in any manner tending to procure . 
hi~ submission; such as the $laughter of caprives;1 the 
suhiectin!! of them to indignities or torture, til~ vic-

J C1 ~ 

l~ltiorl of \'Tom:~n, the profanation of telnples, the de-
molition of public buildings, libraries, statutes, and in 
general the desrruction or defacing of works that 
conduce nothing to annoyance or defence. These 
enormities are prohibited nor only by the practice of 
civilized nations .. but by the law of nature itself; as 
havillg no proper tendency to accelerate the termi. 
nation., or accompli.,h the object of the war; and as 
~Oi1tailling that '\Thiell in peace alld war is equally 
unjustifiable-ultImate and gratuitous mischief. 

1"hcr~ are other restrictions imposed on the con
duct of\var, nr~t by the law of nature prill1arily, but 
by the lawi oj war, first" and by the Jaw of nature as 
:;ceondillg and ratifying the laws of war. The laws 
of \\idr are part l)f the law ()f nations; and founded, 
;\s to their authority, upon the same principle with 
the rest of that code, namely, upon the fact of their 
beil1g ('stal"li~h~d, flO matter \VllCn ()r by V.,1,0nl; upon 
!he l:xprctation of thc·ir being mutually observed, in 
can:)('quence of that establishment; and upon the 
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general utility which results from such observance. 
l"he binding force of these rules is the greatel~, be
cause the regard that is paid to them must be univer
sal or v.one. The breach of thp rule can only be pun
ished bv the subversion of the rule itself: on :~hich 
acct:JUnr, the whole mischief that ensues from the loss 
of tho.;e salutary restrictions which such rules pre
scribe, is justly chargeable upon the first aggresscr. 
To this consideration may be referred the -duty of 
refraining in war from poi on and from assassination. 

If the law of nature simply be consulted, it may be 
difficult to di:,tinguish betwcell tllese and other met~~ 
ods of destruction, which are practised \vithout scru
ple by nations at war. If it be la \\1ful to kill an eneA 

IDy at all 41 it seems lawful to do so by one 1110de of 
death as well as by another; by a d05e of poison, as 
by the point of a sword; by the hand of an as~~ssin, 
as by the attack of an army: for if it be said that 
one species of assault leaves to the enemy the power 
of defending himself against it, and that the other 
does not; It may be answered~ that \ve po.ssess at least 
the same right to cut off an enemy's defence, that we 
haye to seek his destruction. In this manner might 
the question be debated, if there- existed no ruie or 
law of war upon the subject. But when we observe 
that snall practices are at present excluded by the 
usage and opinions of civilized nations; (hat the first 
recourse to them would be followed by instant retal. 
Iiation; that the mutual license which such attempts 
must introduce, would fill both sides with the misery 
of continual dread and su!~picion, without adding to 
the strerlgth or success of either; that when the ex
ample came to be more generally imitated, which it 
soon would be, after the ~entiment that condemns it 
had been once broken in upon, it would greatly ag
gra\'atc the hm-rors and calamities of war, yet procure 
no superiority [0 any of the nations engaged in it : 
when we view these effects, we join in the public 
reprobation of such fatal expedients, as of the admis
sion amongst mallkind of new and enornlOl1S evils 
without necessity or advantage. The Jaw of nature, 

000 
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we see at length, forbids these innovations, as so many 
trallsgressions of a l1encficia I gel1eral rule actually subr 
sistin 0·. 

(') 

The 1icen~e of war then acknowledg~s two limita-· 
tions: it ~lutll0rjzes no hostilities whicll have not an 
apparent tendenc)~ to effectuate the object of the 
Vv·ar; it respect, those positive la\vs \Vllicli the custom 
of nations h~th sanctified, and which, whilst they arc 
mutually conformed to, tnitigate the calamities of 
\var, \vithout ,':eakcning its operations, or dilninish. 
ing the power or safety of belligerent states. 

Long and ,"arious c:\:pcriencc seems to have con
\~iIICed the nations f)j· J:urope, that nottJing but a 
sta/zi/illg ar};lY can oppose a standing arnl)T, \\T}lere the 
nunlb,~~rs un each side bear any moderate proportion 
to on'~ another. 1"nc first standing army that appear
ed in EilrC)pe aft~~ tl1€ fall of tIle Ronlan legion, was 
th~:.[ \vhich \vas erected in France bv Charles VII. 

J 

about the n1iddle of tI~e fifteenth century: and that 
the in~titution hath since beconle gerleral, can only 
be attributed to the superiority and success whicll 
are ever)- \vhcre observed to attend it. rl'he truth is, 
the closeness~ regularity, and quickne~s of ttleir move
ment,; the unreserved, instantalleous, and almost 
mechar.~cal obedience to oruers; tIle sel1se (:f person
al 110nour!t a11d tIle fanliliarity \\~ith danger, Wllich 
be!r)n~ t: a discipline{l, ,reteran, and embodied sol. 
diery, ~i\"e such firmrless and il1trepidity to fheir ap
proach, ~uch weight and execution to their attack, 
as ~~t·c 110t to be witl1~~()od by loose ranks of occa
~io1al and newly-levied troop~, who (1re liable by 
tl1:~·ir iI1{~X11{:ricnce to disorder and c()nfu~iol1, and in 
,,,hOIn fear is constantly augnL'nt('d by novelty Clud 
S~! i"I)ri~)f-'. 1 t is po~~il)le [flat a JJlilitil1, \vith a great ex-
0''''; rJ numhcri', and a n'ady supply of recrui~s, may 
s~i(tain a defl'llsivE' or a i1yin~ war against regular 
tf(\f,):)S; it is als() true tl1at a.il)' service, Wllich keeps 
s ( ,1 ( Ii, ~ r s fl) raw 11 i 1 e t ( l g e l11 c r , an d in u res t 11 enl by 1 i t -
ti" ~~nd little t:) the habits of war and the dang('rs of 
a~ tiiJIl, tr,lllsforl11s tllCI11 ill effect illtO a stal1dil1g ar ... 
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rny. But upon this plan it way be nece~eary for aI .. 
most a ,\~hole nation to go out to ,,'ar to repel an in
vatier: besid·~ that, cl p~ople so unpreparcJ Il1ust al
\\"a)'5 Il:lV"C tIle scat, lnu witll it tIle llliseries of ,,~ar, 
at 11olne, beillo- utterly illcapable of carr\~inrr tl1eir 

b tI J b 

operatiollS into a f()}-cigll country. 
From the acknowledged superiority of standing 

armies, it follo\\'s, n{)t OIlly tllat it is ullsafc for a l1a· 

tion to disband its regular trocps, whilst neighbour .. 
ing king(io111S retaill tllcirs; l)ut also that regulale 

trOl)pS provid\:.: t·l)r tl1t~ l)ublic scrvict~ at ti]e least pos
sible expense. I st:l)l)()se ~, Cf.::!-tall1 qliaIltity of nlili
tary ~trell(Ttl1 to be llel=~:-:~~lry. alld I :c~\: tIlar a stand-o .. "., · . ., h h lng ilrmy co~ts the C(Jll11!1Ui11t)' less t :111 ali}' ot el· 

b1 • ~ t • 9 I csta JlS!1111f?11t \\-111Cn I)re.,cIlts t(} a~1 erlcI11Y t 1C ~all1e 
f'orcc. '"j'I1C constallt (irudg",>r): {)t !u\v eI11plo)~Illcllt:-; 

is not onl)T il1c0111pati )lc \,·itll all)r great degree of" 
perfectioll (lr e~~lJert11e~s ill tj-le t)roj-L'~~sjnll of a solJier, 
but the IJrcte4isi()n of a solt.11cr ;lInlt)st ai\~-~ays ll11fits 

men fur tIle bu~ille5s 'Jf re~:lllar ()ccupari()lls. {),f 
\ J .a 

tllree inha:)itallts of a ,-il!a;-;e, it is Det(~r lIlat ()lle 

sI10uld addict 11iIl!Seif el1tirel,~ tel a1-111S, ar1(1 ti1C otl1cr 
tI 

t\\'O sta)· constantl~/ at hO[llC t() cuItir;lte tI-le groullJ, 
than that all tlie tllrec ;~flOtll(1 nlix the a\/oc~~tions of 

• 1 ~ ,... 1 1 1 B 1 a c a 111 D \VJ t .. 1 tIl e 1) u ',111 C ~ set .. i U ~ D o.11l1 r V • 4.' T t 11 e 
1 .., ~ 

iornler arra11gell1(11t tll~~ coulltr)7 gJi~i~ O!] ~ cClirll)I(~te 
soldier, ~~nd t\\'o ilidustrit.)llS 11tlsOa!lJij1Cll; fr{)Ill tIle 
latter it rccei\~cs three r.l\V l11ilitia 111'-'11, \V110 are at 

1 · 1 • \ J /1 " -v 

t le saIl1e tll11C tllrec Idle alll! prOI!l;aLl.? r"~·a'aI:t~. it 
sllould be consi(lercd~ also, rl1Jt tl!~ cn1c-rgcrlcies ()t' 

\var \\~ait not for sca:'(jj~~;. \Vllcrc tt)crc is 110 ~talld
ing army ready for 1i11111 ::diate sl:l"vic', it may be nec
essary to call tlw rl'apct frli11l the fidJs in harvest, 
or the 1)1;)11~!tltl1arl ill !1~e,j tilllC·, ;tilll till: pr()visi()Il t1f 

c.J , 

a whole year may pcri:-.b by the interruptioll ot one 
jl10nth's lab()ur. .l'\ ~taljdijJ~T ~jrnl).r", til~:r~:~ft)re, is IIC)t 

t ) " 

only a morc efFectual, but a chi..'~qwr ml'thod of pro~ 
viding for the public sat~~ty, tlun ~Iny oth~~r, b~caus~! 
it adds mure than allY other to tbe common ~l rCllgth, 
and takes le~s frolll tll;lt wllicl1 C()nl~)l):'CS tIll! wealr'!t 
of a natir)ll, its s!.ucl( Dr j?rOllllctirc illtlustryo 
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There is yet another distinction between standing 
arrnies and lllilitias, \v~Jich deserves a tnore att€ntiv~ 
corlsideration than any that has been mcntionedl 
V"hen the state relics for its defence upon a militia.., 
it is l1ecessary that arms be put into· the hand~~ of the 
people at large. The militia itself mu·,t be numcft 
rous, in proportion to the want or inferiority of itt 
discipline, and the imbecilities or defects of its con
stitlJtion. l\rloreo\'er, as such a militia must be sup
plied by rotatiC)rl, allottnent, or sonle mode of succes~~ 
sion \vhcreby they who have served a certain tiinc 
ar{~ replaced by fresh (iraughts frorrt the countr)T, ~i 
mllch greater nun1ber \\·ill be instructed in tIle \l~e of 
arll!S" al1d ,viiI 11ave been occasiol1allv· el11bodied to,.. 

~ J 

gether, thall are actualI~T enlplo}~ed, or than are sUF-
posed to be \Val1ted, at the same time, N O\V "h2~ 
efi~ects upon the civil condition of the COll11try n1a)

be lookecl for froID this general ditl'u~-io~~ of tIle mili-
c 

tary crlaract<:r, hccon1es an il1quiry of great impor-
tallce a11tl delicacy·. To 111e it appears d(1ubtful 
wl1etller allY go\rCrnlllent can b~ 10ng secure, \Vherf' 
the people are acquaillted \vith tl1e ll~e of arn1S, arId. 
accu~tqlCfl t{) rf~~ort to them. E.\·cr\r factil)n \\~il! 

, J 

find itself at the Ilead of an army; ever)' di~gl~st \\·iII 
excite COllll11(Jti(in, and e\rer}1 cOnlrll()ti0n 1)('CtJ111e a 
civil \var. J:~()tI1in.~ per!laps can gaver11 ~{ l1ation of 
arnled citi~CI~ s but that \v-hieI1 g()vern~ ~ln arll1)"-'" 

d e~: '1) () t i t1 j • 1 don 0 t I] 1 e J nth a tar (- {X l i I ~ r {! 0 \' ern· 
(""1 ( j 

mcftt wpuld be-come despotic hy t(aining up its sub· 
ject, to tl-Je kllO\\'lcdge al1d cxcrci~.e ()f arln~, bur that 
it \vould ere Il)llg t1C t(Jrccll tl.) t~i\"c 'va)! ttl dcs;p(;tisnl 
il1 ~() Tl: e ()t 11 cr ~l~ a 1)E'; all (1 that the cnll11 try ',,"QuId 
b(~ liable to \\ l1at is e\'cn \v{)r~~' tha:l a ~c!ticd anc] 
c(n1~~,titutiollall1c~roti~111-'-iO pefp~_ t ll~'ll rcl)cJli()Tls, ~lnd 
to l)crpetual rC\'l))utic")ns; t()~Ilort ancl "iolent U~~l]r .. 
pati\)11~; to the f~ucccssivf' tyrdnJl)?' c,f f~·(\\rcrnor~. J'"ell. 

dC:l'E'd cruel and jealous by the danger .and inslability 
of thrir situatirJn. 

']'he saIne pllrposrs of strength ant} efficacy \vhich 
make a standing army necessary at all, make it nes€.s. 
sary, in D)ixed governments, that this army be sub-
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~mittcd to the management and direction of the 
prince: for however well a popular council may be 
qualified for the offices of legi~lation, it is altogether 
Ullfit ft)r tIle conduct of W3,r: i!1 \vhich, success USU: 

ally depends upon vigour and enterprize; upon se
crecy, di~patch, and unanimity: upon a quick per
ception of opportunities, and the power of seizing 
every cpportunity immediately. It i:; likewise neces
:sary that the obedience of an army be as pro~pt and 
~lctive as possible; for ",rtiich rfa~on it ought to be 
'~na(le an c,oediEnce of \viiI and emulation. Upon 
:his consideration is founded the expediency of leav
ing t:) the prince not only the government and desti
nation of tIle arrny, but the appnintment and pro
motion of its offic~s: becau~e a de:-ign is then alone 
liJ,ely :() be exccL~ted \1:itll zeal and fidelity, when 
!he person ,vho i'sues the order, chooses the instru
:.nents, al1d re~;ard:; the ser"ice. "r 0 \\lhich we may 
subjoin, tIlat, in go\rernmCflts like our~, if tIle direc
~ion an(i cjficcriJzg of the arll1Y \\'cre placed in .:he 
112flds of the deGl{)Cratic part of the constitution, this 
jJo\,·er, added to what they alreadv possess," ,\iQuld so 
• J J 

o\"erbala11ce ail that would be left of regai prerogati\Te, 
tlJat little \vould renlain of nl0narchy in the consti
tution, but thp name and expeIlse; nor \vould these 
I)robJhly rClnain long. , . 

'Vhiht we describe, however, the advantages of 
stalldit!~ ~lrn1ies, \'ve I11tlst not conceal the dallger. 
'l')lcse pr()})erties of their COIlstitution-the s()ldier\T 
being separated in a ~'eat degree from the rest of 
tIle COil1111unity, their b~ing ciosely linked anl0ngst 
! 11 en1 .. :eI ves bv l1cll)its of societv and Stl Dorcli11ati(JIl ~ 

~ ~ -
:llld tile tICI)cll(lency of the \\'l~()lc cl1ain UrOll t11e 
\rill al1d fav()ur l)f the prit1cc-hr)\yc\ycr essel1tial ttle}f 
111;t}T l)e to the 11urf)o~e~ for \"\"11icI1 ar(ni·~)s are 1(C11t up, 
give tl1cln ;)11 J~~11l")ct ill 11() \\'i=,e f:\\'(~tlral)le tC) }1ublic 
,. . 1~1,l I · , · · · 1 lb· lii)erty... 1C lJ 7.lj1gcr 1()\:rC\Tcr lS (JII111nl~ lC~J y 111aln·-

taiIlirlg, upon 011 (Jrca~i()ns, as l11ucl1 ~llliallce of inter .. 
cst, allcl as 111l1C11 i11terCl)llr~l' ot scntir:lell[, bet'W·eCfr 
t 11 C T 11 i 1 ita r V 1) a (t 0 f t 11 C 11 a t i ,,111 a Il (1 t 11 (' 0 the r 0 rd e r t; 

~ 1 

of the people __ as arc consistent with th~ union and 
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discipline of an army. For which purpose officers of 
the army, upon whose disposition towards the com
monwealth a great deal may depend, should be taken 
from the principal families of the country, and at the 
same time also be encouraged to estabiish ill it fam
ilies of their own, as well as be admitted to seats in 
the senate, to hereditary distinctions, and to all the 
civil honours and privileges that are cOIIJpatible \vith 
their profession: which circumstances of connexion . 
and situation will give them such a share in the gen. 
eral rights of the people, and so engage their inclina
tions on the sid~ of public liberty, as to afford a rea
sOllable securjty that they cannot be brought, by any 
pronlises of personal aggrandizement, to assist in the 
execution of measures \vhich might enslave their pas· 
tenty, their kindred, and their country. 


